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PERFORMANT NEW VARIETIES OF SALV/A SCLAREA L. WITH DIFFERENT
PERIOD OF VEGETATION CARRIED OUT IN THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

GONCEARIUC Maria,

BALMUŞ

Zinaida

Abstract. Sa/via sclarea L. varieties of hybrid origin ha ve been developed; they blossom abundantly in the first, second, and third
year of vegetation. The varieties ensure inflorescence production up to 30 t/ha during the three years of the plantation exploitation.
The production of essential oii during the three years ofplantation exploitation ranges between 54.9 kglha in the late-ripening variety
M-404 and 73.3 kglha in the early-ripening variety Ambra Plus. A simultaneous cultivation of the early-, mid-, and late-ripening
varieties permits an extension of the harvesting period up to 25-27 days. The varieties form a conveyer during harvesting. The
productivity of industrial plantations increases by 20% duc to the fact that each variety is harvested on optimal dates when the
intlorescence production and the content of essential oii are the highest. The essential oii quality is high. The content of linalyl
acetate is 65%-70% and up to 75%-76% during thc favourable years. AU the varieties developed are applicable for two processing
technologies - production of essential oii through involvement of vapours and that of concrete through organic solvent extraction.
Keywords: Sa/via sclarea L., varieties, essential oii.
Rezumat. Noi soiuri performante de Sa/via sclarea L., cu perioada diferită de vegetaţie, obţinute in Republica
Moldova. Au fost create soiuri de provenienţă hibridă de Sa/via sclarea L., care înfloresc abundent în anul 1, al II-lea şi al III-lea de
vegetaţie. În trei ani de exploatare a plantaţiei soiurile asigură obţinerea producţiei de inflorescenţe de până la 30 t/ha. Producţia de
ulei esenţial în trei ani de exploatare a plantaţiei este de la 54.9 kglha la soiul tardiv M-404 până la 73.3 la soiul timpuriu Ambra Plus.
Cultivarea concomitentă a soiurilor timpurii, intermediare şi tardive permite extinderea perioadei de recoltare până la 25-27 zile.
Soiurile în timpul recoltării formează un conveier. Productivitatea plantaţiilor industriale se majorează cu 20% datorită faptului că
fiecare soi se recoltează în termeni optimi, atunci când producţia de inflorescenţe este cea mai înaltă şi conţinutul de ulei esenţial este
cel mai ridicat. Calitatea uleiului esenţial este înaltă. Conţinutul de acetat de linalilă este de 65-70 %, iar în anii favorabil până la 7576 %. Toate soiurile create sunt pretabile pentru 2 tehnologii de procesare: obţinerea uleiului esenţial prin antrenare cu vapori de apă
şi fabricarea concretului prin extracţie cu solvenţi organici.
Cuvinte cheie: Sa/via sclarea L., soiuri, ulei

esenţial.

INTRODUCTION

Sa/via sclarea (LINNAEUS, 1758), C1ary sage, has been known and used as a medicinal plant in phytotherapy
since the antiquity. In folk medicine, sage flowers are used externally, for ulceration and edema. lnflorescences have an
antispastic and anticataral action (GONCEARWC, 2002, 2008). The sedative, emmenagogue and anticonvulsive action are
also mentioned for this species. Sage inflorescences have been proved to have a beneficia! action in the treatrnent of
cancer (SIMON et al., 1984). The essential oii contained in inflorescences of the species accounts for ali these qualities.
The essential oii is used in osteoarthrosis treatrnent and rheurnatic arthritis (Rusu & KA.LININA, 1999). It is also utilized
in wines industry for processing the Muscat type, aromatization of vermouth and especially in perfurnery, where it is
greatly appreciated for both its odorous qualities and as an excellent fixer (GONCEARIUC, 2002). For the Republic of
Moldova, the species is important for the fact that its essential oii and concrete are meant for export. Processing of
larger quantities of inflorescences without major industrial capacities of equipment requires varieties with different
vegetation period: from early- to late-ripening, which would extend the harvest by 10-15 days. For these reasons and to
increase profit from the cultivation and processing of species, a research has been carried out to develop new varieties
with increased productivity, adapted to the cultivation conditions of Moldova.
MATERIALS AND METODS

Sa/via sclarea L. varieties and cultivars of hybrid origin were used as biologica! material. The experiments of
testing varieties and hybrids were carried out on the experimental field of the Institute of Genetics and Plant Physiology
on common chemozem with a humus content of 2.8%. Wheat harvested for grain was a precursor of the sage. The
sowing took place in autumn, in the second half of October. Phenological evaluations, examination of quantitative
characters, determination of the resistance to wintering, drought, producing capacity studies, statistica! analysis were
peiformed according to the variety testing methods used by the State Commission for Plant Variety Testing of the
Republic of Moldova. The content of essential oii was determined three times per season through hydro distillation in
Ginsberg apparatus and recalculated for dry matter. The concrete was produced through extraction using 'Soxhlet' type
apparatus. Petrol ether was used as a solvent. The concentration of the major components in essential oii and concrete
was evaluated using GC-MS and HPLC.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The investigation was carried out to develop new hybrids and varieties with an increased inflorescence and
essential oii productivity (raw material), differing in industrial ripening dates, adapted to pedoclimatic conditions ofthe
Republic of Moldova. In order to fulfill the aim, vast initial breeding material has been developed, characterized by
valuable qualities that includes inbred and male sterility lines, the fertile lines that consolidate male sterility, hybrids of
different types. Keeping this in mind, it was also necessary to study the consequences of inbreeding in Sa/via sclarea
L.; male sterility, its types and the frequency ofmale sterility form appearance; general and specific combining capacity
of the parental forms selected for hybridization (1994); manifestation of heterosis in different hybrid types
(GoNCEARillC & BALMUŞ, 2006; GONCEARIUC et al., 2007), as well as effective methods of seed production
(GONCEARIUC, 1994).
The lines possessing increased general combining capacity were selected as parental forms. The highest
heterosis effect was registered for the ramification number (59-106%) and essential oil content (up to 123.6%). The
majority of the lines studied are also characterized by high specific combining capacity, the heterosis for some indices
being 96-132%.
Sa/via sclarea L. hybrids have been developed using a method of hybridization between male sterile and
inbred lines, which manifest heterosis in F 1 to row of important character's for productivity, but the setting ofF 1 hybrid
seeds is very low on spatially isolated sectors. The production of F1 hybrid seeds does not exceed 50 kglha, which
makes the utilization of these hybrids not profitable. Double hybrids have been developed to increase seed production,
but these hybrids are not effective either for the same reason. The investigation carried out on a large number of hybrids
demonstrated that along with the hybrids in which essential oii content dropped and heterosis effect decreased in the F 2Fn generations, there were hybrids in which the essential oil content increased considerably, while the heterosis
manifestation was corroborated by the high indices ofheterosis effect (GoNCEARlUC, 2002a).
Taking this into account, hybrid populations have been developed, in which seed production is similar to that
of common cultivars, while their producing capacity is higher. Therefore, forms with remarkable quantitative
characters, and, in the frrst place, with an increased content of essential oii have been selected in the F2 generation of the
heterosis manifesting hybrids. Negative selections were conducted in ali the following generations on spatially isolated
sectors to eliminate the plants differing in the genotype selected in F 2 . Some hybrid populations demonstrated heterosis
effect in ali the subsequent generations. Thus, the heterosis has become transmissible, fixed and constant from an
instable form. The manifestation of the heterosis in FrFn presents agreat interest. Unlike the unstable heterosis, which
is expressed only in the F 1 generation and loses its scope in the subsequent generations, the fixed, transrnissible
heterosis is consolidated in the genetic systerns of the organism and becomes an evolution value (GoNCEARlUC, 1994).
Hybrid populations used as a hasis to develop the varieties of hybrid origin, registered up to the present in this country
have been developed using some simple heterotic hybrids. Among them, early ripening Dacia-50 and middle ripening
Dacia-43 are the most remarkable.
Ali the investigations have been carried out to develop productive hybrids and cultivars. The employment of
Sa/via sclarea L. F 1 hybrids is not effective; thus, the development of the different hybrid types, some of them very
complex, has allowed us to obtain varieties of hybrid origin with a high producing capacity, superior quality of essential
oii, with different ripening dates, resistant to wintering, drought, diseases. Some of them have been registered; others
are being tested tobe registered. The concentration ofthe principal compounds in essential oii is high. To your attention
seven varieties of hybrid origin of Sa/via sclarea L. were created in the Institute of Genetics and Plant Physiology and
included in the State Register of Moldova: Early-ripening varieties - Dacia - 50, Ambra Plus (Figs. 1, 2); Medium
ripening varieties- Dacia- 99, V-junior; Late-ripening varieties- Victor, Natali-Clary, M-404.
The biodiversity of the developed Sa/via sclarea L. varieties of hybrid origin is evident (Fig. 3). First of ali, the
varieties are distinguished by the length of the vegetative period - early-ripening, medium-ripening and late-ripening
(Fig. 4). When the early-ripening varieties, hybrids, lines are at the stage of flowering, the medium-ripening ones are at
the stage of flower bud opening, while the late-ripening ones have a lance-shaped floral bud.
The determination of the quantitative character indices that have a direct influence on the of inflorescences and
essential oii productivity of the Sa/via sclarea L. varieties (hybrids) has demonstrated that the values of those indices
are significantly increased. The plant length is above 120 cm. No significant difference has been attested between the
varieties and hybrids tested, with the exception of the late-ripening variety Natali-Clary in which this index is the
highest reaching 129.2 cm (Table 1). The inflorescences are more compact with a larger number of prirnary and
secondary ramifications (35.5; 35.7) in the varieties Victor and Natali-Clary. The inflorescences of the Ambra Plus
variety are less ramificated. The number of verticiles on the central spike of the panicle, as well as the inflorescence
length do not differ significantly in different varieties.
Ali the tested varieties bear blossom in the frrst, second and third year of vegetation. The Ambra Plus variety
forms the highest inflorescence production in the first year of vegetation (9.4 t/ha), while the Victor and Natali-Clary
varieties in the second year (14.3-14.5 t!ha). The average inflorescence production during the three years of plantation
exploitation of the developed varieties ranges from 23.6 t/ha in the late-ripening variety to 30.0 t/ha in the earlyripening variety Ambra Plus (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1. Early variety Ambra Plus, frrst year ofvegetation,
isolate lot (original).
Figura 1. Soiul timpuriu Ambra Plus, primul an de vegetaţie, lot
izolat (original) .

Figure 2. Variety Ambra Plus secondary year ofvegetation
(original).
Figura 2. Soiul Ambra Plus, anul al doilea de vegetaţie (original).

Figure 3. Biodiversity of the Salvia sclarea varieties (original).
Figura 3. Biodiversitatea varietăţilor de Sa/via sela rea (original).

Figure 4. Salvia sclarea varieties with different period
of vegetation (original).
Figura 4. Varietăţile de Sa/via sclarea cu diferite perioada de
vegetaţie (original).

Table 1. Values of some productivity indices of the Sa/via sela rea L. varieties in comparative competitive varieties (TCCV),
the year ofvegetation 2009.
Tabel 1. Valorile unor indici de productivitate la soiurile de Sa/via sclarea L. în testarea în culturi competitive de concurs (TCCC),
anul de vegetaţie 2009.
Plant height
-cmX±Sx

Varieties

Inflorescence length
-cmX±Sx

Number of ramifications
primary
secondary
X±Sx
X±Sx

No. verticiles on
main axis
X±Sx

Early-ripening varieties
Dacia-50, standard
Ambra Plus

1
1

123.7 ± 5.4
123.5 ± 6.1

Dacia-99, standard
V-Junior

1
1

125.3 ± 6.0
125.7 ± 6.8

Victor
Natali-Clary
M-404, standard

125.6 ± 6.2
129.2 ± 6.2
123.6 ± 6.7

53.4 ± 5.2
13.9 ± 2.8
1
53 .9 ± 2.0
12.9 ± 3.5
1
Medium ripening varieties
54.8 ± 5.8
14.4± 1.9
1
54.5 ± 5.1
14.5 ± 1.7
1
Late-ripening varieties
54.0 ±4.2
14.3 ± 2.6
55 .0± 3.2
14.3 ± 1.8
54.5 ± 7.7
13.6 ± 1.7

11

19.1 ±5.6
16.0± 6.0

1
1

8.0±0.8
7.9 ±0.7

20.1 ± 8.2
17.9 ± 5.8

1

8.0± 0.6
8.1 ±0.8

21.2 ± 4.2
20.3 ± 5.4
18.4± 5.4

7.8 ± 1.0
8.4±0.9
8.4 ± 1.1

BALMUŞ

GONCEARIUC Maria

Zinaida

The content of essentia1 oi1 varies depending on the pedoclirnatic conditions. For example, it was relatively
lower in 2009 than in the preceding years. The higher concentration of essential oii were accumulated by the varieties
Dacia-50 and V-Junior making 1.106% and 1.021 % (dry materials), respectively. The highest production of essential oii
in the first year of vegetation was registered in the variety Ambra Plus in 2005 constituting 26.8 kg/ha and in 2008 21.4 kg/ha, while the average essential oii production calculated for three years (2005-2009) was very high - from 54.9
kg/ha in the late-ripening variety M-404 to 73.3 kg/ha in the early-ripening variety Ambra Plus (Fig. 1). The lateripening varieties Victor and Natali-Ciary exceed the witness variety by 8.9% and 20.6 %, ensuring the production of
59.8 kg/ha (Victor variety)- 66.2 kg/ha (Natali-Clary variety) of essential oii per hectare. Both Dacia-99 and V-Junior
varieties with an intermediary vegetation period that blossom and achieve the stage of industrial maturation (harvesting)
5-6 days !ater than the early-ripening varieties and 6-7 days earlier that the late-ripening varieties are characterized by a
very high productivity of 62.0 kg/ha and 61.7 kg/ha of essential oii, respectively.
A simultaneous cultivation ofthe early-, intermediary-, and late-ripening varieties that forma conveyer during the
harvesting period perrnits an increase of the productivity of industrial plantations by 20% due only to the fact that each
variety is harvested on optimal dates, while the inflorescence production and the content of essential oii are the highest.
The developed varieties of hybrid origin, including those in State Registered, are perfect for processing through organic
solvent extraction. One ton of inflorescences or wastes of essential oii manufacturing can provide for 7-8 to 8-10 kg of
concrete in relation to the performance of extraction installation and in the case the processing technology is respected.
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Figure 5. Inflorescences and essential oii productivity of Sa/via sclarea L. varieties (3 years exploitation ofplantation).
Figura 5. Producţia de inflorescenţele şi de ulei esenţial la soiurile de Sa/via sclarea L. (exploatarea plantaţiei trei ani) .
Legend: 1- Dacia-50; 2-Ambra Plus; #-Dacia-99; 4- V-Junior; 5- M-404; 6- Victor; 7- Natali-Clary.

The essential oii quality is excellent: the concentration of linalyl acetate is 65-70 %; in some years it equals 7576 % and sc1areol, the compound on which perfumery value and property to fix and freshen other aromatic substance
depends on makes 6.0%-12.0%. The potential sclareol concentration in the concrete is 68-70%.
CONCLUSIONS

1. Sa/via sclarea L. varieties of hybrid origin have been developed, which blossom abundantly in the first,
second, and third year of vegetation.
2. The varieties ensure inflorescence production up to 30 t/ha during three years ofplantation exploitation.
3. The production of essential oi1 during the three years ofplantation exp1oitation ranges between 54.9 kg/ha
in the late-ripening variety M-404 and 73.3 kg/ha in the ear1y-ripening variety Ambra Plus.
4. A simultaneous cultivation of the early-, mid-, and late-ripening varieties perrnits an extension of the
harvesting period up to 25-27 days. The varieties forma conveyer during harvesting.
5. The productivity of industrial plantations increases by 20% due to the fact that each variety is harvested on
optimal dates, while the inflorescence production and the content of essentia1 oii are the highest.
6. The essentia1 oii quality is high: the content of linalyl acetate is 65%-70% and up to 75%-76% during the
favourable years.
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7. AU the varieties developed are applicable for two processing technologies - production of essential oii
through involvement of vapours and that of concrete through organic solvent extraction.
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THE CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME TOMATO GENOTYPES WITH U GENE,
ACCORDING TO THE ANALYSIS
OF A COMPLEX OF AGRICULTURAL VALUABLE TRAITS

MIHNEA Nadejda
Abstract. Development, implementation and promotion of new varieties corresponding to the consumers' ever growing requirements
continue to be a pararnount task of breeders. Combination of variety and hybrid resistance to environrnental stress factors with a high
level oh productivity and production quality is a priority direction in the strategy of plant breeding at the agriculture adaptive
intensification stage. The quality of tomato fruits depends, at a great extent, on the presence or absence of the green spot at the fruit
base. A fruit is more attractive if it is ripening simultaneously and uniformly on the whole surface. This character is controlled by the
u mutant gene. A comparative assessment of some tomato genotypes, according to a complex of useful characters was carried out to
demonstrate the variability of agronomic characters and to specify the value of the tomato samples, carriers of the u gene, for
breeding. The sarnple assessment was carried out based on the most valuable biologica! parameters (total yields and market yields,
mean fruit weight, share of market fruits, vegetation period, resistance to drought and cold). The genotypes that combine earliness
with high productivity have been identified in the cultivated tomato collection. The analysis of the tomato genotypes resistance to
drought and cold has allowed the discovery of the high-resistant genotypes, thus presenting an interes! as initial material in breeding
programs.
Keywords: tomato, breeding programs, resistance, cold, drought.
Rezumat. Caracteristicile unor genotipuri de tomate, purtătoare ale genei u, pe baza analizei unui complex de
caractere agricole valoroase. Crearea, implementarea şi promovarea de noi genotipuri în corespondenţă cu cerinţele mereu
crescânde ale consumatorilor, rămâne a fi şi în continuare o sarcină primordială a amelioratorilor. Direcţia prioritară în strategia
ameliorării plantelor în etapa intensificării adaptive a agriculturii, este îmbinarea rezistenţei soiurilor şi hibrizilor la factorii de stres ai
mediului, cu nivelul înalt al productivităţii şi calităţii producţiei. Calitatea fructelor de tomate depinde în mare măsură de prezenţa
sau absenţa petei verzi la baza fructului. Suprafaţa fructelor este mai atractivă dacă coacerea are loc concomitent şi uniform pe toată
suprafaţa lor. Acest caracter este controlat de gena mutantă u. Pentru a demonstra variabilitatea caracterelor agronomice şi a preciza
valoarea genotipurilor de tomate purtătoare a genei u pentru ameliorare, s-a efectuat evaluarea comparati vă a genotipurilor de tomate,
după un complex de caractere utile. Evaluarea genotipurilor s-a efectuat pe baza utilizării celor mai valoroşi parametri biologici
(recolta generală şi recolta marfă, masa medie a fructului, cota fructelor marfă, perioada de vegetaţie, rezistenţa la arşiţă şi frig). În
colecţia tomatelor de cultură au fost identificate genotipuri care îmbină însuşirea de precocitate cu productivitatea înaltă. Analiza
genotipurilor de tomate după rezistenţa Ia arşiţă şi frig, a permis evidenţierea genotipurilor înalt rezistente, care prezintă interes ca
material iniţial în ameliorare.
Cuvinte cheie: tomate, ameliorare,

rezistenţă,

frig,

arşiţă.

INTRODUCTION
Development, implernentation and prornotion of new varieties corresponding to the consumers' ever growing
requirements continue to be a paramount task of breeders. Combination of variety and hybrid resistance to
environrnental stress factors with a high level oh productivity and production quality is a priority direction in the
strategy of plant breeding at the agriculture adaptive intensification stage.
The quality of tornato fiuits depends, at a great extent, on the presence or absence of the green spot at the fruit
base. A fiuit is more attractive if it is ripening simultaneously and uniforrnly on the whole surface. This character is
controlled by the u mutant gene. YEAGER (1937) used for the first time in breeding the mutant fonns with fruit uniform
ripening controlled by the u gene to exclude the green spot at the base oftomato fiuits. KUZYOMENSKIY (2001) states
that the fruits lacking the green spot are ripening simultaneously, while its presence delays ripening in this zone, which
results in over ripening and softening of the fiuit top. The phenomenon determines lowering of fruit quality. The sap
content has been found tobe higher in the varieties with the u gene (AVDEEV, 1992).
The aim of the investigation was to identify tomato genotypes that are u gene carriers and manifest valuable
characters.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A comparative assessment of tomato genotypes according to a complex of useful characters was carried out in
2007 to demonstrate the variability of agronomic characters and to specify the va1ue of the tomato samples, carriers of
the u gene, for breeding. Thirty sarnples from the tornato cultivars, carriers of the u gene (uniform ripening) belonging
to the Center of Plant Genetic Resources of the Institute of Genetics and Plant Physiology, Moldovan Academy of
Sciences, were used as biologica! material.
Table 1 shows the origin of the tested material. The sarnple assessment was carried out based on the most
valuable biologica! parameters (total yields and market yields, mean fruit weight, share of market fruits, vegetation
period). The local cultivars, luliana and Nota were uscd as witness varieties. Thc growing technology was conventional
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for tomato cultivation in Moldova. The cultivation was started through seedlings planted at a distance of 70cm between
the rows and 30 cm between the plants in the row to allow the plants to realize their biologica! potential.
The plants were observed phenologically through the vegetation period. The tomato genotypes were assessed
for resistance to cold (+10°) in accordance with the methodical recommendations of the Institute of Phytotechnology of
Russia (Methodical Instructions, 1990).
Tomato resistance to high temperatures was assessed in accordance with the methodical recommendations of the
Institute of Phytotechnology of Russia (IVANKIV, 1979) based on the growing capacity of embryonic roots after their
heating at the temperatures of 42-43° for 6 hrs.
Table 1. Biologica! material origin.
Tabel 1. Originea materialului biologic.
NN

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

National registration
number
MDIOOOOI
MDI 00002
MDI00048
MDI 00005
MDI00009
MDI 00011
MDI00020
MDI00021
MDI 00027
MDI00029
MDI 00031
MDI00033
MDI 00037
MDI00049
MDI00064
MDI00082
MDI 00093
MDI00096
MDI00089
MDI05664
MDI 05666
MDI 05687
MDI 05689
MDI 05693
MDI06101
MDI06102
MDI 06104
MDI06105
MDI06107
MDI 06111
MDI00045
MDI05741

Genotype name
Starfrre (u)
Kecskemeti 1926 (u)
Xoyn NI (u)
Suvenir
Pobediteli 367 (u)
Roter Gnom (u)
Mokka(u)
Sodruzhestvo
Druuzhnyi
Columbian (u}_
Heinz 1409 (u)
Sanmark (u)
Montabo (u)
Zastava
106/2 Paradisommag (u)
F 3002 VK(u)
K 11-26 (u)
Voll!;oaktyubinskiy_
Isobilia (u)
Ont 7511 (u)
Veemore (u)
PV -70 (u)
N - 3 (u)
Bush Osena (u)
Myti
Irishka
Atlasnyi
Funtik
Seven
Vicante
luliana
Nota

Origin
France
Hun~ary

Japan
Crimea
Volgograd Experimental Station
Hungary
Hungary
Vol<>ograd Experimental Station
OSS Mayak Russia
USA

France
Crimea
Hungary
Italy
Hungary
Volgomd Experimental Station
Czechoslovakia
Canada
Canada
Netherlands
USA
Denmark
Kharkov
Kharkov
Kharkov
Kharkov
Kharkov
Kharkov
Moldova
Moldova

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Development of early-ripening genotypes with simultaneous ripening, resistant to biotic and abiotic factors is a
difficult problem but quite relevant. The investigation conducted on tomato genotypes that belong to different ecologica!
and geographical groups has revealed a considerable diversity in view of manifesting many valuable characters in
conditions of the central zone of Moldova. Earliness constitutes a very important quafity of tornato genotypes since it
permits yielding work phasing during a longer period. According to some authors, quality correlates with both producing
capacity and many other particular features of the plant, including cold resistance, chemical composition, production
quality, resistance to the most dangerous pathogens and pests (GUSEVA, 1989). It bas been found that earliness may be
increased through crossing the varieties with different interphasic periods - short one from the appearance of full plantlets
to flowering in one parent and from flowering to ripening in the other parent {MAMEDOV et al., 2002); the collection ofthe
cultivated tomatoes studied presents a considerable variability ofthis character.
The phonological observation performed during the evaluation period bas revealed great differences between
development stages (Table 2), depending on the variety and clirnatic conditions. The researcb has demonstrated a large
diversity of the varieties in regard of the interphasic period of plantlet appearance 1 flowering. A !ater flowering was
observed in the genotypes Suvenir, Sunmark, Isobilia, N-3 (67 days). This character varied in the rangle of 59 and 60
days in the year of researcb. Tbe analysis of tbe pbenotypic variability of the interpbasic period of flowering/ripening
has shown essential differences in the varieties studied. A shorter period has been found in the genotypes Seven and
Irishka (42 days), while a longer one in Sodruzhestvo and Ont 7511 (55 days).
The genotypes ha ve been divided into four classes by the earliness degree: 1 - very early-ripening, the number
of days from the mass appearance of plantlets to the beginning of ripening making <105 days; 2 - early ripening,
106 .. . 110 days; 3 - medium early-ripening, 111.. .11 5 days; 4 - tardy, <116 days. According to the data obtained, of
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the total number of the samples assessed, only 10.2% were found very early-ripening, 38.5% - early ripening, 38.5% medium early-ripening, 12.8%- tardy.
Table 2. Phenotypic variability of interphasic periods in tomato.
Tabel2.Variabilitatea fenotipică a perioadelor interfazice la tomate.

NN
1
2
3
4

s
6
7
8
9
10
Il
12
13
14
1S
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
2S
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

Genotype name

Starfire (u)
Kecskemeti 1926 (u)
XovnNl (u)
Suvenir (u)
Pobediteli 367 (u)
Roter Gnom (u)
Mokka(u)
Sodruzhestvo
Druuzhnyi
Columbian (u) ·
Heinz 1409 (u)
Sanmark (u)
Montabo(u)
Zastava
106/2 Paradisommag (u)
F 3002 VK(u)
K 11-26 (u)
Volgoaktyubinskiy
Isobilia (u)
Ont 7S11 (u)
Veemore (u)
PV - 70 (u)
N - 3 (u)
Bush Osena _(u)
M_yti_
Irishka
Atlasnyi
Funtik
Seven
Vicante
Iuliana
Nota

Appearance of
plantlets/flowering,
days
66
6S
S9
67
67
59
S9
59
63
66
66
1
67
66
1
64
66
66
65
63
67
63
63
63
67
63
1
64
62
64
69
62
6S
64
6S

Floweringlripening,
days
48
4S
52
49
48
50
51

Vegetation
period, days
114
110
111
116
11S
109
110
114
114
110
114
113
109
109
109
113
106
109
114
118
106
109
11S
107
117
104
113
IlS
104
118
104
107

ss
SI
44
48
46
43
4S
43
47
41
46
47

ss
43
46
48
44
S3
42
49
46
42
S3
40
42

One of the main directions in breeding is development of varieties with a high producing capacity. The
biologica! produc ing potential of tomato is in a close correlation with the environment. The climatic conditions of the
year were extremely unfavorable. Drought and high temperature of 35-45°C (it exceeded 55°C on the soil surface) that
persisted during the whole vegetation period resulted in a considerable reduction of yields.
The assessment ofthe data referring to the yield structure (Table 3) demonstrated essential differences for both
total yields and market yields.
Table 3. Results of cultivated tomato assessment by the complex ofvaluable characters.
Tabel3 . Rezultatele evaluării tomatelor de cultură după un complex de caractere valoroase.
Yields, M.T/ha

NN
1
2
3
4

s
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
IS
16
17
18

Varieties
Starfire (u)
Kecskemeti 1926 (u)
Xoyn NI (u)
Suvenir (u)
Pobediteli 367 (u)
Roter Gnom (u)
Mokka(u)
Sodruzhestvo
Druuzhnyi
Columbian (u)
Heinz 1409 (u)
Sanrnark (u)
Montabo (u)
Zastava
106/2 Paradisommag (u)
F 3002 VK(u)
K 11-26 (u)
Volgoaktyubinskiy

Total
23 1
18,2
22 3
19,4
16,S
18,4
26,S
22 7
19,3
21 ,0
14,3
21,7
18,3
15,3
20,7
14,7
21 ,7
23,9

Market
22,2
17,1
20,9
16,3
1S,4
12,7
23,9
19 s
18,1
19,1
13,S
20,S
16,9
IS,O
18,7
11,6
20,S
22,5

16

Share
ofmarket
fruits,%
96,3
93 7
93,6
83,8
93,1
68,9
91 3
86,1
94,1
91 ,1
94,0
94,7
92,0
98,2
90,3
78,7
94,7
94,0

Fruit mean
weight, g
lOS ,S
71 3
102,4
9S
100,0
41 ,4
S8 s
111,0
103,2
59,8
102,4
54 7
65,3
78,1
48,2
S8,0
48,3
69,7
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19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

19,3
19,9
24,0
34,3
14,0
12,8
27,7
21,7
38,6
9, 1
29,6
45,5
25,2
28,1

Isobi1ia (u)
Ont 75 11 (u)
Veemore (u)
PV - 70 (u)
N- 3 (u)
Bush Osena (u)
Myti_
Irishka
Atlasnyi
Funtik
Seven
Vicante
Iu1iana
Nota

18, 1
18,4
2 1,4
33,2
128,6
11,1
25,7
18,9
36,0
8,3
27,3
44,4
24 2
26,4

94,1
92,8
89,3
96,7
91 ,8
86,6
92,8
86,9
99,3
90,6
92,2
97,5
95,4
93,9

85,4
69,7
72,0
9 1,8
54,9
48, 1
48,9
20,8
179,5
35,7
79,5
174,0
68,4
92,5

The obtained data show that the total yields varied between 9.1 M.T./ha (var. Funtik) and 45.5 M.T./ha (var.
Vicante), while the market yields varied between 8.3 and 44.4 M.T./ha, respectively. The following may be mentioned
among the varieties with a good productivity: Vicante, Atlasnyi, Seven, Myti, Marevo (Ukraine), PV-70 (Holland), S120 (India), Mokka (Hungary), the productivity ofwhich was 45.5 M.T./ha, 38.6M.T./ha, 29.6 M.T./ha, 27.7 M.T./ha,
27.1 M.T./ha, 34.3 M.T./ha, 29.0 M.T./ha, and 26.5 M.T./ha, respectively. A quite low productivity in comparison with
the witness varieties Iuliana and Nota was observed in the varieties Funtik, Bush Osena, K 4444, Heinz 1409, Sunray,
the yields ofwhich made 9.1-14.5 M.T./ha; these varieties are characterized by quite low adaptation and, thus, present
no interest for our conditions.
The climatic conditions had also an action on the fruit weight and accounted for its decrease. The variation
amplitude ofthe fruit weight was between 20.8 g and 179.5 g in the studied forms (Table 3).
The varieties were exposed to temperature stress in 1aboratory conditions to reveal and emp1oy genetic sources
resistant to cold and drought.
The results of the genotype analysis based on the resistance to drought are summarized in Fig. 1. Their
evaluation bas discovered the presence of a considerable variability ranging between 38.7% (var. Mokka) and 99.0%
(var. N-3). The varieties Myti, Vicante, Atlasnyi (Ukraine), Roter Gnom, 106/2 Paradisommag, K 11-26 (Hungary),
Heinz 1409 (Italy), Volgoaktyubinskiy (Russia) demonstrated a high degree of resistance an present an interest for
breeding.

1

3

5

7

9

11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29
Varieties

Figure 1. Evaluation of tomato genotypes for drought resistance.
Figura 1. Evaluarea genotipurilor de tomate după rezistenţa la arşiţă .
l. Starfire; 2. Kecskemeti 1926; 3. Xoyn NI ; 4. Suvenir; 5. Pobedite1i 367; 6. Roter Gnom; 7. Mokka; 8. Sodruzhestvo; 9.
Columbian; 10. Heinz 1409; Il. Sanmark; 12. Montabo; 13. Zastava; 14. 106/2 Paradisommag; 15. F 302 VK; 16.K 11-26; 17.
Vo1goaktyubinskiy ; 18. Isobilia; 19. Ont 7511; 20. Veemore; 21. PV - 70; 22. N - 3; 23 . Bush Osena; 24. Myti; 25. Irishka; 26.
Atlasnyi; 27. Seven; 28. Vicante; 29. Nota.

Identification of the fotms resistant to lower temperatures presents a special interest in order to extend the
range of genetic variability. The analysis of tbe genotype bas revealed the presence of a considerable variability (5.4100%) (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. Evaluation oftomato genotypes by the resistance to cold.
Figura 2. Evaluarea genotipurilor de tomate după rezistenţa la frig.
1. Starfire; 2. Kecskemeti 1926; 3. Xoyn N1; 4. Suvenir; 5. Pobediteli 367; 6. Roter Gnom; 7. Mokka; 8. Sodruzhestvo; 9.
Columbian; 10. Heinz 1409; 11. Sanmark; 12. Montabo; 13. Zastava; 14. 106 /2 Paradisommag; 15. F 302 VK; 16.K 11-26; 17.
Volgoaktyubinskiy ; 18. Isobilia; 19. Ont 7511; 20. Veemore; 21. PV - 70; 22. N- 3; 23. Bush Osena; 24. Myti; 25. Irishk:a; 26.
Atlasnyi; 27. Seven; 28. Vicante; 29. Nota.

The genotypes have been divided into five categories by the degree of the sporophyte resistance to lower
temperatures:
1. High-resistant- 4 forms (seed germination: 81-100%)
2. Resistant- 4 forms (61-80%)
3. Mid-resistant - 4 forms (41-60%)
4. Weak-resistant- 8 forms (21-40%)
5. Non-resistant- 11 forms (less than 20%)
The varieties from categories 1 and 2 that demonstrated a high degree of resistance present an interest and rnay be
involved in breeding programs.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The varieties PV-70 and Seven that combine earliness with high productivity have been identified in the
cultivated tomato collection.
2. The analysis of the tomato samp1es by their resistance to drought bas allowed the discovery of the highresistant varieties Heinz 1409, 106/2 Paradisommag, K 11-26, N-3, Atlasnyi, Vicante. They rnay be recommended for
employment in breeding prograrns as genetic sources ofthe resistance to this factor.
3. The varieties Mokka, Heinz 1409, Isobi1ia, Ont 7511, Vicante, Columbian possess a high resistance to cold,
thus presenting an interest as initial material in breeding programs.
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THE EFFICIENCY OF NATURAL BIOREGULATORS IN THE SELECTION
OF VALUABLE TOMATO GENOTYPES

SÎROMEATNICOV Iulia, COTENCO Eugenia, CIOBANU Renata,
JACOT Ă Anatolie, ŞVEŢ Ştefan, MACOVEI Milania
Abstract This work presents the data on five tomato genotypes and describes a procedure that includes presowing seed treatment,
sowing and extraradicular treatment ofseedling transplants with an aqueous solution ofthe steroid glycoside 3-0-{[13-D-glucopyranosil
( 1--+4)HP-D-glucopyranosil ( 1-+3)]-P.. D-galactopyranoside} -(25R)- 5a- furostan- 3 j3,22a,26-triol-[26-0-j3-D-glucopyranoside], isolated
from Hyosciamus niger L., at concentrations of 0.001%, 0.005%, and 0.01% at the 3-4 leaf stage followed by treatment of
inflorescences of the first, second, and third raceme with the same concentrations. The produc! of plant origin has demonstrated a
stimulating action on seed germination rate and root length. The employment of the steroid glycoside under study has allowed an
increase ofthe flowcr and fruit number on the first three clusters and, hence fruit productivity and quality. The concentration of0.005%
has proved to be the most efficient for ali the samples studied. The experimental findings have confmncd that thc steroid produc! of
natural origin Hyosciamoside F has a positive etfect on both reproductive processes and fruit productivity and quality resulting in
acceleration oftornato growth and developmcnt and increase of total (up to 20.7%) and market (up to 35.7%) productivity.
Keywords: tomatoes, steroid glycosidcs, productivity, quality.
Rezumat. Eficienţa bioregulatorilor naturali În selecţia genotipurilor valoroase de tomate. În lucrare sunt prezentate
date despre cinci genotipuri de tomate şi este descrisă tehnica care include tratamentul presemănare al seminţelor, semănatul şi
tratamentul extraradicular al răsadului transplantat într-o soluţie apoasă de steroid glicosid 3-0-{[P-D-glucopyranosil (1-+4)]- [13-Dglucopyranosil (1-+3)] - P-D-galactopyranoside} - (25R) -5a-furostan-3j3, 22a, 26-triol - [26-0-P-D-glucopyranoside], izolat din
Hyosciamus niger L., la concentraţiile de 0,001%, 0,005% şi 0,01% în stadiul de 3-4 frunze, urmat de tratamentul inflorescenţelor
din primele trei raceme cu soluţii la aceleaşi concentraţii. Analiza valorilor producţiei, faţă de Control, a demonstrat o acţiune
stimulatoare asupra ratei germinaţiei seminţelor şi pentru lungimea rădăcinii. Utilizarea acestui steroid glicosid a permis o creştere a
numărului de flori şi fructe pe primele trei inflorescenţe şi astfel şi productivitatea şi calitatea fructelor. Concentraţia de 0,005% a
indus cele mai eficiente efecte la toate genotipurile studiate. Constatările experimentale au confirmat faptul că produsul de natură
steroidă Hyosciamoside F manifestă un efect pozitiv atât asupra proceselor reproductive, cât şi asupra productivitâţii şi calitâţii,
concretizate prin accelerarea creşterii şi dezvoltârii tomatelor (o creştere de până la 20,7%), cât şi asupra productivitâţii (până la
35,7%).
Cuvinte cheie: tomate, steroid glycoside, productivitate, calitate.

INTRODUCTION
The cWTent important and basic problem ofbiology, modem agriculture and medicine consists in fundamental
provision with increased and stable production of plant products in unstable, sometimes infavorable, environmental
conditions. Steroid glycosides possess saponin properties, which make them extremely important for these areas of
applied activity. Friendly steroid bioregulators are naturally-occuring compounds isolated from different crop plant
organs (seeds, fruits, underground organs). Incontestable results have been currently obtained to show that steroid
glycosides represent a new class of natural bioregulators with a diverse action range and high application prospects for
agriculture. The majority of investigations have shown that steriod glycosides possess a high activity in various
biologica! processes (seed germination, stimulation of plant growth and development, enhancement of plant resistance
to ecologic stress factors, yield in crease) etc. The presowing treatment of tomato seeds with a solution of succinic acid
(prototype) (CHINTEA et al., 1987) is known to have a slight effect and has no influence on plant growth, fruit
productivity and market quality. The presowing seed treatment with a solution of capsicoside 3-0- {[J}-D-glucopyranosil
(l-+2)]-[J}--D-glucopyranosil (1-+3))-J}-D-glucopyranosil (1-+4)-J}-D-galactopyranosil ( 1-+3)-J}-D-glucopyranoside }(25R)-5a-furostan, 2a,3J},22a,26-tetraol-26-0-J}-D-glucopyranoside (Moldstim - a structural analog) contributes to
increase of germination, seed germination rate, initial growth vigor and yields per ha [LUPAŞCU & KINTYA, 1997].
However, the stimulating action of the compound is slightly efficient. Noteworthy, there is information that shows a
positive action of glycosides of plant origin on pollen fertility and viability in tomato F 1 hybrids. The action of
Hyosciamoside F on tomato seed rate and germination has been studied for the first time.
The aim of this work is to study the influence of steroid glycosides of plant origin on germination and
germination rate of tomato seeds, seedling growth and development, as well as to extend means assortment that
improves tomato productivity and fruit quality [POPA et al., 1981; CHINTEA, 1997 ].
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Tirree tomato lines - 43PiNt; 44PiFc, and 46VcLpr, developed from crossing of the species Lycopersicon
esculentum MILL. x Lycopersicon pernvianum L., L. esculentum MILL. x L. esculentum MILL. and two crop varieties
Timpuriu-83 and Fachel served as experiment objects. A hundred of seeds of each genotype used in three replicates were
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soaked for 24 hours in an aqueous solution of the steroid glycoside 3-0-{[P-D-glucopyranosil (1 ~4)]-[p-D-glucopyranosil
(1 ~ 3)]-P-D-galacto-pyranoside} -(25R)-5a-furostan-3p,22a,26-triol-[26-0-j)-D-1ucopyranoside],
tentatively
narned
Hyosciarnoside F, isolated from Hyosciamus niger L. seeds, at concentrations of0.001%, 0.005, and 0.01% and afterwards
sown in a greenhouse. The seedling transplants were treated with a solution of the sarne glycoside at the 3-4 leaf stage,
afterwards the flowers ofthe first, second, and third inflorescence ofplants were sprayed with a Hyosciamoside F solutionat
a concentration of0.005% (the first three inflorescences).
Likewise, the seeds of the tomato lines of the Lycopersicon esculentum MILL. genotypes were soaked in
distilled water (witness), in a solution of succinic acid at 0.005% (prototype) and in a solution of Moldstim at 0.08%
(structural analog). After soaking, the seeds were removed from the solutions, dried and sown in a greenhouse to grow
seedling transplants. The surface of each parcel was 1 m 2 and the experiments were replicated three times for each
treatrnent. The seedling transplants were sprayed at the 3-4 leaf stage with a solution of Hyosciamoside F at each
concentration until the leaves were wet (0.5 Llm2). To obtain the comparative data, the seedling transplants were treated
with distilled water (witness), succinic acid solution (0.005%) (prototype) and Moldstim solution (0.08%) (a structural
analog). The phenological investigation was carried out starting with seed germination, record of germination rate,
growth and development of plants at early vegetative stages.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The results of the investigation carried out have demonstrated that the presowing seed treatment with
Hyosciamoside F increases seed gerrnination rate by 2.0%-5.8% in comparison with the witness, germination by 3.4%4.7%, root length by 7.5%-51.1%, while the treatrnent of seedling transplants acce1erates the appearance of
phenological developmental stages of seedling transplants. In the case of Hyosciamoside F, the seedling transplants
were ready for planting by 5-8 days earlier than in the witness and by 3 days earlier than in the treatments with succinic
acid and Moldstim. The number of standard seedlings ready for planting was by 17.9%-21.5% higher than in the
witness, by 11.5%-20.0% than in the prototype and by 5.0%-16.0% than in the structural analog. The results of the
investigation performed have demonstrated that presowing seed treatment with Hyosciamoside F increases seed
germination rate in the variety Timpuriu-83 by 5.2% in comparison with the witness, germination by 3.8%, root length
by 22.2%. The frequency of standard seed1ing transplants increased by 14.0% in comparison with the witness, by 12.6%
in comparison with the prototype and by 9.0% against the structural analog.
In the variety Fachel, the seed germination rate increased by 4.6% in comparison with the control treatrnent,
germination by 3.5%, while root length by 15.1 %. The number of the standard seedling transplants ready for planting
was by 13.3% higher than in the witness, by 12% than in the prototype and by 9% than in the structural analog (Table
1). The content ofthe steroid component changes singificantly at the ontogenetic stage depending on the conditions of
germination rate, still, being specific for each genotype separately. After the seedlings were planted in the field,
biometric measures were carried out during plant growth and development. The surface of each field parcel was 5.5
m 2, the plantings were repeated four times. The raceme ofthe fi.rst, second, and third inflorescence was sprayed with
a Hyosciamoside F solutionat concentrations of 0.01 %, 0.005%, and 0.001%. The treatment was carried out in agreat
majority of inflorescences at the stage ofhalf-opened corollas.
Table l. The influence of steroid glycosides on germination, gennination rate of tomato seeds and seedling development.
Tabel 1. Influenţa steroide glicoside asupra genninaţiei, ratei germinaţiei seminţelor de tomate şi a dezvoltării răsadului.

Line43PiNt

Line44PiFc

-·

No ofstandard
seedlings,
unit/mz

Witness

96.7

96.7

4.12

78

o/e of
germination
against the
witness
100.0

Succinic acid 0.005%

98.7

98.7

4.26

83

106,4

Moldstim 0.08%

98.9

97.9

4.23

88

112.8

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

92.7

98.7

4.44

87

111.5

0.005%

100.0

99.7

4.79

92

117.9

0.001%

Genotype

Treatment

Germination
%

Germination
rate, o/e

Root length,
cm

95.7

95.4

4.13

90

115.3

Witness

95.5

94.5

3.09

73

100.0

Succinic acid O .005%

96.4

97.8

4.03

80

101.2

Moldstim 0.08%

98.6

99.1

4.1

83

105.1

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

91.0

100.0

3.83

81

102.5

0.005%

100.0

100.0

4.67

96

121.5

0.001%

95.7

92.5

4.50

89

112.6

Witness

95.6

94.6

4.65

81

100.0

Succinic acid 0.005%

100.0

97.7

4.70

86

106.1
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98.3

4.72

91

112.3

93.3

89.9

4.88

91

1123

0.005%

100.0

100.0

5.00

96

118.5

0.001%

96.7

90.4

4.80

94

116.0

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

Timpuriu-83

comunicări. Ştiinţele

Witncss

96.3

94.3

4.28

86

100.0

Succinic acid 0.005%

96.4

96.6

4.67

87

101.2

Moldstim 0.08%

97.6

96.8

4.81

90

104.7

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

97.7

96.9

5,07

93

108.1

0.005%

100.0

99.2

5.23

98

114.0

0.001%

96.8

96.1

4,84

94

109.3

96.6

95.6

2,76

83

100.0

Witness
Succinic acid 0.005%

97.6

96.6

3.51

84

101.2

Mo1dstim 0.08%

98.3

97.9

3.92

86

103.6

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

95.7

96.8

3.29

89

107.2

0.005%

100.0

100.0

4.18

94

113.3

0.001%

96.8

95,3

3.52

90

108.4

Two additional treatments were also performed after the appearance of new inflorescences on the second and
third raceme of the plants. The experiment was repeated three times for each treatment. The flowers of the frrst
inflorescence on the second and third raceme treated with distilled water served as a witness. To obtain comparative
data, tomato racemes were treated with a 0.005% succinic acid solution and 0.08% Moldstim solution during flowering.
The experiments have shown that tomato inflorescence treatment with Hyosciamoside F during flowering
contributes to a better fruit setting by 8.0%-22.5% in comparison with the witness, 2.2%-6.3% in comparison with the
structural analog, and by 3.9-15.0% in comparison with the prototype.
Table 2. The influence of steroid glycosides on tornato fruit setting.
Tabel2. Influenţa steroid glicoside asupra coacerii fructelor de tomate.
Treatment

Geootype

Witness
Succinic acid 0.005%

43PiNt

44Pifc

%

% ofthe
witoess

77.9

100

83.8

107.5

16.5

90.7

116.3

16.9

93.8

120.5

19.6

95.2

122.5

17.6

94.1

120.8

88.4

100

16.5

92.5

104.6

16.1

93.6

105.9

17.6

Mo1dstim 0.08%

18.2

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

18.0

0.005%

20.6

0.001%

18.7

Witness

17.2

15.2

Succinic acid 0.005%

17.3

Mo1dstim 0.08%

17.2

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

16.8

16.0

95.2

107.8

0.005%

20.1

19.6

97.5

110.3

0.001%

18.3

17.2

94.0

106.3

13.7

12.6

91.9

100

Succinic acid 0.005%
Mo1dstim

0.08%

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

Timpuriu-83

Fruit setting,

21.0

Witness

46VcLpr

The infiuence of steroid glycosides on
the first three iofioresceoces
No of set fruits,
No of treated
nowers,
mean/ plaot
meanl plant
16.9
21.7

14.1

13.5

95.7

104.1

14.6

14.2

97.3

105.8

14.1

13.9

98.6

107.2

0.005%

15.0

14.9

99.3

108.0

0.001%

15.2

14.7

96.7

105.2

Witness

20.3

16.1

79.3

100.0

Succinic acid 0.005%

21.6

17.4

80.5

101.5

Moldstim

19.7

17.0

86.2

108.7

0.08%
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Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

18.6

17.2

92.5

116.6

0.005%

20.3

19.7

97.0

122.3

0.001%

19.2

18.0

93.7

118.2

18.3

15.1

82.5

100.0

Succinic acid 0.005%

18.3

16.5

90.2

109.3

Mo1dstim

18.2

16.8

92.3

111.8

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

17.8

16.4

92.1

111.6

0.005%

18.6

18.0

96.8

117.3

0.001%

18.2

17.1

94.0

113.9

Witness

0.08%

It bas been found that tomato treatment with Hyosciamoside F during flowering contributes to a better fruit
setting by 8.0%-22.5% in comparison with the witness, by 2.2-6.3% against the structural analog, and by 3.9%-15.0%
in comparison with the prototype. The inflorescence treatment with Hyosciarnoside F solutions contributes to a better
fruit setting, acceleration offruit ripening, increase oftheir quantity and quality, which eventually results in the increase
of total and market productivity (Table 3).
Table 3. The influence of steroid glycosides on tomato genotype productivity and yield quality.
Tabel 3. Influenta steroid glicoside asupra productgivitatii si calitatii productiei genotipurilor de tomate.
Productivity
Treatment

Genotype
Witness
Succinic acid

443.1

121.9

457.3

125.7

0.01%

498.7

107.3

438.9

120.7

0.005%

561.0

120.7

493.5

135.7

0.001%

514.3

110.6

454.5

125.0

485.7

100.0

415.6

100.0

Succinic acid

0.005%

496.1

102.1

440.1

105.9

Moldstim

0.08%

503.2

103.6

446.0

107.3

Hyosciamoside F

0.01%

507.3

104.4

462.3

111.2

0.005%

555.8

114.4

490.9

118.1

0.001%

522.8

107.6

477.9

115.0

501.3

100.0

407.8

100.0

Succinic acid

0.005%

507.3

101.2

470.9

115.4

Mo1dstim

0.08%

519.2

103.6

483.1

118.5

0.01%

535.1

106.7

477.9

117.2

0.005%

572.5

114.2

543.2

133.2

Hyosciamoside F

509.1

101.5

493.5

121.0

498.7

100.0

431.1

100.0

0.005%

504.7

101.2

462.3

107.2

Moldstim

0.08%

529.9

106.3

483.1

112.0

Hyosciamoside F

0.01%

597.4

119.8

579.2

134.0

0.005%

675.3

135.4

607.8

141.0

0.001%

529.9

106.3

483.1

112.0

Witness

515.4

100.0

463.5

100.0

Succinic acid 0.005%

527.7

102.4

503.9

108.7

Moldstim 0.08%

587.6

114.0

522.1

112.6

Hyosciamoside F 0.01%

561.0

108.8

542.8

117.1

0.005%

665.0

129.0

639.0

137.9

0.001%

594.2

115.3

550.6

118.8

0.001%
Witness
Succinic acide

Timpuriu-83

Fachel

•;.

100.0

107.3

Witness

46VcLpr

% to the witness,

104.4

Witness

44PiFc

Market,
q/ha
363.6

485.4

0.08%

Hyosciamoside F

% tothe
witness
100.0

499.1

0.005%

Moldstim
43PiNt

Total
q/ha
464.9
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Thus, the treatment with Hyosciamoside F during flowering contributes to a better fruit setting by 8.0%-22.5%
in comparison with the witness, 2.2%-6.3% against the structural analog and by 3.9%-15 .0% in comparison with the
prototype.
The treatment ofthe generative organs oftomato lines (seeds, seedlings and flowers) allows the growth of total
fruit productivity by 70.1-96.1 q/ha (14.2%-20.7%) and market yields by 75 .3-135.4 q/ha (18.1%-35 .7%) in comparison
with the witness and by 10.3%-12.4% (36.2-60.1 q/ha) in comparison with the closest solution, the increase of total and
market productivity by 7.9%-12.4% (36.2-60.1 q/ha) and 12.2%-17.8% (50.4-72 .3 q/ha), respectively.
Simultaneously, the treatment of generative organs of tomato plants, var. Timpuriu-83 (seeds, seedlings and
inflorescences) in an optimal concentration of 0.005% according to the method proposed allowed an increase of total
productivity of fruits by 35.4% (176.6 q/ha), the market productivity being 41%, which made 176.7 1/ha; the total
productivity made 29% (149.6 q/ha), the market productivity was 37.9% (175 .5 q/ha) in comparison with the witness
for the Fachel variety. The total productivity ofthe Timpuriu-83 variety was 33.8% higher, the market productivity by
31.5% in comparison with the witness; the total productivity was 26.0%, while the market productivity by 26.8% in the
Fachel variety. In comparison with the closest solution, the total productivity in the Timpuriu-83 variety was higher by
27.4% and market productivity by 25.8%, respectively; the total productivity was by13.7% higher and market
productivity by 22.4% higher in the Fachel variety.
Finally, the acceleration ofplant growth and development and increase of total productivity made up to 20.7%
and market productivity up to 35.7%.

Figure 1. Genotype 44PiFc.
Figura 1. Genotipui44PiFc. (original).

Figure 2. Genotype 46VcLpr.
Figura 2. Genotipu146VcLpr (original).
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CONCLUSIONS
1. In the case of treatment with Hyosciamoside F, the seedlings were ready to be transplanted 5-8 days earlier
in comparison with the witness and 3 days earlier than in the accinic acid and Moldstim treatments. The number of
seedlings ready tobe transplanted was 17.9%-21.5% higher than in the witness, by 11.5%-20.0% than in the prototype
and by 5.0%-16.0% than in the structural analog.
2. The investigation demonstrated that the presowing seed treatment with Hyosciamoside F increased the seed
germination rate in the variety Timpuriu-83 by 5.2% in comparison with the witness, germination by 3.8%, root length
by 22.2%. The frequency of standard seedling transplants was higher by 14.0% than in the control treatment, in
comparison with the prototype by 12.6% and by 9.0% in comparison with the structural analog. For the Fachel variety,
the germination rate increased by 4.6% in comparison with the control treatment, germination by 3.5%, while root
length by 15.1 %. The number of standard seedlings ready to be transplanted was by 13.3% higher than in the control,
by 12.0% higher than in the prototype and by 9.0% higher than in the structural analog,.
3. It was found that the treatment with Hyosciamoside F during flowering contributed to increase of fruit
setting by 8.0%-22.5% in comparison with the witness, 2.2%-6.3% against the structural analog and by 3.9%-15.0% in
comparison with the prototype. At the same time, for the Timpuriu-83 and Fachel varieties, the treatrnent with
Hyosciamoside F at the same concentration increased tomato fruit setting by 22.3% and 17.3%, respectively, in
comparison with the control treatment by 20.5% and 7.3%, 12.5% and 4.9% in comparison with the prototype.
4. The treatrnent of gen erati ve organs of tomato plants allowed an in crease of total and market productivity by
70.1-96.1 qlha (14.2%-20.7%) and 75.3-135.4 q/ha (18.1%-35.7%), respectively, in comparison with the witness and
10.3%-12.4% (36.2-60.1 qlha) in compaison with the structural analog, total and market productivity by 7.9%-12.4%
(36.2-60.1 q/ha) and 12.2%-17.8% (50.4-72.3 q/ha), respectively.
5. It was demonstrated that the treatrnent of generative organs of tomato plants, var. Timpuriu-83 (seeds,
seedlings and inflorescences) in an optimal concentration of 0.005% allowed an increase of total productivity of fruits
by 35.4% (176.6 qlha), the market productivity being 41%, which made 176.7 1/ha, for the Fachel variety, the total
productivity made 29% (149.6 qlha), the market productivity was 37.9% (175.5 q/ha) in comparison with the witness.
The total productivity of the Timpuriu-83 variety was 33.8% higher, the market productivity by 31.5% higher in
comparison with the witness. In the Fachel variety, the total productivity was 26.0%, while the market productivity by
26.8%. The total productivity of the Timpuriu-83 variety was by 27.4% and market productivity by 25.8%,
respectively, higher in comparison with the structural analog Moldstim; the total productivity was by 13.7% and market
productivity by 22.4% higher for the Fachel variety.
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LEAD EFFECTS UPON THE GERMINATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF MENTHA
PIPER/TA L. SEEDLINGS
ANDRO Anca Raluca, PĂDURARIU Claudia, ZAMFIRACHE Maria-Magdalena,
IVĂNESCU Lăcrămi oara, GALEŞ Ramona
Abstract. Aromatic and medicinal plants have a demonstrated ability to accumulate heavy metals, thus they appear to be a good
choice for phytoremediation since these species are mainly grown for secondary products (essential oils). The aim ofthis study is to
investigate the tolerance of lead in Mentha piperita L. using seed gerrnination and seedling growth bioassays.
Keywords: medicinal plant, Mentha piperita L., lead, seed gerrnination.
Rezumat. Efectele plumbuloi asupra germinaţiei şi dezvoltării plantulelor de Mentha piperita L. Plantele medicinale
şi aromatice deţin abilitatea de a acumula metale grele şi astfel reprezintă o bună alegere în fitoremediere deoarece aceste specii sunt
cultivate în special pentru produşii lor secundari (uleiuri esenţiale). Scopul acestui studiu este de a investiga toleranţa speciei Mentha
piperita L. faţă de plumb utilizând metode de testare a gerrninaţiei seminţelor şi de creştere a plantulelor.
Cuvinte cheie:

plantă medicinală,

Mentha piperita L., plumb, gerrninaţia seminţelor.

INTRODUCTION
Medicinal and aromatic plants are beginning to be more and more considered as good choices for
phytoremediation since these species are mainly grown for secondary products known as essential oils, eliminating the
threat of contamination of the food chain with heavy metals. Heavy metals such as lead are naturally present in the
environment and their presence has gradually been increasing with the development of industrialization and in
consequence of pollution.
It has been demonstrated that aromatic and medicinal plants have the ability to accumulate heavy metals
(SCHNEIDER & MARQUARD, 1996) but these metals do not appear in their essential oils (ScaRA & CHANG, I997;
ZHELTIAZKOV & NIELSEN, I996) and do not affect their composition and properties.
The aim of this study is to test the medicinal species Mentha piperita L. for heavy metal tolerance, lead in this
case, by testing the germination ability of seeds and the ability of their seedlings to develop in a heavy metal
contaminated environment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material for our research is represented by seeds of Mentha piperita L. that were immersed for 3 h in
distilled water (control) and lead nitrate treatrnent solution of different concentrations (experimental variants: VI- 100
mg/1, V2 - 300 mg/1 and V3 - 500 mg/1). The selected concentrations of lead solutions were applied starting with the
critica! concentration oflead in soil (IOO mgll).
A number of IO seeds for each variant (treated with lead nitrate) and for control (immersed only in distilled
water), were placed on filter paper in Petri dishes and kept at room temperature. Distilled water has periodically been
added in each Petri dish to keep all the seeds hydrated and to help them germinate properly. Root and hypocotyllength
of geminated seeds was measured after 2I days. The experiment has been repeated 3 times.
The obtained data was statistica! analyzed using Anova test (Microsoft Excel). Significant differences were
defined ata 0.05 level. The seed germination bioassay has been evaluated according to TAM & TIQUIA (I994); relative
seed germination (%), relative root elongation (%) and germination index (GI) were calculated for each experimental
variant.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
Lead influenced the germination of Mentha piperita L. seeds reducing it, the percentages of germination being
90% in VI, 93.33% in V2 and 73.33% in V3, as compared to the control sample (Fig. I). Lead solutions reduced
relative root elongation in the investigated species and also reduced relative hypocotyl elongation (Figs. 2, 3).
The analyzed seeds presented germination indexes (GI) under the value of 100% for all tested lead solutions
(Fig. 4). The germination index proved tobe a sensitive index indicating, when greater than 80%, the disappearance of
phytotoxicity of the substrate (TIQUIA et al., 1996). The germination indexes obtained for the three tested lead so1utions
were 59.49%, 40.9%, and 29.19% respectively.
Ali tested lead solutions had inhibitory effect conceming root and hypocotyllength of seedlings of the studied
Mentha piperita L., as compared to the control sample (Figs. 5, 6). These results are statistically significant (Anova
Single Factor, F>F crit.). Root growth has been proven tobe an indicator of metal tolerance in plants (WILKINS, 1978),
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roots being responsible for absorption and accumulation of metals. Thus, metal concentration affects the roots more
than the aerial parts ofthe plant (ONCEL et al., 2000).
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Figure 1. Percentage of seed germination in Mentha piperita L. for different concentrations of lead solution.
Figura 1. Procentajul de germinaţie la Mentha piperita L. pentru diferite concentraţii de soluţii cu săruri de plumb.
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Figure 2. Relative root elongation in Mentha piperita L. for different concentrations of lead solutions.
Figura 2. Lungimea relativă a rădăcinii la Mentha piperita L. pentru diferite concentraţii de soluţii cu săruri de plumb.
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Figure 3. Relative hypocotyl elongation in Mentha piperita L. for different concentrations of lead solution.
Figura 3. Lungimea relativă a hipocotilului la Mentha piperita L. pentru diferite concentraţii de soluţii cu săruri de plumb.
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Figure 4. Germination index (GI) in Mentha piperita L. for different concentrations of lead solution.
Figura 4. Index de germinaţie (GI) la Mentha piperita L. pentru diferite concentraţii de soluţii cu săruri de plumb.
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CONCLUSIONS

The results from the conducted study indicate that nitrate lead solutions of 100 mg/l and 500 mg/l inhibit seed
germination in Mentha piperita L., noticing a slight stimulation of seed germination in 300 mg/l concentration variant
of nitrate lead, compared to the other two tested variants. Considering root growth and relative root elongation, results
from the present study suggest that Mentha piperita L. could not be successfully used for phytoremediation of soi!
contaminated with lead, but considering seed germination, this species could be an important candidate for
phytoremediation of lead contaminated soils.
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THE REGENERATIVE CAPACITY OF THE CALLUS, IN TWO GENOTYPES OF
ORNAMENTALSTRAWBERRY

SUTAN Nicoleta Anca
Abstract. Callus formation and shoot regeneration efficiency from "Pink Panda'' and "Serenata" genotypes of ornamental
strawberry, using liquid culture medium provided with filter paper bridges were investigated. The effects of difterent combinations
and concentration of 3-indolil-acetic acid (IBA) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) added in Murashige - Skoog (MS) basal medium
were evaluated with leaf and petiole explants. It was found that the highest frequency of explants forming callus (100%) have been
induced in both genotypes investigated on the culture medium containing 1.0 mg/1 IBA and 3.0 mg/1 BAP. The same hormonal
balance promoted shoot regeneration with a frequency of 68% from leaf explants and 39.33% from petiole explants shoots in
"Serenata" genotype. Similarly, in "Pink Panda" genotype shoot regeneration via callus was induced with a frequency of 46.66%
from leaf explants and 36% from petiole explants.
Keywords: ornamental strawberry, callus, shoot, liquid culture.
Rezumat. Capacitatea regenerativă a calusului la două genotipuri de căpşun ornamental. Pentru determinarea
de regenerare de lăstari via calus, utilizând medii de cultură lichide prevăzute cu pungi din hârtie de filtru, fragmentele
de frunză şi segmentele de peţiol au fost vitrocultivate pe mediul de bază Murashige- Skoog (MS) suplimenta! cu diferite combinaţii
şi concentraţii ale acidului 3-indolil-butiric (AlB) şi 6-benzilaminopurinei (BAP). Pentru ambele genotipuri cea mai înaltă rată de
calusogeneză a fost obţinută prin cultivarea explantelor somatice pe mediu conţinând 1.0 mg/1 AlB si 3.0 mg/1 BAP. La genotipul
"Serenata", aceeaşi balanţă hormonală a indus regenerarea de lăstari din calusul derivat din explante de frunză şi de peţiol cu o
frecvenţă de 68%, respective 39.33%. De asemenea, la genotipul "Pink Panda", regenerarea de lăstari via calus a fost indusă cu o
frecvenţă de 46.66% în cazul fragmentelor de frunză şi de 36% în cazul segmentelor de peţiol.

potenţialului

Cuvinte cheie:

căpşun

omamental, calus,

organogeneză indirectă,

mediu lichid.

INTRODUCTION
In the early twentieth century, especially as a result of amateur growers and not because of systematic
improvement work, there were dozens of varieties of strawberry; currently the varieties selected or created throughout
the history of two centuries and a half of cu1tivated strawberry is impressive and is harmonious1y comp1eted by
omamenta1 strawberry varieties. Intergeneric hybrids Fragaria x Potentilla known as omamenta1 strawberry varieties,
such as "Pink Panda" (with pink flowers) and "Serenata" genotypes (with red flowers) were noted by the beauty of
flowers and prolonged blossoming season (May - October) combined with production of edible fruits.
Although there have been achieved numerous reports on adventitious bud and shoot regeneration from somatie
explants (RUGINI & 0RLANDO, 1992; LIS, 1993; SORVARI et al., 1993; PASSEY et al., 2003; DEBNATH, 2005, 2006)
cu1tured on agar-gelled media, 1iquid cu1ture has been recent1y considered as an alternative approach to strawberry
micropropagation. Some modem techniques including shaken of 1iquid cu1ture and bioreactor (TAKAYAMA & AKITA,
1998; ZIV et al., 2003; HANHINEVA et al., 2005; EDAHIRO & SEKI, 2006; DEBNATH, 2009), or 1iquid cu1ture system
combined with some kinds of substrate made of simple material (DUONG et al., 2004) have been successfully applied
for strawberry micropropagation. In shake culture and bioreactor, there appears the problem of explant asphyxiation,
which can be avoided by taking the advantage of the surface tension and floating explants (DILLEN & BUYSENS, 1989;
MEHROTRA et al., 2007) or supporting of explants on different kinds of absorbent substrate.
In this study, the reactivity ofleaf and petio1e exp1ants of"Pink Panda" and "Serenata" genotypes supported on
the surface of the 1iquid eul ture through filter paper bridges was investigated, as method, which can reduce strawberry
micropropagation cost.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
P1ant material. "Pink Panda" and "Serenata" genotypes from the Fragaria Germplasm Collection of the
Institute for Fruit Growing, Pitesti, Mărăcineni, Romania were cu1tured in vitro starting from meristems on LEE &
FOSSARD (1977) basal medium, supp1emented with 1.0 mg/1 kinetin (Kin) and 2.70 mg/1 indo1i1-acetic acid (AIA). Leaf
and petiole explants collected from six weeks old in vitro plant1ets, precultured for two weeks on LF basal medium
containing 0.5 mg/1 BAP, 0.5 mg/1 IBA and 0.2 mg/1 GA3 (SORVARI et al., 1993), were used as exp1ants.
Callus induction experiments. Callus induction media consisted of MURASHIGE & SKOOG ( 1962) basal
medium modified (CaCh being introduced at a concentration of 330.0 mg/1, instead of 440.0 mg/1 as the original recipe)
and supplemented with three different combinations of p1ant growth regulators, as following: 0.5 mg/1 IBA + 3.0 mg/1
BAP as MI variant, 1.0 mg/1 IBA+ 3.0 mg/1 BAP as M2 variant and 3.0 mg/1 IBA+ 5.0 mg/1 BAP as M3 variant.
Dextrose, at a concentration of 40 g/1 was used as carbon source in ali eul ture media.
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Both the leaf explants (0.3-0.5 mm diameter) and petiole segments (0.3-0.5 mm) were supported on the surface
of the liquid medium on filter paper bridges. Modeling of the filter paper bridges and applying this method have been
completed according to the methodology proposed by BLIDAR (2004). The liquid culture medium was added to 25 ce
Pyrex tubes after the introduction of filter paper bridges, such containers being sterilized by autoclaving. Into each tube
on filter paper bridge was placed one somatie explant. The leaf explants were placed with their abaxial surface in
contact with the filter paper bridges and petiole segments were placed horizontally on the filter paper bridges. Thus,
nutrition of the somatie explants was done through a wick system. After 42 days of incubation in the dark, in the growth
chamber at the temperature of 22-24°C, the cultures were maintained under a photoperiod of 16 hours light/8 hours
darkness and at a relatively low intensity of light (starting from a light intensity of about 40 )!moi m·2 s· 1) , obtained by
covering culture vessels with white paper plates. The number of explants forming callus was scored after 42 days of
culture for both varieties.
Shoot organogenesis. Callus cultures initiated from the leaf and petiole-derived calluses were maintained on
the same medium without subculturing them, un tii the induction of the shoots. The number of shoots formed per callus
was determined after 70 days in eul ture under a 16 hour light photoperiod and at a relatively low intensity of light.
Experimental design and statistica! analysis . The rate of callogenesis (%) was determined as the ratio ofthe
number of explants that developed callus to the total number of explants. Similarly, the frequency of shoots
regeneration was determined as the ratio of the number of calluses that regenerated shoots. To avoid major statistica!
errors, ali of the experimental treatrnent was performed with twenty-five replicates of one somatie explant. Statistica!
analysis of the data obtained with "Pink Panda" and "Serenata" varieties respectively, on basal media containing
different concentrations of auxins for callus induction, were performed using Duncan' s Multiple Range test, at p < 0.05,
working with Statistica! Package for the Social Science (SPSS) statistica! software (version. 16.0).
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

The callogenic response was induced after 12 days of in vitro culture, in response to IBA and BAP added in
MS basic medium. These calluses were formed ali over the surface of the somatie explants and were predorninantly
initiated at the wound site of the petiole segments and leaf fragments (Fig. 1). It is known that plant hormones are
present in higher quantities after wounding and are involved in cel! proliferation at the wound site (KHAL, 1983).

Figure 1. Initial stage of callus induction from leaf fragments (A) and petiole segments (B) supported on filter paper bridge on the
surface of Iiquid cui ture medium. 1 Figura 1. Iniţierea procesului de calusogeneză din explante de frunză (A) şi explante de peţiol (B)
susţinute pe punte din hârtie de filtru la suprafaţa mediului de cultură lichid (original).

At the end of the dark incubation period, no significant differences were evident between the ability of somatie
explants cel! proliferation. Thus, in "Serenata" genotype, the rate of callogenesis was 96.2% for petiole explants and
96.8% for leaf explants in culture medium containing low concentration of IBA and BAP (0.5 mg/IIBA + 3.0 mg/1
BAP). In "Pink Panda" genotype, the same combination of growth regulators promoted callus formation from the
petiole explants and leaf explants with a frequency of 100% and 92.8%, respectively (Fig. 2).
For both omamental strawberry genotypes, the highest overall percentage of somatie explants forming callus
(100%) was induced in experimental variant M2, characterized by the hormonal balance 1.0 mg/1 IBA+ 3.0 mg/1 BAP.
Statistica! analysis revealed significant differences in callus induction frequency between the experimental variants M1
and M2 on the one hand and M3 experimental variant, on the other hand. Thus, an inhibition of callogenesis occurred
for both types of explants on media with an increased BAP concentration (5.0 mg/1 instead of 3.0 mg/1). In "Pink
Panda" genotype, the lowest percentage of leaf explants (40%) and petiole segments (64.2%) was induced in culture
medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/1 IBA and 5.0 mg/1 BAP. However, in "Serenata" genotype the same combination of
growth regulators promoted callus formation from the petiole and leaf explants, with a frequency of 54.4% and 38.8%,
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respectively (Fig. 2). These observations were similar to those noted in previous experiments focused on deterrnining
the callogenetic response of somatie explants grown on solidified eul ture medium (SUTAN et al., 201 O) Trebuie corectat
numele. Similar results have also been reported by other authors, such as NEHRA et al. (1989); BARCEL6 et al. (1998);
GRUCHALA et al. (2004).
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Figure 2. The ability to fonn callus of leaf and petiole explants cultured on liquid mediwn provided with filter paper bridge (bars represent
standard deviation; a, b. c, d: indicate percentages significantly different from each other, using Duncan's Multiple Range Test, p<0.05).
Figura 2. Capacitatea de calusogeneză a explantelor de frunză şi de peţiol susţinute pe punţi din hârtie de filtru la suprafaţa mediului de
cultură lichid (barele reprezintă abaterea standard; a, b, c, d: interpretarea semnificaţiei diferenţelor cu ajutorul testului Duncan, p<0.05).

In "Serenata" genotype, shoot regeneration was observed after 27 days of eul ture for petiole exp1ants, and after
30 days in the case of leaf explants. In "Pink Panda" intergeneric hybrid first adventitious buds were formed from
pieces of leaf, in the absence of light, after approximately 38 days of in vitro culture. For the petiole explants, the time
elapsed until the first adventitious bud formation was approximately 50 days. This study showed that, irrespective ofthe
genotype, adventitious shoots were regenerated from callus formed at the end of petiole segments, while in case of leaf
explants regenerative processes are more intense in the callus formed in the median region of leaf fragments (Fig. 3).
Statistica! analysis revealed that depending on their origin, calluses derived from diverse somatie explants may
have totally different regenerative potential, so that selection of explant type may be important in improving culture
system for micropropagation of these two intergeneric hybrids Fragaria x Potentilla. Thus, in "Serenata" genotype the
frequency of shoot regeneration from leaf- derived calluses was significantly higher compared to that from petiole derived calluses. Also, in "Pink Panda" genotype leaf - derived calluses regenerated shoots at a relative1y higher
percentage, compared with calluses formed from petiole explants, even though statistica! analysis revealed no
significant differences between the to types of explant (Fig. 4).
Differences in efficiency of shoot regeneration between petiole and leaf explants may be primarily due to the
differences of endogenous growth regulators level in the explant. Also, the better regenerative abi1ity of leaf explants
can be attributed to the size of explants. In this respect, PIERIK (1998) reported that larger explants sometimes
regenerate easier that smaller ones, and that the larger explants produce more shoots in vitro.
This study showed that in both omamental strawberry genotypes regenerative potential of calluses originating
from somatie explants was strong1y dependent on the hormonal balance in the culture medium, the average percentage
of calluses that formed shoots in the experimental variant M3 being significantly 1ower, compared with Ml and M2
experimental variants. In this context it is worth mentioning that in "Serenata" genotype shoot regeneration from 1eafderived calluses cultured on media supplemented with 0.5 mg/1 IBA+ 3.0 mg/1 BAP (Ml variant) or 1.0 mg/1 IBA+ 3.0
mg/1 BAP (M2 variant) was induced with a frequency of 65.33% and 68%, respective1y. Shoot regeneration was
induced also, but ata low frequency (5.33% from leaf- derived calluses and 2.76% from petiole- derived calluses),
when somatie explants were cultured on medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/1 IBA+ 5.0 mg/1 BAP (Fig. 4).
Similarly, in "Pink Panda" genotype the results reported in figure 4, indicate a higher regenerative potential of
calluses derived from leaf and petiole explants cultured in the presence of 0.5 mg/1 IBA+ 3.0 mg/1 BAP (M1 variant) or
1.0 mg/1 IBA + 3.0 mg/1 BAP (M2 variant), but introduction of BAP at a concentration of 5.0 mg/1 in cu1ture medium
resulted in poor regeneration of calluses. For examp1e, while the incidence of shoots regeneration from leaf derivedcalluses was 48% in medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/1 IBA + 3.0 mg/1 BAP, in the M3 experimental variant
increases ofBAP concentration at 5.0 mg/1 shoot regeneration was induced with a frequency of only 4% (Fig. 4).
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Figure 3. Shoot regeneration from petiole- derived callus (A) and leaf- derived callus (B) supported on filter paper bridges on the
surfaces of liquid culture medium in "Serenata" genotype. 1 Figura 3. Regenerare de lăstari via calus din explante de petiol (A) şi de
frunză (B) susţinute pe punţi din hârtie de filtru la suprafaţa mediului de cultură lichid la genotipul "Serenata" (original).
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Figure 4. Percentages ofleaf and petiole- derived calluses showing shoot formation in 'Serenata' and ' Pink panda' genotypes of
intergeneric hybrids Fragaria x Potentilla (bars represent standard deviation; a, b, c: indicate percentages significantly different from
each other, using Duncan' s Multiple Range Test, p<0.05). 1 Figura 4. Frecvenţa de regenerare de lăstari via calus din explante de
frunză şi peţiol la genotipurile de căpşun ornamental 'Serenata' and 'Pink panda' (barele reprezintă abaterea standard; a, b, c:
interpretarea semnificaţiei diferenţelor, cu ajutorul testului Duncan, p<0.05).

In this study, the number of adventitious shoots regenerated per callus ranged from 5 to 12, with no significant
differences between the mean values calculated for each experimental variant. Also, have been noted explant polarity
effect, expressed by relatively high number of shoots formed at one end of the petiole segments, while adventitious
buds formed at opposite end (in a small number) could not complete their evolution. In vitro regenerated shoots were
light green and it turned dark green on exposure to high light intensity.
CONCLUSIONS
1. In this study, combining advantages of both liquid culture medium provided with filter paper bridges and
maintenance of tissue-derived calluses in culture without their transfer to the fresh medium associated with relatively
high frequency of shoot regeneration in a short time, period of culture and micropropagation cost of 'Serenata' and
'Pink Panda' genotypes ofintergeneric hybrids Fragaria x Potentilla were reduced.
2. In "Serenata" and "Pink Panda" genotypes of ornamental strawberry, hormonal balance defmed by 1.0 mg/1
IBA and 3.0 mg/1 BAP promoted callus formation from the highest percentage of petiole and leaf explants and induced
shoot proliferation from the highest percentage of somatie explants derived calluses.
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3. Leaf fragments exhibited a higher regeneration potential than petiole segments.
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EFFECT OF MEDIUM ON IN VITRO GERMINATION OF EMBRYOS OF FRAXINUS
EXCELSIOR L.

DANCHEVA Desislava, ILIEV lvan, SCALTSOIYANNES Apostolos,
TSAKTSIRA Maria, TSOULPHA Parthena
Abstract. Dry seeds of common ash (Fraxinus e;ccelsior) were sampled in October and stored at room temperature until July next
year. After the soaking for 48h in sterile water they were surface disinfected for 8 min in 0.2% HgCh (by volume) followed by three
times for 3 min rinses in sterile water. The following 3 type of explants was used for in vitro cultivation: seeds with removed
pericarp, seeds with excised one-four part of the opposite end of the embryo and embryos. Ali types of explants were placed on full
and halfstrength variants ofMS, DKW, WPM and Knop media. For the study ofthe pre-sowing the embryos were cultivated on half
strength MS medium and subjected to a 4"C in darkness for 14 days. Only isolated ernbryos developed into viable seedlings. The
germinative response of the embryos differed according the content of various culture media. Development of ali organs is the best
on half strength WPM medium (epic~tyls- 8.29 ± 0.94 mrn. hypocotyls- 26.32 ± 1.32, radicles- 71.77 ± 4.98 mm). Generally, the
formation of normally developed seedlings was significantly better on half strength MS medium (65.00 ± 2.89 %) than the other
media. For this reason this mediwn could be recornmended as the most suitable for the germination of common ash embryos. Presowing of the embryos for 14 days at 4"C did not show stimulation effect upon seedling development. Organogenesis was poor and
the rate ofnormally developed plantlets was low.
Keywords: cu) ture medium, embryo, Fraxinus e;ccelsior, in vitro germination.
Rezumat. Efectul mediului de cultură asupra germinaţiei in vitro a embrionilor de Fraxinus excelsior L Seminţe
uscate de frasin (Fraxinus excelsior), au fost recoltate în octombrie şi păstrate la temperatura camerei pâna în luna iulie a anului
următor. După îmbibare cu apă sterilă timp de 48 ore, suprafaţa lor a fost dezinfectată timp de 8 minute cu o soluţie 0.2% HgCl 2,
urmată de trei spălări timp de 3 minute în apa sterilă. Au fost cultivate in vitro următoarele trei tipuri de explante: seminţe cu
pericarpul îndepărtat; seminţele având excizata V. din capătul opus embrionului şi embrioni. Toate cele trei tipuri de explante au fost
plasate pe variante de mediu integral şi variante de mediu cu jumatate de MS, DKP, WPM şi mediu Knop. Studiul efectului unui pretratament, a fost realizat prin inocularea embrionilor pe mediu de cultură având jumătate din MS şi menţinuţi la 4"C şi la întuneric,
timp de 14 zile. Numai embrionii izolaţi au produs lăstari viabili. Raspunsul germinativ al embrionilor diferă după compoziţia
variatelor medii de cultură. Dezvoltarea tuturor organelor este cea mai bună pe mediul cu jumatate de WPM (epicotil: 8.9 ± 0.94 mm,
hipocotil: 26.32 ± 1.32, radicele: 71.77 ± 4.98 mm). In general, formarea unor puieţi dezvoltaţi normal, a fost semnificativ mai bun
pe mediu cu jumatate din cantitatea de MS (65.00 ± 2.89%), decât pe alte medii. Pentru acest considerent, acest mediu este
recomandat ca fiind cel mai potrivit pentru germinarea embrionilor de frasin. Pre-inocularea embrionilor timp de 14 zile la 4"C şi la
întuneric, nu a avut un efect stimulator asupra dezvoltării lăstarilor. Organogeneza şi rata dezvoltării normale a plantulelor au fost
scăzute.

Cuvinte cbeie: Fraxinus e;ccelsior, embrion, germinatie în vitro, mediu de

cultură.

INTRODUCTION
There appear to be up to three factors involved in ash seed dorrnancy, depending on the species: immature
embryos, interna! (chemical or hormonal) factors (VILLIERS & W AREING, 1964; BONNER., 1974; DIRR & HEUSER., 1987;
STINEMETZ & ROBERTS, 1984; YOUNG & YOUNG, 1992), and oxygen-imperrneable pericarps (VILLIERS & WAREING,
1964).
The seeds of the common ash generally present dormancy up to 6 years. During this period the embryos passes
through different stages of morphological and physiological maturity, in the course of which the dormancy level
changes characteristically (WAGNER, 1996; WAGNER & KAFKA, 1995): dorrnancy becomes apparent during
embryogenesis, reaches a high level during the late phase of deposition of reserves, and declines at the time of seed
maturation. A moderate increase in dormancy level can be observed in the first winter, but in the following spring the
embryo is gradually released from dorrnancy and enlarges further. In forest tree nurseries, dorrnancy removal is
classically obtained by a long time of stratification usually consisting in a warm treatment of 16 weeks followed by a
cold treatment of 16 weeks (BONNER., 1974; YOUNG & YOUNG, 1992; MULLER et al., 1990; PIOTIO, 1994; SUSZKA et al.,
1996). The causes of the dorrnancy were debated by VILLIERS & W AREING (1964 ). These authors obtained development
of common ash embryos on moistened filter paper. The in vitro culture of seeds or embryos bas been proposed to
remove the dorrnancy (Ho, 1987; PREECE et al., 1995; WAGNER & KAFKA, 1995; WAGNER, 1996). It was showed that in
vitro germination of embryos after extraction was from 60% to 90% (WAGNER 1996, RAQUIN et al. 2002) and depended
on the medium composition, pollination and reflects the functional stage of the embryo at a given time (WAGNER, 1996;
RAQUIN et al., 2002).
The aim of this paper is to determine the influence of the endosperm on the in vitro dormancy of non stratified
seeds, to ovcrcome it by finding a medium for the germination of isolated embryos and to obtain normal seedlings.
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MATERIAL AND METODS

Plant material
Fruits of Fraxinus excelsior L. were sampled from a single and isolated tree growing in a park in Sofia at about
600 m. It was shown that in July the final stage of embryo growth is completed and in the end of October the tbree
major classes of dormancy (endo-, para- and ecodormancy) are typical for the common ash seeds (WAGNER, 1996). For
this reason the samples were taken by the end ofOctober 2002. They were preserved at room temperature (20-22°C) tiU
the end of July next year. Before the establishment of the cultures, the pericarps were removed from the seeds (Fig. 1)
and they were soaked for 48h in sterile water. Seeds damaged by insects, seeds without embryo or seeds with necrotic
embryo were discarded.
After the soaking they were surface disinfected for 8 rnin in 0.2% HgClz (by volume) followed by tbree times
for 3 rnin rinses in sterile water.
The following 3 type of explants were used for in vitro cultivation: seeds with removed pericarp (type 1, Fig.
2), seeds with excised one-four part ofthe opposite end ofthe embryo (type 2, Fig. 3) and embryos (type 3, Fig. 4).
Ali experiments were carried out in 3 replications, each with 20 embryos.

Figure 1. Seeds with pericarp and
with removed peri carp.
Figura 1. Seminţe cu pericarp şi
seminţe cu pericarpul îndepărtat.

Figure 2. Seeds with
removed pericarp (type 1).
Figura 2. Seminţe cu
pericarpul îndepărtat (tip 1).

Figure 3. Seeds with excised
o ne faur part of the opposite
end ofthe embryo (type 2).
Figura 3. Seminţe cu partea
opusă a embrionului,
secţionată o pătrime (tipul 2).

Figure 4. Isolated
embryos (type 3).
Figura 4. Embrioni
izolaţi (tipul 3).

Effect of culture medium on the germination and seedlings morphology
Treatment 1. Full strength and half strength variants of MS (MURASHIGE & SKOOG, 1962), WPM (LLOYD &
MCCOWN, 1980), DKW (DRIVER & KUNIYUKI, 1984) and Knop (BOPP & BRANDES, 1985) media were used for the
cultivation of explants from type 1, 2, and 3.
Treatment 2. For the study of the pre-sowing the embryos were cultivated on half strength MS medium and
subjected to 4°C in darkness for 14 days.
Each ofthe above-mentioned media contained 20 g r 1 sucrose and 7.1 g 1" 1 agar. Knop medium contained 5 g
1
1" sucrose.
The pH of ali media was adjusted to 5.6 before autoclaving (under 1.2 atm. and temperature 120 ± 1oc for 20 rnin).
The cultures were grown in a cultivation room at a temperature 25 ± 1oc in a 16h-8h light-dark regime and
cool white fluorescent 1ight at photosynthetic photon flux density 40 Jlmol m· 2 s· 1, daily.
The frnal status of the cultures was recorded at the end of a 5-week incubation period. The seedlings obtained,
in response to the various culture media were separated in the following groups:

Figure 5. Seedlings type C.
Figura 5. Puiet tipul C.
A - any sign of growth
B - the embryo enlarged, but embryonic
morphology maintained
C - cotyledons expanded and became
green, the hypocotyl and the radicle
remained white without elongation (Fig. 5)
D - cotyledons as in C, hypocotyl .____,.......,_
elongated,radicle had failed to emerge
Figure 6. Normal seedlings (type E).
Figura 6. Puiet normal (tipul E).
E - full germination i.e. normal seedling
(Fig. 6)

Figure 7. Seedling (type F).
Figura 7. Puiet (tipul F).

F - normal hypocotyl and root, but the cotyledons with embryonic morphology (not enlarged) (Fig. 7)
G - normal hypocotyl, cotyledons and root, but the epycotyl does not appear (Fig. 8)
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Figure 8. Seedling (type G).
Figura 8. Puiet (tipul G).
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In this paper as in reference cited, the in vitro development of the embryo excised from mature seeds is called
germination.
The results were analyzed by ANOV A (post hoc LSD test at level 0.05) using SPSS 10.0 (SPSS for Windows
1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Germination of the embryos
The possible mechanisms imposing dormancy on the seeds of F. excelsior in the annual cycle were based on
the data ofVILLIERS & WAREING (1964). The essential factors maintaining dormancy in the seeds was considered tobe
the immaturity of the embryo, the restriction of gas exchanges by seed coast and the chilling requirement of the embryo.
A universally applicable terminology of dormancy, recently suggested by LANG et al. (1987) reduces the
various dormancy phenomena to the major classes endo-, para-, and ecodormancy. Applying this terminology to the
embryo dormancy of F. excelsior, it can be shown that ali three mechanisms are involved in maintaining the embryo in
a developmental but not germinative mode.
VILLIERS & W AREING ( 1965) reported that a growth inhibitor was produced in the embryo and endosperm of
imbibed Fraxinus excelsior seeds. It was reported that an oxygen-impermeable pericarp is one of the reasons for the
dormancy of common ash (VILLERS & W AREING, 1964 ).
It was reported that cutting one-third of the seed opposite the radicular end enhances germination of the seeds
of Fraxinus angustifolia ssp. oxycarpa and could overcome the paradormancy (PREECE et al., 1995). Our experiments
showed that the explants (seeds) from the types 1 and 2 do not germinated in ali used media, after the applying of this
technique. The fact could be due to the ro1e of the inhibitors localized in the endosperm during the period of seed
dormancy of common ash and they can not be overcome in vitro with scarification and without stratification.
Table l. Gerrnination of embryos (after 8 months preserving seeds) in different nutritive media in%.
Tabel 1. Gerrninaţia embrioni lor (după păstrarea seminţelor timp de 8 luni) în diferite medii nutritive(%).
Type ofthe
seedlings
Medium
Y, MS
MS
Y,WPM
WPM
112 Knop
Knop
I/2DKW
DKW

A

M±SE

8
M±SE

o

11.7± 1.7
10.0± 0.0
6.7± 1.7
5.0± 0.0
15.0±2.9

1.7± 1.7
10.0± 5.0

o

o

8.3 ± 1.7
5.0 ± 2.9

1.7 ± 1.7
18.3±1.7

3.3±3.3

o

c

D

M±SE

M±SE

8.3 ± 4.4
5.0 ± 0.0
23.3 ± 1.7
43.3 ± 1.7
33.3 ± 4.4
11.7 ± 4.4
11.7±1.7
5.0 ± 2.9

1.7±1.7
1.7 ± 1.7
3.3 ± 1.7

o
o
o
18.3 ± 1.7
8.3 ± 1.7

E
M±SE
65.0 ± 2.9 a 1
55.0 ± 2.9 b
51.7±3.3b
36.7 ± 4.4 cd
25.0 ± 5.0 e
31.7 ± 1.7 de
50.0 ± 0.0 bc
41.7 ± 1.7 c

F

M±SE
6.7 ± 6.7
6.7 ±4.4

o
o
5.0 ± 2.9

o
o
8.3 ± 1.7

G
M±SE
6.7 ± 3.3
18.3 ± 6.7
15.0 ± 2.9
13.3 ± 4.4
11.7 ± 4.4
56.7 ± 6.0
8.3 ± 1.7
11.7 ± 1.7

1

Different letters in the column indicate significant difference for the normal seedlings (p ::;0.05), using ANOVA test. M- mean, SEstandard error of mean

Within a week of placement in vitro, cotyledons of the isolated embryos tumed green and continued to expand
with viable seedlings. However the germinative response of the embryos differed according to the content of various
culture media. Some of them did not show any sing of growth (type A) or enlarged, but embryonic morphology was
maintained (type B). Their mean percent in different nutritive studied media varied (Table 1) from 1.7 ± 1.7% (type B,
medium WPM) to 18.3 ± 1.7% (type B, medium DKW). The smallest percent of appearance ofboth types was observed
on the medium WPM.
The mean percent of "seedlings" from type C in different media varied from 5.0 ± 2.9 and 5.0 ± 0.0 (media
DKW and MS) to 43.3 ± 1.7 (medium WPM) (Table 1, Fig. 5). The expansions only of the cotyledons in present
observation do not support the conclusion of BULARD & MONIN (1963) that in F. excelsior the inhibitory effect
emanates from the cotyledons, this blocking the growth of the embryonic axis. Rather it appears that the embryo
dormancy is largely regulated within the axis, as it has also been reported for maple embryos (PINFIELD et al. 1990).
Moreover, the appearance of seedlings from the types D, E, F, and G was an indicator for the level of dormancy and
showed that the embryonic organs of dormant ash embryos were heterogeneous. This confrrms the opinion of
COTTIGNES (1983) that the nuclear state within the embryogenic organs of dormant ash embryos was heterogeneous.
Generally, the formation ofthe seedlings type E were significantly better (Table 1, Fig. 6) on halfstrength MS
medium (65.0 ± 2.9 %) than on other media. For this reason this medium could be recommended as the most suitable
for the germination of common ash embryos.
Pre-sowing of the embryos for 14 days at 4°C did not show stimulation effect upon seedling development. The
rate ofnormally developed plantlets was low (26.7 ± 3.3 %). Embryos on this treatment developed mainly in seedlings
from type G (without epicotyls) (40.0 ± 15.3) (Table 2).
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Table 2. Influence ofthe pre-sowing (14 days at 4°C) on the embryos germination.
Tabel2. Influenţa pre-însămânţării (14 zile Ia 4°C) asupra germinaţiei embrionilor.

M - mean, SE - standard error of mean

The growth and survival of cultured embryos is greatly enhanced by addition of carbohydrates to the medium
(Ho, 1987). WAGNER & KAFKA (1995) reported that MURASIDGE and SKOOG (1962) medium without sucrose had not
beneficia! effect on ash plantlet morphogenesis. In our experiment, embryo cultures on Knop medium developed in
seedlings mainly from type G and the percentage of normally developed seedlings was lower than in ali other media
(25.0 ± 5.0 on ha1f strength; 31.7 ± 1.67 % on full Knop medium) (Table 1). The low percent of the normally developed
seedlings (type E) on the variants of Knop medium can be due to poor nutrients or low concentration of sucrose (5%) in
the medium.
Sucrose as the dominant nutrient compound suppresses the growth of embryos from the maturing seeds. When
sucrose is the dominant nutrient, the cotyledons do not expand or form chlorophyll (WAGNER & KAFKA, 1995).
The possible reason for the best development of seedling on half strength MS medium can be due to the
optimal concentration and form of calcium, potassium or nitrogen in the medium.
One of the most soluble forms of calcium is the chloride salt (BONGA & VoN ADERKAS, 1992). On half
strength MS media CaC}z2H20 is 220 mg r 1• Increasing Ca in the medium such as CaC}z2H20 or Ca(N03)z4H20
significantly decreases percent ofnormally developed seedlings (from 25.00 ± 5.00 till55.00 ± 2.89) (Table 1).
Potassium is the most abundant cation in the cell, playing an important role in osmotic control. In a properly
balanced nutrient medium, tissues preferentially accumulate potassium than sodium. In an unbalanced medium, the
preference shifts strongly towards sodium (BONGA & VoN ADERKAS, 1992).
Nitrogenous compounds break dormancy and stimulate seed germination in many species (BONGA & VON
ADERKAS, 1992). WAGNER & KAFKA (1995) reported that nitrates had no beneficia] effect on the germination of
isolated ash embryos, whether as components of a mineral mixture or sole nutrients. Ow- results confirm the conclusions
of WAGNER & KAFKA (1995) that the response of ash embryos was similar if the medium contained nitrates or
ammonium salts as the sole nutrients.
Development of tbe organs
The length of epicotyls reached 10.1 ± 1.6 mm after their cultivation on half strength MS medium, but it was
not significantly different from the epicotyllength on half strength WPM (8.9 ± 0.9 mm) (Table 3). However, it should
be noted that epicotyl growth was poor on ali used media and the length depended on the medium. Development of ali
other organs was the best on half strength WPM.
The rich DKW and MS media did not have a good effect on the development of the organs. Because of a lack
of microelements the poor Knop medium cannot provide the nutrients needed for normal development of the embryo,
and on this medium the lowest lengths of epicotyl, hypocotyl and root were observed. These results did not differ
significantly from the data on full DKW medium (Table 3).
Mean hypocotyl length is better on half strength WPM medium (26.3 ± 1.3 mm), there are not significant
differences between full WPM and MS media. Lowest hypocotyllength is on DKW (full and half strength variants) and
Knop media (Table 3).
Development of radicle is better on ali half strength medium. The best results are achieved on half strength
WPM medium (71.77 ± 4.98), but there is not significant difference with the results obtained after the using of full
WPM medium (Table 3).
Table 3. lnfluence ofthe nutritive medium on the length (mm) of epicotyl, hypocotyl and root ofthe IJ.Ormally developed seedlings (type E).
Tabel3. Influenţa mediului nutritiv asupra lungimii epicotilului, hipocotilului şi rădăcinii (mm) în cazul puieţilor normal dezvoltaţi (tipul E).
Medium
l/2MS
MS
112 WPM
WPM
112 Knop
Knop
I/2DKW
DKW

Epicotyl
M±SE
10.1 ± 1.6 a
5.1 ±0.6ce
8.3 ± 0.9 ab
7.2± 0.9 bc
2.8 ±0.6 de
2.6 ± 0.3 de
5.1 ± 0.6 cd
2.7±0.4 de

Hypocotyl
M±SE
21.2±0.7b
24.5 ±0.9a
26.3 ± 1.3 a
23.9 ± 1.2 a
19.1 ± 1.0 bc
18.8 ± 0.9 bd
18.2±0.6 cd
18.3 ± 0.9 cd

Root
M±SE
60.4 ± 4.3 b
48.3 ± 4.5 cde
71.8 ± 5.0 a
62.3 ± 6.7 ab
56.3 ± 2.9 bc
37.8 ± 3.0 ef
53.3 ± 2.7 bd
31.4 ± 4.5 f

1

Different letters in the column indicate significant difference for the normal seedlings (p ::;0.05), using ANO VA test. M- mean, SEstandard error of mean

In the second treatrnent organogenesis was poor. Epicotyl and root length were lower (3.8 ± 1.1 mm and 34.9 ±
2.6 mm, respectively). Only hypocotyllength (28.0 ± 1.4 mm) was higher than according to the data received at first
treatment (Table 4).
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Table 4. Influence ofthe pre-sowing ofthe embryos (14 days at 4°C) on the length (mm) ofthe epicotyl, hipocotyl and root ofthe
normally developed seedlings (type E).
Tabel4. Influenţa pre-însămânţării embrionilor însămânţării (14 zile la 4°C) asupra lungimii epicotilului, hipocotilului şi rădăcinii
(mm) în cazul puieţilor normal dezvoltaţi (tipul E).
M±SE
3.8 ± 1.1
28.0 ± 1.4
34.9±2.6

epicotyl
hypocotyl
root

M - mean, SE - standard error of mean

CONCLUSIONS
The results from our investigation demonstrated that paradormancy could be overcomed by cultivation of
isolated common ash embryos and using of sui table medium.
Half strength MS medilim is the most suitable for embryo culture of common ash. Embryos on this medium
showed good percent of vigorous developed seedlings. The using of dry seeds as initial explants can provide material
for rnicropropagation during the whole year.
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SOME ANATOMICAL ASPECTS OF TROLLIUS EUROPAEUSL.
STĂNESCU Irina-Elena, MARDARI Constantin, BÎRSAN Ciprian,
T ĂNASE Cătălin, DRAGHIA Lucia
Abstract. Trollius europaeus L.or 'the Globe-flower' is a perennial plant from Ranunculaceae family, which flowers between June
and August. The roots are thin and show a primary structure. The central cylinder bears 4 xylem bundles (formed of vessels of
various dimensions with very thickened and lignified walls) and 4 phloem bundles. The vascular bundles belonging to the stern,
petiole and leaf of the analyzed exemplars of Trollius europaeus show similar anatomic characteristics. The foliar limb is
hypostomatic, with bifacial-heterofacial structure and normal dorsiventrality.
Keywords: Trollius europaeus L., morphology, anatomy ofvegetative organs.
Rezumat. Aspecte morfo-anatomice la Trollius europaeus L. Trollius europaeus L. sau "bulbuci" este o plantă perenă din
familia Ranunculaceae a cărei floare persistă din iunie până în august. Rădăcinile sunt subţiri şi au structură primară. Cilindrul central
conţine 4 fascicule de lemn (formate din vase de lemn de dimensiuni diferite, cu pereţi îngroşa~ şi lignificaţi) şi 4 fascicule de liber.
Fasciculele conducătoare din tulpină, peţiol şi limbul foliar de la exemplarele analizate de Trollius europaeus L. prezintă structură
asemănătoare. Limbul foliar este hipostomatic, cu structură bifacială-heterofacială şi dorsiventralitate normală.
Cuvinte cheie: Trollius europaeus L., morfologie, anatomia organelor vegetative.

INTRODUCTION
Few aspects are known about Trollius europaeus L.; studies regarding morphology, anatomy, interactions with
its pollinators, vegetal associations where this species is present were made. T. europaeus or 'the Globe-flower' is a
perennial plant from Ranunculaceae family. The stern bears leaves deeply divided into 3-5 toothed lobes and a yellow,
globe-shaped flower; the tepals have nectaries at their base and a large number of stamens, which is typically for the
family. Each flower produces a large number of follicles. It grows in damp ground in shady areas, woodland and seruh;
it flowers between June and August. It is slightly poisonous and is purgative and rubefacient when used fresh
(CIOCÂRLAN, 2000; OPREA, 2005; TqĂ, 2008; ZANOSCffi et al., 1981).
In a comparison between Primula veris and T. europaeus regarding seed germination behaviors, it was settled
that seeds buried in soil and exhumed at irregular intervals showed that primary seed dormancy was overcome by coldstratification. T. europaeus seeds germinated equally well in darkness and in light, so they could genninate even when
they are deep in the soil; after 16 months burial, only 8% of the seed remained viable (MILBERG, 1994). Then there was
another study (HITCHMOUGH et al., 2000) which investigated the efficacy ofpre-sowing treatments in dormancy in wild
collected ănd cultivated genotypes of T. europaeus and a cultivated hybrid.
Pollination by seed parasites was discovered and studied in T. europaeus (PELLMYR, 1989); the author
explained the ratio costs/benefits in the mutualism based on seed parasites as pollinators.
T. europaeus was mentioned in studies regarding vegetal associations in the Bistrita Mountains (MARDARI,
2008). METCALFE & CHALK (1972) explained numerous anatomic aspects regarding Ranunculaceae species, while
FILIPESCU (1969) showed some anatomic features of T. europaeus and lsopyrum thalictroides.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The analyzed material is represented by samples of Trollium europaeus L. harvested the Bistrita Mountains.
The material was first preserved in ethylic alcohol 70%. The sections were cut manually, using microtome and elder
pith as support. The histological sections were washed in sodium hypochlorite, then in acetic acid (in order to eliminate
the cellular content) and distillate water. The sections were coloured with iodine green (l minute), washed in 90%
ethylic alcohol and distilled water then coloured with ruthenium red (l minute) and again washed in distilled water. In
order to obtain the permanent slides, the histological sections were mounted in glycerol-gelatine drops; then they were
analyzed in Optika light microscope. The light micrographs were performed by using a Canon A540 camera.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
The roots are quite thin and show a primary structure in cross section (Fig. 1), with known anatomic regions:
rhizodermis, cortical parenchyma, and central cylinder. Rhizodermis bears big cells (Fig. 2), with very thick and
suberified externa! walls. The cortex is divided into exodermis, cortical parenchyma, and endodermis. The exodermis
consists of ce Ils with the walls a little bit thicker than the walls of the cells belonging to the cortical parenchyma. This
latter is quite thick (10-12 layers); its component cells are big and bear cellulosed walls. The cortex ends in a primary
typc endodermis made by flattened cells, which present casparian thickcnings in their lateral walls. The central cylinder
(Fig. 3) starts with a pericycle which consists of small isodiametric ce Ils. In the fundamental parenchyma of the central
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cylinder 4 xylem bundles (formed of vessels of various dimensions with very thickened and lignified walls) and 4
phloem bundles are present.
The plant bas a taU stern, of almost 60 cm. The cross section through its middle region shows a circular profite
(Fig. 4). Epidermis consists of isodiametric cells (Fig. 5), having the externa! wall covered by a thin cuticle. Here and
there, smalt stomata are present. The cortex shows a thin parenchymatic region which consists of 7-8 layers of cells
with thin, cellulosed walls. The first 2 layers closed to the epidermis are collenchymatised, presenting tangential
collenchyma. There are, also, a few channels in the cortex (Fig. 5), of various dimensions, surrounded by flattened cells.
The central cylinder bears numerous vascular bundles (almost 35-40), of various dimensions (Fig. 6). The xylem has
numerous vessels of various dimensions (Figs. 7 and 8), with quite thin, but lignified walls; the smaller vessels have
less thickened walls and are surrounded by cellulosed parenchyma. The phloem consists of small elements, clustered
like a circular mass in cross section. The entire xylemic mass is concave on the side towards the phloem, so the latter is
often partly surrounded by xylem (METCALFE & CHALK, 1972). At the opposite part of the xylem, the sclerenchymatic
fibers of the pericycle group adjoin the phloem, like a strong sheath made by fibers with thickened and strongly
lignified walls. Usually, the sclerenchymatic sheath is bigger than the phloemic mass. AU vascular bundles are
embedded in a parenchymatic region (17-20 layers), which consists of cells with lignified walls; the cells closed to the
bundles are small and become bigger as they are away from the bundles. The pith is parenchymatous, disorganized in a
central hollow.
The petiole of the leaf has a circular profile in cross section (Fig. 9). The epidermis consists of high cells,
having the externa! wall covered by thin cuticle and small stomata (Fig. 10). The cortex is thick, lacunary type, with
lacunae of various dimensions. The frrst 2-3 layers near the epidermis present angular collenchyma. The collaterallyclosed vascular bundles are numerous (21-34), of various dimensions (Figs. 11-13), disposed on a ring. The xylemic
vessels have thick walls, strongly lignified; the smaller vessels are embedded in a cellulosed parenchyma. The outer
pole of the xylemic part shows a thick parenchymatic region, with angular collenchyma. The phloemic elements are
grouped as a circular mass, in cross section, as we mentioned above when talking about the bundles of the stern. At the
phloemic pole, a few sclerenchymatic elements are present, having thickened and lignified walls, no matter the
dimension of the vascular bundle.
In front side view, the epidermis shows polygonal cells with sinuous walls (in the upper epidermis- Fig. 14) or
strongly waved walls (in the lower epidermis - Fig. 15). Stomata are present only in the lower epidermis, so the limb is
hypostomatic.
The leaves are deeply divided into 3-5 toothed lobes. The cross section through the foliar limb shows a linear
profile (Fig. 16). Both epidermises consist of polygonal cells, having the externa! walls covered by thin cuticle. The
celis belonging to the upper epidermis are big, similar to the bulliform cells. Stornata are present in the lower epidermis.
The mesophyll is differentiated into pallisade tissue toward the upper epidermis, formed by high cells and lacunary
tissue toward the lower one, so the foliar limb has a bifacial-heterofacial structure, with normal dorsiventrality. The
palisade tissue consists of two layers of high cells; their dimension is decreasing towards the lacunary tissue, which has
very big lacunae (Fig. 22). There are numerous vascular bundles, of various dimensions (Figs. 17, 18); the one present
in the middle vein is the biggest one. Their structure is similar to that of the bundles, which belong to the petiole and to
the stern; each bundle has well developed xylem and phloem; only a few ofthem show 2-3 sclerenchymatic fibers at the
phloemic pole; only the bigger bundles show angular collenchyma at both xylemic and phloemic poles (Figs. 19, 20), as
if the bundles were anchored between both epidermis. AU the vascular bundles are surrounded by a parenchymatic
sheath (Fig. 21) composed by 1-2layers ofcells.

CONCLUSIONS
The cross section through the root shows a primary structure. The central cylinder bears 4 xylem bundles
(formed ofvessels ofvarious dirnensions with very thickened and lignified walls) and 4 phloem bundles.
The vascular bundles belonging to the stern, petiole and leaf of the analyzed exemplars of Trollius europaeus
show similar anatomic characteristics. The foliar limb is hypostomatic, with bifacial-heterofacial structure and normal
dorsiventrality.
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Figure. l. Cross section through the root. 1Figura l. Secţiune transversală prin rădăcină (original).
Figure 2. Rhizodermis and cortical parenchyma. 1Figura 2. Rizoderma şi parenchimul cortical (original).
Figure 3. Central cylinder ofthe root. 1 Figura 3. Cilindrul central al rădăcinii (original).
Figure 4. Cross section through the stern (middle level). 1 Figura 4. Secţiune transversală prin tulpină (regiunea mediană) (original).
Figure 5. Secretory channels in the cortex ofthe stern. 1Figura 5. Canale secretoare în scoarţa tulpinii (original).
Figure 6. Vascular bundles of various dimensions. 1 Figura 6. Fascicule conducătoare de dimensiuni diferite (original).
Figures. 7 and 8. Aspects of a single vascular bundle. 1 Figurile 7 şi 8. Aspecte ale unui singur fascicul conducător (original).
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Fig. 15
Figure 9. Cross section through the petiole ofthe leaf. 1 Figura 9. Secţiune transversală prin peţiolul frunzei (original).
Figure 10. Epiderrnis and fundamental parenchyma ofthe petiole. 1 Figura 10. Epiderrna şi parenchimul fundamental al peţiolului
(original). 1 Figures 11-13. Vascular bundles. 1 Figurile 11-13. Fascicule conducătoare (original).
Figure 14. Upper epiderrnis in front side view. 1Figura 14. Epiderrnia superioară a limbului foliar văzută de faţă (original).
Figure 15. Lower epiderrnis in front side view. 1 Figura 15. Epiderrna inferioară a limbului foliar văzută de faţă (original).
Figure 16. Cross section through the foliar limb. 1 Figura 16. Secţiune transversală prin limbul foliar (original).
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Fig. 20

Fig. 22
Figure 17. Cross sections through the foliar limb. 1 Figura 17. Secţiune transversală prin limbul foliar (original).
Figure 18. Vascular bundle. 1 Figura 18. Fascicul conducător (original).
Figure 19. Lower epidermis of the foliar limb. 1 Figura 19. Epiderma inferioară a limbului foliar (original).
Figure 20. Cross section through the second vein. 1 Figura 20. Secţiune transversală printr-o nervură secundară (original).
Figure 21. Cross section through the foliar limb: upper epidermis and pallisade tissue. 1Figura 21 . Secţiune transversală prin limbul
fo1iar: epiderma superioară şi ţesutul pa1isadic (original).
Figure 22. Cross section through the foliar limb: lower epidermis and lacunary tissue. 1 Figura 22. Secţiune transversală prin Iimbul
foliar: epiderrna inferioară şi ţesutullacunos (original).
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A PROPOSAL FOR A NEW HALOPHYTES CLASSIFICATION, BASED ON
INTEGRATIVE ANA TOMY OBSERVATIONS

GRIGORE

Marius-Nicuşor,

TOMA Constantin

Abstract. This paper airns at proposing a new classification of halophytes, based on integrative anatorny observations. After the
analysis of anatornical features and taking into account the ecologica! factors (salinity), we suggest the follow halophytes categories:
extrernehalophytes (irreversible and reversible) and rnesohalophyes.
Keywords: halophytes, classification, integrati ve, proposal.
Rezumat. O nouă propunere de clasificare a halofitelor, bazată pe observaţii de anato~ie integrativă. Această
lucrare încearcă să propună o nouă clasificare a halofitelor, bazată pe observaţii de anatomie integrativă. In urma analizei adaptărilor
anatomice şi luând în considerare unii factori ecologici (salinitatea), sugerăm următoarele categorii de halofite: extremohalofite
(ireversibile şi reversibile) şi mezohalofitele.
Cuvinte cheie: halofite, clasificare, integrativ, propunere.

INTRODUCTION
There is stiU a lot of relativity and even arbitrary in what concems the definition and classification of
ha1ophytes. Often, ha1ophytes were defined as plants which grow and complete their life cycle in habitats with a high
salt content (W AISEL, 1972). More recently, halophytes were described as plants that survive to reproduce in
environments where the salt concentration is around 200 mM NaCl or more (FLOWERS & COLMER 2008). In addition,
many of the existing classifications are not based on well-defined criteria; perhaps due to the fact that there is missing
of a single definition of halophytes and saline environments.
However, especially in the last century, some general classifications of halophytes were proposed by
CHERMEZON (1910), PRODAN (1922), STOCKER (1928), GUŞULEAC (1933), STEINER (1935), !VERSEN (1936), PRODAN
(1939), VAN EIJK (1939), CHAPMAN (1942), ŢOPA (1939; 1954), BUCUR et al. (1957), PATRUŢ et al. (2005). The
number of these classifications is greater and many attempts to classify halophytes were summarized and discussed in
our previous works (GRIGORE, 2008a; GRIGORE, 2008b; GRIGORE & TOMA, 2010a). A part of these assays takes into
account the physiological, ecologica!, and floristic criteria. The language used by many authors is often different, which
complicate the way of approaching and understanding the halophytes classification. Moreover, some existing
classifications represent modified and new adapted forms of the previous systems of classification, while others are
based on ambiguous or more "intuitive" criteria. It is the case of the old Romanian classifications, where the deep
intuition and large experience of some botanists allowed them to include halophytes in different classes. For an attempt
to unify the equivalent major Romanian halophytes classifications, see GRIGORE's paper (2008b).
The aim of our work is to propose a new system classification of halophytes based on integrative anatomy
investigations. lntegrative anatomy, as approach, represents the corre1ation of structure with plant function and
ecologica!, functional, adaptive, and phylogenetic implications (GRIGORE, 2008a).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
We have studied 30 halophyte species: Petrosimonia oppositifolia (PALL.) LITV., Petrosimonia triandra
(PALL.) SIMONK., Salicornia europaea L., Suaeda maritima (L.) DUMORT., Halimione verrucifera (M. BIEB.) AELLEN,
Atriplex tatarica L., Atriplex littoralis L., Atriplex prostrata (BOUCHER) ex DC, Bassia hirsuta (L.) ASCH.,
Camphorosma annua PALL., Camphorosma monspeliaca L. (Chenopodiaceae), Artemisia santonicum L., Aster
tripolium L. subsp. pannonicus (JACQ.) Soo, Lactuca saligna L., Scorzonera cana (C. A. MEY.) O. HOFFM.
(Asteraceae), Lepidium cartilagineum (J. C. MAYER) THELL. subsp. crassifolium (WALDST. & KIT.) THELL., Lepidium
latifolium L., Lepidium perfoliatum L. (Brassicaceae), Iris ha/ophila PALL. (Iridaceae), Plantago schwarzenbergiana
SCHUR (Plantaginaceae), Trifolium fragiferom L. (Fabaceae), Polygonum patulum M. BIEB. (Polygonaceae),
Spergularia media (L.) C. PRESL (Caryophyllaceae), Scirpus maritimus L. subsp. maritima, Carex distans L., Carex
vulpina L. (Cyperaceae), Juncus gerardi LOISEL. (Juncaceae), Puccinellia distans (L.) PARL. ssp. limosa (SCHUR) JAv.,
Agrostis stolonifera L., Alopecuros arondinaceus POIR. (Poaceae). We followed the nomenclature used by the digital
version of Flora Europaea (http://rbg-web2.rbge.org.uk/FE/fe.htrnl). These taxa form a very heterogeneous group,
belonging to different families and having different ecologica! spectra. The species subjected to analysis were collected
from different (wet, dry) saline habitats conditions. In the field, some short ecologica! notes were also made.
W e followed the usual plant anatomy techniques, performing cross-sections through vegetative organs; the
sections were stained with carmine red and green iodine, and finally fixed into glycerol-gelatin. The permanent
preparations were examined with a light microscope and micrographs were taken using a Canon photo digital camera.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

After the histological analysis, we found out, as a general rule, that some halophytes have well expressed more
complex anatomical features , as the soi! salinity is higher. On an imaginary axis of salinity, with a minimum and
maximum, the investigated species occupy different points, depending on the displayed adaptations. The well adapted
halophytes show peculiar histo-anatomical features in a higher degree than less adapted species. Taking into account the
anatornical adaptations, their relevance, ecologica! significance and general strategies of halophytes, we have divided
the investigated taxa in the following categories:
1. Extremehalophytes (well adapted salinity species, extreme halophytes) are those species occurring
exclusively (or almost exclusively) in saline environments. They have the strongest anatomical adaptations, in
correlation with salinity factor. Two types of extreme halophytes were described:
Irreversible extremehalophytes: Petrosimonia oppositifolia, P. triandra, Salicornia europaea, Suaeda
maritima, Halimione verrucifera (Chenopodiaceae). Some ofthese species display succulence (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4), through
a well developed water storage tissue in aerial organs; this feature is an important strategy in halophytes life, having a
dilution effect on high salt content and also assuring the erect position of species with less developed mechanical
system (GRIGORE, 2008a; GRIGORE & TOMA, 2010a). Ali taxa present successive cambia phenomenon in roots (Figs. 5,
6) and stems; we believe that this structure anomaly have an ecologica! and adaptive value. Moreover, the increased
lignin content associated with this structure may confer cellular resistance to a high osmotic pressure. S. europaea has
tracheoidioblasts (Fig. 7) in its fleshy tissues, whose function being perhaps involved in water storage or mechanical
support. H. verrucifera has salt secreting hairs on leaves surfaces (Fig. 8); these are very important devices in salt
removal from plant shoot. P. oppositifolia (Fig. 4) and P. triandra (Fig. 3) have foliar Kranz anatomy structure, an
important configuration related to c4 photosynthesis.
The attention must be drawn on the fact that until now, as far as we know, the term "extremophile" was
reserved only for microorganisms (RAINEY & OREN, 2006).

Figure 2. Micrograph of cross section through the
lamina of Suaeda maritima (X400).
Figura 2. Secţiune transversală prin limbul foliar de la
Suaeda maritima (X400) (original).

Figure 1. Micrograph of cross section through the
fleshy tissue of Salicornia europaea (X400).
Figura 1. Secţiune transversală prin ţesutul suculent de
la Salicornia europaea (X400) (original).

Figure 3. Micrograph of cross section through the lamina
of Petrosimonia triandra (X400).
Figura 3. Secţiune transversală
prin limbut foliar de la Petrosimonia triandra (X400) (original).

Figure 4. Micrograph of cross section through the
lamina of Petrosimonia oppositifolia (X200) .
Figura 4. Secţiune transversală prin limbut foliar de la
Petrosimonia oppositifolia (X200) (original).

Reversible extreme halophytes: Atriplex tatarica, Atriplex littoralis, Atriplex prostrata, Bassia hirsuta,
Camphorosma annua, C. monspeliaca. The adaptations displayed by these species are a little bit less developed than
those of the previous group, despite the fact that some important anatorni cal features may also occur: salt hairs (Fig. 9),
successive cambia phenomenon, Kranz anatomy (Fig. 10), and succulence. But taxa may also vegetate in other salinized
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habitats, such as salty sands or anthropized environments; that are the reason for calling these halophytes "reversible",
because they can pass from much salinized areas through less salinized soils.
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Figure 5. Micrograph of cross section through the root
of Atriple."C littoralis (X200)./ Figura 5. Secţiune
transversală prin rădăcina de la Atriplex littoralis
(X200) (original).

Figure 7. Micrograph of cross section through the
fleshy tissue of Salicornia europaea (X400).
Figura 7. Secţiune transversală prin ţesutul suculent de
la Salicornia europa ea (X400) (original).

Figure 9. Micrograph of cross section through
the lamina of Atriplex tararica (X400).
Figura 9. Secţiune transversală prin limbul foliar
de la Atriplex tatarica (X400) (original).

Figure 6. Micrograph of cross section through the root of Atriplex
prostrata (X400). 1 Figura 6. Secţiune transversală prin rădăcina
de la Atriplex prostrata (X400) (original).

Figure 8. Micrograph of cross section through the
lamina of Halimione verrucifera (X400).
Figura 8. Secţiune transversală prin limbul foliar de la
Halimione verrucifera (X400) (original).

Figure 1O. Micrograph of cross section through the lamina
of Camphorosma annua (X400).
Figura 1O. Secţiune transversală prin limbul foliar de la
Camphorosma annua (X400) (original).

2. Mesohalophytes are species with intermediary anatomical adaptations between extremehalophytes and
glycophytes: Aster tripo/ium subsp. pannonicus, Lactuca saligna, Scorzonera cana, Lepidium cartilagineum subsp.
crassifolium, Lepidium latifolium, Lepidium perfoliatum, Iris halophila, Plantago schwarzenbergiana, Trifolium
fragiferum , Spergularia media. They can vegetate in many environments, not only salinized ones, although some of
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these may have relevant features in accordance witb salinity. Thus, a well developed endodermis, aerenchyma,
xerophytic features (sunken stomata, water storage tissue) occur, many of these adaptations being also related with
other ecologica! factors: flooding, dryness, humidity. In this group we also included a separated class - amphibious
halophytes- having bulliform cells (Figs. Il, 12), which we regarded as an adaptation to temporary dry conditions of
the habitats, despite tbe fact tbat these species are hygrophylous: Scirpus maritimus, Carex distans, Juncus gerardi,
Puccinellia distans subsp. limosa, Carex vulpina, Alopecurus arundinaceus.
3. Glycophytes are plants that normally cannot grow in saline environments. These species are conventionally called
glycophytes, and their category is just listed here for having an irnaginary view of species disposition on salinity axe (Fig. 13).

Figure Il . Micrograph of cross section through the leaf sheat
of Juncus gerardi (X400). 1 Figura Il . Secţiune transversal ă
prin teaca limbului de laJuncus gerardi (X400) (original).

Figure 12. Micrograph of cross section through the
lamina of Puccinellia distans (X400).
Figura 12. Secţiune transversală prin limbul foliar de Ia
Puccinellia distans (X400) (original).
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Figure 13. A proposal of new halophytes classification, based on integrative anatomy observations (after GRIGORE & TOMA,
2010a). Figura 13. O nouă propunere de clasificare a halofitelor, b azată pe ob servaţii de anatomie integrativă
(după GRIGORE & TOMA, 20 1Oa).
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CONCLUSIONS
We must assert that not aii the halophytes display the same relevance conceming the expression of anatomical
adaptations. Here is no doubt that evolution has selected, during the time, some "branches" (botanica! families, as
Chenopodiaceae) with more spectacular anatomical features, in connection with salinity factor (see GRJGORE & TOMA,
2010b for some evolutionary comments). It is also true that many species are not so strictly related to hypersaline
environments, if we consider them as anatomical approach.
In general, as a result of our investigations, we can say that there are some obvious anatomical adaptations of
halophytes, well defined, enabling them to survive in hypersaline environments. These features characterize the
"obligatory" halophytes - species adapted to high salinity conditions, which are strietly restricted to salty areas, and are
not found on other soil types than the saline ones. These observations allowed us to formulate a hypothesis regarding
the "extreme" adaptations of halophytes to salinity. The most evident and "spectacular" characters, linked to
halophilous profile were observed on halophyte species adapted to higher salinity conditions (and usually on the species
that occur only in high salinized areas).
Following our investigations and given interpretations, we have proposed a new system of halophytes
classification, based on the relevance of anatomical adaptations correlated with the intensity of environmental factors
(most often, soil salinity). Thus, the Chenopodiaceae succulent species best adapted to high salinity conditions
(Salicornia, Suaeda, Halimione, Petrosimonia oppositifolia and P. triandra) were nominated as extreme halophytes; in
addition, because they grow only in very salinized environments, we applied to them the term irreversible halophytes.
Atriplex littoralis, A. prostrata, A. tatarica, Bassia hirsuta, Camphorosma annua, C. monspeliaca species,
which have a large ecologica! spectra and are not so strictly related to increased salinity, were called by us as reversib1e
halophytes. These species may also pass in less salinized environments.
The supporting, accidental or preferential halophytes which do not have histo-anatomical characters very
clearly correlated to salinity factor were called mesohalophytes. They are more subjected to multiple influences of
environmental factors, including soi! salinity, but this is not the major factor inducing spectacular adaptations within
this group of halophyte species. In the mesoha1ophytes group, the above mentioned amphibious halophytes could be
included.
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ANATOMICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES IN PINUS HELDREICHII CHRIST
ALONG AN ALTITUDINAL GRADIENT IN PIRIN MOUNTAINS

PANA YOTOV Momchil, TSA VKOV Evgeni, ZHELEV Peter, YURUKOV Stefan
Abstract. The paper presents the results of a study on the variation of morphological and anatomical traits of needles and tree ring
width in severa! sites of Pinus heldreichii CHRJST in Pirin Mountains, Bulgaria. The tree ring width decreased with the increase of
altitude. The summer drought and insufficient rainfalls had negative effect on the tree growth, while August precipitation affected it
positively, thus showing that the species reacts to the clima te variables in a complex way. The needle traits were not dependent on the
altitude, but showed some relationship to exposition. Tree ring chronologies proved to be promising for the construction of reliable
and long proxy climate records for the region.
Keywords: Pinus heldreichii, tree ring chronologies, needle traits, site conditions.

Rezumat Schimbări anatomice şi morfologice la Pinus heldreichii CHRIST de-a lungul unui gradient altitudinal din
Munţii Pirin. Articolul prezintă rezultatele unui studiu privind variaţia caracteristicilor morfologice şi anatomice ale acelor şi lăţimii
inelelor copacilor în câteva areale cu Pinus heldreichii CHRIST din Munţii Pirin, Bulgaria. Lăţimea inelelor descreşte pe măsură ce altitudinea
creşte. Seceta înregistrată vara şi cantităţile insuficiente de precipitaţii au avut un efect negativ asupra creşterii copacilor, în timp ce
precipitaţiile înregistrate în august au avut o influenţă pozitivă, indicând astfel faptul că speciile reacţionează la variabilele climatice într-un

mod complex. Caracteristicile acelor nu depind de altitudine, dar au indicat o oarecare legătură cu expoziţia versanţilor. Cronologiile inelelor
copacilor s-au dovedit promiţătoare pentru determinarea înregistrărilor climatice proxy viabile şi de lungă durată în regiune.
Cuvinte cheie: Pinus heldreichii, cronologiile inelelor copacilor, caracteristicile acelor, condiţiile site-ului.

INTRODUCTION

Pinus heldreichii CHRIST (Pinus /eucodermis ANTOINE) is a tertiary relic species occurring in isolated
subalpine and timber line locations in some mountains within the Balkan Peninsula and Southem Italy (BARBERO et al.,
1998). In Bulgaria, it grows only in the Pirin and Slavyanka Mountains on soils formed on marble and limestone
bedrocks. Due to the small overall territory, the species is under strict protection and al! of its locations are included in
protected territories - nature reserves and the Pirin National Park. Hardly accessible steep slopes helped the
conservation of numerous forests in pristine state and the local treeline is found at the expected altitude that coincides
with the 10°C July isotherm (DAKOV et al., 1980). This provides the chance to conduct studies in ecosystems that
evolved under small or without any human influence. Although Pinus heldreichii CHRIST is of high conservational
value, still many topics related to its habitats are not well studied. Among them are typical forest structures,
regeneration, morphological and genetic variation. Research was mostly locally based and focused on single parameters
(GUDESKI et al. , 1975; YURUKOV et al., 2005; PANAYOTOV & ŞESAN, 2007; TODARO et al., 2007; GUERRIERI et al.,
2008; PANAYOTOV et al., 2010). Therefore further studies are needed to fill in these gaps. Moreover, besides pure
conservational research needs the species additionally provides high potential for proxy climate studies due to its
longevity. Initial research in this direction (PANAYOTOV & YURUKOV, 2008; TODARO et al., 2007; PANAYOTOV et al. ,
2010) demonstrated the possibilities to construct almost millennia-1ong highly replicated tree ring series.
Here, we aim at studying the variation of tree ring and leaf morpho1ogy along altitudinal gradient within one
valley. Additionally we compare the influence of exposure on these parameters.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study area is situated in the Banderitza valley in the Pirin Mountains, Bulgaria, 41.45' N, 23 .26' E (Fig. 1).
We selected three study sites at different elevations for collecting tree ring cores, on the eastem slope of Vihren peak
and one on the north-westem slope of Todorka peak (Table 1). For leaf morphology we additionally collected samples
from two more locations, one on Vihren slope and the other on Todorka slope.
Table 1. Position of study plots.
Tabel 1. Poziţia arealelor studiate.
Site name
1800-W
1950-W
1750-E
1900-E
1950-E
2000-E
2100-E

Altitude

Exposure

1800
1950
1750
1900
1950
2000
21 00

NW
NW
E
E
E
E
E

Number oftree ring
cores
-

-

50
50
50
50
50
50

55

-

17
15
29

51

Number of studied
leafs
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The slopes are steep, with an inclination of 20-50° and covered mostly with thin Rendzic Leptosols and
Regosols formed on marble bedrock. Forests are pure Pinus heldreichii CHRIST at higher elevations and mixed with
Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris, and the Balkan endemic Pinus peuce at lower elevations (Table 2). Data for forest
structure were collected by setting rectangular 0.2 ha plots (40x50 m).
N

A

Romania

Serbia

Figure 1. Geographic position ofthe study area.
Figura 1. Poziţia geografică a zonei studiate.

Tree ring cores were collected with increment borer at breast height (1.3 m) from 15 to 55 dominant trees per
site that were not affected by avalanches or rock-falls. They were mounted on wooden boards, air-dried and sanded.
Tree ring widths were measured in the dendrochronology laboratory at the University of Forestry in Sofia following
standard procedures with precision ofup to 0.001 cm. Obtained tree ring width series were cross-dated with the use of
visual clues (STOKES & SMILEY, 1968) and the computer program COFECHA (HOLMES, 1983). Then the data were
standardized with the software package ARSTAN (CooK, 1985) using exponential functions. In cases with higher tree
ring variation, which was typical mostly for the lower altitude sites, we also used cubic splines to perform the
standardization. The final chronologies were composed by calculating bi-weighted robust means of annual ring widths.
This, as well as the calculation of standard descriptive parameters was performed with the ARTSAN software. The
highest altitude chronology (2100-E) was previously published (PANAYOTOV et al., 2010) and thus we compare newer
data to it.
Table 2. Forest structure data for the studied sites.
Tabel 2. Date privind structura pădurii în site-urile studiate.
Sample
plot

1750-E
1800-W
1900-E

Slope

30
20
45

Tree species, % of trees with DBH>6

PIHE

PIPE

PISY

PCAB

69
28
91

-

1

17

-

-

-

30
53
9

Number of trees
with DBH>6 per ha

997
725
516

Abbreviations: PIHE- Pinus heldreichii CHRIST., PIPE- Pinus peuce GRISEB., PISY- Pinus sylvestris L., PCAB- Picea abeis (L.) KARsT.

For the study of leaf morphology we collected 5 two-year old needles from the lower southem parts of the crowns
of 10 trees at each site (e.g. 50 needles per site). We measured the length ofthe needles (Lt) with accuracy ofup to 1 mm,
the width (W) and thickness (D) with accuracy of up to 0.1 mm. Anatornical features were observed and recorded on
rnicro-sections obtained from the rnid-length ofthe leaf. We present the results for the number ofresin ducts.
The analysis of the climate-tree ring growth relationship was performed with DENDROCLIM2002 software
(BIONDI & W AIKUL, 2004) using average monthly temperatures and precipitation sums for the months from June of the
year prior to growth to September of the current year. The software uses 1000 bootstrapped sarnples to compute
response and correlation coefficients, and to test their significance at the 0.05 level. Median correlation and response
coefficients are deemed significant if they exceed, in absolute value, half the difference between the 97 .5-th quantile
and the 2.5-th quantile of the 1000 estimates (BIONDI & WAIKUL, 2004). The climate data for the analysis was obtained
from Bansko station (936 m a.s.I.) It is located at the foot ofthe mountain, 10 km away ofthe study area and provides
continuous records for more than 70 years (since 1931 ). Vihren chalet climate station data was used to describe the
climate in the study region. It is in the study valley, but it has been functioning for only 25 years. The climate in the
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region is typically mountainous, with strong influence of the Mediterranean air masses. The mean annual temperature
(Vihren chalet climate station, 1970 m a.s.I.) is 3.5°C. It ranges from a mean monthly temperature of -4.7°C in January
to +12.2°C in August. The annual temperature at the timber line, obtained by extrapolation, is l.6°C; the highest
average monthly temperature is 10.2°C. This coincides with the expected values ofnearly l0°C in the warmest month at
the timber line (TRANQUILLINI, 1979; DAKOV et al., 1980). The annual precipitation amounts to 1,378 mm, with a
maximum in autumn and winter. Deep snow covers are characteristic for the region. It is worth mentioning that the
absolute maximum snow depth for Bulgaria (472 cm) was recorded at Vibren chalet station. At the same time, the
summer precipitation minimum combined with shallow soi! profiles on steep rocky sites might cause local drought
conditions on sites with eastem and southem exposure (PANAYOTOV et al., 201 0).
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
Tree ring width was the highest at the lowest altitude site (Table 3). This was valid for minimum, maximum
and average values. The trees that were growing on the shady north-westem slope had lower value of average tree ring
width than the similar altitude on the sun-exposed slope. However, this pattern was not true for the minimum and
maximum values. Such finding is a clue, that at least some of the trees on the shady slope grew better than on the sunexposed. Yet, for the majority the tendency was reverse. The trees in the highest altitude (i.e. site 2100-E) had the
lowest average, minimum and maximum tree ring widths. Compared to the widths of the trees growing 300 m lower
(1750-E), these differences were more than double. The average and minimum values might be influenced by the age
differences, because most of the trees in the highest altitude site are much older than those at lower altitudes. It is
known that with aging light-demanding coniferous species decrease gradually their radial growth until a "plateau" is
reached in which the trees produce more or less sirnilarly wide tree rings (FRITTS, 1976). This gradual decrease phase
lasts 100-150 years at Pinus heldreichii CHRIST trees (PANA YOTOV, 2007) and thus if the tree ring width of old trees is
compared to the one of young there is a risk that the average values are influenced to a greater extent by the length of
the cores. Yet, the differences detected in the maximum values were dependent much more on the growth ofthe specific
individual than on the length of the cores. Thus, they can be considered a clear sign of lower radial growth at higher
elevations. This is expected having in mind that in high mountains radial growth is generally influenced by the
temperature regirne and normally decreases with the increase of altitude and decrease of temperatures (FRITTS, 1976;
SCHWEINGRUBER, 1996).
More interesting tendencies were observed for the parameter "Sensitivity", which expresses the year-to-year
variations in tree ring width (COOK, 1985). It is a good measure of the fitness of chronologies to represent the clirnate
variation. The higher this parameter is, the stronger the influence of climate is considered to be. The sensitivity was
highest at the chronology 2100-E. The next highest value was that for the chronology 1900-W, closely followed by the
chronology 1950-E. This tendency is a sign that the lower altitude chronologies have more consistent growth that is
limited to a lesser extent by climate extremes. Such a tendency is also revealed if climate-growth correlations are
considered.
Table 3. Tree ring chronologies parameters.
Tabel 3. Parametrii cronologiilor inelelor copacilor.
Max.
Length,
years

Year
span

1750-E

293

1716-2008

16

1950-E

318

1691-2008

29

1900-W

566

1443-2008

17

2100-E

803

1026-2008

55

Chrono1ogy
name

Series,
No.

SD,
mean
width,
cm

Min. tree
ringwidth,
cm

Max tree
ringwidth,
cm

0.176

0.09

0.088

0.314

0.194

0.809

0.105

0.06

0.030

0.241

0.205

0.809

0.101

O.o4

0.054

0.291

0.206

0.761

0.071

0.03

0.018

0.164

0.218

0.769

Mean tree
ringwidth,
cm

Sensitivity

Autocorre1ation (1 ")

The radial growth of the lowest chronology is positively significantly correlated only with the January
temperatures (Fig. 2). However, since the trees are in dormancy in that period, such a direct correlation is
physiologically unexplainable. Until more precise studies are available, the reason for such consistent correlation can
only be hypothesized (PANAYOTOV et al., 2010). Higher correlation coefficients were found for the growth-precipitation
relationships. June precipitation of the previous year negatively influenced radial growth, while August precipitation
influenced it positively. The negative June precipitation influence can be a direct sign that cold and rainy early-summer
period did reduce chances for production of wide tree rings at the lower altitude sites. Such finding is expected for highmountain locations, where usually trees respond positively to higher summer temperatures (FRITTS, 1976; ESPER ~t al.,
2005; BUNTGEN et al., 2006). Yet it is not in line with the correlation coefficients for the other chronolog\es, at which
June precipitation was not found to correlate with radial growth. In contrast, the highest chronology is positively
influenced by current June precipitation. It is also negatively influenced by summer temperatures of both the previous
and current growth seasons. Such correlations were also found in previous studies ofthis species (TODARO et al., 2007;
PANAYOTOV et al., 2010), but are in contrast with the expected positive temperature influence for the high mountains.
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Yet, a specific feature of our higher altitude sites is the very shallow soil profi1e. The trees are usually growing on very
steep rocky sites. Thus, soi1s have 1irnited water-ho1ding capacity and rooting is often directly in rock cracks. The
"karst" type of terrain a1so means that availab1e water is easi1y drained. This, combined with the typical for the region
summer precipitation minimum creates conditions for drought-type reactions. PANAYOTOV et al. (2010) demonstrated
by analysis of pointer years that in cases of unusually low surnrner precipitation, especially in the June-July period,
timber line Pinus heldreichii CHRIST trees produce very narrow tree rings.
The statistically significant correlation coefficients show that the tree ring chrono1ogies rnight be used for
proxy climate reconstructions in case the climate-growth relationships are stable over time. As it has been demonstrated
for the chronology 2100-E by PANAYOTOV et al., (2010), the summer correlations are stable. Yet, a difficulty in this
term is the "rnixed" climate signal. In the cases when more than one climate parameter is correlated with the tree ring
growth it is difficult to iso1ate a single one, on which to base the reconstruction. Therefore further studies to frnd a more
specific climate-signal of just one specific parameter (i.g. summer temperatures) are needed. Initial studies of maximum
latewood density of Pinus heldreichii CHRIST trees {IVANOVA et al., 2010) demonstrate that it is highly and positively
correlated with current August temperatures. This provides the chance to construct long proxy records for the Southem
parts of the Balkan Peninsula; which are scarce and limited only for isolated regions (XOPLAKI et al., 2001 ;
LUTERBACHER & XOPLAKI, 2003; POPA & KERN, 2008; PANA YOTOV et al., 201 0).
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Figure 2. Correlation coefficients for the climate-growth relationships of P. heldreichii chronologies 1950-W (A), 1750-E (B) and
21 00-E (C). Statistically significant values are marked with black bars.
Figura 2. Coeficienţii de corelaţie pentru relaţia climat-creştere la P. heldreichii chronologies 1950-W (A), 1750-E (B) şi 2100-E (C).
Valorile semnificative din punct de vedere statistic sunt marcate prin bare negre.

Leaf morphology
We did not find altitude-dependent variation of the length of leaves (Table 4). The only specific difference is
that the maximum values for the shady locations (i.e. sites 1800-W and 1950-W) are lower than those for the sunny
slope 1ocations (Fig. 3). The medians are not significantly different. Minimum values also vary in a non-altitude specific
manner. They were the highest for site 1950-E and the lowest for site 1900-E. At locations with similar altitudes the
leaves of the shady locations are significantly smaller in length than those on the sunny ones (site 1800-W vs 1750-E, t
= -5.44, p<O.OO; site 1950-W vs 1950-E, t = -5.70, p<O.OO). While this could bea sign, that on shady locations Pinus
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heldreichii CHRIST trees generally produce leaves with smaller length, a sounder conclusion would require more study
sites and higher number of samples.
Table 4. Mean values ofthe studied needle traits.
Tabel4. Valorile medii ale caracteristicilor acelor studiate.
L*
mm

w
mm

T
mm

cw
mm

CT
mm

Dl
JliD

NRD
o

DRD

EHT

SRl

SR2

SI

S2

JliD

JliD

o

o

o

o

1925-W

59.50

1.22

0.71

0.53

0.32

40.52

2.56

38.39

46.92

12.14

6.22

14.02

14.20

1950-W

62.88

1.25

0.72

0.56

0.33

44.26

2.42

41.86

49.59

11.02

5.70

14.94

14.58

1850-E

71.16

1.31

0.75

0.61

0.33

36.44

2.82

46.39

38.92

12.22

6.14

13.86

13.52

1900-E

60.18

1.28

0.75

0.56

0.33

56.92

2.94

49.32

54.92

13.98

6.68

14.46

16.80

1950-E

71.18

1.31

0.76

0.60

0.35

36.18

3.86

46.66

49.85

12.66

6.34

14.94

15.1 0

2000-E

82.00

1.26

0.72

0.53

0.35

39.90

3.00

39.99

53.32

14.00

6.00

10.00

10.00

* Legend: L - needle length; W - needle width; T - needle thickness; CW - width of the vascular tissue; CT - thickness of the vascular tissue; D 1 distance between vascular bundles; NRD- number of resin ducts; DRD- mean diameter of resin ducts; EHT- thickness of epidermis and hypoderm;
SRI - number of stomatal rows on the outer surface ofthe need1e; SR2 - nurnber ofstomatal rows on the inner surface ofthe needle; SI - nurnber of
stomata per unit length on the o uter surface; S2 - number of stomata per unit length on the inner surface.
* Legendă: L- lungimea acului; W- lăţimea acului; T- grosimea acului; CW- lăţimea ţesutului vascular; CT- grosimea ţesutului vascular; Dl distanţa dintre legăturile vasculare; NRD - numărul de canale de răşină; DRD - diametru! mediu al canalelor de răşină; EHT - grosimea epidermei şi
hipodermei; SRI -numărul de rânduri de stornate pe suprafaţa exterioară a acului; SR2- numărul de rânduri de stornate pe suprafaţa interioară a acului;
S 1 - numărul de stomate per unitate de lungime pe suprafaţa exterioară; S2 - număr de stomate per unitatea de lungime pe suprafaţa interioară.

Figure 3. Mean needle lengths.
Figura 3. Lungimea medie a acelor.

Similarly to 1eaf length, leaf width (W) was also not found to vary in dependence of the altitude gradient (Fig.
4). No clear pattern of either increase or decrease in the minimum, maximum or average values was observed with the
increase of altitude. The minimum values and corresponding average were again found lower for the site located on the
shady slope with NW exposure. Y et, as already commented, this could be just a clue that leafs could be generally
smaller on shady than sunny locations.
Results for leafthickness (D) also do not show altitude-dependent differences. Only at the highest locations the
average values are lower than at the other locations (data not shown).
Results for leaf thickness (D) also do not show altitude-dependent differences. Only at the highest locations the
average values are lower than at the other locations (data not shown). The number of resin ducts was also not found to
vary according to the locations. It was higher at the sunny locations at 1950m a.s.l. (Average = 3.86) than the other sites
(average varies from 2.50 to 3.00).
The diagram of JENTYS-SZAFEROWA {1950) (Fig. 5) based on the ratio of the trait values at each site to the
general mean showed that the most differentiating traits were the distance between vascu1ar bundles, number of resin
ducts and stomata per unit length. However, no trend related to the environmenta1 variables was detected.
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Figure 4. Mean needle width.
Figura 4. Lăţimea medie a acelor.
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Figure 5. Jentys-Szaferowa diagram showing the most differentiating traits.
Figura 5. Diagrama Jentys-Szaferowa care indică cele mai diferite caracteristici.

CONCLUSIONS
Tree ring widths in Pinus heldreichii CHRIST from Pirin were found to decrease with increase of altitude. Climategrowth relationships showed negative influence on radial growth of summer drought-type situations with high temperatures
and low precipitation. Increment was positively correlated with August precipitation. This demonstrates that Pinus heldreichii
CHRJST is responding to climate variability in a contrasting way in comparison with many other high-mountain tree ring
chronologies. No altitudinal dependence ofleafmorphology (length, width and height) was found. Most ofthese values were
found to be lower at trees growing on shady locations. We consider that for a better differentiation of leaf morphology
variation further studies from more locations are needed. Initial results on tree rings chronologies studies give hopes that they
can be used for constructing of reliable and long proxy climate records for the Interior Balkan Peninsula.
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PRELIMINARY DATA ABOUT THE FLORA OF THE WASTES AND ASH DUMPS
FROM ROVINARI-TURCENI AREA (GORJ COUNTY, ROMANIA)
RĂDUŢOIU Daniel, CORNEANU Gabriel, CORNEANU Mihaela
Abstract. The data presented in this paper are the result of the research we carried out in the last four years upon the wastes and ash
dumps from Rovinari-Turceni area. They are part of a complex research programme, implemented at national scale: at the Research
Contract no. 32-150/2008 "The evaluation ofthe effects ofpollution and climatic changes on biodiversity and socio-economic status
of the population in the middle basin of the Jiu river". There have been identified 143 species. The individuals of some plant species
present aspect alterations (stains, burns, organ and habit distortions, dry branches, abnormal ramifications, premature fali of leaves
and fruit), which make their determination more difficult. The majority of the species encountered on the ashes waste dumps are
resistant to the content ofheavy metals from those places.
Keywords: barren gangue and ashes ·waste durnps, flora, Rovinari, Turceni.
Rezumat. Date preliminare despre flora haldelor de steril şi cenuşă din zona Rovinari-Turceni (judeţul Gorj,
România). Datele prezentate în această lucrare sunt rezultatele cercetărilor efectuate de noi în ultimii 4 ani asupra haldelor de steril
şi cenuşă din zona Rovinari-Turceni. Ele fac parte dintr-un program de cercetare complex, realizat la scară naţională, anume:
Contractul de cercetare nr. 32-150/2008 "Evaluarea efectelor poluării şi a schimburilor climatice asupra biodiversităţii şi stării socioeconomice a populaţiei în bazinul mijlociu al Jiului". Au fost identificate 143 specii. Indivizii unor specii de plante prezintă
modificări de aspect (pete, arsuri, deformări de organe şi habit, ramuri uscate, ramificări anormale, căderea prematură a frunzelor şi
fructelor) ce îngreunează determinarea acestora. Speciile întâlnite pe haldele de cenuşă sunt, în marea lor majoritate, rezistente la
conţinutul în metale grele din aceste locuri.

Cuvinte cbeie: haide de steril şi

cenuşă, floră,

Rovinari, Turceni.

INTRODUCTION
The cut down of the forests, the destruction of the vegetal carpet in the Rovinari-Turceni area had as a result
the local disappearance of some species or the rnigration towards other areas, which ensure favourable life conditions
and climatic characteristics for those species (R.ADuroru, 2006). Consequently, both the life conditions and the old
structure and the diffusion of the flora have been changed.
The pollution in the area of the town of Rovinari is frrstly caused by the functioning of Rovinari Thermal
Power Plant and secondly by the open pit rnining in the neighbouring areas. The most severe impact was detected in the
villages of Fărcăşeşti, Tirnişeni, Mătăsari. Near the town of Rovinari, Jignite is exploited in the severa! open pits - Roşia
de Jiu, Pinoasa, Tismana 1, Tismana II, Rovinari Est, Gârla.
Within the administrative territory of Rovinari, open pits cover a surface of 789 ha (31% from the administrative
territory), but, besides these functional open pits, there are also forrner pits sumrning up 176 ha, as well as 41 ha ofwastes
and ash durnps. The open pits of Balta Unchiaşului, Beterega and Cicani used to function within the alluvial plain area.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field research started from a previous documentation of that area. In the majority of the studied places the
stationary method was used, collecting and preserving the floristic material.
The identification of the taxons was made using ali the sources of taxonomie inforrnation (CIOCÂRLAN, 2000;
SĂVULESCU et al., 1952-1976; TuTIN et al., 1964-1980).
After the identification, we made a floristic list with the identified species.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
From the research performed in the aforementioned period, a number of 143 species has been identified. For an
easy fmding of the taxon the species, we roade the presentation alphabetically: Achi/lea millefolium L. - H., Euras.;
Agrimonia eupatoria L. subsp. grandis (ANDRZ.) BORNM.- H., Submedit.; Agrostis capillaris L.- H., Circ.; A. stolonifera
L.- H., Circ.; Alliaria petiolata (BIEB.) CAVARA et GRANDE- HT.-H., Euras.; Amaranthus retrojlexus L.- T., Adv.;
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. - T., Adv.; Anagallis arvensis L. - T.-HT. Circ.; Anchusa officinalis L. - H.; Eur., Anthriscus
cerefolium (L.) HOFFM. subsp. trichosperma NYMAN - T., Pont Medit.; Apera spica venti (L.) BEAUV. - T., Euras.;
Arctium lappa L. - HT., Euras.; Arenaria serpyllifolia L. - T., Circ.; Artemisia annua L. - T., Euras. Cont.; A. vulgaris L.
- H., Circ.; Atriplex patula L.- T., Circ.; Ballota nigra L.- H., Eur. Centr. and NE; Berteroa incana (L.) DC. - HT.,
Euras.; Brachypodium sylvaticum (HUDs.) BEAlN. - H., Euras.; Bromus tectorum L. - T., Euras. Cont.; Calamagrostis
epigeios (L.) RoTH- G., Euras. (Fig. 1); Calamintha menthifolia HosT- H., Eur.; Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) MEDIK.T.-HT., Cosm.; Carduus acanthoides L.- HT., Eur. (Fig. 2); Carex divulsa STOKES- II., Circ.; Carthamus lanatus L.- T.,
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Pont. Medit.; Centaurea apiculata LEDEB. subsp. spinulosa (ROCHEL) DOSTAL- H., Centr. and SE Eur.; C. stenolepis A.
KERNER- H., Centr. and SE Eur.; Cerasus avium (L.) MOENCH- Ph., Submedit.; Cerinthe minor L. - T.-HT., Centr. Eur.
Medit.; Chamaesyce maculata (L.) SMALL- T., Adv.; Chelidonium majus L.- H., Euras.; Chenopodium botrys L.- T.,
Cosm.; Chondrillajuncea L.- HT.-H., Cont. Euras.; Cichorium intybus L.- H., Euras.; Cirsium arvense (L.) SCOP.- G.,
Euras.; Clematis vita/baL.- Ph., Eur. Centr.; Clinopodium vulgare L.- H., Circ.; Convolvulus arvensis L.- H., Cosm.;
Conyza canadensis (L.) CRONQ.- T., Adv.; Cornus sanguinea L.- Ph., Eur. Centr.; Coronilla varia L.- H., Centr. Eur.
Submedit.; Crataegus monogyna JACQ. - Ph., Euras.; Crepis foetida L. subsp. rhoeadifolia (BIEB.) CELAK. - T., Pont.
Medit.; Cynodon dactylon (L.) PERS.- G., Cosm.; Cynoglossum officinale L.- HT., Euras. Cont.; Daucus carota L.- HT.,
Euras.; Descurainia sophia (L.) WEBB. ex PRANTL- T.-HT., Euras.; Dichantium ischaemum (L.) ROBERTY- H., Euras.;
Dipsacus jitllonum L. - HT., Submedit.; Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) BEAUV. - T., Cosm.; Echium vulgare L. - HT.,
Euras.; Eragrostis minor HosT. - T., Centr. Eur. Medit.; Erigeron annuus (L.) PERS. subsp. strigosus (MOHL. ex WILLD.)
WAGENITZ- T, HT., H., Adv.; Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'HERIT- T., Euras.; Erophila verna (L.) CHEVALL.- T., Euras.;
Euphorbia cyparissias L. - H., Euras.; E. helioscopia L. - T., Euras.; Evonymus europaeus L. - Ph., Eur.; Fragaria viridis
WESTON - H., Euras.; Fraxinus excelsior L. - Ph., Eur.; Galium aparine L. - T., Circ.; Geum urbanum L. - H., Circ.;
Glechoma hirsuta WALDST. et KIT. - H. (Ch.), Pont. Medit. Centr. Eur.; Holcus lanatus L. - H., Cosm.; Hordeum
murinum L. - T., Euras.; Humulus lupulus L. - H., Euras.; Hypericum peiforatum L. H., Euras.; Kohlrauschia prolifera
(L.) KUNTH- T., Ati. Medit.; Lamium amplexicaule L.- T., Euras.; L. purpureum L.- T., Euras.; Lapsana communis L.T-H., Euras.; Lavatera thuringiaca L.- H., Euras. Cont.; Leontodon autumnalis L.- H., Euras.; LeonuntS cardiaca L.H., Euras.; Lepidium ruderale L. - T., Euras.; Ligustrum vulgare L. - Ph., Eur.; Lithospermum arvense L. - T., Euras.;
Lolium perenne L.- H., Cosm.; Lotus corniculatus L.- H., Euras.; Lycopus europaeus L.- H., Euras.; Malus sylvestris
(L.) MILL.- Ph., Eur.; Matricaria recutita L.- T., Euras.; Medicago lupulina L.- T.-H., Euras.; M minima (L.) L.- T.,
Submedit.; Melilotus albus Medik.- HT., Euras.; Mentha longifolia (L.) Huos.- H., Euras.; M. pulegium L.- H., Euras.;
Morus alba L. - Ph., China; Mycelis muralis (L.) DUMORT. - H., Euras.; Onopordum acanthium L. - HT., Euras.;
Origanum vulgare L.- H., Euras.; Ornithogalum umbellatum L.- G., Submedit.; Phytolacca americana L.- H., Am. de
N.; Pimpinella saxifraga L. - H., Euras.; Pinus nigra ARNOLD- Ph., Eur.; Plantago lancea/ata L. - H., Euras.; Polygonum
aviculare L.- T., Cosm.; P. lapathifolium L.- T., Cosm.; Populus canescens (AITON) SM.- Ph., Eur.; Portulaca oleracea
L.- T., Cosm.; Potentilla argentea L.- H., Euras.; P. reptans L.- H., Euras.; Prunella vulgaris L.- H., Cosm.; Prunus
spinosa L. - Pb., Eur.; Pycris hieracioides L. - HT.-H., Centr. Eur. Medit.; Pyrus pyraster (L.) BURGDS. - Pb., Eur.;
Ranunculus sardous Cr.- T., Eur.; Robinia pseudacacia L.- Pb., Am. de N. (Figs. 3,4); Rasa canina L.- Pb. Euras.;
Rumex crispus L.- H., Euras.; Rumex sanguineus L.- H., Euras.; Rubus candicans WEIHE ex RCHB. - Pb., Eur. Centr. and
SV; Sambucus ebulus L. - H., Euras.; S. nigra L.- Ph., Eur.; Sanguisorba minor ScOP. - H., Euras.; Setaria pumila
(POIRET) SCHULTES - T., Cosm.; Silene latifolia POIRET subsp. alba (MILL.) GREUTER et BURDET - T., H., Euras.;
Sisymbrium officinale (L.) SCOP. - T.-HT., Euras.; Solanum du/camara L. - Cb., Euras.; S. nigrum L. - T., Cosm.;
Sonchus arvensis L.- G., Euras.; Stellaria media (L.) VILL.- T.-HT., Cosm.; Taraxacum officinale WEBER ex WIGGERSH., Euras.; Thlaspi peifoliatum L.- T.-HT., Euras.; Torilis arvensis (Huos.) LINK- T., Eur. Centr.; Tribulus terrestris L.T., Centr. Eur. Medit.; Trifolium pratense L. - H., Euras.; T. repens L. - H., Euras.; T. hybridum L. - H., Ati. Eur.;
Tussilago faifara L.- G., Euras.; Ulmus glabra Huos.- Pb., Euras.; Urtica dioica L.- H., Cosm.; Verbascum blattaria L.
- HT., Euras. (Submedit.); V. phlomoides L. - HT., Eur. Centr. and SE; Verbena officinalis L. - H., Cosm.; Veronica
chamaedrys L. - H.-Cb., Euras.; V. hederifolia L. - T., Euras.; V. polita FRIES- T., Euras.; Viola odorata L. - H., Ati.
Medit.; Vulpia myuros (L.) C.C. GMELIN- T., HT., Euras.; Xanthium italicum MORETTI- T., Eur. de S; X spinosum L. T.,Adv.
On the barren gangue and asbes waste dumps wbere plantings of acacia were made the number of the species
is lower in comparison to tbe pioneer waste dumps wbere tbe pbytodiversity is bigb. Among tbe species encountered on
the pioneer waste dumps, only some have a bigger development (Calamagrostis epigeios, Carduus acanthoides,
Chenopodium botrys), the rest bave few representatives and usually tbey are barrned by tbe noxa agents from the
atmospbere. Analysing tbe bioforrns spectrum it bas been found out that tbe terophytes and bemicriptopbytes bold tbe
bigbest percentage - 72%, followed at big distance tbe biennial, pbaneropbytes geopbytes and chamepbytes species.
The rest bas an insignificant rate (Fig. 5).
Of tbe geoelements, tbe greatest rate is beld by tbe Eurasian elements witb 49%, wbicb are followed, at some
distance, by tbe cosmopolites, European and Central-European elements. The otber geoelements categories are present
in a mucb smaller percent (Fig. 6).

CONCLUSIONS
The barren gangue and asb waste dumps bave a special pbysiognomy deterrnined by tbe stationary conditions.
A big part of the identified plants are covered by a powder forrned by fme materials.
Tbe necessity of foresting tbese waste dumps is more acute as tbey are located near human settlements.
Besides their unpleasant landscape aspect, tbey are continuous dust sources for tbe dwellings, especially in tbe days
wben tbe wind blows.
For tbese reasons the problem offixing and leafing out oftbe waste dumps is a social necessity. Their covering
witb useful vegetation solves both tbe problem of tbe deposit consolidation and landscape recovery, but also tbe
development of some sterile grounds.
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Figure l. Ca/amagrostis epigeios (L.) ROTH. on wastes at
(original). 1 Figura 1. Calamagrostis epigeios (L.)
RoTH. pe haldele de steril de la Fărcăşeşti (original).

Figure 2. Carduus acanthoides L. on the wastes at Rovinari
(original). 1 Figura 2. Carduus acanthoides L. pe haide le de steril de
la Rovinari (original).

Figure 3. Image of an Acacia plantation from Fărcăşeşti (original).
1Figura 3. Imagine din interiorul unei plantaţii de salcâm din
Fărcăşeşti (original).

Figure 4. Image of an Acacia plantation from Moi terrace
(original). 1Figura 4 . Imagine din interiorul unei plantaţii de
salcâm de pe terasa Moi (original).
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PHYSIOLOGICAL MODIFICATIONS IN ROSA CENTIFOLIA L. AS A RESUL T OF THE
ATTACK PRODUCED BY PHRAGMIDIUM MUCRONATUM(PERS.) ScHLTDL.

NICOLAE Mariana
Abstract. The research studies regarding physiological modifications produced by Phragmidium mucronatum (PERS.) SCHLTDL. have
been made on Kosmos roses variety cultivated in Botanica) Garden "Al. Buia" of Craiova. In the attacked plants one can observe the
diumal dynamics of the photosynthesis and of transpiration presents a minimum in the moming, a maximum after lunch and a
minimum toward the evening, in connection with the climatic conditions, with pathogen specific variations. At the attacked plants
one can also observe a decrease of chlorophyll content as a result of the blockage synthesis of the chlorophyllian pigments. These
plants present a decrease of total water content as a result of malfunctioning of closing and opening mechanisms of the stomates,
which is manifested by the withering and premature drying ofthe plants.
Keywords: attacked plants, healthy plants, pathogen, roses variety.
Rezumat.

Modificări

ftziologice la Rosa centifo/ia L. ca urmare a atacului produs de Phragmidium mucronatum

SCHLTDL. Cercetările privind modificările fiziologice produse de Phragmidium mucronatum (PERS.) SCHLTDL. s-au
efectuat la soiul de trandafiri Kosmos cultivat în Grădina Botanică "Al. Buia" din Craiova. În plantele atacate se observă că
(PERS.)

dinamica diumă a fotosintezei şi transpiraţiei prezintă un minim dimineaţa, un maxim după prânz şi un minim spre seară, în funcţie
de condiţiile climatice, cu variaţii specifice patogenului. La plantele atacate se observă o scădere a conţinutului în clorofilă ca urmare
a blocării sintezei pigmenţilor clorofilieni. Aceste plante prezintă o scădere a conţinutului în apă totală ca urmare a dereglării
mecanismelor de închidere şi deschidere a stomatelor, fapt manifestat prin ofilirea şi uscarea prematură a plantelor.
Cuvinte cheie: plante atacate, plante sănătoase, patogen, soi de trandafiri.

INTRODUCTION
The rose is a plant from the Rosaceae family widespread in most regions of the globe. In the Rosa genus there
are framed as many as 400 species of shrubs whose ancestors carne from Central Asia Plateaus.
Phragmidium mucronatum (PERS.) SCHLTDL. is a truly parasite species. This species produces the disease
known as rust rose, as reported on cultivated varieties and hybrids of roses, but a1so on wi1d species of the Rosa genus
(T ĂNASE & ŞESAN, 2006).
The intensity of the photosynthesis and of transpiration in the case of flowery plants varies depending on
environmental conditions. Thus the Rosa genus ata light intensity of 1826jlmoVm2/s has an intensity ofphotosynthesis
of 11.21 llmol C0 2/m 2/s and ata temperature of 35.4·c, the transpiration intensity is of 6.03 jlmol H 20/m2/s (BURZO et
al., 2000).
At the attacked p1ants, there is a decrease in the intensity of photosynthesis as a result of the occurrence of
chlorate spots (chlorosis) in leaf and the degradation of chloroplast and the covering of stomatitis stiles by fungus
mycelium (NICOLAE, 2008).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research studies regarding physiological modifications produced by Phragmidium mucronatum (PERS.)
SCHLTDL. have been made on Kosmos rose varieties cultivated in the Botanica! Garden "AL Buia" of Craiova.
The variety of Kosmos rose plants presents a height of 80 cm, cream-colored flowers with a diameter of 7 - 8 cm.
The estimation ofthe attack was made using the calculation formulae (SĂVESCU & RAFAILĂ, 1978).
The intensity of the photosynthesis and transpiration was established by a non-destructive method with the
analyzer LCi (Ultra Compact Photosynthesis Measurement System) and the obtained results were graphically
represented and statistically interpreted. The total water contents and the dry substance were deterrnined by the help of
the gravimetric method. The contents of the chlorophyllian pigments were estimates by the help of the Minolta SPAD
502 chlorophyll meter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The rose rust is evident on the green parts of plants: the tongue of leaves, stems, young branches, peduncle
flora! buds, and fruit in particular. On the surface of the attacked organs spring dusty orange pustules form, which are
aecia with aeciospores (MITREA, 2006).
Pustules which are formed on the leaf nervures, on stems and branches are elongated, while pustules on the
tongue ofleaves and on flora! buds are round and irregular (Fig. 1).
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In a more advanced stage ofthe disease on leaves, spots of discoloration appear; they are well-determined and
may confluate. Right to the spots, on the bottom of leaves, smalt pustules, orange, powdery, are formed, representing
the uredinia ofthe fungus (Fig. 2).
In auturnn, on the bottom of the leaves there appear the telia of the fungus in the shape of pustules of dark
colour. The strong rust attack causes drying and early fali of leaves, drying of branches, the fali of the non-opening of
buds. The disease is favoured by rainy periods combined with higher temperatures during the day and by misty nights.

Figure 1. The leaves of the Rasa centifalia attacked by
Phragmidium mucranatum. 1 Figura 1. Frunze de Rasa
centifalia atacate de Phragmidium mucranatum (original).

Figure 2. Uredinia at the leaf ofthe Rasa centifalia attacked by
Phragmidium mucranatum. 1 Figura 2. Uredosori la frunzele de
Rasa centifalia atacate de Phragmidium mucranatum (original).

Figure 3. Phragmidium mucranatum - the microscopic image
with teliospores and urediniospores (ob. 20 x oc . 10). 1 Figura 3.
Phragmidium mucranatum - imagine microscopică cu
teleutospori şi uredospori (ob. 20 x oc. 10)- (original).

Figure 4. Phragmidium mucranatum - the microscopic image
with mature teliospores and urediniospores
(ob. 20 x oc. 10). 1 Figura 4. Phragmidium mucranatum imagine microscopică cu teleutospori şi uredospori maturi (ob.
20 x oc. 10) - (original).

Phragmidium mucronatum (PERS.) SCHLTDL. presents pycnidia, which is formed on green plant organs, arranged
in small groups, within them on sporiferous filaments forming small pinospores having a thin, colourless membrane.
Uredinia are formed only on the underside of leaves and are surrounded by a corena of paraphyze clubbed and
curved inwards. The urediniospores are spherical or nearly spherical, ellipsoidal or oval. The telia is formed in the same
places with urediniospores, have dark colour and are pulverous (Figs. 3, 4).
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The teliospores are oval or spindle elongated, multicellular (6-9 cells) rounded at the hasis, and on the apical
side they are narrow and finished by a colourless papilla. The membrane is dark brown, and the pedicel is colourless,
dilated at the hasis.
The germination of the telia results in a promycelium, on which basidiospores are formed and they ensure the
first infections on the young leaves ofthe rose.
The intensity of the physiological processes at rose plants was established, according to the frequency, the
intensity and the degree of attack, but also to the climatic conditions, on the 23rd of June 2009.
The estimation of the attack produced by the Phragmidium mucronatum (PERS.) SCHLTDL. at rose plants is
presented in figure 5.
% 21
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Figure 5. The estimate ofthe attack produced by Phragmidium mucronatum in the Kosmos roses variety.
Figura 5. Estimarea atacului produs de Phragmidium mucronatum la soiul de trandafiri Kosmos.

The research regarding physiological modifications produced by Phragmidium mucronatum (PERS.) S CHLTDL.
shows that diurnal dynamics of photosynthesis in the attacked plants is similar to that in healthy plants but the recorded
values are lower in comparison with these as a result of the reduction of the assimilation surface, as well as the
inhibition of severa! biochemical reactions of the photosynthesis (Fig. 6).
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Figure 6. The diumal dynamics ofphotosynthesis at the roses leaves- Kosmos variety.
Figura 6. Dinamica diumă a fotosintezei la fiunzele de trandafiri - soiul Kosmos.

The diumal dynamics of transpiration in the attacked plants is similar to that in healthy plants, but the recorded
values are lower on account of the cover of stomata by the mycelium and fructifications of the fungus, but also by
malfunctioning of the closing and opening mechanisms ofthe stomata (Fig. 7).
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Figure 7. The diurnal dynamics oftranspiration at the roses leaves- Kosmos variety.
Figura 7. Dinamica diurnă a transpiraţiei la frunzele de trandafiri- soiul Kosmos.

The diurnal dynarnics of photosynthesis and transpiration depend on the Iight radiation received by leaves,
which are dependent on the position of the leaves on plants.
The diurnal increase of the photosynthetic active radiations starting with the early hours of the moming is
correlated with the increase of the photosynthesis and of transpiration, but present different values in the attacked plants
as a result of the action of the pathogen.
At the rose plants one can observe an increase of the photosynthetic active radiations presented on the surface
ofthe Ieaves in the moming (9 a.m.) when one can record values of 1,214 f..LmoVm2/s for the healthy plants and of 1,187
f.lillOVm2/s for the attacked plants, their growth up until after lunch (1 p.m.) when one record 1,560 f.lilloVm 2/s for the
healthy plants and 1,537 f.1IDoVm2/s for the attacked plants, and towards evening (5 p.m.) one can notice a gradual
decrease, recording values of 1,324 f.lillOVm2/s for the healthy plants and of 1,290 f.1illoVm2/s for the attacked plants.
Linear regression made between the rate of photosynthesis and photosynthetic active radiations show a
positive correlation between the two analyzed factors, the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.87 for the healthy
plants and 0.81 for the attacked plants (Fig. 8).
Linear regression made between the rate of transpiration and photosynthetic active radiations show a positive
correlation, the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.88 for the healthy plants and 0.80 for the attacked plants (Fig. 9).
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Figure 8. The correlation between the rate ofphotosynthesis and
the photosynthetic active radiation at the roses leaves - Kosmos
variety./ Figura 8. Corelaţi i între rata fotosintezei şi radiaţia
fotosintetic activă la frunzele de trandafiri - soiul Kosmos.

Figure 9. The correlation between the rate of transpiration and
the photosynthetic active radiation at the roses leaves - Kosmos
variety. 1 Figura 9. Corelaţii între rata transpiraţiei şi radiaţia
fotosintetic activă la frunzele de trandafiri- soiul Kosmos.
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The intensity of photosynthesis and transpiration depend on temperature. At the rose plants one can observe an
increase of the leaf temperature in the moming (9 a.m.) when values of 30.6°C are recorded in the healthy plants and
30.9°C in the attacked plants, the increase ofthe temperature up until after lunch (1 p.m.) when one record 35.3°C in the
healthy plants and 35.8°C in the attacked plants and towards the evening (5 p.m.) the gradual decrease of the
temperature, recording values of 33.1 °C in the healthy plants and 33.5°C in the plants attacked.
The diumal increase of the temperature starting with the ear1y hours of the morning is corre1ated with the
increase of the photosynthesis and transpiration, but present different values in the attacked plants as a result of severa!
structural modifications appeared in the host plants under the damaging action of the pathogen.
Linear regression made between the rate of photosynthesis and of the leaf temperature show a positive
correlation between the two factors analyzed, the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.96 for the healthy plants and
0.95 for the attacked plants (Fig. 10).
Linear regression made between the rate of transpiration and of the Ieaf temperature show a positive correlation,
the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.97 for the healthy plants and 0.96 for the attacked plants (Fig. 11 ).
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Figure 10. The correlation between the rate ofphotosynthesis
and the leaftemperature at the Kosmos roses variety.
Figura 1O. Corelaţii între rata fotosintezei şi temperatura
frunzei la soiul de trandafiri Kosmos.
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Figure 11. The correlation between the rate oftranspiration
and the leaftemperature at the Kosmos roses variety.
Figura Il . Corelaţii între rata transpiraţiei şi temperatura
frunzei la soiul de trandafiri Kosmos.

At the attacked plants there can be seen a decrease of the water content by 1.18 % and an increase of the dry
substance content by 2.69 %, as a result of the action of the pathogen and malfunctioning mechanisms of the stomata,
which is manifested by the decrease ofthe cellular turgor, the withering and premature drying ofthe p1ants (Fig. 12).
The plants attacked by the pathogen present a decrease of the chlorophyll content by 4.82 % as a result of the
blockage ofits biosynthesis and the deterioration ofthe chlorophyllian pigments (Fig. 13).

Figure 13. The chlorophyll content at the roses leavesKosmos variety. 1 Figura 13. Conţinutul de clorofilă la
frunzele de trandafiri - soiul Kosmos.

Figure 12. The total water content and the dry substance
content at the roses Jeaves - Kosmos variety. 1 Figura 12.
Conţinutul total de apă şi conţinutul de substanţă uscată la
fiunzele de trandafiri - soiul Kosmos.
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CONCLUSIONS
The intensity of the physiological processes at the rose plants varies according to the frequency, the intensity
and the degree of attack, but also to the climatic conditions. At the analyzed attacked rose plants, one can observe that
the intensity of the photosynthesis and of transpiration presents a minimwn in the moming, a maximwn after lunch and
a minimum toward the evening, but the recorded values are smaller in comparison with healthy plants.
The increase of the photosynthetic active radiations and temperature leaf is positively correlated with the
increase of the photosynthesis and of the transpiration, but shows variations in the attacked plants as a result of severa!
structural modifications produced by pathogen.
As a result of the pathogen action on the attacked plants, one can observe a decrease of the chlorophyll content
because ofthe intensification ofthe chlorophylls and deterioration ofthe chloroplasts and the decrease ofthe total water
content, which determines the withering and premature drying ofthe plants.
The attacked plants present some physiological modifications with implications on the growth and
development rose plants.
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RESEARCH REGARDING THE DIURNAL DYNAMICS OF SOME
PHYSIOLOGICAL PROCESSES IN MALUS DOMESTICA BoRKH.

NICOLAE Ion
Abstract. The research regarding the diurnal dynamics of physiological processes was performed on apple variety Idared cultivated
in the clima tic conditions of Oltenia region. Physiological analyses were performed on mature leaves, in 2 phases of vegetation: the
fruit growth phase (June 10, 2009) and the fruit maturation phase (July 10, 2009). At the analyzed plants, there was noticed that the
photosynthesis dynamics and the transpiration varies depending on weather conditions, showing a minimum in the morning, a
maximum after lunch and a minimum toward the evening, but the recorded values are lower in fruits maturation phase. At the p1ant
leaves, analyzed in the stage of fruit growth, which had a higher intensity of photosynthesis and transpiration there was recorded a
lower water content. The pigment chlorophyll content positively correlated with the photosynthesis intensity, recording higher values
at the leaves of the analyzed plants, in the phase of fruit growth.
Keywords: leaves, photosynthesis, transpiration.
Rezumat. Cercetări privind dinamica diurnă a unor procese fiziologice la Malus domestica BORKH. Cercetările
privind dinamica diumă a proceselor fiziologice s-au efectuat Ia soiul de măr Idared cultivat în condiţiile climatice din regiunea
Olteniei. Analizele fiziologice s-au efectuat, la frunzele mature, în două faze de vegetaţie: faza de creştere a fructelor (10 iunie 2009)
şi faza de maturare a fructelor (1 O iulie 2009). La plantele analizate s-a constatat că dinamica diurnă a fotosintezei şi transpiraţiei
variază în funcţie de condiţiile climatice, prezentând un minim dimineaţa, un maxim după prânz şi un minim spre seară, dar valorile
înregistrate sunt mai mici în faza de maturare a fructelor. La frunzele plantelor, analizate în faza de creştere a fructelor, care au avut o
intensitatate a fotosintezei şi transpiraţiei mai mare s-a înregistrat un conţinut mai mic de apă. Conţinutul în pigmenţi clorofilieni se
corelează pozitiv cu intensitatea fotosintezei, înregistrându-se valori mai mari la frunzele plantelor analizate, în faza de creştere a
fructelor.
Cuvinte cheie: frunze,

fotosinteză, transpiraţie.

INTRODUCTION
The apple originated from Central Asia and is represented by over 300 species, with edible fruit or leaves,
omamental flowers and fruit.
Malus domestica BORKH. grows in aii countries with temperate, warm climates. The plant has a thick trunk
with smooth gray bark in the beginning, which then exfoliates in irregular plates. The apple crown consists of both
extended branches and of shorter ones with fruit.
The leaves have oval or eiiiptical tongue, serate edge and they are petiolated. The flowers are hermaphrodite,
arranged in corymb inflorescence, present five triangular sepals, five large paie pinkish petals. Stamens are arranged in
three circles and the gyneceum consists of fi ve carpels united only at the basis and which, after fertilization, merge into
receptacle.
The fruit itself is a polyfoiiicles represented by five membranous lodges where seeds are found. The fleshy,
edible part forms the false fruit, caiied grapes.
An easily grown plant, it succeeds in most fertile soils, preferring a moisture retentive weii-drained loamy soil.
It prefers a sunny position but succeeds in partial shade, though it fruits less well in such a situation.
The research conducted on the diumal dynamics of the process of photosynthesis suggests that it has a
maximum in the early hours of illumination of leaves, remains constant through the period of leaf illumination, and
decreases when darkness sets in (CREWS et al., 1975).
Other research conducted on apple leaves emphasized that there was a slight decrease in the intensity of
photosynthesis at midday (LANDSBERG et al., 1975).
The intensity of the photosynthesis process is higher in the case of the apple leaves located at a height of 1.8 m
compared with those located at 1.0 m above the ground (CORELLI & SANSAVINI, 1989).
The young leaves have the highest intensity of the transpiration process and as they get older, the transpiration
intensity decreases, the lower values being recorded at senescent leaves (BURZO et al., 1999).
The intensity of transpiration process at apple has higher values in the full flowering stage and gradually
decreases 100 days after peta1 fali (RoM & FERREE, 1986).
It was discovered that the shaded 1eaves have 1ower transpiration intensity, compared to the sunny ones
(CHALMERS et al., 1983).
The intensity of photosynthetically active radiations is higher near the edge of the crown and close to the stern
axis and decreases from higher to 1ower levels (MARIN! & MARINI, 1983).
The intensity of transpiration process comrnensurately increases with that of photosynthesis, both processes
being dependent on solar radiation intensity (BIGNAMI & NATALI, 1992).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research regarding the diumal dynamics of physiological processes was determined in the apple variety
Idared cultivated in the climatic conditions of Oltenia region (Banu Mărăcine, Dolj).
The diurnal dynamics of photosynthesis and transpiration was established with the analyzer LCi portable
photosynthesis system. The analyzer LCi automatic performs recording and measurements of other parameters with the
importance in process of photosynthesis and transpiration: photosynthetic active radiations, leaf temperature, stomatal
conductance etc. The obtained results were graphically represented and statistically interpreted.
The total water contents and of dry substance were determined by the help of the drying stove - gravimetric
method. Tbe content of the chlorophyll pigments was estimates by Minolta SPAD 502 chlorophyll meter.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
Fruit growth represents a process of quantitative accumulation, which ta.kes place in 2 stages: the fust stage
with the ce li division and the second stage with the cell extension, which is manifested by the increase of the fruit size.
Fruit maturation is a process of qualitative accumulations that determines the achievement of the traits characteristic to
this variety.
The apple Idared variety, introduced in America in 1942 as a cross between Wagner and Jonathan, is
characterized by plants with medium vigour and spherical crown. The fruits are medium to large in size ( 170-200 g), are
shaped as flat sphere with intensely red surface. It is harvest in late September and reaches optimal maturity for
consumption after 3-4 months of storage.
Physiological investigations were performed on mature leaves in the phase of fruit growth on June 10, 2009
and the phase of fruit maturation on July l O, 2009 (Figs. l ; 2).

Figure l . Fruits growth phase at Malus domestica.
Figura 1. Faza de creştere a fructelor la Malus
domestica (original).

Figure 2. Fruits maturation phase at Malus domestica .
Figura 2. Faza de maturare a fructelor la Malus
domestica (original).

The diurnal dynarnics of the physiological processes at the p1ants was established according to the climatic
conditions. Among the factors with importance upon photosynthesis and transpiration, there were analysed: the
photosynthetic active radiation incident on the surface of the leaf, the leaf temperature, and stomatal conductance.
The diumal dynamics of photosynthesis and transpiration presents a minimum in the moming, a maximum
after lunch, and a minimum toward the evening with specific variations depending on the climatic conditions.
In the analyzed plants, one can notice an intensification ofthe photosynthesis rate moming (9 a.m.), when one
can record values of9.18jlmol C0 2/m2/s in the fruits growth phase and of8.26jlmol C0 2/m 2/s in the fruits maturation
phase, their growth up until after lunch (1 p.m.), when one record values of 14.89 jlmol C0 2/m 2/s in the fruits growth
phase and 13.76 !lmol C0 2/m 2/s in the fruits maturation phase and towards evening (5 p.m.), one can notice a gradual
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decrease recording values of 12.65 fllllOl C0 2/m2/s in the fruits growth phase and of 11.7 f.J.mol C0 2/m 2/s in the fruits
maturation phase (Fig. 3).
The maximum photosynthesis intensity was recorded at the analyzed leaves, in the phase of fruit growth,
which corresponds to the highest efficiency ofwater usage.
In the apple plants, one can notice an intensification of the transpiration starting morning (9 a.m.), when one
can record values of3.15 mmol H20/m2/s in the fruits growth phase and of 2. 78 mmol H20/m2/s in the fruits maturation
phase, their growth up until after lunch (1 p.m.), when one record va1ues of 5.76 mmol H 20/m2/s in the fruits growth
phase and 5.24 mmol H20/m2/s in the fruits maturation phase and towards evening (5 p.m.), one can notice a gradual
decrease recording values of 4.65 mmol H20/m2/s in the fruits growth phase and of 4.23 mmol H20/m 2/s in the fruits
maturation phase (Fig. 4).
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Figure 3. The diurnal dynamics ofphotosynthesis at the leaves of
Malus domestica- Idared variety. 1 Figura 3. Dinamica diurnă a
fotosintezei la frunzele de Malus domestica - soiul ldared
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Figure 4. The diurnal dynamics oftranspiration at the leaves of
Malus domestica- Idared variety. 1 Figura 4. Dinamica diurnă a
transpiraţiei la frunzele de Malus domestica - soiul Idared

The intensity of photosynthesis and transpiration varies depending on the 1ight radiation received by 1eaves,
which are dependent on the position of leaves on plants. At the apple plants, one can observe an intensification of the
photosynthetic active radiations present on the surface of the leaves starting with the early hours of the morning (9
a.m.), when one can record values of 1,160 J.Lmollm2/s in the fruits growth phase and of 1,245 J.Lmollm2/s in the fruits
maturation phase, their growth up until after lunch (1 p.m.), when one record values of 1,486 J.LffiOl!m% in the fruits
growth phase and 1,640 J.LffiOl!m2/s in the fruits maturation phase and towards evening (5 p.m.) one can notice a gradual
decrease recording values of 1,325 J.Lmollm2/s in the fruits growth phase and of 1,520 f.J.ffiOl!m2/s in the fruits maturation
phase.
The intensity of photosynthesis and transpiration correlates with the photosynthetic active radiations, but
present different values at the analyzed plants in the fruits growth phase, in comparison with the analyzed plants in the
fruits maturation phase.
Linear regression made between the photosynthesis rate and photosynthetic. active radiations shows a good
correlation between the 2 analyzed factors; the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.98 in the fruits growth phase and
0.96 in the fruits maturation phase (Fig. 5).
Linear regression made between the transpiration rate and photosynthetic active radiations shows a good
correlation; the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.98 in the fruits growth phase and 0.97 in the fruits maturation
phase (Fig. 6).
The intensity of photosynthesis and the intensity of transpiration depending on the temperature air do correlate
positively with the relative humidity. Thus, increasing air temperature causes relative air humidity decrease, which
causes intensification of transpiration.
The leaf temperature increases starting with the early hours of the moming (9 a.m.), when one can record
values of24.5°C in the fruits growth phase and of26.4°C in the fruits maturation phase, their growth up until after lunch
(1 p.m.), when one record values of 31.6°C in the fruits growth phase and 32.6°C in the fruits maturation phase and
towards evening (5 p.m.), one can notice a gradual decrease recording values of 30.2°C in the fruits growth phase and of
32.4°C in the fruits maturation phase.
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Figure 5. The correlation between the intensity of
photosynthesis and the photosynthetic active radiation at the
leaves of Malus domestica- Idared variety. 1 Figura 5.
Corelaţii între intensitatea fotosintezei şi radiaţia fotosintetic
activă la frunze de Malus domestica - soiul ldared.

Linear regression made between the photosynthesis rate and leaf temperature shows a positive correlation
between the 2 analyzed factors; the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.84 in the fruits growth phase and 0.79 in the
fruits maturation phase (Fig. 7).
Linear regression made between the transpiration rate and leaf temperature shows a good correlation; the
coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.81 in the fruits growth phase and 0.74 in the fruits maturation phase (Fig. 8).
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Stomatal conductance for C02 increases untillunch and decreases from then on, as the result of the reduction
of the stomata level of opening under the influence of high temperature and relatively low air humidity. Under the
hydric stress, the closing of stomata determines the increase of resistance, the decrease of stomatal conductance and the
reduction of photosynthesis intensity.
Starting with the early hours of the moming (9 a.m.), one can observe an intensification of the stomatal
conductance of C0 2 when they record values of 0.1 mol/m2/s in the fruits growth phase and of 0.07 mollm2/s in the
fruits maturation phase, their growth up until after lunch (1 p.m.), when they record values of 0.34 mollm2/s in the fruits
growth phase and 0.26 mol/m2/s in the fruits maturation phase and towards evening (5 p.m.) one can notice a gradual
decrease recording values of 0.28 mollm2/s in the fruits growth phase and of 0.17 mol/m2/s in the fruits maturation
phase.
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Linear regression made between the photosynthesis rate and stomatal conductance shows a positive correlation
between the 2 analyzed factors; the coefficient of determination (R2) was 0.94 in the fruits growth phase and 0.96 in the
fruits maturation phase (Fig. 9).
Linear regression made between the transpiration rate and stomatal conductance shows a good correlation; the
coefficient of deterrnination (R2) was 0.92 in the fruits growth phase and 0.94 in the fruits maturation phase (Fig. 10).
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Figure 9. The correlation between the intensity of
photosynthesis and the stomatal conductance at the 1eaves
of Malus domestica - Idared variety. 1 Figura 9. Corelaţii
între intensitatea fotosintezei şi conductanţa stomatală Ia
frunze de Malus domestica - soiul Idared

01

Figure 10. The correlation between the intensity of
transpiration and the stomatal conductance at the leaves of
Malus domestica - Idared variety. 1 Figura 1O. Corelaţii
între intensitatea transpiraţiei şi conductanţa stomatală Ia
frunze de Malus domestica - soiul Idared

At the analyzed apple plants, in the fruits maturation phase, there can be seen an increase of the water contents
by 2.67% and a decrease of the dry substance contents by 5.31 % (Fig. 11 ).
The pigments chlorophyll content was higher at the plants analyzed in the phase of fruit growth, compared to
the leaves of the plants analyzed in the fruit maturation phase. In the fruits maturation phase, it was recorded a decrease
ofthe chlorophyll content by 3.67% a result ofthe gradual deterioration ofthe chlorophyllian pigments (Fig. 12).
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Figure Il. The water content and the dry substance content
at the Ieaves of Malus domestica - Idared variety.
Figura 11. Conţinutul de ap ă şi conţinutul de substanţă
uscată la frunze de Malus domestica - soiul ldared

Fruits maturation phase

Figure 12. The chlorophyll content at the leaves of Malus
domestica- Idared variety.
Figura 12. Conţinutul de clorofilă la frunze de Malus
domestica - soiul ldared.
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CONCLUSIONS
In the analyzed plants of Malus domestica BORKH., it was observed that the diurnal dynamics of the
photosynthesis and transpiration presents a minimum in the morning, a maximum after lunch, and a minimum toward
the evening, with specific variations depending on climatic factors. Positive correlations were established between the
intensity of the physiological processes and the photosynthetic active radiation, the leaf temperature and stomatal
conductance.
At the leaves of the plants analyzed in the phase of fruit growth, which had higher transpiration intensity,
lower water content was recorded. The pigment chlorophyll content was higher at the plant leaves, analyzed in the
phase of fruit growth, being a positive correlation between the pigment chlorophyll content and the photosynthesis
intensity.
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NEMATODES OF THE SEDIMENT/SOIL INTERFACE
IN THE LOWER PRUT

POIRAS Larisa
Abstract. Species and trophic composition of nematode communities, their abundance and spatial distribution of the sediment/soil
interface in the Lower Prut (near village Chislita-Prut) were studied. The nematode abundance strongly varied 39.6 - 570.0 ind.
thousands m·2• Fifty one species belonging to 42 genera, 27 families and 8 orders were identified. Families Dorylairnidae,
Cephalobidae, Tylenchidae and Telotylenchidae are represented by more species and occupied almost the entire sampling area.
Higher species diversity ofnematodes was noted in the terrestrial than in aquatic samples. A third ofthe species found in aquatic area
belong to taxa, which apparently developed and radiated under terrestrial conditions. Three species were the most frequent and
abundant in deep water - Brevitobrilus stefanskii, Panagrolaimus hygrophilus and Bursilla monhystera. The species Tripyla
glomerans, Diplogaster rivalis and Chronogaster typicus are the typical species for freshwater conditions, however their populations
were not numerous in deep water. The species from the families Discolaimidae, Leptonchidae, Diploscapteridae, Anguinidae,
Hoplolaimoidae, Pratylenchidae, Paratylenchidae were found only in the terrestrial area. Bacterial feeders were the most numerous in
the sampling area. Ecologica! indexes such as species diversity (Shannon-Weaver), species richness (Margalef) and Maturity index
(Bongers) were high in the case ofnematode comrnunities from the terrestrial habitats.
Keywords: freshwater and terrestrial nematodes, species and trophic composition, abundance, spatial distribution, biodiversity
indices, the Lower Prut.
Rezumat. Nematode din sed.iment/sol şi interacţiunea lor în cursul inferior al râului Prut. Au fost studiate speciile şi
compoziţia trofică a comunităţilor de nematode, abundenţa şi distribuţia spaţială a interferenţei sediment/sol, din Prutul Inferior
(Chişliţa-Prut). Abundenţa nematodelor variază puternic, de la 39,6 până Ia 579 mii ind. m·2 • Au fost identificate cincizeci şi una
specii aparţinând la 42 de genuri, 27 familii şi 8 ordine. Familiile Dorylaimidae, Cephalobidae, Tylenchidae şi Telotylenchidae sunt
reprezentate printr-un număr mare de specii şi sunt întâlnite practic pe întreaga zonă studiată. Diversitatea cea mai înaltă a
nematodelor a fost identificată pentru probele de sol. Cea. o treime din numărul total de specii de nematode detectate în zona acvatică
fac parte din speciile ce se dezvoltă în mediul terestru. Cele mai frecvente şi abundente trei specii pentru probele acvatice au fost:
Brevitobrilus stefanskii, Panagrolaimus hygrophilus şi Bursilla monhystera. Speciile Tripyla glomerans, Diplogaster rivalis şi
Chronogaster typicus, ce sunt tipice pentru condiţiile mediului acvatic totuşi, nu sunt reprezentate printr-un număr sporit. Speciile ce
aparţin familiilor Leptonchidae, Diploscapteridae, Anguinidae, Hoplolaimoidae, Pratylenchidae, Paratylenchidae au fost identificate
doar în probele terestre. Bacteriofagii reprezintă grupa cea mai numeroasă pentru zona studiată. Indicii ecologici ca: diversitatea
specifica (Shannon), "bogăţia de specii" (Margalef) şi indicele maturităţii (Bongers) au avut parametrii înalţi pentru habitatele
terestre.
Cuvinte cheie: nematodele terestre
Prutul Inferior.
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INTRODUCTION

Nematodes are one of the most diverse, abundant and ubiquitous taxa in rnicro-meiofauna of freshwater
ecosystems. They occur in all substrata, soil and sediment types (GIERE, 1993; BARBUTO & ZULLINI, 2005 etc.). High
abundance, species richness, diverse functional morphology (especially with regard to feeding type) and short 1ife
cycles are important features, making them useful subject for ecologica! study (PLATI & WARWICK, 1980; BONGERS &
FERRIS, 1999). Nematodes can reflect the pollution status of aquatic systems (BONGERS & FERRIS, 1999), their grazing
activities can influence rnicrobial activity (GoEDKOOP et al., 1997; TRAUNSPURGER et al., 1997), and their food
preferences can alter food webs (PLATI & WARWICK, 1980; BERGTOLD et al., 2005). An explanation for the
coexistence of many nematode species could be the high variability in their morpho1ogy especially the buccal cavity.
Moreover, due to their short life cycle and high turnover rates, nematodes respond rapid1y to changes in food
availabi1ity (BONGERS, 1990, 1999; BONGERS & HAAR, 1998; MICffiELS & TRAUNSPURGER, 2005, 2005a etc.).
Nernatodes within the river-influenced littoral area seemed to be adapted to frequent changes in their habitats
(OLSEN & TOWNSEND, 2005; DoLE-OLIVER et al., 1997; DOWNES, 1990), and the relative abundances of different
feeding types may be influenced by changes in the nature and abundance of biotic and abiotic river-bome particulates
(LAYBOURN-PARRY & WOOMBS, 1998; WITIHOIT-MUHLMANN et al., 2005, 2006). Know1edge of nematode'
assemblages under various environmental factors are necessary for understanding the conditions of surviva1, stability
and ultimately their use as bioindicators of the health of freshwater ecosystems.
The aim of this study is to provide basic information (nematodes species composition, their spatial
distributions, abundance, feeding types and biodiversity indices) about the nematode communities in sediment/soi1
interface by influence of the different environrnental conditions along the transboundary Prut River. The present paper
devoted to studying the freshwater and terrestrial nematode communities of the Lower Prut is a part of a long-term
rcsearch.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling locality
The Prut River is the last large tributary of the Danube River with an annual water discharge of about 2.9 km 3 ;
nowadays, its length of 695 lan forms the border between R. Moldova and Romania. It bas a hydrographic basin of
27,500 sq km, 7,790 of which in R. Moldova. The studied sample site is 40 km from the Prut River mouth, near the
village Chislita-Prut (45°32'814 "N, 28°09'874"E); river water contact is strong flood event.
Site characteristics
At the study time (autumn 2005) the abiotic parameters of the river in the sampling site exhibited temporal
variability. The temperature was 24.2-25.4°C in water and 22.0-24.4°C in soi1; pH constituted 7.88-8.03 in water and
7.20-7.24 in soi!; water content was 38.94% in sediment; soi! humidity was 21.81 %; organic matter comprised 3.1% in
sediment whereas in soi1, it ranged from 2.2-2.4%. Dissolved oxygen levels were quite low in water - 5.98 f.!g/g;
suspended matter amounted to 24.4 f.!g/g (i.e. below the average river level), out which mineral fraction comprised 20
f.!g/g, whereas organic one - 4A f.!g/g. The levels of nutrients were higher in sediment water than in water. The
granulometric parameters of sediment and soi! of the river bank showed the predominance of the fractions 0.010 0.050 mm (30.3%- soi! and 45.9%- sediment) and 0.005-0.010 mm (19.9%- soi! and 23.6%- sediment), hence silt
and clay content. Ali physical-chernical data of the sampling site have been done by Prof. E. Zuacov, Laboratory of
Hydrobiology and Ecotoxicology, the Institute of Zoology ASM.
Sampling and processing
Nematode samples were collected in the Prut River (Chislita-Prut) in the autumn of 2005. The sampling site
was divided into 24 squares (each square of2m per 2m) with three distances from water/soil edge (O- 2 m, 2-4 m, 46 m) in terrestrial area and same distance in aquatic area to the water depth of 80 - 100 cm (Fig. 1). The border line
between terrestrial and aquatic areas was chosen conditionally. It is necessary to notice that the pouring rains have
displaced natural water/soil edge. Thus, the riverbank with grasses could get in the aquatic sam.pling squares (Al - A8)
and riverbed (A9 -Al2). In each sampling squares a sample included 4 subsamples (using a steel soi! core with 25 mm
diameter to a depth 5 cm and a plastic core tube with 25 mm diameters for sediment samples). Nematodes were
extracted by sieving and decanting using standard methods ofbrass screens (60, 100, 325 and 500 mesh) and Baermann
funnels and fixed in 4% formaldehyde. Nematodes were transferred to glycerin solution by Seinhorst (HALL et al.,
1996), mounted on slides and identified to species level following NESTEROV (1979), NICKLE (1991), JAIRAJPURI
(1992), GAGARIN (1992, 2001), LOOF (1999), SIDDIQI (2000), ZULLINI (1982, 2005), ANDRASSY (1992, 2005, 2007,
2009), EYUALEM-ABEBE et al., (2006). The slide collection with data of sampling sites and species is stored at the
Institute of Zoology ASM. Classification of Phylum Nematoda accepted in the "Fauna Europaea" database
(www.faunaeur. org) was used.
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Figure 1. Schema of sampling (The Lower Prut, near the vi!lage Chislita-Prut): A- aquatic area (Al-A12), T - terrestrial area (TlTl2); data into each square: abundance ofnematodes (individuals x10 3 m·2)/number ofnematode species
Figura 1. Schema colectării probelor (cursul inferior al râului Prut, Câsliţa-Prut): A- zona acvatică (Al-A12), T- zona uscatului
(Tl-T12); date incluse pentru fiecare pătrat: abundenţa nematodelor (indivizi x 10 3m. 2), numărul de specii de nematode.

Data analysis
Nematode abundance (number of individuals per sq m) of each species and communities in soi! and sediment
was quantified, as well the number of taxa, and basic indices such as the species diversity by Shannon-Weaver (H')
index, species richness by Margalef (D) index, evenness by Pielou (E) (MAGURRAN, 1991). Maturity Index (MI) for
nematode communities is determined on the hasis of fauna! composition and differences in the sensitivity of taxa to
stress. Taxonomie units (genera and families) are classified into 5 groups, each with differing life-strategy, from
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colonizers (r-strategists) to persisters (K-strategists) (BONGERS, 1990, 1999; BONGERS et al., 1998; WASILEWSKA,
1997). Based on morphological characteristics of the buccal cavity and on the gut content the identified nematodes were
classified (YEATES et al., 1993; TRAUNSPURGER, 1997) into the following trophic types: bacterial feeders, algae feeders,
hyphal feeders, plant feeders, ornnivorous and predatory. The nematode communities of a river were analyzed by
ecologica! groups (GAGARIN, 2001): hydrobionts including true hydrobionts, freshwater saprobionts and phytoparasitic
nematodes of freshwater macrophytes; amphibionts and edaphobionts adapted for the terrestrial conditions and appear
in the water casually.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
Nematode community composition, diversity and abundance
The species and trophic compositions of nematodes communities of riverbank, their number and spatial
distribution were under the influence of environmental conditions especially abiotic factors. The density of nematodes
strongly varied, 39.6-325.0 individuals x103m-2 with number ofspecies 8- 15 in the riverbank covered by water (AlAS) and 56.4-570.0 ind. x10 3m-2 with 13-23 species in the riverbank without water {Tl-Tl2). In the riverbed (A9A12), the number ofspecies- 15- 19 and their density- 40.0-205.0 ind. xl0 3m"2 were revealed (Fig. 1).
A total of 51 nematode species belonging to 42 genera, 27 families and 8 orders were identified {Table 1). Most
numerous by species and their number were the orders Dory/aimida (14 species), Rhabditida (12) and Tylenchida (15),
followed by Plectida (3 species), Aphelenchida (2), Triplonchida (2), Monhysterida (1), and Mononchida (1). The families
Dorylaimidae, Cephalobidae, Tylenchidae, and Te/otylenchidae are presented by more species and occupied almost the
entire sampling area. Higher diversity ofnematodes was noted in the terrestrial samples (37 species) than in aquatic (32)
ones. A third of the species found in aquatic area belong to taxa, which apparently developed and radiated under terrestrial
conditions. Three species were the most frequent and abundant in deep water (A9 - Al2) -Brevitobrilus stefanskii,
Panagrolaimus hygrophilus, and Bursilla monhystera. The species Tripyla glomerans, Diplogaster rivalis, and
Chronogaster typicus are the typical species for freshwater conditions; however their populations were not numerous in
deep water. Species from the families Discolaimidae, Leptonchidae, Diploscapteridae, Anguinidae, Hop/olaimoidae,
Pratylenchidae, Paratylenchidae were found only in the terrestrial area.
The species Mesodory/aimus pseudobastiani, Ecumenicus monohystera, Filenchus misellus, Bitylenchus dubius,
Bursilla monhystera, Acrobeloides nanus, and Eucephalobus mucronatus were comrnon and numerous in ali habitats.
Table l. List ofthe nematode species from the aquatic/terrestrial interface ofthe Lower Prut (including abundance- thousands m·2,
number of species, ecologica! indexes and trophic groups)
Tabel 1. Lista faunistică a speciilor de nematodelor a interferenţei sediment/sol a cursului inferior al râului Prut (ce include abundenţa
mii m·2, numărul de specii, indecii ecologici şi gruparea trofică).

Families/Species

Tobrilidae
Brevitobrilus sle/anskii (MICOLETZKY 1925)
Tripy1idae
TriTJVla g/omerans (BASTIAN 1865)
Dorylaimidae
Mesodory/aimus bastiani (BUTSCHLI 1873)
M. litoralis LooF 1969
M. mesonvctius (KREis 1930)
M pseudobastiani LooF 1969
Aporcelaimidae
Aporcelaimellus obscuros (THORNE &
SWANGER 1936)
Nordiidae
Dorydorella pratensis (DE MAN 1880)
Pungetus marielani ALTIIERR 1950
Quidsinematidae
Ecumenicus monohystera (DE MAN 1880)
Eudorylaimus acuticauda (DE MAN 1880)
E. iners (BASTIAN 1865)
Thonus solus (ANDRASSY 1962)
Thornia steatop~a (THORNE & SWANGER 1936)
Disco1aimidae
Discolaimus major THORNE 1939
Leptoncbidae
Dorvllium uniforme COBB 1920
Mononcbidae
Mononchus aquaticus COETZEE 1968
Rhabditidae
Bursi/la monhvstera (BUTSCIILI 1873)

Tropbic
group/
Ecologic
group

Aquatic area

Terrestrial area
1

Distance from edge water/soil
4-6m
(A9-AI2)

2-4m
(AS-AS)

0-2m
(AI-A4)

0-2m
(T1-T4)

2-4m
(T5-T8)

4-6m
(T9-T12)

EFIHB

5.2-13.2

-

-

-

-

PRIHB

-

3.0

-

-

-

-

-

6.8-11.2
4.8-15.6

8.4
3.2-12.0

-

OMIAB
OMIAB
OMIAB
OMIAB

-

2.0-7.6

2.0-5.8
1.6
5.4-45.6

4.4-34.8
3.4-16.6
9.0-30.0

. 8.8-13.8

OMIAB

-

1.0-7.2

2.2-19.2

OMJAB
OMIAB

4.8
-

-

OMIAB
OMIAB
OMIAB
OMIEB
OMIEB

0.4-3.6
3,6

8.0
9,6

-

-

3.8

2.6

PR/EB

-

FF/EB

0.8

-

-

-

-

12.8-23.0

-

3.2-12.6

1.2-8.8

6.4-7.2

2.4

6.2-18.4

-

-

2.0
5.2

-

-

21.2

1.0-7.0

4.2-10.8

-

-

-

4.4-12.8
5.4

3.8-11.4
-

-

-

4.0

2.6

9.6

-

-

-

7.0-10.6

-

15.0

PRIHB

0.4

-

-

-

-

-

BF/AB

1.2-6.4

2.8-19.6

9.6-23.2

7.8-8.8

17.2-52.8

25.2
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Poikilolaimus o;x:ycerca (DE MAN 1895)
Diploscapteridae
Diploscapter rhizophi/us RAHM 1928
Cephalobidae
Acrobeles complexus THORNE 1925
Acrobeloides nanus (DE MAN 1880}
Cephalobus persef!:TiiS (BASTIAN 1865}
Chi/oplacus propinquus (DE MAN 1921)
Eucephalobus mucronatus (KOZLOWSKA &
ROGUSKA-WASILEVSKA 1963}
Heterocephalobus elonJ!ales (QE MAN 1880)
Panagrolaimidae
Panawolaimus hyJ!rophilus (BASSEN 194())
P. ri!!idus (A.SCHNEIDER 1866)
Diplogasteridae
Dip/oj!aster rivalis (LEYDIG 1854}
Plectidae
Anaplectus granulosus (BASTIAN 1865) ·
Plectus tenuis BASTIAN 1865
Chronogastridae
Chronogaster l)pica_iDE MAN 1921)
Monhysteridae
Geomonhystera villosa (BUTSCHLII1873)
Tylenchidae
Filenchus misellus (ANDRASSY 1958)
F. orbus (ANDRASSY 1954)
F. thomei (ANDRASSY 1958)
Tylenchus davainei BASTIAN 1865
Cephalenchus leptus SIODIQI 1963
Angninidae
Ditylenchus myceliophagus GOODEY 1958
D. intermedius (DE MAN 1880}
Hoplolaimidae
Helicotylenchus erythrinae (ZIMMERMANN 1904)
Rotylenchus capitatus EROSHENKO 1981
Paraty1enchidae
Paratvlenchus nanus COBB 1923
Pratylenchidae
Pratylenchoides sp.
Te1otylenchidae
Amplimerlinius socialis (ANDRASSY 1962)
Bitylenchus dubius (BUTSCHLII 1873}
Tylenchorhynchus sp.
Psilencbidae
Psilenchus hilarulus DE MAN 1921
Aphelenchldae
Aphelenchus avenae BASTIAN 1865
Apbelenchoididae
Aphelenchoides limberi STEINER 1936
Paraphelencbidae
Paraphelenchus tritici BARANOVSKAYA 1958
Abundance (thousands m·z)
Number of species
Species diversity (Shannon)
Evenness (Pielou)
Species richness (Margalef)
Maturity index (Bongers}
Tronhic structure (% mean va1ue):
P1ant parasite (PP}
Fungal feederJFF)
Baclerial feeder (BF_l
Algae feeder (AF)
Predator (PR)
Ornnivore (OM)
Ecoloe:ical e:rouoine (% mean value):
Hydrobionts (HB)
Amphibionts (AB}
Edaphobionts (EB)

BF/AB

-

-

-

-

28.6

12.4-16.4

BFIEB

-

-

-

17.8

3.6-17.6

23.0

-

-

-

-

-

8.8-21.0
1.2-15.6

3.2-24.4
2.0

1.4-56.4

-

-

-

4.8-31.6

6.0-15.0

2.8-45.4

14.0-52.0
21.0-23.8
12.2-21.4
13.2-33.0

4.8-25.0
28.0
9.8-32.8
4.2-35.2

20,6
25.8
21.2
16.0-17.8
18.6-50.4

BFIEB

1.4-4.4

4.8

2.2

12.4-18.2

5.2-23.2

14.6

BFIHB
BF/AB

1.6-22.4
-

2.6-15.4
-

4.4-15.6

-

15.6-22.0

16.8-38.4

BFIHB

11.0

-

-

-

-

BF/AB
BF/AB

0.8-11.0
0.8-7.2

-

9.0

-

-

2.0

-

BFIHB

0.8

-

-

-

-

BFIHB

2.8-8.2

-

-

-

-

-

PPIEB
PPIEB
PPIEB
PPIEB
PPIEB

4.4-5.6

3.8

-

1.8-5.2
3.2-8.4

1.8-16.8

-

-

4.0-32.4
2.4-21.6
2.8-19.8

11.0-57.0

-

-

16.0-43.0
15.8-33.4
-

4.8-32.0
3.6-15.6
5.2-37.6
4.0-23.4
5.8

22.8-32.4
24.8
10.8-32.0
9.4-17.0
-

PPIEB
PPIEB

-

-

-

13.2-19.4
-

4.4-17.0
6 0-13,0

10.0

-

PPIEB
PPIEB

-

-

-

-

16.4

15.6-34.8

5.0-19.6
4.6

17.8
21.0

PPIEB

-

-

-

-

13.6

-

16.8-21.2
11.8

PPIEB
PPIEB
PPIEB

6.8
2.0-20.6

-

17.6-32.4
16.8-38.8

30.6
7.2-56.0
15.6

26.8-30.6
28.8-29.4

-

22.4
2.8-51.0
18.8

-

1.6-13.6

PP/AB

0.4

1.4-2.6

-

-

-

-

FFIEB

0.4-1.6

3.8

-

7.8-17.0

30.8

-

FFIEB

-

2.2

13.4

-

2.4

-

-

2.6
41.0-125
8-15
2.66-3.53
0.88-0.94
1.14-2.36
2.0-3.0

-

-

-

-

36.9-325
10-13
3.19-3.60
0.93-0 99
1.22-2.26
2.21-3.12

194-530
14-21
3.58-4.21
0.93-0.95
1.88-2.53
2.14-2.46

56.4-570
13-23
3.48-4.35
0.94-0.96
2.12-2.78
2.0-2.47

295-489
19-23
4.08-4.35
0.96
2.46-2.81
2.46-2.81

18.2
1.6
57.0
10.0
3.6
9.6

19.3
2.5
45.4

39.8
2.0
27.2

45.4
6.0
28.8

-

-

44.3
1.3
39.8

2.6
30.2

6.1
24.9

2.2
17.6

33.4
8.0
41.5
2.0
15.3

26.2
19.8
54.0

9.0
48.2
42.8

3.3
32.7
64.0

BFIEB
BFIEB
BFIEB
BFIEB
BFIEB

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

PPIEB

FFIEB

40.0-205
15-19
3.25-3.92
0.79-0.93
2.30-3.02
2.0-2.28

-

-

3.8
10.8

Spatial distribution of nematodes in aquatic and terrestrial areas
Nematodes are the most diverse and numerous invertebrate groups both in the aquatic and riverbank habitats.
Therefore nematodes can be the good object for studying of their spatial distribution. The schema of sampling (Fig. 1)
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was developed to study the spatial distribution of nematode species in aquatic and terrestrial areas in a locality of the
Prut River.
According to the obtained quantity-quality data of nematode species and their number of individuals in each
sampling square from aquatic to terrestrial areas have not clearly shown the natural conformity of their spatial
distribution. As the riverbank habitats are under clirnatic influences and sporadically flooded that is directly reflected in
the species composition and their number in the nematode communities. Such species as Mesodorylaimus litoralis, M
pseudobastiani, Aporcelaimellus obscurus, Ecumenicus monohystera, Bursilla monhystera, Acrobeloides nanus,
Cephalobus mucronatus, Heterocephalobus elongates, Filenchus misellus, F. thornei, Tylenchus davainei, and
Bitylenchus dubius were found in all sampling squares from aquatic to terrestrial habitats. Most of these species are
typical for the terrestrial habitats; however, they have ability to survive on the terrestrial sites covered with water or on
the real aquatic habitats.
Trophic composition and ecological grouping
Abundance of the different nematode feeding types reflected their nutritional strategies in response to varying
trophic parameters. The use of trophic species features could become an effective tool in describing highly dynamic
littoral benthic system (WITIHOFT-MUHLMANN et al., 2006). Only some typical species ofhydrobionts such as the algae
feeder Brevitobrilus stefanskii, predators Tripyla glomerans, and Mononchus aquaticus, bacterial feeders Chronogaster
typicus and Geomonhystera villosa were found in benthic sedirnent (sampling squares A9-A12) (Table 1). Such poor
nematode species diversity of typical hydrobionts can be induced by the specific structure of the Prut River' channel
with the enough abrupt river banks and high stream in the sampling place. The species oftypical hydrobionts (Table 1)
were only 26.2% in the benthic nematode community, edaphobionts - 54% and amphibionts- 19.8 %. Therefore the
benthic nematode community (A9-A12) was formed by bacterial feeders' species (57%) and plant parasites (18.2%)
washed offthe river banks. These species are able to keep their viability in the water condition (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Correlation of the nematode trophic groups (by YEATS et al 1993) from the sampling squares
with different distance from water/soil edge.
Figura 2. Corelaţia grupurilor trofice (după YEATS et all993) din locurile colectării cu diferite distanţe dintre apă/sol hotar.

In most of the samp1ing sites, the bacterial feeders and plant parasites prevailed both as number of species and
abundance (Table 1, Fig. 2). Among bacterial feeders, Bursilla monhystera, Acrobeloides nanus, Cephalobus persegnis,
Eucephalobus mucronatus, and Heterocephalobus elongatus were the most numerous. Bacterial feeders such as
Panagrolaimus hygrophilus were numerous in aquatic area, but P. rigidus - in terrestrial habitats. Among p1ant parasites
(mostly non-obligatory plant parasites), Filenchus misselus, F. thornei, Tylenchus davainei, Bitylenchus dubius, and
Amplimerlinius socialis were found in both aquatic (A1-A8) and terrestrial areas (T8-T12). Among ornnivores, the
species of the genus Mesodorylaimus were numerous everywhere.

Ecological indexes (Fig. 3; Table 1)
Shannon's diversity (H') was estirnated between 2.66-3.92 in aquatic and 3.48-4.35 in terrestrial habitats.
Species richness (Margalef) was 1.14--3.02 in aquatic and 1.22-2.81 in terrestrial habitats.
Maturity Index (MI) for nematode communities is deterrnined on the basis of faunal composition and differences
in the sensitivity of taxa to stress. Taxonomie units (genera and families) classified into 5 groups each with differing life
strategy, from co1onizers (r-strategists) to persisters (K-strategists) {BONGERS, 1990, 1999; BONGERS et al., 1998;
WASILEWSKA, 1997). Maturity index varied within range 2.0--2.47 for nematode communities with the prevalence of
bacterial feeders, non-obligatory small tylenchids and the fungal feeding aphelenchoids. This index slightly increased
2.21-3.12 for nematode communities including dorylaimids with a long life span and low reproduction rate.
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Figure 3. Number of species, species diversity (Shannon-Wiener index), species richness (Margalef index) and Maturity Index per
each sarnpling square.
Figura 3. Numărul de specii, indicele diversităţii (Shannon-Wiener), indicele "bogăţiei de specii" (indecele Margalef) şi Indicele
Maturităţii pentru fiecare suprafaţă colectată (conform schemei Fig. 1).

The MI is a sensitive instrument for measuring disturbance in ecosystems and decreases of MI in sediment
have been shown to correspond to a gradient of pollution.
The values of the ecologica! indexes of nematode communities are slightly similar in the studied sampling sites
close to water/soil edge. The values of these indexes increase for terrestrial nematode communities and decrease for
freshwater nematode communities at removal from water/soil edge.
CONCLUSIONS
Species and trophic compositton of nematode communities, their abundance and spatial distribution in
riverbed/riverbank covered with water/riverbank of the Lower Prut (near village Chislita-Prut) were studied. The
nematode abundance strongly varied between 39.6 and 570.0 ind. thousands m·2 • Fifty one species belonging to 42
genera, 27 families and 8 orders were identified. The farnilies Dorylaimidae, Cephalobidae, Tylenchidae and
Telotylenchidae registered the most species and occupied almost the entire sampling area. Higher species diversity of
nematodes was noted in the terrestrial samples (37 species) than in aquatic (32). Only some typical species of
hyd!obionts such as the algae feeder Brevitobrilus stefanskii, predators Tripyla glomerans and Mononchus aquaticus,
bacterial feeders Chronogaster typicus, Panagrolaimus hygrophilus, and Geomonhystera villosa were found in benthic
sediment. A third of the species found in the aquatic area belong to taxa, which apparently developed and radiated under
terrestrial conditions. Such poor nematode species diversity of typical hydrobionts in benthic sediment can be induced
by the specific structure of the Prut River' channel with the enough abrupt river banks and high stream in the sampling
place. The species from the families Discolaimidae, Leptonchidae, Diploscapteridae, Anguinidae, Hoplolaimoidae,
Pratylenchidae, Paratylenchidae were found only in the terrestrial area. Bacterial feeders were the most numerous in
our sampling area. Ecologica! indexes such as species diversity (Shannon-Weaver), species richness (Margalef) and
Maturity index (Bongers) were high for nematode communities ofthe terrestrial habitats.
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF FRESHWATER NEMATODE COMMUNITIES FROM
THREE SITES IN THE DNIESTER RIVER

ANTOFICA Andrei
Abstract. Species diversity, trophic and ecologica! groups, biomass of freshwater nematode communities from three sites of the
Dniester River were studied. Forty-three species from nine orders of phylum Nematoda were revealed. The most diverse and
numerous nematode communities were in the littoral area of the Dubossari Reservoir (29 species) than below Soroca city (16) and
near Tudora village (9). Among the trophic groups the algivores (Tobrilidae) and bacteriovores (Monhysteridae, Plectidae,
Panagrolaimidae and Rhabditidae) were dominant. The common species Dorylaimus slagnalis prefers the standing polluted water.
Among the ecologica! groups the hydrobionts and amphibionts were dominant. The greatest biomass of freshwater nematode
community was revealed near Tudora village though the species diversity was poor. This biomass was formed by the large nematode
species such as Mononchus aquaticus and Dorylaimus stagnalis. Therefore, the species level study is necessary to permit further
advances in understanding the role of nematodes in freshwater ecosystems.
Keywords: freshwater nematodes, species diversity, trophic and ecologica! groups, biomass, the Dniester River.
Rezumat. Analiza comparativă a comunităţilor de nematode din trei sectoare ale fluviului Nistru. A fost studiată
diversitatea speciilor, grupările trofice şi ecologice, biomasa comunităţilor de nematode acvatice din trei sectoare ale Fluviului
Nistru. Au fost determinate patruzeci şi trei specii ce fac parte din nouă ordine a phylum Nematoda. Cel mai divers după numărul de
specii si cu efectivul numeric ridicat a fost sectorul bazinul de acumulare Dubăsari (29 specii) urmat de sectorul oraşului Soroca (16)
şi sectorul Tudora (9). Printre grupele trofice, predomină algofagii (Tobrilidae) şi bacteriofagii (Monhysteridae, Plectidae,
Panagrolaimidae şi Rhabditidae). Specia Dorylaimus stagnalis ce are o răspândire largă şi preferă apele poluate, a fost gasită în toate
sectoarele studiate. Hidrobionţii şi amfibionţii predomină între grupările ecologice. Biomasa cea mai mare a comunităţilor de
nematode acvatice este detectată in sectorul Tudora, cu toate că diversitatea specifică era scăzută. Biomasa acestui sector este formată
in mare măsură de speciile de nematode mari aşa ca Mononchus aquaticus şi Dorylaimus stagnalis. Prin urmare, este necesară
studierea la nivel specific a comunităţilor de nematode de apă dulce pentru a permite întelegerea rolului lor în ecosistem.
Cuvinte cheie: nematodele acvatice, diversitatea specifică,

grupările

ecologice

şi

trofice, biomasa, fluviul Nistru.

INTRODUCTION

Free-living and plant parasitic nematodes are usually the most abundant metazoans inhabiting benthic or soil
ecosystems. Their life cycles strongly depend on temperatures, which can be from 13-20 months at low temperatures
(7°C) (GERLACH & SCHRAGE, 1972) to 2-30 days at 18-33°C, characteristic for most free-living nematodes (HOPPER et
al., 1972). The key of their success is their adaptability and ecologica! diversity. Most genera and species have
cosmopolitan distribution and they are present in almost every environment where moisture is available. Free-living
nematodes play important functional ro1es in the ecosystem. They are of major energetic importance in benthic systems;
they form a significant part of the diet of many other animals. For sediment they facilitate the mineralization of organic
matter, influence the physical stability of sediments and the exchange of materials between the sediment and water
colurnn. Nematodes are an important group in sediment/soil habitats. However our knowledge of the taxonomy and
ecology of freshwater nematodes is still very poor, because the methods of extraction, processing and identification of
species are difficult. In Republic of Moldova, the soil nematodes of natural and agricultura! ecosystems, their species
composition, feeding grouping, life cycle, reproductive potential, agriculturally damaging species of different crops
have been studied for long time (NESTROV, 1979; POIRAS, 2008; POIRAS et al., 2008). However, the taxonomy and
ecology of freshwater nematodes and their role in the trophic relationships of the meiobentos communities have not
caught the attention of the Modavian nematologists yet (ANTOFICA, 2007; ANTOFICA & PorRAS, 2007, 2009). This
paper is assigned to the comparative analyses of the taxonomie and ecologica) data of freshwater nematodes from the
different places along the Dniester River.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Site description
Thc Dniester River is one of the largest rivers of south-eastem Europe. Beginning its course in the westem
Ukraine, it rushes through the northem slopes of the Carpathian Mountains, and falls into the Dniester Liman of the
Black Sea (southwest of Odessa). Its length is 1410 km with a drainage area of 72000 sq km. The long and narrow
drainage area is pressed between two adjacent rivers- the Prut and the Southem Bug (only about 50 km wide). The
river network in the upper-mountain region of the drainage is particularly developed; the river crosses the VolynoPodolskoye Plateau and receives only small tributaries in the lower regions. It is the most important water source for
Republic of Moldova. Three sampling sites were studied along the Dniester River in R. Moldova: thc north part of the
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river below city Soroca (El 223; 48°10'059"N; 028°13'770"E), the central part of the Dubossari Reservoir (El 27;
47°17'143"N; 029°07'463"E) and the south part near Tudora village (El20; 46°26'544"N; 030°01'574"E).
Sampling and extraction
Samples were collected in auturnn 2009 from different habitats of the sampling sites. The sediment samples
were collected with a hand-held Perspex core tube in littoral zone at the 1O cm der,th of sediment. Temperature during
sampling time varied between 13 - 22° C for water, 15 - 22° C for soil and 19 - 25 C for air. N ematodes were extracted
alive by sieving and decanting using standard methods of brass screens (40, 60, 325 and 500 mesh) and Baermann
funne1s. The samples were flxed in hot 4% formaldehyde (60°C). Than specimens ofnematodes were counted aud some
ofthem (near 60 specimens) were picked out and processed to pure glycerin (SEINHORST, 1959; REIMANN, 1988). The
slide collection with data of sampling sites and species is stored in the Institute of Zoology ASM. The nematode species
were identifled by NESTEROV (1979), NICKLE (1991), JAIRAJPURI (1992), GAGARIN (1993, 2001), LOOF (1999), SIDDIQI
(2000), ZULLINI (1982, 2005), ANDRASSY (2005), EYUALEM-ABEBE et al., (2006). Classiflcation of Phylum Nematoda
accepted in the "Fauna Europaea" database (www.faunaeur. org) and also taxonomie keys for family Tobrilidae by
TSALOLICHIN (2001), ANDRASSY (2007) were used in this paper. The nematode trophic groups were given according to
YEATS et al. (1993) and ecologica} groups to GAGARIN (200 1). The biomass of nematode communities was calculated
using ANDRASSY (1956) and TSALOLIKHIN formulas (1981).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Taxonomical analyses
According to the results of the taxonomie study, 43 species of freshwater and terrestrial nematodes species
were revealed in the littoral zone of the different sampling localities - below the wastewater treatment statiou of Soroca
city, along the Dubossari Reservoir and near Tudora village (Table 1).
The identifled species belong to 29 genera, 18 families and 9 orders. The most nurnerous species belong to the
order Rhabditida (8 species), than to Monhysterida (7) aud Enoplida (7), Plectida (6 species), Dorylaimida (5),
Triplonchida (3), Tylenchida (3), Chromadorida (2), Aphelenchida (1), and Mononchida (1). The more representative
farnilies were Monhysteridae (5), Plectidae (5), Dorylaimidae (4), Tobrilidae (4 species), aud Rhabditidae (3).
The nematode communities were diverse at Dubossari Reservoir sampling site - 29 species, than at Soroca 16 species aud Tudora - 9 species. The species Brevitobrilus stefanskii and Dorylaimus stagnalis were common for all
tree sampling sites. Some species were identifled for the frrst time in the fauna of R. Moldova such as Neotobrilus
longus, N. longior, /ronus sp. and Eumonhystera similis. The species Mononchus aquaticus, a typical hydrobiont aud
predator, was numerous in the sediment samples from the Dubossari Reservoir aud Tudora.
Diverse and nurnerous hydrobionts belonging to the orders Monhysterida (5 species), Enoplida (2), and
Triplonchida (5) were revealed in the sampling site near the Dubossari Reservoir. In other sampling localities,
hydrobionts were poorly represented and there appeared only some amphibionts, especially from the genera
Chronogaster, Plectus, Panagrolaimus and Poikilolaimus.
Table 1. Nematode species from three sampling localities in the Dniester River and some ecologica! data.
Tabel 1. Speciile de nematode din trei statiuni ale Fluviului Nistru şi analiza ecologică a lor.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
!4
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Species
Prochromodora sp.
Punctadora sp.
Daptonema dubium (BUTSCHLI 1873)
P. dolichorus (DE MA.N 1880)
Alaimus sp.
Brevitobrilus stefanskii (MICOLETZKY 1925)
Neotobrilus longior (DADAY 1905)
N. longus (LEIDY 1852)
Tobrilus gracilis (BASTIAN 1865)
lronus tenuicaudatus (DE MAN 1876)
Ironus cp Gaf{arini (TSALOLIKHIN 1987)
Tripyla affznis (DE MAN 1880)
T. f{iomerans(BASTIAN 1865)
Eumonhystera dispar _(BASTIAN 1865)
E. ftliformis_ (BASTIAN 1865)
E. similis(BUTSCHU 1873)
Monhystera pa/udicola (DE MAN 188!)
M. staf{na/is (BASTIAN 1865)
Monhystera sp.
Mononchus aquaticus (COETZEE !968}_
Aporce/aimellus sp.
Dory/aimus montanus (STEFANSKI 1923)

Trop bie
groups

Ecological
groups

bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
a1givore
a1givore
a1givore
a1givore
algivore
algivore
predator
predator
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
predator
omnivore
onmivore

hydrobiont
edaphobiont
hydrobiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
llydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
bydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
bydrobiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
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MI
groups

3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
5
4

Sampling localities
Soroca

Dubossari

Tudora

-

+
+
+
+

-

+
+
+
+
+

-

-

-

-

+

+

-

-

+

-

-

-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

-

-

+

+

-

+
+
+

+
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
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D. stagnalis {DUJARDIN 1845)
Mesodory/aimus mesonyctius (I<REIS 1930)
M potus {HEYNS 1963)
Plectus acuminatus (BASTIAN 1865)
P. cirratus (BASTIAN 1865)
P. palustris (DE MAN 1880)
P. rhizophilus (DE MAN 1880)
Plectus sp.
ChronoKaster typica (DE MAN 1921)
Cephalobuspersegnis (Bastian 1865)
Heterocephalobus elongatus (DE MAN 1880)
Diplogaster rivalis (LEYDIG 1854)
Panawolaimus hyKrophilus (BASSEN 1940)
Panawolaimus sp.
Poikilolaimus oxycerca (DE MAN 1895)
Bursilla monhystera (BUTSCHU 1873J
Caenorhabditis sp.
Helicotylenchus erythrinae (ZIMMERMANN 1904)
Rotylenchus robustus (DE MAN 1876)
Hirschmanniella sp.
Aphelenchus sp.
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omnivore
omnivore
omnivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
bacterivore
predator
bacteri vore
bacterivore
bacteri vore
bacterivore
bacterivore
p1ant parasite
plant parasite
plant parasite
fungivore
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amphibiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
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amphibiont
edaphobiont
edaphobiont
hydrobiont
hydrobiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
amphibiont
edaphobiont
edaphobiont
hydrobiont
amphibiont
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Ecological analyses
In the sarnp1ing 1ocality situated be1ow the wastewater treatment station of Soroca city, the species Tobrilus
gracilis, Neotobrilus longiors, Neotobrilus longus, Brevitobrilus stefanskii, Monhystera paludicola, Plectus cf
rhizophilus, Chronogaster typica, Panagrolaimus sp., Panagrolaimus hygrophilus, Ceanorhabditis sp., Aphelenchus
sp., Poikilolaimus oxycerca, Dorylaimus stagnalis and Mesodorylaimus sp. were revealed (Table 1). The species

belonging to the farnily Tobri1idae were diverse and numerous; their populations consisted in maturity females, males
and juveniles. Among tobrilids, the species of the genus Neotobrilus were dominated. Among the trophic groups, the
algivores (Tobrilidae) and bacterivores (Monhysteridae, Plectidae, Cephalobidae, Panagrolaimidae and Rhabditidae)
were dominated. The common species Dorylaimus stagnalis prefers the standing polluted water. Between the ecologica!
groups the hydrobionts and arnphibionts were dominant.
In the sarnples collected from the sediments at the Dubossari Reservoir, there were revealed numerous
populations of tobrilids, tripylids and monhysterids including females, males and juveniles. Among tobrilids the mature
females, males and juveniles of Brevitobrilus stefanskii were prevailed in the entire nematode community. Predator
species such as Tripyla affinis and Diplogaster rivalis (predator of saprobiotic condition) and ornnivore species Dorylaimus stagnalis (this species prefers the waste water) were numerous.
In the sediment sarnples taken near Tudora village the species Mononchus aquaticus (hydrobiont, predator)
and Dorylaimus - group (hydrobiont, ornnivore) registered unusually numerous populations. Both of these genera are
typical for polluted water.
a- Biomass ofnematode communities (by ANDRASSY, 1956 and TSALOLICHIN, 1981) (Fig. 1)

According to both used formulas, the
biomass of nematode communities showed
almost the same data. Comparing the sarnpling
sites, the greatest biomass of nematode
community was registered at Tudora, though the
species diversity was the poorest. This biomass
was formed by large nematode species such as
Mononchus aquaticus and Dorylaimus stagnalis.
The species diversity of nematode community in
the Dubossari Reservoir was the greatest, but
their number and biomass were the most reduced.
The nematode communities from Soroca and
Dubossari mostly consist of numerous
bacterivores with small-sized bodies.
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Figure 1. Biomass ofnematode communities from the sampling sites (by TSALOLIKHIN, 1981 and ANDRASSY, 1956).
Figura 1. Biomasa comunităţilor de nematode din siturile de colectare (după TSALOLIKHIN, 1983 and ANDRASSY, 1956).
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b- Trophic grouping (by YEATS et al., 1993; MOENS et al., 2004) and their biomass (Figs. 2; 3)
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Figure 2. Trophic groups of freshwater and terrestrial nematode
species from the different sampling sites. 1Figura 2. Gruparea trofică
a nematodelor acvatice şi terestre din siturile de colectare.
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Nematodes often occur in various
environmental water/sedirnent/soil conditions; they
occupy positions at the base of the food chains that
ultimately sustain other animals. They are the main
catalyst of some water/sediment/soil processes,
especially mineralization and humification of dead
organic matter, responsible for cycling of
sediment/soil nutrients and self-purification of
water; due to their interaction with bacteria, algae
and fungi (WASILEWSKA, 1997; BONGERS et al.,
1998; BONGER & FERRIS, 1999). The trophic
preferences of nematodes give some information
about the structure of nematode cornmunities that
reflects the ecologica! situation at the studied time.
Predominance or absence of some trophic groups
can be a signal of negative or positive processes
occurring in the environrnent.

According to the received data, bacterivores
were dominated by number of species in some
sampling sites (Fig. 2). However, in the sampling site
near Soroca city (northem part of the Dniester River)
the bacterivores represented more than half of the
nematode community. There were absent predator and
plant parasite species. Algivore species were diverse
and numerous at Soroca and the Dubossari Reservoir.
In the studied site near Tudora village the nematode
community was represented by ali trophic groups.
According to the trophic groups and their biomass, the
algivores were predominant in some sampling places
such as Soroca and Dubossari. At Tudora site the
biomass of omnivore and predators were prevalent
and/or equal (Fig. 3).

Figure 3. Biomass (by ANDRASSY, l956) ofnematode species
according to trophic groups (by YEATS). 1Figura 3. Biomasa
(după ANDRASSY, 1956) speciilor de nematode potrivit grupării
trofice (după YEATS).

c- Ecological grouping and their biomass (by GAGARIN, 2001) (Figs. 4; 5)
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Figure 4. Ecologica! grouping from the different sampling sites.
Figura 4. Gruparea ecologica din siturile de colectare.
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The analysis of the compos1hon of the
nematode species in the littoral zones of some sampling
localities of the Dniester River has revealed 3 ecologica!
groups: hydrobionts, amphibionts and edaphobionts
(Table 1). The first ecologica! group including the
hydrobionts of the sediment are formed by three
subgroups such as 1 - true hydrobionts (rather oxygen
consumers) that include species belonging to the family
Tobrilidae and some species from genera Tripyla,
Mononchus (M aquaticus), Monhystera, Daptonema,
Chronogaster and species Eumonhystera dispar, E.
filiformis etc.; 2- freshwater saprobionts (adapted to the
deficiency of oxygen) that include the species
Panagrolaimus sp. and Diplogaster rivalis; 3 phytoparasitic nematodes of freshwater rnacrophytes
that include the species of genus Hirschmanniella. The
second ecological group - amphibionts that includes
species live in freshwater, moss and humidified soil. The
nematode species - amphibionts are not demanding the
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maintenance of oxygen in the aquatic environment. This
group concems the majority of species of the genera
Eumonhystera, Plectus, Mesodorylaimus, Eudorylaimus, as
well as the species Panagrolaimus rigidus and Poikilolaimus
oxycerca. The third ecologica! group is edaphobionts which
includes species adapted to the terrestrial conditions, which
appear in freshwater conditions casually. These species are
not adapted for the living in the aquatic environment for a
Iong time as they suffer from the deficiency of oxygen
easily. This group includes practically the majority of the
terrestrial
species
from
Rhabditida,
Tylenchida,
Aphelenchida and Dorylairnida orders. The group of
amphibionts was prevalent at Soroca; the hydrobionts - in
the Dubossari Reservoir and ali ecologica! groups were
equally present at Tudora (Fig. 4).
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Figure 5. Biomass (by ANDRASSY, 1956) ofnematode communities
by ecological grouping (by GAGARIN, 1956) (f.lglm2) .
Figura 5. Biomasa (după ANDRASSY, 1956) comunităţilor de
nematode conform grupării ecologice (după GAGARIN, 1956).

d - Grouping according to life strategy (by BONGERS, 1999) (Fig. 6)
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One of the potential parameters to measure the
impact of disturbances and to monitor changes in structure and
functioning of the below-ground ecosystem is the nematode
Maturity Index (BONGERS, 1999); it is an index based on the
different life strategy. Taxonomie units (genera and farnilies)
are classified into 5 groups each with different life strategy,
from colonizers (r-strategists) to persisters (K-strategists).
According the life strategy scale in ali studied
places we mostly found the domination of species with c-p 2
and c-p 3 life strategy. These species are resistant to different
pollutants and survive under extreme conditions (Fig. 6).
Figure 6. Grouping ofnematodes according to the life strategy
(c-p scale).
Figura 6. Gruparea nematodelor conform strategiei de viaţă (c-p).

CONCLUSIONS
As the result 43 species of freshwater nematodes belonging to 29 genera, 18 farnilies and 9 orders were
revealed in the littoral zone ofthree sampling localities: the Dubossari Reservoir (29 species), downstream Soroca city
(16) and near Tudora village (9 species).
The most numerous species belong to the order Rhabditida (8 species), followed by Monhysterida (7) and
Enoplida (7), Plectida (6 species), Dorylaimida (5), Triplonchida (3), Tylenchida (3), Chromadorida (2), Aphelenchida
(1) and Mononchida (1). The most numerous farnilies were Monhysteridae (5), Plectidae (5), Dorylaimidae (4),
Tobrilidae (4 species), and Rhabditidae (3).
At the first time species Neotobrilus longus, N longior, Ironus sp., and Eumonhystera similis were found in
the fauna of the Republic of Moldova. The species Brevitobrilus stefanskii and Dorylaimus stagnalis were common for
all tree sampling sites. The species Mononchus aquaticus, a typical hydrobiont and predator, was numerous in the
sediment samples from the Dubossari Reservoir and near Tudora village.
The hydrobionts and amphibionts were dominant among the ecologica! groups. The greatest biomass of
freshwater nematode community was revealed near Tudora village though the species diversity was poor. This biomass
was formed by the large nematode species such as Mononchus aquaticus and Dorylaimus stagnalis. Therefore the specieslevel study is necessary to permit further advances in understanding the ro le of nematodes in freshwater ecosystems.
Biomass, trophic, ecologica! and life grouping of nematode communities have been done for three sampling
sites along the Dniester River. The ecologica! study revealed the predominance of bacterivores and algivores found in
the north part of the Dniester River (Republic of Moldova) both as number and biomass, which shows the intensive
organic decompositions and water tlowering.
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BIOLOGICAL RESPONSES INDUCED BY Pb INTOXICATION ON EUXINIA
MAEOTICA (CRUSTACEA: AMPHIPODA) IN LABORATORY CONDITIONS

SCHRODER Verginica, SÎRBU Rodica,
NEGREANU-PÎRJOL Tico~ NEGREANU-PÎRJOL Bogdan
Abstract. The study aimed at identif)ring behavioural and physiological changes in Euxinia maeotica (Crustacea, Amphipoda) in
cond.irions of intoxication with a chemical compound, as well as at evaluating the acute and chronic toxicity of this chemical
compound. The intoxication was effected with Pb acetate (50, 100, 200 ppm), given the fact that Pb is known as one ofthe potential
pollutants of the aquatic environment. Important information was obtained regarding the organism's level of response (survival,
mortality, behaviour) by age categories (adult, pre-adult and juvenile). Also, the study demonstrated clear sensirivity d.ifferences in
juveniles due to the faster growth rhythm, which leads to criricallevels oftoxicity in a shorter timeframe.
Keywords: toxicity, Euxinia maeotica, lead, TL50, TLIOO.
Rezumat.

Răspunsuri

Amphipoda) în

biologice induse de stress prin intoxicatia cu Pb, la Euxinia maeotica (Crustacea:
de laborator. Lucrarea a avut ca scop identificarea modificărilor comportamentale şi fiziologice la

condiţii

specia Euxinia maeotica (Crustacea, Amphipoda), în condiţiile intoxicarii cu un compus chimic cât şi evaluarea toxicitaţii acute şi
cronice a acestui compus. lntoxicaria s-a efectuat cu acetat de Pb (50, 100, 200ppm), cunoscut fiind faptul că, Pb este unul din
potenţialii poluanţi din mediul acvatic. Sunt obţinute importante informaţii legate de nivelul de răspuns (supravieţuire, mortalitate,
comportament) al organismului testat, pentru categorii de vârstă diferite (adulţi, preadulţi şi juvenili) şi evidenţiate modificări clare
de sensibilitate a formelor din stadiul juvenil, ca urmare a ritmului de creştere mai ridicat, ceea ce duce la atingerea nivelului critic (in
conditiile expunerii la toxic) într-un timp mai scurt.
Cuvinte cheie: toxicitate, Euxinia maeotica, plumb, TL50, TLIOO.

INTRODUCTION
At globallevel, the Worldwatch Institute estimates that no infotmation is available on the toxic effects of79%
of the over 70,000 synthetic chernicals in everyday use (MITCHELL, 2002). Over the past decade, a number of organisms
have been used as test subjects, the taxa chosen generally representing categories of maximum d.iversity: bacteria, algae,
fish, crustaceans (MITCHELL, 2002), species of protozoa, cnideria, platyhelminthes, rotifers, anelids, insects, and
molluscs (LA PoiNT, 1989). Among the crustacean, some of the taxa used for these tests are: Mysidopsis bahia,
Americanmysis bahia (Mysidacea), Leptocheirus plumosus and Ampelisca abdita (Amphipoda) and Hya/ella azteca
(Amphipoda). These species are ind.icators ofpetrochemical pollution on beaches.
Of similar interest are studies regarding the use of marine and estuarine arnphipods as biologica} material for
testing the effects of potential contarninants in sediments. The species used for these tests are: Rhepoxynius abronius,
Eohaustorius estuarius, Ampelisca adbita, Grandidierellajaponica, Leptocheirus plumosus (ASTM, 1990) (BURGESS et.
al., 2000). Similarly, arnphipods are increasingly employed for the identification of the accurnulation of heavy metals
and more specifically as important species in aquatic biomonitoring (ZAUKE, 1998; CLASON, 2000) as well as in the
study of certain pesticide toxicity (ANrONI, 1997).
The toxicity of some compounds may be powerfully influenced by various physical-chemical parameters
relating to the water and the characteristics of the sediment. Amphipods, for exarnple, have a higher sensitivity to
muddy sediments than to fme sand substrates (BORJA, 2008). Likewise, reactions may differ within the sarne species
and accord.ing to the subject's stage of development (LERA, 2008; MITCHELL, 2002).
The rnajority of the tox.icological studies follow the mortality rate and record perfotmance tests (respiratory
system, the organism's mobility, oxygen consumption etc.). Behavioural and physio1ogical changes are also monitored as
responses to stress (BEATON et. al., 1999). Research is also being conducted into the effects of toxic substances at cellular
and molecular level (DAILIANIS, 2003; EDITA MAzUROVA, 2010), as well as the effects ofthese xenobiontic substances at
the supra-ind.ividuallevel (LERA, 2008; ALv ARO, 201 0). The results are applied to the wider macroscopic context
Amphipods are an important component of freshwater and brackish ecosysterns since they play a key role in
the detritus breakdown process and constitute an important source of food for predators. They can be found in high
densities and may be very sensitive to a wide range oftoxicants. These elements explain why amphipods are often used
in ecotoxicology. The most widely employed arnphipod is the common species Gammarus pulex (Crustacea,
Amphipoda) mainly because it bas a wide distribution area (ALVARO, 2010). Also, with regard to freshwater Crustacea,
a large toxicity database is available only for Daphnia magna.
The study seeks to identify behavioural and physiological changes in Euxinia maeotica (Crustacea,
Amphipoda), in conditions of intoxication with a chemical compound (Pb acetate), as well as to evaluate the acute and
chronic toxicity of this chernical compound. Euxinia maeotica fulfils the criteria of a biotester species: ecologica)
importance, availability and ease of care in the laboratory (CLASON, 2000; MITCHELL, 2002; ZAUKE, 1998). Also,
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another criterion is that it bas already been used in a series of tests for detection of heavy metal toxicity from potentially
toxic substances on the Romanian coast (ŞERBAN et. al., 2001, 2004; PALICI et. al., 2001, NEGREANU et al., 2002).
lntoxication was effected with Pb, given the fact that Pb is lrnown as one of the potential pollutants of the
aquatic environment. The retention and circulation of this substance in the organism is influenced by ions of calcium,
iron, phosphate, iodine, chelation agents and vitamin D. No previous data is available regarding the sensitivity of
Euxinia maeotica to this metal.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Invertebrates were collected using hand dredge (0.2 nun mesh size) :from the bottom sand north ofConstantza.
Amphipods were transferred to the laboratory using plastic containers. In the laboratory they were kept in aerated
aquaria for accommodation. Animals were fed with dry Daphnia and algal fragments (Ceramium and Enteromorpha).
The marine water was filtrated for the natural simulated conditions design. The specimens with body length between
4-13 mm were selected and used to test the effects of chernical solution toxicants. The organisms were placed in a 10liter glass vessel. For each treatment, a group of 10 individuals was used, therefore, two replicates.
Table l. Experimental design for the bioassays with Euxinia maeotica.
Tabel 1. Model experimental pentru biotestele cu Euxinia maeotica.
Solution volume

lndividuals
per vessel

10-13

Toxicant
concentrations
(ppm)
Cl-50

IOL

10

pre-adult

7-8

C2=100

IOL

10

juvenile

4-6

C3=200

IOL

10

Tested substanc:e

Animals
stages
adult

Pb(CH1COOH)2

Bodylength
intervals (mm)

The use of the substrate in containers was avoided in order to prevent interactions with the Pb acetate and a
possible bacterial development.
The physical and chernical (dissolved oxygen, temperature, pH, salinity) water parameters were daily
monitored. These parameters were measured in the test vessels and are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Mean, Standard Deviation (SD), Confidence level (95%) -water physical and chernical parameters for bioassay.
Tabel 2. Media, deviaţia standard şi nivelul de confidenţă -parametri fizico-chimici ai apei pentru biotestare.
Parameters
Water temperature ("C)
pH
Salinity (%.)
Dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
Biologica! oxygen demand (BOD)
(mg/L/h)

MeanandSD

Confidence level (95%)

19.5±0.137
8.32±0.177
17.51±1.56
7.7±1.25
0.42±0.22

0.82
0.11
0.99
0.12
0.35

Oxygen consumption was measured for both adults and juveniles. This parameter was measured using
hermetically sealed containers (10 ml) into which an electrode connected to a WTW oxygen meter was introduced
(ProfiLine Ox.i 197 with ±0.5% oxygen concentration accuracy). Following each measurement, the organisms were
weighed and oxygen consumption was recorded against the weight of the organism at intervals of 1 h. Consumption
through respiration was calculated using Gnaiger's conversion factor for units of oxygen consumption (GNAIGER, 1983),
so that the variations in oxygen consumption were evaluated as oxygen Jlmol.
For each water test, with toxic agents and without (control), biological oxygen consumption was recorded at
intervals of lh. The purpose was to calculate the difference between measurements with animals and biologica! oxygen
consumption in order to obtain the most precise consumption rate possible for organisms.
In order to process these results, the following were calculated: survival rate (Rs) measured in percentage 1
experiment day. TL50 and TL100 toxicity were calculated and the results represented graphically. Where significant
mortality rates occurred in the control vessels, the Abbott correction factor for mortality in experimental vessels (Peor)
applies.
P cor.= (P ob.-C)/(1-C)xlOO
Peor. = corrected proportion
Pob. = actual proportion (observed) in vessels
C = mortality in control vessels
Statistica! analysis was achieved using linear regression for oxygen consumption, the Anova test for the
evaluation of repeated experiments.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Limited data is available on lead toxicity in an aquatic environment, more precisely in the case of marine
organisms (MANCE, 1987). Of ali lead compounds, it appears that tetramethyl and tetraethyl lead are more toxic than
inorganic compounds. Marine organisms are highly sensitive and it appears that this ion causes rapid effects in the case
of larval forms. Thus, molluscs and Decapoda larvae display abnormal developments in 48 hours of exposure to
solutions of 45 ppm Pb+2 (MARTIN et. al., 1981 ).
The toxicity of this substance for organisms is due to the fact that it inhibits, by blockage, the thiolic groups of
certain enzyme systems. It deactivates enzymes following the movement of biometals within the structure of
metalloenzymes or enzymes activated by metals, due to a higher affinity towards ligands with aminic, carboxylic
groups, including those of amino acids (lysine, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, imidazole, tyrosine phenoxy groups)
(GRECU, 1982). Thus, some adenosine triphosphates are sensitive to small concentrations of lead, which also strongly
inhibits lipoamide dehydrogenase, an enzyme of great importance in cell oxidation.
Thus, when molecular and biochemical responses are accentuated and mechanisms of homeostasis cease to
appear, the toxic substances begin to affect the organism's normal physiological functions. Organisms do have strategies
to survive and to counteract the impact of the chemical compound. Some of the best-known of these, in crustaceans,
consist of shedding toxins via excretion or their isolation in inactive tissues such as the exoskeleton.
Similarly, the synthesis of specific proteins such as metallothionein or stress proteins may be initiated to
protect the organism. Normally, increases in such syntheses are directly proportional to the accumulation level of the
toxic compound. For example, the accumulation of metallothionein in bivalves is conditioned by the absorption of
heavy metals in the animal's body. This enzymatic system in molluscs is broadly similar to that of vertebrates. Changes
in the respiration rate are one ofthe universal physiological responses to intoxication.
Numerous studies have shown that animals and plants can manifest increases or decreases in their respiration
rate (consumption of oxygen) as a response to various toxins (metals, phenols, pesticides). It is important to observe that
increases in the synthesis of proteins in conditions of intoxication are accompanied by increases in the respiration rate.
Additionally, energy consumed is used for metabolism, excretion, storage of the toxin, and physiological and
behavioural compensation. In practice, the increase in protein synthesis and energy consumption would be reflected in
the increase ofthe respiration rate.
Euxinia maeotica possesses hereditary osmoregulatory mechanisms, which begin to be brought into play
irnmediately upon the onset of physiological discornfort. Through these processes the organism attempts to adapt, and
according to the resulting changes (induced through contamination and which depend on the toxin as compound or on
its concentration), the organism resorts to methods of partial compensation of the toxic effects through the modificati ou
of vital functions such as: mobility, feeding, respiration and excretion.
Physiological and lethality effects have been followed in three categories of organisms according to size and
developmental state (adult, pre-adult andjuvenile- see Table 1), noting differences in responses to the toxin used and in
correlation with the concentration level.
Regarding the behavior of these animals and the short-term physiological or compensatory effects, the
following is observed: in the first 30-60 minutes, upon initial impact of the contaminant, the organism modifies its
respiratory rhythm. This animal has an exoskeleton impregnated with calcium carbonate, which renders its surface
impermeable, so that the only route of ingress for the contaminant from an aqueous solution is via the branchial system.
The recorded values for this stress parameter, the frrst physiological parameter employed in this type of test, indicate a
direct correlation between the compound toxicity and the degree of reaction compared to the control, i.e. the
physiological response in normal conditions.
The juverile organisms
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Figure 1. Oxygen consumption in adult organisms (mg g·'h-1) recorded at intervals of 15, 30, and 60 minutes, in the control vessel
(M) and experimental vessel, with CI, C2, and C3 solutions.
Figura 1. Consumul de oxigen (mg g·'h- 1) înregistrat la intervalele de timp 15', 30' şi respectiv 60', la organismele adulte din vasele
control (M) şi vasele experimentale cu CI, C2, C3 .
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Thus, oxygen consumption is modified, relative to the control, upon introduction of Pb and according to the
increase in the concentration of metals in the water. This also differs among juvenile subjects compared to adults (Figs.
1 and 2). A significant drop in the respiration rate of juveniles is observed in conditions of contarnination with CI (50
ppm), while at C2 concentrations (100 ppm) and C3 (200ppm), a rise occurs.
Reactions to the toxin in water are to be noted. Adult organisms accelerate their respiratory rhythm at lower
concentrations, while a significant reduction in consumption - even total cessation - is seen at maximum concentration,
at measurement intervals of 15 to 60 minutes, but at a level closely comparable to control subjects in terms of the
maximum figure recorded (Fig. 1).
This suggests a change in defensive strategies; the inhibition of respiration in order to lirnit the impact of the
toxin. The correlation coefficient (i), linear regression parameters has different values for adults and juveniles (Fig. 3).
Lower values ofthe regression factor were registered in the adults (Fig. 3).
The adult organisms
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Figure 2. Oxygen consurnption injuvenile organisms (mg g" 1h" 1) recorded at intervals of 15, 30 and 60 minutes, in the
control vessel (M) and experimental vessel, with C1, C2, and C3 solutions.
Figura 2. Consumul de oxigen (mg g· 1h"1) înregistrat la intervalele de timp 15', 30' şi respectiv 60', la organismele juvenile
din vasele control (M) şi vasele experimentale cu solutiile C1, C2, C3.
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Figure 3. Respiration rate (oxygen consumption expressed in jlmol 0 2 g· 1 h' 1) by category ofsize and the linear regression
between dose and respiration.
Figura 3. Rata respiraţiei (consumul de oxigen exprimat in jlmol 0 2 g· 1 h- 1 ) pe categorii de mărime
şi regresia liniara între doza şi respiraţie.

Other studies accomplished on this species also emphasize modifications in respiration. Upon contamination
with methanol and biguanide, two solvents known to have a high toxicity level, an acceleration was observed; oxygen
consumption doubled or even tripled compared to the control, which indicates intense cellular metabolic effort. The
same effect was also observed in contamination with Ce (N0 3) 3 , lower in the case of lanthanum salt (NEGREANU et al.,
2002).
Another physiological aspect monitored in the first minutes is mobility of the organism. In natural conditions,
Euxinia maeotica is a poor swimmer which spends a large part of its time in or on the surface of sediment, where it
feeds . The swimming reflex is only triggered by the need for self-preservation, fluctuations in environmental factors
(waves, hypoxia, exhaustion offood sources, variations in salinity and temperature and so on).
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In the first minutes following introduction of the contaminants, the organisms become highly agitated,
periodically rising towards the surface. These effects wane after approximately one hour and the organisms retreat to
the bottom of the vessel. Following the introduction of Pb, the organisms reach a state of immobility in 24 hours.
Reduction in muscular function is also evident in ali organisms 24 hours prior to death.
Stress continues to affect net physiological equilibrium, so that in 24-96 hours the observed effects spread to
the nutritional function. Their appetites decline (Fig. 4) until they are unable to feed themselves any longer. This is a
clear indication of physiological stress, given the otherwise voracious appetite of this crustacean, whose metabolism is
very fast (SOLDA TOVA, 1986).
a) filled d.t.

b) empty d.t.

Figure 4. Details ofthe digestive tract (d.t.) at Euxinia maeotica (original photos) (a- in normal physiological conditions;
b - following contamination).
Figura 4. Detalii privind încărcătura tubului digestiv (t.d.) la Eux inia maeotica (original) (a - in condiţii fiziologice normale;
B- după contaminare).

Reduction and even cessation of feeding is a response which already indicates a critica! state, when the balan ce
tips towards irreversible balancing mechanisms. In other words, the organism uses its last reserves of energy for
survival, but is no longer able to compensate for the toxic effects.
In what regards sublethal effects on Euxinia maeotica, Pb contamination is characterized by the cessation of
feeding within 48 hours, also noted in the case of Cd, Cu ions contamination (SERBAN et. al. , 2001 ; PALI CI et. al., 2001 ).
This effect is closely related to the lack of mobility, the majority of organisms lying still, with their ventral area
upwards, while ventilation movements generated by the pleopoda (abdominal appendages) undergo a considerable
reduction.
These reactions can also be observed in the case of cerium and lanthanum contamination, as well as in the case
of contarnination with other heavy metals (Cd, Mn, Cu) (SERBAN et. al., 2001; PALICI et. al. , 2001). The same
parameters (ventilation movements) undergo diametrically opposite changes and become accelerated in the case of
methanol and biguanide contamination. Mobility, however, is not affected as it is in the case ofPb contamination.
Table 3. Responses (TLSO, TLIOO) obtained by category ofsize (stages) during the analysis period.
Tabel 3. Răspunsurile obţinute (TLSO, TLI 00) pe categorii de mărime (stadii) în perioada de analiză.
Stages
Adult
(10-13 mm)
Pre-adult
(7-8 mm)
Juvenile
(4-6 mm)

Weight Wet average

Concentrations

LTSO

LTlOO

(g)
3.14
2.94
3.14
1.27
1.05
1.08
0.199
0.299
0.262

CI
C2
C3
CI
C2
C3
CI
C2
C3

>8
6
6
>8
5
5
4
4
4

>8
7
8
>8
6
8
6
5
5

Thus, the most vulnerable forrns are those of small dimensions, whose survival rate plummeted after 48-96
hours, reaching LT50 4 days into the experiment (Table 3, Fig. 5c ). In the following 24 hour interval there is clear
evidence ofthe same toxic shock in the case ofthis category so that C2 and C3 concentrations correspond to LTlOO.
The second category (7-8 mm) appears to be more resistant than the very small forms (Fig. 5b) to reduced
concentrations of 50 ppm. At 100 ppm and 200 ppm respectively, there is evidence of an acute toxicity, which results in
an LT50 toxicity index within 5 days (Table 3).
In the case of the third category of organisms, those ranging from 1O to 13 mm, sublethal effects appear within
24-96 hours. Lethality occurred 96 hours after contamination (Fig. 5a), LT50 being recorded on the 61h day for the
second and third concentrations used (Table 3). Notably, 90-100 % of organisms survived ata reduced concentration of
50 ppm, for eight days (Figs. 5a, b).
General observations include the high toxicity of the contaminant at concentrations of 100 ppm and 200 ppm, a
fact also noted in the case of the isopod species Sphaeroma pulchel/um (unpublished data), whereas Jdotea baltica is
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characterized by reduced sensitivity at this level. This suggests that these species have different reactions to the same
concentrations, and it is possible that these responses are due, to a large extent, to the direct influence of the organism's
physiological condition and its capacity for bioaccumulation.
Isopod species ha ve a completely different behaviour in terms of this metal accumulation. Thus Idothea baltica
accumulates this metallic ion, whereas Sphaeroma does not display these tendencies. Tests indicate level O in the case
ofthe latter species, which explains the different reaction to induced toxicity (ŞERBAN, 2004).
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Figure 5. Survival oforganisms (a-adults, b-pre-adults, c-juveniles) in conditions ofPb2+ ion contamination, Cl=50 ppm, C2=100
ppm, C3=200 ppm.
Figura 5. Supravieţuirea organismelor (a-adult, b-preadult, c-juvenili), în condiţiile de contaminare cu ionul Pb 2+, CI= 50 ppm,
C2=100 ppm, C3= 200 ppm.

There is documentary evidence that metallic ion toxicity changes according to the pH (SCHABAUER-BERIGAN,
1993; ALBERTS, 1993). Below the pH 7, the toxicity ofthe lead ion on Hyalella azteca (Amphipoda, Crustacea) appears
to decrease. How such effects might affect Euxinia maeotica is unknown, as experiments on this species have been
conducted at a pH of 8.32±0.177 (Table 1), taking into account the natural environment values for the species under
analysis . The differences recorded between the analyzed size categories highlight the fact that there is a higher
sensitivity in the case of juvenile forms, as demonstrated by an approximately 30% lower survival rate of these
individuals in the first 72 hours, the first mortality case occurring in the frrst 48 hours.
This sensitivity is probably due to the faster effect of lead at an enzymatic level, these individuals being
characterized by extremely rapid molting and cell growth rhythm (SERBAN, 2004). There is, at temperatures similar to
the ones at which the experiment was conducted (Table 1) and 17% salinity, a 5-7 day interval between moltings, which
coincides with the period in which mortalities were recorded.
The way other categories responded can also be connected to the molting rhythm (the moment of ecdysis and
post-moult being regarded as critica!). In the case of small concentrations (10-20J.1g g· 1), there are no short-term effects
on adult species. Some amphipods are actually capable of accumulating lead (RAINBOW, 1998). Euxinia maeotica
demonstrates an average accumulation level, compared with other Romanian littoral species (ŞERBAN, 2004).
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Statistica! interpretation has consisted in drawing comparisons between samples by means of the ANOVA test
(repeated ANOVA measurements) (Table 4).
Table 4. Smvival Rate (SR) statistica! analysis by rneans of the ANOVA repeated rneasurernents rnethod (Medcalc statistica!
prograrns) on duplicate sarnples.
Tabel4. Analiza statistică aRs (ratei de supravieţuire) prin metoda Anova (Medcalc statistica! prograrns) a probelor duplicat.

Stages

With subjects factors
(for samples duplicates)

Concentration

Mean
Adults

Pre-adults

Juveniles

CI
C2
C3
CI
C2
C3
CI
C2
C3

9.62
6.37
6.50
9.87
4.75
5.50
4.12
3.37
3.75

SE
0.18
1.62
1.29
0.125
1.544
1.224
1.52
1.67
1.57

Trend
analysis
T = -2.63
DF=7
P=0.034
T= -3.64
DF=7
P=0.008
T=-2.049
DF=7
P=0.079

The analyzed data reveals small differences between the duplicates used, ensuring the accuracy level accepted
for each of the experimental versions, a fact highlighted by both SE values and the mean difference between the pairs of
the analyzed samples. The P significance index ranges between relevant values (0,008-0,034) for adults and pre-adults,
P values are less than 0.05 (Table 4).
CONCLUSIONS
The study represents a significant insight into the causes of mortality in Euxinia maeotica in conditions of
heavy metal contamination. It has revealed important information regarding the organism's level of response (survival
or mortality, behaviour) by age categories (adult, pre-adult andjuvenile) and demonstrated clear differences injuveniles
due to increased sensitivity deriving from their faster growth rhythm, which leads to critica! levels of toxicity in a
shorter timeframe.
The higher mortality witnessed in juveniles can also be correlated to the accentuated respiratory rhythm of
juveniles, which demonstrates an increased rate in conditions of contamination at higher concentrations. This permits
faster absorption and higher dosage levels ofthe contaminant tested.
It is clear that adult organisms exposed to rising concentrations of the contaminant greatly reduce their
respiration rate, thus demonstrating a defensive strategy, which we may consider to be an "acquired" adaptation or one
which is hard for juveniles to employ.
Pb is a possible contaminant in port and estuarine zones, therefore, knowledge of mortality factors in these
marine species may represent an important point of reference in assessing pollution and, correspondingly, the ongoing
condition of the ecosystem in both the short and long term.
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VECTOR-BORNE DISEASES IN THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA.
UPDA TES AND PERSPECTIVES
GHEORGHIŢ Ă Stela, CUlCU Valeriu, FYODOROVA Marina, BURLACU Victoria, CARAMAN

Natalia,

GUŢU

Arcadie, CULIBACINAIA Ecaterina, MELNIC Vera, BENEŞ Oleg

Abstract. The National Center for Public Health has been monitoring Ixodidae tick species more than 15 years. In this paper, data
conceming lxodidae tick species diversity, their density during the maximum biologica! activity in spring-autumn period, and the
presence of pathogens in these vectors were analyzed. Collections were made during 2005-2009 in accordance with standard
methods, targeting selected areas for study. Out of the 22 species of ixodide ticks registered in the country, in the rcference period
five species were identified: lxodes ricinus, Dermacentor marginatus, D. reticulatus, Haemaphysalis punctata, and H. inermis. The
spccies lxodes ricinus is one of the most widcspread species of vectors of Lyme borreliosis in the Republic of Moldova. The study of
mosquito species diversity was initiated in 2009. Mosquitoes were collected from two areas: the northem (district Glodeni- nature
reserve Padurea Domnesca (Royal Forest) (May), Ocnita - the middle part of Nistru River (September) and southem (Cahul district
Prut river floodplain (August). Mosquitoes of 5 genera of fam. Culicidae: Anopheles, Aedes, Culex, Coquillettidia and Uranotaenia
with 9 of 28 species recorded in the country also may be involved in the development and transmission of new infectious diseases in
our country. Data on the presence of Uranotaenia in the Republic of Moldova were not found in other publications.
Keywords: vector-bome, biotope, natural outbreaks, epizootic study.
Rezumat. Vectorii bolilor transmisibile în Republica Moldova. Actualizări şi perspective. Centrul National de Sănătate
Publică exercită o activitate de monitorizare a speciilor de căpuşe ixodide mai mult de 15 ani. În prezenta lucrar~ au fost analizate
datele despre diversitatea speciilor de căpuşe ixodide, densitatea lor în perioada activităţii biologice maximale de primăvară-toamnă
şi prezenţa agenţilor patogeni la aceşti vectori. Colectările s-au efectuat în perioada 2005-2009 în conformitate cu metodele standard,
vizând teritorii selectate pentru studii. Din 22 specii de căpuşe ixodide înregistrate pe teritoriul Republicii Moldova, în perioada de
referinţă, au fost identificate 5 specii: lxodes ricinus, Dermacentor marginatus, D. reticulatus, Haemaphysalis punctata şi H. inermis.
Specia lxodes ricinus este una din cele mai răspândite specii de vectori ai borreliozei Lyme în Republica Moldova. Studiul
diversităţii speciilor de ţânţari a fost iniţiat în anul 2009. Colectarea ţânţarilor s-a efectuat în două zone: de nord (raionul Glodeni rezervaţia ,,Pădurea Domnească" (luna mai)), Ocniţa - în parte mijlocie a râului Nistru (septembrie) şi sud (raionul Cabul, lunea
râului Prut (luna august). Din totalul de 28 specii de tânţari înregistrate în Republica Moldova, 9 specii aparţinând genurilor
Anopheles, Aedes, Culex, Coquillettidia şi Uranotaenia (Fam. Culicidae) pot fi de asemenea implicate în apariţia şi transmiterea
maladiilor infecţioase nou introduse în ţară. Date privind prezenţa genului Uranotaenia nu au fost găsite în sursele bibliografice din
Republica Moldova.
Cuvinte cheie: vector, biotop, focar natural, cercetare epizootică.

INTRODUCTION
Clima te change, globalization, intensive migration of population and development of international trade in the
last decades can favor the extension of the specific spreading area for the species of mosquitoes and lxodes ticks,
involved in the transmission of infectious diseases. This phenomenon represents a potential risk of appearance and
spread of emerging diseases in Europe and other regions of the world.
Surveillance of infectious diseases transmitted by vectors in an area includes both monitoring of environmental
elements to determine the variety and density of existing species (mosquitoes, Jxodes ticks) and of new species and
detection of diversity of the causative agents of the infectious diseases to estimate the hazard and assess the risk for
Public Health. In recent years, materials have been published on the dissemination in Europe of Chikungunya, Dengue,
West Nile fevers - diseases transmitted by mosquito species, which demonstrates the need to maintain vigilance by
public health systems. The WHO report in 2007 on Public Health Secwity in the world shows that the consequences of
anthropogenic activity on the environment are one ofthe hazards to public health (World Health Organization, 2007).
Dengue, Yellow, Chikungunya fevers viruses are transmitted by Aedes albopictus and A. aegypti (HOCHEDEZ
et al., 2006). The European Center for Infectious Disease Control (ECDC, Stockholm) in its report on A. albopictus
species spreading area and risk mapping concluded that the population of A. albopictus has the tendency to spread and
can be deterrnined in other regions of Europe (ECDC Technical report, 2009). The species A. Albopictus was registered
in Albania in 1986 for the fust time in Europe, then in Italy (1990-1996), France (2000), Yugoslavia, and Gerrnany
(2001). In Italy, in 2009, this species was recorded in 8 of 102 municipalities located primarily on the mainland coast in
the north and central regions ofthe country (ECDC Technical report, 2009; GALUSHKINA & DREMOVA, 2008). France in
1999 approved a national program of active surveillance ofwild mosquitoes A. albopictus.
West Nile virus is transmitted through mosquitoes, being isolated from 43 species, mostly ofthe genus Cu/ex.
In Europe, the main species involved in the transmission of West Ni le virus infection are C. pipiens, C. modestus and
Coquillettidia richiardii (HUBĂLEK & HALOUZKA, 1998; FYODOROVA et al., 2006; REITER, 201 0).
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According to the data of TIHON (1981) in the Republic of Moldova there were determined 28 species of
mosquitoes belonging to the Culicidae family (TIHON, 1981), including species those determined as vectors for West
Nile virus.
ECDC experts in West Ni1e virus infection in Europe have found that the risk of this disease spreading in 2009
increased essentially in the last decade for Italy, Hungary and Romania. These conclusions were made based on the data
of recording more than 500 clinica! cases of West Nile virus infection with mortality rate of 10% in 1996 - 1997
registered near Bucharest (Romania). This outbreak was the largest recorded in Europe and reaffirmed that the vectorbome vira! diseases can be spread in human population, even in temperate climate zones (HUBALEK & HALOUZKA,
1999).
Ixodidae tick species have also been recorded as vectors for more than 20 infectious diseases in humans and
animals (HOCHEDEZ et al., 2006). Ixodidae ticks are involved in the transmission of vira! (encephalitis, Crimeea - Congo
haemorrhagic fever etc.), bacterial (Lyme Borreliosis, tularemia etc.) and rickettsiosis (Q fever etc.) infectious diseases
(GRATZ, 2005).
In order to monitor the evolution of the situation in diseases transmitted by ticks, reduc ing the risk of diseases
and preventing their spread it is necessary to maintain the preparation activities and implementation of response
measures by public health systems by pla.rullng specific actions on national and locallevels.
Ecological and faunistic situation in the Republic of Moldova at present is influenced both by global climate
change, as well as by processes of territories change through anthropogenic activities by destroying forests and aquatic
territories, increased urbanization, changes in agro-industrial complex etc. Social changes, intense process of migration
of population, trade also maintain the risk of above named diseases, in our country included. In the Republic of
Moldova, 22 species of ixodide ticks were registered (USPENSKA YA, 1987). As a result of preliminary studies in our the
country, there have been isolated from the species !. ricinus, H punctata, D. marginatus the causative agents of
diseases: Crimea - Kongo and West Nile fevers encephalitis (HUBALEK & HALOUZKA, 1999; GRATZ, 2005;
USPENSKAYA, 1987).
Thus, the task of the surveillance system is to monitor these species of vectors in some areas and to in crease
preparedness for response in order to minimize the risk and consequences to public health.
Research carried out until now provide a strong hasis of knowledge about zooanthroponosis diseases but some
features of these diseases remain unidentified: circulation and persistence of the causative agents in the vector and
reservoir body, determining the risk of spread in different areas, implementation of laboratory diagnosis algorithm for
confirmation, reporting cases of illness with elaboration and implementation of measures to prevent illness in humans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The National Center for Public Health has been monitoring Ixodidae tick species for more than 15 years. In
this paper, the data conceming Ixodidae tick species diversity, their density during the maximum biologica! activity in
spring-autumn period, and the presence of pathogens in these vectors were analyzed. Collections were roade during
2005-2009 in accordance with standard methods, targeting selected areas for study (HUBALEK & HALOUZKA, 1987).
Tick density index is the ratio ofthe tick number collected from the route with a length of200 m. Using the "flag" in the
reference period from plants 4332 specimens of Ixodidae ticks were collected. The territory of study (forest biotopes,
forest edge, agrocoenosis, recreation areas, near water basins) was selected in 3 zones ofthe country: northem (Giodeni,
Floresti districts), central (mun. Chişinău, Straseni, Orhei, Ungheni, Hincesti, Ialoveni, Anenii Noi districts) and
southem (Cahul and Stefan Voda districts).
The study of mosquito species diversity was initiated in 2009. Mosquitoes were collected from two areas: the
northem (Glodeni district - Pădurea Domnească nature reserve (May), Ocnita - the middle part of the Nistru river
(September) and southem (Cahul district, the Prut river floodplain (August)). Mosquitoes were collected in the river
floodplain biotopes near the Prut and the Nistru Rivers using the method: light lamps and entomological net. At the
same reference period, there were roade collections of mosquitoes in resting places - the sheepfold. On the whole, 41 O
specimens ofmosquitoes were collected.
Ali results were subjected to generally accepted statistica! calculation using Excel software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The genus Ixodes tick in the Republic of Moldova includes a total of 22 species (USPENSKAYA, 1987) that have
spread quite widely in different biotopes. The life cycle of ticks of the genus Ixodes includes 4 phases of development
stages: egg, larvae, nymphs, and imago. From the beginning of the larva! stage, ticks feed with blood and transmit the
causative agents to the hosts, which are represented by different vertebrates (reptiles, birds, mammals). During the
blood feeding, the infected tick by its saliva can transmit the casual agents of tularaemia, Lyme borreliosis, Q fever,
encephalitis etc.
In the Republic of Moldova there were identified three genera of ixodide ticks: Ixodes, Dennacentor and
Haemaphysalis, with 22 species recorded. During the study, five species were identified: !. ricinus, D. marginatus, D.
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reticulatus, H. punctata and H. inermis. In this north, two genera have been identified: Ixodes and Dermacentor; in the
south and center (Chisinau) three genera: Ixodes, Dermacentor and Haemaphysalis.
Average density index of ixodide ticks in the northem area was 61.5 individuals on 200 m route, being at the
same time the highest index in comparison with the other two areas of the country. In the southem area, the average
index was 44.8 specimens, in the center- 21.6 specimens, and in Chişinău - 32.2 specirnens on 200 m standard route.
During the period 2005-2009 the overall average density index of those three genera of ticks in the country
was 36.8 specimens for 200 m. The average density ofthe genus Ixodes was the highest- 25.1 specimens, ofthe genus
Dermacentor- 11.4 sp., and respectively Haemaphysalis- 0.3 specimens on standard route of 200 m.
Generally, the rate of the genus Ixodes ticks in the country is 68% and it was - 2 times higher comparatively
with compared to the genus Dermacentor (31 %). The genus Haemaphysalis had the lowest percentage - 0.9% of the
total number of ticks, being not registered in the north area. High rate of Ixodes genus ticks is conditioned by their
tropism and feeding on a large diversity ofvertebrates, fact which is not particular for other tick genera.
The distribution of the tick genera varies from one area to another. The highest rate (> 90%) of the genus
Ixodes was recorded in the north and center. In these zones, the territories covered with woods dominate, the rodent
number is high and the grazing of domestic animals is intense. The rodents and domestic animals ensure tick survival
and prosperity in all the stages of their development. The ticks of the genus Dermacentor in 83% were identified in the
Prut river floodplain in the south of the country. In Chişinău, the rates of the genera Ixodes and Dermacentor were 41%
and 58% respectively.
Indexes of tick species density in different biotopes of the 3 areas of the Republic are presented in Table 1.
In the Northern area there was registered the highest average index of Ixodidae ticks density - 61.5
specimens. The distribution of the species of Ixodidae ticks in biotopes showed that the highest average density index
was in the rest and recreation area, being - 86.2 specimens. In other biotypes this index was lower: in agrocoenoses 49.0 sp., forest and forest edge- 34.3 sp. and near water basins- 32.0 specimens.
The distribution of the genus Ixodes tick species in the studied biotopes reflects the highest average density
index- 59.8 specimens (sp.). In recreation areas, Ix. ricinus density is 89.8 specimens, being the highest compared to
other species index. The lowest density index was deterrnined in wet biotopes around water basins -7.5 specimens. The
average density ofthe genus Dermacentor was 2.6 specimens (Table 1), and the highest density index ofthis genus of
ticks was recorded in wet biotope - 24 specimens. In forest and forest edge biotopes this index of ticks density was the
lowest- 0.3 specimens on 200 m.
In the Central area, the average index of ixodide ticks density was more frequently detected in agrocoenosis
(30.9 specimens) and in Chişinău in wet biotopes (60.8 specimens). In leisure places and forests ofthe central zone this
index was lower and registered almost the same level- 20.0 specimens, - 9.0 in wet biotopes. In Chişinău, in forest
biotopes the density index ofticks was- 32.0 specimens, in agrocoenosis and resting places- 11-13 specimens.
Average density index ofthe genus Ixodes in the center was 19.7 sp. (Table 1) and in Chişinău- 13.3 sp. The
highest density index of the genus Jxodes in the central zone was registered in agrocoenoses - 29.9 sp. and the lowest near water basins (9.3 sp.). In Chişinău, in forest biotope, forest edge, parks, the density index was the highest- 28.0
sp., in wet biotopes the registered low index (1.2 sp.) is specific for the area of spreading of this genus. The average
density ofthe genus Dermacentor in the center was 1.5 sp, in Chişinău- 18.8 sp. (Table 1). In the wet biotopes (ponds)
of Chişinău, the genus Dermacentor density index was the highest- 59.5 sp., where the habitat conditions are optimal.
The genus Haemaphysalis is rare1y encountered in the central area (0.4 sp.) and in Chişinău (e.g. 0.1 sp.).
In the biotopes of the South area of those three genera of identified ixodidae, the genus Dermacentor is the
most common one, being 69.5 specimens in wet biotopes near the Prut river floodplain. The genus Dermacentor was
not found in the forest and forest edge biotopes. The average density of the genus Dermacentor specimens was 3.4 on
standard route. The genus Ixodes was identified in ali studied biotopes, the average density index- 5.7 specimens. The
lowest density index of the genus Ixodes was determined in wet biotopes - 0.3 sp., in the forest and the forest edge 17.6 sp., the highest in the area. The genus Haemaphysalis was detected only in forest ecosystems, forest edge, and
agrocoenosis, the average index being- 1. 7 sp. (Table 1).
In order to determine the presence of Borrelias in ticks, there has been investigated only !. ricinus species of the
genus Jxodes. The results obtained in the years 2005-2009 revealed the presence of borrelia on average 35.9% out of
investigated ticks. It is necessary to note that out of 10 known borrelia genospecies, only four are responsib1e for
developing of the disease in humans. Previous studies have demonstrated the presence of pathogenic genospecies of
borrelia (Borrelia burgdoiferi sensu stricta, B. aftelii, B. garinii, B. lusitaniae) in!. ricinus ticks collected from all areas of
the Republic of Moldova (GHEORGHIŢĂ, 2007). The percentage ofticks with borrelia varied from one area to another; in
the north it was 22.6%, in the center- 34.0%, and in Chişinău- 39.8%. The results obtained in other European countries
also reflecta variation from 0% to 58% ofborrelia infected ticks rate (HUBĂLEK & HALOUZKA, 1998).
Previous studies achieved in 2003-2005 showed the presence of the causative agent of tu1araemia in ticks
species Ixodes apropnophorus in the south of the country, the Prut river floodp1ain. But in the reference period this
species of ticks was not identified.
In 1997-1999, the causal agent ofQ fever was deterrnined in ticks ofthe species D. reticulatus, D. marginatus,
Ixodes ricinus in Chişinău and in the central zone.
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Table 1. Diversity and density oflxodidae-ticks species collected from different areas ofthe Republic of Moldova in 2005-2009.
Tabel!. Diversitatea şi densitatea speciilor de căpuşe lxodide colectate din diferite zone ale Republicii Moldova în 2005-2009.

Areas

NorthZone

Biotope type
Recreation area
forest
llg!Ocoenoses
wet

Total
South
Zone

forest
agrocoenoses
wet

Total
Chişinău

Recreation area
forest
agrocoenoses
wet

Total
Central Zone
total
National avera11:e

Recreation area
forest
agrocoenoses
wet

Density
index
86.2
34.3
49.0
32.0
61.5
12.0
45.5
76.2
44.8
11.1
32.8
13.4
60.8
32.2
20.8
20.8
30.9
9.3
2.6
36.8

Percentae:es

Dens!!Y index
Dermacentor
1.2
0.3
3.0
24.5
2.6
0.0
9.7
69.5
37.4
0.2
4.8
8.3
59.5
18.8
2.2
1.4
0.6
0.0
1.5
11.4

bwdes
89.8
34.0
46.0
7.5
58.9
17.6
9.0
0.3
5.7
10.9
28.0
4.3
1.2
13.3
18.1
19.1
29.9
9.3
19.7
25.1

Haemaphysalis
-

-

2.4
3.4
0.0
1.7
0.0
0.0
0.9
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.0
0.4
0.3

%)

Dermacentor

I:wdes

-

-

-

4.2

95.8

0.0

-

-

83.6
58.3
-

12.7

-

Haemaphysalis

-

3.8

-

-

41.4

0.3

-

-

-

-

-

-

7.2
31.0

91.1
68.1

1.8
0.9

Primary studies of species diversity of mosquitoes from Culicidae family, initiated in 2009 in the Republic of
Moldova revealed the presence of five genera: Anopheles (339 specimens), Aedes (30 specimens), Culex (14
specimens), Coquillettidia (25 specimens) and Uranotaenia (2 specimens). Data on the presence of Uranotaenia in
Moldova were not found in other publications.
In the northern area, the genera Anopheles, Culex, and Aedes were identified. In different territories, the
number of the identified genera was different. In Glodeni district two genera were identified genera: Anopheles and
Aedes. The genus Anopheles included the species: A. maculipennis complex collected at sheepfolds, A. cantans was
found in collections from the "Padurea Domneasca" Nature Reserve near the pond surrounded by woods. The work
carried out in the Ocnita district in the middle part of the Nistru River allowed the identification of three genera:
Anopheles, Culex, and Aedes. The A. maculipennis complex species has also been reported in sheepfolds. Near the water
basin, in the recreation places of population in Ocnita, the species C. modestus, C. pipiens, and C. territans have been
identified. The species C. modestus was found in the apartment blocks in Ocnita. A. vexans and C. modestus species
were identified in the wet biotope in the middle part ofthe Nistru River (Naslavcea).
In the South, the species diversity is the largest identified and it includes the genera: Anopheles, Culex, Aedes,
Uranotaenia and Coquillettidia. In Cahul district, in wet meadow biotopes near the Prut river (Valeni, Manta)
Coquillettidia richiardii, Uranotaenia unguiculata, A. vexans, C. Modestus, and A. hyrcanus species were identified. As
in the northem area, the species A. maculipennis complex was identified in places of sheep breeding.
Mosquitoes are the vectors that transmit the causative agents of such diseases as W est Nile virus infection,
Congo Crimea etc. which are not currently studied in the Republic of Moldova.

CONCLUSIONS
Out of the 22 species of ixodide ticks registered in the Republic of Moldova, in the reference period, five
species were identified: !. ricinus, D. marginatus, D. reticulatus, H punctata and H inerrnis.
The species Ixodes ricinus is one of the most widespread species of vectors of Lyme borreliosis in the
Republic of Moldova.
The species l ricinus, D. marginatus and D. reticulatus maintain the risk of transmission of zooanthroponosis
diseases on the territory of our country.
Those five genera from the farnily Culicidae: Anopheles, Aedes, Culex, Uranotaenia and Coquillettidia with 9
of 28 species recorded in the Republic may also be involved in the development and transmission of new infectious
diseases in our country.
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NEW RECORDS ON COLLEMBOLA (INSECTA: COLLEMBOLA) FROM THE
"PLAIUL FAGULUI" STATE NATURE RESERVE

BUŞMACHIU

Galina

Abstract. The paper includes 14 species ofCollembola new for the 'Plaiul Fagului' State Nature Reserve. Three ofthem are for the
first time cited in the Republic of Moldova. Thus, the number of species from this reserve increased up to 116. Twelve species have a
large zoogeographical distribution: cosmopolitan (5), Holarctic (4), Palaearctic (2) and Mediterranean (1) and the area oftwo species
was expanded.
Keywords: Collembola, species diversity, forest reserve.
Rezumat. Date noi privind colembolele (Insecta: Collembola) Rezervaţiei Naturale de Stat "Plaiul Fagului".
Lucrarea include 14 specii de colembole identificate ca noi pentru Rezervaţia Naturală de Stat "Plaiul Fagului". Trei dintre ele sunt
pentru prima dată citate în Republica Moldova. Ca rezultat al studiului efectuat numărul total al speciilor din rezervaţie a crescut la
ll6. Douăsprezece dintre speciile identificate au o distribuţie zoogeografică largă: cosmopolite (5), Holarctice (4), Palearctice (2) şi
Mediteraneenă (1), iar pentru două specii arealul de răspândire a fost extins.
Cuvinte cheie: Collembola, diversitatea specifică,

reservaţie forestieră.

INTRODUCTION
The natural ecosystems are very rare nowadays and we cannot talk about non modified territories. For the
Republic of Moldova, 'Plaiul Fagului' State Nature Reserve is one of the last spot of natural ecosystems. The first
results of the study of Collembola species collected in the soi!, litter and mosses from the 'Plaiul Fagului' State Nature
Reserve are presented by BUŞMACHIU in 2006. Since then, severa! papers have been dedicated to the study of species
diversity, seasonal fluctuation and communities' structure ofCollembola from this reserve (BuşMAcmu, 2007, 2008).
As a result of the new investigations, the list of Collembola from 'Plaiul Fagului' State Nature Reserve
increased with 14 species and their total number grew up to 116. Among them, two species have been described as new
for sciences (BUŞMACmu & DEHARVENG, 2008; BUŞMACHIU & WEINER, 2008).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 'Plaiul Fagului' State Nature Reserve is situated in the North- West ofthe Central Moldavian Hills, 70 km
away from Chisinau- the capital ofthe country, at approximately 28°01' E longitude and 47°17' N latitude. This reserve
is an important part of the Moldavian protected areas with a total surface of 5,558.7 sq km. The vegetation of the
reserve consists of severa! types of temperate mixed forests with dominant oak or mono-dominant beech trees, typical
for the European region. The rare species of plants and vertebrate animals are mentioned here, including some
Carpathian elements (Natura Rezervatiei "Plaiul Fagului", 2005).
Samples were collected from the forest soi! and litter, rotten trunks of Quercus robur covered by moss,
meadows and shores of the lakes during 2008-2009. Additionally, the specimens of Collembola from the trees, herbs
and aquatic plants were collected by exhauster. Specimens were extracted using flotation method and fixed in 80% ethyl
alcohol. The specimens were mounted on permanent slides and identified using severa! keys: ARBEA & WEINER (1992);
BABENKO et al. (1994); BRETFELD (1999) and GISIN (1960).

RESULTS
As a result of investigation 14 species of Collembola belonging to twelve genera and 9 families
(Hypogastruridae, Brachystomellidae, Odontellidae, Onychiuridae, Isotomidae, Entomobryidae, Neelidae,
Arrhopalitidae and Sminthurididae) were found. The list of Collembola species from 'Plaiul Fagului' Sate Nature
Reserve are completed with 14 new species; three of them marked with an asterisk (*) are for the fist time mentioned in
the Republic of Moldova. The total number of Collembola species from this reserve increased up to 116 species that
belong to 56 genera and 17 families. The species, including their taxonomy, number of specimens, date of collection,
distribution, and some aspects of ecology, have been included in the Table 1.
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Table 1. The list of new Collembola species for 'Plaiul Fagului' Sate Nature Reserve.
Tabel 1. Lista spcciilor de colembole noi pentru Rezervaţia Naturală de Stat "Plaiul Fagului".

!

Family and species

No.

Number of individuals and
date of c:ollection

1

1

:-·

Family Hypogastruridae

1.

-

*Ceratophyse/la bengtssoni (ĂGREN 1904)

!

,.

Family Brachystomellidae

1

1

-

-- 1 - - - - --·-- ---- .. ·----

2.

i

-----------------------

-------------

3.

Brachystome/la parvula

_____ __
..

..

(SCHĂFFER

1896)

--- ----·-- --- ----·--

-

----

2 specimens,
May29, 2009

4.

~--

..

--

*Superodonte/la montemaceli ARBEA & WEINER 1992

6.

Orthonychiurus rectopapil/atus (STACH, 1933)

Family Onyc:hluridae

-------

----

------

--·

Protaphorura armata (TuLLBI!RG 1869)

, moss

..

Micraphorura absoloni (BORNER 1901)

2 specimens,
, December 3, 2008
-Ţ------

Family Isotomidae

---

*Vertagopus arboreus (LINNAEUS 1758)
---- .... -·--

' 2 specimens,
February 16,2009
...

Proisotoma minuta (TuLLBERG, 1871)

'

______ _j,._

--

--

--·---

rotten trunk

Poland, Republic of
Moldova and Ukraine

! rotten trunk

Poland,
Romania,
Republic of Moldova,
Ukraine

·-1
1

!

"_

J

cosmopolitan

rotten trunk

--

-----

·-·

rotten trunk

Holarctic

- - - - - - - - r------- ..

---------- --

under bark of tree

-

4 specimens,
February 16,2008

-----

r-----------

rotten cosmopolitan

'

r-----10.

on

-

numerous specimens,
October 9, 2008;
February 16,2009

-

9.

cosmopolitan

'trunk

32 specimens,
October 9, 2008

------------------ ---·-··--·-

1

1

1

i

i

8.

---

--- .. -

----·- r-----·-····----

··-·

numerous specimens,
April 23, 2008;
February 16, 2009;
j June 1O, 2008.

'

' 7.

Mediterranean

l'ho;~{j~-;-

1 specimen,
June 16, 2008;
1 specimen,
February 16,2009

_________ -----

5.

1
1

----- r-----------

1

Superodontella /amellifera AXELSON 1903

1

-------- - - - - Holarctic

· rotten trunk
i1

--

-----------·

·---

··- ...

Family Odontellidae

i

1

-·.

!1 specimen,

Brachystomella curvula GISIN, 1948

Distribution

1

June 16, 2008

------

1

,__j_ ___________ .J-II specimen,
: rotten trunk
i February 16,2009
'

-------· --------- - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - ·

Habitat

1

i

--1

i rotten trunk

Palaearctic
---------- - - - - - - -

--

cosmopolitan
--------

Family Entomohryidae
Il.

Lepidocyrtus curvicollis BoURLET 1839

2 specimens,
October09,2008

1

1

-----------

12.

f-----

13.

Family Smintburiclidae

Sminthurides aquaticus (BOURLET 1842)

rotten trunk

cosmopolitan

-------

··---------··· ----

Neelides minutus (FOLSOM 1901)

--

Holarctic

1

Family NeeUdae

1

:--

rotten trunk

-kpecimens,
December 3, 2008
----·

4 specimens,
June 16, 2008

-aquatic plants and Holarctic
water surfaces
-------

Family ArrhopaUtidae

l

14.

Pygmarrhopalites secundarius GISIN 1958

3 specimens,
December 3, 2008

forest soi!

-----------------------

Palaearctic
----· -----------· - - - - - -

--

Species marked with an asterisk (*) are new for the Republic of Moldova.
Some aspects regarding the distribution and ecology of the new species for the fauna of the Republic of
Moldova are given below.
The specimens of Ceratophysella bengtssoni occur in the open field habitats, as well as in the forest (THmAUD
et al., 2004). They are also present in compost or in other organic deposits (possibly eurytopic) (FJELLBERG, 1998).
The species Vertagopus arboreus is corticolous, occurs in moss and lichens on the tree trunks and under bark.
It is abundant in winter season {POTAPOV, 2001).
The species Superodontella montemaceli bas been described from Poland (Pieniny Mt.) (ARBEA & WEINER,
1992) and then found in the litter and soi! of leafy forest from Ivano-Frankivs'k, Zakarpattia and L'viv districts in
Ukraine (KAPRUS', 2009). It is a forest species that lives in the litter, under the bark of dead tree (FJELLBERG, 1998) or
in the moss on wood decompose.
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Most of the studied species have been extracted from the rotten trunk, three of them have been found in
different habitat such as: aquatic plants, shore of the lake and under the bark of tree. Among the found species, twelve
have a large zoogeographical distribution: cosmopolitan (5), Holarctic (4), Palaearctic (2) and Mediterranean (1). The
distribution oftwo species Orthonychiurus rectopapillatus and Superodontella montemaceli expanded.
Four species Ceratophysella bengtssoni, Superodontella lamellifera, Brachystomella curvula and Vertagopus
arboreus are very rare and register only a few individuals in the studied biotopes.
CONCLUSIONS
The investigation carried out in the "Plaiul Fagului" Sate Nature Reserve increase the number of Collembola
species from this reserve up to 116; three of them are new for the fauna of the Republic of Moldova. Twelve species
have a large zoogeographical distribution: cosmopolitan (5), Holarctic (4), Palaearctic (2) and Mediterranean (l). The
distribution oftwo species Orthonychiurus rectopapillatus and Superodontella montemaceli expanded.
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THE DIVERSITY OF VINEYARD THRIPS FAUNA IN ARGEŞ COUNTY
(INSECTA: THYSANOPTERA)

VASILIU-OROMULU Liliana, BARBUCEANU Daniela
Abstract. The present study, conducted in the vineyard of Ştefăneşti-Argeş, in two separate plots of grapevines, different from the
standpoint of the varieties grown and the maintenance treatments, has revealed a rich biodiversity for an anthropized ecosystem. The
25 species of thrips belong to different trophic links: 20 species are primary (phytophagous) consumers and 5 species are secondary
(zoophagous) consumers. The specific structure is dominated by the Euro-Siberian species, whereas the cosmopolitan and westpalearctic species have a reduced weight. The species mentioned as pests of vineyards in various countries, Drepanothrips reuteri
UzEL, Rubiothrips vitis PRIESNER şi Thrips tabaci LINDEMAN, which occurred in both sites, stood apart through the size of their
populations, especially Drepanothrips reuteri UZEL, with maxima! values of the numeric abundance in the vineyard not treated
chemically, in the variety Riesling, without however exceeding the economic hanning threshold. The low values of the structural
indicators of the other species express their attachment to their characteristic trophic substratum, i.e. the herbaceous layer, so they
only accidentally get on the stocks of Vitis, through anemochory. The Shannon-Weaver diversity index and equitability have low
values, a situati an which is typical of agro-ecosystems.
Keywords: vineyard, species richness, geographical distribution, ecologica! indicators, Drepanothrips reuteri.
Rezumat. Diversitatea faunei de tripşi din vie în regiunea Argeş (Insecta: Thysanoptera). Prezentul studiu, efectuat în
podgoria Ştefăneşti-Argeş, în două vii, diferite din punct de vedere al soiurilor cultivate şi al tratarnentelor de întreţinere, a relevat o
biodiversitate bogată pentru un ecosistem antropizat. Cele 25 de specii de tripşi apartin unor verigi trofice diferite: 20 specii
consumatori primari (fitofagi) şi 5 specii consumatori secundari (zoofagi). Structura specifică este dominată de speciile eurosiberiene, speciile cosmopolite şi west-palearctice având o pondere redusă. Speciile menţionate ca dăunători ai viţei de vie în diferite
ţări, Drepanothrips reuteri UZEL, Ruhiothrips vitis PRIESNER şi Thrips tabaci LINDEMAN existente în ambele situri, s-au diferenţiat
prin mărimea populaţiilor, în special la Drepanothrips reuteri UZEL, cu valori maxime ale abundenţei numerice în via netratată
chimic, la soiul Riesling, fără să depăşească, însă, pragul economic de dăunare. Valorile mici ale indicatorilor structurati ale
celorlalte specii exprimă ataşamentul acestora faţă de substratul lor trafic, caracteristic, stratul ierbos, ele ajungând accidental, prin
anemochorie, pe butucii de Vitis. Indicele de diversitate Shannon-Weaver şi echitabilitatea au valori mici, situaţie specifică pentru
agroecosisteme.
Cuvinte cheie: podgorie,

bogăţie specifică, distribuţie geografică,

indicatori ecologici, Drepanothrips reuteri.

INTRODUCTION
In natural ecosystems, there is a large nwnber of species, as the d.iversity of the fauna in an ecosystem is a
measure of its stability (VASILIU-OROMULU & TOTHMERESZ, 1995). Human intervention in nature, out of economic
reasons, bas led, as it generate<! anthropized ecosystems, to a reduction in their diversity, and consequently to the
appearance of imbalance induced by the deterioration of the trophic relationships among organisms, so that there were
created the premises for their manifestation of certain species as pests.
In the viticultural ecosystem, a number of thrips species manifest their harming potential according to the local
and annual climatic conditions. Thus, Drepanothrips reuteri UZEL 1895 predominates in Hungarian vineyards (JENSER
& VOIGT 1968), in southem France (DIETER, 1964), the USA (YOKOYAMA, 1977), Thrips tabaci LINDEMAN 1888
causes damage in the vineyards from Germany (MERK et al., 2004.) and Greece-Crete (RODITAKIS & RODITAKIS, 2007),
Rubiothrips vitis PRIESNER 1933 in southern Romania (ZINCA, 1964), Turkey, lran (AKBARZADEH & SHAYESTEH,
2006), Frankliniella occidentalis (PERGANDE 1895) in the USA (JENSEN et al., 1981), Mexico (GUERRA, 1989) etc.,
Scirtothrips dorsalis Hooo 1919 is a pest in the vineyards from Japan, whi1e Rhipiphorothrips cruentatus Hooo 1919
produces damage in the vineyards in Pakistan, Afghanistan, and India (ANANTHAKRISHNAN, 1980).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The observations were carried out over the period May-September 2007, in two private vineyards from
located about 400 meters one from another and separated from other vineyards by grass-covered
spaces. In the course of time, numerous fungicide and insecticide chemica1 treatments have been app1ied in these
vineyards to prevent diseases and pests.
Within the vineyard cultivated with Riesling variety, of about one hectare, no chemical treatment or any other
maintenance procedures specific to grapevine was applied during the study period, as that vineyard plot had been
abandoned; in the present paper, it is considered the "no treatment area". In the almost two hectare wide vineyard, with
Chasselas variety, the specific procedures were applied, and on the 21 st of May and on the 20tlt of June fungicide
treatments were applied; that site was designated as "chemically treated". Generally, the microclimate in this arca is
rather unfavorable to the development of pests specific to the vineyard (BĂRBUCEANU et al., 2007), so that the owners
of those vineyards apply only thc necessary treatments for fighting against acarians.
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The collecting of the thrips from the crown of the vineyard was done by means of a square frame of 50 cm
long side, covered with white cloth. In accordance with the phenophases ofthe grapevine, 10 samples were taken from
each; a sample consisted of 50 shakes of the vine shoots on a stock, which were chosen randomly. A number of 1,931
individuals were collected, including the larvae of Drepanothrips reuteri and Thrips tabaci. Separately, grapevine
leaves and inflorescences were collected in order to observe the severity of the attack, yet the small number of the
collected thrips did not need any statistica! processing.
The phenophases were established in accordance with the ampelographicalliterature.
According to the data provided by the National Meteorologica! Administration, in the summer of 2007, there
were recorded the highest temperatures in the last 100 years (TAIEX, oral communication), which limited samplings in
July and August because the species of thrips entered the aestival diapause, while in May and June it caused a rapid
succession of the grapevine phenophases.
In order to assess the diversity ofthe ecosystem, the Shannon-Weaver diversity index was calculated, using the
formula improved by LLOYD and GHELARDI:

K

s

H(S)= -(Nlog10N- l:NrloglONr) where:
N
p~I
H =index; S =total number of species; K = 3, 321928; N =total number of individuals; Nr = total number of
individuals in species r. (SIMIONESCU, 1984).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The results obtained after the samplings conducted in the period May-September 2007 for the var1etJes
Chasselas - the chemically treated area - and Riesling in the vineyard of Ştetăneşti-Argeş - the untreated area - showed
the following aspects:
Species richness
During the year 2007, 1,931 individuals were collected from the two grapevine plots belonging to Ştelaneşti
Argeş vineyard, individuals that belonged to 25 species (Table 1). Out of those species, only one is monopbagous,
Rubiothrips vitis; the majority of the species are phytophagous and only the species of Aeolothrips and Haplothrips
kurdjumovi KARNY 1913 are zoophagous. Moreover, most of those species are to be found in the herbaceous layer,
especially on Asteraceae and Gramineae, only accidentally getting on the grapevine stocks, while the species
Aeolothrips melaleucus HALIDAY 1852, Dendrothrips saltatrix UZEL 1895, and Haplothrips kurdjumovi are typically
arboricolous.
Although the stJidies were made in two vineyards that are different as grape variety and manner of
maintenance, no significant difference was noticed in the number of species. Thus, in the plot with Chasselas variety,
where chemical treatJnents were conducted, 20 species of thrips were identified, while in the Riesling variety vineyard,
where no maintenance work was done, there were 21 species, probably due to the anemochoric distribution of insects
and to the proximity of the two plots.
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Figure 1. Dynamics ofthe populations of Drepanothrips reuteri UZEL in Ştefăneşti, 2007, in various phenophases ofthe vine.
Figura 1. Dinamica popu laţiilor de Drepanothrips reuteri UZEL în viile din Ştefăneşti, 2007, în diferite fenofaze ale viţei de vie.
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Three of the species the literature records as grapevine pests were found: Drepanothrips reuteri, Rubiothrips
vitis, and Thrips tabaci. In both vineyards, the populations of D. reuteri registered the highest values of numeric
abundance compared to the other species. At the same time, it could be noticed that, in ali the identified species, the
females were prevalent, as many species of thrips are only known through their parthenogenetic females .
Although the population of D. reuteri had double values in the untreated vineyard (Fig. 1), the collected grape
leaves and berries did not show visible marks of the attack, and the level of the populations remained below the
economic harming threshold. According to YOKOYAMA (1977), grapevine can stand high densities ofthe populations of
D. reuteri.
·
In both vineyards, there could. be noticed.high :values of the numeric. ahundance, during the blooming period,
and the period when the berries grew (2nd and 3rd); · the dynamics of the populations of D. reuteri evinces two flight
curves, corresponding to the two generations. As a matter 'of fact, in both the treated and the untreated plots, on June 21
and 29, there were collected females of D. reuteri bearing eggs. Although, according to the literature in the field, the
highest values ofthe populationsofthat species are reached in mid-summer, in both vineyards, those values were lower,
perhaps due to the excessively high temperatures.
Table l. Thrips species in thetwo vineyards ofŞtefăneşti, 2007.
Tabell. Speciile de thripşi din cele două vii din Şteîaneşti, 2007.
Suborder

Family

Aeolothripidae

No.ind.
No treatment
Chemically
a rea
treated

Species
Aeo/othripsfasciatus (I.INNAEUS 1758)
Aeolothrips intermedius BAGNALL 1934
Aeo/othrip_s me/aleucus HALIDAY 1852
Aeo/othrip_s vittatus HALIDAY 1836

1
6 '2
2 j?'jl
1'jl
o

Anaphothrips obscurus (0. F M'OLLER 1776)
Chirothrip§ manicatus HALIDAY 1836
Chirothrips molestus PRIESNER 1926
Drepanothrips reuteri UZEL 1895

Terebrantia
Tbripidae

Dictyothrips betae UZEL 1895
Dendrothrips saltatrix UZEL 1895
Franklinielta intonsa (TRYBOM 1895_}_
Hemiana_IJ_hothrips articulosus PRIESNER 1925
Neohydatothrips gracilicornis (WILLIAMS1916)
Rubiothrips vitis PRIESNER 1933
Taeniothrips picipes (ZETIERSTEDT 1828)
Thripsfulvipes BAGNALL 1923
Thrips pil/ichi PRIESNER 1924
Thrips physapus LINNAEUS 1758
Tlzrips tabaci LINDEMAN 1888

Tubulifera

Ph1aeothripidae

Thrips validus UZEL 1895
Hap/otlzrips acanthoscelis (KARNY 1909)
Hap/othrips aculeatus (FABRICIUS 1803)
Hap/othrips anf!USiicornis PRIESNER 1921
Hap/othrips kurdiumovi KARNY 1913
Haplothrips leucanthemi (SCHRANK 1781)

12
IO 'jl'jl; 26'6'
765'jl'jl;
1506'6',
3llarvae
222
12
3722; 26'6'
2'jl'jl
15'jl'jl ; 40'0'

-

3
4 ; 30'0'
3
161 'jl'jl;
71arvae
8'jl'jl; 10'
1'jl
222; 10'

-

12
1~

1'jl
2'jl'jl
1'jl
1'jl ; 16';
2larvae
1'jl

446'jl'jl ;
1156'6',
161arvae

18'jl'jl
2'jl'jl
10'
13 22 ; 30'0'
10'
5 ~2; 10'
6 ~2; 10'
1
57'jl'jl

13<; O; 10'
2
2 ; 10'
3
; 10'
1
1

Geographical distribution
According to the biogeographical characteristics of the ecosystems they inhabit, Thysanoptera belongs to
various types of geographical distribution (STRASSEN, 2003). From that standpoint, in Romania there is a prevalence of
the European species, followed by the West-Palearctic species, and the Euro-Siberian species (VASILIU-OROMULU,
1998). In the viticultural ecosystem under study, we noticed the prevalence of the Euro-Siberian species. The 1owest
percentage is represented by the cosmopolitan and West-Palearctic species (Fig. 2). The polyphagous Drepanothrips
reuteri, a holarctic species, fmds optimal development conditions in the Romanian vineyards.
Ecological indicators
While in the untreated vineyard the basic nucleus of the Thysanoptera association is made up of the species
Drepanothrips reuteri and Thrips tabaci (VASILIU-OROMULU et al. , 2009), in the treated vineyard D. reuteri is the only
constant species, which prevails in ali the phenophases: it records values of relative abundance that range between
33 .3% and 94.12% (Table 2). High values of the structural indicators were recorded in the phenophases of blooming
and the inception of grape berry maturation.
T tabaci, often mentioned as a pest in the European vineyards, has a reduced weight in the structure of the
thysanoptera fauna, i.e. 2.55-33.3%. The monophagous species Rubiothrips vitis, although present in the samplings
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specific to the phenophases, has values of the relative abundance of only 0.51% - 13.51%. In the competition between
the different species, it is D. reuteri that is singled out as the winning species, as it is better adapted to the local
microclimate. The low values of the structural indicators of the other species express their attachment to their trophic
characteristic substratum, the herbaceous layer, as they only accidentally get on the stocks of Vitis, through
anemochory.

o HOL
1ii1PAL

EiJBJR
EiJCOS
8 BJR-PAL.A

oBJS
DJWPAL

Figure 2. Geographical distribution ofthe thrips species. (Cos= Cosmopolitan species; Eur= European species; Eus= Euro-Asian
species; Eur-pal. A= European-Palearctic Asian species; Hol= holarctic species; Wpal= west-palearctic species).
Figura 2. Distribuţia geografică a speciilor de thripşi.

The low values ofthe diversity index Shannon-Weaver H(S) are correlated with reduced values of equitability,
in the phenophases of"in bloom", 2nd and 3'd "growing ofberries", and "maturation of grapes" (Table 2). The number
of individuals of D. reuteri is responsible for the numeric disproportion in the samples, in most of the phenophases.
Table 2. The structural indicators ofthe thrips populations, in the chemically treated vineyard, 2007.
Tabel2. Indicatorii structurali ai populaţiilor de thripşi, în via tratata chimic, 2007.
May9
Growing of shoots

o

x

sz

SD

0.1

0.3

1

0 .. 1

Anaphothrips obscurus

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

Drepanothrips reuteri

2

0.2

0.4

0.6

Thrips tabaci

2

0.2

0.4

0.6

6

0.6

0.7

0.8

Aeo/othrips melaleucus

o
May14

H(S)=1.9

mg.s.us
/vine
0.10

A%

C%

p;logp;

16.67

10

0.10

16.67

10

-0.130

0.20

33.33

10

-0.159

0.20

33.33

10

0.60

100.00

-0.130

-0.159
-0.577
E%=95.91

Hmax=2

bud bursting
20

2.00

11.11

3.3

2

40.00

60

-0.159

15

1.5

11.6

3.4

1.50

30.00

40

-0.157

Rubiothrips vitis

2

0.2

0.2

0.4

0.20

4.00

20

-0.056

Thrips pillichi

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.10

2.00

10

-0.034
-0.134

Drepanothrips reuteri
Frankliniella intonsa

Thrips tabaci

9

0.9

2.5

1.6

0.90

18.00

40

Haplothrips angusticornis

2

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.20

4.00

10

-0.056

Haplothrips kurdjumovi

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.10

2.00

10

-0.034

5.0

24.9

5.0

5.00

100.00

o

50

H(S)=2.09
May 24 In b1oom (inceptive)
Drepanothrips reuteri

o

x

sz

SD

A%

C%

141

14.10

147

12.1

14.1

84.43

80

-0.062

0.40

2.40

20

-0.039

Rubiothrips vitis

4

Taeniothrips_plcipes
Thrips physapus
Thrips pillichi
Thrips tabaci

o

-0.63

Hmax=3
mg.s.us
/vine

E%=75
Pi lOI!Pi

0.4

0.9

1.0

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.10

0.60

10

-0.02

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.10

0.60

10

-0.013

6

0.6

0.9

1.0

0.60

3.59

30

-0.052

40

14

1.4

4.3

2.1

1.40

8.38

167

16,7

136.7

11.7

16.70

100.00

June3

H(S)=0.92

-0.090
-0.276
E%=35

Hmax=3

In b1oom (final)
Aeolothrips vittatus

1

0.1

0.1

106

0.3

0.1

0.5 1

10

-0.012
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0.3

0.1

0.51

10

-0.012
-0.036

64.54

8

17.9

91.33

90

Hemianaphothrips articulosus

2

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.20

1.02

10

-0.02

Rubiothrips vitis

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.1

0.51

10

-0.012

Drepanothrips reuteri

179

17.9

Thrip_s fulvipes

5

0.5

0.5

0.7

0.50

2.55

40

-0.041

Thrips tabaci

5

0.5

0.722

0.8

0.5

2.55

30

-0.041

Haplothrips anf;!Usticornis

2

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.20

1.02

10

-0.020

19.60

100.00

]

196

80.04

19.6

8.9

-0.193

Hmax=3

H(S)=0.64

June 10

E%=21

Growing of berries 1
1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.10

2.70

10

20

2.0

2.7

1.6

2.00

54.05

70

-0.144

Frankliniella intonsa

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.10

2.70

10

-0.042

Rubiothrips vitis

5

0.5

0.3

0.5

0.50

13.51

50

-0.117

Thrips tabaci

7

0.7

3.6

1.9

0.70

18.92

20

-0.137

Haplothrips aculeatus

3

0.3

0.5

0.7

0.30

8.11

20

-0.088

3.7

9.6

3.1

3.70

100.00

Anaphothrips obscuros
Drepanothrips reuteri

o

37

H(S)=2

June29

-0.042

-0.572

Hmax=3

E%=73.5

Growin2 of berries 2...
Aeolothrips melaleucus
Drepanothrips reuteri

1
105

0.1
10.5

0.1

03

0.10

0.69

10

-0.015

141.6

12

10.5

72.92

90

-0.064

Frankliniella intonsa

1

0.1

0.1

03

0.1

0.69

10

-0.015

Rubiothrips vitis

3

0.3

0.45

0,7

0.3

2.08

20

-0.035

Thrips validus

14

1.4

11.82

3,4

1.4

9.72

20

-0.098

Thrips tabaci

18

1.8

32.4

5,7

1.80

12.5

10

-0.113

1

0.1

0.1

0,3

0.1

0.69

10

-0.017

0.1

0.3

0.10

0.69

10

213.8

15

14.40

100.00

Neohydatothrips wacilicornis
Haplothrips leucanthemi

o

1

144

0.1
14.4
H(S)=1.23

July7

-0.015
-0.372

Hmax=3

E%=41

Growin2 of berries 3n1
Anaphothrips obscuros

2

Drepanothrips reuteri

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.2

3.85

10

-0.054
-0.047

46

4.6

18.93

4.4

4.6

88.46

90

Frankliniella intonsa

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.1

1.92

10

-0.033

Rubiothrips vitis

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.1

1.92

10

-0.033

Thrips folvipes

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.1

1.92

10

-0.033

1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.1

1.92

10

-0.033

52

5.2

17.73

4.2

5.2

100.00

Haplothrips acanthoscelis

o

H(S)=0.78

A~st9

-0.234

Hmax=3

Eo/o=30

Maturation of 2rapes (inceptive ripe,Din2)
Aeolothrips intermedius
Drepanothrips reuteri
Thrips tabaci

c

1

0.1

0.1

03

o 10

196

10

48

4.8

48.4

7.0

4.80

94.12

80

-0.025

2

0.2

0.2

0.4

0.20

3.92

10

-0.055

5.1

51.0

7.1

5.10

100.00

51

H(S)=0.37

Hmax=2

-0,033

-0.113
E% =23.78

CONCLUSIONS
In the grapevine plots studied in the vineyard of Ştefăneşti-Argeş, the structure of the Thysanoptera fauna is
roade up of 25 species, grouped along two trophic levels: 20 species - primary consumers and 5 species - secondary
consumers. This fact reveals a rich biodiversity for an anthropized ecosystem
The Euro-Siberian species predominate, while the Cosmopolitan species and the West-Palearctic species have
the lowest representation.
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Drepanothrips reuteri is the constant and prevalent species in all the phenophases, and in the chemically
treated vineyard there recorded values ofthe relative abundance ranging between 33.3% and 94.12%, while the species
Thrips tabaci and Rubiothrips vitis, known tobe pests ofthe grapevine, have low values ofthe structural indicators.
The lowest values ofthe Shannon-Weaver diversity indicator were recorded in the phenophases of"in bloom",
"growing ofberries" 2nd and 3'd, and "maturation ofthe grapes", a situation which characterizes the agro-ecosystems, as
a result ofthe fact that the development of certain species is favoured in monocultures.
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ADDITIONAL DATA TO THE FAUNA OF HETEROPTERA (INSECTA:
HEMIPTERA) FROM THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

DERJANSCHI Valeriu
Abstract. In the paper there are presented data for Il species ofheteropterans new for the fauna ofthe Republic of Moldova.
Keywords: Heteroptera, new faunistic data, Republic of Moldova.
Rezumat. Date adiţionale la fauna heteropterelor (Insecta: Hemiptera) din Republica Moldova. În lucrare sunt
prezentate date despre Il specii de heteroptere noi pentru fauna Republicii Moldova.
Cuvinte cheie: Heteroptera, date faunistice noi, Republica Moldova.
INTRODUCTION
Owing to our research (DERZHANSKY, 1997, 2007; DERJANSCHI & MATOCQ, 2005), the order Heteroptera has
become one of the most studied groups on the territory of the Republic of Moldova. Up to present, the number of
species ofbugs known in the literature in the field reached the value of561 belonging to 33 farnilies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the investigations, there were used field collectings from different biotopes of Republic of Moldova. Bugs
were collected using usual entomological methods.
The nomenclature of the species and distribution was used according to AUKEMA and RlEGER (1996, 1999,
2001' 2006).
RESULTS
In the present paper, 11 species of bugs are mentioned for the first time in the fauna of the Republic. Data
about species are presented in the following order: name of species, village and district area (in brackets), collecting
date, number of the collected insects. If the material was not collected by the author, it is given the name of the collector
in brackets.

1. Fam. MIRIDAE
1. Heterocordylus leptocerus (KJRSCHBAUM 1856)
Examined material: Păruceni (Nisporeni), June 28, 2005, 1 specimen (spec.).
Distribution: central and southem part of Europe.
II. Fam. TINGIDAE
2. Campylosteira verna (F ALLEN 1826)
Examined material: Bugeac (UTA Gagauzia), July 7, 2006, 1 spec.
Distribution: Europe.
III. Fam. REDUVIIDAE
3. Empicoris vagabundus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Examined material: Chişinău, October 8, 2004, 1 spec.
Distribution: Palaearctic region, USA and Canada.
IV. Fam. ARADIDAE
4. Aradus conspicuus HERRICH-SCHAEFFER 1835
Examined material: Căpriana (Străşeni), March 9, 2008, 2 spec. (A. Zubov), Feteşti (Edineţ), August 16,
2009, 1 spec.
Distribution: Central and Southem Europe, Westem Siberia, North Africa (Tunisia).
5. Aradus depressus (F ABRICIUS 1794)
Examined material: Călăraşi, Apri119, 2008, 1 spec., Căpriana (Străşeni), May 24,2009, 1 spec. (A. Zubov).
Distribution: Europe, Siberia and Far East.
6. Aradus ribauti WAGNER 1956
Examined material: Nimoreni (laloveni), March 1, 2008, 1 spec. (A. Zubov)
Distribution: Europe and Westem Siberia.
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Examined material:

7. Aradus somcheticus KIRITSHENKO 1913
March 2007, 3 spec., Cojuşna

Durleşti (Chişinău),

(Străşeni),

May 9, 2009, 1 spec. (A.

Zubov).
Distribution: Southem Europe.
V. Fam. LYGAEIDAE
8. Gastrodes abietum BERGROTH 1914
Examined material: Ţaul (Donduşeni), June 20, 2004, 4 spec. (A. Matocq).
Distribution: Central and Northem Europe, East Siberia.
VI. Fam. COREIDAE
9. Gonocerus juniperi HERRICH-SCHAEFFER 1839
Examined material: Chişinău, March 31,2007, 1 spec., April18, 2009, 1 spec.
Distribution: Central and Southem Europe, Caucasus, Middle Eastem and Central Asia, North Africa.
10. Leptoglossus occidentalis HEIDEMANN 1910
Examined material: Chişinău, September 19-25,2008, October 2008, 12 spec., Micăuţi (Străşeni), March 24,
2010, 1 spec.
Distribution: North America. In the Old World (North Italy), it appeared in 1999, it is registered already in
many countries ofthe central and southem Europe (DUSOULIER et al. 2007, RUICĂNESCU, 2009).
VII. Fam. PENTATOMIDAE
11. Chlorochroa pinicola (MULSANT & REY 1852)
Examined material: Chişinău, January 14, 2007, 1 spec. (A. Zubov), Feteşti

(Edineţ),

September 10, 2009, 1

spec.
Distribution: Europe, Siberia.
CONCLUSIONS
The paper mentions 11 species of Heteroptera, new for the fauna of the Republic of Moldova. Tii! now (20 1O)
in the Republic of Moldova, there are known 572 species of insects from the order Heteroptera.
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THE REDISCOVERY OF GONATOCERUS TREMULAE BAKKENDORF 1934; WITH A KEY
AND NOTES TO THE SPECIES OF GONATOCERUS NEES (ATER-GROVP)
(HYMENOPTERA: MYMARIDAE) FOUND IN ROMANIA

PRICOP Emilian
Abstract. In this paper we render the species of Gonatocerus ater - group that are present in Romania; we bring faunistic,
morphological, and taxonomical data about three species of Gonatocerns NEES 1834, establishcd in Romania: G. intermedius BOTOC,
G. ovicenatus LEONARD & CROSBY, and G. tremulae (BAKKENDORF). A key of the taxa is proposed, Gonatocerns ater FORSTER and
G. rogersi MAlTIIEWS are also included in the key. We recognize Gonatocerns intermedius BOTOC, 1962 as a valid species and we
compare this species with G. ater FORSTER, G. pannonicus SOYKA and G. rogersi MATTHEWS. We also introduce some differential
characters between them. Species descriptions and details about their morphology, taxonomy, distribution, and biology are also
included. The key is provided with original data, drawings, and photos.
Keywords: Gonatocerus ater- species group, G. tremulae, distribution, taxonomy, first record, Romania.
Rezumat. Redescoperirea speciei Gonatocerus tremulae BAKKENDORF 1934; cu o cheie de determinare şi note
asupra speciilor aparţinând genului Gonatocerus NEES (grupul - ater) întâlnite în România. În această lucrare
prezentăm speciile genului Gonatocerns NESS 1834 (grupul - ater), identificate în Moldova şi Dobrogea (România). Specia
Gonatocerns tremulae BAKKENDORF este nouă pentru Fauna României. Recunoaştem specia Gonatocerns intermedius BoTOC, 1962
ca fiind validă, comparând-o cu Gonatocerns ater FbRSTER, G. pannonicus SOYKA şi G. rogersi MAITHEWS, introducând astfel noi
caractere de diferen~iere între acestea. Lucrarea conţine şi o cheie originală pentru determinarea celor cinci specii ale genului
Gonatocerns- grupul ater: G. ater FORSTER, G. rogersi MAITHEWS, G. intennedius BoTOC, Gonatocerus tremulae (BAKKENDORF) şi
G. ovicenatus LEONARD & CROSBY. Cheia este însoţită de date originale, imagini fotonice şi desene originale. La aceste specii
adăugam descrierea lor succintă, detalii privind corologia, biologia lor precum şi câteva date de biometrie.
Cuvinte cheie: Gonatocerus - speciile grupului ater, G. tremulae,

distribuţie,

taxonomie, prima semnalare, România.

INTRODUCTION
The genus Gonatocerus NEES 1834 contains more than 251 nominal species in the world, 47 of which have
been recorded in the Palearctic region (HUBER, 1986; NOYES & VALENTINE, 1989; ZEYA & HAYAT, 1995, NOYES,
2003). Important papers regarding the genus Gonatocerus NESS- ater species group were published by: BAKKENDORF
(1934), BAQUERO & JORDANA (2002), BOTOC (1962), DEBAUCHE (1948), DONEV (2005), FORSTER (1847), HELLEN
(1974), HUBER (1986), MATHOT (1969), MATTHEWS (1986), SAHAD & HIRASHIMA (1984), SOYKA (1946), TRlAPITSYN
(1978), TRlAPITSYN et al., (2010), VIGGIANI (1969, 1989), ZEYA & HAYAT (1995). After MATTHEWS (1986), HUBER
( 1988), BAQUERO & JORDANA (2002), DONEV (2005), in Europe there are present 24 valid species of Gonatocerus; after
PRICOP (2009, 2009a, 2010, 2010a), on1y 10 species occur in Romania, a total of 11 species with the addition of
Gonatocerus tremu/ae BAKK., a species new to Romanian Fauna. Contributions to the study of Mymaridae Fauna from
Moldova (Romania)- Gonatocerus species, had been made in the past and present by PRICOP (2009, 2009a, and 2010,
2010a). For the species distribution: ali countries are arranged in alphabetical order (NOYES, 2003). Now important
contributions about Gonatocerus (Cosmocomoidea HOWARD, 1908) have been published by TRlAPITSYN et al., (2010).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This paper is a result of fauna investigation; the species ha ve been coliected with an entomological sweep-net
and with yeliow pan-traps in grass-land vegetation, between 1984 and 2009. The material was coliected from some
areas of Moldova and Dobruja (Romania). Some specimens were mounted in Faure's medium and examined with the
optica} microscope. We have iliustrated some female antennas, wings, propodeum and habitus; the illustrations were
made using a digital camera attached to the microscope. Some drawings were made with the camera !ucida.
Abbreviations used: club= clava- clv.; coli. = coliected; elev.= elevation; FWL/W = forewing length/wide;
F1-F8 = funicle segments (articles); ovip. = ovipositor; Off2 = ovipositor length/mid-tibia length ratio.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
Subfamily Mymarinae
Tribe Ooctooini
Genus Gonatocerus NEES 1834
Diagnosis of Gonatocerus NEES (ater species group): Back of head apparently without sutures; pronotum two
-Iobed; lateral lobes of pronotum always divided into two abutting lobes - medially; dorsellum of metanotum triangular
to rhomboidal, usually rhomboidal, rarcly almost straplike; propodeum without denticles, but almost always with 2
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submedian carinae present and well developed (sometimes strongly or weakly submedial developed carinae). Forewing
relatively broad, the setae behind venation is absent (fore wing microtrichia usually without setae behind venation), or if
present not uniformly distributed, not as dense or as uniformly distributed as beyond venation; male radicle and scape
short, radicle usually fused with scape; male funicle 11-segmented; female funicle 8-segmented. Important contributions to
Gonatocerus NEES - ater species group, for Europe: MAITHEWS, I986; HUBER, I988; BAQUERO & JORDANA, 2002;
DONEV, 2005. This species of Gonatocerus- ater gr. prefers moist habitats, near strearns and rivers etc.
Hosts. Usually leafhoppers (Homoptera, Cicadellidae) and membracids (Homoptera, Membracidae).
Distribution. Probably cosmopolitan.
Below it is given a tentative key to the European species of Gonatocerus NEES- ater species group (females),
modified and improved after MAITHEWS (1986), BAQUERO & JORDANA (2002), and DoNEV (2005); a tentative key
because this is made by exarnining and interpreting data from a small number of specimens belonging to each species.
In the past, MATIHEWS (1986), BAQUERO &JORDANA (2002), and DONEV (2005) keyed and considered valid only two
species belonging to ater group: Gonatocerus ovicenatus (= G. tremulae) and G. ater, but we foWld significant
differences between some exarnined type material and our material.
Tentative key to European species of Gonatocerus NEES -ater species group (females) presented in this paper:
1
Ovipositor extending well beyond the apex ofmetasoma (Fig. I-k; Figs. 3-k, m, o) ..................................... 4
Ovipositor not or slightly extending beyond the apex ofmetasoma (Fig. 1-o; Fig. 3-i) .................................. 2
2
Forewings narrow and slightly fumate, FWLIW = 4 ............................................................ G. rogersi*
Forewings much broader (FWL/W = 2.6- 3.I ) ............................................................................... 3
3
Ovipositor not projecting (Fig. 1-o), O/T2 = 1.1; FI to F4 usually without sensory ridges (Fig. I -1); propodeal
carinae not parallel, but united and reaching the dorsellum of metanotum (the carinae are present and form a
rounded shape near the dorsellum) (Figs. I - m, p); club usually long as FI to F4 length combined, and longer or
equal as F6 to F8 combined (Fig. 1-1); body stocky, small size species - body length less than 0.9 mm
..........................................................................................................................................................G. ater*

Ovipositor only slightly projecting (Figs. 3-i, j), O/T2 = 1.8; F3 with one sensory ridge (Fig. 1 - a; Figs. 2- c, d,
n); propodeal carinae parallel and not reaching the dorsellum of metanotum (Fig. 1 - e, f; Fig. 2 - m; Fig. 3 - h);
club length a littie longer as FI to F3 length combined but less longer that FI to F4 combined, club length also
less longer than F6 to F8 combined (Fig. 1-a; Figs. 2/-c, d); body length more than 1.2 mm

.................................................................................................................................................. G. intermedius
4

About 113 from the total length of the ovipositor is extending beyond the apex of metasoma (about 33% is
extending) (Figs. 3-a, k, m); O/T2 = 2.9- 3, ovipositors apex usually bent downwards; propodeal carinae usually
parallel- close to each other and not reaching or reaching the dorsellum of metanotum (Figs. 1-g, h; Fig. 2-1;
Figs. 3-b, c) .................................................................................................... .......... G. ovicenatus
Much less than 1/3 from the total length of the ovipositor is extending beyond the apex of metasoma (Fig. 1-k;
Figs. 3-d, o), O/T2 ratio is lower than 3, ovipositors apex not bent downwards; propodeal carinae usually not
parallel, but close to each other, usually united and reaching the dorsellum of metanotum (Figs. 1-i, j; Figs. 3-e,
f) ......................................................................................................................... G. tremulae
Note. *We have not found G. ater FORSTER and G. rogersi MATI11EWS in Romania, but we included this species in the key, so that
we could compare and separate them from G. intermedius BOTOC and from other species as well. Possible phy1ogenetic relationships
between the taxa, based on the characters discussed in this paper are presented in Fig. 4.

Alphabetical synopsis of species

Gonatocerus ater FORSTER 1841
(Figs. 1-1, m, o, p, r)
Probably Gonatocerus pannonicus SOYKA 1946 (Figs. 1-n, s) is a synonym of G. ater F6RSTER.
Diagnosis. Female. Head, mesosoma, metasoma, antennal funicle and clava brown; scape and pedicel brown; legscoxae, femur, tibia, and tarsus brown. G. ater is a small size species - body length less than 0.9 mm; antennal sensory ridges
present on: Fl(O), F2(0), F3(0), F4(0), F5(2), F6(1-2?), F7(2), F8(2), clava (8); antennal segments short and thick (Fig. 1-l);
club usually long as FI to F41ength combined, and longer or equal as F6 to F8 combined (Fig. 1 - l); Forewings very broad,
FWlJW = 2.9- 3; propodeal carinae not parallel, but united and reaching the dorsellum of metanotum (the carinae are present
and form a rounded shape near the dorsellum) (Figs. 1-m, p ); ovipositor not exerted beyond apex of metasoma,
= 1.1;
(Figs. 1-m, p), a1so the dorsellum shape is characteristic to this species. We exarnined a male of. G. ater FbRSTER- No.l8
(Forster Type) in Vienna Nat. Hist. Mus., but it resembled much to G. ovicenatus.
Hosts. Probably Homoptera.
Distribution. Europe: England?, Germany, Austria?, Belgium?, Bulgaria?, and Greece?
Material examined. 1 female of Gonatocerus ater F6RSTER 1941: Holotype female W. Germany- Aachen
(slide no. 742) (Fig. 1-r) and 1 female of G. pannonicus SOYKA 1946: Holotype female Austria- Hundsheim (slide no.
809) (Fig. 1-s).
Taxonomical notes. It was not possible to examine the type material of Gonatocerus schmitzi DEBAUCHE
1948, but from the description it is taxonomically very close to G. ater FOERSTER and to G. pannonicus SOYKA.
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G. pannonicus although with a sensory ridge on F3 is more close to G. ater than to G. intermedius because it is
stocky - small body size and has a small ovipositor. I had the good opportunity to examine the holotype of Gonatocerus
ater FbRSTER and the holotype of G. pannonicus SOYKA deposited in the Vienna Natural History Museum, Austria, but
I could not conclude that they belong to the same species. Taxonomically close to G. ater FbRSTER it is G. rogersi
MATTHEWS 1986, because both species have a short ovipositor, but this species are separated by MA TTHEWS ( 1986) in
his key taking in to consideration the FWL/W ratio (forewing X as long as broad); so in the case of G. rogersi- FWL/W
= 4.2 (a narrow forewings) and in the case of G. ater- FWL/W = 2.9 (a broad forewing). It was not possible to examine
the type material of Gonatocerus rogersi, but from MA TTHEWS (1986) original description we think it is a valid species.
Gonatocerus intermedius BOTOC 1962
Lymaenon intermedius BOTOC 1962
(Figs. 1-a, e, f; Figs. 2-c, d, k, n, m, o, p; Figs. 3-g, h, i, j)
Diagnosis. Female. Head, mesosoma, metasoma, antennal funicle and clava brown to dark brown; scape and
pedicel brown; legs - coxae, femur, tibiae and tarsus brown to dark brown. Body size - length in females more than 1.2
mm (1.1-1.4 mm). Ovipositor only slightly projecting (Figs. 3-i, j), O/T2 = 1.8; characteristic- F3 with one sensory
ridge (Fig. 1-a; Figs. 2-c, d, n); antennal sensory ridges present on: Fl(O), F2(0), F3(1)- on the dorsal side of the
antennal segment, F4(0), F5(2), F6(0?-l, 2?)- usually just one, F7(2), F8(2), elava (8); spindle-shaped sensilla (sensilla
type in Fig. 1-c): Fl(O), F2(1), F3(1), F4(0), F5(1), F6(1), F7(1), F8(1) and clv. with three round base placodea- like
sensilla (sensilla type in Fig. 1 - t); club length a little longer that FI to F3 length combined but less longer that FI to F4
combined, club length also less longer than F6 to F8 length combined (Fig. 1-a; Figs. 2-c,d,n). Forewings very broad,
FWL/W = 2.6- 2.7; propodeal carinae parallel, distant to each other (not close like inG. ovicenatus) and not reaching
the dorsellum ofmetanotum (Figs. 1-e, f; Fig. 2-m; Fig. 3-h). Abdomen only a little longer than thorax length.
Male. Very similar to the female, head, thorax - propodeal carinae just as in the female (Fig. 2 - m), but the
antennae are long and filiform, ped. - FI to F3 not swollen ora little swollen (Fig. 2-k), FI usually with 9, rarely 10
sensory ridges; maie genitalia is not encapsulated, characteristic to the genus (Fig. 2-p).
Hosts. Eggs of Cicadella viridis (Homoptera, Cicadellidae).
Distribution. Europe: Romania and probably Italy.
Material examined. 3 females and 1 male coli. on September 2, 2006 from Cucorani, Botosani county;
female coli. on October I5, 2009 from Podu de Piatra, Iasi City- Bahlui river, Iasi county; I female coli. on September
I8, 1984 from Uzlina, Tulcea county. G. intermedius is very probably widespread; in Romania, it is found in
Transylvania, Moldova and Dobruja (Dobrogea).
Taxonomical notes. From the description, it is possible that Lymaenon populi VIGGIANI 1969 is a synonym of
Gonatocerus intermedius BOTOC. In this case we have to accept Gonatocerus intermedius BOTOC, I962 as a valid
species, being described by BOTOC in 1962, before VIGGIANI. The description of BOTOC (1962) fits well to our
specimens; we believe that we found Gonatocerus intermedius BOTOC, a species reported for the first time from
Moldova (Romania). It was not possible to exarnine the type material of Lymaenon populi VIGGIANI 1969; it was not
possible also to examine the type material of Lymaenon intermedius BOTOC because Botoc's collection is lost; our
specimens of G. intermedius seem to have a longer ovipositor compared with Botoc's original description.
Gonatocerus ovicenatus LEONARD & CROSBY I915
(Figs. 1-d, g, h, t; Figs. 2-f, g, h, i,j, 1; Figs. 3-a, b, c, k, 1, m, n, r, s)
Diagnosis. Head, mesosoma, metasoma and legs brown to dark brown, antennae brown. Body length from 1.1
mm to 1.4 mm; Antennal sensory ridges present on Fl(O), F2(0), F3(0), F4(0), F5(1), F6(1), F7(2), F8(2), clava (8);
spindle-shaped sensilla (sensilla type in Fig. 1-c): Fl(O), F2(0), F3(1), F4(0), F5(0), F6(0), F7(1), F8(1) and clv. with
two big and round base placodea-like sensilla (sensilla type in Fig. 1 - t). Forewings broad, FWL/W = 2.9- 3.1
Ovipositor evidently exerted beyond apex of metasoma; about 113 from the total length of the ovipositor is
extending beyond the apex of metasoma (about 33% is extending) (Figs. 3-a, k, m); O/T2 = 3, ovipositors apex is
usually bent downwards and dilated; propodeal carinae usually parallel - close to each other and not reaching or
reaching the dorsellum of metanotum (Figs. 1-g, h; Fig. 2-1; Figs. 3-b, c). The setae from the tip of ovipositors sheets
more near the tip (apex) (Figs. 3-1, n, s). Abdomen much longer than thorax length.
Male. Very similar to the female, head, thorax - propodeal carinae as in the female (Figs. 2=i, 1); but the
antennae are long and filiform (Fig. 2-h), ped. - FI to F3 a little swollen (Fig. 2-j), FI with usually 12 and rarely 11
sensory ridges.
Hosts. Eggs of Jdiocerus populi? and Rhytidodus decimusquartus (Homoptera, Cicadellidae).
Distribution. Probably Holarctica: Iran, Italy, Spain, England, Bulgaria, Romania, and the USA.
Material examined. 3 females and 2 males coli. on September 2, 2006 from Cucorani, Botosani county; 2
females coli. on September 2, 2006 from Siminicea, Suceava county; 2 females coli. on July 5, 2006 from Cucorani,
Botosani county; I female coli. on August 28, 2004 from Ipotesti, Botosani county; 3 females coli. on September 2,
2006 from Cucorani, Botosani county; 2 females July 5, 2007 from Cucorani, Botosani county; 1 female coli. on
September 12, 1985 from Scobalteni, Iasi County. Ali coli. sites are from Moldova (Romania). G. ovicenatus is
probably the most widespread species of Gonatocents NEES - ater species group. I had also the possibility to examine
one female specimen (paralectotype?) in Vienna Nat. Hist. Mus. Austria (Figs. 3-r, s).
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Figure l. Morphological features of Gonatocerus spp. (ater- group), antennae, thorax (post scutellum,
metanotum and propodeum) and the abdomen: a- Gonatocerus intermedius; b - G. tremulae; c- spindle-like
sensilla from female antenna of Gonatocerus spp. ; d- G. ovicenatus; e, f - propodeum and propodeal carinae in G.
intermedius; g, h - propodeum and propodeal carinae variation in G. ovicenatus; i, j , k - propodeum, propodeal carinae
and the abdomen of G. tremulae; 1, m, o, p, r - G. ater type; n, s - scape, pedicellus and F 1 to F4 in G. pannonicus type;
t- F8 and club of G. ovicenatus (SP = round base placodea-like sensilla, SR = sensory ridge) (original).
Figura ! . Trasături morfologice la Gonatocerus spp. (grupul - ater), antene, torace (post-scutelum, metanotum,
propodeum) şi abdomenul: a - Gonatocerus intermedius; b - G. tremulae; c - sensila fusiforma prezenta pe antena la
Gonatocerus spp.; d - G. ovicenatus; e, f - propodeum şi carene Ia G. intermedius; g, h - propodeum şi variabilitatea
carenelor la G. ovicenatus; i, j, k- propodeum cu carene şi abdomenulla G. tremulae; 1, m, o, p, r- G. ater, specia tip;
n, s- scap, pedicel şi Fl - F4 la G. pannonicus, specia tip; t- F8 si clava la G. ovicenatus (SP = sensile placoide, SR =
creste senzoriale) (original).
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Figure 2. Morphological features of Gonatocerus spp. (ater- group): a, b - fore wing base and forewing of G.
tremulae; c, d - female antenna of G. intermedius; e - ant. of G. tremulae; f, g - ant. of G. ovicenatus; h, i, j, 1- male
ant., habitus, ped. - F 1 to F2, and propodeum of G. ovicenatus; k, m, p - male ped. F 1 - F2, propodeum and gen italia of
G. intermedius (AA = aedeagal apodeme; AB = aedeagal body; AGS = apodeme ofthe genital stemite; P = paramere)
(original).
Figura 2. Trasaturi morfologice la Gonatocerus spp. (grupul- ater): a, b - baza aripii si aripa anterioara la G.
remulae; c, d - antena la femela de G. intermedius; e- ant. la G. tremulae; f, g- ant. la G. ovicenatus; h, i, j, 1- ant.,
habitus, ped. , F 1 - F2 şi propodeum la masculul de G. ovicenatus; k, m, p- ped. F 1 - F2, propodeum şi genital ia la
masculul de G. intermedius (AA = apodeme aedeagus; AB = aedeagus; AGS = apodemele sternitului genital; P =
paramere) (original).
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Figure 3. Female habitus, propodeum, abdomen and ovipositor tips in Gonatocerus spp. -ater group: a, b, c, k, 1, m, n, r, s
- Gonatocerus ovicenatus (r, s - F2 to F4 and ovipositor tip in a specimen of G. ovicenatus deposited in Vienna Nat. Hist.
Museum); d, e, f, o, p- G. tremulae; g, h, i, j - G. intermedius (original).
Figura 3. Habitus, propodeumul, abdomenul şi ovipozitorulla female de Gonatocerus spp.- ater group:
a, b, c, k, 1, m, n, r, s- Gonatocerus ovicenatus (r, s - F2 pana la F4 şi varful ovipozitoru1ui la G. ovicenatus depozitat în Muz.
St. Nat. din Vienna); d, e, f, o, p- G. tremulae; g, h, i, j- G. intermedius (original).
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Taxonomical notes. We found that the propodeal carina in G. ovicenatus can vary, these carinae are not
always straight, sometimes one ofthem can be broken (Fig. 1-h; Fig. 2-l; Fig. 3-c); this propodeal carinae can or cannot
reach the dorsellum of metanotum (Fig. 1-h). Although ali the typical specimens of G. ovicenatus are characteristic by
the ovipositor that is exerted beyond apex of metasoma and its apex is bent downwards and dilated, we found in some
atypical specimens that these last two characters can vary, as not always the apex is bent downwards or dilated. In the
bigger specimens with a long ovipositor, the ovipositor is not bent downwards and dilated, or only slightly dilated (Figs.
3-k, 1); also this di1ated portion of ovipositor sheets can vary in shape (Figs. 3-n, s).
Gonatocerus tremulae (BAKKENDORF 1934)
(Figs. 1-b, i, j, k; Figs. 2-a, b, e; Figs. 3-d., e, f, o, p)
Lymaenon tremulae BAKKENDORF 1934
Diagnosis. Female. Head, mesosoma, metasoma and legs brown to dark brown, antennae brown; Body length
around 1.3 mm; antennal sensory ridges present on F1(0), F2(0), F3(0), F4(0), F5(2), F6(1-2), F7(2), F8(2), clava (8);
spindle-shaped sensilla (sensilla type in Fig. 1 - c): F1(0), F2(1), F3(1), F4(0), F5(1), F6(0), F7(1), F8(1) and clv. with
two big and round base placodea-like sensilla (sensilla type in Fig. 1-t).
Ovipositor well exerted beyond apex ofmetasoma. Much less than 1/3 from the totallength ofthe ovipositor is
extending beyond the apex ofmetasoma (about 20% is extending) (Fig. 1-k; Figs. 3-d, o), Off2 = 2.3, ovipositors apex
not bent downwards or dilated, the setae from the tip of ovipositors sheets back - not near the tip (Fig. 3-p); propodeal
carinae usually not parallel, but close to each other, united and reaching the dorsellum of metanotum (Figs. 1-i, j).
Forewings broad, FWL/W = 2.8 Abdomen longer than thorax length.
Hosts. Eggs of Idioceros populi (Homoptera, Cicadellidae).
Distribution. Eng1and?, Denmark, Bulgaria?, new to Romania.
Material examined. 2 females coll. On September 2, 2006 from Cucorani, Botosani County - Moldova
(Romania) and one female coli. on September 12, 1985 from Scobalteni, Iasi County.
Taxonomical notes. Although G. tremulae is very close to G. ovicenatus, we found that the differences
between them consist in the ovipositors length. The species G. ovicenatus has a much longer ovipositor (the
ovipositor/mid-tibia ratio between them show a significant difference), also the antennal segments of the funicle from
F2 to F7 are longer in G. ovicenatus compared to G. tremulae. The distribution of the sensory ridges in the female
antennae of G. ovicenatus and G. tremulae is from F5 to F8, but inG. ovicenatus usually F5(1), F6(1), F7(2), F8(2)
compared to G. tremulae that usually has F5(2), F6(2), F7(2), F8(2); also few differences are found between the
propodeal carinae ofthis two species. In this paper we treat G. ovicenatus and G. tremulae as different species, because
of some major differences mentioned above; but it is a chance that this species are in fact different sub-species or at
least different forms ofthe same species. It was not possible to examine the type material of G. tremulae BAKK. because
it is lost, but our specimens of G. tremulae match well to BAKKENDORF (1934) original description.
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Figure 4. Possible phylogenetic relationships between the taxa from above based on the characters discussed in this paper (original).
Figura 4. Posibile relaţii filogenetice între taxonii de mai sus, în urma analizei caracterelor discutate în această lucrare (original).
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COLPOCLYPEUS FLORUS (W ALKER) (HYMENOPTERA: EULOPHIDAE), A
PARASITOID OF GRAPE LEAF-ROLLER SPARGANOTHIS PILLERIANA (DEN. ET
SCHIFF.) (LEPIDOPTERA: TORTRICIDAE) LARV AE IN SOUTHERN
VINEYARDS OF ROMANIA
BĂRBUCEANU Daniela, ANDRIESCU Ionel
Abstract. Colpoc/ypeus jlonts (WALKER 1839) is a primary, larva!, and gregarious ectoparasitoid, obtained as a result of the rearing
of grape leaf-roller Sparganothis pilleriana larvae collected from two vineyards, Ştetăneşti (Argeş) and Dăbuleni (Dolj) in 20002003. The parasitizing of the host occurred during the month of May and the first half of June. Sex-ratia has a sub-unit value: 0.21.
The contribution of that parasitoid to the limitation of grape leaf-roller larvae is of 2.43%. The higher value ofthe parasitization ratia,
11.2%, was recorded in the Ştetăneşti vineyards, where the local climate is more favourable to the development of the species. In the
specific conditions of the year 2003, the parasitoid developed, in Ştetăneşti, two generations on the same generation of the host
larvae. The host-parasitoid relationship is new to Romania. Although polyphagy and the gregarious behaviour recommend this
species for the prograrnmes of biologica! control conducted elsewhere in the world, this aspect is debatable in the Romanian
vineyards.
Keywords: vineyards, host larvae, ectoparasitoid, percentage of parasitization.
Rezumat. Colpoclypeus jlorus (WALKER) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae), un parazitoid al larvelor de Sparganothis
{DEN. et SCHIFF.) (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) În viile din sudul României. Colpoc/ypeus jlorns (WALKER
1839) este un ectoparazitoid primar, larvar şi gregar obţinut în urma creşterii larvelor de Sparganothis pilleriana colectate între anii
2000-2003 în două podgorii din sudul României, Ştetăneşti (AG) şi Dăbuleni (DJ). Parazitarea gazdei a avut loc în cursul lunii mai şi
în prima jumătate a lunii iunie. Sex-ratia are valoare subunitară: 0,21. Contribuţia parazitoidului la reducerea larvelor moliei
frunzelor viţei de vie a fost de 2,43%. Cea mai ridicată valoare a parazitării, 11,2%, s-a înregistrat în Ştetăneşti, unde microclimatul
este mai favorabil dezvoltării acestuia. În condiţiile anului 2003, la Ştetăneşti, parazitoidul a dezvoltat două generaţii pe larvele
aceleiaşi generaţii ale gazdei. Relaţia gazdă-parazitoid este nouă pentru România. Deşi polifagia şi comportamentul gregar
recomandă această specie pentru programele de combatere biologică în lume, în viile din România acest aspect este discutabil.

pil/eriana

Cuvinte cheie: podgorie; larva gazdă, ectoparazitoid, procentaj de parazitare.
INTRODUCTION

Most chalcidoids that live on the expense of the tortricides are hiperparazitoid, developing on the larvae or
pupae of the primary parasitoids. However, the family Eulophidae includes species that develop as primary parasitoids
on the larvae oftortricides.
Colpoclypeus jlorus (WALKER 1839) (= silvestrii LUCCHESE) is a primary, larva] and gregarious ectoparasitoid.
The eggs are laid at the shelter given by the larva, or even on the surface ofthe latter's body. In order to immobilize the
larva in its shelter, the parasitoid provokes the larva by giving it repeated stings with the ovipositor, to weave a thick
shelter, where it will subsequently be retained (CARL, 1974). It is a polyphagous species, obtained from the numerous
species of tortricides, including the grape moths, Eupoecilia ambigue/la (HOBNER 1796) and Lobesia botrana (DENIS &
SCHIFFERMULLER 1775) (TRJAPIŢÂN, 1978; MARCHESINI & MONTA, 1994).
In Romania, DIACONU et al. (2006) obtains it from eight species of tortricides that are pests to the apple tree.
lts being polyphagous and its gregary behaviour have generated numerous studies conceming the biology of
the host (CARL, 1974; EVENHUIS, 1977; GRUYS & VAAL, 1984; MILONAS & SAVOPOULOU-SOULTANI, 2000), the
efficiency of the parasitizing, the tolerance to certain classes of pesticides (BRUNNER et al., 2001 ), with a view to using
it in the programrnes of biologica] control.
Although THOMPSON (1954) does not mention it among the parasitoids present in Sparganothis pilleriana
(DENIS & SCHIFFERMDLLER 1775), PYKHOVA ( 1968), he considers it one of the main parasitoids of the grape leaf-roller
in the Ukraine.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The observations were carried out in two vineyards in southem Romania, Ştef'aneşti and Dăbuleni. The
vineyards of Ştefăneşti, Iocated in the central southem region ofthe Wallachian hills, and characterized, over the period
of the observations, by a rather wet and cool climate, present a small Sparganothis pilleriana population. This
microlepidopterian was identified and observed in a vineyard of about 3 hectares in the plot growing the "Fetească
regală" variety, and the attack occurred within an area of about 1 hectare. Up to the year 2000, intensive chemical
treatrnents were conducted there. In the vineyards of Dăbuleni, located in southem Oltenia near the Danube, with a
climate characterized by Mediterranean influences, the S. pilleriana population is well developed. The observations
were carried out, in a vineyard of about 2 hectares, on the variety called "Roşioară", the only one sensitive to the attack
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of moth. The samplings were do ne, randomly, from the stocks that exhibited the attack, over the period of activity of the
host, i.e. May to July, in the years 1998, 2000-2003. Except for the year 1998 and 2001 , the other years were
characterized by thermal values exceeding the average. The larvae of S. pilleriana were reared in laboratory conditions,
after being isolated in glass containers in order to retain the possible parasitoids. The larvae were fed, daily, with vine
leaves. Out of the 20 larvae of S. pilleriana parasitized, 116 ~ ~, 24 c3 c3 of Colpoclypeus florus were obtained.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
The data about the recorded parasitoids have been arranged in the following order: locality/stage of host/stage
of collected parasitoidlcollecting date/date of emergence/individuals ( ~ and {5) obtained.
Data obtained in Dăbuleni : immature larva 1 immature larva 1 May 26, 2000 1 June 7, 2000 1 6 ~~ ; larva
remains /nymph 1 May 26, 2000 1June 14, 20001 2 ~~ ; immature larva 1 immature larva 1 May 26, 20001 June 10, 2000
14 ~ ~; mature larva 1 immature larva 1 May 17, 2002 1 June 25, 2002/1 ~ ;
Data for Ştefăneşti: larva remains 1 nymph 1 June 2, 2000/June 12, 2000/2 ~ ~ ; immature larva 1 immature larva
1 June 2, 2000/June 19,2000 1 4 ~~ . 2 (5(5 ; larva remains 1 nymph 1 June 9, 2000 1 June 14, 2000 1 3 ~~ ; larva remains
/nymph 1 June 16,2001 1 August 18, 2001 1 2 ~~ ; immature larva 1 immature larva 1 June 1, 2003/June 23,20031 6 ~~ ;
immature larva 1 immature larva 1June 1, 2003/June 23, 2003 1 5 ~ ~ . 1(5; mature larva 1 immature larva 1 June 1, 2003 1
June 15, 2003 1 6 ~~. 2(5(5 ; mature larva/immature larva 1 June 1, 2003 1 June 16, 2003 1 3 ~~. 3(5(5 ; mature larva 1
immature larva 1 June 1, 2003 1 June 11, 2003 1 2 ~ ~; immature larva 1 immature larva 1 June 1, 2003 1 June 21 , 2003 1
3 ~ ~; mature larva 1 mature larva 1 June 17, 2003 1June 29, 2003 1 16 ~ ~ ; mature larva 1 immature larva 1June 17, 2003
1 June 29, 2003 1 6 ~~. 2(5(5; mature larva/immature larva 1 June 17, 2003 1July 2, 2003/16 ~~ ; mature larva/ immature
larva 1 June 17, 2003 1 July 2, 2003 1 18 ~~ ; mature larva/immature larva 1 June 17,2003 1 Ju!y 5, 2003 1 10 ~~ . 5(5(5 ;
larva exuvia 1 nymph 1 June 17, 2003 1June 18, 2003/6 ~ ~ .
On the 61h of June 2002, a mature larva of S. pilleriana was collected, in Dăbuleni, with 2 ectoparasitic larvae.
Out of those, a female of Elasmus viridiceps (THOMSON 1878) and a female of Colpoclypeus jlonts resulted, which
realized a multiple parasitism.
Aspects of the biology of the species Colpoclypeus jlorus (WALKER)
From the literature in the field (EVENHUIS, 1977), it is known that the species hibemates at the stage of mature
larva, in the shelter provided by the hosts, formation of the cocoon occurs in the spring, and the first adults appear in
early May. Because the species S. pilleriana overwinters as a 1st age larva, it is rather improbable that the parasitoid
should spend winter in the shelter formed by the former, so it fmds alternative hosts in its habitation area.
The appearance of the adults of C. jlonts in the spring occurs at the moment when in the vineyard there are
larvae of various ages, and thus the period when the host is exposed to the action of the parasitoid is long.
In the present case, the data revealed by the sampling show that the parasitizing of the host occurred during the
month of May and in he frrst half of June.
In accordance with our observations, the larvae of C. jlonts that were just hatched migrate along the body of
the host, where they feed ectoparasite, so that, when their length is about 3 mm, the host is killed (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. The mature larvae of Colpoc/ypeus jlorus near the remains of Sparganothis pilleriana caterpillar (original).
Figura 1. Larve mature de Colpoc/ypeus jlorus lângă resturile larvei de Sparganothis pilleriana (original).

In the year 2003, in laboratory conditions, the larva! development lasted for 6 days, and the pupa! one for 8
days.
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The number of the adults of C. florus which develop on a larva of Sparganothis pilleriana varies in keeping
with the size of the host. Thus, from larvae of small ages, the 2nd and the 3rd, 2-3 specimens are obtained, on larvae of
the 4th age, 2-6 specimens develop, and from mature larvae, measuring 20-24 mm, 6-18 individuals; 16-18 individuals
could frequently be obtained.
Sex-ratio
From the literature in the field it can be gathered that the number of the females is much larger than that of the
males. BRUNNER et al. (2001) mentiona percentage of 71.8% for females, and DIACONU et. al. (2006) obtained a sexratio of 5 females 1 1 male.
In full agreement with the above data, in the year 2003, in Şteraneşti, from 12 larvae of S. pilleriana
parasitized, 119 individuals of C. jlorus developed and the females were much more nwnerous than the males, so the
sex-ratio had a sub-unit value (Table 1).
Table l. Sex-ratio for the species Colpoclypeus jloms, Ştetăneşti, 2003.
Tabell. Raportul sexelor la specia Colpoclypeusjloms, Ştetăneşti, 2003.
~~

No.

1

21

1

~~/QQ

~Q

%
17.65

No.

%
82.35

98

No.

1

21 /98

1

%
0.21

Period of activity of the parasitoid
In Ştefiineşti , in the climatic conditions of the year 2003, the parasitization of the host occurred at the end of
May and in June. The dates of collecting the parasitized larvae were June 1 and 17. On the 1th of June, upon collecting,
no larvae were found of the host parasitized by C. jlorus.
The flight of the adults of C. jlorus was a few days earlier than that of the moths of S. pilleriana (Fig. 2).
At the time when the adults of the new generation of Colpoclypeus florus appeared, there were numerous
mature larvae of S. pilleriana in the vineyard, and during the 17th of June collecting, eggs were found on some host
larvae, and on others, recently hatched larvae of C. florus were found. It is probable that in that year, characterized by
extremely high temperatures in early May, the high percentage of the parasitizing was caused by the fact that the new
generation of parasitoids appeared on the 13th of June had conditions for parasitizing the mature larvae of S. pilleriana
that were tobe found in the vineyard, as well. A similar situation was reported by CARL (1974) for Northem Italy, in
Argyrotaenia ljungiana THUNBERG 1797: the parasitoid had favourable conditions of growth and development, so it had
two generations on the larvae of only one generation of A. ljungiana.

O Colpoc/ypeus
florus
• Sparganothis
pil/eriana

Figure 2. The dynamics of the occurrence of the adults of Colpoclypeus jlorus and Sparganothis pilleriana out of caterpillars
collected at Ştetăneşti, 2003
Figura 2. Dinamica apariţiei adulţilor de Colpoclypeusflorus şi Sparganothis pilleriana din larve colectate la Ştetăneşti , 2003
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Through the fact that it attacks larvae of various ages, and because it is a gregarious species, Colpoclypeus
·
florus holds an important ro le in reducing the populations of Sparganothis pilleriana.
The importance of the species within the complex of parasitoids of the species S. pilleriana is by 1.67%, the
top position being held by the chalcidid Brachymeria intermedia (NEES 1834), with 3.6% (BĂRBUCEANU & ANDRIESCU
2009).
The parasitoid recorded a percentage of 2.43% in parasitizing the 1arvae of Sparganothis pilleriana (DEN. et
SCHIFF.) (Table 2), lower than the one achieved by another parasitoid of the 1arvae of S. pilleriana, the ichneumonid
Diadegma germanica HORST. - 3.4% (BĂRBUCEANU & ANDRIESCU 2008).
The activity of the parasitoid in Dăbuleni was minor, as it only manifested its presence in the years 2000 and
2002.
According to MILONAS & SAVOPOULOU-SOULTANI (2000) the development ofthe species Colpoclypeusjlorus
unfolds optimally at an average temperature of 20·c . That aspect can be the cause of the higher parasitization
percentages recorded in Şteraneşti as against those recorded in Dăbuleni , where the temperatures are much higher, and
so, less favourable to the species. Actually, in Ştefăneşti its presence is remarkable in the year 2003, with a
parasitization percentage of 11.2% (Fig. 3). The low parasitization percentages in the other years can be accounted for
the small size of the host population, as the parasitoid prefers other hosts, and also for an insufficient number of
samples.
According to the observations made by DIACONU et al. (2006), the species shows higher parasitization
percentages, of 1-5%, in the hosts that hibemate in the stage of eggs. Although S. pilleriana overwinter as a 151 age
larva, when the C. jlorus adults appear in spring, they find host larvae of different ages in the vineyard, and thus
parasitization is favoured.
Table 2. lrnportance of Colpoclypeus jlorus in reducing the larvae of. Sparganothis pil/eriana.
Tabel 2. Importanţa speciei Colpoclypeus jlorus în reducerea larvelor de Sparganothis pilleriana.
Locality

Ştefiineşti

(AG)

Year
1998
2000
2001
2002
2003

Subtota1
Dăbuleni

{DJ)
Subtotal
Total

2000
2001
2002

No. of
collected
Iarvae
24
48
103
118
107
400
152
140
131
423

No. ofparasitized
larvae

823

137

4
9
10
13
24
60
33
31
13
77

Co/poclvoeusflorus
%
16.67
18.75
9.71
11.02
22.43
15
21.71
22.14
9.92
18.2
16.65

No.

%

3
1

6.25
0.97

-

-

-

12
16
3
1
3

11.2
4
1.97
0.76
0.7

20

2.43

-

CONCLUSIONS
Colpoclypeus jlorus (WALKER) is a primary, larvary and gregarious ectoparasitoid, obtained from larvae of
Sparganothis pilleriana during the observations conducted in the years 2000-2003 in two vineyards in southem
Romania.
The number of the adults of C. jlorus that develop on a larva of S. pilleriana varies in keeping with the size of
the host, as the mature hosts can provide as many as 16-18 individuals.
The fema1es are much more numerous than the males, so the sex-ratio has a sub-unit value: O. 21
The contribution of that parasitoid to the 1imitation of grape leaf-roller larvae is of 2.43%. The higher value of
the parasitization ratio (11.2%) was recorded in Ştefăneşti vineyards, where the local climate is more favourable to the
species.
The observations show the fact that, in the specific conditions of the year 2003, in Şteraneşti, two generations
of C. florus developed on the caterpillars of the same generation of S. pilleriana.
The host-parasitoid relationship is new to Romania.
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Figure 3. The ro le of the species Co/poclypeus fioros in parasitizing of Sparganothis pilleriana caterpillars.
Figura 3. Rolul speciei Colpoc/ypeus.florus (yY ALKER) în parazitarea larvelor de Sparganothis pilleriana.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF MELOIDAE FAUNA (COLEOPTERA:
MELOIDAE) IN THE REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

BACAL Svetlana
Abstract. This paper presents a synthesis of the data conceming the species belonging to the Meloidae family of the coleopterans
fauna from the Republic of Moldova and mentions the reporting for the first rime in the fauna of Moldova oftwo new species: Meloe
variegatus DONOVAN 1776 and Oenas crassicornis ILLIGER 1800.
Keywords: Meloidae, fauna, Republic of Moldova.
Rezumat. Contribuţii la cunoaşterea faunei de meloide (Coleoptera: Meloidae) din Republica Moldova. Lucrarea
o sinteză a datelor cu privire la prezenţa speciilor din familia Meloidae în fauna de coleoptere a Republicii Moldova şi
menţionează semnalarea pentru prima dată în fauna republicii a două specii noi: Meloe variegatus DONOVAN 1776 şi Oenas
crassicornis (ILLIGER 1800).
prezintă

Cuvinte cheie: Meloidae,

faună,

Republica Moldova.

INTRODUCTION
The family of Meloidae GYLLENHAL 181 O, is a family of coleopterans with a wide spread area. According to
the literature data, the representatives of this family can be found worldwide, except for New Zealand. As regards the
economic significance, it is known that the adults have a trophic phytophagous regirne; they are found on flowers or
leaves and certain species can cause damages to the vegetable crops and forestry ecosystems. Larvae have a predatory
lifestyle. Some live in bee nests and eat eggs, larvae, and the host's food storage, and others feed on grasshoppers eggs.
Particularly, they prefer the warm climate areas. Till now, in the fauna of the Republic of Moldova, there are cited 24
species belonging to two subfamilies: Meloinae DENIER 1935 and Zonitidinae MUI..SANT 1857.
Those 24 Meloidae species were described for the frrst time in the fauna of the Republic of Moldova by
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY in 1917, and the results were published in the paper "Materials about the entomological fauna
from Bassarabia", which constitutes an overview of 1,208 coleopteran species from this region. Subsequently, in 1957 it
was republished by MEDVEDEV & SAPIRO, ( 1957) in the paper The knowledge of coleopteran fauna (Co/eoptera) of
MSSR and of adjacent areas of Ukraine. Unfortunately, the species cited in these papers are not reflected in the beetle
collections ofthe Institutes ofZoology and the Research for Plant Protection and Ecologica! Agriculture ofthe ASM. In
the rich collection of the Research Institute for Plant Protection and Ecologica! Agriculture, the specirnens of Meloidae
collected from the Republic of Moldova are not present. The Meloidae farnily bas been mentioned in some papers with
ecologica! aspect by the researchers VERESAGIN & PLUGAR ( 1960) and OSTAFICUK (1983, 1990).
This paper aims to update existing information in the literature and also to help the knowledge new species of
Meloidae in the Republic of Moldova.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
Based on our own materials collected during 2003-2009, from the forest of landscape reserve Codrii Tigheci,
some forests from the flooded region of the Lower Dniester and materials derived from the collections of some
entomologists of the Institute of Zoology of ASM, it was possible to set up a small collection of Meloide. A total of 38
specimens were analysed. Coleopterans were collected directly from plants or soi!.
In this paper, specialists who collected and identified the material are cited; there are also presented the data
from the ecologica! etiquette. For identification of the species, we used the next taxonomie source, CRiJANOVSK.li
(1965).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
According to the literature data on the territory of the Republic of Moldova, there were signaled the species
Lydus syriacus, Lydus trimaculatus, Lytta vesicatoria, Mylabris variabilis, and Meloe proscarabaeus (VERESAGIN &
PLUGAR, 1960; OSTAFICUK, 1983, 1990). After processing the collected materials, there were identified 9 species of
Meloidae. These results confirm the presence of 12 species cited in the previous publications. Also there were identified
two new species, which were not mentioned in the fauna ofthe Republic of Moldova.
That is why, 1 shall present a comparative analysis of coleopteran list published by the authors Miller &
Zubowsky and the real list with specimens of Meloidae from the collection of the Entomologic Museum of ASM.
(Academy of Sciences of Moldova).
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Table L The general list of aii species ofthe family Meloidae identified in the Republic of Moldova.
Tabel 1. Lista generală a specii lor din familia Meloidae semnalate în Republica Moldova.
List of species

The place of coUection date and person

Cerocoma muehlfeldi GYLLENHAL

-

No
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Il.

12.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

1817
Cerocoma schaejferi (LINNAEUS

Reference papers
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
SAPIRO, 1957.

leg. Plugaru, Ivancia locality, 1 spec., June 17,
1958· leg. Stepanov lvancia, 1 spec., June 3, 1963.

MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917 (Bender, May 29,
1904); MEDVEDEV & SAPIRO 1957.
Cerocoma schreberi (FABRJCIUS
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
1718)
SAPIRO, 1957.
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917 (Chişinău, 22
Epicauta rufidorsum (GoEZE 1777)
spec., May 23, 1905); MEDVEDEV & SAPIRO,
1957.
Euzonitis bifasciata SCHWARZ
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
SAPIRO, 1957.
1803
Euzonitis sexmaculata (OUvrER
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
1789)
SAPJRO, 1957.
Lydus chalybaeus (TAUSCHER
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
1812)
SAPIRO, 1957.
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
Lydus halbhuberi ESCHERJCH 1896
SAPIRO, 1957.
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
Lydus syriacus {LINNAEUS 1764)
SAPJRO, 1957; OSTAFICIUC 1990.
Lydus trimaculatus FABRICIUS
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
1775
SAPIRO, 1957; OSTAFICJUC 1990.
leg. Verc:Sagin, Vatici 1ocality, 1 spec., May 20,
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
1958; leg. Plugaru, lvancia locality, 1 spec., June
SAPIRO, 1957; VEREŞCIAGHIN, 1960;
Il, 1958; 1 spec.,June 14, 1959;Bahmutlocality, 1 0STAFICIUC 1990.
spec., JIUle 17, 1960; leg. Stepanov, Hârbovet
Lytta vesicatoria {LINNAEUS 1778)
Iocality, 1 spec., June 1963; Chişinău locality, 1
spec., June 1965; leg. Cbiriac, Costiujeni locality, 9
spec., June 10, 1997; leg. Bacal, Codrii Tigheci, 8
spec. June 4, 2006.
Meloe decorus BRANDT &
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
ERJCHSON 1832
SAPJRO, 1957.
leg. Stepanov, Comrat locality, 1 spec., April29,
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917 (Comeşti
1953.
Meloe hungarus ScHRANK 1776
locality, April21, 1902); MEDVEDEV &
SAPIRO, 1957.
leg. Stepanov, Ivancia locality, 1 spec., April24,
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
Mewe proscarabaeus LINNAEUS
1967, Cebanca locality, 1 spec., April30, 1969leg. SAPJRO, 1957; OSTAFICIUC 1990.
1758
S. Bacal, Codrii Tigheci, 2 spec., June 14,2006,
Grădiniţa Iocality, 2 spec., April 3, 2009.
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917 (Chişinău
locality, April23, 1902); MEDVEDEV &
Meloe rugosus MARSHAM 1802
SAPIRO, 1957.
leg. Stepanov, Ivancia locality, 1 spec., March 31,
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917 (Chişinău
Meloe scabriusculus BRANDT et
1977.
locality, March 23, 1902); MEDVEDEV &
ERJCHSON 1832
SAPIRO, 1957.
leg. Stepanov, Ivancia locality, 1 spec., May 1962; MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
Meloe violaceus MARSHAM 1802
leg.B. Ve!dagin, Trebujeni locality, 1 spec., May
SAPIRO, 1957.
1958.
Mywbris decempunctata
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
FABRJCIUS 1781
SAPIRO, 1957.
Mylabris polymorpha (PALLAS
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
1771)
SAPJRO, 1957.
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
Mylabris pusilla OLIVIER 1811
SAPJRO 1957.
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
Mylabris variabilis (PALLAS 1782)
SAPIRO, 1957.
leg. Stepanov, Vatici locality, 1 spec., August 25,
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917 (Bender locality,
Sitaris muralis {FORSTER 1771)
1968.
July 17, 1908); MEDVEDEV & SAPIRO, 1957.
MILLER & ZUBOWSKY, 1917 (Bender locality,
Stenoria apicalis (LATREILLE
July 17, 1908); MEDVEDEV & SAPIRO, 1957.
1804)
1758)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Stenodera caucasica (PALLAS

1781)

-

MILLER &ZUBOWSKY, 1917; MEDVEDEV &
SAPJRO, 1957.

•Meloe variegatus DONOVAN 1776 leg. Stepanov, Congaz Iocality, 1 spec., April 1965.
leg. Stepanov, Străşeni locality, 1 spec., July 1953.
*Oenas crassicomis (ILLIGER

1800)

-

Legend: The species with (*)are mentioned for the first time in the Republic of Moldova.
Legendă: Speciile marcate cu asterisc (*) - sunt menţionate pentru prima dată în fauna Republicii Moldova.

The obtained results confirrn that in the Republic of Moldova fauna there are 26 Meloidae species that belong
to 11 genera and 2 subfamilies. The biotopic distributions revealed 2 forest species (Lytta vesicatoria and Meloe
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proscarabaeus), the other species being more characteristic to the steppe area. In the Entomologic Museum collection
there are only 9 species; the rest of species are mentioned in different bibliographic sources (Table 1). From
bibliographic analysis and according to the existent materials, it is observed that in the collection, the majority of
species was collected at the beginning ofthe century. The following step in the beetles' fauna research and especially of
Meloidae family was in the period 1953- 1965; after that it followed a pause. Unfortunately, till now in the Republic of
Moldova there was not undertaken special research conceming this beetles farnily, which deserves a great attention, on
the one hand, as being phytophagous coleopterans in the adult stage, and on the other hand, due to the predatory status
during the larva stage.

CONCLUSIONS
In the Republic of Moldova, the Meloidae fauna is represented by 26 species. The processed materials have
permitted the identification of two new species in the republic fauna: Meloe variegates and Oenas crassicornis. By
strengthening research, which began in 1917 and have continued so far according to literature data, this paper updates
the knowledge level of this coleopteran family. The subsequent research would contribute to the completion both of
fauna list and of the museurn collection.
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SUCCESSION OF CARABID COMMUNITIES IN DIFFERENT TYPES
OF REED ST ANDS IN CENTRAL EUROPE

SUSTEK Zbysek
Abstract. Carabid communities in reed stands were studied in six localities in southwestem Slovakia lowlands. Choice of the
localities reflected different conditions, almost natural and anthropogenically influenced, in which these vegetation formation
survives in this area. The communities split into two principal groups. One, in the frequently flooded stands, showed a high species
diversity (about 40 species) and absolute, quantitative and qualitative predominance of characteristic hydrophilous species. The
second, in rarely flooded stands with reduced area, was able to maintain occurrence of the characteristic species, but the community
was influenced by species penetrating from adjacent ecosystems. Ali communities showed a considerable instability of composition,
number of species and individuals. It resulted from long lasting flooding of some sites as well as from a fast, but to certain degree
unpredictable re-colonization by Carabids. This instability reflects the cyclical (catastrophic) climax character ofreed stand, but is to
be carefully taken in account at ecosozological assessment and evaluation of pilot monitoring studies. A characteristic feature of
communities of the second group was presence of huge numbers of larva! and adult Silpha obscura representing a strong food
competition and predatory pressure, as well as an intensive interference with adjacent agroecosystems.
Keywords: Carabidae, Silphidae, reed stands, communities, cyclical climax.
Rezumat. Succesiunea cenozelor de carabide în câteva formaţiuni de stuf din Europa Centrală. Cenozele carabidelor din
diferite formaţiuni de stuf au fost studiate in şase localităţi din Slovacia de sud-vest. Localităţile au fost alese în aşa fel încât să reflecte
condiţiile diferite, naturale şi antropogene, în care supravieţuiesc stufărişurile din această regiune. Cenozele studiate formează, în
principiu, două grupuri. Primul grup, format din stufărişurile inundate adesea, este caracterizat de un număr mare de specii (cea. 40) şi
preponderenta absolută, cantitativă şi calitativă a speciilor hidrofile caracteristice. Al doilea grup, format din stufărişuri inundate rar, cu o
suprafaţă redusă, a reuşit să menţină toate specii caracteristice, dar structura cenozelor a fost influenţată de pătrunderea speciilor din
ecosistemele vecine. Toate cenozele au fost caracterizate de o instabilitate mare a spectrelor de specii, a numărului speciilor şi al
indivizilor. Această instabilitate rezultă însă din inundarea îndelungată a unor localităţi şi din recolonizarea lor destul de nepredictibilă,
de carabide. Instabilitatea cenozelor studiate reflectă o stare de climax ciclic (catastrofic) a stufărişurilor şi trebuie să fie luată în
considerare cu marea grijă la evaluarea statutului ecosozologic sau la evaluarea rezultatelor de monitoring de scurtă durată. O
caracteristică certă a cenozelor celui de al doilea grup a fost întâlnirea unui număr mare de larve şi adulţi de Silpha obscura, care
reprezentă o presiune puternică de competiţie trofică şi de pradă, precum şi o interferenţă intensivă cu agroecosistemele vecine.
Cuvinte cheie: carabide, silphide,

stuîarişuri,

cenoze, climax ciclic.

INTRODUCTION
The Common reed (Phragmites australis) stands in Central Europe represent a wide scale of vegetation
formations (Union Phragmiteta/ia) (MICHALKO, 1986; JAROLiMEK & SIBiK, 2008,) growing on shores of permanent
water tab1es, in silting paleopotamal type water bodies, humid depressions, but also persisting in artificially dried
places. Also physiognomy and composition ofthese stands varies considerably. There are extensive, dense, high, almost
monospecific homogenous stands, but with decreasing moisture number of co-occurring p1ant species increases, the
stands become lower, smaller and discontinuous or form just little isolated patches in other types of vegetation. Most of
them are characterized by an impressive production of biomass and host many highly specialized animals, for example
some birds (Acrocephalus spp., Panurus biarmicus LINNAEUS 1758). Ali reed stands in Central Europe are exposed to a
strong anthropogenic pressure and their distribution was strongly reduced in 201h century.
Paradoxically, the Carabid communities were only little investigated in reed stands. The first pioneer and up to
present the only large work was that of OBRTEL (1972) showing an extraordinary high species diversity of beetles in
almost natural reed stands around the Nesyt fish-pond in South Moravia, founded between 1414 and 1418 in the dominium
of the House of Liechtenstein. Shortly !ater beetle fauna of a small reed stand in Bmo - Sobesice was studied by MERTA.
His material, however, remained unpublished and was evaluated by SUSTEK (1984, 1987, 1992) in his studies on CentralEuropean urban beetle fauna. Recently, the reed stand fauna, inclusively of Carabids, was studied, in regard to different
management methods of reed stands, by SCHMIDT et al. (2005) in southem France, while V ALKAMA et al. (2008)
synthesized the results of different management methods on common reed stands and their fauna in entire Europe.
In order to fill the existing information gap and to obtain data for ecosozological assessment of reed stands in
cultura1landscape of southwestem Slovakia, investigations were undertaken in 1998 - 200 l in six loca1ities. The aim of
this paper is to characterize differentiation of Carabid communities in reed stands and to show their significance for
survival ofwetland fauna in culturallandscape.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The beetles were pitfall trapped. Ten traps (glass jars of 0.75 1 with opening of 75 mm filled with formalin)
were installed in distances of about 10 mina line situated about 50 m from the margin of each reed stand (Fig. 1). In
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three cases (Lozomo, Stupava Suchohrad) the trap line also crossed the adjacent field or forest in order to establish
interference of communities in both ecosystems. However, samples from these traps were excluded from evaluation in
this study. The traps were usually exposed from April until November and emptied monthly. However, in more cases
the whole studied stand or its major part was flooded for a longer period by seeping ground water. Due to it, the traps
might be exposed only for a much shorter time or a part of them was not functional. This aspect reduces comparability
ofthe quantitative data, especially comparison ofnumber ofindividuals or the biomass.
The localities were selected so to they characterize diversity of reed stands in lowlands of southwestem
Slovakia. AU of them are situated out of the protective dikes along the Danube and Morava rives. However, their
hydrological regime was correlated by discharge in these rivers by fluctuating ground water table. The following six
localities were chosen (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Six reed stands studied and their position in the surroundings (red lines- borders ofreed stands, yellow line - position of 10
traps in the stand and in adjacent ecosystem).
Figura 1. Şase stutărişuri studiate şi poziţia lor în împrejurimi (linia roşie - graniţele stutărişurilor, linia galbenă- poziţia a 1O
capcane în stutărişul respectiv şi în ecosistemul vecin).
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1. Vel'ke Kosihy (4 7° 46' 08.25" N, 17° 51' 50.3 8" E, 107 m a. s. l.) - a large, 850 m long and, at widest place,
340 m wide, 3-4 m high, absolutely pure reed stand in an ancient silted oxbow of the Danube, frequently flooded by
seeping ground water. Locality situated westerly of the village.
2. Medved'ov (47° 48' 08.32" N, 17° 41' 23.03" E, 108 ma. s. 1.), a continuous, 370 x 450 m large, almost
rounded reed stand in a rernnant of an ancient silting oxbow of the Danube, about 2 m high reed stand, with other
admixed herbs. The stand was frequently flooded by seeping ground water. Locality situated easterly ofthe village
3. Vel'ky Meder (47° 51' 13.33" N, 17° 47 '46.66" E, 109 ma. s. 1.) a drained remnant of a reed stand situated
at a drainage canal in a shallow depression, about 100 m long and 40 m wide, drained, not flooded, locally with
adrnixed willows and poplars. Locality situated easterly ofthe village.
4. Lozomo (48° 20' 13.72" N, 17° 04' 45.79" E, 207 ma. s. 1.), an about 80 x 70 m large, about 1.5 m high
stand with admixed nettles, situated in a wheat field, in a shallow moist depression on a north-westem moderate slope
of Little Carpathians. Locality situated northerly of the village.
5. Stupava (47° 14' 35.28" N, 17° OI' 16.47" E, 155m a .s 1.), an about 243 long and 110 drained reed stand,
about 1.5 m high, with abundantly admixed nettles and sparse poplars, from the east bordered by a locust tree forest
with individually surviving alders, from the west and north bordered by a wheat field and a wet meadow, occasionally
flooded by seeping ground water. Locality situated westerly of the village
6. Suchohrad (48°25'2l.OO"N, 16°52'36.35"E, 118 ma. s. 1.), a small reed stand along aremnant of an ancient
oxbow of the Morava river. At present, completely separated from the river by protective dike and supplied exclusively
by ground or rain water. The stand inunediately neighbors with a drained remnant of floodplain forests of the group of
geobiocoens Ulmi-Fraxineta populnea (RAUSER & ZLATNiK 1966). The stand was frequently flooded. The water table
fluctuated according fluctuation of ground water and discharge in the Morava river. The stand was situated northerly of
the fann Karlov Dvor.
Preference of species for humidity and vegetation cover is characterized by a semiquantitative scales proposed
by SUSTEK (2004). This data were used for direct ordination of the communities. The scores of each comrnunity were
calculated as average preference of ali species weighted by their abundance. Unweight average linkage method and
Whiteker· s index of sirnilarity were used for hierarchical classification of the communities, while the Non-metric
multi dimensional scaling was used for indirect ordination of the communities. The community diversity is characterized
by Shannon·s index. The calculations were made by the PASR and CAP 3.1 programs.
The nomenclature and systematic status of Carabids is adopted according to HORKA (1995), who accepted
splitting of the species Agonum moestum (DUFTSCHMIDT 1812) into three disputable species, Agonum afrum
(DUFTSCHMIDT 1812), Agonum permoestum (PUEL 1930) (also earlier not accepted by some authors, e. g. MAGISTRETTI
(1979)) andAgonum duftschmidti SCHMIDT 1994 made by SCHMIDT (1994). Examination ofthe large material obtained
in this study and in other localities in Slovakia and Moravia as well the literary data on distribution of Agonum
permoestum (KULT 1947, FREUDE et al., 1976, HURKA 1995) indicates that there probably coexist only two species -A.
moestum in its traditional concept (identica! with SCHM:IDT·s A. duftschmidtt) as a species with a much larger
distribution area and A. permoestum (probably also including A. afrum) as a submediterranean species with a smaller
area, with its northern distribution border running through Slovakia and southem Moravia. Reliable identification of the
species according to characters presented by SCHMIDT (1994) and HiJRKA (1995) is problematic. In spite ofthis, his
concept was also accepted in this study and it is to be stressed, that it considerably influences evaluation of the results
and makes difficult their comparison with earlier data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In ali six localities a remarkable set of99 species was recorded {Table 1). However, in ind.ividuallocalities and
years nwnber ofrecorded species was much lower and did not exceed 14-49% ofthe total nwnber. It was also subjected
to considerable fluctuations (from 14 and 16 species in Stupava and Medved'ov 1999 'to 41 in Medved'ov 1998, 43 in
Vel'ke Kosihy 44 in Suchohrad or 46 in Lozorno). Cumulative nwnber of individuals also fluctuated considerably (from
70 and 98 in Medved'ov 1999 and Stupava 1999, respectively, to 1018 in Medved'ov 1998). It was particular1y
strikingly manifested in Medved'ov, where the between-year changes in number of individuals of the characteristic
species Agonum duftsmidti ranged from 2 to 162. Similar profound fluctuations were observed in Badister peltatus
(PANZER 1797) (2 versus 25) or Bembidion biguttatum (FABRICIUS 1779) ( 1 versus 309). These fluctuations resulted
predorninantly from long flooding (Vel'ke Kosihy, Medved'ov) or from a relatively bad state of the locality (Stupava).
Such fluctuations also occurred within a short time in one growing season as exemplified by a striking difference
between two one-month samples from Velke Kosihy, one immediately after the flood finished in early June, second one
month !ater (Fig. 2). The characteristic number of species value for this type of communities probably moves around 40.
This number of species was higher than that recorded by OBRTEL (1972) and comparable with the richest Carabid
communities in natural floodplain forests central Europe (SUSTEK, 2004) and was about twice higher than in most
Central European rnesohygrophilous forests in lowlands and uplands (SUSTEK, 1984). Similarly the cumulative numbers
of Carabids in one-year samples moving around l 000 individuals correspond to the typical situation in these types of
communities (SUSTEK, 2004a).
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Most communities studied had a very similar diversity (Table 1) expressed by the Shannon's index (around
2.1-2.5) and equitability as the community studied by OBRTEL (1972) and corresponded to the diversity of similar
communities studied in 1970-s and early 1980-s (SUSTEK, 1983). A much higher diversity (3.04) was recorded only in
Suchohrad in 2000 due to immigration of species from adjacent forests (Table 1).
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Figure 2. Changes in presence and abundance of Carabids in the natural reed stand in Vel'ke Kosihy in 1998 immediately one month
after the flooding finished in early June and one month !ater (A: 13 June - 15 July, B: 15 July - 12 August).
Figura 2. Schimbările în prezenţa şi abundenţa carabidelor în stutărişul natural din Vel'ke Kosihy în 1998, la o lună după inundarea
din primele zile ale lunii iunie şi o lună mai târziu (A: 13 Junie- 15 Julie, B: 15 Julie- 12 August).

Among the total of 99 species, 19 species represented 83,4% of the total catch (Fig. 3) being eudominant,
dominator subdominant in most communities. Almost one third of the species recorded (31) occurred euconstantly (75100%) or constantly (50-75%) in the communities (Fig. 4), however, six ofthem were xenocenous species penetrating
into the studied communites from surroundings. Ten characteristic hydrophious species, Agonum afrum, Agonum
duftschmidti, Carabus granulatus LINNAEUS 1758, Bembidion guttula (FABRICIUS 1792), Europhilus micans (NICOLAI
1822), Oxypselaphus obscurus (HERBST 1784), Oodes helopioides (FABRICIUS 1792), Pterostichus antracinus (ILLIGER
1798), Pterostichus streuus (PANZER 1797), Pterostichus niger (SCHALLER 1783) and Pterostichus melanarius (ILLIGER
1799) showed simultaneously a high dominance and presence (Figs. 3 and 4, Table 1). They constituted the major part
of the communities and proportion of their quantitative representation was most responsible of the analyses presented
bellow.
The species identified here as Agonum afrum and Agonum duftschmidti seem to exclude each other (Table 1).
If their specific status is valid, it can reflect a slight shift in their ecologica! requirements. In this case Agonum
duftschmidti prefers more humid sites and seem to be more indifferent to shadowing of the habitat by woody vegetation.
In contrast Agonum afrum seem to prefer less humid and not shadowed habitats. If Agonum afrum is really identica!
with Agonum p ermoestum, it might corresponds with its geographical distribution having its center in southem Europe
and marginally reaching to Central Europe. However, the observed variability of shape of subgenital plate of males
representing the only more or less reliable distinguishing morphologic character of these three species and especially
the very different degree of their sclerotizing in males examined suggest that this character might reflect just their age.
Thus the earlier concept ofthe original Agonum moestum (s. 1.) is possibly not excluded.
From the faunis tic point of view, the species assemblages consisted only of two really rare and specialized
species- Carabus clathratus LINNAEUS 1762 in Velke Kosihy and Oodes gracilis A. VILLS et J. B. VILLS, 1833 in
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Vel'ke Kosihy and Medved'ov. Remarkable was also occurrence of Diachromus germanus (LINNAEUS 1758), Platynus
krynickyi (SPARK 1835) and Agonum thorei (DEJEAN 1828) (Table 1). After severa! decades of a strong retreat or even
disappearance of Carabus cancellatus (ILLIGER 1798) in major part of Slovakia and Moravia, its reappearance in
Stupava, not only directly in the reed stand (Table 1), but especially in the adjacent meadow ( even 365 individuals not
presented here) is significant from the viewpoint ofbiodiversity preservation. Other species occur frequently in various
wetland ecosystems or floodplain forests.
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Figure 3. Dominance of 14 most abundant species representing 83.4% ofthe material studied.
Figura 3. Dominanţa celor mai abundente 14 specii care reprezintă 83,4% din materialul studiat.
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Figure 4. Constancy of 31 euconstant or constant species of Carabids in reed stands in southwestenrn Slovakia
Figura 4. Constanţa a 31 specii euconstante şi constante ale carabide1or din stufărişurile Slovaciei de sud-vest.

Contamination ofthe cornmunity by the xenocenous Carabids species from adjacent ecosystems (Table 1, Fig.
5) was most visible in the isolated cornmunities in Lozorno (Bembidion lampros (HERBST 1784), Poecilus cupreus
(LINNAEUS 1759)) and in the dried stand in Stupava, where more typical field species occurred and in Suchohrad, where
also severa! species prefering mesohygrophilous forests penetrated (Carabus coriaceus LINNAEUS 1758, Carabus
nemora/is C. F. MDLLER 1764, Carabus hortensis LINNAEUS 1758). This contamination was more visible in qualitative
representation of the xenocenous species (Fig. 5) than in their quantitative representation (Fig 6). Other contamination
factor is occurrence of enormous number of adults and larvae of the carrion beetle Silpha obscura LINNAEUS 1758. It
occurred especially in Vel'cy Meder, Stupava and Lozorno, in other localities it absented or occurred negligibly (Fig. 7).
Its high abundance coincided with occurrence of the open landscape carabids and represented a manifestation of
interference with fauna of adjacent fields, where this species often predominates (NOVĂK, 1966; PETRUSKA, 1964). At
the same time it represented a serious food competition pressure for other carnivorous beetles or a significant predatory
pressure on ali invertebrates.
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Figure 5. Proportion ofxenocenous species in Carabid communities in reed stands in southwestenrn Slovakia (CH - characteristic
species, MF - mesohydrophilous forests species, OL - open landscape species; VK- Vel'ke Kosihy, M98- MOO Medved'ov in 1998
- 2000, SU 98 and SUOO- Suchohrad in 1998 and 2000, L099 - Lozomo, VM99 and VMOO - Vel'ky Meder 1999 and 2000, ST99 Stupava 1999).
Figura 5. Proporţia speciilor xenocene în cenozele carabidelor din stu!arişuri le Slovaciei de sud-vest (CH - specii caracteristice, MFspecii mezohidrofile de pădure, OL - specii de ecosisteme non-forestiere; VK - Vel'ke Kosihy, M98 - MOO Medved'ov în 1998 - 2000,
SU 98 şi SUOO- Suchohrad în 1998 şi 2000, L099- Lozomo, VM99 şi VMOO- Vel'ky Meder 1999 şi 2000, ST99- Stupava 1999).
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Figura. 6. Proporţia indivizilor speciilor xenocene în cenozele carabidelor din stufărişurile Slovaciei de sud-vest
(abrevieri ca în Fig. 1).

According to the Whiteker' s similarity index the communities split into two groups (Fig. 8). One includes the
more natural communities from Vel'ke Kosihy, Medved'ov and Suchohrad. This group further differentiates into two
clusters, the frrst one including the communities from Medved'ov from 1999 and 2000, and the second one the
communities from Suchohrad and from Velke Kosihy and Medved'ov from 1998. The second group includes the partly
dried communities from Velky Meder and Stupava as well as the isolated community in Lozomo. Within this group the
community from Vefky Meder fonns a separate subcluster. This pattern of clustering resu1ts first of all from absence or
low representation of Agonum duftschmidti, Oxypselaphus obscurus, Oodes helopioides, Pterostichus anthracinus and
Pterostichus niger in the communities from the moister localities and from high representation Bembidion guttula,
Agonum afrum, Patrobus atrorufus (STURM 1768) and Prerostichus strenuus (PANZER 1797) in the drier localities
(Table 1). This clustering pattern is also supported by occurrence of a larger number of mezohydrophilous open
landscape species (Amara spp. , Poecilus cupreus) in the drier localities. The pattern described above is also strongly
influenced by splitting of Agonm moestum into three different species (see methods). In this case the individuals
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identified here as Agonum afrum and recorded especially in Lozorno, Vel'kY Meder, Stupava and also found in
Medved'ov (Table 1) seem to show a preference for open vegetation formations, unlike the floodplain forest preferring
Agonum duftschmidti. This difference in ecologica! requirements might coincide by the hypothesis that Agonum afrum
can be identica! with Agonum permoestum distributed primarily in southern Europe and with possible shifts in
ecologica! requirements between more eurytopic Agonum duftschmidti and more stenotopic Agonum permoestum .
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Figure 7. Number of individua1s of Silpha obscura in reed stands in southem S1ovak:ia (1ocality abbreviations as in Fig. 1).
Figura 7. Numărul indivizilor de Silpha obscura din stuîarişurile Slovaciei de sud-vest (abrevieri ca în Fig. 1).

Interna! differentiation of the communities (Fig. 8) from moister localities results from low representation of
Oxypselaphus obscurus and Europhilus micans in Medved'ov in 1999 and 2000 and from low representation of Oodes
helopioides and penetration of Carabus coriaceus into the reed stand in Suchohrad from the adjacent floodplain forests.
Interna! differentiation of the communities (Fig. 8) from drier or deteriorated localities results especially from
proportion of Agonum afrum and Carabus granulatus (more in Lozorno and Stupava), Bembidion guttula, Stomis
pumicatus (P ANZER 1796) (extreme abundance in Vel'ky Meder in 1999) and increased representation of Pterostichus
vernalis (PANZER 1796) in Vel'kY Meder 1999 (Table 1).
This differentiation is also confmned by the MDS ordination (Fig. 9), where the two major clusters described
above are confirmed by separation of the communities along the first axis, which is clearly interpretable as moisture
gradient (left the communities from moister localities, right those from drier localities) The second axis is interpretable
as vegetation cover gradient (preference for decreasing shadowing from down to up). This interpretation is supported
especially by position of the community from Suchohrad penetrated by the typical forest species from the adjacent
floodplain forests.
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Figure 8. Hierarchical classification ofCarabid communities from reed stands in southern S1ovakia (locality abbreviations as in Fig. 1).
Figura 8. Clasificarea ierarhică a cenozelor de carabide din stutărişurile Slovaciei de sud-vest (abrevieri ca în Fig. 1).
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Figura 9. Ordonarea MDS a cenozelor de carabide din stuf'arişurile Slovaciei de sud-vest (abrevierea localităţilor ca în Fig. 1).
Position of communities in MDS ordination along the ordination axes interpreted in the above way differs to certain
dcgree from results oftheir direct ordination after preference for hurnidity and vegetation cover (Fig. 10). The general trend is
preserved, but the commwuties from Suchohrad appears as the rnost xerophilous community, wlule in relation to vegetation
cover takes an intennediary position among other communities. These differences result frrst of all from the fact that the
ecologica! requirements were predefmed in the direct ordination, while in the MDS ordination altemating of several
ecologically identica! or similar species can lead to strong differentiation of the classified communities. This difference,
however, cannot be taken as a disadvantage of one of these rnethods, but as rnanifestation of their mutual cornplernentarity.
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Figure 1O. Direct ordination of Carabid communities from reed stands in southem Slovakia according to their preference for
humidity and vegetation cover (locality abbreviations as in Fig. 1).
Figura 1O. Ordonarea directă a cenozelor de carabide din stufărişurile Slovaciei de sud-vest, după preferenţa lor pentru umiditate
stratul vegetal (abrevieri ca în Fig. 1).
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All analyses and classifications show, that in spite of rnostly constant number of species, the structure of
Carabid communities in reed stand suffer frorn a considerable temporal, within- and between-season, instability. This
instability also results from properties of some very cornrnon and rnoderately hydrophilous species, especially of
Pterostichus niger and Pterostichus melanarius, which are able very quickly and, as a riie, unexpectedly colonize the
habitats after floods in huge nurnbers ofindividuals. On the contrary, they very quickly left from such habitats. The case
of the cornrnunity in Medved'ov in 1999, where the xenocoenous species absented after the long-termed flooding in
1999 show, that these species colonize the habitats after retreated flooding !ater than the characteristic wetland species.
This ability was observed also in floodplain forests (SUSTEK, 1995). Due to it the instability considerably influences
momentary cornrnunity structure and results of any evaluation methods. The observed within- and between-season
instability cannot be taken as instability of the cornrnunity as such and as a feature indicating a bad state of the
communities, but as manifestation of very wide arnplitude of oscillations characteristic of this group of communities
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and for their cyclical (catastrophic) climax nature. However, this instability is to be very carefully taken in consideration
at evaluating results of different pilot monitoring studies and their use for ecosozological assessment of ecosystems.
Their misinterpretation and mista.ken application may have serious consequences in landscape planning or in nature
protection measures.
The obtained results show that the reed stands represent, in spite of their relative instability, significant
refugees for the wetland fauna in cultural landscape. Even in reduced surfaces they are able to maintain a major part of
species spectrum of Carabid characteristic for the most natural and preserved reed stands. This fact shows necessity of
protection of reed stand in culturallandscape, irrespectively of their seemingly negligible surface.
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Table 1. Alphabetic survey of species, their preference for hwnidity and vegetation cover and abundance in reed stand in seven localities of southwestem Slovakia (H- preference for hwnidity: 2moderately xerophilous species - 8 strongly hydrophilous species; V - preference for vegetation cover: 1 - open landscape species, 2 eurytopis species, 3 - species preferring dispersed shrubby and
tree vegetation, 4- forests species, 5- ripicolous species). 1 Tabel. 1. Lista alfabetică a speciilor, preferinta lor pentru umiditate şi stratul vegetal, şi abundenta lor în stufărişurile din şase localităţi
din Slovacia de sud-vest (H -preferinta pentru wniditate: 2 - specii moderat xerofile - 8 specii extrem hidrofile; V- preferinţă pentru stratul vegetal: 1 - specii non-forestiere, 2 specii euritopice, 3
-specii care preferă vegetaţia discontinuă de arbuşti şi copaci, 4- specii de pădure, 5- specii ripicole).
Species

w

OI

H

V

V.Koslhy

Medved'ov

Medved'ov

Medved'ov

Suchohrad

Suchohrad

Lozorno

V. Meder

1998

1998

1999

2000

1998

2000

1999

1999

2

3
3

1
2

Ahax parallelopipedus (PILLER et MITTERPACHER 1783)

3

4

A cupa/pus meridianus (LINNAEUS 1767)

6

3

Agonum afrum (DUFTSCHMIDT 1812)

8

1
3

4

AKonum du/ischmidti SCHMIDT 1994

8

4

117

85

2

162

5

Agonum fo/iginosum (PANZER 1809)

8

4

2

2

19

1

6

A~onum

8

4

30

2

28

livens (GYLLENHAL 1810)

7

Agonum lugens (DUFTSCHMIDT 1812)

8

4

A_gonum sexpunctatum (LINNAEUS 1758)

l

9
10

Agonum thorei (DEJEAN 1828)

5
8

Amara aenea (DE GEER 1774)

3

Il

Amara apricaria (PAYKULL 1790)

3

12

Amara aulica (PANZER 1797)

3

5
1
1
1

13
14

Amarafamiliaris (DUFTSCHMIDT 1812)
Amara o va ta (FABRICIUS 1792)

3
3

1
1

1

15

Amara similata (GYLLENHALL 1810)

3

1

l

16

Anchomenus dorsalis (PONTOPIDAN 1763)

3

1

17
18

Anisodactylus binotatus (FABRICIUS 1787)

6

1

Anisodactylus si~atus (PANZER 1797)

5

1

19

Asaphidion jlavipes (LINNAEUS 1762)

6

4

20

Badister bulatus (Schrank 1798)

5

2

21
22
23

Badister dilatatus C!!AUDOIR 1837

8

Badister lacertosus (STURM 1815

6
8

24
25

Badister sodalis (DUFTSCHMIDT 1812)

7

2
2
2
2

Badister unipustulatus BONELLI 1813)

7
8

26

Bemhidion articulatum (PANZER 1796)

27

Bembidion

bi~ttatum

5
1
1
5

Bemhidion lampros (HERBST 1784)

3

Bemhidion lunulatum (FOURCROY 1785)

8

1

c:

4

4

2

1

~

1

""
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2

3

1

1

1

1

1

7

1
6

4

8

4
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8

1
1

1

1
14
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'<

2

5

cn
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~

1

1
25

30

8

31

1

1

8

1

cn<

5
1

Bembidion inoptatum SCHAUM 1857

8

2

1
3

Bemhidion ~ttula (FABRICIUS 1792)

1

1

21

5

30

14

1

6

29

7

2

7

1

5

15

1

3

2

8

32

5

6

15

28

1

2

2
4

1999

3

4

2
5

8

240
6

2000

1

2

(FABRICIUS 1779)
Bembidion gilvipes STURM 1825

1

8

3

8

Badister peltatus (PANZER 1797)

1

1

V.Meder Stup ava

1

1
3

1

7

1

8
1
3

155

37

1
60

4

l

5

22

33

Bembidion minimum (FABRICIUS 1792)

8

34

Bembidion modestum (FABRICIUS 1801)

35

Bembidion octomaculatum (GoEZE 1777)

8
8

5
5
5

36

Bembidion properans STEPHENS 1828

3

1

37

Bembidion quadripustulatum AUDINET-SERVILLE 1821

38

Bembidion letracolum SAY 1823

7
8

39
40

Bembidion unicolor CHAUDOIR 1850

8

5
5
4

Bembidion varium (OLrYIER 1795)

8
3

41
'42

......
w

-...)

Bradycellus caucasicus CHAUDOIR 1864
Brachynus explodens DUFISCHMIDT 1812

3

43

Calathusfuscipes (GOEZE 1777)

4

44

Carabus cancellatus ILLIGER 1798

4

45

Carabus c/athratus LINNAEUS 1762

8

46

Carabus coriaceus LINNAEUS 1758

5

47

Carabus granulatus LrNNAEUS 1758

7

48
49

Carabus hortensis LINNAEUS 1758

4
4

Carabus nemora/is C. F. MOLLER 1764

50
51

Carabus scheidleri PANZER 1799

5

Carabus ullrichi GERMAR 1824

4

52

Carabus violaceus LINNAEUS 1758

4

53

Clivina {ossor (LINNAEUS 1758)

6

54

Diachromus germanus (LINNAEUS 1758)

7

55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

Dolichus halensis (SCHALLER 1783)

4

Dromius lonj!jceps DEJEAN 1826

2

Dvschirius Jdobosus (HERBSTS 1784)

8

Epaphius secalis (PAYKULL 1790)
Euro]Jhilus micans (NJCOLAI 1822)
Europhilus piceus (LINNAEUS 1758)

6
7

Harpa{us atratus LATREILLE 1804

8
4

Harpa/us latus (LINNAEUS 1758)

4

Harpa{us proJ!rediens SCHAUMBERGER 1922

5
8
8
6
4
5
4
2
6

Chlaenius niJ(ricornis (FABRicrus 1787)
Chlaenius tristis (SCHALLER 1783)
Lasiotrechus discus (FABRrcrus 1792)
Leistus (erruJ!ineus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Leistus rufomarginatus (DUFTSCHMIDT 1812)
Lorocera pillicornis (FABRICrus 1775)
Microlestes minutu/us GoEZE 1777)
Nebria brevicollis (FABRICIUS 1792)

5
1
1
1
2
2
4
2
4
4
4
4
5
4
1
1
1
5
4
4
4
4
1
2
5
5
5
3
4
2
1
2
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72

Notiophilus palustris (DUFTSCHMIDT 1812)

73
74

Oodes Kracilis A. VILLS ET J. B. VILLS 1833

4
8

Oodes helopioides (FABRICIUS 1792)

8

75
76

Oxypselaphus obscurus (HERBST 1784)

7

Panageus bipustulatus {FABRICIUS 1775)

4

77
78

Pana!{eus cruxmajor (LINNAEUS 1758)
Patrobus atrorufus (STURM 1768)

6
7

79

Platynus assimilis (PAYKULL 1790)

7

80

Platynus krynickyi (SPARK 1835)

8

81

Poecilus cupreus (LINNAEUS 1759)

82

Pseudophonus rufipes (DE GEER 1774)

4
4

83
84

Pterostichus anthracinus (ILLIGER 1798)

8

Pterostichus bruneus_(STURM 1824)

8

85

Pterostichus diliJ!ens (STURM 1824)

7

86

Pterostichus melanarius (ILLIGER 1799)
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PRELIMINARV OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING THE SUCCESSION OF
SCARABEOID BEETLES (INSECTA: COLEOPTERA: SCARABAEOIDEA) ON BOVINE
DUNG IN THE MEDEAW OF THE SIRET RIVER AREA (BACĂU COUNTY, ROMANIA)

ARINTON Mihaela
Abstract. The observations concern ing the succession of scarabeoid beetles on bovine dung were made in June 2007, in Hoit Village
(Letea Veche Commune, Bacău County). For this study, 472 specimens of scarebeoid dung beetles were collected (seventeen species
that belong to twelve genera, respectively two families- Scarabaeidae and Aphodiidae). The results indicate that a small number of
species and specimens populated the dung exposed for less than twenty-four hours. The diversity and the density of species increased
after twenty-four hours of exposure. For the first thirty-two hours of exposure, Aphodius fimetarius (LINNAEUS 1758) was very well
represented (78 individuals). This species was followed by Onthophagus taurus (SCHREBER 1759) with 30 specimens. For the dung
that was exposed for 216 hours, it was identified a number of three species: Oxyomus sylvestris (SCOPOLI 1763) (75.17%), Aphodius
fimetarius L. (23.80%), and Teuchestefossor (LINNAEUS 1758) (1.03%).
Keywords: bovine dung, scarabeoids, succession.
Rezumat. Observaţii preliminare privind succesiunea scarabeoideelor (Insecta: Coleoptera: Scarabaeoidea) în
dejecţii de bovine din zona de luncă a Siretului (judeţul Bacău, România). Observaţiile privind succesiunea
scarabeoideelor în dejecţiile de bovine au fost realizate în iunie 2007, în zona de luncă a Siretului (judeţul Bacău). Pentru acest studiu, au
fost cercetate unsprezece probe de dejecţii de bovine expuse timp de două, patru, şase, opt, zece, douăzeci şi patru, douăzeci şi şase,
douăzeci şi opt, treizeci, treizeci şi două şi respectiv 216 ore. Astfel, în iunie 2007 au fost colectate 472 scarabeoidee. Din punct de
vedere taxonomie, aceste coleoptere aparţin la două familii: Scarabaeidae (cu o singură subfamilie- Scarabaeinae) şi Aphodiidae (cu
subfamilia Aphodiinae), doisprezece genuri şi şaptesprezece specii. Conform rezultatelor obţinute, dejecţiile expuse mai puţin de
douăzeci şi patru de ore au fost populate de un număr redus de specii şi indivizi. Diversitatea şi densitatea speciilor a crescut după
primele douăzeci şi patru de ore de expunere. Pentru primele treizeci şi două de ore, Aphodius fimetarius (LINNAEUS 1758) a fost foarte
bine reprezentat (78 de indivizi). Această specie a fost urmată de Onthophagus taurus (SCHREBER 1759) cu 30 de exemplare. În dejecţiile
care au fost expuse timp de 216 ore, au fost identificate trei specii: Oxyomus sylvestris (SCOPOLI 1763) (75,17%), Aphodiusfimetarius L.
(23,80%) şi Teucheste fossor (LINNAEUS 1758) (1,03%). Specia Aphodiusfimetarius L. a fost prezentă în toate probele analizate.
Cuvinte cheie:

dejecţii

de bovine, scarabeoidee, succesiune.

INTRODUCTION
Scarabaeoidea Superfamily represents a large heterogeneous group of coleopterans - their ecology, biology
and diet are very diverse. With regard to their diet, some species feed on living plants; other species of scarabeoid
beetles feed on decaying vegetation or on dung of grazing animals.
The dung beetles are represented by three scarabeoid families: Aphodiidae, Scarabaeidae and Geotrupidae.
Their ro le is very important- they aid in the decomposition of dung. These coleopterans incorporate the dung into the
soi! - the soi! fertility increases and the nutrient cycling is assured. Rapidly, their abundant populations succeed in
removing the dung from the pasture, increasing the development of the vegetation. Their activity is in correlation with
ecological factors and the quality of the food sources. Regarding the food, some species prefer fresh dung; others can be
found on dry faeces.
In Romania, numerous authors studied the diversity of scarabeoid beetles in different areas, especially in the
south-west of our country. There are not many researches conceming the influence of different factors on the diversity
of scarabeoid beetles. The aim of this work is to study the correlation between the quality of the food (in this case the
humidity and the composition of dung that are directly influence by the time of exposure and meteorologica! conditions)
and the diversity of coprophagous beetles. In this paper there are presented the preliminary results regarding the
succession of scarabeoids on faeces that were exposed for different periods of time.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The researches conceming the succession of scarabeoid beetles on bovine dung were made in June 2007, in the
Siret River area. Geographically, the studied area belongs to Hoit Village, Letea Veche Commune, from Bacău County,
Romania. The climate of the Siret River area is characterized by a temperature that runs to +20.3° C in July and -3.5° C
in January; the annual average rainfall is 554 mm.
The vegetation is represented by different types of vegetal associations: Phragmitetum vulgaris (So6 1927),
Typhaetum latifoliae (LANG 1973), Glycerietum maximae (HUECK 1931), Scirpetum sylvatici (RALSKI 1931),
Caricetum acutiformis (EGGLER 1933), Trifolio-Lolietum perennis (KRlPPELOVA 1967), Salci-Populetum (MEIJERDREES 1936), Stellario nemorum - Alnetum glutinosae (LOHMEYER 1957), Hippophaeo-Berberidetum (MooR 1958),
Pruno spinosae- Crataegetum (HUECK 1931) (MARĂ et. al., 2004).
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For this study, the faeces were collected in a bucket immediately after being excreted. These fresh faeces were
used to obtain eleven equal hand made dung pads (MARCHIORI, 2003). These eleven samples were placed on the ground at
the same time. First five dung pads were investigated after two, four, six, eight, and respectively ten hours of exposure to
the free conditions of the biotope. The next five dung pads were analyzed after twenty-four, twenty-six, twenty-eight,
thirty, and respectively thirty-two hours of exposure. The last sample was studied after 216 hours of exposure.
The coprophagous beetles collected from the dung have been preserved in alcohol. The material was identified
using the specialty literature (DELLACASA, 1983, lENIŞTEA , 1975, lENIŞTEA, 1982, MEDVEDEV, 1965). The taxonomy
and nomenclature used in this paper is in accordance with Fauna Europaea.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
During the summer days, along with the increasing temperature the hurnidity of the faeces decreases. Thus, in
order to study the succession of scarabeoid beetles on bovine dung, the coleopterans were collected from feces after
two, four, six, eight, ten, twenty-four, twenty-six, twenty-eight, thirty, thirty-two, and respectively 216 hours of
exposure. Thus, in June 2007, 472 specimens of scarabeoid dung beetles were cqllected from eleven dung pads. All the
results are presented in Table l. Systematically, the 472 coleopterans collected in the Siret River area belong to two
families - Scarabaeidae (with Scarabaeinae Subfamily) and Aphodiidae (with Aphodiinae Subfymily), twelve genera,
and seven-teen species.
According to the data presented in Table 1, on the dung exposed for less than twenty-four hours, the number of
species and specimens is reduced. For example, in the first sample, the author found 2 specimens of Aphodius jimetarius
(LINNAEUS 1758) (Fig. la); for the second sample (the dung that was exposed for four hours), it was identified a number of
6 species- in this case Onthophagus taurus (SCHREBER 1759) (Fig. lb) was the dominant species (9 specimens - 56.25%).
In the next four samples (the faeces that were exposed for six, eight, ten and respectively twenty four hours), the density of
scarabeoid beetles was low: three, six, four, and respectively two specimens.

Figure 1. Scarabeiod species collected in the floodplain of the Siret River area (June, 2007).
Figura 1. Specii de scarabeoidee colectate în zona de luncă a râului Siret (iunie 2007):
a) Aphodiusfimetarius L.; b) Onthophagus taurus Schr.; c) Oxyomus sylvestris SCOP.

The results also indicate that the diversity and the density of species increase after twenty-four hours of exposure.
During the first twenty-four hours, the faeces suffer some transformations (aerobic decomposition processes); in the same
time, numerous microorganisms colonize the faeces. The scarabeoid beetles use "mature" dung (the faeces must be rich in
microorganisms because they are ingested together with the food and they are used for discomposing the cellulose).
Regarding the maturing process, "this is mainly of a microbiological nature. Only after this, does the material,
quantitatively measured by the mother, become food for the larva" (GOIDANICH & MALAN, 1962).
Comparing the material present in faeces exposed for two hours to thirty-two hours, it can be noticed that the
larger density of scarabeoid beetles is registered in the ninth sample (the dung exposed for thirty hours- 64 specimens).
In this sample, Aphodius jimetarius L. is well represented (20 coleopterans - 31.25%). This species is followed by
Bodilus lugens (CREUTZER 1799) with 11 specimens (17.18%).
The dung that was exposed for thirty two hours (the tenth sample) also presented a large number of scarabeoids46 specimens. In this sample, Aphodius fimetarius L. was the dominant species, being represented by 21 individuals,
respectively 46.65%). The other eleven species identified for this sample were represented by less than 10 specimens.
The dry faeces (that were exposed for 216 hours) were populated only by three species: Oxyomus sylvestris
(SCOPOLI 1763) (Fig. le) with 218 individuals (75.17%), Aphodius jimetarius L. with 69 specimens (23 .80%) and
Teuchestesfossor (LINNAEUS 1758) with 3 individuals (1.03%).
Aphodius fimetarius L. was the only species presented in ali the samples. For this species, the author analyzed the
numerica! dynamics (especially for the frrst thirty two hours of exposure -Fig. 2). Thus, the number of specimens increases
after the frrst twenty-four hours of exposure- 13 individuals in the seventh and in the eighth samples (the dung exposed for
twenty-six and respectively twenty-eight hours); the density ofthis species increases in the next hours- 20 and 21 specimens
for the ninth and tenth samples (that correspond to the dung exposed for thirty and respectively thirty-two hours).
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Table l. The succession ofthe coprophagous scarabeoid species on bovine dung in the floodplain ofthe Siret River area (June, 2007) .
Tabel l. Succesiunea speciilor de scarabeoidee coprofage în dejectiile de bovine în zona de luncă a râului Siret (iunie 2007) .
No.
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2
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-
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-
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Figure 2. The numeric al dynamics of the species Aphodius fimetarius L. on bovine dung exposed for two to thirty-two hours (June, 2007).
Figura 2. Dinamica numerică a speciei Aphodius fimetarius L. în dejecţiile de bovine expuse timp de două până la treizeci şi două de ore (iunie, 2007).
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The researches conceming the succession of scarabeoid beetles on bovine dung were made in the Siret River
area, in June 2007. The scarabeoids (472 specimens) were collected from faeces that were exposed for two, four, six,
eight, ten, twenty-four, twenty-six, twenty-eight, thirty, thirty-two, and respectively 216 hours.
2. Systematically, the 472 individuals collected in this area belong to two families - Scarabaeidae and
Aphodiidae, twelve genera and seven-teen species. Aphodius fimetarius L. was the only species presented in ali the
samples.
3. On the dung exposed less than twenty-four hours, the number of species varied between one and six species
and the number of specimens between two and sixteen individuals. On the faeces exposed for only two hours, there
were found only 2 specimens of Aphodius fimetarius L.; on the dung exposed for four hours, 6 species were identified
(Onthophagus taurus ScHR. being the dominant species- 56.25%).
4. The diversity and the density of species increase after twenty-four hours of exposure. The larger density of
scarabeoid beetles was registered for the dung that was exposed for thirty hours - 64 specimens. In this sample,
Aphodius fimetarius L. was well· represented (31.25%). This species was foliowed by Bodilus lugens (CREUTZ, 1799)
with 17.18%.
5. The dry faeces (exposed for 216 hours) were populated only by three species: Oxyomus sylvestris ScoP.
(75.17%), Aphodiusfimetarius L. (23.80%) and Teuchestefossor L. (1.03%).
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE FAUNA OF CERAMBICIDS
(COLEOPTERA: CERAMBYCIDAE)
FROM HEMEIUŞI DENDROLOGICAL PARK, BACĂU COUNTY
GURĂU Gabriela
Abstract. The paper presents the species of cerambicids from Hemeiuşi Dendrologic Park, Bacău County, preserved in the
entomological collections of "Ion Borcea" Natural Sciences Museum Complex of Bacău. Hemeiusi Arboretum is a valuable
dendrological collection, which comprises 178 species of coniferous, with origins in (North America - 76 species, Asia - 50 species,
and Europe - 48 species). 23 species have been identified (63 specimens), from 16 genera, and respectively four subfamilies of
Cerambycidae family: Prioninae, Lepturinae, Cerambycinae, and Lamiinae. The paper presents new data about the diversity of
cerambicids from Hemeiuşi Dendrologic Park. The author used the nomenclature and systematic published by M. L. Danilevsky
(DANILEVSKY, 2003). From zoogeographical origin point ofview, the cerambicids fauna ofHemeiuşi Dendrologic Park is dominated
by European and Central Mediterranean elements. The same aspect can be mentioned if we refer at the fauna of cerambicids from
Romania.
Keywords: Cerarnbycidae, zoogeographical origin, entomological collections,

Hemeiuşi

Park.

Rezumat. Contribuţii la cunoaşterea faunei de cerambicide (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) din Parcul Dendrologic
Hemeiuşi, judeţul Bacău. Lucrarea prezintă specii de cerambicide din Parcul Dendrologic Hemeiuşi, judeţul Bacău, conservate în
colecţiile de entomologie ale Complexului Muzeal de Ştiinţele Naturii "Ion Borcea" Bacău. Arboreturnul Hemeiuşi este o valoroasă
colecţie dendrologică, ce cuprinde 178 specii de conifere, cu origini în America de nord - 76 specii, Asia - 50 specii şi Europa - 48
specii). Au fost identificate 23 specii (63 indivizi), ce aparţin la 16 genuri din 4 subfamilii ale familiei Cerambycidae: Prioninae,
Lepturinae, Cerarnbycinae and Lamiinae. Lucrarea prezintă date noi cu privire la diversitatea cerambicidelor din Parcul Dendrologic
Hemeiuşi. Nomenclatura şi sistematica folosite de autor sunt cele publicate de M. L. Danilevsky (DANILEVSKY, 2007). Fauna de
cerambicide din Parcul Dendrologic Hemeiuşi, este dominată din punct de vedere al originii zoogeografice, de elemente europene şi
central mediteraneene, lucru valabil şi în cazul faunei de cerambicide a României.
Cuvinte cheie: Cerambycidae, origine zoogeografică,

colecţii

de entomologie, Parcul

Hemeiuşi.

INTRODUCTION
Cerambycidae family is a well-known family of insects, from Coleoptera order, that comprises between 20,000
and 30,000 species, dominated by tropical and equatorial species.
The Palaearctic fauna of cerambicids is relatively poor, only 1,200 species (PANIN & SĂVULESCU, 1961).
In Romania, there are identified 256 species of cerambicids, 107 in the historical province Moldova. Starting
with the 18th century, the elegance and beauty of cerambicids, as well their large size brought the cerambicids in the
attention of both scientists and amateur entomologists. However, in Romania, few researchers have focused on the
study ofthis family. The existing papers are oriented mainly towards the knowledge of cerambicids fauna from the west
and south-west of Romania (GURĂU, 2004).
Situated on the Bistriţa valley, at 10 lan of Bacau city, Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park was founded in 1880, and
occupies a surface of 49 ha. Hemeiuşi Arboretum is a valuable collection of dendrology, which comprises 178 species
of conifers (with origins in North America- 76 species, Asia- 50 species and Europe - 48 species).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The identified specimens were collected by hand, directly from plants. The collections from our museurn were
constituted using different sources: acquisitions, donations, collecting trips, etc. Taking this into account, the author
drafted the present paper as a biodiversity one.
The tenns used in the paper for zoogeographic elements, are those published by PEssARINI & SABBADINI (1994)
in "Insetti delia Fauna Europea Colleoteri Cerambicidi" in the chapter named "The catalogue ofthe species of cerambicids
from Europe". The terminology and classifications used in the paper are those published by DAND..EVSKY (2007).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
For Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park, the author identified 63 cerambicids, collected between 1971 and 2002. It
comes out that there are present 21 species, from 16 genera, and respectively four subfamilies of Cerambycidae family:
Prioninae, Lepturinae, Cerambycinae, and Lamiinae. In Table 1, there are presented the species of cerambicids
collected from Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park, between 1971 and 2002, from the collections of "Ion Borcea" Natural
Sciences Museum of Bacău.
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Table 1. Species of cerambicids col!ected from Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park, between 1971 and 2002, from the entomology col!ections of"Ion Borcea" Natural Sciences Museum of Bacău .
Tabell. Specii de cerambicide colectate din Parcul Dendrologic Hemeiuşi, în perioada 1971-2002, din colecţiile de.entomologie ale Complexului Muzeal de Ştiinţele Naturii "Ion Borcea" Bacău.
No.
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Il.
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

SPECIES
Prionus coriarius LINNE 1758
Pachyta quadrimacu/ata LINNE 1758
Dinoptera co//aris LINNE 1758
Pidonia lurida FABRICIUS 1792
Pseudovadonia /ivi da FABRICIUS 1776
Paracorymbia macu/icornis DEGEER 1775
Aredo/pona rubra LINNE 1758
Rutpe/a macula/a PODA 1761
Stenure//a me/anura LINNE 1758
Stenure/la bi[asciata MOLLER 1776
Aromia moschata LINNE 1758
Cerambyx cerdo LINNE 1758
Ropa/opus macropus GERMAR 1824
Ch/orophorus varius MOLLER 1766
Ch/orophorus sartor MOLLER 1766
C/ytusarietisLINNE1758
ClytusrhamniGERMAR18l7
Dorcadionfolvum SCOPOLI1763
Dorcadion pedestre PODA 1761
A~apanthia villosoviridescens DEGEER 1755
A~apanthia violacea FABRICIUS 1775

1971
•
•
1

1972
•
•
•
•
-

1975
•
•
•
-

1979
•
•
•
-

1980
•
1
-

1981
•
-

-

-

-

•
4
-

•
-

•
•
-

1
-

•
-

•
•
-

-

1
1
3
-

YEAR 1 NUMBER OF SPECIMENS
1985
1990
1994
1995
1996
•
•
•
•
•
2
•
•
•
1
•
•
3
1
2
3
1
5
1
1
•
1
1
2
1
1
•
•
-

-

•
-

•
4
-__ _

10
1

63
1997
-

1998
-

1999
-

-

-

-

•
1
-

•
-

2
1
-

2000
1

1

2001
1

2002

Total
2

-

-

-

2

·
1
1
-

-

l

1
1
4
1
5
5 •
1
7 .1
1
1 !
1
3
5
1
1
2
4
14
1

•

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

•
1
__ -

•
-

•
-

-

-

1

1

§
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c
a

g.
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Figure 1. The zoogeographical origin of the analysed species of
cerambicids from Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park.
Figura 1. Originea zoogeografică a speciilor de cerambicide
analizate din Parcul Dendrologic Hemeiuşi.
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The local distribution of the species of cerambicids is directly influenced by the climate and by the isothermal
line ofthe vegetative period (as well as yearly at national scale).
The data conceming the zoogeographical species for the analysed fauna of cerambicids from Hemeiuşi
Dendrological Park are presented in Table 2 and illustrated in Fig. 1.
It comes out that the European Zoogeographical Elements (EE) are dominant (66.66%). They are followed by
Central Mediterranean Elements (CME)- (19.05%) and Central European Elements (CEE)- (14.29%). The situation is
similar to the characteristics at nationallevel.
The main core of the fauna of cerambicids from Romania is composed of European and Euro-Siberian
Elements, with or without Black Sea and Eastem Mediterranean influence. The Central European Elements are rarely
present in this fauna. The elements from Middle Asia and those typical westem do not appear (PANIN & SĂVULESCU,
1961).
It comes out that the identified species are part of four subfamilies of the Cerambycidae family (Table 3),
represented by different numbers of species, as it follows: Prioninae - 1 species, Lepturinae - 7 species, Cerambycinae
- 5 species, Lamiinae - 4 species (Fig. 2).
Table 2. The elements of zoogeographical origin of the analyzed species of cerambicids from Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park: EE European Elements; CME - Central Mediterranean Elements; CEE - Central European Elements.
Tabel 2. Elemente de origine zoogeografică a specii lor de cerambicide analizate din Parcul Dendrologic Hemeiuşi: EE- elemente
europene; ECM- european central mediteraneene; ECE - elemente central europene.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

Il.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

SPECIES

ZOOGEOGRAPffiCAL ORIGIN
EE
EE
EE

Prionus coriarius
Pachyta quadrimaculata
Dinaptera ca/laris
Pidonia lurida
Pseudovadonia livida
Paracorvmbia maculicornis
Aredolpona n1bra
Rutpela maculata
Stenurella melanura
Stenurella bifasciata
Aromia moschata
Cerambyx cerdo
Ropalopus macropus
Chlorophorus varius
Chlorophorus sartor
Clytus arietis
Clytus rhamni
Dorcadion /i.l/vum
Dorcadion pedestre
Agapanthia villosoviridescens
Agapanthia violacea

EE

CME
CME
EE
EE
EE

EE
EE
EE

ECE
EE
CME
EE
EE

ECE
ECE
EE
CME

Lepturinae, 9

Cerambycinae, 7

Figure 2. The presence of the species of cerambicids in the subfamilies of the Cerambycidae family from Hemeiuşi Dendrological
Park.
Figura 2. Prezenţa specii lor de cerambicide în cadrul subfamiliilor familiei Cerambycidae, din Parcul Dendrologic Hemeiuşi .
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Table 3. The presence ofthe analyzed species of cerarnbicids in the subfamilies ofCerambycidae family.
Tabel 3. Prezenţa în subfamiliile familiei Cerarnbycidae a speciilor de cerarnbicide analizate.
No
1.
2.

SUBFAMILY
Prioninae
Lepturinae

Prionus coriarius
Pachyta quadrimaculata

~
~

Pidonia lurida

Y.

Pseudovadonia livida

Y.
r--:;:-

r

Il.

SPECIES

Dinoptera collaris

~

Stenurella melanura
Stenurella bifasciata

Cerambyx cerdo

13.
14.

Chlorophorus varius

'15."

Chlorophorus sartor

18.

Rutpe/4 maculata

Aromia moschata

Ropalopus macropus

~
~

Paracorymbia
maculicornis
Aredolpona rubra

"lo."

Cerambycinae

12.

Clytus arietis
Clytus rhamni
Lamiinae

Dorcadion folvum

~

Dorcadion pedestre

'2ii:li

Agapanthia
villosoviridescens
Agapanthia violacea
TOTAL

CONCLUSIONS
1. The author collected 63 specimens from Cerambycidae family, between 1971 and 2002.
2. In Hemeiuşi Dendro1ogic Park, there are present 21 species belonging to 16 genera, and respectively four
subfamilies of the Cerambycidae family: Prioninae, Lepturinae, Cerambycinae and Larniinae.
3. The species of cerambicids collected from Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park were analysed from
zoogeographical origin point of view. It carne out that the studied fauna of cerambicids comprises three
zoogeographical groups: European Elements (EE) (dominant- 66.66%), followed by Central Mediterranean Elements
(CME)- (19.05%) and Central European Elements (CEE)- (14.29%).
4. The special flora of Hemeiuşi Dendrological Park determines the presence of a special fauna and also a
specific fauna of cerambicids. The cerambicids found here are especially the small ones, which are feeding on the
vegetal tissue of the roots, flowers, and strains.
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1775 (COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE)
IN ROMANIA

FABRICIUS

ILIE Aurelian Leonardo, MARINESCU Mariana
Abstract. The genus Donacia (FABRICIUS 1775) is represented in Romania by 20 species and one chromatic variety, identified after
our proper collectings, the specialized literature and the collections of the Oltenia and the Banat Museums. There are presented
general and national distribution and also some biologica! and ecologica1 data ofthese species.
Keywords: Donacia, Chrysomelidae, Romania.
Rezumat. Genul Donacia FABRICITJS 1775 (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) în România. Genul Donacia este reprezentat în
România prin 20 specii şi o varietate cromatică, identificate după propriile cercetări, literatura de specialitate şi colecţiile muzeelor
Olteniei şi Banatului. Sunt prezentate distribuţia naţională şi generală şi de asemenea câteva date biologice şi ecologice ale acestor
specii.
Cuvinte cheie: Donacia, Chrysomelidae, Romania.

INTRODUCTION
From a taxonomie point of view, the genus Donacia belongs to Donaciinae subfamily, including species that
live in wet biotopes, on different plants belonging to different botanica! families.
Some fauna! data regarding the species of this genus in different parts of Romania were published in papers,
together with other species of leaf-beetles or other beetles or sometimes with other orders of insects.
More complex syntheses concerning this genus in Romania have never been achieved till the present rime
(2010).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The species are published in alphabetical order and in brackets there are the author's name and the year when
the species were mentioned.
The identification of species, systematic nomenclature, general distribution of leaf-beetles in the Holarctic
region are based on certain papers (KASZAB, 1962; WINKLER, 1930; W ARCHALOWSKI, 2003).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In Romania, the following species were identified:
Genus Donacia FABRICrus 1775
Donacia (Donacia) crassipes (FABRICrus 1775)
General distribution: Europe, Siberia
Distribution in Romania: Hăghimaşu Mare (DEUBEL & PETRI, 1912), Banat (Banatului Museum), Reghin
(BIELZ, 1887), the Danube Delta- Letea forest (CRIŞAN, 1997), Harghita (ROZNER, 1997), Caraorman (NEGRU, 1974).
Biologica! and ecological data: host plants are Nymphaea alba (LINNAEUS 1763) and Nymphaea luteum
(LINNAEUS 1760). Hydrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) antique (KUNZE 1818)
General distribution: Europe (Fennoscandia)
Distribution in Romania: Braşov (PETRI, 1912). According to WARCHALOWSKI (2003), its presence in
Romania is impossible.
Donacia (Donaciomima) aquatic (LINNAEUS 1758)
General distribution: Europe, Siberia
Distribution in Romania: Sibiu (PETRI, 1912), Braşov, Şura Mare (BIELZ, 1887), Harghita (ROZNER, 1997).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Glyceria (BROWN 1870) and Sparganium (LINNAEUS 1754)
Hygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) bicolora (ZSCHACH 1788)
General distribution: Europe, Asia Minor and Middle Asia.
Distribution in Romania: Făgăraş, Braşov (BIELZ, 1887), Tâmbureşti (BOBÂRNAC, 1974), Cheile Turului
(CRIŞAN & TEOOOR, 1995), Banat (Banatului Museum).
Biologica! and ecological data: host plants are Sparganium L. Ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) brevicornis (AHRENs 1810)
General distribution: Central, Northern and East of Europe.
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Distribution in Romania: Sibiu (BIELZ, 1887).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Scirpus lacustris (LINNAEUS 1723) and Carex (LINNAEUS
1714). Hygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) dentate (HOPPE 1795)
General distribution: Europe, Middle Asia.
Distribution in Romania: Letea (NEGRU, 1968), Mangalia (NEGRU, 1957; NEGRU & ROŞCA, 1967), Bucovina
(FLECK, 1904), Sulina Veche (CRIŞAN, 1997), Sibiu (BIELZ, 1887), Banat (Banatului Museum).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Sagittaria sagittifolia (LINNAEUS 1727) and Alisma
plantagoaquatica (LINNAEUS 1735). Ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) impressa (PAYKULL 1799)
General distribution: Europe, Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Mediaş, Reghin (BIELZ, 1887), Comana (FLECK, 1904-1905), Azuga (JAQUET, 1904),
Sighişoara (PETRI, 1926), Banat (Banatului Museum).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Schaenoplectus lacustris (LINNAEUS 1756), Carex L.
Hygrophilic-ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) malinowsky (AHRENS 1810).
General distribution: Northem and Middle Europe to the basin ofthe Volga.
Distribution in Romania: Transylvania (PETRI, 1912).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Glygeria aquatica (LINNAEUS 1749), Phragmites australis
(STEUDEL 1796). Hygrophilic-ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima)marginata (HOPPE 1795).
General distribution: Northem Africa, Europe, Middle Asia.
Distribution in Romania: Banat (Banatului Museum), leud (MAICAN & SERAFIM, 2004), Călineşti, Văleni,
Secături (MAICAN & SERAFIM, 2001), Chitila (JAQUET, 1901) - ab. lemnae FABRICIUS, Sibiu, Braşov (PETRI, 1912),
Şura Mare, Mediaş (BIELZ, 1887), Bucovina, Bucureşti, Chitila (FLECK, 1904), Letea (NEGRU, 1968), Caraorman
(NEGRU, 1974).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Sparganium L. and Carex L. Ultrahygrophilic and hygrophilic
species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) obscura (GYLLENHAL 1813).
General distribution: Northem and Middle Europe, Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Harghita (ROZNER, 1997), Mediaş (BIELZ, 1887), Braşov, Reghin (PETRI, 1912),
Tuşnad, Bocşa (KASZAB, 1962).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Carex L., Schoenoplectus (PALLA 1746). Ultrahygrophilic
species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) polita (KUNZE 1818).
General distribution: Northem Africa to South and Eastem Europe.
Distribution in Romania: Bucovina (JASILKOWSKI, 1906, by W ARCHALOWSKI, 1985).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Sparganium L., Glyceria L. Ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) semicuprea (PANZER 1796).
General distribution: Northem and Middle Europe.
Distribution in Romania: Banat (Banatului Museum), Băilor Valley (MAICAN & SERAFIM, 2001), Şura Mare,
Sibiu, Braşov, Mediaş, Reghin, Borsec (BIELZ, 1887), Harghita (ROZNER, 1997), Poiana Starnpei, Todireni (TĂRĂBUŢĂ,
1999).
Biologica! and ecologica] data: host plants are Glyceria aquatica L. Ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) simplex (FABRICIUS 1775).
General distribution: Paleartic region.
Distribution in Romania: Şura Mare, Sibiu, Braşov (PETRI, 1912), Grindu Lupilor (CRIŞAN, 1995), Maliuc
(CRIŞAN, 1994), Harghita (ROZNER, 1997).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Sparganium L., Glyceria L., Carex L. Hygrophilicultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) sparganii (AHRENS 1810).
General distribution: Northem, Central and Eastem Europe to Eastem Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Northem Carpathians (map, W ARCHALOWSKI, 1985).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Sparganium L. and Butomus umbelatus (LINNAEUS 1758).
Hygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) thalassina (GERMAR 1811).
General distribution: Europe, Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Pârâiaşului Roşu Valley (CSIKI, 1951), Cluj-Napoca, Şura Mare (PETRI, 1912),
Caraorman (NEGRU, 1974), Harghita (SZEL & ROZNER & Kocs, 1995).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Glyceria L., Schoenoplectus PALLA. Ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciomima) versicolorea (BRAHM 1790).
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General distribution: Europe to Western Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Cozmeni (MARCU, 1928), Sibiu (BIELZ, 1887).
Biologica[ and ecologica[ data: host plants are Potamogeton natans (LINNAEUS 1767). Ultrahygrophilic
spec1es.

Donacia (Donaciomima) vulgaris (ZSCHACH 1788).
General distribution: Europe, Asia.
Distribution in Romania: Banat (Banatului Museum) Letea (NEGRU, 1968), Sibiu, Braşov (PETRI, 1912).
Biologica[ and ecologica[ data: host plants are Sparganium L., Carex L., Typha (LINNAEUS 1785).
Hygrophilic-ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciella) cinerea (HERBST 1784).
General distribution: Europe, Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Do1oşman (CRJŞAN, 1993), Dunavăţ, Popina (CRIŞAN, 1995), Caraorman (RoşeA,
1974), Geaca (BIELZ, 1887), Braşov (PETRI, 1912), Banat (Banatului Museum), Craiova (ILIE, 2004).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Sparganium L., Typha L., Phragmites australis STEUD.
Hygrophilic-ultrahygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciel/a) clavipes (FABRICillS 1793).
General distribution: Europe, Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Banat (Banatului Museum), Hemeiuş (TĂRĂBUŢĂ et al., 1999).
Biologica! and ecologica! data: host plants are Phragmites australis STEUD and Baldingera arundinacea
(LINNAEUS 1751 ). Hygrophilic-mesohygrophilic species.
Donacia (Donaciella) tomentosa (AHRENS 181 0).
General distribution: Europe, Siberia.
Distribution in Romania: Letea (NEGRU, 1968).
Biological and ecologica! data: host plant is Butomus umbellatus L. Ultrahygrophilic species.
The majority of the species are ultra-hygrophilic, being met from the plain area to the mountain area. The
strong anthropic influence, which affects the drainage of Romania, determined the drastic reduction of the number of
individuals so that, presently, it is difficult to make an appreciation over the frequency ofthe species at nationallevel.

CONCLUSIONS
In Romania, the genus Donacia includes 19 species and one chromatic variety. The species Donacia
(Donaciomima) antique (KUNZE 1818) needs a reconfi.rmation for the fauna of Romania.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE MACROLEPIDOPTERA FAUNA
OF HUNEDOARA COUNTY (ROMANIA)

BURNAZ Silvia
Abstract. The author presents The Macrolepidoptera species (Lepidoptera) recorded from the hillocky zones of Hunedoara County.
Personal research was conducted in the hillocky arca of Deva, Orăştie, Hunedoara, the Strei Couloir, the Mureş Couloir, Haţeg and
Brad Depressions. There ha ve becn recorded 327 species from the hillocky zones of Hunedoara County. Some rare specics or species
with sporadic appearances in the arca arc presented.
Keywords: Macrolepidoptera, Hunedoara County, Romania.
Rezumat. Contribuţii la cunoaşterea faunei de macrolepidoptere din judeţul Hunedoara (România). Autorul
prezintă speciile de Macrolepidoptere (Lepidoptera) identificate in zonele colinare ale judeţului Hunedoara. Cercetările personale au
fost efectuate in zona colinară a localităţilor Deva, Orăştie, Hunedoara, Culoarul Streiului, Culoarul Mureşului, Depresiunile Haţeg şi
Brad. 327 specii sunt semnalate în zonele colinare ale judeţului Hunedoara. Câteva specii rare sau cu apariţie sporadică în judeţul
Hunedoara sunt prezentate.
Cuvinte cheie: macrolepidoptera, judeţul Hunedoara, România.
INTRODUCTION

Situated in the westem part of Romania, Hunedoara County has a diverse relief. Even ifthe mountainous area
is dominant, the hills are also widespread especially along the Mureş and the Strei Couloir and around Haţeg and Brad
Depressions. For exarnple, Haţeg Depression is bordered not only by the Retezat and Poiana Ruscă Mountains but also
by hills with 600-800 m altitude. The calcareous hills of the south-westem part of Haţeg depression are crossed by
many tributaries of the Strei River and form spectacular gorges as Crivadia and Băniţa Gorges. Brad Depression is
bordered by hills with 500-600 m altitude. The Crişul Alb that crosses this depression has a large meadow with adler
and willow associations, pastures and cultivated terrains. Only in the northem part of the depression, the triburaries, the
Ribicioara stream and Uibăreşti stream, cross a calcareous area and form picturesque gorges.
The Mureş River, the most important river of Hunedoara County is bordered by hills that have in some place
an arid character with a stepic flora (KONIG, 1983). Near Deva locality, the Mureş River has numerous meanders and
forms dead branches and bogs with marsh vegetation. The largest part of riverside is very wide, with many pastures and
cultivated areas, but near Zam locality, the Mureş River forms a spectacular couloir with steep hill slopes.
The Couloir of the Strei River, a tributary of the Mureş River has a hillocky zone (400-500 m altitude),
represented by the Hills of Orăştie (in the westem part) and The Hills of Hunedoara (in tbe eastem part of the couloir).
Tbese hills are covered by deciduous forests (oak and beech forests). At the edge ofthe forests, shrub associations as
Prnno spinosae-Crataegetum were identified HUECK (1 931 ).
Adler and willow associations border the river valley but in the riverside and on bigber terraces, bygropbilous,
mesobygrophilous and mesophilous pastures are widespread.
Tbe clima te of tbe hillocky area of Hunedoara County is temperate-continental with an average of temperature
of 8-l 0°C and an average amount of precipitations of 600 mm.
Researcb studies about the Lepidoptera fauna of the hillocky area of Hunedoara County have been conducted
by different authors. KONIG (1983) bas publisbed some general data about the Lepidoptera fauna of Hunedoara County.
He bas mentioned some rarities recorded from the billocky area of Hunedoara County as Colias chrysotheme (in tbe
piedmont area of the Mureş River), Zerynthia polyxena (within Brad Depression) and Tyria jacobaeae (at Vâlcan Peak
- the Metaliferi Mountains). In the first decades ofthe 20th century, Adriano Ostrogovicb also collected some specimens
in tbe area of Hunedoara Hills (POPESCU-GORJ, 1964). BURNAZ SILVIA (1993, 1999, 2002) has studied different
billocky areas and publisbed systematic lists of tbe species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Personal researcb regarding the Macrolepidoptera species characteristic to the billocky zone of Hunedoara
County was conducted between 1979 and 2009.
Tbe specimens have been collected in various sites specific to tbe billocky area of tbe Mureş River, the Strei
River, the Crişul Alb River, Haţeg, Orăştie and Brad Depressions. The most studied sites are:
- The Hills of Deva town, situated in tbe north-westem part of the locality; these bills are tbe last brancbes of
the Poiana Ruscă Mountains and bave an altitude of 400-500 m.
- Tbe Hills of Orăştie town situated in tbe north-wcstem part oftbe Şureanu Mountains;
- The Hills of Hunedoara town and especially Chizid Forest, one oftbe natural reserve;
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- The Hills of Haţeg town;
- The Strei Couloir, between Simeria and Călan localities;
- The Couloir of the Mureş, between Deva and Zam localities. Here, the meso-hygrophilous meadows (Ass.
Trifolio repenti-Lolietum Kripp. 67, Ass. Agropyretum repentis Burd. Et al. 56) and the pool and swamp phytocoenoses
(Ass. Scirpo-Phragmitetum Koch 26, Ass. Thyphetum angustifoliae-latifoliae Eggl. 33 Schmale 39) were investigated.
Samples were made using an entomological net for catching butterflies. Light traps (250 Watt) were installed
at Deva Fortress Hill, Slivuţ Forest (one of the most known hills situated near Haţeg locality, where a natural reserve
functions), Costeşti locality (The Hills of Orăştie) and Sarmizegetusa locality (Haţeg Depression) in order to capture
nocturnal species.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A total of 327 species has been reported from the natural habitats situated in the hillocky zones of Hunedoara
County. The number of species varies depending on sites. The largest number of species was registered in the hillocky
area of Haţeg and Deva localities. (Table 1).
The checklist ofthe Macrolepidoptera and the sites of collecting species is rendered in Table 2.
Table 1. Number of species reported from the collecting sites. 1Tabel 1. Numărul de specii raportat la siturile de colectare.
Number of species

Sites
The Hills of Deva
The Hills ofHaţeg
The Hills of Or~tie
The Hills of Hunedoara
The Strei Couloir
The Couloir ofthe Mureş

295
296
284
276
281
274

Table 2. The Checklist ofMacrolepidoptera species collected in the hillocky zones of Hunedoara County (Romania).
Tabel 2. Lista sistematică a speciilor colectate în zonele colinare ale judeţului Hunedoara (Romania).
No.
1
2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
37

Taxa
LASIOCAMPIDAE
Poecilocampa populi (l JNNAEUS 1758)
Trichiura crataeld (l INNAEUS 1758)
Poeci/ocampa popu/i iLINNAEUS 1758)
Macrothy/acia rubi (IJNNAEUS 1758)
Gastropacha quercifolia (LINNAEUS 1758)
Odonestispruni_(LINNAEUS 1758)
ENDROMIDIDAE
Endromis versicolora (LINNAEUS 1758)
SPHINGIDAE
Agrius convolvuli (LINNAEUS 1758)
Acherontia atropos (LINNAEUS 1758)
Smerinthus ocellatus (l INNAEUS 1758)
Mimas tiliae (LINNAEUS 1758)
Laothoe populi (LINNAEUS 1758)
Proserpinus proserpina (PALLAS 1772)
Macro~:lossum stellatarum (l INNAEUS 1758)
Hyles euphorbiae (LINNAEUS 1758)
Deilephila elpenor (l INNAEUS 1758)
Deilephila porcellus (lJNNAEUS 1758).
SATURNIIDAE
Satumia pavonia (LINNAEUS 1758)
HESPERIIDAE
Ervnnis taJ!es tages (LINNAEUS 1758)
Carcharodusfloccifera (ZELLER 1847)
Pyrgus carthami (HOBNER 1813)
Pyrgus malvae malvae (LINNAEUS 1758)
Carterocephalus palaemon (PALLAS 1771)
Thymelicus sylvestris (PODA 1761)
Hesperia comma (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ochlodes venatusfaunus (TuRATI 1905)
PAPILIONIDAE
Pamassius mnemosvne distincta BRYK & EISNER 1930
lphiclides podalirius podalirius (LINNAEUS 1758)
Papilio machaon machaon (LINNAEUS 1758)
PIERIDAE
Leptidea sinapis sinapis (LINNAEUS 1758)
Anthocharis cardamines (LINNAEUS 1758)
Apari a crataef(i crataeRi (LINNAEUS 1758)

Sites
HH

HD

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

-

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

-

-

-

-

+

+

+

-

+
+

-

-

-

-

-

-

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

1+

1+

1-

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

-

+
+
+
+
+

CM

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

-
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IDIU

HO

+

-

-

+
+

+
+
+

+

-

+
+
+

-

+
+
+
+
1+
+

-

-

-

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

-

-

-

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

-

-

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
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33
34
35
36
37
38
39

Pieris brassicae brassicae (LINNAEUS 1758)
Pieris rapae (LINNAEUS 1758)
Pieris napi napi (LINNAEUS 1758)
Pontia edusa (FABRICIUS 1777)
Colias croceus (FOURCROY 1785)
Co/ias hya/e (LINNAEUS 1758)
Gonepteryx rhamni (LINNAEUS 1758)

40
41
42
43

Hamearis lucina (LINNAEUS 1758)
Lycaena ph/aeas ph/aeas (LINNAEUS 1761)
Lycaena dispar ruti/a (WERNEBURG 1864)
Lycaena virgaureae virgaureae INNAEUS 1758)
Lycaena thersamon (EsPER 1784)
Neozephyrus quercus quercus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ca/lophrys ruhi (IINNAEUS 1758)
Satyrium I'Hlibum (KNOCH 1782)
Satyrium spini (DENIS & SCHIFFERMiiLLER 1775)
Cupido minimus minimus (FUEsSLY 1775)
Everes argiades (PALLAS 1771)
Ce/astrina argiolus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Sco/iantides orion lariana FRUHSTORFER 1910
Glaucopsyche alexis (PODA 1761)
Maculinea arion (l INNAEUS 1758)
Maculinea a/con (DENIS & SCIDFFERMiiLLER 1775)
Plebeius arJ!US arJ!US (lJNNAEUS 1758)
Plebeius arg)lrognomon (BERGSTRĂSSER 1779)
Aricia agestis agestis (DENIS & ScHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Polyommatus semiargus semiargus (ROTTEMBURG 1775)
Po/yommatus icarus (ROTTEMBURG 1775)
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+
+
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+
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-
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NYMPHALIDAE
61
62
63

64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71

72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103

Armmnis paphia paphia (liNNAEUS 1758)
Argynnis ag/aja (lJNNAEUS 1758)
Argynnis adippe (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Argynnis niobe niobe (LINNAEUS 1758)
lssoria /athonia (LINNAEUS 1758)
Brenthis daphne (DENIS & SCIDFFERMiiLLER 1775)
Brenthis hecate (DENIS & ScHlFFERMOLLER 1775)
Boloria euphrosyne JNNAEUS 1758)
Bo/oria se/ene {DENIS & SCHIFFERMOI.LER 1775)
Bo/oria dia dia (LINNAEUS 1767)
Vanessa atalanta (LINNAEUS 1758)
Vanessa cardui (IINNAEUS 1758)
lnachis io (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ag/ais urticae (LINNAEUS 1758)
Po/ygonia c-album (liNNAEUS 1758)
Araschnia levana (lJNNAEUS 1758)
NjTmpha/is antiopa (liNNAEUS 1758)
Nymphalis po/ychloros INNAEUS 1758)
Euphydryas aurinia aurinia (ROTTEMBURG 1775)
Melitaea cinxia (LINNAEUS 1758)
Melitatea phoebe (DENIS & SCIDFFERMOI.LER 1775)
Me/itaea trivia trivia (DENIS & SCIDFFERMOI.LER 1775)
Melitaea dydima dydima (ESPER 1778)
Me/itaea atha/ia athalia (ROTTEMBURG 1775)
Limenitis poiJU/i (liNNAEUS 1775)
Neptis hylas INNAEUS 1758)
Nep_tis rivularis (SCOPOU 1763)
Apatura ilia ilia (DENIS & SCIDFFERMOLLER 1775)
Apatura iris iris (LINNAEUS 1758)
Pararge aegeria tircis BUTLER 1867
LasiomnuJta megera megera (LINNAEUS 1758)
Lasiommata maera maera (LINNAEUS 1758)
Lopinga achine achine (SCOPOU 1763)
Coenonympha arcania arcania (LINNAEUS 1761)
Coenonympha g/ycerion (BORKHAUSEN 1788)
Coenonympha pamphi/us (1 INNAEUS 1758)
Pyronia tithonus tithonus (IINNAEUS 1767)
AphantOPUS hyperanthus (IINNAEUS 1758)
Maniolajurtina jurtina (liNNAEUS 1758)
Erebia ligea nikostrate FRUHSTORFER 1909
Erebia aethiops aethiops (ESPER 1777)
Melanargia galathea (LINNAEUS 1758)
Minois dryas (ScoPOLI 1763)

a

-

a

+
+
+
+
+

a

-

+
+
+
+
+

-

-

-

+
+
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+
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+
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+
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+
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+
+

-
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+
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+
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+
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+

+
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+
+
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-

-

-

+
+

-

-

-

+
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104
105
106
107

Hipparchia (a~i (SCOPOLI 1763)
Hipparchia semele semele (LINNAEUS 1758)
Brintesia circe pannonica FRUHSTORFER 1911
Chazara briseis briseis (1 INNAEUS 1764)

108
109
111
112
113
114
115
116

Watsonalla binaria (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Fa/earia lacertinaria (1 INNAEUS 1758)
Drepana (alcataria INNAEUS 1758)
Cilix ~/aucatus (SCOPOLI 1767)
Thyatira batis (1 INNAEUS 1758)
Habrosyne pyritoides (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Tethea or or (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Polyploca ridens (FABRJCIUS 1787)
Aspha/ia ruficol/is (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOl.LER 1775)

117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173

Abraxas ~trossulariata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Lomaspi/is mar~nata (lJNNAEUS 1758)
Lig_dia adustata (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
He/iomata g/arearia (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOl.LER 1775)
Macaria a/temata (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOl.LER 1775)
Tephrina arenacearia (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Opisthograptis luteolata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Epione repandaria (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Pseudopanthera macularia (1 INNAEUS 1758)
Ennomos autumnarius WERNEBURG 1859
Ennomos alniarius (liNNAEUS 1758)
Ennomos erosaria (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Selenia dentaria (F ABRJCIUS 1775)
Selenia /unu/aria (HOBNER 1788)
Selenia tetralunaria (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Crocallis tusciaria (BORKHAUSEN 1793)
Crocallis e/inguaria (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ourapteryx sambucaria INNAEUS 1758)
Colotois pennaria (liNNAEUS 1761)
An~erona prunaria
INNAEUS 1758)
Biston betularia (liNNAEUS 1758)
A~opis bajaria (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Awiopis marginaria (FABRJCIUS 1776)
Erannis de(oliaria (CLERCK 1759)
Cleora cinctaria (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Alcis repandatus (LINNAEUS 1758)
H)pomecis roboraria (DENIS & SCHIFFERMiiLLER 1775)
Hypomecis pwzctinalis (SCOPOLI 1763)
Cleorodes lichenaria (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Ematurga atomaria (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ectropis crepuscularia (DENIS & SCHIFFER.MOLLER 1775)
Cabera pusaria (1 INNAEUS 1758)
Lomographa bimaculata (F ABRJCIUS 1775)
Siona lineata (SCOPOLI 1763)
Perconia stri~llaria (HOBNER 1787)
Alsophila aescularia (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Pseudoterpna pruinata (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Geometra_pQ]J_ilionaria (LINNAEUS 1758)
Hemithea aestivaria (HOBNER 1799)
Thalerafimbrialis (SCOPOLI 1763)
Hemistola chrysoprasaria (ESPER 1794)
Jodis /act earia (LINNAEUS 1758)
Cyclophora albipunctata (HUFNAGEL 1775)
Timandra comae A. SCHMIDT 1931
Scopula omata (SCOPOLI 1763)
Scopula niwopunctata (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Scopula immorata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Idaea ochrata (SCOPOLI 1763)
Idaea aversata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Rhodostrophia vibicaria (CLERCK 1759)
Cataclisme riguata (HOBNER 1813)
Scotopteryx moeniata (SCOPOLI 1763)
Scotoptervx chenopodiata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Scotoptervx luridata (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Xanthorhoe ferrugala (CLERCK 1759)
Xanthorhoe fluctuata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Catarhoe cucu/ata (HUFNAGEL 1767)
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Epirrhoe alterna ta (0. F. MDLLER 1767)
Camptogramma bilineatum (LINNAEUS 1758)
Antic/ea badiata (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Mesoleuca a/bici/lata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Cosmorhoe ace/lata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ec/iptopera si/aceata (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Eustroma reticulatum (DENIS & SCHIFFERMDLLER 1775)
Horisme vita/bata (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Me/anthia proce/lata (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Operophtera brumata (liNNAEUS 1758)
Perizoma {lavo(asciatum (THUNBERG 1792)
Eupithecia centaureata (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Ap/ocera plagiata (LINNAEUS 1758)
Asthena albulata (HUFNAGEL 1767)
Minoa murinata (SCOPOLI 1763)
NOTODONTIDAE
Clostera curtu/a (LINNAEUS 1758)
Clos/era anachoreta (DENJS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Cerura vinula (LINNAEUS 1758)
Notodonta dromedarius (LINNAEUS 1767)
Notodonta tritopha (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Notodonta ziczac (LINNAEUS 1758)
Drymonia ruficornis (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Spata/ia arl{entina (DENIS & SCHJFFERMOLLER 1775)
Pterostoma pa/pina (CLERCK 1759)
Phalera bucephala (LINNAEUS 1758)
Dicranura ulmi {DENIS & ScHIFFERMDLLER 1775)
Stauropus fagi {LINNAEUS 1758)
NOCTUIDAE
A cronic/a leporina (LINNAEUS 1758)
Acronicta rumicis (liNNAEUS 1758)
A cronic/a a/ni (liNNAEUS 1767)
CraniO]'hora lii!UStri (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Cryphia muralis {FORSTER 1771)
Polypogon tentacu/aria (LINNAEUS 1758)
Catocala nupta (LINNAEUS 1767)
Ca toca/a fu/mi nea (SCOPOLI 1763)
Lyl{ephila viciae (HOBNER 1822)
Dysl{onia a[f!ira al!ilira (LINNAEUS 1767)
Catephia a/chymista (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Aediafunesta (ESPER 1766)
Tyta /uctuosa (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
Callistege mi (CLERCK 1759)
Euclidia glyphica (l INNAEUS 1758)
Scoliopteryx /ibatrix (LINNAEUS 1758)
Hypena proboscidalis (LINNAEUS 1758)
Hypena rostralis (LINNAEUS 1758)
Rivula sericea/is (SCOPOLI 1763)
Eutelia adulatrix (HOBNER 18 13)
Dialjrrysia chrysitis {LINNAEUS 1758)
Macdounnoughia confosa (STEPHENS 1850)
Autographa gamma (LINNAEUS 1758)
Abrostola tripartita (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Abrosto/a lriplasia (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Emmelia trabealis (SCOPOLI 1763)
Acontia /ucida (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Cuculliafraudatrix (EVERSMANN 1837)
Cucul/ia umbratica (LINNAEUS 1758)
Sharf!acucullia thapsiphaf!a (TREITSCHKE 1826)
Amphipyra pyramidea (liNNAEUS 1758)
Amphipyra perflua (FABRICIUS 1787)
Asteroscopus sphiroc {HUFNAGEL 1766)
Diloba caeru/aeocephala {LINNAEUS 1758)
Heliothis viriplaca (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Helicoverpa armigera (HUFNAGEL 1808)
Pyrrhia umbra (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Caradrina morpheus {HUFNAGEL 1766)
Paradrina clavipalpis (SCOPOLI 1763)
Hop/odrina blanda (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Hop/odrina respersa (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
Charanvcha tril{rammica (HUFNAGEL 1766)
Atypha pu/monaris (ESPER 1790)
Mormo maura (LINNAEUS 1758)
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Pol)lphaenis sericala (ESPER 1787)
Thalpophila matura (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Trachea alriplicis (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Phlogophora meticulosa (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Eucarta amethystina (HOBNER 1803)
+
Mesogona acetosellae (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
+
Cosmia pyralina (DENJS & SCHIFFER.MOLLER 1775)
+
Cosmia trapezina (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Xanthia toga taJESPER 1788)
+
Xanthia aur/lgO (DENIS & SCHIFFER.MOLLER 1775)
+
Xanthia icteritia (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Xanthia ocellaris (BORKHAUSEN 1792)
+
Xanthia cilral{o (l INNAEUS 1758)
+
Awochola circellaris (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Eupsilia transversa (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Canistra erythrocephala (DENIS & SCHIFFERMlJLLER 1775)
+
Lithophane ornitoiJUS (HlJFNAGEL 1761)
+
MeKanephria bimaculosa {LINNAEUS 1767)
+
Allophyes oxyacwzthae (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Dichonia convergens (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
+
8/epharita satura (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775)
+
Apamea monoglypha (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
0/igia strigi/is (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Mesapamea seca/is (l INNAEUS 1758)
+
Rhizedra lutosa (HOBNER 1803)
Ca/amia tridens (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Nonawia typhae (THUNBERG 1784)
Archanara KeminilJUncta (HA WORTH 1809)
Archanara sparKanii (EsPER 1790)
Hadula tri{olii (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Lacanobia w-latinum (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Lacanobia oleracea (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Lacanobia thalassina (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Hada plebeja (LINNAEUS 1761)
+
Hadena albimacula (BORKHAUSEN 1792)
+
Sideridis rivu/aris (FABRICIUS 1775)
+
Heliophobus reticulata (GoEZE 1781)
+
Me/anchra persicariae a INNAEUS 1761)
+
Mamestra brassicae (liNNAEUS 1758)
+
Polia nebulosa (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Mythimna coniKera {DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
+
Mythimna albipuncla (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
+
Mythimna !-album (LINNAEUS 1767)
+
Mythimna pudorina (DENIS & SCHIF'FERMOLLER 1775)
Orthosia incerta (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Orthosia golhica (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Orthosia munda (DENIS & SCHIFFER.M0LLER 1775)
+
Egira conspicillaris (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Axylia putris (LINNAEUS 1761)
+
Ochropleura plecta (LINNAEUS 1761)
+
Noctua pronuba (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Noctuajzmbriata (SCHREBER 1759)
+
Noctuajanthina (DENIS & SCHIFFERM0LLER 1775)
+
Xestia c-niwum (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Xestia trianfl:Ulum (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Anap/ectoides prasina (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
+
Awotis seKetum (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)
+
Agrotis exc/amationis (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Agrotis ipsilon (HUFNAGEL 1766)
+
Agrotis crassa (HOBNER 1803)
+
PANTHEIDAE
Colocasia cory/i (LINNAEUS 1758)
1+
L YMANTRIIDAE
Lymantria dispar a INNAEUS 1758)
+
Euproctis chrysorrhoea (l INNAEUS 1758)
+
Leucoma salicis a INNAEUS 1758)
+
Arctornis 1-nil{rum (0. F. MDLLER 1764)
+
NOLIDAE
MeKanola strifl:Ula (DENIS & SCHIFFERMDLLER 1775)
+
Nola cucullatel/a (LINNAEUS 1758)
+
Nycteola revavana (SCOPOLI 1772)
+
Earias clorana (LINNAEUS 1761)
+

-

-
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Bena bicolorana (FUESSLY 1775)
Pseudoips prasinana (LINNAEUS 1758)
ARCTIIDAE
Ato/mis rubrica/lis (LINNAEUS 1758)
Lithosia quadra (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ei/ema /urideola (ZINCKEN 1817)
Miltochrista minia/a (FORSTER 1771)
Syntomis phe~ea OBRAZTSOV 1966
Spiris siria ta (LINNAEUS 1758)
Phragmatobia fuliginosa (LINNAEUS 17581
Phragmatobia /uctifera (DENIS & SCHIFFERMlJLLER 1775)
Spilosoma /ubricipeda (LINNAEUS 1758)
Diaphora mendica (CLERCK 1759)
Eup/a~ia quadripunctaria (PODA 1761)
Arctia vil/ica (LINNAEUS 1758)
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Legend: HD - The Hills of Deva locality; HH - The Hills of Haţeg locality; HO - The Hills of Orăştie locality; HHU - The Hills of Hunedoara
locality; CS- The Couloir ofthe Strei; CM- The Couloir ofthe Mureş

In the oak forests of Haţeg and Hunedoara Hills (Ass. Querca petraeae - Carpinetum Soo et P6cs 1957),
some species that develop their larval stage on Quercus sp. were recorded. Among the most interesting species we
mention Asphalia rujicallis, Palyplaca ridens, Catephia alchymista and Dichonia canvergens.
Neozephyrus quercus quercus, typical for the edge ofthe oak forest, is listed as a vulnerable species in the Red
List ofthe Butterflies of Romania and protected by law (RAK.OSY, 2002; SZEKELY, 2008).
Lymantria dispar, Watsanalla binaria, Hypamecis roboraria, Orthasia incerta incerta, Orthasia gathica,
Calymnia trapezina, Pseudaips prassinanus, Canistra rubiginea, Canistra erythracepha/a, Eupsilia transversa are
some of the species collected in the hillocky area of Sarmizegetusa locality (Haţeg Depression).
In the deciduous forests (beech and oak), widespread in the Couloir of the Strei, some polyphagous species
were identified as Lamaspilis marginala, Macaria alternata, Ennomas erasaria, Se/enia tetralunaria, Selenia /unu/aria,
Craca/lis elinguaria, Calatais pennaria, Bistan betularia, Agriapis marginaria, Ectropis crepuscularia, Geametra
papilianaria, Jadis lactearia, Phalera bucephala, Amphipyra perjlua, Asterascapus sphinx, Atypha pulmanaris,
Mesagana acetasel/ae, and Arctarnis 1-nigrum.
In the beech forests of Orăştie Hills (Ass. Carpina-Fagetum PAUCĂ 1941), the most frequent species are
Staurapus fagi, Aglia tau, Epirrita autumnata autumnata, Operaphtera brummata, Ennamos autumnarius autumnarius,
Calatais pennaria, Campaea margaritata, Phalera bucephala, Elkneria pudibunda, Pseudaips fagana fagana,
Acranicta aceris, Pyramidcampa pyramidea, Casmia afjinis, Casmia trapezina, and Pa/ia nebulasa.
The oak and beech forests are interrupted, here and there, by various grasslands (Ass. Festuca rubraeAgrastietum capillaris HORV. (1951) 1952, Ass. Anthaxantho-Agrostietum capillaris SILLING., 1933 and Ass.
Arrhenateretum elatiaris BR.-BL. ex SCHERR, 1925). 385 species were recorded from the different grasslands of the
hillocky area of Hunedoara County. Among the Macrolepidoptera species, Ematurga atamaria atomaria, Palypagan
tentacu/aria, Hyles eupharbiae eupharbiae, Euclidia g/yphica glyphica, Autagrapha gamma, Ochrapleura plecta,
Agratis segetum, Agratis exclamatianis, Agrotis ipsilan, Coenanympha pamphilus pamphilus, Palyammatus icarus, and
Melithaea athalia athalia are very frequent.
On the southem slopes of the hills, some mesoxerophylous grass1ands are widespread. Here, Pseudaterpna
pruinata, Rhadastrophia vibicaria, Cataclysme riguata, Lygephila pastinum, Tephrina arenacearia, Acontia /ucida
/ucida, Tyta luctuasa, and Agratis crassa are very common species. In this type of habitat, there were recorded some
rare species - Spiris striata (Deva Hill and its surrounding) and Chazara briseis (in ali the sites except the Mureş
Couloir).
In the valley of the rivers, coenoses of alder trees and various Salicaceae are widespread. Ass. Alnetum viridis
(RUBEL) BR.-BL. 1918 and Ass. Stel/aria nemari- Alnetum glutinasae (KASTN. 38) LOHM 57 and Ass. Salicetum a/baefragilis ISSL. 26 em So6 57 were identified in the Couloir of the Strei and the Mureş Rivers. Here, Tethea arar,
Poecilocampa papuli, Laathae papuli, Cerura vinula, Clostera curtula, Acranicta megacephala, Xanthia icterita,
Xanthia acellaris, Leucama salicis fmd optimal conditions for their life-cycle.
In the pool and swamp habitats of the Mureş River, Nonagria typhae, Rhizedra lutasa are very common
species (BURNAZ SILVIA, 1999).
In the Mureş and the Strei Couloirs the most widespread meso-hygrophilous lawns are those edified by
Scirpetum sylvatici RALSKI 1931, MALOCH 1935 em. SCHWICH. 1944 and Agrastetum stoloniferae (UNĂROSI, 1941)
BURDUJA et al., 1956 associations. Here, Lycaena dispar rutila, Lycaena virgaureae and Euphydryas aurinia aurinia
tind optimal conditions of their development.
With regard to the flight period, we have noticed that in spring, the first species are those that hibemate as an
imago and become active with the first warm day. For example, at Sarmizegetusa, Călan, Deva and Ilia, at the end of
April we have collected lnachis io, Gonepteryx rhamni, and Nymphalis antiapa. In spring, Polygonia c-album,
Archiearis parthenias from Geometridae and Anthacharis cardamines from Pieridae are also very frequent species. In
May, Araschnia levana, Pieris rapae, Pieris napi, Melitaea atha/ia, Hameraris lucina, Pararge aegeria tircis, and
Pyrgus malvae fly at the edge of the forests and within meadows. During the last days of May and the first days of June,
157
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the adults Euphydryas aurinia fly especially at the edge of the deciduous forests and in meso-hygrophilous pastures. In
July and August, Argynnis paphia, Argynnis adippe, Melitaea didyma, Maniola jurtina, Aphantopus hyperantus,
Hesperia comma, Ochlodes venatus faunus, and Coenonympha pamphilus are very common. In late autumn
(November), we have collected Colotois pennaria, Operophtera brummata, Erannis defoliaria, and Diloba
caerulaeocephala.
Among rare or local species in the studied areas we mention:
SPHINGIDAE
Proserpinus proserpina (PALLAS 1772) - It is a rare species in Hunedoara County. One male was collected on
June 20, 2008 in the neighbourhood of Călan locality, in the Strei Couloir. It is a species typical for xeric habitats
(grasslands and rocks), but it was also collected at the edge ofthe deciduous forests. The adults fly in May-June. Larvae
prefer Oenothera biennis, Chamaenerion angustifolium, and Lythrum salicaria.
NYMPHALIDAE
Euphydryas aurinia (ROITEMBURG 1775) was recorded in the meso-hygrophilous meadows of the Mureş
River, between Gurasada and Zam Iocalities. It is a species with local occurrence in Romania. It is ftequent especially
in the westem and south-westem part of Romania. The adults fly in May. Larvae feed on Scabiosa sp.
GEOMETRIDAE
Hypomecis roboraria (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775) - 3o o collected on July 20, 2001 at Sarmizegetusa,
in Haţeg Depression. This species is characteristic for oak forests but it is also recorded in rnixed forests (beech and oak
species). The adults fly in June-August. Larvae feed on different species ofQuercus.
Cleorodes lichenaria (HUFNAGEL 1767)- This species is a relatively common species found in the oak area of
Haţeg Depression (Slivuţ Forest). The adults prefer the edge of the forests and bushes. The species was also found in
the rocky areas of Deva Hills. The flight period of the adults is ftom July until August. Larvae feed on lichens on trees
or stones.
NOCTUIDAE
Mythimna pudorina (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775) - It is a hygrophilous species found in bogs and the
dead branches ofthe Strei and the Mureş Couloirs. The adults fly in June-August. Larvae feed on Phragmites communis
(RAKOSY, 1996).
We also mention the presence of Archanara sparganii (ESPER 1790), recorded ftom a bog habitat of the Mureş
Couloir and Archanara geminipuncta (HAWORTH, 1809) recorded from a bog situated near Călan locality, in the area of
the Strei Couloir.
The adults of Archanara sparganii fly in August-September. Larvae feed on Typha sp. and Iris pseudacorus.
The second species, Archanara geminipuncta flies in June-October. Larvae ofthese species feed on Phragrnites.
Dysgonia algira (LINNAEUS 1767) - This xerothermophilous species prefers bush areas. The flight period is
between June and September. Larvae feed on Rubus, Genista, Sa/ix (RAKosY, 1996). 2 oo, 1 ~ were collected in
Fortress Hill of Deva on September 9, 2004.
Catephia alchymista (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775)- Individuals of these species were collected in Chizid
Forest (Hunedoara) and Slivuţ Forest (Haţeg). It is a species typical for oak forests. The flight period is between June
and July. Larvae feed on Quercus sp.
Cryphia muralis (FORSTER 1771) -1 o collected on July 27,2007, in the area ofthe Deva Fortress Hill. It is a
rare species in Romania. The adults fly in June-September and prefer to rest on rocky places and walls with lichens.
Larvae, oligophagous, feed on various species oflichens (RAKosY, 1996).
Polyphaenis sericata (ESPER 1787)- 1 o, 1 ~ collected on July 20, 2006 at Orăştie Hills. It is a West-Asiatic
Mediterranean species, with sporadic occurrence in Romania. The adults fly in June-July. Larvae feed on Lonicera,
Ligustrum, Cornus (RAKOSY, 1996).
ARCTIIDAE
Spiris striata (LINNAEUS 1758) - It is a rare species in Hunedoara County. The adults prefer grasslands with
mezoxerothermophilous vegetation and fly in June-August. More specimens were seen in June in a smalllawn situated
near the Hill of Deva Fortress. Larvae feed on Artemisia campestris, Ca/luna vulgaris, Hieracium pilosella, Sa/via
pratensis, Plantago lanceolata. The species was also collected by us at Costeşti and Ohaba de Sub Piatră (Hunedoara
County) (BURNAZ SILVIA, 2009).

CONCLUSIONS
The hillocky area of Hunedoara County has various habitats in which Lepidoptera species tind optimal
conditions of life. This situation is due to the mild climate with Mediterranean influences and rich vegetation. Some
species are very rare in Hunedoara County as Cryphia muralis, Polyphaenis sericata, Proserpinus prose1pina, and
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Spiris striata. Protected by Romanian law are Lycaena dispar nttila, Parnassius mnemosyne distincta, Euphydryas
aurinia, Proserpinus proserpina, Maculinea arian, and Maculinea a/con.
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POPULATION DYNAMICS OF SOME NOCTUID LEPIDOPTERAN SPECIES FROM
THE BOTANICAL GARDEN, GALA ŢI COUNTY

CRISTESCU Mihaela
Abstract. The paper describes the population dynamics of four noctuid Lepidoptera species - Tyta luctuosa (DENIS &
SCHIFFERMOllER 1775), Emmelia trabealis {SCOPOLI 1763), Hoplodrina ambigua {DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775) and Agrotis
exclamationis (LINNAEUS 1758). These species have been collected in the Botanica! Garden Galaţi in a period of 4 years (20042009), using light traps.
Keywords: population dynamics, Lepidoptera, Botanica! Garden Galaţi.

Rezumat. Dinamica

populaţiilor

la unele specii de lepidoptere noctuide colectate în

Grădina Botanică Galaţi,

judeţul Galaţi.

Lucrarea de faţă a.ilalizează dinamica populaţiilor la patru specii de lepidoptere noctuide: Tyta luctuosa (DENIS &
SCHIFFERMOllER 1775), Emme/ia trabea/is (SCOPOLI 1763), Hoplodrina ambigua (DENIS & SCHIFFERMOLLER 1775) şi Agrotis
exc/amationis (LINNAEUS 1758). Speciile au fost colectate, folosind capcane luminoase în Grădina Botanică din Galaţi într-o perioadă
de 4 ani (2004-2009).

Cuvinte cheie: dinamica populaţiilor, Lepidoptera,

Grădina Botanică Galaţi.

INTRODUCTION
The noctumal macrolepidopterans have not been studied too much in Galaţi County. The programs of research
have been made in Garboavele Forest (ALEXINSCHI & 0LARU, 1967, 0LARU & NEMEŞ, 1968, 0LARU & NEMEŞ, 1969),
Hanu Conachi (ALEXINSCHI, 1955, OLARU et al., 1968), Tecuci, Rogojeni, and Galaţi city (caught by OLARU, pub1ished
by MARCU & RAK.OSY, 2002).
The purpose of this paper is to bring new data regarding the noctumal macrolepidoptera of the eastem part of
Romania and to study how the fauna of lepidopterans bas estab1ished here during the years and how the lepidopterans
community will evolve hereafter.
The research has been made in the Botanica! Garden of the Natural Sciences Museum Galaţi. The Botanica!
Garden Galaţi is placed in the NV of Galaţi city, near The Danube River. The climate is steppe typical with some Pontic
and Mediterranean influences. The Botanical Garden is divided into six areas with different types of vegetation and
spreads over 18 hectares.
In The Botanica! Garden, there were identified 200 species ofnoctumal Lepidoptera, 125 ofthem belonging to
Noctuidae fami1y. Only four noctuid species are dominant in the researched area: Tyta luctuosa (DENIS &
SCHIFFERMULLER 1775), Emme/ia trabea/is (SCOPOLI 1763), Hop/odrina ambigua (DENIS & SCHIFFERMULLER 1775),
and Agrotis exc/amationis (LINNAEUS 1758). We analyzed the fluctuations of the species populations during the
mentioned years. The flight dynamics of these species showed that the flight period, in some cases, differs from what it
is known from the literature.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In order to analyze the population fluctuations of the Lepidoptera, we chose three areas of the Botanica!
Garden - the Rose Garden, the Romanian Flora, and the Medicinal Flora. These areas have different types of
vegetation: the Rose Garden (omamental plants), the Romanian Flora (vegetation specific to the mountains, plains, sand
dunes, and Dobrudja) and the Medicinal Flora (medicinal, economic plants and vegetables).
In order to collect the material we used three light traps which were installed in those three mentioned areas.
The light source was a 250W bulb emitting UV and visible light. The 1ight traps were operational for 3 days
per week, from dusk till dawn, during the whole period of flight (from March until November). The collecting of the
material was made in 2004,2005,2008, and 2009.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
During the period of study there were collected 1,074 adults belonging to the dominant species mentioned
above. More than 32% are individuals of Tyta luctuosa DEN. & SCHIFF., which was one ofthe best represented species.
The effective oftheir populations was fluctuating during the years. Species like Tyta luctuosa DEN. & SCHIFF., Emmelia
trabealis ScOP. and Agrotis exclamationis L. reached its numerica! peak in 2009 and Hoplodrina ambigua DEN. &
SCHIFF. in 2008 (Table 1).
Tyta luctuosa DEN. & SCHIFF. is a common species in Romania, frequently encountered from plain to 1,000 m
hcight (RAKOSY et al., 2003). In the Botanica! Garden Galaţi, the species has been present every year. If in 2004 there were
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just 6 individuals, the population increased up to 205 individuals collected in 2009. The multiannual dynamics of this
population is represented through the relative abundance values of caught adults in the same period every year (Fig. l ).
Table 1. Numerica! fluctuations ofthe species populations during the research period.
Tabel 1. Fluctuaţia numerică a populaţiilor speciilor pe parcursul perioadei de studiu.
Taxons

No.

Relative abundance

2004
1
2
3
4
Total

Tyta luctuosa (DENIS & SCIDFFERMULLER 1775)
Emmelia trabealis (SCOPOLI 1763}
Hoplodrina ambigua (DENIS & SCIDFFERMULLER 1775)
Agrotis exclamationis (LINNAEUS 1758)

6
22
5

o

2005
39
22
38
12

2008
94
53
210
31

Total

2009
205
171
65
101

344
268
318
144

1074
1~.-------------------------------.

V

VI

VIU

IX

~Qf.co!I.@Cif"' '

Figure 1. Multiannual dynamics ofthe species Tyta /uctuosa DEN & SCHIFF.
Figura l . Dinamica multianuală a speciei Tyta luctuosa DEN & ScmFF.

The species bas two generations per year: ~ April- July, May- ~ July (RAK.OSY, 1996). According to the data
obtained from the light traps, the first generation appeared later, in May, and adults from the second generation were
caught until the end of August or the beginning of September. 1n 2008 and 2009, the frrst generation was more
abundant, while in 2005, the individuals of the second generation were more numerous (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. Flight dynamics in the species Tyta luctuosa DEN & ScmFF. in 2009.
Figura 2. Dinamica zborului la Tyta luctuosa DEN & SCHIFF. în 2009.
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Emmelia trabealis Scop. For this species the population reached a numerica! peak in 2009, when 171 adults were
captured with the light traps.The multiannual dynarnics reveals that the adults of the first generation appeared in May, they
had the maximum flight during July, and the second generation, according to literature (RAK.osY, 1996) had to be on wing
between August and September, in the researched area the second generation was present only in August (Fig. 3).

140
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E:J2009
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.2008
02005
60

.2004

40

20

Figure 3. Multiannual dynamics ofthe species Emmelia trabealis SCOP.
Figura 3. Dinamica multianuală a speciei Emmelia trabealis SCOP.

Hoplodrina ambigua DEN & SCIDFF. The adults are on wing between Y2 April-October (RAKOSY, 1996) in two
un-separated generations. This species was more numerous in 2008 and in 2009 the population effective began to
decrease.
In the Botanica! Garden the adults started to fly every year in May and the last ones were caught in September
(Fig. 4).
In 2008, when the species was abundant, there were two distinguished generations: 151: May 20-June 24, 2008,
and 2nd: August 14-September 30, 2008. The maximum flight for the first generation was registered at the beginning of
June and for the second generation at the end of July. The second generation was more numerous - 139 individuals
unlike 71 individuals in the first flight.

20V

28V
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dates of collecting

Figure 4. Flight dynamics in the species Hoplodrina ambigua DEN & SCHIFF. in 2008.
Figura 4. Dinamica zborului la specia Hoplodrina ambigua DEN & SCHIFF. în anul 2008.
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Agrotis exclamationis L. The species was not present in 2004. According to literature this is a bivoltine species
with two un-separated generations between Yz April-October (RAKOSY, 1996). Our data obtained from the light traps
show that first adults appeared at the end of April and the period of flight was until the end of August. The light traps
did not record any individuals for the other months mentioned in the literature (Fig. 5). In 2009, the population reached
a numerica! peak. The maximum flight was on June 10, 2009 for the flrst generation and on August 11, 2009 for the
second one (Fig. 6).
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Figure 5. Multiannual dynamics in the speciesAgrotis exclamationis L.
Figura 5. Dinamica multianuală Ia speciaAgrotis exclamationis L.
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Figure 6. Flight dynamics in the species Agrotis exclamationis L. in 2009.
Figura 6. Dinamica zborului la speciaAgrotis exclamationis L. în 2009.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Tyta luctuosa, Emmelia trabealis, Holplodrina ambigua and Agrotis exclamationis are the dominant species
in the Botanica! Garden Galaţi. They represent 62.5% of the total number of individuals collected in four years of study.
2. The multiannual dynamics revealed the numeri cal fluctuations of the populations of these species and in the
years when they were more abundant.
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REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF CARASSIUS GIBELIO (BLOCH 1782) FEMALES IN THE
W ATER RESERVOIRS OF THE NISTRU RIVER BASIN

FULGA Nina, RULAT Dumitru
Abstract. The comparative characteristic of reproductive biology of Carassius gibelio females in water bodies of the Dniester basin
is given. It was established that higher indexes of growth rate, relative gonad weight and oocyte dimension in the phase of complete
vitellogenesis contribute to the increasing of reproduction rate of Carassius gibe/io population in lower sector of the Dniester. The
biologica! analysis of sexually mature individuals from the lower Dniester and Cuchurgan water cooler basin has revealed the
distinctions in mean values of linearly-weight indicators, which are defined by the ecologica! conditions of existence of Carassius
gibelio from different populations. The physiological condition of sexually mature females during prespawning and spawning periods
is most satisfactory at individuals from the river. Higher indicators of growth rate and relative gonad weight contribute also to higher
rate of reproduction in the population of Carassius gibelio in the lower sector of the Dniester River.
Keywords: oocyte, reproductive system, vitellogenesis, reproductive biology, relative gonad weigh.
Rezumat. Biologia reproductivă a femelelor de Carassius gibe/io (BLOCH 1782) în lacurile de acumulare ale
bazinului râului Nistru. Este dată caracterizarea comparată a biologiei reproductive a femelelor de Carassius gibelio în bazinele
acvatice ale bazinului râului Nistru. S-a stabilit că indicii mai înalţi ai ratei creşterii, ai greutăţii relative a gonadelor şi ai
dimensiunilor oocitelor în faza vitelogenezei complete contribuie la creşterea ratei de reproducere a populaţiei de Carassius gibelio
în sectorul inferior al Nistrului. În urma analizei biologice a indivizilor sexual maturi din Nistru) inferior şi lacul refrigerent
Cuciurgan s-au stabilit diferenţe în valorile medii ale indicatorilor lineari de greutate, condiţionate/influenţate de condiţiile ecologice
de trai ale peştilor din diferite populaţii. Starea fiziologică a femelelor sexual mature înaintea depunerii icrelor şi pe parcursul
perioadei de depunere a icrelor este mai satisfăcătoare la indivizii din râu. Indicatorii mai mari ai ratei creşterii şi greutăţii relative a
gonadelor, de asemenea, contribuie la creşterea ratei productivităţii în populaţiile de Carassius gibelio în sectorul inferior al
Nistrului.
Cuvinte cheie: oocite, sistem reproductiv,

vitelogeneză,

biologie reproductivă, greutatea relativă a gonadelor.

INTRODUCTION
During the existence of Cuchurgan water cooler basin considerable changes of its thermal regime have been
noted. In the beginning of operation of the Moldova hydro-electric power station, further MHEPS, (1964-1966) the
reservoir thermal changes was insignificant, but in process of escalating of electric power station capacities (19671970), the mid-annual water temperature in the cooler basin already exceeded the natural one by 3.7°C. At achievement
by the station ofthe designed capacity (1981-1985) the water temperature has exceeded the natural one by 6.1°C in the
lower course and by 4.0°C in the middle sectors ofwater cooler basin (GORBATENKY et al., 1988).
As a result of MHEPS capacities decreasing the temperature regime of the basin over the last 1O years almost
did not differ from the natural one. However, the disturbance of the hydrological regirne of the reservoir has led to the
abundant growing of macrophytes and to the secondary organic pollution by products of their decomposition (ZUBKOV
et al., 2008).
In the period of weak influence of MHEPS exhaust water and in the conditions of increased therrnal changes of
the cooler basin, the research carried out by the scientists of the Institute of Zoology of ASM revealed changes in the
rate of increase and also in the development of reproduc ti ve system and reaction of the sexual cells of Carassius gibelio
females, to the temperature factor ofthe cooler basin (VLADIMIROV et al., 1973; KARLOV et al., 1988; STATOVA, 1973,
1985; STATOVA et al., 1988).
The barrage of Dnestrovsk Hydroelectric Power Station in 1981 has blocked the Dniester river in the lower
part of the upper river course and cut it off from its middle course, that radically changed the dynamics of the annual
drain, the course of natural waters, the physical and chemical regimes of the river (RUSEV, 2004; SHEVTSOV, 2004;
ZUBKOV et al., 2004). The maximum expense of water is observed in March at the temperatures, which are not
corresponding to conditions of fish reproduction; during the spawning period, the volume of water drastically decreases
and suffers considerable fluctuations.
The purpose of the present work is to reveal the changes in the reproductive biology of Carassius gibelio
induced by the modifications of the temperature regime in Cuchurgan water cooler basin and in the lower course of the
Dniester for the last 1O and 20 years accordingly.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study material was represented by sexually mature females of Carassius gibelio collected between 20072009 in Cuchurgan water cooler basin and in the lower Dniester in prespawning and at the beginning of spawning
periods, a total of 24 and 18 individuals accordingly. The materials collected and investigated in the prcvious years are
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also involved in the comparative analysis (VLADIMIROV et al., 1973; KARLov et al., 1988; STATOVA, 1973, 1985;
STATOV A et al., 1988).
Samples of sexual cells were fixed in Bouin liquid and filled in paraffin-wax with further histological
processing by the standard technique. AII the studied females are subjected to the general biologica! analysis with
calculation of gonad-somatic index (GSI), fatness coefficient after Clark (FC). The stages of gonad maturity were
determined according to the recommendation of SAKUN, BUTSKAIA, and development degree of oocytes - after
classification of KAzANSKII, with additions proposed by MAKEEVA, EMEUANOVA ( 1989) for carp. Cuts of gonads were
coloured after Mallory method (ROSKIN, LIVENSON, 1957). Diameter of oocytes was determined using the ocularmicrometer. Ali data were processed statistically (LAKIN, 1980). Microphotos were made by the microscope with
videocamera «Lomo, Mikmed-2», using increasing ocular 1Ox; objective 15x.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Carassius gibelio is one of species from fish communities that showed high plasticity and adaptive possibility
to the modificated conditions in· the water reservoirs of the Dniester basin. The change of speed of linearly-weight
growth in sexually mature females in modem conditions of the Cuchurgan water basin can serve as proof (Figs. 1, 2).
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Figure 1. Dynamics of linear growth mean values of Carassius gibelio sexually mature females in the last 40 years.
Figura 1. Dinamica valorilor medii ale creşterii liniare la femelele adulte de Carassius gibelio în ultimii 40 de ani.
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Figura 2. Dinamica valorilor medii ale creşterii greutăţii la femelele adu! te de Carassius gibelio în ultimii 40 de ani.

As it can be seen from the table, a decrease in the rate of growth and body weight of individuals from all
specified age groups for Jast 40 years of existence of the water cooler basin is registered.
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According to our research, the sexual maturation of females in Cuchurgan water cooler basin comes in three and,
more rarely, in two year. Hence, the females become sexually mature at the smaller sizes, than it has been noted for the frrst
years of the water cooler bas in functioning (VLADIMIROV et al., 1973) and during the period when there was a growth of
therrnal influence of Cuchurgan hydro-electric power station upon the temperature regime of the water bas in {KA.RLov, 1988).
According to the growth rate Carassius gibelio is a medium growing fish, but depending on its inhabiting
conditions, the difference in its growth rate can vary. For example, the females of the same age in the lower Dniester
reach considerably bigger sizes than it is observed in the conditions of Cuchurgan water cooler basin (Table 1).
Table 1. Biologica! characteristics of Carassius gibelio females from different populations.
Tabel 1. Caracteristicele biologice ale femelelor de Carassius gibelio din diverse populaţii.
A2e, years

Body len2th, cm

2
3
4

18.05±0.25
19.7±0.16
24.5±0.64

3
4
6

17.62±0.35
23.25±0.43
30.5±0.48

Body wei2ht, 2
Gonad weioht, 2
Lower Dniester 2007-2009
180.0±10.2
25 .5±2.26
245 .7±15 .09
39.1± 1.47
540.6±39.82
96.25±4.90
Cichurgan water reservoir 2007-2009
160.0±8.65
16.37±1.50
475 .0±25 .0
67.0±5.20
1030.0±32.70
205.0±24.30

FC (after Clark)
2.15±0.24
1.76±0.12
2.54±0.59
2.47±0.12
2.89±0.10
2.69±0.08

According to the table data, in the females from the Lower Dniester considerable fluctuations of fatness
coefficient are registered, whereas at individuals from the water cooler basin this indicator is more stable. The minimum
value of fatness in the females from the Dniester is, obviously, connected with their higher reproductive capacity. In
females from both reservoirs the dependence of oocyte sizes that finished the vitellogenesis (phase E) on the age of
individuals and on their body weight is accurately remarked (Table 2).
Table 2. Reproductive capacity of Carassius gibelio females in various aquatic basins.
Tabel 2. Capacitatea reproductivă a femelelor de Carassius gibelio în diverse bazine acvatice.
Age,
years

Body weight, g

2

180.0±10.2

3
4
6

245 .7±15.09
540.6±39.82

-

The Lower Dniester
GSI
Oocyte dimension
in phase "E", Jlffi
1" gen.
19.9±2.45
895 .0±6.53
22.3±1.36
28.1±0.80
-

930.0±5.04
942 .0±4.47

Cuchur2an water cooler basin
Body weight, g
GSI
Oocyte dimension
in phase "E", 11m
1'' gen.
169.0±8.65
475 .0±25.0
1030.0±32.70

-

12.2±1.94
18.3±2.10
26.7±4.71

891.0±6.80
906.4±4.33
961 .6±6.43

Reduction of the therrnal regime in Cuchurgan water cooler basin as a result of capacity reduction of the
Moldova hydro-electric power station caused the shift of fish spawning for !ater terrns. At present, the females begin
spawning 15-25 days !ater (at the end of April- beginning ofMay) in comparison with 1980-1985 (middle of April)
when the water temperature in the bas in exceeded the natural one by 4-6.0°C (CARLOV et al. , 1988; STATOVA, 1985).
The last years of research (2007-2009) have shown that in the Lower Dniester, due to the increased temperatures
during auturnn and winter, the warm water has caused the displacement of fish first spawning for earlier terrns. The frrst
spawning in Carassius gibelio is registered at present in the beginning of the third decade of April (Fig. 3), and in the frrst
decade of May the female gonads were on the IV2 maturity stage. In the previous year studies the beginning of fish spawning
occurred !ater- at the end of April- beginning ofMay (STATOVA, 1985) and in the frrst decade ofMay {FuLGA, 1994).

Figure 3. Oocytes of Carassius gibelio after the first spawning in lower Nistru.
Figura 3. Oocite de Carassius gibelio după prima depunere de icre în Nistru! inferior.
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At the beginning of spawning the proportion of the first portion of spawn in Carassius gibelio from different
populations fluctuates in various limits. In the lower Dniester, it constitutes 4 7-72%, in Cuchurgan water cooler bas in34-68% from the quantity of protoplasmatic growth oocytes.
The variability of the spawn content in the first portion defines the gonad weight and the value of gonadosomatic index (GSI) in females before the beginning of the reproduction, of which lower values are recorded in the fish
from Cuchurgan water cooler basin (Table 2)
As an indicator of the unfavourable ecologica! conditions of the water cooler basin for the reproduction of
Carassius gibelio female , we mention the destructive changes in oocytes, which have finished the accumulation of
trophic substances. In some individuals, the total resorption of the fust generation oocytes is recorded, and younger
cells are subjected to the degenerative changes, which are expressed in vacuolisation and nucleus deformation, in
destruction of cortical vacuoles, the content of which gets a foamy structure and the oocyte membrane is swelling (Fig.
4). Such females do not participate in spawning, which negatively affects the population reproduction as a whole.

Figure 4. Total resorption of first generation oocytes in female from Cuchurgan water cooler bas in.
Figura 4. Rezorbţia totală a primei generaţii de oocite la femelele din lacul refrigerent Cuciurgan.

In some investigated females from the lower Dniester considerable asynchrony in transition of oocytes of finished
vitellogenesis phase in maturation period is revealed. In this connection, the quantity of empty follicles in oocytes is
insignificant and there are a lot of residual yolk oocytes, which testifies about the egg spawning in small portions.
Furthermore, in the rniddle of May, females on IV2 maturity stage with total oocyte resorption on ali the phases of the
trophoplasmatic period growth were registered, which also has been noted in earlier works (FuLGA et al., 1994).

Figure 5. Resorption
Figura 5.

Rezorbţia

generat10n in slow growing form of Carassius gibelio females
in Cichurgan water cooler basin.
primei generaţii de oocite la forma cu creştere lentă la femelele de Carassius gibelio
în lacul refrigerent Ciciurgan.

The studies of ichthyologic material of the last two years ha ve revealed the presence in the water cooler basin
of a slow growing form of Carassius gibelio with low growth rate. In the caught three-year-old sexually mature
individuals, there were recorded body length and weight (15 .32±0.24 cm and 96.67±3.27g accordingly), and in some
females , it was observed the resorption of the first generation oocytes, which have finished the accumulation of yolk
granules, thus indicating improper conditions for their transitions in the maturing phase (Fig. 5).
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According to SHATUNOVSKY (2007) under unfavourable ecologica! conditions in the reservoir, the occurrence
of dwarfish forms in population contributes to the stability of fish reproduction.

CONCLUSIONS
1. In the new conditions of inhabiting and reproduction of Carassius gibelio, there occurred a change in oocyte
vitellogenesis that led to the shift of the beginning of fish spawning season. At the females from Cuchurgan water
reservoir, the increase in duration of the process of intensive vitellogenesis led to !ater spawning, while at the
individuals from the lower Dniester, bccause ofthe reduction ofvitellogenesis period, we noticed an earlier spawning.
2. The increased intensity of vitellogenesis in fish oocytes from the lower Dniester provides higher values of
gonad weight, GSI and oocyte size in the phase of finished vitellogenesis (E), and consequently higher reproductive
capacity ofthe females.
3. The biologica! analysis of sexually mature individuals from the lower Oniester and Cuchurgan water cooler
basin has revealed distinctions in mean values of linearly-weight indicators, which are defined by the ecologica!
conditions of the existence of Carassius gibelio from different populations.
4. The physiological condition of sexually mature fcmales during prespawning and spawning periods is most
satisfactory at individuals from the river. Higher indicators of growth rate and relative gonad weight contribute also to
higher rate of reproduction in the population of Carassius gibelio in lower sector of the Oniester river.
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RESEARCH UPON SOME BOMBINA VARIEGATA POPULATIONS (AMPHIBIA)
FROM JIU GORGE NATIONAL PARK, ROMANIA

COVACIU-MARCOV Severus-Daniel, FERENTI Sara, DOBRE Felicia, CONDURE Natalia
Abstract. Ali of the Bombina variegata populations studied from the Jiu Gorge National Park also presented characters of the sister
species, Bombina bombina. The weight ofthe features ofthe sister species is higher at the southem limit ofthe park, in the areas with
lower altitudes, that are found at the contact with the flat relief sectors from the alluvial plain of the Jiu River. The weight of the B.
variegata characters increases with the altitude. Moreover, the weight of the features is also influenced by the habitat morphology.
Thus, the weight of the B. variegata characters is always higher in the smaller-sized habitats. Considering ali of the analysed
populations, the weight of the B. variegata features is lower than in the case of the populations from The Iron Gates.
Keywords: Bombina variegata, different habitats, characters.
Rezumat. Cercetări asupra unor populaţii de Bombina variegata (Amphibia) din Parcul Naţional Defileul Jiului,
populaţiile de 8ombina variegata studiate in Parcul Naţional Defileul Jiului au prezentat caractere ale speciei
Bombina bombina. Ponderea caracterelor speciei congenere este este mai mare la limita sudică a parcului, în zone cu altitudini joase,
aflate in contact cu sectoarele cu relief plat din lunea râului Jiu. Ponderea caracterelor de 8. variegata creşte odată cu altitudinea. În
plus, pondrea caracterelor este influenţată de morfologia habitatului. Astfel, pondrea caracterelor de 8. variegata este intotdeauna
mai mare în habitatele de dimensiuni reduse. Luând în considerare toate populaţiile analizate, pondrea caracterelor de B. variegata
este mai scazută decât în cazul populaţiilor de la Porţile de Fier.

România. Toate

Cuvinte cheie: Bombina variegata, habitate diferite, caractere.

INTRODUCTION
In Romania, Bombina variegata is an almost threatened species, being firstly affected by the deterioration of
the habitats which is a result of the clearings (IFTIME, 2005). In this respect, the protected natural areas have a special
importance in the conservation of this species, and of other herpetofauna species as well. The Jiu Gorge National Park
(JGNP) is a protected area, which preserves many natural surfaces where numerous B. variegata populations are present
(COVACITJ-MARCOV et al., 2009a). B. variegata also holds a distinct theoretical importance. Therefore, both in Europe
and Romania, a congenera species is spread alongside of B. variegata, respectively B. bombina. The two species have
vicariant areas, B. bombina occupying the plains, while B. variegata the higher areas (FuHN, 1960). B. bombina and B.
variegata are not reproductively isolated, hybridizing in the contact sectors of their areas (SZYMURA, 1993). The
hybridization area is situated at the limit between the plains and hills, being a very long one (SZYMURA, 1993). The
hybridization area also comprises Romania's territory, hybrid populations being recently signalled in different areas
from the country (GHIRA et al., 2003; COVACITJ-MARCOV et al., 2003a, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2009b; SAS et al., 2005,
FERENŢI et al., 2008). However, outside of the hybridization areas and at a distance from them there are present
populations of a species that also display characters of the congenera, although it is missing from the region (STUGREN,
1980; COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2002, 2003b, 2007; KOVACS & COVACIU-MARCOV, 2009). Such situations have been
recently recorded at some B. variegata populations from westem Romania. However, these studies lack from JGNP and
research upon the two species of the Bombina genus have not been realised in Gorj County. Thus, the present study
presents preliminary data regarding some B. variegata populations from JGNP in order to establish the presence of
certain B. bombina features.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was performed in May 2008. We analysed five populations, investigating 189 toads. We captured
the amphibians either directly by hand or with the help of a net in the case of the larger habitats. After we had fmished
the study, the frogs were released in their habitats. The analysed region is represented by the Jiu Gorge National Park.
The studied populations occupied different habitats, situated at different alritudes.
The first habitat lies near the tunnel from Bumbeşti. It is represented by a canal of approximately 50 m long,
situated alongside the raii road, starting from the tunnel. The canal has concrete margins, having a width of
approximately 50 cm and a depth of 30 cm. It is abundant in aquatic vegetation, silt being present at the level of the
substratum.
The second habitat is situated in Meri Railway station, 6 km upstream the first. It is represented by a system of
puddles which occupy a part of the 4th and 5th lines, which are presently unused, as well as a ditch that separates line 5
from the surrounding terrains. The ditch is represented by two bogging areas that have a surface of severa! m2 • The
habitat is a permanent one that has its own spring. Generally, the water depth is of 30 cm, but in the canal it surpasses
70 cm. At the level of the lines, the aquatic vegetation is missing. The substratum is covered by a thin layer of silt. The
toads were captured from the flooded li nes, where they wcre hiding under the crossbars or under the rocks.
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The third habitat is found near Meri quarry, being represented by a system of puddles situated inside the
forest, on an abandoned road. The water depth is of maximum 20 cm, while the maximum diameter is of 1 m2 , and
some ofthe puddles have their own springs.
The fourth habitat is also represented by a system of temporary puddles, situated on a forest road. In
comparison to the previous one, the road has some traffic, the puddles being situated in a glade, lacking their own
springs. The water depth is of maximum 30 cm, their form being elongated due to the passing of the wheels of the
vehicles, the turbidity being high.
The f:afth habitat is situated at just 30 m from the previous one. It is however different, being a quasipermanent puddle of approximately 15 m2 , situated in a low depression. The habitat is called "the newt pond" because it
represents the most important reproducing habitat for the newts from the entire JGNP (COVACIU-MARCOV et al.,
2009a). During spring, the water depth reaches 1 m, but once with the approaching of the warm season it strongly
decreases.
The method we used for establishing the affiliation of the studied populations was represented by the analysis
of the main morphologic and chromatic characteristics of the two species, which are grouped in two grids. The used
characteristics are the most important diagnose - characteristic of the two species and severa) authors used them
(STUGREN, 1980; GHIRA & MARA, 2000; GHIRA et al., 2003; GOLLMANN et al., 1993; SZYMURA & BARTON, 1991). We
analysed 20 features, using two grids, each grouping 10 characteristics. The frrst grid analysed the morphology, the
dirnension and the ratios of light ventral spots, coloured in red at B. bombina and in yellow at B. variegata. The degree
of confluence or separation of different ventral spots is scored for 1O chromatic groups (Table l ). If the light spots are
separated among them by black pigment the character belongs to B. bombina. When the spots are united among them
and the light pigment on the body appears uniformly, the character belongs to B. variegata. The second grid analyses 10
features as well and was used by STUGREN ( 1980) and modified by GHIRA & MARA (2000) (Table 1).
Both of the grids use a binary system (0. 1). For both grids each feature receives a mark: 1 if it is expressed
like B. variegata and O if it is expressed like B. bombina. Summing the marks obtained for each characteristic, a certain
individual can recei ve on each grid a score ranging from O to 1O; the score equal to O means a pure B. bombina, the
score equal to 1O means a pure B. variegata. After assessing the score for each individual, we calculated the average
score of ali individuals of each population, for each grid and then the average of the two grids. This method allows the
transfer of the features into percentages and their statistica) interpretation. The final mark indicates the amount of B.
variegata features.
Table 1. The two grids of differentiation ofthe European species of Bombina.
Tabel 1. Grilele de diferenţiere ale caracterelor celor două specii europene de Bombina.

1
2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10

1
2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10

Bombina variegatll
Cbaracter
1 Bombina bombina
Grid 1 (tbe cbaracteristic oftbe ventral pattern
Chin-chin
Separated
United
Separated
Chin-chest
United
Separated
Chest - chest
United
Separated
Chest- shoulder
United
Shoulder- arm
Separated
United
Separated
Chest- abdomen
United
Separated
United
Abdomen - abdomen
Abdomen - basin
Separated
United
Basin- bas in
Separated
United
Basin- thigh
Separated
United
Grid 2 (after Stu~ren Ghira & Mara, modified
Colour of light ventral spots
Red, orange, yellowish
Yellow
Black
Yellow
Colour of the top of fingers
Paie grey
Dorsal colour
Black
United
Relation between tarsal and plantar light spots
Separated
Ventral colour
Black spots on yellow
Orange spots on black
background
backgr_ound
Length > width
Length < width
Relation between the head length and width
Without white spots
The drawing of the lateral and ventral parts
White spots around the
around the verrucae
verrucae
Re)!;ulated
Aspect of the dorsal black tubercles
Scattered or absent
The aspect of the dorsal verrucae
Sh_arp, rou)!;h
Lens-shaped, squatted
Not touching
Touching
Ratio of tibia-tarsian joints when the legs
segments are parallel

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
None of the five B variegata populations from JGNP present exclusive characters from this species. The
weight of the features of the sister species, B. bombina, was d.ifferent between the populations, varying between 66.7%
in the case of the population from Bumbeşti tunnel and 78.27% at the population from the road-puddles from Comandă
(Table 2). However, the weight of the characters proves that all fi ve populations belong to B. variegata, covering most
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of its features. These results confirm the previous data according to which the only species from the Bombina genus that
is present in JGNP is B. variegata (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2009a). Meanwhile, the obtained data are in concordance
with the altitude ofthe area and the aspect ofthe habitats.
Table 2. The affiliation of the studied populations.
Tabel 2. Afilierea populaţiilor analizate.
Locality

No. of studied individuals
Altitude (m.)
Average grid 1
Average grid 2
Average of grids

Bumbeşti

27
315
59.1
74.3
66.7

tunnel

Comandă

Meri Railway
station

Meri quarry

34
363
60
79.70
69.85

38
346
73.60
81.70
77.65

puddles from
tbe road
44

816
72.39
84.16
78.27

Comandă

newt
puddle
46
817
71.36
82.04
76.7

Generally, there is an increase of the weight of the B. variegata characters together with the in crease of the
altitude at which the habitats of the respective populations are situated. Thus, the lowest weight of the B. variegata
features was registered at the population from Bumbeşti tunnel, which is situated at 315 m altitude. Starting from this
habitat, as the altitude increases, the weight of the B. variegata features also increases. The fact is expected, as the
phenomenon has been registered in the case of other regions from the country, being in concordance with the
requirements ofthe two species (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2004,2005,2006,2007, 2009b).
The increase of the weight of the B. variegata features together with the increase of the altitude is not however
homogenous and linear. Thus, the population from Meri quarry is situated at a slightly lower altitude than the one from
Meri Railway station, and stiU the weight of the B. variegata characters is almost 9% higher (Table 2). Also, the two
populations from Comandă are practically situated at the same altitude and at 30 m apart from one another, but in the
puddles from the road the weight ofthe B. variegata characters is approximately 1.5% higher.
Situations in which the differences between the weights of the characters of two populations are not directly
and exclusively influenced by altitude have been previously signalled (COVACIU-MAR.cov et al., 2009b, c; KOVACS &
COVACIU-MARCOV, 2009). In the lack of the altitudinal cause, the only explanation for the difference between the
populations is offered by the habitat morphology. In the hybridization areas, the characteristics of the habitats greatly
influence the aspect of the hybrid populations (MAcCALLUM et al., 1998). Thus, the habitat from Meri quarry is a
typical one for B. variegata, species attached to the small-sized aquatic habitats (COGĂLNICEANU et al., 2000), being
represented by a series of temporary puddles situated in the forest. Unlike this habitat, the one from the railway station
is larger, has a muddy substratum and is not situated in a forested area. Regarding the habitat from the railway station,
the B. bombina phenotypes are favoured, which present characters such as the darker back colour. This allows the toads
to camouflage themselves in the dark mud. The presence of both types of allele for all of the features at the two species
was indicated in the past (STUGREN, 1980), these being differently expressed, depending on the situation. The
explanation for the presence ofboth types of allele is most likely offered by the successive contact theory and implicitly
by gene exchange at the level of the different interglacial periods (MAxoN & SZYMURA, 1979). Moreover, at Meri
Railway station the level of anthropogenic interference is very high; both in the canal and in the bogging area from its
level, there are present the poultry ofthe locals (DOBRE et al., 2007). Their presence can also explain the position ofthe
toads in the areas between the lines where they tind shelter and birds cannot have access to.
The habitats from Comandă are framed in the same direction, where the somehow higher weight of B.
variegata characters is registered in the temporary puddles. Probably, there is an active selection of the adequate
habitat. Only 30 m separate the two ponds from Comandă, while B. variegata can move around over 1 km (HARTEL,
2008). Regarding the hybridization areas, the differences between the populations can also be caused by the migration
of some individuals in the habitats that suit their ecologica] requirements (VINES et al., 2003).
The somehow high weight of the B. bombina features, at certain populations, can be very surprising at a first
glance due to the relatively high altitude at which they are found. Therefore, the purest population of B. variegata that
we studied, situated at 816 m altitude presents more B. bombina characters than a population situated at just 140 m
altitude, on the Vodiţa Valley, Mehedinţi County (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2007). The comparison is also available
between the other populations from JGNP and other populations situated around The Iron Gates. The fact is unusual, as
normally with the increase of the altitude there is an increase of the B. variegata features, which is very obvious at
JGNP. Thus, although the populations from The Iron Gates are found ata lower altitude than the ones from JGNP, they
do not have to be interpreted as a series found on a simple ascending altitudinal gradient. Even if approximately 100 km
separate the populations from the two areas and they are found on an ascending altitud.inal line, they actually represent
two distinct units, with a different history. Therefore, the populations from The Iron Gates are situated in extremely
typical habitats for this species, despite the low altitude. In addition, populations of the sister species have not been
identified in the surrounding areas; B. variegata descends here at the lowest altitude in the country (COVACIU-MARCOV
et al., 2009d). Meanwhile, the refuge ofthe B. variegata group which colonised most ofthe Romanian Carpathians was
found in The Iron Gates region (HOFMAN et al., 2007). The populations from the territories of the former refuges are
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purer than the ones situated on the colonization routes, fact which is also available for the sister species, B. bombina
(GROZA et al., 2007).
Unlike The Iron Gates region, colonizing populations are probably present on the Jiu Gorge, arriving in the
region together with the warrning of the climate. Meanwhile, it is also possible that these populations carne in contact
during their rnigration with B. bombina, and thus took features frorn it even from then. Moreover, even sorne habitats
frorn JGNP are less characteristic to the species. The fact that B. bombina probably highly ascended upstream alongside
the Jiu River must not be excluded, fact indicated by the identification of the individual from Bumbeşti tunnel
(COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2009a). The presence, at least in the close past, of some B. bombina populations in the
nearby areas of the B. variegata populations from the southem part of JGNP can be the cause of the relatively high
weight ofthe characters ofthis species at the B. variegata populations frorn the southem part of JGNP.
All of the studied individuals frorn aU of the populations presented most of the characters frorn B. variegata,
with the exception of the population from the first tunnel from Burnbeşti. Regarding this population, an individual had
just 22.5% B. variegata characters. Thus, even if on a whole this population also belongs to B. variegata species, at
least the respective individual presented most of its features from the other species. In the case of this population, after
the frrst grid, there were stiU 3 individuals that presented rnost of the characters frorn B. bombina, but on a whole this
fact was annuUed by the higher weight of the B. variegata features presented by the second grid or by the other
individuals. This situation must also be considered as an indicator of the presence, at least in the close past, of some B.
bombina populations near the southem rnargin of JGNP (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2009a).
In the case of the other four populations, aU of the individuals presented rnost of their characters as B.
variegata ones, regarding both grids. We identified two samples that recorded 95% B. variegata features at the
population from Meri quarry. After the first grid, the respective individuals presented ali the characters as B. variegata
ones. However, there was no individual frorn any population that presented after both grids ali of the features like B.
variegata ones. Therefore, we did not register even one pure B. variegata individual.
Despite the fact that ali of the studied populations frorn JGNP come close, on a whole, to B. variegata, there
are some characters that are expressed in the case of all of the individuals as B. bombina (Table 3). The features are the
sarne that are expressed in the sarne rnanner at other B. variegata populations frorn westem Romania (COVACIUMARCOV et al., 2002, 2003b, 2007, 2009b, c). However, there are certain differences towards the populations frorn the
north-westem part of the country. Thus, generally the 7th character frorn the second grid is greatly expressed as B.
bombina in the case of the populations frorn JGNP. In the north-westem part of the country, the feature is highly
expressed as B. variegata, especially at the populations from the Oaş Mountains (COVACIU-MARcov et al., 2009c).
These data prove the existence of some regional differences between the populations from different areas of Romania,
certain characters having different values in different regions.
Table 3. The features' ratio in the two grids ofthe studied populations.
Tabel 3. Ponderea caracterelor în cele două grile a populaţiilor analizate.
Locality
Feature
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
Feature
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

Bumbeşti

tunnel

Meri Railway
station

88.89

88.23

o
o

o
o

53.7
98.15
7.41
88.89
77.78
81.48
94.44

70.58
94.11
5.88
88.23
82.35
70.58
100

96.3
100
100
46.3
92.59
100
3.7
51.85
96.3

100
100
100
44.11
88.23
100

55.56

Comandă

Meri quarry
GRID 1
94.73
25
28.94
71.05
97.36
50
93.42
77.63
100
97.36
GRID2
100
100
100
56.57
86.84
97.36

poddles from
tbe road
100

o
17.39
82.60
100
36.95
100
86.95
100
100
100
100
100
63.04
100
36.95

o

o

o

70.58
100
100

76.31
100
100

100
100
95.65

Comandă

newt
puddle
100
2.27
9.09
90.9
100
20.45
100
90.9
100
100
100
100
100
61.36
100
68.18
4.54
95.45
100
90.9

CONCLUSIONS
The B. variegata populations from the Jiu Gorge National Park also register, in a relatively high amount,
characters of the sister species, B. bombina. The amount of the B. variegata fcatures differs betwecn the studied
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popu1ations, varying from 66.7% to 78.27%. Generally, the amount of the B. variegata characters increases with the
altitude. This situation is greatly highlighted by the morphology of the habitat, in the temporary, small-sized habitats
being expressed more B. variegata features. The two factors that determine the increase of the amount of the B.
variegata features are the general ones, the populations from the studied region being similar, from this point of view,
with other populations from north-westem Romania. However, the amount of B. bombina characters at these
populations from JGNP is higher than the one registered at the populations from The Iron Gates region, which are
situated at lower altitudes. The differences are probably determined by the different history of the two species from the
two areas, as by the actual areas, the contact method between them and the habitat morphology.
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THE TROPHIC SPECTRUM ANALYSIS OF A PELOPHYLAX RIDIBUNDUS
POPULATION FROM SCĂPĂU LOCALITY, MEHEDINŢI COUNTY, SW OF ROMANIA

DIMANCEA Nicoleta, DAVID Anamaria, CUPŞA Diana,
CICORT-LUCACIU Alfred-Stefan, INDREI Cristina
Abstract. We analysed the feeding habits of a population of marsh frogs from Scăpău locality, Mehedinţi County, in august 2008.
The stomach contents revealed that most of the individuals accidentally consumed vegetal fragments, shed-skin and mineral parts.
The animal content is however the most important one, being mainly represented by snails, spiders, beetles, ephemerid larvae, ants
and flies. These taxa register different values regarding their amount and frequency of occurrence, depending on the size and
mobility of the frogs. An interesting phenomenon is recorded by the presence of cannibalism due to the competition for food.
Keywords: Pelophylax ridibundus, feeding, cannibalism.
Rezumat. Analiza spectrului trofic a unei populaţii de Pelophylax ridibundus din localitatea Scăpău, judeţul
Mehedinţi, România. Am analizat compoziţia spectrului trofic a unei populaţii de broaşte de lac din localitatea Scăpău, judeţul
Mehedinţi, în luna august a anului 2008. Conţinuturile stomacale au arătat faptul că majoritatea indivizilor au consumat, accidental,
vegetale, exuvie si minerale. Stomacurile cu conţinut animal sunt cele mai importante, acestea fiind reprezentate de melci, păianjeni,
gândaci, larve de efemeroptere, furnici şi muşte. Aceşti taxoni înregistrează valori diferite, în ceea ce priveşte ponderea şi frecvenţa,
în funcţie de mărima şi mobilitatea broaştelor. Un fenomen interesant este prezenţa canibalismului, datorat competiţiei pentru hrană.
Cuvinte cheie: Pelophylax ridibundus,

hrănire,

cannibalism.

INTRODUCTION
Various ecologica) studies are very important so as to underline the modifications that have occurred in the
systems, as a result ofthe expansion ofhumanity. One method bas been the usage ofamphibians as models for studying
the ecologica) processes that occur in the natural world (HOPKINS, 2007). Amphibians are very sensible towards
environmental changes (DIAMOND, 1996), and thus, they can offer valuable information regarding habitat loss, pollution
and other anthropogenic modifications that might affect the ecologica) systems (HOPKINS, 2007). One parameter that
can be an indicator ofthe quality ofthe environment is offered by the dietary information (GUNZBURGER, 1999).
In this respect, we concentrated on analysing the food habits of the marsh frog, Pelophylax ridibundus. There
are numerous papers dealing with this subject, carried out both in the country (COGĂLNICEANU et al., 2000; COVACIU
MARCOV et al., 2000, 2005; SAS et al., 2004) and abroad (CICEK & MERMER, 2006, 2007; TOROK & CSORGO, 1992).
Our study aims to contribute to this series of studies involving the trophic spectrum of this Ranid species, as a recent
review (WmLES et al., 2006) emphasized the importance of quantitative information relating to the ecologica) role of
amphibians in ecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study took place on the l st of August 2009 in Scăpău locality. The habitat is situated in the far westem part
of the Romanian Plain, in Mehedinţi Cowtty. It is represented by a long ditch, with high and relatively steep banks,
situated in an opened, swtny area. Due to the flatness ofthe relief, the population inhabits a slow-flowing water course.
The substratum is mainly composed of si1t and mud, while the vegetation is very abundant, comprising algae, reed, and
other species.
The analysed population is composed of an almost equal number of juveniles (26) and adults (24). Thus, due to
the close numbers, the data can be accurately compared between the two forms of ontogenetic development, the
difference in individuals not affecting the results.
The frogs were captured either by hand from the vicinity of the ditch, or using a Iong metallic handle on top of
which a net was set, within the water mass. In an attempt to minimize the impact that our activity might have on them,
we released the frogs soon after we had performed the stomach flushing. This technique is highly recomrnended by
many authors (SOLE et al., 2005), as it does not imply dissecting the individuals, and as a result can greatly encourage
these types of feeding studies. The stomach contents was preserved in a solution of formaldehyde and stored in sealed
test tubes. The identified preys were determined in the laboratory using the microscope.
This study focused on analysing the feeding differences between the juveniles and adults, regarding the
hunting strategies, the various consumed preys, the feeding intensity.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Studies have shown that the marsh frog mostly consumes invertebrates, especially arthropods (COVACIUMARCOV et al., 2005; c;r<;:EK & MERMER, 2006, 2007; YILMAZI& KUTRUP, 2006). Moreover, due to their large size,
they are able to eat larger preys, such as vertebrates (COVACIU-MARcov et al., 2005; TvRGAY, 2001), including their
own species (Cr<;:EK & MERMER, 2007; YILMAZl& KUTRUP, 2006). These situations are ali available in our case as well.
Therefore, the arthropods had the highest percentage in the diet composition (68.19%), while there were also cases of
cannibalism, registered only at the adults. As a class, the insects were the most consumed preys (54.4%), due to their
large number of orders and families, but considering that they are separately analysed within each order, the snails are
the dominant preys taking into account the whole population, and especially the adults. Other preys are also important,
such as spiders, Ephemeroptera larvae and Brahicera adults (only for the juveniles), Coleoptera and ants. These preys
registered different values between the juveniles and adults, as a consequence of their distinct size and hunting
techniques. Moreover, beside the animal preys, the stomach contents also revealed traces of pebbles, remains of shedskin, and especially parts of vegetal matter.
The low proportion of empty stomachs and the medium values of the feeding intensity rate suggest that the
habitat presents good feeding conditions for the whole population, regarding both the juveniles and adults. As a result,
over 90% of the individuals from both categories fed at the moment of the study. Moreover, the average number of
prey/individual, the maximum number of consumed preys and the total number of preys register similar values to the
data from other studies regarding this species (FERENŢI et al., 2009; COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2005). The maximum
number of preys consumed by an individual is mostly due to the abundance of snails in the habitat. All of these values
are higher in the case of the adults, which can be explained by their larger size, and thus their ability .to capture more
preys.
The habitat plays a very important role in the frogs' consumption of vegetal, mineral, and shed-skin parts.
Thus, due to the presence of abundant vegetation, this element was highly ingested by both adults and juveniles.
Regardless of the fact that the individuals hunted in or near the water, both environments have plenty of vegetation,
therefore the frogs have high chances to accidentally ingest a leaf together with the followed prey. Moreover, the
muddy substratum of the ditch and of the surrounding terrain makes it highly impossible to accidentally swallow a
small pebble, the substratum not being a rocky one, like in other cases (DAVID et al., 2008, where even 66.67% ofthe
analysed population swallowed gravei parts). However, the values ofthe shed-skin consumption are relatively high and
raise questions. One answer could be given by the fact that this population did not fmd enough trophic resources, and
thus had to recycle their epidermis (WELDON et al., 1993) in order to satisfy their energetic needs. In addition, this
population has shown to consume their own individuals and other unidentified frogs, and maybe the shed-skin was
ingested as a missed attack on another individual.
However, regardless of the fact that these elements appear in the stomach contents, they do not represent a
trophic hasis, being accidentally ingested and occurring in most studies regarding the feeding of amphibians (DAVID et
al., 2008; SAS et al., 2005; CICORT-LUCACIU et al., 2003).
Table 1. Number of analysed individuals. Frequency of stomachs with vegetal, mineral, and shed-skin contents. Maximum and
average number of preys/individual; total number of preys. Number of empty stomachs.
Tabel 1. Numărul de indivizi analizaţi. Frecvenţa stomacurilor cu vegetale, minerale şi exuvie. Numărul maxim şi mediu de prăzi!
individ. Numărul de stomacuri goale.
Adults
Number of analysed individuals

Juveniles

Total

24

26

50

% vegetal remains

87.5

88.46

88

% shed-skin

16.67

15.38

16

-

3.85

2

23

12

23

Average no. ofpreys/individual

6.37

4.15

5.22

Total no. ofpreys

153

108

261

2

2

4

% mineral material

Maximum no. ofpreys

Number of emp_ty stomachs

The most important component of the stomach contents is represented by the animal one. The stomach
contents revealed the presence of both vertebrate and invertebrate preys. Although the majority of the analysed
population hunted invertebrate preys, some pursued to capture other frogs from their species. Cases of cannibalism have
also been registered at other amphibian populations (COGĂLNICEANU et al., 2000; c;r<;:EK & MERMER, 2007; RUCHIN &
RYZHOV, 2002). In our case, it might be connected to the aspect ofthe habitat (the ditch is quite narrow in width and the
vegetation is very abundant) and its position in a dry, sunny area. Therefore, due to the climatic factors and the
increased frog density, some individuals might attempt to reduce the competition for food (NEWMAN, 1987) and
increase their changes of survival (POLIS, 1981; CRUMP, 1992) and the free space in their habitat (I';I<;:EK & MERMER,
2007).
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Although the evidence of cannibalism is very interesting, the population consumed mainly invertebrates. If we
compare the preys captured by the adults and juveniles-, it is obvious that the adults consumed mainly snails, the other
preys registering very low amounts, while the juveniles hunted in an alrnost equal degree both snails, spiders,
Ephemeroptera larvae and Brahicera. While the juveniles are constrained by their size to hunt only some types of preys,
the adults can focus on just one type of prey if it is abundant enough. Moreover, due to their larger size, there are cases
in which only adults consumed snails and juveniles did not (FERENTI et al., 2009)
Table 2. The arnount and frequency of occurrence ofthe conswned preys (A%- amount; F%- frequency; t. ··· terrestrial; aq.-aquatic;
L.-larvae; A-adult).
Tabel 2. Ponderea şi frecvenţa taxonilor conswnaţi (A% -ponderea; F%- frecvenţa; t. -terestru; aq.-acvatic; L.-larve; A-adult).
Adults

Juveniles

Total population

A%

F%

A%

F%

A%

Lumbricida

0.65

4.17

-

-

0.38

2

Gasteropoda

40.52

70.83

14.81

46.15

29.89

58

F%

Aran ei da

11.76

45.83

12.04

34.62

11.88

40

Isopoda (t.)

1.31

8.33

2.78

11.54

1.92

10

Ephemeroptera (L.)

3.92

8.33

16.67

26.92

9.20

18

Odonata (A.)

0.65

4.17

-

0.38

2

Orthoptera

0.65

4.17

0.38

2

-

6

Homoptera - Cicadina

4.58

Heteroptera

Homoptera - Aphididae

-

-

-

2.78

11.54

1.15

12.50

0.93

3.85

3.07

8

1.31

8.33

4.63

19.23

2.68

14

Heteroptera (aq.)

5.23

25.00

1.85

7.69

3.83

16

Co1eoptera -undet.

6.54

25.00

8.33

23.08

7.28

24

Co1eoptera - Carabidae

5.23

25.00

-

3.07

12

Coleoptera- Dytiscidae (A.)

0.65

4.17

-

-

0.38

2

Coleoptera - Dytiscidae (L.)

-

4.63

19.23

1.92

10

.

-

0.93

3.85

0.38

2

Lepidoptera (A.)

1.31

8.33

-

-

0.77

4

Lepidoptera (L.)

0.65

4.17

0.93

3.85

0.77

4

Panorpat

Trichoptera (L.)

0.65

4.17

-

-

0.38

2

Hymenoptera- Formicidae

5.88

25.00

8.33

23.08

6.9

24

Hymenoptere- Apidae

-

.

2.3

8

0.93

3.85

0.38

2

3.85

1.15

2

3.85

0.38

2

3.92

16.67

Hymenoptera - other

-

Diptera • Nematocera

-

2.78

Diptera - Nernatocera (L.)

-

-

0.93

Diptera- Brahicera (A.)

1.96

8.33

15.74

38.46

7.66

24

Amphibian - Anura

1.31

8.33

-

-

0.77

4

Arn_phibian - P. ridibundus

1.31

4.17

-

.

0.77

2

The analysed population consumed more adult insects (77%) than larvae forrns (23%), fact that suggests that it
primarily catches active prey. However, differences between the adults and juveniles can be observed within the
population. Therefore, the juveniles captured al.most three times more larvae forms (33%) than the adults did (12%).
This increase in larvae is a result of the high consumption of Ephemeroptera, which are very important preys for the
juveniles. Thus, it rnight be said that they select their preys to a certain extent. The preference for these types of insect
larvae can be regarded as a way of obtaining energy in a quickly, easy and profitable rnanner, as the juveniles have
higher energy requirements for their development process. Other studies performed on this species have also shown that
juveniles supplement their diet with Epherneroptera larvae (FERENTI et al., 2009). Moreover, some authors affirm that
larvae are richer in lipid, thus having a higher nutritive content than the adult insects have (BROOKS et al., 1996). Due to
their smaller size and slower mobility, juveniles can easily capture larvae, which are also less active in comparison to
the adult insects. On a whole, the preference for adult insects is a general one for anurans, where the eye is regarded as
an important sensory organ for hunting (STEBBINS & COHEN, 1995). Thus, adult insects can be more easily spotted due
to their higher mobility. This ratio between the adult insects and their larvae forms was also recorded at other frog
populations as well (<;I<;:EK & MERMER, 2007; FERENTI et al., 2009).
The frequency of certain preys is not always similar with their amount. While the amonnt of a prey indicates
its importance for one or severa! individuals, its frequency of occurrence presents its irnportance for the entire
population. Thus, a prey must be analysed regarding both parameters. Generally, the larger preys, such as spiders,
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beetles are consumed by many individuals, but in small numbers, because they can satisfy the energetic needs of the
frogs without having to be consurned in large proportions. However, this fact can also be observed at the smaller preys
as well, such as ants, aphids, isopods, ephemerid larvae, which merely prove their existence in the habitat.
Generally, the frogs do not seem to select their preys, with some exceptions, capturing ali the mobile preys that
come in sight and have a proper size to be consumed (T6R6K & CsbRGb, 1992; MOLLOV, 2008). This fact can be
suggested by the consumption of both Iarger (Coleoptera, Gasteropoda, Orthoptera, Anurans) and smaller preys
(Isopoda, Aphididae, Fonnicidae). However, the exceptions are a consequence of the restrains imposed by the size of
the frog and consequently of its mouth. For example, despite the fact that the juveniles consurned beetles, which are of
various sizes, they were unable to capture carbids, which are large and have a strong exterior body. Thus, only the
adults managed to hunt these large beetles.

CONCLUSIONS
Considering the relatively high proportion of shed-skin consumption and the presence in the stomach contents
of individuals from their own species, we can suggest that these elements consisted additional food source in
unfavourable conditions. While the epidermis is consumed in almost the same amount by both adults and juveniles,
cannibalism is registered only in the case of the adults due to their larger size. This could have been caused by the
habitat conditions and by the competition for survival between the frogs.
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THE DYNAMICS OF A YELLOW BELLIED TOAD POPULATION
(BOMBINA VARIEGATA) (AMPHIBIA: DISCOGLOSSIDAE) FROM MADRIGESTI
AREA (ARAD COUNTY, ROMANIA)

FERENŢI

Sara, COVACIU-MARCOV Severus-Daniel, TOTH Anamaria,
BOGDAN Horia Vlad, RADU Nicoleta Reka

Abstract Our study was realised in 2006, periodically in every month from June to September. The habitats are localised in Arad
County, the studied populations being from Madrigesti. We analysed the dynamics of the migration within a metapopulation and the
variations ofthe sex ratio. For marking individuals we used the toe-clipping method. The environmental conditions can influence the
conditions ofthe habitats, such as drying in warm periods and refilling in rainy periods. This phenomenon creates ideal conditions for
toads, which cause the re-colonization of this habitat. A site fidelity phenomenon was registered, the yellow bellied toads moving on
to other habitats being just a manifestation of surviving. Regarding the sex ratio, we can generally observe the high percentage of
females in the aquatic environment in the first periods, but towards the rest of the year the percentage of males increases. This is
caused by the yellow bellied toads' breeding period, this phenomenon being a manifestation of energy saving, females having
increased energy needs because ofthe egg laying.
Keywords: sex ratio, population dynamics, habitat, environmental conditions.
Rezumat Dinamica unei populaţii de izvoraş cu burta galbenă (Bombina variegata) din zona Mădrigeşti (judeţul
Arad, România). Studiul a fost realizat în anul 2006, în fiecare lună din iunie până în septembrie. Habitatele sunt localizate în
judeţul

Arad, populaţiile analizate fiind din Mădrigeşti. Am analizat dinamica migraţiei într-o metapopulaţie şi variaţia raportului
dintre sexe. Pentru marcarea indivizilor am folosit metoda tăierii vârfului unui deget. Condiţiile de mediu pot influenţa condiţiile de
la nivelul habitatelor, de exemplu secarea bălţilor în sezonul cald şi reumplerea acestora în zilele ploioase. Acest fenomen crează
condiţii ideale pentru broaşte, cauzând recolonizarea acestui habitat. A fost înregistrat fenomenul fidelităţii pentru baltă, mutarea
izvoraşilor cu burtă galbenă în alt habitat fiind doar o manifestare pentru supravieţuire. În ceea ce priveşte raportul dintre sexe, se
poate observa procentul mai mare la femelelor în mediul acvatic în primele perioade, dar spre sfârşitul studiului procentul masculilor
creşte. Acest fapt este cauzat de perioada de înmulţire a izvoraşilor cu burtă galbenă, acest fenomen fiind o manifestare pentru
păstrarea energiei, femelele având nevoie de o mare cantitate de energie pentru depunerea pontei.
Cuvinte cheie: sex ratio, dinamica populaţiei, habitat,

condiţii

de mediu.

INTRODUCTION

The presence of habitat types that serve as pennanent sources of dispersers increases the total population size
in the landscape and lowers the probability of extinction {PULLIAM et al., 1992). Species have adapted to their
environments and hence, according to the common wisdom in ecology, the distribution of species' abundances in space
rejects the rnatch between the environrnent and the species' ecologica! requirements, with an appropriate caveat for
ecologica! interactions such as competition and predation and recent perturbations caused by humans {HANSKJ, 1998).
The complete spectrum of dynamical behaviors, ranging from exponential stability to chaos, is likely to be found among
natural populations (TURCHIN & TAYLOR, 1992). With our study we tried to detect the essential moments of a B.
variegata popu1ation's 1ife variations during a year in its natural habitats.
Amphibians are particularly sensitive bioindicators of anthropogenic stresses {PECHMANN & WILBUR, 1994),
so their behavioral tluctuations can indicate disturbance in both the aquatic and terrestrial habitat that they occupy. A
method for studying the environrnental changes on amphibians (taking advantage from their bioindicator-treasure) is
analysing their feeding behaviour (HOPKINS, 2007). This type of analysis on this B. variegata popu1ation from
Madrigesti (Arad County, Romania) was performed (FERENTI et al., 2008). The other analysis type is by the methods of
the landscape ecology (Dooo, 2009). The aim of this paper is to analyse the ecology and biology of this population,
taking into account the variations of sex ratio by different periods of the year and the ro1e of more habitats in their
population dynamics.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Our study was realised in 2006, periodically in every month from June to September. The habitats are localised
in Arad County, the studied populations being from Madrigesti. We analysed the dynamics of the migration within a
metapopulation and the variations of the sex ratio.
Within Madrigesti there are 4 habitats. These are close to each other, situated near a road. The first habitat is
localised near the road on the plain. This is the smallest pond, drying in the warm season. On the other side of the road,
there are two other close habitats. One is a bigger pond, situated on the cross of the stream with the road. This is a
permanent pond, even in summer having water. It has a rich amphibian fauna; during spring we also found crested
newts. The other pond is smaller, situated close to the forest. This pond's water has a small surface, being the first that
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dries during sumrner. The last habitat is represented by a stream that crosses the forest. The distance between these
habitats is very short, the longest being 50 m between the stream and the pond on the plain. These small distances allow
the yellow bellied toads · migration.
Capturing was made directly by hand or using a limnological net. For the subsequently identificatian of these
frogs, we used the toe clipping method (BEAUSOLEIL et al., 2004; McCARTHY & PARRIS, 2004). Some studies showed
that the effect of the toe clipping on B. variegata is minimal, because it has no effect on its health or behaviour (HARTEL
& NEMES, 2006). Because we studied individuals from faur different ponds, we clipped different fingers from the toads
from each habitat. We cut the finger from the last limb ofthe toads, and after we applied ointment on the injury.
We released the individuals in their original habitat, following their recapture in the following months of the
study period.
By every recapturing we separated the sexes, even if they were not marked, these data being useful for
studying the sex ratia of these populations. This aspect of the study took place from May to September.

RESULTS
In June we performed the toad marking at Madrigesti, in total we marked 178 B. variegata individuals (Table
1). These were re-captured in the following months. We tried to capture more individuals; their number differs by the
size of the habitat.
Table l. The marked yellow bellied toads.
Tabel!. Izvoraşii cu burtă galbenă marcaţi.
Ma le

Female

Juvenile

Total
59

Pond with newts

29

13

17

Pond on the plain

12

36

4

52

Stream

27

13

4

44

Pond from the forest

3

20

23

The first recapturing was performed in July. In this month the pond near the forest and on the plain dried. In
the pond with the newts we identified 1O individuals marked from this habitat, 1 individual from the stream, 1 from the
pond near the forest and 2 from the pond on the plain. 28 of the captured individuals were not marked. In the stream we
identified 4 individuals from the pond with newts, 8 from the stream, 2 from the pond near the forest, and 1 individual
from the pond on the plain. 40 individuals were not marked.
On the second recapturing in August in the pond with the newts we identified 3 individuals from the same
habitat. We did not find any marked individual from the other habitats. 22 ofthe captured individuals were not marked.
In the stream we found 2 individuals from the pond with newts, 2 from the strţam and 1 from the pond on the plain. 12
individuals had no rnarking. In this period the pond on the plain a1so presented water, so we could capture 1 individual
that migrated from the pond with newts, 4 from the same habitat and 16 were not marked.
In the same period we a1so analysed the sex ratia ofthese populations. In total we analysed 453 individuals, of
which 218 were males and 253 females. We also found 47 juveni1es, but these were not taken into account. At
Madrigesti we captured and counted the individuals for 6 times from May to September.
From the results (Table 2) we can observe the dominant presence of the females in the pond from the plain,
and in the pond near the forest. In the case of the last period we had data only in June, in the rest of the year this pond
being dry. In the case ofthe other habitats we can observe the majority ofthe males.
Table 2. Sex ratio ofthe B. variegata populations from Madrigesti.
Tabel 2. Raportul dintre sexe la populaţia de B. variegata din Mădrigeşti.
Mav 6
Pond with newts

Mav 20

June 17

July 29

Aupst 19

September 8

__ _M~L- -··------ ________ 47.8~----..- -75.86_______ ~------ ..__i~_ş_~---·---. ·---·?J..:~---F(o/;;y

-

52.17

24.13

48.78

30.43

28.57

Pond on the plain
Stream
Pond near the forest

----~~J---- ------··-~·--·- ···--·-·--·---··--------·----~Hi·-·····-·-·----~;~~-------------~~;~-----··--------~~~~------·

- ~(~~--- -

!~:~~-------·- ;}~---- ~!:~~ --------~--------~--------·----=----·----

As a general phenomenon the number of males grows towards summer and autumn, but in spring we can
observe a higher number of females in the habitat. This phenomenon is the most obvious in the case of the pond on the
plain, where in the first period we can observe the majority of the females, but after its drying, when it refills with
water, the males register the higher number.
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DISCUSSIONS
Amphibians often migrate between their aquatic and terrestrial habitats (SINSCH, 1990). Many amphibian
species are adapted for efficiently exploring aquatic habitats for reproduction, of which quality is often unpredictably
changing in time (HARTEL, 2008). In our case the presence of individuals in habitats that dry in summer, can be a
manifestation of their breeding-centred habitat colonization, after this period they leave this. According to the scientific
literature, the success ofthe movements ofthe yellow bellied toad is highly dependent on the environmental conditions,
especially those linked to the microclimate (HARTEL, 2008). On the other hand the yellow bellied toad is adapted to
breed in temporary ponds, this act being dependent of intensive movements (BARANDUN & REYER, 1998; HARTEL et
al., 2007; HARTEL, 2008). There are severa! studies that register Jeaving their breeding habitat, moving in more suitable
habitats (SEMLITSCH et al., 2008).
The environmental conditions can influence the conditions of the habitats, such as drying in warm periods and
refilling in rainy periods. This phenomenon creates ideal conditions for toads, which cause the re-colonization of this
habitat. The re-colonization processes of amphibians are influenced by the quality and localization of various patches
and corridors (WIENS, 1997). Because of the small distances between the habitats the yellow bellied toads' moving
between the habitats can be realised easier, and the absence of major predators can temporary save the population of
these habitats (VREDENBURG, 2004). The males of the yellow bellied toad registered moving distances from the
breeding habitat of 63 m, while the females moved only 20 m (BESHKOV & JAMESON, 1980). In our case the maximum
distance between the habitats is about 50 rn, allowing the toads' movement.
Local extinction and re-colonization based on the environmental condition occur frequently on amphibians
(MARSH & TRENHAM, 2001), being the essence ofthe non-equilibrium view ofcommunity dynamics (CHESSON, 1986;
MURDOCH, 1991). This can have multiple reasons, like unfavourable conditions (TwrrrY, 1966) and regular movement
activity of amphibians between the ponds (SPIELER & LINSENMAIR, 1997). While local extinctions can occur,
populations can persist regionally (BLAUSTEIN et al., 1994). In our case the local extinction was caused by the
conditions, which can influence the equilibrium ofthe entire population.
It is interesting the re-appearance of relative1y many individuals in the pond on the plain marked by the same
habitat. This suggests fidelity of these yellow bellied toads to the habitat, their moving on to other habitats being just a
manifestation of surviving. Site fidelity was registered at many populations of amphibians, even after many years, when
the conditions ofthe habitat were re-estab1ished (BEVIER, 2006; PITIMAN et al., 2008; etc.).
The presence of the habitats in vicinity is crucial for the surviving of these toads. The presence of temporary
ponds in a metapopu1ation (because of the clusters) increases the persistence of the popu1ation in the permanent ponds
{HARTEL & OLLERER, 2009). The distribution of these populations in such small surfaced areas in different quality
habitats can be a manifestation of reducing competition in the same habitat by reducing the number of the individuals.
But the appearance of individuals from other habitats in the permanent ponds shows that the competition is less
important than the variety of the quality of the habitats (BUSKIRK, 2005).
After re-capturing we found very few marked individuals. This fact cou1d be affected by the unpropitious
environmenta1 conditions, which caused their mortality. On the other hand, they hunted very much in the terrestrial
environment (STUGREN & Rusu, 1978) that causes their reduced number in the aquatic environment after the breeding
season. This fact, as a major cause of 1ow re-capturing, was also registered in other studies (BARANDUN & REYER,
1998). The sub-adult mortality can also influence the Jow re-capture (HARTEL, 2008). In our case the reason of the low
re-capture can mostly be the migration of the marked individuals from the studied habitats. We studied four habitats
situated clase to a forest, the marked individuals having possibility to migrate along the stream, or in the forest, Jooking
for possible new ponds. This fact suggests that this population is bigger, existing interconnections between these
habitats and eventually wet zones from the forest.
Regarding the sex ratio, we can generally observe the high percentage of females in the aquatic environment in
the first periods, but towards the rest of the year the percentage of males increases. This is caused by the yellow bellied
toads' breeding period, this phenomenon being a manifestation of energy saving, females having increased energy
needs because ofthe egg laying. The eggs are more costly to produce than sperm {HALLIDAY, 1994). This is the reason
why they stay more in water, while males hunt and move more in the terrestrial environment.
In the pond near the forest we found individuals (and of course water) only during spring, but the females
represented the highest percentage. This fact is in parallel with our statement. On the other hand, the females are those
who populate even new habitats for egg laying (SMITH & GREEN, 2006), their presence becoming thus important in the
population's dynamics.
In the latest periods we can observe a Jower percentage of females. This is caused by the fact that they ended
the breeding period and, like the males, they also use the terrestrial environment for hunting. Regarding the number of
the individuals, the males from the pond record no variations concerning the period, but in the 1atest periods the reduced
number of females from the pond determines the high percentage of males.
The number of males in the bigger ponds is higher even in the breeding period. This is caused by the
favourable conditions from here. In the case of ephemeral ponds, the males come out in the terrestrial environment for
hunting because of the insufficient quantity of food from the aquatic environment. In the case of bigger ponds, males do
not need to come out, the food quantity and quality being probably optimal.
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The pressing caused by the presence of the ephemeral ponds on the population can result in the raised
mortality of the individuals (e.g. the high mortality of Jarvae because of the pond drying, migration from the studied
habitats), and can produce a disturbance in the balance of the population dynamics. The presence of the permanent
ponds can equalise this disturbance, being a refuge for yellow bellied toads when the ephemeral ponds do not present
water. Preservation of native biodiversity is dependent on rnaintaining an appropriate disturbance regime that, in turn,
maintains a habitat mosaic conductive to the presence of native species adapted to a broad disturbance-succession
continuum (WARREN & BOTINER, 2008).
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THE FEEDING OF A BOMBINA BOMBINA (AMPHIBIA) POPULATION FROM
IZVOARE LOCALITY, MEHEDINŢI COUNTY

HODISAN Oana, CICORT-LUCACIU Alfred-Stefan, SAS Istvan,
PAINA Cristiana, FILIMON Aniela
Abstract. Our study aimed to analyse the trophic spectrum of a Bombina bombina population from a habitat situated near Izvoare
locality, Mehedinti County. The study was realised at the beginning of April. We did not register any empty stomachs. The most
important animal preys are the Diptera Brahicera and Coleoptera, followed afterwards in smaller percentages by Hymenoptera,
Arahnida Araneida, Diptera Nematocera, Gasteropoda. The females registered a very low percentage regarding the consumption of
amphibian larvae. Beside the invertebrates, we also identified the consumption of vegetal fragments, respectively shed-skin in the
analysed stomachs.
Keywords: feeding, Bombina bombina, Diptera Brahicera.
Rezumat. Hrănirea unei populaţii de Bombina bombina din localitatea Izvoarele, judeţul Mehedinţi. Studiul nostru a
avut ca scop analizarea spectrului trafic al unei populaţii de Bombina bombina dintr-un habitat aflat în apropierea localităţii Izvoare,
judeţul Mehedinti. Studiul s-a realizat la începutul lui aprilie. Nu s-a înregistrat nici un stomac fără conţinut Dintre prăzile de natură
animală cele mai importante categorii sunt dipterele brahicere respectiv colcopterele, urmate apoi în procente mai scăzute de
himenoptere, arahnide araneide, dipterele nematocere, gasteropode. S-a observat consumul de către femeie a unui procent foarte
scăzut de larve de amfibieni. Pe lângă nevertebrate am identificat şi consumul de vegetale, respectiv exuvie în stomacurile analizate.
Cuvinte cheie:

hrănire,

Bombina bombina, Diptere Brahicere.

INTRODUCTION
The red-bellied toad, Bombina bombina, is one of the most spread amphibian species from Romania
et aL, 2000). It inhabits wide field territories, but the species can also be encountered in the plateau
areas, its upper altitudinal limit being of 400 m (in Transylvania) (FuHN, 1960). Due to the anthropogenic influences
from the last decades, the species has become endangered in the western countries {KINNE et aL, 2004). Because ofthe
destruction of many amphibian habitats through damming and draining works, in many areas of Romania, the species is
considered vulnerable (COGĂLNICEANU et aL, 2000). Amphibians are sensible to the pollution of the environment,
because the pollutants can be easily absorbed through the skin and gills' membrane of the larvae, and also swallowed
together with the contaminated prey (BRIGGS, 2004). Due to the high sensibility, amphibians offer useful and important
information regarding the habitats which they occupy, these being true indicators of the ecosystems' quality, fact that
confirms that the amphibian study is very valuable.
Bombina bombina is a day-time species, living in permanent lak:es and puddles of large dimensions (WILKENS,
1979; ENGEL, 1985) that are rich in amphibious vegetation; the individuals often hunt on dry land (FUHN, 1960). In
Mehedinţi region, studies upon the trophic spectrum of this species have not been realised so far. Therefore, the present
study aims to bring new contributions regarding the feeding of the species. During the years, a series of studies have
been performed concerning the feeding of the Bombina bombina populations (RADU et al., 2007; SAS et aL, 2004;
TERTYSHNIKO & GOROVA Y A, 1982). In our research, we followed the differences of the trophic spectrum between the
females and males, the feeding intensity regarding the sexes and the amount and frequency variation ofthe preys.
(COGĂLNICEANU

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our study took place in April2007, period that coincides with the reproduction season ofthe amphibians. On a
whole, we captured 52 individuals, 30 males and 22 females. The individuals were captured using a net, or directly by
hand in the case ofthe ones found near the banks. The habitat lies in the vicinity oflzvoare locality (Mehedinţi County),
being represented by a puddle that stretches on a surface of tens of square meters, characterised by a high level of water
and an abundant aquatic and amphibious vegetation.
The collecting of the stomach contents was realised using the stomach flushing method (SOLE et al., 2005).
The technique is used and recommended by many authors, because it allows the study of the amphibians' feeding
without having a negative effect upon the individuals, these being released in their habitats. The stomach content was
drawn using a syringe, at the edge of which a perfusion tube of different diameters was fixed, chosen depending on the
frogs' size. The water was carefully and gradually injected, so as not to harm the animals, which have relatively small
dimensions. We tried to reduce as much as possible the time between the capturing ofthe animals and the performing of
the stomach contents, because the amphibians quickly digest the food (CADWELL, 1996), which can negatively
influence the study. The contents were preserved in a 4% formaldehyde solution and stored in air-tight test tubes
accompanied by labels with the sex of the individuals and the place of the sample collecting. The analysis of the
stomach contents was realised at the binocular magnifying glass, and the scientific literature (CRIŞAN & MUREŞAN,
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1999) was used for the detennination of the taxonomica1 affiliation of the prey categories. The prey taxa were
determined at the leve1 ofthe class, order and where it was possible, family.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
Choosing the reproduction habitat is very important in the case of the amphibians, because the survival of the
population depends on these conditions (BARANDUN & REYER, 1996). The survival of the population and especially of
the larva! population depends on the water quantity of the puddle, the vegetation density, the trophic resources and not
last, the predators existent in the habitat. The species prefers puddles with sun exposure, preferably with dense
vegetation, where the tadpoles can hide themselves (BRIGGS, 2004), and the adults can have better hunting conditions.
The prey animals identified in the analysed stomachs are mostly grouped in the invertebrate group, with a
majority belonging to the Insect Class, but we have also encountered the case of the females where very low tadpole
consumption was registered, 0.4 %. We identified 26 prey taxa, most ofwhich being represented by families belonging
to the Colcoptera Order, respectively Coccinelidae, Curculionidae, Scarabeidae, Chrysomelidae, Cantharidae,
Staphilinidae, Carabidac, Dytiscidae, and E1ateridae. The decomposition stage of some preys did not allow the
identification of the families, which was able only at the Coleoptera order. In the stomach contents of the 52 individuals
we identified 570 preys, 324 being consumed by the males and 246 by the females. Bombina bombina is a more aquatic
species than her relative, Bombina variegata (COGĂLNICEANU et al., 2000), however, following our study, 91.4% ofthe
preys were terrestrial, and only 8.59% were aquatic preys (Table 1). One explanation could be the fact that the habitat,
from where the frogs come from, presents dense, abundant vegetation, homogenously spread on the water surface, thus
the individuals had the possibility to hunt terrestrial species that were found on the grass, or the individuals hunted on
the banks.
Table 1. The percentage of stomachs with vegetal fragments and animal food; The number of preys, the average and maximum
number of preys/individual, the abundance of aquatic and terrestrial preys.
Tabel l. Frecvenţa stomacurilor cu fragmente vegetale şi prăzi animale; numărul de prăzi, numărul mediu şi maxim de prăzi/individ,
ponderea prăzilor acvatice şi terestre.
Males

Females

Total

No. ofind.ividuals

30

22

52

No. ofpreys

324

246

570

Max. no. ofpreys/ individual

29

27

29

Average no. of preys 1 individual

11.18

10.8

10.96

% Aquatic Preys

8.33

8.94

8.59

91.66

91.05

91.40

o

4.54

1.92

% Terrestrial preys
% Stomachs only with vegetal matter
% Stomachs with animal food
%Vegetal
% Shed-skin

100

95.45

98.07

13.33

18.18

15.38

60

54.55

57.69

The feeding intensity is high; the average numbcr of prey/individual at the males is 11.18 and at the females
10.08, the rnales having a predation activity slighter higher than the females. These values, together with the fact that
we did not register any empty stornachs in the study, indicate that the feeding activity rate is maximum and optimum
feeding and predation conditions were present. The maximum nurnber of preys was registered at two rnales, at which
we identified 29 preys, rnost being represented by Hymenoptera Forrnicida (22 ants). It is assumed that there could bea
certain connection between the ant consumption and the skin toxicity, some papers highlighting that the a1kaloids from
the frogs' skin bas a certain toxicity due to a feeding focused on ants (BONANSEA & VARIA, 2007).
Beside animal preys, we also identified vegetal and shed-skin fragments in the stomach contents. The
frequency ofthe stornachs with vegetal parts is very low, and we also encountered the exclusive consumption of vegetal
rnatter in the case of two females, while we did not identify any stomachs that contained only vegetal parts in the case
of the males. In this case, the fernales consumed more vegetal fragments (18.18%), in comparison to 13.33%, which
was recorded at the rnales. The consumption of vegetal parts has also been registered at other studies regarding the
Bombina genus (SAS et al., 2004; PETER et al., 2006; SZEPLAK.l et al., 2006). Their presence in the stomach contents of
the frogs is considered by some to be the result of the accidental ingestion during the insect consumption (WHITAKER et
al., 1977), or of an unsuccessful catch, when the individual captures a part of the plant on which the possible prey is
found. Some authors consider that vegetal parts can also have a nutritive value (DAS, 1996) or can help to eliminate
intestinal parasites (EVANS & LAMPO, 1996), thus their consumption can sometimes be voluntary.
Shed-skin is another element frequently encountered in the stomachs of the analysed frogs, the males
consuming shed-skin fragments with a higher frequency (60%), while the females consumed shed-skin in a proportion
of 54.55%. Numerous cases were presented in the scientific literature, in which amphibians presented shed-skin parts
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beside the animal preys: Bombina bombina, Rana arvalis (SAS et al., 2003), R. lessonae (SAS et al., 2005) etc.
Dermatophagy is considered to be a method of recycling the epidermal proteins (WELDON, 1993), and the increased
consumption of shed-skin during the reproduction period strengthens the idea of the consumption in order to obtain a
contribution of proteins necessary especially to the females for reproduction.
The most important prey category is represented by the animal organisms, adult amphibians being carnivores
(COGĂLNICEANU et al., 2000). The prey taxa are mainly represented by insects, but we separated the larvae from the
adults because it is considered that the larvae forms are richer in lipid, thus being more nutritive, these also representing
distinct categories regarding their mobility. The prey taxa, which are found in a larvae form, belong to the Diptera
Brahicera, Diptera Nematocera, Coleoptera Dytiscidae, Lepidoptera and Odonata group (Table 2). Beside invertebrates,
following the analysis we also identified amphibian tadpoles, with a very low frequency of 1.92%.
Tablei. The amount and frequency ofthe prey categories identified in the stomach contents, depending on the individuals' sex.
Tabel I. Ponderea şi frecvenţa taxonilor pradă identificaţi în conţinuturile stomacale, în funcţie de sexul indivizilor.
Amount (%)

Frequency (%)

Prey categories
Oligocheta-Lumbricida(t)

Ma les

Females

Total

Ma les

Females

Total

1.75

6.66

18.18

11.15

0.93

2.84

Gasteropoda (aq)

1.85

2.43

2.11

16.67

9.09

13.46

Gasteropoda (t)

4.32

13.41

8.25

26.67

54.55

38.46

Arahnida-Araneida (t)

3.34

8.53

5.61

30

59.09

42.31

Arahnida-Acarian (t)

1.23

3.65

2.28

13.33

31.82

21.15

Crustacean-Ostracoda (aq)

2.16

0.81

1.58

3.33

4.54

3.94

Odonata (L) (aq)

0.31

o

0.18

0.18

o

1.92

Homoptera-Cicadina (t)

0.62

0.4

0.53

6.66

4.54

5.76

Heteroptera (aq)

1.54

2.84

2.11

13.33

22.73

17.31

Co1eoptera-Carabidae (t)
Co1eoptera-Dytiscidae (L) (aq)
Coleoptera-Staphilinidae (t)

o

2.03

0.88

o

18.18

7.69

1.54

1.22

1.4

16.67

13.64

15.38

o

0.4

0.18

o

4.54

1.92

Coleoptera-Scarabaeidae (t)

3.4

1.22

2.46

10

9.o9

9.61

Coleoptera-Coccinelidae (t)

0.31

0.4

0.35

3.33

4.54

3.84

Coleoptera-Curculionidae (t)

0.93

1.22

1.05

6.66

13.64

9.61

Coleoptera-Chysomelidae (t)

0.62

0.4

0.53

6.66

4.54

5.76

o

0.81

0.35

o

9.09

3.84

0.31

o

0.18

3.33

o

1.92

Coleoptera-Cantharidae (t)
Coleoptera-Elateridae (t)
Coleoptera

3.4

4.87

4.o4

23.33

36.36

28.85

Diptera-Nematocera (t)

5.56

2.03

4.04

36.67

13.64

26.92

Diptera- Nematocera (L) (aq)

0.93

1.22

1.05

6.66

13.64

9.61

Diptera-Brahicera (t)

27.8

22.76

25.6

70

68.18

69.23

Diptera-Brahicera (L) (t)

7.41

o

4.21

10

o

5.76

Hymenoptera (t)

5.25

7.31

6.14

40

54.55

46.15

Hymenoptera- Formicidae (t)

25.6

16.67

21.8

43.33

27.27

36.54

Lepidoptera (L)

0.62

o

0.35

0.35

o

3.84

o
o

2.03

0.88

18.18

7.69

0.4

0.18

o
o

4.54

1.92

Trichoptera(t)
Amphibians (L)

Their consumption could be explained through the fact that they represent an easily prey to swallow, but if we
re late to the low percentage, the consumption could be from necessity, in the lack of other preys.
The most important value of the amount is registered by the adult Diptera Brahicera, 25.6%, the males
consuming these preys in a somehow larger percentage (27.8%) than the females (22.76%). The flies are closely
followed by the Hyrnenoptera Formicidae, which register an amount of21.8%, and also in this case the males consumed
these preys in a larger number, 25.6%, in comparison to the females that registered a consumption of 16.67%. On the
other hand, the females preferred the consumption of Gasteropoda ( 13.41% ), which registered higher percentages than
the males, 4.32%, respectively the Arahnida Araneida recorded a value of 8.53% in comparison to 3.34% in the case of
the males, these being larger preys and casier to capture. It is obvious that the males consumed smaller preys, that is
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why in order to satisfy the energetic needs a more active consumption was necessary and a higher number of these prey
taxa. The females preferred Jarger preys, thus saving the very important energetic resources during the reproduction
period. In the stomach contents of the males we encountered Brahicera in the larvae stage with a valuable amount of
7.41 %, these being important because of their Iipid contcnt, while the females did not consume these larvae at ali. The
males can thus complete their trophic necessities through the larvae consumption, balancing the consumption of small
preys and relatively poorer in nutritive substances. The shed-skin also contributes to accomplishing this equilibriurn,
which is higher in the case of the males. W e can observe the high values of the Brahicera at both sexes. It is considered
that the Diptera, respectively Nematocera occupy a vcry important place in the trophic spcctrum of the amphibians
(Low et al., 1990), the performed study confinning this aspect.
The taxa belonging to the Hymenoptera also registered important amount values, with a percentage of 6.14%,
these being mostly consumed by the females, followed by the Nematocera, Araneida and Coleoptera. In the case of the
Coleopterans we managed to identify severa! families, these representing on a whole 37.71% from the food of the
studied population. Important values of the Coleopterans were also registered at other Bombina populations
(GONCHARENKO et al., 1978; SZEPLAKI et al., 2006). The beetles are preys easy to capture and are abundantly found,
being the order with the most numerous species from the entire living world (RADu & RADU, 1967). From the
representatives of the Coleoptera, severa} families that have species that are harmful to the agricultura! cultures are
present (Elateridae, Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae) (SAS et al., 2003 ), thus underlining the importance of the red-bellied
frog. Other categories identified in the stomach contents, but with a low amount are the Trichoptera, HomopteraCicadina, Crustacean-Ostracoda, Lepidoptera, Odonata, Arahnida-Araneida, Oligocheta-Lumbricida, these being
consumed by both sexes in reduced percentages. It can also be observed the consumption of both aquatic and terrestrial
species; therefore we can state that the individuals did not prefer to choose their food, taking advantage of any
opportunity to capture the prey.
Regarding the frequency, the Diptera Brahicera are the most frequently encountered in our study, 69.23%,
followed by the Hymenoptera 46.15% respectively Hymenoptera-Formicidae with 36.54%. The Arahnida-Araneida,
42.31%, and the terrestrial Gasteropoda, 38.46%, also present high frequencies. Both terrestria1 snai1s and spiders
registered higher frequency and amount values in the case ofthe females' feeding, these being easily captured preys, the
females having a tendency not to waste the energetic reserves in the hunting process, especially using the "sit and wait"
hunting technique, while the males hunt more actively through the "active foraging" strategy (PERRY & PIANKA, 1997).
The males frequently consumed aquatic Gateropoda, registering a value of 16.67% in comparison to the value recorded
by the females, 9.09%, the Coleoptera Dytiscidae in the same percentage, aquatic insect Iarvae. In the case ofthe males,
the aquatic invertebrates are more frequently consumed in comparison to the females, which prefer a more terrestrial
prey. Another well represented group in the food ofthe males is represented by the Nematocera, 36.67%, in comparison
to the females, at which the frequency of these preys is much reduced. The females also frequently consumed Araneida
59.09%, Acarian 31.82%, Lumbricida, and Trichoptera with the same frequency value 18.18%.
CONCLUSIONS
Following the obtained results, we can conclude that between the two sexes there are not very high differences
regarding the prey origin or the feeding intensity, the recorded values being very similar. Both sexes mostly consurned
terrestrial preys, existing differences conceming only the capturing technique of the preys. Thus, the males hunted using
the "active foraging" strategy, while the females tried to maintain their energetic resources necessary for the
reproduction using the "sit and wait" technique. These results prove once more the opportunistic character of the
amphibians. The males generally consumed smaller preys, while the females larger ones.
The most well represented prey taxa, regarding both the amount and frequency, are the Diptera Brahicera,
together with the Coleoptera, these being represented by different families. The Hymenoptera are also well represented,
especially the Fonnicidae, followed by the Arahnida Araneida, where we can notice slight differences between the two
sexes. We also identified beetle species that are harmful to the agricultura! crops. Beside animal preys, we also found in
the stomach contents vegetal and shed-skin fragments. The vegetal parts are mostly consurned by the females, while the
males consumed more shed-skin.
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ANTHROPOGENIC ACTIVITIES AND THEIR EFFECTS ON THE BIRDFAUNA
WITIDN NATURE 2000 CALAFAT-CIUPERCENI-DANUBE SITE
(DOLJ COUNTY, ROMANIA)

RIDICHE Mirela Sabina, MA TEESCU Monica Daniela, VIŞAN Corina Lelia
Abstract. The paper presents an eco-biological characterization of the "Nature 2000 Calafat- Ciuperceni- Danube" site (RO SPA
0013 ), highlighting the anthropogenic activities affecting the birdfauna in the ecosystems of the floodable are a that the sit is located
in; moreover, there are rendered certain solutions able to improve the negative effects and to rehabilitate the bird population and
species, as we11 as their habitats. It is absolutely necessary to include the measures enumerated in this paper in the management plan
ofthe site, a11owing a long-term exploitation ofthe natural resources and also a sustainable development ofthe floodable zone.
Keywords: anthropogenic activities, birdfauna, Nature 2000 site.
Rezumat. Activităţi antropice şi efectele lor asupra avifaunei din situl Natura 2000 Calafat-Ciuperceni-Dunăre
(judeţul Dolj, România). În studiul de faţă, după o caracterizare ecobiologică a sitului Natura 2000 Calafat-Ciuperceni-Dunăre
(ROSPA 0013), sunt evidenţiate activităţile antropice care au avut şi au impact asupra spectrului avifaunei din ecosistemele zonei
inundabile în care este localizat situ!; totodată sunt precizate soluţiile de ameliorare a efectelor negative şi de reabilitare a speciilor şi
populaţiilor de păsări şi habitatelor lor. Aceste măsuri sunt obligatorii în planul de management al sitului şi permit o exploatare pe
termen lung a resurselor naturale şi o dezvoltare durabilă a zonei inundabile.
Cuvinte cheie:

activităţi

antropice, avifauna, sit Natura 2000.

INTRODUCTION
The Nature 2000 Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube site contains a complex of aquatic and semi-aquatic biotopes (pools,
streams, reed beds, swamp or salty lands, meadow-forest) as well as the terrestrial biotopes complex (xerophilous and
xeromesophilous meadows, dunes-either free or fixed with acacia and poplar plantations, cultivated or abandoned arable
lands) placed in the undammed section of the Danube Floodplain, located south of Calafat-Ciuperceni-Desa-Poiana MarePiscu Vechi-Ghidici to the Danube, respectively the area located between 760 and 714 kilometers ofthe river (Map 1). The
relief conditions and the lithological substrate allow the rain water to infiltrate, therefore reducing the surface runoff
comparatively to the interna} drainage and the groundwater drainage. The soils in this area are alluvial, being constituted by
fluvial deposits. The climate is temperate-continental, with hot summers and periods of extreme aridity (COTEŢ, 1957).
. .. : t

Legend:
• Villages
• SPA Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube
• Protected Natural Areas
Map 1. Special Protected Avifaunistic Area (SPA) Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube (adaptation: APM Dolj & Oltenia Museum).
Harta 1. Aria de protecţie specială avifaunistică (SPA) Calafat-Ciuperceni-Dunăre (adaptat: APM Dolj şi Muzeul Olteniei).
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In 2007, this area was designated as a Special Protection Area (SPA) for the birdfauna (RO SPA 0013:
Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube) and thus integrated in the ecologica! network Nature 2000, according to the Government
Decision HG No. 1284/0ctober 24,2007.
The total surface of APS is 28,981 hectares, including severa! protected natural areas (declared by the Law no.
5/2000) to be treated as areas of national interest.
- Ciuperceni-Desa Pool, known by the locals as Arcerului Pool, covers an area of 200 hectares, being limited by
Oveasele Forest in the North, by Zăvoi-Arcerul Forest in the South, by Grănicerilor Hill in the East, and by Arcer Road
in the West. Even during the very dry periods, this pool does not fully get dry.
- Lata Pool covers an area of 28 hectares, being located on the administrative territory of Desa village. It is Iimited by
the exploitation road DE 1340 in the North, by the exploitation road DE 1339 and a pasture in the East, by the
exploitation road DE 1315 and a Canadian poplar forest in the South, and by the exploitation road DE 1335 and some
unproductive sandy lands in the West. It is a permanent pool, which does not totally get dry even during the very dry
summer times.
- Neagra Pool covers an area of 1.20 hectares; it is located on the administrative territory of Desa village. The
neighbours are an acacia forest (private property) in the North, a vineyard in the East, another pool (namely Balta
Bulboaca) in the South, and a private range in the West.
This pool is accessible by driving on the county road DJ Poiana Mare - Desa and then on the exploitation
roads DE 1110- 1112 and DE 1105. It is a temporary pool, which dries up during dry summers.
There are severa! wetlands (permanent or temporary pools, strearns, swamps, islets) inside this site, the
hydrologicallevel ofwhich depends mostly on the Danube floods and less on the rainfalls.
The most important ofthese wetlands are presented in Table 1.
Table l. Wetlands in Ciuperceni-Calafat-Danube SPA.
Tabell. Zone wnede din SPA Calafat-Ciuperceni-Dunăre.
Name

No.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Il.
12.
13.
14.
15 ..
16.
17.
18.

Ciupercenilor Pool
JdeglaPool
Ostrovul Mare and Ostovul Chichinete
Marginita
Oveasele Pool
MurtaPool
Lun~ita Pool
Strâmba Pool
Ciuperceni-Desa Pool (Arcerului Pool)
LataPool
ŢarovaPool
Braniştei

Pool
Pool
Satului Pool
Brăniştioru Pool
RâiosuPool
Bagioaica
LungaPool
Taroviţa

Location
Calafat Ciupercenii Vechi
Calafat Ciupercenii Vechi
Calafat Ciupercenii Vechi
Ciupercenii Noi
Ciupercenii Noi
Ciupercenii Noi
Ciupercenii Noi
Ciupercenii Noi
Ciupercenii Noi
De sa
Piscu Vechi
Piscu Vechi
Ghidici
Ghidici
Poiana Mare
Poiana Mare
Poiana Mare
Poiana Mare

Surface (hectare!i)
167.1
83.1
153.58
234.29
88.37
24.40
34
171.50
200
28
19.63
30.85
11.5
12.8
25
20
40
45

Type
permanent
temporary
permanent
temporary
pennanent
temporary
temporary
permanent
permanent
permanent
permanent
permanent
temporary
temporary
permanent
permanent
permanent
permanent

Although less frequent, river islets represent an important component of the site, providing favorable
conditions for feeding, resting and reproduction of many species of birds, especially as the anthropogenic pressure is
less present on these islands with a rich spontaneous vegetation.
Because of the reduced water supply induced by the river, temporary pools are often used as pasture or as
arable land during the dry season.
·
The old permanent pools have generally maintained their primary aspect. An exception is Arcerului Pool,
which bas been submitted, during the last decades of the previous century, to severa! changes, in order to provide
hydraulic facilities (dams, drainage) or for economic purposes (fish stock); these modifications presently proved tobe
unnecessary and unfavorable for the development of stable biocoenoses (especially bird biocoenoses).
The non-irrigated arable land represent 11.2% of the terrestrial biotopes of the site; the grassy natural
vegetation areas represent about 9.2% of the total surface of SPA (PAPP & FÂNTÂNĂ, 2008). Woodlands occupy the
largest area, i.e. 44.5% ofthe total surface (a percent of 10.9% is represented by forest-scrub transition zones). Many of
the fundamental natural forests, consisting ofwild species (Salix sp., Populus sp., Querqus sp., Fraxinus sp., Morus sp.
and so on) were replaced by monospecific plantations, consisting of Populus canadiensis.
A presentation of the forests, based on the data provided by The Central Forestry Department from the Dolj
County, is rendered in Table 2.
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Table 2. Forest types from Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube SPA.
Tabel2. Tipuri de pădure din SPA Calafat-Ciuperceni-Dunăre.
Forest type
Forest steppe brown oak
Plantations of acacia on the sand dunes
Glades within acacia forests
Coppice of white poplar and Euro-American poplar
Coppice ofwhite poplar, black poplar, Euro-American poplar
Willows, low places in the Danube floodplain
Acacia and poplar plantations (Euro-American poplar)
Poplar zones: white poplar, black pop1ar, and Euro-American pop1ar
Poplar zones: white poplar, black poplar, Euro-American poplar with willow zones on the inter-dune
Total

Area (ha)
18.9
8024.7
4134.4
166.6
1452.2
370
503.9
619.8
33.5
15,324

The irnportance ofthe birdfauna from the floodable zone between Ciupercenii Noi and Ghidici was highlighted
by TĂLPEANU (1965, 1968, 1971), MUNTEANU et al. (2002) and MUNTEANU (2004), their studies providing the hasis for
the protection status of this area.
Recent references on the birdfauna ofthis territory were made by RIDICHE (2004, 2005, 2007-2009).
The preliminary list of birds recorded in the Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube SPA comprises 127 species; 36 of
them are listed in Annex 1 of Birds Directive 2009/147/EC, mak:ing the object to special conservation measures
concerning the birdfauna; most ofthese are breeding species (quoted operas, PAPP & FÂNTÂNĂ, 2008)- Table 3.
Table 3. Species ofbirds identified in Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube SPA, listed in Annex 1 ofBirds Directive.
Tabel 3. Specii de păsări identificate în SPA Calafat-Ciuperceni-Dunăre, înscrise în Anexa 1 a Directivei Păsări.
Nr. crt.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Il

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

Specia
Phalacrocorax pygmeus (PALLAS 1773)
Botaurus stellaris (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ixobrvchus minutus (LINNAEUS 1766)
Nycticorax "))_cticorax (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ardeola ralloides (SCOPOLI 1769)
Egretta garzetta (LINNAEUS 1766)
Egretta alba (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ardea purpurea LINNAEUS 1766
Ciconia nigra (LINNAEUS 1758)
Ciconia ciconia (LINNAEUS 1758)
Plegadis falcine/lus (LINNAEUS 1766)
Plata/ea leucorodia LINNAEUS 1758
Aythya nyroca (GOI.DENSTĂDT 1770)
Haliaeetus a/bici/la (LINNAEUS 1758)
Circus aeruginosus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Buteo rujinus {CRETZSCHEMAR 1827)
Porzana porzana (LINNAEUS 1766)
Porzana parva (SCOPOLI 1769)
Crex crex (LINNAEUS 1758)
Himantopus himantopus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Recurvirostra avosetta LINNAEUS 1758
Burhinus oedicnemus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Sterna hirundo LINNAEUS 1758
Sterna albi{rons PALLAS 1764
Chlidonias hybrida (PALLAS 1811)
Chlidonias niger (LINNAEUS 1758)
Bubo bubo (LINNAEUS 1758}_
Alcedo atthis (LINNAEUS 1758)
Coracias garrulus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Picus canus GMELIN 1788
Dendrocopus syriacus (HEMPRICH&EHRENBERG 1833)
Dendrocopos medius (LINNAEUS 1758)
Anthus campestris (LINNAEUS 1758)
Lanius co/lurio (LINNAEUS 1758)
Lanius minor GMELIN 1788
Emberiza hortulana LINNAEUS 1758

Legend: ? - uncertain.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was based on the observations roade by the authors in this area, starting with 2000; for the
ecobiological characterization of the site, there have been used the data provided by authorities (data given by Dolj
Forestry Directorate, the forest wards and the local councils of the municipalities of the site); specialized literature has
been taken into account; to develop measures for the amelioration of the human impact we used as support some
recommendations from the specialized literature (HEATH & EVANS, 2000; MUNTEANU, 2000).
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
The ecosystems from Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube SPA are important for the economy (production of fish,
agriculturalland, pasture, forest areas) and fauna- mainly for birdfauna, but also in terms of conserving biodiversity,
this area also appertaining to the site of community interests RO SCI 0039 Ciuperceni-Desa designated for the habitat
values, species ofplants and anirnals (fish, amphibians, reptiles, mammals).
In the mosaic of ecosystems of the site (SPA), the birdfauna has an important role in the interspecific
relationships and in limiting some animal species (e.g. insects, micromammals), which can become harmful after certain
thresholds. The presence aU types of birds, respectively the species with vegetarian, zoophagous or rnixed trophic
regime, is therefore important.
There are still certain anthropogenic factors contributing to the change of the spectrum of the ecosystems in the
floodable zone and thus to the destabilization of their trophic networks.
Human activities with negative effects on the birds from the studied sector are both economic (forestry work,
farming operations, grazing, mowing, waste disposal, intensive fishing) and recreational (hunting, fishing alone,
unorganized tourism) - Table 4.
To exploit the long-terrn resources on this site and also to preserve the bird communities and therefore other
faunistic elements, which ensure stability and proper functioning of the ecosystems in the perimeter of the site, it is
necessary to adopt measures that are mandatory in the management plan of SPA.
Therefore, as a response to the negative consequences of human activities on bird communities, we have
developed some solutions for the irnprovement and rehabilitation ofthe species and populations ofbirds (Table 4).
This requires full cooperation and active involvement of the land owners in the area and the custodian and
local communities; it is also necessary that aU activities, plans, projects and programs proposed to take place inside or
near the site, with significant impact on the species present here, should be carefully considered. Correct and complete
measures have to be proposed to diminish the impact on the existing species and habitats, thereby reducing
anthropogenic pressure in the site and providing a sustainable development of natural areas with high potential for the
birdfauna.
CONCLUSIONS
The Natura 2000 site ROSPA 0013 Calafat-Ciuperceni-Danube includes the terrestrial and aquatic ecosystem
complex (river kilometers 760-714), in this area being located three protected areas of national interest: DesaCiuperceni omithological reserve, Lata Pool, Neagră Pool.
The mosaic of biotopes within the site (ponds, streams, wetlands, deciduous forests, scrub-forest transition
areas, grassland, arable land), gives a complex composition to the birdfauna. There is a range of human activities
(economic and recreational), which directly influences the qualitative and quantitative spectrum of the ecosystems of
the site. Therefore, we need to develop measures to improve human impact on the rehabilitation of the communities of
birds and on their habitats. These measures are mandatory in the management plan of the site and allow a long-terrn
exploration and development of floodable zones.
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Table 4. Anthropogenic activities, their impact on the birds of Ciuperceni-Calafat Danube SP A and measures proposed in order to reduce negative effects.
Tabel4. Activităţi antropice, consecinţele lor asupra păsărilor din SPA Calafat-Ciuperceni-Dunăre şi măsuri de ameliorare a efectelor negative.
Anthropoeenic activlties
FORESTRY
1. Thc rcplaccmcnt of spontancous
mixcd forcsts (Salix, Populus,
Quercus, Fraxinus etc.) with
monospccific plantations of Popu/us
canadiensis;
2. Dcforcstation or sclcctivc rcmoval
of old trccs in thc proccss of drying
and 1 or already dried;
3. Chemical combat ofharmful
insects.
AGRICULTURE
1. The extension of agriculturallands
through drainage and land
dcforcstation;

<.)
-...]

2. The elimination ofthe shrubs and
bushcs.
3. Monocultures;
4. Agricultura! mechanization;
5. Chemification works;

Affected blrd species

Consequences wlthin SP A
Qualitativc and quantitative reduction ofthe food
resources (on ali levels of the trophic pyramid) and
of the nesting sites;
a simplified structure of bird communities;
Loss ofnesting sites (hollows and holes 1 cavities);
The reduction of the trophic sources by removal of
some links (decay and insect defoliator).
lntoxication of the birds by ingestion of insects and
other poisoned invertebrates; workforce reduction.

The entire community ofbirds ofthe forest
ecosystem (tree and terrestrial species,
phytophagous and zoophagous)
Species nesting in hollows and holes 1
cavities: Columba oenas, Bubo bubo, Otus
scops, Strix aluco, Asio otus, Coracias
garrulus, Upupa epops, Sitta europaea,
Parus spp.
Insectivore species or with mixed trophic
regime (Meropidae, Coraciidae, Upupidae,
Picidae, Turdidae, Sylviidae, Muscicapidae,
Paridae ş.a.

Amelioration measures proposed

Maintaining or planting mixed tree species associations containing
ali floors ofvegetation, which provide vital needs (food and
reproduction) of ali categories of birds.
Protecting clusters of old trees (oak, mulberry, willow);
Mounting hollows and nutrition artificial nests to attract as many
birds as possible, especially insectivores, throughout the entire year.
Reducing pollution sources.
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Loss or reduction of natural habitats (swamps,
marshes, forest belts, scrubs);
Disappearance ofnesting sites;

Aquatic (Ardeidae, Anatidae, Rallidae) and
terrestrial species (Motacillidae, Turdidae,
Sylviidae, Laniidae, Emberizidae etc).

Deterioration of living conditions for birds that
feed and nest on the ground;

Perdix perdix, Coturnix coturnix,
Galerida cristata, Motacillaflava, Anthu.1·
campestris, Emberiza calandra, E. hortulana

Soi! (and air) pollution, removal of some trophic
links (wild plants, insects);

ş.a.

Practicing organic farming within thc site and adjacent Jands;
Maintaining the cu!ture of isolated shrubs and trees.
Awareness ofthe role oftrees in enhancing soi! quality, vegetation,
reduce erosion and wind strength, as well as in maintaining the
ground water reserves.
Awareness ofthe pollution caused by pesticides and chemi cal
fertilizers;
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6. Deliberate killing of species that
feed on agriculturalland planted with
cereals.

The decrease in flocks of the birds that are parking
or are wintering on the Jand site.

White-fronted geese, geese (Anser spp.)

7. Intensive grazing with sheep, goats,
cattle;
8. Early mowing.

Destruction or endangerrnent of the nests with
eggs and 1 or chickens that have no time and
possibility to depart.

Crex crex, Burhinus oedicnemus,
Glareo/a pratincola.

Provid.ing material compensation to the owners of the lands planted
with cereals, on which northem geese winter.

o

""

::l

(ij"

Dernarcation 1 reservation of the areas within the site that are suita bie
for nesting endangered species, prohibiting grazing and mowing in
early perimeter reserved.

P>
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.V)

INFRASTRUCTURE
1. Thc construction of dams and
hydro-facilitics;
2. lsolation ofthe houscholds,
constructions.

INCIDENT AL WASTE STORAGE

~

Limiting the natural flooding of the fumished
rivers and interdunes between Ciuperceni and
Des a.
Rapid succession of d.ifferent ecosystems (semiaquatic-+ aquatic -+ terrestrial), not working on a
long-term; dysfunction in the breed.ing ofthe bird
communities.

Soi! and water pollution;
Endangerment of birds caused by bird nets, wires,
hooks, fishing wires, etc.

Especially aquatic species

Rehabilitation ofthe dammed zones to stabilize the ecologica!
balance in aquatic ecosystems, ensuring a hydrological optimal
reproduction of aquatic species;
Reducing overall disturbance.
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s·
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Ali species

Providing facilities for waste storage;
Water quality monitoring.

INTENSIVE FISHING
1. Management of fisheries.
2. Fishing with nets and boats.

:<''

Disturbing the nesting (if fishing activities
coincide with periods of nesting}, reduction of
nesting areas, limiting the opportunities for
feeding.

Most of the aquatic species

Marsh vegetation maintenance, monitoring ncsting species, and
banning fishing during the nesting periodes and sites;
Granting some compensations to the administrators of the fish ponds,
which provide protection of birds and colonies that nest
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g

o

~

1::1

INDIVIDUAL FISHING

Disturbing birds either during passaging or nesting
over riverbanks, which are temporarily avoided as
feeding or nesting areas, even if environmental
conditions are optimal.

Accidental shooting or by inability to correctly
identify the protected species.

V ARIOUS ECONOMIC
ACTIVITIES, PLANS,
PROJECTS, PROGRAMS

Podicipedidae, Anatidae, Ardeidae, Sternidae
ş.a.

Hunting off the aUowed season, catching 1hunting
birds protected by the law.

The species from Annex 1 of Birds Directive
(ex. Phalacrocorax pygmeus, Egrella spp.,
Aythya nyroca, Circus aeruginosus, Stema
hirundo, Chlidonias hybridus ş.a.)
Most of the species

Prohibition of hunting in ornithologieal reserve and buffer zones;
Correct identifieation of species of hunting interest;
Correct information on the hunting schedule and huntin restrictions.
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§-:
Ban and severely punish poaching;
Respect the legislation in force.
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Damage of the ecosystems in the site, restricting
habitats, temporary/permanent disruption of the
continuous vital activities of birds.

AU species

Careful analysis ofthe possible negative impacts on the site, species
and habitas, proposing mitigation measures, the change of location
for economic activities in certain situations.
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HUNTING

POACIDNG

~:

Monitoring camp, feeding and nesting sites, thc delimitation of areas
where recreational fishing is aUowed.

UNORGANIZED TOURISM
1. Recreational activities
2. Abandoned waste
3. Makeshift roads, paths;

Disruption of vital activities ofbirds;
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AU species

Arrangement of facilities for camping;
Marking of access roads;
Prohibition of abandonmcnt of waste
Mounting boards conccming the importance ofthe site and tl1e
restrictions within the SP A and SCI.
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PRELIMINARY BIRD FAUNA'S MONITORING IN DELENI- BOGDĂNIŢ A AREA
(VASLUI COUNTY, ROMANIA)

GACHE Carmen, MULLER Johanna Walie
Abstract. The paper presents the results of one year regularly monitoring (November 2008- October 2009) on the territory where
two future wind farms will be build in Vaslui County: Deleni and Bogdanita. Our study was focused on the birds and bats'
monitoring, but also on the identification of the principal habitats inside and in the vicinity of these perimeters, establishing the
importance of the habitats for birds and bats. Regarding the bird monitoring studies we assessed the bird fauna diversity and the bird
population dynamics during the seasons. We identified the feeding and hunting territories for the breeding bird species. We paid our
efforts mapping the hunting territories used by the raptor bird species during the wintering, migration and breeding time, in order to
assess the impact of the future wind farms on this group. We focused, too, on the daily bird movement in the area. We had an
unexpected collision situation of small passerines (five species) with the wires that were fixing the pillars with the wind measurement
device in the Deleni site, only in the first part of the breeding season, trying to explain these collision incidents. We recommended
some solutions in order to minimize the risks for birds after the development of the wind farms.
Keywords: bird fauna, monitoring, wind farms.
Rezumat. Monitorizare preliminară a avifaunei în aria Deleni- Bogdăniţa Gudeţul Vaslui, România). Prezentul
studiu cuprinde rezultatele unei activităţi de monitorizare pe durata unui an (noiembrie 2008 - octombrie 2009) pe un teritoriu unde
vor fi amenajate două parcuri eoliene în judeţul Vaslui: Deleni şi Bogdăniţa. Studiul nostru a urmărit monitorizarea avifaunei şi a
chiropterelor, dar şi identificarea principalelor habitate din interiorul şi vecinătatea acestor teritorii, stabilind importanţa acestora
pentru păsări şi chiroptere. Cât priveşte avifauna, am urmărit diversitatea şi dinamica sezonieră a populaţiilor de păsări. Au fost
identificate teritoriile de hrănire şi vânătoare ale păsărilor clocitoare şi au fost cartate teritoriile de vânătoare folosite de păsările
răpitoare în timpul iernii, migraţiei şi perioadei de reproducere, pentru a estima impactul viitoarelor parcuri eoliene asupra acestui
grup de păsări. De asemeni, am urmărit deplasările cotidiene ale păsărilor. În situl Deleni, în prima parte a sezonului de reproducere,
am întâlnit o situaţie neaşteptată de coliziune a cinci specii de paseriforme cu firele de fixare a stâlpilor pe care este instalată
aparatura de măsurare a vântului, încercând să explicăm aceste incidente mortale pentru păsări. Totodată, propunem şi o serie de
soluţii care pot reduce impactul acestor proiecte asupra populaţiilor de păsări prezente în teritoriile investigate.
Cuvinte cheie: avifauna, monitorizare, parcuri eoliene.

INTRODUCTION
In the present conditions, the obvious diminution offossil natural resources (coal, oii, natural gas) and the ever
increasing concerns regarding the diminution of carbon dioxide emissions in the context of the climate global changes,
during the last decades and especially, in the last years, led to the development of new energetic national strategies and
the research on the energetic production using the renewable, non-pollutant, resources (wind energy, sun energy, biogas
etc.) intensified.
The initial starting point for the impact studies of the wind farms is represented by the protocol BACI
(Before/After Control Impact), done in the middle '90 years in the last century, in the U.S.A., that follows the
conservation status of the birds and bats populations before and after the settlement of one wind farrn (RISSER et al.,
2007). The standardization of one monitoring methodology airns to obtain comparable data in different study areas, but
also to elaborate monitoring rules, flexible enough to adapt it in a specific investigated area and for the specific
technical parameters of the future wind farm (HOTKER, 2006).
The standard methodology starts from a monitoring study of the birds and bats populations done in two stages,
minimum 12 months each, before and after the settlement of the wind farm because the specialists assess that this kind
of impact study can offer enough and relevant data to evaluate the collision risk and other threatening factors for these
two vertebrates groups. During the frrst working stage, the monitoring study is intended not only to establish the
diversity of the birds and bats populations and to estimate the effectives of each species in the investigated site
(including the perimeter and the neighbourhoods of the future wind farm) but also different aspects of these species
biology and ecology: identification of the feeding, mating/breeding, resting and sheltering territories, identification of
some migration flyways, the existence of breeding colonies and wintering sites, establishing the daily movements of
birds and bats.
During the second work stage, it is possible to evaluate the direct impact on the birds and bats populations
(mortality rate due the collision with the wind farm elements), but also the indirect impact (modifying of the daily
movements and of the migration flyways, abandonment of the mating!breeding, feeding, resting/sheltering and
wintering territories, modifying the sex and age structures, but also ofthe density for some species population).
During the period November 2008 - October 2009, we made a regularly monitoring focused on the birds and
bats populations present during the all yearly phenological aspects, inside and in the neighbourhood of the area Deleni Dinga- Bogdanita- Bogdanesti (Vaslui County), where two wind farrns will be developed. Regarding the bird fauna,
we paid our attention to different aspects, in order to obtain relevant data necessary to estima te the present status of the
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birds populations in the ecosystems from inside and neighbourhood of this territory, following: the bird diversity,
during the wintering period, spring and autumn migration time and in the reproduction period; the estimation of the bird
populations present in the investigated area during all periods of the yearly biologica! rhythm; identifying the limits of
the hunting and feeding territories for different bird groups (especially, raptors) inside and in the neighbourhood of the
future wind farms; the monitoring the bird daily flyways between the breeding sites and feeding territories, but, also, the
existence ofbird flyways during the migration time inside and in the neighbourhood ofthe future wind farms.
On the other hand, we tried to identify the principal habitats inside and in the neighbourhood of each site, to
evaluate their present status, following the potential evolution not only due to the construction of the wind farms but
also due to the local community activities in this territory.
After the installation of the systems for registering the wind parameters in the area, we began a special
monitoring activity around these pillars in order to collect information on the passerine collision situations (despite the
fact that we did not fmd this kind of data in the references). The wires that are used to fixing the pillar in the ground are
thin and grey, so, seems to be, practically, invisible for small birds that fly in the area. The main aim of this monitoring
activity was to collect relevant information about this unexpected collision risk for passerine birds (involved species,
habitats that increase the risk collisions etc.).
In the middle '70s, there was published a general study on the bird diversity in different ecosystems from
Vaslui County (PAPADOPOL, 1975), including preliminary data on the forest bird fauna. We must notice that there is not
any previous study on the presence of birds and bats inside and in the nearest ecosystems of the future wind farms
Deleni- Dinga and Bogdanita- Bogdanesti (Vaslui County).
METHODS AND PERIOD OF STUDY
W e used the transects method, covering the perimeter of the future wind farms, but also in the forests and
young woodlands situated in the vicinity of these sites, but also, the fixed points in order to follow the migration
movements ofbirds (especially for the soaring birds- storks and raptors, but not only), to identify and map the feeding
and hunting territories' limits used by birds, but also, Iooking for the daily birds' flying between the these places and
breeding territories.
We identified the bird species and we estimated their effectives using the direct observation through the
binoculars and telescope, through the visual recording and through the male sounds, too. We aimed to identify and
estimate the wintering bird population, but also the diversity and the effectives present during the migration time and
breeding period inside and in the neighbourhood of the future wind farm area. The forest birds were counted along
transects and from fixed observation points, too. During the period May - June, we made nocturnal monitoring too,
visiting each site twice in May and June, in order to identify the presence and the effectives of the Corncrake ( Crex
crex) and the nocturnal raptors in the investigated sites.
During the winter period, we tried to identify the number and the position of the large nests that could be
occupied by the raptor birds or by the Raven (Corvus corax) in the forest areas along our observation transects and their
vicinity. Till the middle part of April, especially in the meteorologica! conditions of the 2009 spring, we continued the
monitoring of large nests in order to identify the bird species that occupied it (sedentary or summer visitor raptor
species, respectively, the Raven- Corvus corax), inside or in the neighbourhoods ofthe investigated areas.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The winter of 2008 presented a Iow level of rainfalls and snowing, associated with low temperatures. In March
2009, it was registered a very variable weather regime: the temperatures recorded a large variance from one decade to
other; rainfalls lasted long and had a high level; in these conditions, the access was very difficult inside the investigated
area. After this, beginning with the second decade of the April month, the weather became stable and evaluated to a
dryness stage. During June and July, the weather conditions registered an excessive and oscillating character, recording
a successive alternation of dry periods associated with very high temperatures (higher than 35°C) and periods of great
instability associated with strong winds and torrential rainfalls.
In these conditions, the birds must adjusted the diurnal activity according the daily temperatures, wind speed
and intensity, in order to search and fmd the food necessary for their own survival and to feed the young generation
with minimum costs. During the fieldwork periods, we recorded situations when the diurnal birds prolonged their
activity period, searching food and singing after the sunset. During the second part of summer, dryness prevailed, so, in
September, most of the crops were harvested, while the wild vegetation was dried, ending the vegetative stage of this
year. In late August, the people began the auturnn ploughing and sowing works in this site, so, in the last part of
October, after one period with high rainfalllevel (the second decade of October), the' rape and winter wheat germinated
and the fields turned green.
Both future wind farms have a long line form; the turbines will be arranged in a line of one - three pillars
along the length of the parks. The site Deleni - Dinga presents a larger northem area, where the turbines will be fixed in
lines of three to five. The northern limit is represented by Deleni village and Lipovat Forest, while the southem limit is
fonned by Parvesti village, Sihastrului Forest, and Calugaritei Forest. The western margin is represented by some
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woodland plantations and Buda village; the eastern limit is located along some small young woodlands and Dinga
village. The main ecosystems and habitats inside and in the neighbmrrhood of this site are: the arab le lands (during the
winter, we recorded the presence of some rape and winter wheat cultivated areas; the main crops in this site are: rape,
wheat, barley, ryes, sunflower, maize, and alfalfa); the abandoned arable lands covering relatively large surfaces inside
this site; the forests (the most important are Lipovat Forest in the north - north-westem part of the site, respectively,
Sihastrului Forest in the south-eastem part and Calugaritei Forest, representing the southem margin of the wind farm
area, with a large plantation of acacia (Robinia sp.) nearest the study site); there exist, also, some small and young
woodlands and plantations, especially of acacia. In the north-westem part of the site, there appears a large area covered
by small bushes aud shrubs to the proxirnity of Lipovat Forest. The dry meadows cover small areas within the
perimeter, larger in the neighbourhood of the site; there exists one small arca of wet meadow with reed, in the westem
part of Dinga village and another one, covered by typically paludous vegetation, in the central part of the northem
sector of the site.
The future wind farm Bogdanita - Bogdanesti will have a northem part with one - two turbines in a line,
respectively, a southern sector with lines of four - five turbines and is situated between Bogdanita and Bogdanesti
villages in the north, respectively, Cepesti village and Iepei Forest in the south. The main ecosystems and habitats inside
and in the neighbourhood of this site are: the arab le lands, covering large surfaces in the site perimeter; we identified
perimeters cultivated with rape and winter wheat; the main crops in this site are: rape, wheat, barley, ryes, sunflower,
maize, and alfalfa; the abandoned arable lands cover quite large surfaces in this site, while the dry meadows, with small
herbs, isolated small "islands" of bushes and shrubs, cover large surfaces and represent one of the dominant habitats
inside and near the wind farm perimeter. The most important forests are Balu Forest, covering a large area in the
central-eastern part of the site, Hircioaia Forest and Iepei Forest, forming the south-eastem and southem limits of the
wind farm perimeter. In the neighbourhood of the site, there appear two large woodlands: Buciumitei Forest, in west of
Bogdanita village and Lipovat Forest, in north-eastem ofthe site. There exist, also, some young woodland plantations.
The recorded bird fauna list for the Deleni site includes 73 bird species, 57 of which are breeding species,
while in the Bogdanita site, we met 80 bird species, 58 being breeding species in the arca. The forest passerines are
dominant through their diversity and effectives- tits (Parus sp.), fmches groups (Fringilla sp. and Carduelis sp.). The
raptors species and the woodpeckers have a constant presence, with enough large effectives. This is possible due the
species and trees age structure of the Lipovat and Balu forests, especially, as well as to the vicinity of the villages with
orchards coming into contact with the woodland plantation limits (Bogdanita). The raptors can find various kinds of
preys in the open Iands and near the houses from the small orchards.
During winter, these species were observed, especially, insi de and at the margins of Lipovat, Sihastrului, Balu
Forests and in the young woodland plantations Hircioaia and Iepei perimeter, forming small mixed flocks in search of
food (fruits and seeds). During the wintering period, we observed, frequently, groups of forest passerines visiting the
small orchards and gardens from villages, especially in Bogdanita and Cepesti perimeter, searching for food resources.
The birds flew from the direction of the inside forest ecosystems of the site. During the cold season, in the open Iands cultivated or dry meadows- we met, especially, common passerine species, in small and medium mixed or monospecific flocks, searching for seeds and fruits. We noticed the !ater presence of the Red-throated Pipit (Anthus cervinus)
- one adult bird was observed on the 3rd November 2008, in the Deleni site, but also, the earliest presence, in the last
decade of February (on the 25th February 2009) of one adult male of Red-backed Shrike (Lanius collurio) in a shrubs
area near Bogdanita village.
In the investigated arca of the two future wind farms, we did not identify main flyways of the soaring birds that
fly using thermal strearns (diurnal raptor species and storks- Ciconia sp.), during spring and autumn migration time.
During the spring migration period, inside the investigated areas, we observed different passerine bird species,
characteristic for the arab le cultivated or abandoned Iands, with small isolated bushes or island of shrubs and bushes.
Immediately after their arrival, we could observe the territorial behaviour, delimiting, occupying and defending their
breeding territories through the males strong songs, for the species Iike Alauda arvensis, Galerida cristata, Anthus
campestris, Anthus pratensis, Motacilla alba, Motacilla flava, and Miliaria calandra, which build their nests on the
ground between herbs or in small shrubs. These bird species fly at lower heights (1 O - 20 m), across the open lands
searching for food (especially, insects), except the Skylark (Alauda arvensis) that use to fly upper in the sky, flying
behaviour more evident during the mating display. The suddenly temperature decrease recorded in the beginning of
2009 spring, forced the birds to intenupted these behaviour displays, manifesting with higher intensity starting from the
last decade ofMarch and, especially, in April.
On the territory of the future wind farms, the dominant habitats are the cultivated and abandoned lands (Deleni
site), respectively, grasslands (Bogdanita), with some isolated trees or clusters of shrubs and bushes. On these terrains,
some passerine species build their nests on the ground, with a good camouflage between the herbs or on the base of
some dense and high tufis of herbs. As we can see in the table 1, between these species, the biggest breeding effectives
belong to the Skylark (Alauda arvensis), Crested Lark (Galerida cristata) and Corn Bunting (Miliaria calandra),
species that are catching insects during this period ofthe year, despite their ornnivorous or granivorous trophic regimc.
Other passerine species are present with a smaller number of breeding pairs (Anthus campestris, Motacilla jlava and
Oenanthe oenanthe). In the agricultura! and open land area, we discovered some breeding pairs of Partridge (Perdix
perdix) and Quails (Coturnix coturnix).
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Table 1. Thc breeding bird fauna recorded in the area Deleni- Bogdanita.
Tabel 1. Avi f:auna clocitoare în perimetrul Deleni - Bog<~- niţa.
No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

56.
57.
58.
59.

60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.

Species name

Falca tinnunculus
Perdix perdix
Coturnix cotumix
Columba palumbus
Columba oenas
Streptopelia turtur
Cuculus canorus
Athene noctua
Asia otus
Apus apus
Upupaepops
Picus viridis
Dendrocopos major
Dendrocopos medius
Dendrocopos syriacus
Dendrocopos /eucotos
Jynx torquilla
Galerida cristata
Alauda arvensis
Lul/ula arborea
Hirundo rustica
Delichon urbica
Anthus trivialis
Anthus pratensis
Anthus campestris
Motacilla alba
Motacilla flava
Lanius col/urio
Lanius minor
Oriolus oriolus
Sturnus vu{garis
Garrulus glandarius
Pica pica
Corvus monedula
Corvus frugi/egus
Corvus corax
Acrocephalus arundinaceus
Acrocephalus scirpaceus
Hippolais icterina
Sy/via atricapi/la
Sy/via communis
Phyl/oscopus trochillus
Phy/loscopus collybita
Phylloscopus sibilatrix
Ficedula hypoleuca
Oenanthe oenanthe
Saxicola rubetra
Saxicola torquata
Phoenicurus phoenicurus
Erithacus rubecula
Luscinia megarhynchos
Turdus merula
Turdus philomelos
Parusmajor
Parus coeruleus
Sitta europaea
Certhia familiaris
Passer domesticus
Passer montanus
Fringilla coelebs
Coccothraustes coccothraustes
Carduelis chioris
Carduelis carduelis
Carduelis cannabina
Miliaria calandra
Ernberiza hortulana
Emberiza schoenic/us
Emheriza cill"inella

Presence & Effectives
Deleni - Dinga
Bogdanita - Bogdanesti
Pairs
lndividuals
Pairs
lndividuals
l?
3

-

-

5
5
5
4

8

28
32
21
14
34
40

-

-

3
7
8
8
14
9

14
32
28
32
39
28

Il

10
15
10

52
90
40

-

-

6
10
4
3

28
46
16
12

3
9
12
7

-

-

-

-

Il

-

-

8
17
24

26
54
70

1-2?
8
12
30
10
25

14
26
42
28
43
5
26
56
140
39
143

-

-

4
12

18
54
39
34
30
32

-

-

22
10
2

128
43
7

6

22

6
8
10

26
29
37
45
150
32
18
20
86
7
15
28
32

-

-

12

28
6
4
5
Il

2
3
7
8
18
14

-

-

22

78

-

-

7

32
18
67

-

56

-

-

-

-

12
24
10
12
3

67
139
38
41

9
70

-

-

25

102

56

49

2
18

32
54
25
28
80
32
24
18
43
39
34
45
32
98
108
180
45
94
78
234

12

-

7
14
7
9
22
10

-

23
18
60

10
18

-

-

10

4
12
9
14
12
9
22
25
40
12
18

36
41
78
104
148
46
102
26
132
118
48
40
132

Il

-

5

59
44

64

156
43
28
31

3

-

54

-

5

8
9
8
15
30
12
8
7

60

-

15
14
12
9
12
18
23
32
12
22
6
24
10
34

Il

-
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Legend: S- sedentary species; PM- partial rnigratory species; SV- surnrner visitors; P- passage species; WV- winter visitors; RW
- rare winter presence

In the north-westem side of both future wind farms, there exist large surfaces of grassland with isolated young
trees, shrubs and bushes used like breeding and feeding territories by some passerine species like the Whinchat
(Saxicola rubetra) and the Stonechat (Saxicola torquata), warblers (Sylvia communis and Sylvia atricapilla), the
Ortolan Bunting (Emberiza hortulana)- this last, was met only in the Bogdanita site- or shrikes (Lanius collurio and
Lanius minor). These species build their nests in the shrub thicket, using the highest branches like resting sites and
survey points to search the food in the surrounding open lands. This type of habitat is present in the vicinity of the
swampy area frorn the central sector of De1eni future wind farm. Most of these bird species have the complete clutch
just by the end April or even in the beginning of May, despite the territorial and mating displays start in March or in the
frrst part of April. An interesting surnmer presence in the Bogdanita site was the Lapwing (Vanellus vanellus), wader
species that is not breeding in the investigated site, but use the open lands like feeding territory, searching for the
invertebrates on the recently ploughed terrains within the studied territory.
In the reed beds and marsh vegetation that cover the swampy terrains in the central sector of Deleni site, we
found some breeding pairs of the Great Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus arundinaceus), Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus
scirpaceus), and Reed Bunting (Emberiza schoeniclus), but there we met other bird specie, too, that looked for food,
refuge or resting sites, using the high reed like survey points to identify the prey. The comcrake (Cre.x cre.x) was not
recorded in this perimeter, but even in the cultivated and open lands from the both investigated sites; probably, in
Deleni site, the wetland surface is not large enough and the surrounding vegetation, being too dry, does not offer good
refuge sites for this globally threatened bird species.
The open lands represent feeding territories, also, for bird species that are breeding inside the perimeter of the
villages - Hirundo rustica, Delichon urbica, Passer domesticus or Passer montanus. We must mention that, in this
moment, no nest of White Stork (Ciconia ciconia) exists in the villages from this future wind farms and in its vicinity.
In Bacani village, we met a nest occupied by White Stork (Ciconia ciconia), but the birds search for food on the ponds
situated along the Simila rivulet valley, so, far away outside of the future Bogdanita wind farm area. Other breeding
bird species inside the village ecosystems do not go far away from the villages lirnit (Streptopelia decaocto, Apus apus,
Athene noctua or Dendrocopos syriacus), searching for food within the perimeter.
The forest ecosystems cover large surfaces on the limits of the future wind farms, but, excepting Balu Forest,
in these woodlands we found a high human pressure, deforestation activities disturbing not only the trees clusters from
the south-westem sector of the Deleni site, but also the southem part of Lipovat Forest, still well preserved in the
northem middle part. In this forest and in Sihastrului Forest, too, respectively, Balu Forest, there is concentrated the
highest specific diversity of the breeding bird species in the study areas. The forest passerines are the most numerous
group, represented by insectivorous and omnivorous species, but other bird groups present a high diversity, too - the
woodpeckers group that do not search for food outside the forest perimeter (Picus viridis, Dendrocopos major,
Dendrocopos medius and Jynx torquilla), pigeons and doves (Columba palumbus, Columba oenas and Streptopelia
turtur). These birds use to search for food inside the forest and just, rarely, fly outside the forest skirts - we must notice
that after the hatching of the chicks, the birds bring to the nest just eggs, larvae, caterpillars and adults of insects. The
presence ofthe White-backed Woodpecker (Dendrocopos leucotos) in Balu Forest is remarkable (presenting a very well
conservation status, being formed by old oaks- some trees are near or more than 100 years old); it is a breeding species,
being one ofthe rarest woodpecker species in our country.
Between the breeding birds in woodlands, just the raptors, especially, the diumal species, the Raven (Corvus
corax) and the Hoopoe (Upupa epops) present hunting and feeding territories outside of the forest area. In Balu and
Lipovat forests, in the nearest sectors to the future wind farms, we identified only the Long-eared Owl (Asia otus) that is
a certainly breeding species, from the raptor bird species. We did not tind any large nest in the part of Lipovat,
Sihastrului and Balu forests from the vicinity of the study areas, despite the presence of suitable trees for breeding and
of the large hunting habitats in this perimeter. But we do not exclude the possible breeding presence of some raptor bird
species (Buteo buteo - Pemis apivorus, Accipiter gentilis, Falca tinnunculus and Falca subbuteo) in the woodland
sectors from the vicinity of Lipovat village, because we met raptor birds hunting during the breeding season, on the
open lands from the westem side of Lipovat Forest, along the road from Lipovat village to Bogdanita village, so, very
far away from the borders of the investigated areas. We mention, too, the presence of the Raven (Corvus corax) like
breeding bird species in both locations, being the biggest bird that has the nest in the perimeter of the future wind farms.
This presence certifies the low pressure of the local community in Balu and, partially, Lipovat forest areas. The adult
individuals of Raven were observed searching for food in the same area like during the wintering time, on the
agriculturallands situated in the north-eastem side of Lipovat Forest (a sector situated in the vicinity of the area where
the turbines ofthe wind farm will be raise), respectively, on the Simila rivulet valley.
W e must present one unexpected situation, too, recorded only in Deleni site. During May and the first decade
of June, around the pillar with the wind measurement device, we found some died individuals of passerine birds due to
the impact with the wires that fix the pillar on the ground. We recorded seven died birds: three individuals of Skylark
(Alauda arvensis), one female of Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla), one female of Whitethroat (Sylvia communis), one
individual of Chiffchaff (Phylloscopus collybita), and one individual ofNightingale (Luscinia megarhynchos). On the
land around the pillar, it was a barley crop. Another two passerine birds died due to the impact with the fixing wires
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were found around another pillar for wind measurements, in the perimeter between Costesti and Dinga villages, not far
away from our investigated area: one individual of Chiffchaff (Phylloscopus collybita) and a male of Blackcap (Sylvia
atricapilla). Around this pillar, there were sunflower crops and some blackberry bushes (Rubus idaeus), while in the
proximity, on the other side of the local road, there developed a young tree, the skirt of Sihastrului Forest being about
100 m away.
We mention that all the birds were adults, belonging to the summer visitor species in the area. Just one ofthese
species breeds in the agricultura! land (Alauda arvensis), where it search for the food, too and is the species with the
biggest number of died birds due to the collision with the flXing wires. The other passerine species are forest breeding
species, but they can fly outside of the forest skirt, searching for food in the sectors with bushes and shrubs. Through
the present gathered field data we can propose two hypothesis trying to explain the collision incidents recorded in May
and during the first decade of June in this site:
1. the birds need an accommodation period after the appearance of these pillars, new elements in their well-known
landscape - ali the died passerine birds belonging to migratory bird species that, immediately after their arrival in the
breeding area, begin to fly searching for suitable breeding territories;
2. the birds were during the maximum behaviour excitability period, being in the initial part of the breeding season
with the ali behaviour components (the territorial behaviour, pairs forming time and mating display performing are
associated with a high energetic consumption and an excessive psychic manifestations), when the birds fly on long or
short distances, limiting and defending its territories, trying to attract the opposite sex partner to form a breeding pair,
including by catching and offering insects like gifts.
We also thought about a third one hypothesis, respectively, the constant collecting of died passerine birds by
the local community, frightened by the possibility that the wind farms development could be stopped. Some questions
of the people roade us believe this acting way is quite possible. But the appearance of the birds faeces on the pillars'
fixing wires and on the ground surrounding it, suggest that the passerines started to use these new high elements from
the land like survey and resting points.
The autumn migration begins during the first part of August in the investigated areas, when some breeding bird
species (in the forest and woodland plantations from the nearest and inside the future wind farms) leave this region
(Cuculus canorus, Streptope/ia turtur, Apus apus, Jynx torquilla, etc.). In fact, starting even from July, numerous
typical forest bird species form small or larger flocks, assembling juvenile and adult birds, and begin to rove searching
more abundant food resources, swinging between the forest skirts and nearest agriculturallands (warblers- Sylvia sp.,
flycatchers- Ficedula sp., redstarts- Phoenicurus sp., and finches- Fringilla sp. and Carduelis sp.). By the end of
August, some bird species can bring together tens and hundreds individuals, forming the flocks before the migration
start (for example, Sturnus vulgaris). Most ofthe bird species typical for the forests and woodlands still search for their
food inside the forest perimeter.
The swampy perimeter from the central area of the site Deleni - Dinga, was completely dried even in the fiTSt
part of September, so, the warbler species (Acrocephalus anmdinaceus and Acrocephalus scirpaceus) left this territory
in August. In this sector, during the second part of the autumn migration, we could observe only some granivorous
passerine species, eating seeds of marsh plants (Miliaria ca/andra, Emberiza schoeniclus) or insectivorous species that
use the high reed wires like survey points in their feeding territories (Lanius collurio, Lanius minor, Saxicola rubetra,

Saxicola torquata).
Beginning with the second part till the end of September, the vegetation drooped because the intensive dryness
phenomenon and the local community started earlier to harvest the crops. By the end of September, the harvesting
activities were finished, including sun-flower and stems of maize, used like fodder for the cattle; the auturnn ploughing
and some auturnn sowings were roade, some of these crops germinating (the rape). Then, we could observe some bird
species flying to search for food at long distances from the forest skirts and their typical breeding suitable habitats. The
typical forest birds were met wandering in small groups between the forest skirts and the nearest open lands (dry
meadows, agricultural lands), using the food resources generated through the crops' harvesting and appeared in the
herbal vegetation ending periods (fruits, seeds). The presence of one group of bee-eaters (Merops apiaster) was
unexpected in Bogdanita site, flying upper the maize cultivated lands to catch insects.
In September, the bird fauna diversity decrease; the summer visitors leave the region while the passage species
going to the southem wintering areas and the wintering visitors appear in this investigated perimeter (Anthus cervinus,
Turdus iliacus, Turdus viscivorus, Parus palustris, Carduelis spinus etc.). The birds that cannot find more insects (due
the arrival of the cold season), begin assembling in the territories where they can find seeds and fruits or collect
invertebrates taken out from the soil during the auturnn agricultura! works in the cultivated lands.
In October, we recorded no more than 45 bird species, one cause being the large periods with abundant
rainfalls and low temperatures; the last summer visitors left the study region during the frrst middle of October. An
unusual presence for the last decade of October was that of some male individuals of Whinchat (Saxicola rubetra). The
sedentary bird species diminished their activity, some of them being recorded inside the villages (Galerida cristata,
Garrulus glandarius, Parus major, Parus coeruleus, Carduelis carduelis etc.). At the same time, we observed some
passage species (Turdus iliacus) or wintering visitors (Turdus viscivorus, Turdus pilaris, Fringilla montifringilla,
Carduelis spinus etc.) in this territory, eating the seeds and dry fruits from the forest skirts area, bushes and shrubs
perimeters or even inside the villages.
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Regarding the presence and activity ofthe raptor bird species, we must notice that, unexpectedly, the diversity
and the effectives of this group presented low values during the whole study period in Deleni site. For the wintering
time, we recorded two hunting areas inside the future wind farm perimeter, used sometimes by individuals of Buteo
lagopus and Buteo buteo, both near Lipovat Forest, but we met the Raven (Corvus corax) searching for food in that area
during the whole study period. Other raptor birds, hunting within these territories, were identified far away, in the
westem neighbourhood of Lipovat Forest, inclusively along the road from Lipovat village to Bogdanita village. In
Bogdanita site, the diversity and the effectives of this group presented high values during the winter period, but the
birds were met, especially, far away from the future wind farm perimeter, in the open lands along the Bogdana Valley, a
tributary of the Simila River (we are not sure that the birds observed in this area come from the forest ecosystems from
this site or from the large and closer Lipovat Forest or Buciwnitei Forest). During the rnigration time and breeding
season, most of the hunting territories of the raptor birds and Raven were identified outside of the fu ture wind farms.
Probably, the birds use the forest perimeter for breeding, resting and like night site, but the raptors do not use the
territory of the future wind farms for hunting. In Bogdanita site, by the end of surnmer and during auturnn, we met the
Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) and Buzzard (Buteo buteo) hunting, respectively, falcons (Falco tinnunculus and Falco
subbuteo) hovering in a sector between Balu Forest and Coroiesti village, near the westem margin of the future wind
farm.
We must notice the presence of the Booted Eagle (Hieraaetus pennatus), in Bogdanita site, with only one
observation - one adult bird, on the Il th November 2008, respectively, one adult bird on the 27th March 2009. For the
Peregrine (Falco peregrinus), in Bogdanita area, we recorded the biggest effectives counted on the territory of Vaslui
County during the winter 2008- 2009.
During the study period, we recorded 1O species that are rendered in Annex 1 of the Birds Directive. The
Booted Eagle (Hieraaetus pennatus) is a passage species during the first part ofNovember and in March. The Peregrine
(Falco peregrinus) presents a positive trend in Romania during the last ten years and is a constant presence, with a large
nurnber ofindividuals during the wintering time in the area. The Merlin (Falco columbarius) is a common winter visitor
in this perimeter, while the three woodpecker species are sedentary species inside the forest ecosystems (Dendrocopos
medius and Dendrocopos /eucotos) or within the perimeter of the villages (Dendrocopos syriacus). The passerines
species included in the Annex 1 of the Birds Directive are sumrner visitors in the open lands with shrubs and bushes
(Anthus campestris, Lanius collurio, Lanius minor and Emberiza hortulana), tlying at low heights hunting insects.
Some of the surnmer visitors (Streptopelia turtur, Upupa epops or Jynx torquilla) and one sedentary species (Corvus
corax) are included in the Romanian Red Book of the Vertebrates, being forest birds that are seen just rarely at the
forest skirts (excepting the Hoopoe and Raven).
During our fieldwork, we observed a very high level of the deforestation activities in Deleni - Dinga site,
especially in the young woodlands, prolonging Lipovat Forest, on the westem margin of the site, but in the southwestem part of this large and old forest, too. At the same time, Calugaritei Forest is affected by deforestation, but also
by forest grazing activities. We did not observe any deforestation activity in Bogdanita- Bogdanesti site, but we noticed
the presence of large groups of domestic anirnals, using the dry meadows for grazing. In the extreme dryness conditions
of the year 2009, by the end of surnmer, the grasslands were completed dry and, practically, with no grazing va1ue. For
the frrst time during our monitoring activity, in the future wind farm Bogdanita- Bogdanesti perimeter, in September,
we met a herd of sheep and goats at the skirt of Balu Forest (the very good conservation status of this forest ecosystem
represent a prove of the absence of this kind of human activity in this area). Probab1y, the local community was forced
to search grazing sites inside the forest due the hard dirninution of the grazing possibilities in this territory, despite the
obvious effects of the dryness in the forest area, too. The presence of cattle and sheep grazing in the woodlands
perimeter from Deleni site represent a high disturbing factor for some breeding bird species, as well as for the quality of
the forest ecosystems, this phenomenon being present, especially, in Calugaritei Forest.
CONCLUSIONS
Starting from the actual knowledge on the wind farm impact on the birds and bats populations, but also from
our fieldwork studies during the last 12 months (November 2008- October 2009), so, before the settlement ofthe future
wind farms in the sites ofDeleni- Dinga, respectively, we can estimate that:
1. the absence of the main rnigration tlyways of birds and bats insi de and near the perimeter of the fu ture wind
farms represents a safety element for these vertebrate groups after the construction ofthe wind farms;
2. both wind farms present a straight-elongated form on the direction north-south (so, a parallelline with the
directions ofthe main bird migration tlyways on the Romanian territory), with a lateral settlement of one- five turbines
in a line (mostly one - three in a line); these aspects represent diminishing elements of the collision risk for the bird
populations recorded in this investigated site;
3. the height of the turbines - minimum, about 50 m, respectively, maximum, about 150 m - represent other
diminishing elements of the collision risk for the dominant species insi de the future wind farm perimeters (the breeding
passerines in the dominant habitats ofthe area- cultivated lands, grasslands and small isolated shrubs or bushes cluster
- tly at about 30- 40 m);
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4. the raptor bird groups present small breeding effectives in the area and their hunting territories are situated
completely outside the future wind farm perimeters; anyway, in order to increase the security level for these birds, we
recommend to fix the nearest turbines at a distance of at least 500 m from the skirts of the forest;
5. most of the hunting territories of the winter visitors raptor birds and during the migration time of this group
are situated completely outside of the future wind farm perimeters, except for two perimeters used during the wintering
time by a small number ofbuzzard species (Buteo buteo and Buteo lagopus) and falcons (Falco columbarius), delimited
on the eastern side of Lipovat Forest, within the northern-central sector of Deleni wind farm area, with a potential low
collision risk for the group of raptor birds; as they are bird species very sensitive to the human activities disturbance, we
assess that these birds willleave this perimeter searching for another hunting territory, even during the construction of
the wind farms;
6. most of the forest bird species do not search for food outside of the forest area, just during the wintering
period being observed no more than 500 m away from the skirts of the forest, preferring the nearest road lands or, in
some species' case (tits- Parus sp., thrushes- Turdus sp., finches- Fringilla sp., Carduelis carduelis), the territory of
the villages;
7. we assess a possible diminution of the breeding effectives and the density of some breeding species inside
the future wind farm areas - part of the breeding bird populations will leave this perimeter, searching for more sui table
habitats in the vicinity of the future wind farm; in order to reduce this type of potential impact risk, there could be
created small shrubs and bushes clusters outside the future wind farm limits, planting samples ofthe existent bushes and
shrubs species in the investigated area.
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OBSERVATIONS REGARDING THE AERIAL BEHAVIOUR OF THE SPARROWHAWK
(ACCIPITER NISUS) (LINNAEUS 1758) IN THE RÂUL DOAMNEI
HYDROGRAPHICAL BASIN
MESTECĂNEANU Adrian, MESTECĂNEANU Florin
Abstract. During March 2005 - December 2008 in the Râul Doamnei hydrographical basin there were effectuated observations
regarding the presence and aerial behaviour of the sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus). 1,408 observations and 1,493 individuals were
registered. Depending on the air temperature, measured at shadow at two meters height above the soi!, we remarked that the birds
have their main activity generally at the middle of the diurnal characteristic interval of temperature for every ecologica! season. The
temperature variation recorded along the day directly influenced the formation of the thermals that, themselves, influenced both the
practiced type offlight (soaring, gliding, active flight) and its maximum height.
Keywords: sparrowhawk, behaviour, the Râul Doamnei, the Argeş .
Observaţii privind comportamentul de zbor al uliului păsărar (Accipiter nisus) (LINNAEUS 1 758) în
bazinul hidrografic Râul Doamnei. în perioada martie 2005 - decembrie 2008, în bazinul hidrografic Râul Doamnei au fost

Rezumat.

făcute observaţii

cu privire la

prezenţa şi

comportamentul de zbor al uliului

păsărar

(Accipiter nisus). Au fost înregistrate 1408

observaţii şi 1493 de exemplare. În funcţie de temperatura aerului (măsurată la umbră la înălţimea de 2 metri faţă de nivelul solului)

am constatat că păsările au principala activitate în general la mijlocul intervalului diurn de temperatură caracteristic pentru fiecare
sezon ecologic. Variaţia de temperatură înregistrată pe parcursul zilei influenţează direct formarea termalelor care, la rândul lor,
influenţează atât tipul practicat de zbor (planare, alunecare, zbor activ) cât şi înălţimea maximă a acestuia.

Cuvinte cheie: uliu păsărar, comportament, Râul Doamnei,

Argeş.

INTRODUCTION
In the world, scientific research on the aerial behaviour of the sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus) (LINNAEUS,
1758) refers mainly to the aerial display (FERGUSON-LEES et al., 2001). In our country, such studies have not been done
until now.
The present work shows the results of the research
effectuated between March 2005 and December 2008 in the Râul
Doamnei hydrographic basin. The aim of these research studies
was the occurrence and behaviour of the flight of the
sparrowhawk depending on the temperature of the air.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Râul Doamnei is a major tributary of the Argeş
River that flows into the Danube. It springs from the Fagaraş and
Iezer-Păpuşa Mountains and it is 109.1 km long. The difference
of level of 2,284 m between Moldoveanu Peak (2,544 m) and the
point of confluence with the Argeş River (260 m) offers a great
diversity of relief and habitats, favourable for the sparrowhawk
along the year, mainly in the mountain and hill areas (Fig. 1).
The sparrowhawk is a small raptor bird with rather short,
broad, blunt tipped wings and long tai! (SVENSSON et al., 2009).
Its food is represented by small birds (LINŢIA, 1954). It breeds in
the Palearctic from Westem Europe to Japan, preferring the
coniferous forest interspersed with farrnlands and villages
(HAGEMEUER & BLAIR, 1997). In Romania, it breeds mostly in
the hilly area (MUNTEANU et al., 2002).
We analysed the aerial presence and behaviour taking
into account ali the observations that were made during each
ecologica! season. We registered the data, the number of
Figure 1. The hydrographical basin of the Râul Doamnei individuals, the hour of observation, the type of flying, the air
temperature measured at two meter above the soil, the wind speed
(modified), (BARCO & NEDELCU, 1974).
rendered by Beaufort scale, the locality and the type of ecosystem
Figura 1. Bazinul hidrografic al Râului Doamnei
(modificat), (BARCO & NEDELCU, 1974).
they flew over, as well as other details (intra-and inter-specific
conflicts, flying with food etc.) after each observation.
- the zone limit.

-

- limita zonei.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The number of observations and sparrowhawk individuals that were observed flying depended on the seasonal
and circadian rhythm of their activity, on the weather conditions and the time for monitoring, which varied from one
month to another. During the 1,408 observations, 1,493 individuals were seen in 732 days (Table 1, Fig. 2).
Table 1. The repartition of the number of observations and observed individuals and the days of observation according to the
ecologica! seasons, as well as their weight from the total of every season. 1Tabel 1. Repartiţia numărului de observaţii şi de
exemplare observate şi zilele cu observaţii după sezoanele ecologice precum şi ponderea lor din totalul fiecărui sezon.
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Figure 2. The distribution of the observations, number of observed individuals and the number of days with observations according to
the ecologica! seasons during March 2005 - December 2008. 1 Figura 2. Distribuţia observaţiilor, a numărului de exemplare
observate şi a numărului de zile cu observaţii după sezoanele ecologice în perioada martie 2005 - decembrie 2008.

The autwnnal season is the frrst regarding the number of observations and the number of observed individuals
and the hiemal season is the first regarding the number of days when observations were effectuated (because its duration is
more extended comparatively with the one of the other seasons). The most reduced number of observations, observed
individuals and days of observations were recorded in the vemal season, when the birds cover the eggs (Table 1, Fig. 2).
The ratio between the number of the observed individuals and the number of observations is 1.04 during the
prevemal season, 1.01 during the vemal season, 1.02 during the aestival season, 1.08 during the serotinal season, 1.13
during the autumnal season and 1.03 during the hiemal season. So, the sparrowhawk prefers to fly solitary.
The ratio between the number of days of observations and the number of the observed individuals is 2.06
during the prevemal season, 1.44 during the vemal season, 1.80 during the aestival season, 2.22 during the serotinal
season, 2.88 during the autumnal season and 1.62 during the hiemal season. Similarly to the previous case, the biggest
values are straight related with the pre- and post breeding periods.
Depending on the weight of the number of observations and the number of individuals observed according to
the air temperature, we remarked an intense activity mainly in the middle of the interval of temperature characteristic
for every ecologica! season (Table 2, Fig. 3). The thermal intervals of the maximum bird aerial activity included the
average of the temperatures in the moment of the observations for every ecologica! season (Table 3). The variation of
flight activity along the year was closely connected to the values of temperature characteristic for every ecologica!
season and to the diumal variation of the air temperature.
The weight of the individuals seen in active flight had generally big values at the beginning of the interval of
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temperatures registered at the moment of the observations. The curve of the individuals' weight that practiced gliding
varied from one season to another. The weight ofthe individuals seen in soruing generally increased as the temperatures
were increasing (Table 2, Fig. 4).
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Figure 3. The weight ofthe observations and observed individuals depending on temperature
interval (lq and season (OX axis - interval oftemperature, OY axis - weight in%).
Figura 3. Ponderea numărului de observaţii şi de exemplare observate în funcţie de intervalul
de temperatură (lq şi sezon (axa OX- interval de temperatură, axa OY- ponderea în %).

Table 2. The weight of the number of observations and that of the number of observed individuals as well as that of the observed
individuals according to the type of flight and temperature (lq in every ecologica! season.
Tabel2. Ponderea numărului de observaţii şi a numărului de exemplare observate, precum şi ponderea exemplarelor observate în
funcţie de tipul de zbor şi temperatură (0C) în fiecare sezon ecologic.
Season

Prevernal

Vern al

Aestival

Serotinal

Interval of
temperatures
0-5
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40
10-15
15-20

Observations

Individuals

0.79
10.71
39.29
37.30
11.90
1.19
2.38
30.95
51.1 9
14.29
0.52
7.29
28.65
50
11.98
1.56
0.75
17.29

0.77
11.11
38.31
37.55
12.26
2.3 5
2.35
30.59
50.59
14.12
0.51
7.14
28.06
50.5 1
12.24
1.53
0.70
17.77
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Soaring

Gliding

Active flight

o

o

79.31
77
81.63
87.50
100
100
69.23
72.09
66.67

79.31
70
68.37
62.50
100

100
100
81
72.45
62.50
100
100
92.3 1
86.05
75
100
100
80
81.82
66.67
100
100
88.24

o
50
72.73
80.8 1
87.50
66.67
50
70.59

o
53.85
72.09
83.33
100
35.7 1
63.64
62.63
75
66.67
100
70.59

MESTECĂNEANU Adrian

Autumnal

Hiemal

MESTECĂNEANU Florin

49.83
25.09
6.62
3.45
21.75
41.38
31.03
2.39
1.39
8.71
23.34
34.49
27.87
3.48
0.70

48.50
26.32
7.14
3.58
22.39
40.60
31.04
2.39
1.43
8.96
23.30
34.05
27.96
3.58
0.72

20-25
25-30
30-35
S-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
-10-5
-5-0
0-5
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25

86.71
88.89
94.74
46.15
68.29
82.69
92.31
88.89
25
24
28.36
54.55
76.25
80
50

65.03
69.44
73.68
92.31
71.95
75
71.79
55.56
75
60
76.12
71.72
62.50
50
50

74.13
63.89
63 .16
84.62
79.27
78.21
74.36
88.89
100
100
97.01
94.95
92.50
70
100

Table 3. The statistica! parameter regarding temperature during every ecologica! season.
Tabel3. Parametrii statistici privind temperatura în fiecare sezon ecologic.
Season
Mean
Standard error
Standard deviation
Minimum
Maximum
Confidence 1eve1 (95.0%)

Prevernal
14.365
0.266
4.238

Vernal
20.797
0.391
3.586
7
29
0.778

o
24
0.525

Estival
25.541
0.296
4.104
14
37
0.584

Serotinal
23.026
0.234
3.818
14
33
0.461

Autumnal
17.426
0.222
4.079
6
27
0.438

Hiemal
6.580
0.319
5.336
-7
20
0:628

Regarding the maximum height reached in flight during every observation according to the air temperature
measured at 2 m height above the soi! level (Table 4, Fig. 5), the weight of individuals that moved bellow 100 m
generally decreased in time as the temperature increased. Instead, the weight of the individuals that flew between 500
and 1,000 m commonly increased in time as temperature increased. For the height interval 100-500 m a general
conclusion cannot be specified. Between 1000 and 1500 m maximum height the birds were seen only in the autumn
season, in the 10-15 °C interval of temperatures and upper never.
The maximum height (visually estimated) reached in flight was: 700 m in the aestival season, 800 m in the
hiemal season, 900 m in the prevemal, vemal and serotinal seasons and 1200 m in the autumnal season.
Table 4. The weight ofthe individuals depending on the interval oftemperature (>C) and height (m), by seasons.
Tabel4. Ponderea exemplarelor în funcţie de intervalul de temperatură (0C) şi de înălţime (m), pe sezoane.
Season

Prevernal

Vernal

Aestival

Serotinal

Autumnal

Hiemal

Interval of
temperatures
0-5
S-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
S-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
-10-5
-5-0
0-5
5-10

0-100
100
41.38
22
23.47
18.75
100
100
38.46
37.21
16.67
100
78.57
32.73
36.36
25
66.67
50
25.49
16.08
22.22
26.32
46.15
29.27
15.38
14.53

100-500

o

55.17
59
54.08
53 .13

o
o

57.69
51.16
75

o

Maximum height
500-1000 1000-1500

o

3.45
19
22.45
28.13

o
o
3.85
11.63
8.33

o
o

o

21.43
61.82
59.60
66.67
33.33
50
62.75
61.54
55.56
47.37
46.15
63.41
60.26
62.39
66.67

100
88
85.07
58.59

o

o

8
14.93
39.39

4
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5.45
4.04
8.33

o
o
11.76
22.38
22.22
26.32
7.69
6.10
24.36
23.08
33.33

o
2.02

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

1.22

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

above 1500

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Figure 4. The weight of the number of observed individuals depending on the type of
flight, interval of temperature ('C) and season (OX axis- interval of temperature, OY
axis- weight in%). 1 Figura 4. Ponderea numărului de exemplare observate în funcţie
de tipul de zbor, intervalul de temperatură (0C) şi sezon (axa OX - intervalul de
temperatură, axa OY- ponderea în%).

CONCLUSIONS
Analyzing the resu1ts of the research performed between March 2005 and December 2008 on the aerial
presence ofthe sparrowhawk in the Râul Doamnei hydrographical basin (on a number of 1,048 observations and 1,493
individuals) we can say that the flight behaviour of this species is influenced by air temperature and seasons. The
variation of the temperature registered along the day influenced the vertical circulation of the air, the presence in flight
being bigger when the thermals appeared. Concomitantly, the presence of the thermals modified the type of flight.
Every season, the soaring was more frequent and the active flight less frequent when the temperatures were high than
when the temperatures were low.
The thermals are also favourable for the ascendant flight effectuated in circles (soaring). So, the maximum
height reached in flight by the sparrowhawks increased as the temperature increased.
However, we should consider the results as being less reliable at the extremities of the interval of temperature
of every ecologica! season because of the reduced number of observations effectuated at the respective values of
temperatures, which are not frequent, too.
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DATA ON SPATIAL-TEMPORAL STRUCTURE OF APODEMUS URALENSISPALL.
(RODENTIA: MURIDAE) POPULATIONS IN AGROCOENOSES

CEMIRTAN Nelli, MUNTEANU Andrei, SAVIN Anatol,
NISTREANU Victoria, LARION Alina
Abstract. The spatial structure of the population is one of the forms of its existence. It allows animals to better utilize the resources
of the habitat, to reduce competition for food, shelter and breeding place, it is an important factor in the regulation of the population
density etc. The aim of the work was to study the spatial structure of the populations of small mammals in different phases of
reproductive and population cycles. As model species, Apodemus uralensis has been chosen - one of the most common rodent
species in agricultura) lands of Moldova. As a result of the research conducted in the spring-summer-autumn period, there was
revealed a complex, dynamic character of the spatial-temporal structure of the population of this species: change in the degree of
territoriality and aggregation ofindividuals in different seasons, phases ofthe reproductive and population cycles.
Keywords: population structure, Apodemu uralensis, agrocoenoses.
Rezumat. Date despre structura temporal-spaţială a populaţiilor de Apodemus uralensis PALL. (Rodentia:
Muridae) În agrocenoze. Structura spaţială a populaţiei este una din formele existenţei sale. Această structură le permite
animalelor să utilizeze mai eficient resursele de habitat, pentru a reduce concurenţa pentru hrană, adăpost şi loc de reproducere, este
un factor important în reglarea densităţii populaţiei etc. Scopul lucrării a fost studierea structurii spaţiale a populaţiilor de mamifere
mici în diferite faze ale ciclurilor populaţionale şi de reproducere. Ca model a fost luată specia Apodemus uralensis - una dintre cele
mai comune specii de rozătoare din agrocenozele Republica Moldova. Ca urmare a cercetărilor efectuate în perioada de primăvară
vară-toamnă, a fost stabilit caracterul complex, dinamic al structurii spaţio-temporale a populaţiei acestei specii: schimbări în gradul
de teritorialitate şi de agregare a indivizilor în diferite anotimpuri, fazele ciclurilor reproductive şi populaţionale.
Cuvinte cheie: structura populaţiei, Apodemu uralensis, agrocenoze.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Investigations were carried out within two years of the pilot test site "Sochiteni" in the central part of the
country from May to October. Ten days each month, animals were trapped, their species and sex were determined,
location, physiological state, age were registered. The behavior of adult animals in open field (the reaction to the new
situation) and competitive behavior in pairs were studied, after which the animals were returned to the catching places,
not to disrupt the structure of the population.
Using the open field method (HALL, 1936), several parameters were registered: horizontal and vertical activity,
emotionality, the nurnber and duration of grooming and freezing reactions of the animal, the latent period of exit from
the portable cage in the open field. 80 animals were tested.
Pair interactions on a neutra} field (COIRNS & ScHOLZ, 1973) were used to determine the status of the
individual, the nature of intraspecific contacts in different periods ofthe study. Pairs were selected according to weight,
age, sex (same-sex and opposite sex), location. The behavioral elements, according to their functional significance and
emotional nuance, revealed during the experiments have been classified as follows: introducing, aggressive, protective,
conflict, and friendly behavior. A total of 54 pair interactions were studied.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In the population of Apodemus uralensis in spring and early summer, two types of "family groups" have been
identified.
The groups of type l consisted of 2-3 "territorial" females and one "mobile" male. In this case, the inhabiting
territories of the females are very small (up to 400 m2), while male-controlled territories have significant sizes (8001,200 m2).
The groups of type 2 consisted of 1-2 "territorial" females and one "territorial" male. In this case, the family
inhabiting territories have a larger area (up to 480 m 2) than those ofthe female family groups oftype 1.
Relations between the animals within groups and between members of different groups in May were friendly,
as proved by the very low level of aggressive contacts during encollilters between the males and their absence in the
encounters between females and between males and females. In June, the contacts between males (territorial + mobile,
territorial + territorial, territorial or mobile + migrant) have revealed a high level of aggressiveness (3-5 attacks and 6-9
strikes by average per one contact). Apparently, this is due to stiti competition for male participation in reproduction,
because during this period the number of "free" females ofthe population has drastically decreased.
In the middle of the summer (July-August), there was a change in the population structure: there was no
identified family groups of 1st nor 2nd types, in catches the females dominated. Most of the captured females were
pregnant or lactating, or this year's brood, which have not reached reproductive age. The lactating females had strictly
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territorial way of life; their habitats territories were very small. The inhabiting territories of pregnant females were
larger than of lactating ones, and could overlap. The contacts between females in pair encounters remained fiiendly.
They were characterized by high levels of olfactory and exploratory activities and alo-grooming. The number of
sexually mature males in this period was very low, which is apparently associated with generation changes in cohorts
(wintering individuals disappeared from the population and the young just appeared), therefore it was not possible to
reveal the nature of their relationships.
By autunm, the population number significantly increased and its structure changed. For example, in
September, the population consisted of pregnant and lactating females, adult males and females, as well as young
anirnals that have not reached reproductive age. During this tirne, no lactating or pregnant females had well-defined
individual plots, the adult and young animals did not have such plots either. The distribution of animals in the
population was of a random character. Apparently, the need to maintain the territoriality was no longer necessary due to
the intensification of dispersion process of individuals in metapopulations, as well as due to the abundant food resources
available at this time, which led to a change in the degree of aggregation of individuals in the population. The
relationships of animals in the community were characterized by low levels of agonistic interactions among males (0-1
attacks or fight per contact) and the absence ofthese interactions between the females.
In October, there was a further change in the population structure: in the catches, pregnant and lactating
females were not recorded, but there were a lot of young animals - the population completely renewed. The young
animals "acquired" small-sized individual plots and fonned groups of zero level (after classification from O to 3). The
relationships between males of A. uralensis became harder: the number of agonistic interactions at the meetings on
neutra! territory increased by 1.5-2 times compared to September. Contacts between females and between females and
males remained, still, fiiendly.
Based on above-mentioned data, we conclude that the population of A. uralensis bas a dynamic structure,
capable to develop and modify, depending on the needs of the population, therefore the dynamicity of population
structure represent its temporal and spatial adaptation.
CONCLUSIONS
The population is a complex dynamic mechanism, quickly responding to the changes of interna! and externa!
environment by modifying its structure.
In the period of intensive reproduction the basis of A. uralensis population were the family groups, allowing
the population to quickly restore its number.
In the period of maximum number ofanimals (early autumn), and abundance oftrophic resources modification
of population structure occurred from the aggregated state with a pronounced territoriality to individual one with
random distribution in space.
The territoriality acquired by adult animals of A. uralensis in the late autumn before population entering in
winter, apparently, is also an adaptive mechanism, contributing to the rational use of trophic resources and more
successful survival ofunfavorable winter conditions.
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PRELIMINARY DATA CONCERNING THE DYNAMICS OF SOME POPULATIONS OF
SMALL MAMMALS FROM A MAIZE CROP (BEREŞTI-TAZLĂU LOCALITY, BACĂU
COUNTY, ROMÂNIA)

P ARASCHIV Dalia
Abstract. The paper presents the preliminary results of a study developed between July 2008 and November 2009 conceming the
dynamics of some populations of small mammals in an agricultura! maize crop from Beresti Tazlau village, Bacau County. During
the 2 years of study (2008 and 2009) 64 individuals of small mammals were captured, which systematically belong to Rodentia order,
to 2 families (Arvicolidae and Muridae), 3 genera and 6 species. In the whole course of the study a numerica! increase of autumn
captures was noticed, the species Apodemus agrarius being dominant (P ALLAS 1771 ), followed by Micro tus arvalis (PALLAS 1779).
Besides, the study reveals the dominance of adult males and a slight rejuvenation of populations during autumn.
Keywords: small mammals, maize crop, Bacău County.
Rezumat. Date preliminare privind dinamica unor populaţii de micromamifere dintr-o cultură de porumb
Bereşti-Tazlău, judeţul Bacău, România). Lucrarea prezintă rezultatele preliminare ale unui studiu început în iulie
2008-noiembrie 2009 privind dinamica unor populaţii de micromamifere dintr-o cultură agricolă de porumb din localitatea Bereşti
Tazlău, judeţul Bacău . Pe perioada celor doi ani de studiu (2008 şi 2009) au fost capturate un număr de 64 exemplare de mamifere
mici, care din punct de vedere sistematic aparţin Ordinului Rodentia, la două familii (Arvicolidae şi Muridae), 3 genuri şi 6 specii.
Pe toată perioada de studiu s-a observat o creştere numerică a capturilor în perioada de toamnă, dominantă fiind specia Apodemus
agrarius (PALLAS 1771) urmată de Microtus arvalis (PALLAS 1779). De asemenea studiul relevă dominarea masculilor adulţi şi o
uşoară intinerire a populaţiilor in sezonul de toamnă .

(comuna

Cuvinte cheie: micromamifere, cultură de porumb, judeţul

Bacău .

INTRODUCTION
Beresti Tazlau commune is situated in the central part of Bacau County (46°28' N, 26°40' E), its territory being
geographically situated in the Eastern Subcarpathians, in the Tazlau depression (Fig. 1). This hilly area varies in altitude
between 250 and 550 m. The climate here is influenced in summer by the Azores anticyclone and in the winter by the
Siberian anticyclone. The area is crossed by the Tazlau river with its tributaries: the Cernu, the Strâmba, and the Nadişa.
The vegetal carpet was formed on a clay substratum and the area presents a vegetation period ranging between 170 and
180 days. The main vegetal association here is Querco-petreae-Carpinetum, with a rich specific composition, having as
recognition species Melamphyrum nemorosum, Staphyllea pinatta, Stellaria holostea, Lathynts venetus. The shrub
stratum is mainly composed of Crataegus monagyna, Ligustrum vulgare, Euanymus eurapaea, Camus sanguinea, C.
mas, Rasa canina, Viburnum lantana, Staphylea pinnata.

Figure 1. The physical-geographical map of Bacau County (FILIP et. al., 1996).
Figura 1. Harta fizico-geografică a judeţului Bacău (FILIP et. al., 1996).
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In this area, there can be found good conditions of development for cereals, such as: Zea mays, Triticum
aestivum, Avena sativa, Secale cereale (BARABAŞ, 1974).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Preliminary research upon dynamics aspect of small mammal fauna in the agricultura! maize crop in Beresti
Tazlau commune, Bacau County were conducted in 2008 and 2009, from July until November. In order to capture the
material, 50 li ve traps were used, placed in the form of a web on the ground, at 1O m distance of each other, 3 days per
month (SIMIONESCU, 1984). Thus, for every year 5 samples were analysed. In the 2 years of the study 64 rodent
individuals were captured: 36 in 2008 and 28 in 2009.The material was determined by using the specialized literature
(POPESCU & MURARIU, 2001) and (PUCEK, 1981).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In the period July 2008 - November 2009, 64 rodents were captured. Systematically they are included in 2
farnilies: Arvicolidae and Muridae, 3 genera and 6 species: Microtus arvalis (PALLAS 1779), Mus musculus LINNAEUS
1758, Mus spicilegus NORDMANN 1840, Apodemus agrarius (PALLAS 1771), Apodemus flavicollis (MELCHIOR 1834),
Apodemus sylvaticus (LINNAEUS 1758). In Table 1 we present the situation of captures in the 2 years of the study and
their taxonomical situation.
Table 1. Species ofrodents collected in maize crop (Beresti Tazlau, Bacau County).
Tabel 1. Specii de rozătoare colectate în cultura de porumb ( Bereşti Tazlău, judeţul Bacău).
No.

Order

Family

No. of
specimens

Species

2008

2009

Total

1

Arvicolidae

Microtus arvalis (PALLAS 1779)

9

7

16

r--z-

Muridae

Mus muscu/us (LINNAEUS 1758)

3

2

5

Mus spicilegus (NORDMANN 1840)

4

5

9

Apodemus agrarius (PALLAS 1771)

15

11

26

Apodemus jlavico/lis (MELCHIOR 1834)

3

1

4

~

Apodemus sylvaticus (LINNAEUS 1758)

2

2

4

r-y-

Total

36

28

64

~
-~

~ "t:lc"
o

r---s

~

During the who1e period of the study, the species Apodemus agrarius (PALLAS 1771) was best numerically
represented- 15 individuals captured in 2008 and 11 individuals in 2009, followed by Microtus arvalis (PALLAS 1779)
with 9 individuals captured in 2008 and 7 individuals in 2009 (Figs 2, 3). In 2009 we notice a decline ofthe individuals'
number in comparison with the previous year.
The capture increase took place from summer to auturnn, as plants grew mature and agricultura! works
stopped. The increase of population density during auturnn is due to forming of maize stern bundles, which provide an
ideal she1ter and a rich food source for rodents.
Analysing the age and sex structure of species identified in the maize crop in 2008, of the 36 individua1s, 20
were males and 16 females, with an adult dominance during the whole period of study and a slight rejuvenation of
populations in the auturnn when more juveniles and preadults were captured (Fig. 4). In 2009 we notice a similar
situation to that of 2008, i.e. adult domination during summer and population rejuvenation during auturnn. During this
year, ofthe 28 individua1s captured, 18 were ma1es and 10 females (Fig. 5).
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lll Micro tus arvalis

121 Mus muscu/us

D Mus spicilegus

la Apodem us agrarius

• Apodem us jla vieo /lis

1:1 Apodem us sy/vaticus

Figure 2. The monthly dynamics of rodent species identified in the maize crop (in 2008).
Figura 2. Dinamica lunară a speciilor de rozătoare identificate în cultura de porumb (2008).
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• Apodemusjlavicollis E11 Apodemus sylvaticus

Figure 3. The monthly dynamics ofrodent species identified in the maize crop (in 2009).
Figura 3. Dinamica lunară a speciilor de rozătoare identificate în cultura de porumb (2009).
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Figure 4. Age and sex structure in the species collected during 2008.
Figura 4. Structura pe vârstă şi sex la speciile colectate în anul 2008.
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Figure 5. Age and sex structure in the species collected during 2009.
Figura 5. Structura pe vârstă şi sex la speciile colectate în anul 2009.

CONCLUSIONS
1. During July 2008 - November 2009 in the maize crop in Beresti Tazlau, Bacau Caunty 64 rodent individuals
were captured: 36 in 2008 and 28 in 2009.
2. Systematically, the rodents captured in the above-mentioned period belong to 2 families (Arvicolidae and
Muridae), 3 genera and 6 species: Microtus arvalis {PALLAS 1779), Mus musculus (LINNAEUS 1758), Mus spicilegus
(NORDMANN 1840), Apodemus agrarius {PALLAS 1771), Apodemus.flavicollis (MELClliOR 1834), Apodemus sylvaticus
(LINNAEUS 1758).
3.During the whole period ofstudy, the numerically dominant species wasApodemus agrarius {PALLAS 1771)
with a number of 26 individuals, followed by Microtus arvalis (PALLAS 1779) with a number of 16 individuals.
4. The monthly dynamics of rodent species identified in the maize crop reveals, in the 2 years of study, a
numerical increase of captures, from summer to auturnn, a fact which can be explained through the ceasing of
agrotechnical work, the adult-growing of plants and the formation of maize stern bundles, which provide an ideal shelter
and a rich food source.
5. The analysis of age and sex structure underlines the adult male dominance during the whole period of study
and the population rejuvenation during autumn when more juveniles and preadults were captured.
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RADON CONTENT OF INDOOR AIR IN CRAIOVA MUNICIPALITY

GA VRILESCU Elena, GA VRILESCU Bogdan
Abstract. Radon is a radioactive gas that does not participate in chemical reactions and it is found in soi!, rocks, water, building
materials and indoor air. The study was carried out in 2008-2009 period in Craiova municipality and consisted in monitoring severa!
buildings in town (houses, apartments), built from different materials. It was observed a higher radon content at the lower Ievels of
the buildings, which does not exceed the maximum adrnissible concentration and does not endanger the human health.
Keywords: indoor radon, radioactive pollution, monitoring, health impact, Craiova city.
Rezumat Conţinutul În radon al aerului În interiorul clădirilor din municipiul Craiova. Radonul este un gaz
radioactiv care nu participă la reacţii chimice, ce se găseşte în sol, roci, apă, materiale de construcţii şi în aerul din interiorul
locuinţelor. Studiul a fost efectuat în perioada 2008-2009 în municipiul Craiova şi a constat în monitorizarea mai multor clădiri din
oraş (case, apartamente), construite din materiale diferite. S-a constatat un conţinut în radon mai ridicat la nivelele inferioare ale
clădirilor, care însă nu depăşeşte concentraţia maximă admisă şi nu pune în pericol sănătatea oamenilor.
Cuvinte cheie: radonul din interior, poluare radioactivă, monitorizare, impactul asupra sănătăţii, Craiova.

INTRODUCTION
Highlighting the concentrations related to the radon isotopes (Rn-222 and Rn-220) took place after establishing
the dependence of lung cancer deaths and exposure to radon of the workers who worked in uranium mines or indoors,
where they found high concentrations of radon and their descendants. Thus, the first research studies have been
conducted in the U.S. and Canada and, in the last three decades, there were discussed among EU countries a.:; well
(PURGHEL, 2006). The U.S. bas found that between 15,000-25,000 people die annuaily due to cumulative exposure to
radon and its descendants. The research in the last years has shown that radon contributes in proportion of 55% to the
natural radiation of population; in some areas, it may reach a contribution of over 90%, cases where the exposure to
radiation is more than 5-6 times higher than the world average exposure (COSMA & TuRCUŢ, 1996).
Radon is a radioactive gas that was studied in our country especially in the areas where there were uranium
mines. From the conducted research, it was found an increased incidence of lung cancer to the inhabitants of these areas
(DINU, 2009). Being a noble gas and not participating in cbemical reactions, radon is present everywhere in rocks, soils,
surface, and deep waters; it is generated from solid and liquid materials, being present in the air, in the atmosphere of
caves and mines, in the outer atmosphere and inside homes and also in gas, in very different concentrations. In many
waters and natural gases it occurs even without the presence of radium parent, due to the process of diffusion or
transport, through rock cracks and fissures, dissolving itself into groundwater. It reaches the atmosphere by
disseminating itself from the soil to the soil surface, this exhalation forming the radon flux of the earth's crust (CosMA
& TuRCUŢ, 1996).
The radon in homes requires a special attention because both the individual and the collective doses due to it
and its descendants are higher than those from any other source. Lately, it was highlighted the link between the
increasing radon concentrations and earthquake occurrence (values of approx. 15-20 times higher than the MAC)
(OGRUŢAN et al., 2010). In the outdoor air, the radon concentration is about 4-8 Bq/m3 depending very much on the
meteorologica! and geological conditions. However, indoors, by accurnulation, it reaches values of 20-80 Bq/m3
(TREVISI et al., 2010). The water use in food, as well as the sewage and some cooking and heating fuels generally make
more modest contributions to indoor radon; however they can not be ignored especially in the case ofwater supply with
high radon content, or for the use of geothermal water in the treatment rooms ofthe spas (CosMA & POP, 1995).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in 2008-2009 period and aimed at determining the indoor radon content in Craiova
municipality (Brazdă, 1 Mai, Vasile Conta}, in buildings made of different construction materials (concrete, brick,
wood, insulation materials). In the sarne building the radon was measured at the basement, ground tloor, first tloor and
second tloor level. The measurements were roade using RAD 7 device, during winter.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
The main source of indoor radon is the soil, or more correctly said the existing material under and around the
building. The Ra-226 concentrations in soil can vary within very wide limits (10-105 Bq 1 kg}, the average value being
of40 Bq 1 kg.
The emanation power is a measure for the amount of radon (fonned by decomposition of radium) able to
migrate from the soi! and is characterized by the emanation coefficient the average value ofwhich is 0.4.
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The area where a building is placed, i.e. the radium concentration of that place, the local soil characteristics
and the material from the building foundation influence decisively the radon concentration inside the building. In the
normal soil, the radon diffusion length (the distance on which it diffuses before it decomposes) is about 1.6 m, while for
concrete and brick, this length is only of 0.1 m. The partitions and cracks in the building materials or the leakage around
pipes will be the main access routes of radon in buildings.
A second major source of radon in homes is given by the used building materials: wood, brick, concrete,
plaster, tile, plastics, and insulation materials (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1. The Ra-226 content of main building materials.
Figura 1. Conţinutul de Ra-226 al principalelor materiale de construcţii.

The gypsum and phosphogypsum used as coating materials to interior walls can contribute significantly to the
indoor radon because they can easily spread before disintegrating in thin layers of plaster.
Based on these concentrations it could be calculated the average radiation dose due to radon and thorium
exhalation in the dwellings from Craiova, estimating an 1.21 mSv 1 year value in rural areas (the Valea Stanciului
village) and 1.01 mSv 1year in urban areas (Craiova).
The results of the experimental measurements on building materials show values in accordance with the
calculations for normal concrete and ordinary clay bricks, but appreciably lower for natural gypsum.
These differences may be due to the fact that the measurements on samp1es of relatively small volume and with
a proportion of surface 1 volume much larger than in reality, the obviously 1ower values are obtained due to the lower
supply with radon atoms coming from the inside ofthe sample material (CosMA& TuR.cUŢ, 1996).
In the case of a house situated in Vasile Conta Street, there is a lower quantity of radon in the bedroom due to
the migration of radon in soil through a single source, in comparison to the living room where there are severa!
locations of its migration (Fig. 2).
Regarding the monitoring of radon in the living room of this house (average values), there are shown higher
values during the cold season (January, February, and March) and lower values in June and July. Both in the living room
and the bedroom, the radon levels oscillate likewise. The maximum values are affected during cloudy days and high
rainfall regime may fade completely this behavior (Fig. 3).
The building materials have an important role, especially those contained in the floor. For example: tbe
concrete with a thickness of 20-25 cm will reduce the rate of entry through the floor with 3 Bq/m3/hour, being
comparable with the contribution from a ceiling or wall element. The floors may not be completely intact and tbe holes
and cracks facilitate the entry of radon.
The differences between the concentrations of radon in a house situated in Brazdă Neighborhood in
comparison with one situated in 1 Mai Neighborhood, both consisting ofbasement, ground floor, frrst floor, and second
floor, are shown in figure 4.
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Figure 2. The radon in soil and the indoor radon.
Figura 2. R.adonul din sol şi cel din interior.
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Figure. 3 The annual variation of indoor air radon concentration.
Figura 3. Variaţia anuală a concentraţiei de radon în aerul din încăperi .
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Figure 4. Radon content in different locations.
Figura 4. Conţinutul în radon în diferite locaţii.
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The radon concentrations are presented in figure 5, observing that the highest amount of radon is found in the
garage, bedroom and living room; outside this element was not reported.

Living room

Garage

Bedroom

Figure 5. Radon concentration in a dwelling during the cold season.
Figura 5. Concentraţia de radon într-o locuinţă în sezonul rece.

High levels of radon are observed in January in the home garage.

CONCLUSIONS
The radon concentration decreases with the increasing level of the dwelling (garage > second floor). The
highest radon content is in brick, tile, concrete and insulation materials. Seeing the 2008 evolution, it was noted a close
link between the radon content of ground and inside buildings. In locations where there are several sources of
penetration of the radiation, the radon concentration is higher (living room) in comparison to the locations where there
is only one source (bedroom). Brazdă Neighborhood from Craiova contains, due to the mineralogical composition of
the soil, a higher amount ofradon, in comparison to 1 Mai Neighborhood.
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THE EFFECTS OF ACIDITY, TEMPERA TURES AND METALLIC IONS
ON THE OXIDATIVE ACTIVITY OF THE ACIDOPHILIC HETEROTROPHIC
BACTERIA, PRESENT IN MINING EFFLUENTS FROM ASECARE MINE

CIŞMAŞIU

Carmen

Mădălina

Abstract. The structural and physiological characterization of the species from acidophilic microbial communities may lead to the
discovery of new species of acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria. These bacteria play an important role in bioremediation processes,
due to their oxidative activity in environments polluted with metallic ions. The experiments prove the highest oxidative activity was
found at 28°C and pH 2.5, meaning that these would be the best conditions in the natural environment for maximum activity of the
genus Acidiphilium. The decrease of the pH to 2.0, as well as its increase to 3.5 determined the reduction of the oxidative activity to
25% from the values obtained at an optimum pH.
Keywords: Acidiphilium sp., mining effiuent, metallic ions, biosorption.
Rezumat. Efectele acidităţii, temperaturilor şi ionilor metalici asupra activităţii oxidative a bacteriilor beterotrofe
acidofLle prezente în efluenţii minieri de la mina Asecare. Caracterizarea structurală şi fiziologică a speciilor din
comunitatea microbiană acidofilă poate duce la descoperirea de noi specii de bacterii heterotrofe acidofile. Aceste bacterii joacă un
rol important în procesele de bioremediere, datorită activităţii lor oxidative în medii poluate cu ioni metalici. Experimentele au arătat
că cea mai bună activitate oxidativă s-a realizat la 28°C şi pH 2,5, însemnând că acestea pot fi condiţii bune pentru activitatea
maximă a genului Acidiphilium în mediile naturale. Scăderea pH-ului la 2,0, de asemenea creşterea Ia 3,5 determină reducerea
activităţii oxidative cu 25% faţă de valorile obţinute la pH-ul optim.
Cuvinte cheie: Acidiphilium sp.,

efluenţi

minieri, ioni metalici,

biosorpţie.

INTRODUCTION
Acid mine drainage in a watershed can be a consequence of mining coal or mineral deposits. A significant
amount of scientific research has been conducted to determine the chemical reactions that create acidity and lead to the
precipitation of dissolved metals, but despite improvements in prediction and prevention methods, acid mine drainage
problems persist.
After applying the classical procedure of ores manufacture and from the natural bacterial solubilization of the
ores residual waters, there result metallic ions. The presence of metallic ions in the residual waters resulting from the
ores processing stations in higher concentrations raises an important problem about depolluting the environment
(BRUHN et al., 1999; DOPSON et al., 2003; KOZLOV & ZVEREVA, 2007).
The study of acidophilic microorganisms has gained increasing importance due to their adaptations to cope with
extreme environments (BAKER & BANFIELD, 2003; JOHNSON, 1999) but also due to their biotechnological applications in
bioremediation of polluted areas or metallic ions recovery from low-grade ores and wastewater mine drainage. The abi1ity
of these microorganisrns to adapt to various environmenta1 conditions is extremely useful also for their use in the
biosorption ofmetals from acidic mining effluents (CARLSON, 1998; CIŞMAŞIU et al., 2004; RAKESH, 1990).
Obligate acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria were isolated from weakly acidic environments such as sewage and
soi!, as well as from acidic mine drainage. However, the characteristics ofthe bacteria from weakly acidic environments
differed from the genus Acidiphilium in the pH growth range and sensitivity to organic substrates (JOHNSON, 2003;
KISHIMOTO & T ANO, 1987).
One of the effects is the increase in heavy metal solubility, which results in the accumulation of these toxic
elements in the environment. Consequently, these sites become inhospitable and only those microorganisms able to
tolerate the acidity and the high concentration of heavy metals can survive (CIŞMAŞIU, 2004; HIRAISHI & SHIMADA,
2001; RODRIGUEZ & DIAZ, 2009).
The preferences of acidophilic bacteria for the low pH level are the resu1ts of their adaptation to the
environment under the influence of essential factors of their natural habitat. Therefore, a high acidity of medium
indicates a high developmental and activity level for these microorganisms. Thus, the bioprospection of these natural
selected organisms represents an important strategy in order to obtain agents for bioremediation processes (CIŞMAŞIU,
2001; HAWKSWORTH, 1992; LEDIN & PEDERSE, 1996).
The activity and selectivity of the acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria in the accumulation of chemi cal elements
and the synthesis of organic compounds are determined by the physiological properties of the microorganisms, the
characteristics of the elements and by a series of physical and chemical factors (pH, temperature, metal concentration,
nutritional medium composition, the quantity and quality of the organic and inorganic substances (CIŞMAŞIU, 2008;
ZARNEA, 1994).
The heterotrophic acidophilic bacteria of the Acidiphilium genus are the most numerous and have the greatest
importance in the acid media. Taking into consideration the importance of knowing the optimum development
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conditions of the heterotrophic acidophilic bacteria of the genus Acidiphilium, our research bas tried to establish the
effects of acidity in different experimental conditions (temperature, airing) on their growth and activity (CIŞMAŞIU,
2004; HARRISON, 1984; LOPEZ-ARCHILIA et al., 1995).
The activity of acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria is influenced by the acidity and temperature levels, although
these microorganisms are adapted to grow in conditions of a low pH. Respecting the optimum values of the pH and
temperature is necessary in laboratory experiments for testing the behavior of the acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria in
the presence ofraised concentrations of metal ions in the environment (CIŞMAŞIU et al., 2004; JOHNSON, 2003).
After isolating more strains from the acid effluents of the Il ba mining area (Maramureş, Romania), identified
according to the morphological and physiological characteristics as being part of Acidiphilium genus (CIŞMAŞIU, 2008),
the study focused on their oxidative activity.
Since Acidiphilium is both a mesophilic and acidophilic microorganism, the influence of temperature and pH
on its enzymatic activity was investigated. This paper presents our results regarding the effects of acidity, temperatures,
and metallic ions, in various experimental conditions on the oxidative activity of the acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria
belonging to the genus Acidiphilium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Types of the analyzed microorganisms

In different perimeters from our country, mining activities cause serious problems of pollution to aquatic and
terrestrial environment. In order to obtain a large game of acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria and with potential in
biotechnological processes, there have been sampled waters (4) and sediments (4) rnining from Ilba mining sites, like
sources to obtain populations on selective medium.
For the identification of bacterial strains they were inoculated into GYE solid medium with glucose as source
of carbon and pH=3.0 (KARAVAIKO, 1988). There were taken into consideration the following features: morphology of
colonies, rate of growth, morphology and size ofmicroscopically structures involved in growth, potential of growth into
nutrient medium containing different concentration of metallic ions. The main criteria for the isolation of bacterial pure
cultures were rate of growth into specific nutrient media.
The isolated strains were characterized by means of Gram staining, cellular morphology, biochernical features
(oxidase and catalase activity, the production of pigments in selective media). The most representative structures and
colonies were included in photographic database. We aimed at appreciating the influence of acidity on the development
and activity of the populations of the Acidiphilium genus (Plate 1).
PLATE 1 1 PLAN ŞA 1

Photo 2

Photo 1

Acidiphilium sp. (pink colony- photo 1, white colony- photo 2) isolated from mining effluents ofllba mining area
(Maramureş county)
Acidiphilium sp. (colonie roz - foto 1, colonie albă- foto 2) izolate din efluenţi mini eri de la mina Ilba
(judeţul Maramureş)

Experimenting techniques

In the experiments of testing the action of acidity on the growth and activity of the heterotrophic acidophilic
bacteria, the Acidiphilium populations were grown on media having the pH values of 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 incubated at 28°C
and 37°C in stationary and agitation conditions (150 rpm) for 20 days.
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The bacterial cultures were made in Erlenmeyer flasks of 100 mi with 30 mi culture medium and 3 ml bacterial
inoculurns represented by 7 days old cultures.
The oxidative activity of these populations was studied through the determination of the pH value, as a result
of producing organic acid, at 4-day intervals, as a reaction catalyzed by these bacteria.
The influence of Cu 2+ and Zn2+ concentrations between 1,000-5,000 ppm on the acidophilic heterotrophic
microorganisms was studied in conditions of continuous stirring (150 rpm) at optimum temperature (28°C).
In the experiments of testing the bacterial cultures development in the presence of higher concentrations of
metallic ions their growth was estimated through measuring the optica! density (OD) to 660 nm (UV spectrophotometer),
at 2-day intervals in a 12 days incubation period.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In accordance with various essential parameters oftheir natural habitat (temperature, pH, soil humidity, 0 2 and
C0 2 concentration, Eh, metallic ions) the morphological and physiological changes of the indigenous acidophilic
heterotrophic bacteria are produced. In the present study, there are rendered some results about the influence of acidity,
temperatures, and metallic ions on the growth and activity of the heterotrophic acidophilic bacteria in an optimum
growth medium.
The results referring to the influence of acidity (2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5) and temperature (28°C, 37°C) on the growth
and activity of Acidiphilium populations, cultivated on selective GYE medium, are represented in Figs. 1, 2.
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Figure 1. The dynamics of the growth and oxidative activity of acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria
isolated from Ilba mining area at 28°C (A- static conditions; B - stirring conditions).
Figura 1. Dinamica creşterii şi activităţii oxidative a bacteriilor heterotrofe acidofile izolate
de la mina Ilba la 28°C (A- condiţii statice; B - condiţii de agitare).
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Figure 2. The dynamics ofthe growth and oxidative activity ofacidophilic heterotrophic bacteria
isolated from Oba mining area at 3'fC (A- static conditions; B- stirring conditions).
Figura 2. Dinamica creşterii şi activităţii oxidative a bacteriilor heterotrofe acidofile izolate
de la mina Ilba la 37°C (A- condiţii statice; B- condiţii de agitare).

The influence of acidity on the growth and activity of Acidiphilium populations have indicated that the optimal
pH is 2.5, though a variation of pH within the range 2- 3 keeps these two parameters within 75-80% of the maximum
values. We have also observed a direct1y corre1ation between the oxidation activity of the Acidiphilium popu1ation and
the growth evolution ofbacteria1 cu1ture ~Figs. 1, 2).
Increasing the temperature (37 C) and the pH (3.5) of the so1ution furthermore negatively influences the
growth and metabolic activity of acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria, in both static and stirring conditions. These results
could help us to improve the growing conditions for the acidopbilic heterotrophic bacteria belong to Acidiphilium
genus.
The experirnents comparing the effect of acidity on the acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria, isolated from Ilba
mining area, offered strong evidence that the stirring conditions are more adequate for growing these bacterial strains in
lab (Figs. 1, 2).
In case of testing the resistance of Acidiphilium populations at higher copper concentrations between 1.0005.000 ppm, it was found that raising the copper concentration in the culture medium determined the slowing growth of
bacteria1 cu1ture through extending the lag period to 4 - 6 days, depending on the copper su1fate concentration (Fig. 3).
The comparative ana1ysis of the resu1ts obtained in this study, illustrated in figure 3 demonstrated that the
population P7 are 1ess sensitive to the concentrations tested, compared to the strain 14 , on the who1e incubation period.
So, after 12 incubation days ata concentration of 3.000 ppm Cu2+, the popu1ation P7 had an optica! density of 1.141,
compared to the strain I4 for which the optica! density had only va1ues of0.717.
Comparing the influence of the higher copper concentrations on the growth of the popu1ations of Acidiphilium
sp., isolated from Ilba rnining area, it was noticed that the raise of the copper concentration in cu1ture medium
deterrnines the slowing down of the bacterial cultures growth depending on the copper sulfate concentration in the
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medium. It was also established that the strain 4 is the most sensitive at concentrations of 3.000-5.000 ppm Cu 2+,
compared to the populations tested in the same experimental conditions (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3. Testing the tolerance of Acidiphilium populations under increased copper concentrations.
Figura 3. Testarea toleranţei populaţiilor de Acidiphilium în prezenţa concentraţiilor crescute de cupru.

In the case oftesting the resistance ofthe Acidiphilium population at concentrations of 1.000-5.000 ppm Zn2+ it
was noticcd that the higher zinc conccntration in the culture mcdium determined the diminution of the growth of the
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bacterial cultures by extending the Iag period to 3-5 days, depending on the zinc sulfate concentration. So, in case of Ph it
was established that the cultures grown in the presence of a concentration 3.000 ppm Zn2+ have an optica! density of 1.236,
and those grown in the presence of 5.000 ppm Zn2+ concentration, the optica! density reached only values of0.901 (Fig. 4).
The research demonstrated the higher resistance of the Acidiphilium sp. populations to higher concentrations of
zinc by showing a more intense growth to concentrations between 1.000-3.000 ppm Zn 2+. Raising the concentration of
metallic ions over 3.000 ppm Zn2+ has a negative influence on the growth of the acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria from
Acidiphilium genus (Fig. 4).
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Figure 4. Testing the tolerance of Acidiphilium populations under increased zinc concentrations.
Figura 4. Testarea toleranţei populaţiilor de Acidiphilium în prezenţa concentraţiilor crescute de zinc.
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When comparing the effects of the concentrations 3.000-5.000 ppm zn2+ on the populations of Acidiphilium
sp., isolated from Ilba rnining area, it resulted that P 1 is the most tolerant to the tested zinc concentrations comparatively
to the other populations (P 2 and P3) in an interval of 8 days.
The highest sensitivity to the presence of zinc in culture medium was determined by the strain 13 , whose
growth was strongly inhibited by aii tested zinc concentrations. So, after 12 incubation days ata concentration of 5,000
ppm, the optica! density reached values of only 0.607, compared to P~o which at the same metal concentrations had the
optica! density 0.901 (Fig. 4).
The results of this study showed that heavy metal resistance among bacteria is widespread. The populations
isolated from mining effluents ofllba mining area, showed an extreme tolerance (up to 3.000 ppm) to the tested metals,
which is in agreement with the results of other studies (CIŞMAŞIU, 2004; RAKESH, 1990).
The results of the comparative research on the tolerance to high concentration of cooper and zinc of the
bacterial populations and strains isolated from rnining sites of Ilba confmn the data from the specialty literature about
the high abilities of the population to adapt to extreme medium conditions compared to the bacterial strains (DOPSON et
al., 2003).
The results regarding the influence of thc metallic ions on the growth of the acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria
from Acidiphilium sp. permitted the selection of some bacterial strains and populations, with a higher resistance to the
presence ofthese ions in the medium regarding the improvement ofthe biosorption processes (Figs. 3,4).
The acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria belonging to Acidiphilium genus, which proved to be efficient at high
Cu2+ and Zn2+ levels, are of interest for biotechnological utilization for the biosorption of metallic ions. The high
incidence of heavy metal resistance detected in this work indicates the potential of these rnicroorganisms as
bioremediation agents.

CONCLUSIONS
The comparative studies regarding the influence of temperature on the activity Acidiphilium populations
revealed that their metabolic activity is developed with a maximum intensity at 28°C.
Our results show that a continuous exposure to higher temperatures, about 3'fC, may induce a certain degree
of adaptation of bacterial populations to the thermal conditions.
The level of growth and metabolic activity of acidophilic heterotrophic bacteria is higher at a pH - 2.5, though
a variation ofthe pH within the range 2.0-3.5 affects bacterial growth with less than 25%.
Comparing the resistance of the Acidiphilium sp., isolated from Ilba mining area, at concentrations of 3.0005.000 ppm Cu2+ in the medium, it is noticed that P7 is the most tolerant one to the concentrations tested.
The comparative research regarding the behavior of the Acidiphilium populations at higher concentrations of
Zn2+ showed the fact that P 1 are the most tolerant to the concentrations of 1.000-3.000 ppm.
The experimental results pennitted the selection of microbial cultures, which can offer a higher efficiency to
the biosorption processes, having a maximum ox.idizing activity even in the presence of some high metal
concentrations.
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GROUNDWATER POTABILITY
IN DIFFERENT AREAS OF DOLJ COUNTY

GA VRILESCU Georgiana
Abstract. The global assessment of groundwater quality was determined based on the hydrological units which generally correspond
to geomorphologic units existing in Dolj County perimeter. There were studied severa) villages located on the Danube terraces and
within the floodplains, in the Jiu area and in the Pliocene, Pleistocene, and Sarmatian deep formations. There was established the
quality class of groundwater.
Keywords: groundwater, water quality, physicochemical indicators, phreatic water bodies, mineral waters.
Rezumat. Potabilitatea apelor subterane din diferite areale ale judeţului Dolj. Aprecierea globală a calităţii apelor
subterane a fost determinată pe baza unităţilor hidrogeologice care în general corespund cu unităţile geomorfologice existente în
perimetrul judeţului Dolj. S-au luat în studiu mai multe localităţi situate în zona teraselor şi luncilor Dunării, a Jiului, a formaţiunilor
de adâncime plioccne, sarmaţiene şi pleistocene. S-a stabilit clasa de calitate a apelor subterane.
Cuvinte cheie: ape subterane, calitatea apei, indicatori flzico-chimici, corpuri de ape freatice, ape minerale.

INTRODUCTION
The groWldwater, an invisible resource, was one of the themes of the UN General Assembly debate, which
appointed on March 22 of each year "The World Water Day". The groWldwater is estimated at 99% of ali liquid
drink.ing water resources on Earth, 1% constituting the water of lakes, reservoirs, and rivers (SAVIN, 2008). Most of
these waters are highly mineralized and only 45% of the groundwater reserves correspond to drinking conditions. They
have severa) advantages, among which: they represent stable water source supply, being less affected by drought; being
stored in WldergroWld tanks they do not require the construction of reservoirs; in arid areas, the groundwater is the main
or only power supply; where groundwater can be used locally, the costs for transmission are saved (GAVRILESCU,
2007).
The population growth requires increased efforts in the sustainable management of water resources (reserves
assessment, rational use and conservation) and they are of paramount importance in the social and economic future
development ofany country, region or locality (CÂRŢÂNĂ, 2005).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Between 2008 and 2009 we established the groWldwater quality, based on hydrological units, which generally
correspond to geomorphologic units ofthe perimeter ofthe Jiu Basin (Fig. 1).
Thus, samples from distinct bodies of groWldwater were analyzed, as it follows:
- terraces and floodplains of the Danube and tributaries are the most important groundwater body in terms of
spreading the phreatic deposits and water sources. There were taken samples from Bistret, Moţătei, Bailesti localities.
- terraces and floodplains of the Jiu and its tributaries. These waters are subject to geomorphologic division in
which they are stationed, creating discontinuities in their regional development. However, in terms of spread, it is the
most important Wlit, approximately 80 lan long and 5 lan wide; the depasit thickness varies between 3-8 ro. The studied
localities are: Zaval, Malu Mare, Ostroveni.
- deep groundwater from Pliocene formations, developed both in the Jiu hydrographic basin and the Danube
basin, with a large expansion in area and depth. There were studied: Sadova and Amărăşti.
- deep groundwater body from the Sarmatian formations, encountered Wlder the Pliocene deposits, forming a
synclinal from the Sub-Carpathian Depression. They are at low depths, being in the middle and rising near the land
surface, in the Danube arca. The studied locality is Gighera.
- deep groundwater body from Pleistocene fonnations. They are stationed in several aquifer layers, have small
thickness of 3-4 ro, have a seasonal aquifer layer, with less water, but important for the arca because most of the wells
tap that aquifer layer. The studied localities are Piscu Sadovei and Dobresti (SAVIN, 2001).
These waters were characterized in terms of quality indica tors, oxygen regime and indicators of mineralization.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The groundwater quality depends on their hydrogeological, hydrochemical characteristics, as well as on the
anthropogenic characteristics. Thus, the warer samples collected from Bistret, Moţăţei, and Bailesti localities have an
alkaline nature. The oxygen regime represented by the dissolved oxygen, the consumed oxygen expressed as potassium
permanganate and the consumed oxygen expressed as potassium dichromate did not meet the standards for drinking.
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The total salts, hardness, sulfates, calcium, magnesium, ammonium ion, orthophosphates, total phosphorus, iron, and
manganese exceed the MPC. The studied waters are of sodium bicarbonate and calcium bicarbonate nature.
Occasionally, there are also magnesium bicarbonate waters, being highly mineralized.
The phreatic layers of Malu Mare, Zăval, Ostroveni are intercepted at different depths depending on the terrace
level. In the old, higher, and upper terraces areas, the aquifers are found commonly below the depth of 10-15 m. In the
low terrace and floodplain areas, the phreatic layer was intercepted in most cases between 5-20 m depth. The permeable
deposits thickness of the phreatic horizon varies between 3-8 m. The highest thickness was found in the areas of the
lower basin of the Jiu River. In the terrace areas, the thicknesses are smaller, rarely exceeding 1O m. In the phreatic
water quality assessment there was also taken into consideration a number of components, which by their high content,
depreciates the water qua1ity.
On the underground flow direction, the water is enriched in salts and the fixed residue increases. It is noted
also that in areas with slower hydrodynamic regime (with srnall slope drainage), and together with the evaporation
factor from the layer, when the hydrostatic leve1 is near the surface (under 3 m), waters are more mineralized.
In Malu Mare, Zăval, Ostroveni localities, the water pH is neutral and slightly alkaline, the oxygen regime,
sulfates, calcium, ammonium, orthophosphates, total phosphorus, and manganese exceed the limits for drinking (Table 1).
Table 1. The physicochemical characteristics ofphreatic water from the Danube and the Jiu terraces and floodplains.
Tabel 1. Caracteristicile fizico-chimice ale apelor freatice din terasele şi luncile Dunării şi Jiului.
Indicator

Water body 2

Waterbody 1

U.M.
Bistreţ

Motitei

Biileşti

CMA

Malu Mare

Zival

Ostroveni

•c

18.8

18

19.7

19

14.1

17.7

-

UpH

8

7.8

7.9

7.6

8

7.6

6.5-7.5

OD

mgOy'l

8.7

9

8.2

7.9

9

1.5

7

CCO-Mn

mg Oy'l

10.6

5

CCO-Cr

mg

Water temperature
tpH

Ozll

8.8

4.7

6.8

5.4

5

17.5

10.1

15.2

19.8

12.8

11.3

10

595

588

297

335

488

500

Total salts

mg/l

499

Hardness

Mev/1

6.4

8.7

8.2

3.6

4.1

6.4

5

Cblorides

mg/1

39

21.3

39.1

21.3

28.4

30.2

50

Sulfates

mg/1

123

138

119

70.1

87.8

121

80

Calcium

mg/1

109

149

141

59.2

68.8

110

75

Magnesium

mg/1

31.6

43.8

38.9

21.9

21.9

31.6

25

Sodium

mg/1

23.5

13.1

23.7

13.1

17.3

18.6

25

Ammonium

mg/1

0.341

0.132

0.876

0.349

0.287

0.163

0.2
0.1

Nitrites

mg/1

0.0015

0.0039

0.033

0.039

0.021

0.009

lll_itrates

mg/1

1.48

5.5

8.63

4.86

4.45

1.29

1

Orthophospbates

mg/1

0.08

0.08

0.08

0.14

0.07

0.05

0.05

Total phosphorus

mg/1

0.17

0.21

0.17

0.37

0.16

0.13

0.1

Iron

mg/1

0.26

0.16

0.22

0.66

0.28

0.17

0.2

Manganese

mg/1

O.o?

0.06

0.08

0.13

0.06

0.04

0.05

In Table 2 there are shown the physicochemical analysis of Sadova, Amărăşti, Piscu Sadovei, and Dobresti
localities. The waters are neutral and slightly alkaline. The oxygen regime is normal, in the case of OD and COC-Mn.
The waters are mineralized. The water is hard. The sulfates, calciurn, magnesium, ammoniurn ions, phosphorus, iron,
and manganese exceed the maximum permissible concentration.
Table 2. The physicochemical characteristics ofphreatic waters from Pliocene, Sarmatian and Pleistocene fonnations.
Tabel 2. Caracteristicile ftzico-chimice ale apelor freatice din formaţiunile pliocene, sarmaţiene şi pleistocene.
Indicator

Water body 3

U.M.

Water body4

Water bod 5

CMA

Sadova

Am iri şti

Giehera

Piscn Sadovei

Dobresti

•c

15.6

16.2

17.8

15.2

16.6

-

IPH

upH

7.8

7.5

7.9

7.6

8.3

6.5-7.5

Water temperature
OD

mgOy'l

4.3

4.8

2.3

4.2

5.2

7

CCO-Mn

mg Oz/1

5

5.7

5.4

4.8

5.4

5

CCO-Cr

mgOy'l

11.8

12.1

12.6

10.9

11.7

10

!Total salts

mg/1

450

445

583

452

421

500

lfiardness

mev/1

6.1

5.2

5.4

6.3

6.1

5

Chlorides

mg/l

29.4

30.8

113.6

30.1

31.2

50

Sulfates

mg/1

120

IlO

18.31

122

120

80

Calcium

mgll

80.9

113.6

121

75

98
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Waterbod 5

CMA

Sadova

Amărăşti

Gixhera

Piscu Sadovei

Dobreşti

m.e:ll
mg/1

30.4

28.6

62.09

30.8

31.1

25

Sodium

17.9

15.9

1696

18.1

17.4

25

Ammonium

mg/1

0.231

0.253

0.312

0.233

0.246

0.2

[Nitrites

m_gll

0.01

0.03

0.032

0.01

0.02

0.1

Nitrates

mg/1

2.16

2.81

3.95

2.19

2.91

1

iorth<~phosphates

m.e:ll
mg/1

0.06

O.o?

0.05

0.06

O.o?

0.05

Total phosphorus
Iron

~anganese

m.e:ll
mg/1

0.14

0.16

0.18

0.16

0.18

0.1

0.2

0.24

0.25

0.18

0.21

0.2

0.05

0.07

0.09

0.05

0.06

0.05

In the case of the Sannatian formations, respectively Gighera locality, they present a higher content of total
salts. Thus the sodium content (1696 mg!l), ammonium, calcium, magnesium, iron, manganese, determine the
classification of these waters in the chlorosodic, iodine and bromine water class, the sulphhydric acid content being of
130 mg!l. The springs' nature can be made on account of the contact between two different geological fractions or the
existence of a fault in this area, but it is not excluded any possibility of a linear output of geological units that were bom
at the limit of some dejection cones. The results of the tests conducted on the waters from Gighera have been
represented in a Scholler diagram (Fig. 2).

100

Ca2+

~2+

82-

0.1

Figure 2. The Scholler diagram for major ions in the waters from Gighera- Dolj.
Figura 2. Diagrama Scholler pentru ionii majoritari din apele de Ia Gighera- Dolj.

Through their qualities, these waters have a pronounced mineralization and can be included on the list of
mineral water resources of the country, fitting in the category of cold mineral springs of chlorosodic bicarbonate type
with traces of hydrogen sulfide, waters which are suitable for therapeutic use, with therapeutic properties (spa waters
and 1 oras mineral waters).
It would justify such financial efforts necessary for their capitalization, on one hand, and would bring to the
specialists' attention these mineral waters, located in an area without tradition, but that might get the enviable valences
in the resort sector, which the area in the immediate vicinity of the Danube Floodplain could acquire, with its sedative
climate and through the cross border opportunities that it might offer in the future.
The high amount of ammonium ion, nitrates, orthophosphates, and total phosphorus is due to the application of
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers (complex fertilizer). The other highlighted features depend on the formations that
the waters cross.
CONCLUSIONS
The phreatic water from the terraces and floodplains of the Oltenia Plain has a total mineralization between
290-600 mg/1, depending on the lithological constitution of the aquifer horizon and store rock granulometry. It appears
that where there are sands, the mineralization is higher than in the gravei area.
The most common waters are of calcic bicarbonate and sodic bicarbonate type. Gradually from north to south,
there is an increase in iron content, nitrates, ammonium ion, and total hardness.
The high concentrations of ammonium ion, nitrogen, phosphorus, and pH in the Malu Mare area, is due largely
to the weatherproofing of ammoniacal phosphorus water pit, in the Craiova area, infiltrated into the phreatic layer.
Only some of these waters meet the drinking characteristics, following the tapping of water deep enough so
that water to be drinkable.
The waters from Gighera are suitable for curative purposes, with therapeutic properties (spa waters and 1 oras
mineral waters).
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THE COOLING BIOCLIMATIC INDEX IN OLTENIA AND THE THERMAL RISK AT
LOW TEMPERA TURES DURING THE COLD SEASON
MARINICĂ Ion, CHIMIŞLIU Cornelia, MARINICĂ Andreea Floriana
Abstract. The present paper analyses the significant cooling situations within Oltenia on the hasis of the data registered in the winter
2009-2010 compared to the winters 2002-2003, 1941-1942, 1962-1963, and 1893-1894, in correlation with the situation at the level

of Romania and worldwide. It was noticed that the frequency of the exceptional minimum values of temperature during winter was
one at 50 years. The phenomena related to climate warming were strongly felt in Oltenia in the last half ofthe century, but, however,
cold winters and the climatic risk generated by them are quite actual even in this part ofthe country.
Keywords: The CI bioclimatic index, therrnal risk, absolute minimum temperatures, Oltenia.
Rezumat. Indicele bioclimatic de răcire în Oltenia şi riscul termic la temperaturi scăzute în sezonul rece. În lucrare
sunt analizate situaţiile de răcire semnificative în Oltenia pe baza datelelor înregistrate în iarna 2009-2010, comparativ cu datele din
iernile: 2002-2003, 1941-1942, 1962-1963 şi 1893-1894, în corelaţie cu situaţia la nivelul României şi pe plan global. S-a observat că
frecvenţa valorilor minime excepţionale de temperatură în anotimpul de iarnă a fost de circa un la 50 ani. Fenomenele legate de
încălzirea climatică s-au făcut resimţi te puternic în Oltenia în ultima jumătate de secol, dar cu toate acestea iernile reci ca şi riscul
climatic generat de acestea rămân actuale şi în această parte a ţării.
Cuvinte cheie: indicele bioclimatic de răcire, risc termic, temperaturi minime absolute, Oltenia.

INTRODUCTION
The climate of a region is an important ecologica! factor for sociallife, for providing those resources necessary
for life, agricultura! and industrial production.
The evaluation of the climatic conditions of a region is achieved through the study of the clirnatic parameters
and their limits of variation, using certain climatic and bioclirnatic indices, meant to support, as accurately as possible,
the appreciation of the conditions necessary for certain types of human activities: tourism, balneary activities,
agricultura! production etc.
Out of the multitude of indices we shall analyse the Cooling Index (CI), which expresses the degree of thermal
comfort through the combined action of air temperature and wind on the caloric balance of human organism.
Since this index is used by The National Meteorologica! Administration (NMA) in the cold season to draw the
attention of the population on the risks of low temperatures on the territory of Romania, we considered necessary to
offer more data about it.
In order to evaluate the thermal risk at low temperatures in Oltenia, we shall analyse the significant cooling
situations in Oltenia, using data recorded in the winter of 2009-2010 compared with the data from the winters of years
2002-2003, 1941-1942, 1962-1963, and 1893-1894 analyzed in correlation with the situation at the level of Romania
and worldwide.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The cooling index represents a measure oftemperature experienced by the human body, which depends on air
temperature and wind speed. The mathematical formula of this index was designed starting from the analysis of the
mode in which, in situations of low temperatures and intense wind, the protective, thermal layer existing around the
hwnan body is destroyed. Thus, the body temperature decreases rapidly and the cold feeling is stronger. The
methodology for calculating the CI implemented at the NMA and the regional centers is given in Table 1.
Table 1. Cooling Index calculation (CI) depending on wind speed.
Tabel 1. Calculul ind.icelului de răcire (IR) în funcţie de viteza vântului.
Wind speed (m/s)
0-1
2-3
>4

1

Calculation formula for CI eq
CI=T
CI-1,0335T- 2,1235
CI= 1,338931 T-1 ,59197v + 2,29921

T= Air temperaturc givcn by the thcrmomctcr installed in standard conditions at the meteorologica! station
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Values of the cooling index in Oltenia
Although the 2009-2010 winter was marked by large periods with snow cover, 54 days on average for the
whole region and two moderate cold waves, in accordance with the general average for the wbole region, it takes the
second place (for the area under 600 m) after the 2002-2003 winter, which was the coldest winter in the past 11 years.
By the harshness with which it manifested itself in certain intervals of time, the big number of days with snow,
blizzards, intensifications of wind and the duration of the snow cover, it was a severe winter confirming the old
observation that became popular, in conformity with which "the winter that starts ear1y is not easy".
As a result of these phenomena for severe winter, there were issued 17 meteorologica! warnings of yellow or
orange code for blizzards, heavy snows, frost, wind intensifications and abundant rainfalls, wbich also included the
counties of Oltenia, while for various areas across the whole country, their number reached 23. The National Institute of
Hydrology and Water Management issued numerous wamings of yellow and orange code for dangerous hydrological
phenomena on rivers and the Danube River as a result of the periods of rapid warming and heavy rains.
The numerous winter meteorologica! phenomena, as well as the large number of issued warnings, are due to
some intense activity of numerous Mediterranean cyclones affecting the territory of Romania. Meteorologica! warnings
of yellow, orange or red code were issued by almost all the countries of the continent this winter (20 1O) as a result of
severe phenomena. The numerous meteorologica! phenomena of severe winter are due to the North Atlantic oscillation,
which has been in negative phase this winter.
Due to the blizzard, numerous roads were closed, and in certain critica! periods in some counties, the schools
were closed, as well. As a result of frost, in the interval January 22-25, about 22 persons died in three days, half of them
on the night of January 24/25, 2010, in the entire country (source: http://www.agentia.org/anchete/11~morti-de-la-ger
in-ultimele-24--583 .btrnl). After the winter 1995-1996, this winter registered the higbest precipitation amounts.
The cold wave registered in the period of December 19-21, 2009
Since the beginning of winter, across the north and especially north-eastem part of Europe, a very cold air
mass installed and circulated towards Europe by an intensive Eastem European anticyclone connected with the RussianSiberian anticyclone north-eastward and with the Azoric one westward (Fig. 1). The presence of the cyclonic field over
the Black Sea and the Mediterranean Sea in coupling with the vast anticyclonic field amplified the cold air advection
towards Romania. In these conditions, on December 19, 2009 at 00 UTC, in the lower troposphere at 850 hPa, the l0°C isotherm covered more than :Y.. ofthe country and that of -l2°C extended over the entire north-westem part (Fig.
2). The apogee ofthe cooling was reached in the moming ofDecember 21, 2009 (Figs. 3 and 4), when at Apa Neagră,
in the Subcarpathian Depression of Oltenia, there were recorded -24.2°C. Though in the altitude, the intense area ofthe
cold wave retreated to the north of the country, in the area of the Subcarpathian Depressions, the intense noctumal
cooling air, on clear weather and in the presence of the snow cover continued, deterrnining the occurrence of this
temperature value. At the meteorologica! stations in the south of Oltenia, the maximum cooling intensity was recorded
on December 19, when the thermal minimum recorded at Calafat was -19.8°C.
Due to the geographical position of Oltenia, benefiting from "shelters" on three sides - the Carpathian chain
surrounding it to the north and west, and then the Balkans, in the south, in such situations, usually, the wind does not
increase and so the values ofthe CI index were equal to those ofair temperature (Table 1).
The cold wave registered in January 2010
In the interval between January 25 and 26, it was recorded a cold wave that covered the whole country with
different intensities in different areas of Romania. In the moming of January 25, 2010 in Oltenia, there were recorded
minimum monthly values at 12 meteorologica! stations out of 17 and on the date of26 at 7 stations.
The initiation ofthe penetration ofthe cold wave from the north-east to our country produced on January 19 at
12 UTC, when at the level of 850 hPa a cold nucleus with temperature values below -l0°C occurred over the northeastem extreme. Then on January 22, 12 UTC, the isotherm of- l0°C covered the whole country and that of -l2°C
extended from the north-east of the country over the Carpathians to the east of Oltenia and west of Muntenia, and at 18
UTC in the south of the country, in the mentioned area, at this level, there were registered values of -l4°C. The
penetration of cold air accentuated on January 24, 2010 at 18 UTC. At this date, at the soillevel, a strong anticyclone
field was observed causing an anticyclonic belt formed of the Azoric, Scandinavian and East-European anticyclone
united farther north-east to the Russo-Siberian Anticyclone (Fig. 5).
The monthly thermal minimum values in January oscillated between -16.7°C at Bâcleş and -23.7°C at Tg.
Logreşti, and in the mountain zone between -26.0°C at the Lotru Observatory and -16.7°C at Parâng. Most monthly
minimum values were recorded in the moming of January 25,2010 and the others on the date of January 26.
There was observed a high intensity of the Greenland anticyclone with values of over 1040 mb, the center of
which included almost the whole Eastem Europe and the south-east of Minor Asia and the extreme east of the
Mediterranean Sea a weak depressionary vast zone with slightly values below 1010 hPa. This coupling, cycloneanticyclone and its position (Fig. 5) is typical for situations of cooling during the cold season and it constitutes a strong
'gearing' that circulates the cold air masses from the north - east (and often east, depending on the orientation of the
isohypses of the baric field and of the geopotential) to our regions and which often transports it to the south of the
Balkan Peninsula and sometimes to Italy.
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Figure l. Synoptic situation at the soillevel superposed with that in the altitude at the level of 500 hPa on December 19, 2009, at 00
UTC, at the moment of intensification and expansion ofthe cold wave over Romania (according to Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv)
Figura 1. Situaţia sinoptică la nivelul solului suprapusă cu cea din altitudine la nivelul de 500 hPa în data de 19 decembrie 2009, ora
00 UTC, la momentul intensificării şi extinderii valului de frig peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).

(GFS)

{Analy:se)

www.wetl~r3.de

Figure 2. Thermal field at the altitude of 850 hPa on December 19, 2009, at 00 UTC, at the moment of intensification and expansion
ofthe cold wave over Romania (according to Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
Figura 2. Câmpul termic din altitudine la nivelul de 850 hPa în data de 19 decembrie 2009, ora 00 UTC, la momentul
intensificării şi extinderii valului de frig peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
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Figure 3. Synoptic situation at the soillevel superposed with that in the altitude at the level of 500 hPa on December 21 , 2009, at 00
UTC, at the moment of maximum intensity ofthe cold wave over Romania (according to Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv) .
Figura 3. Situaţia sinoptică la nivelul solului suprapusă cu cea din altitudine la nivelul de 500 hPa în data de 21 decembrie 2009, ora
06 UTC, la momentul intensităţii maxime a valului de frig peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).

{GFS)

(Analyse)

© www.w~U!!r3.de

Figure 4. Thermal field at the Ievel from the altitude at the level of 850 hPa on December 21 , 2009, at 06 UTC, at the moment when
at the Ievel of2m altitude, the intensity ofthe cold wave over Romania was maximum (according to Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
Figura 4. Câmpul termic din altitudine la nivelul de 850 hPa în data de 21 decembrie 2009, ora 06 UTC, la momentul când
intensitatea valului de frig peste România a fost maximă (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
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Figure 5. Synoptic situation at the soillevel superposed with that from the altitude at the level of 500 hPa on January 24, 201 O, at 18
UTC, at the moment of initiation of the maximum intensity of the cold wave over (according to Wetterzentrale - Kartenarchiv).
Figura 5. Situaţia sinoptică la nivelul solului suprapusă cu cea din altitudine la nivelul de 500 hPa în data de 24 ianuarie 201 O, ora 18
UTC, la momentul iniţierii intensităţii maxime a valului de frig peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
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Figure 6. Thermal field at the altitude at the level of 850 hPa on January 24, 201 O, 18 UTC, at the level of 2 m altitude in the moment
ofinitiation ofthe maximum intensity ofthe cold wave over Romania (according to Wetterzentrale - Kartenarchiv).
Figura 6. Câmpul termic din altitudine la nivelul de 850 hPa în data de 24 ianuarie 2010, ora 18 UTC, în momentul iniţierii
intensităţii maxime a valului de frig peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
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Figure 7. Synoptic situation at the soillevel superposed with that from the altitude at the level of 500 hPa on January 25 , 2010, at 06
UTC, in the moment of initiation of the maximum intensity of the cold wave over Romania (according to WetterzentraleKartenarchiv ).
Figura 7. Situaţia sinoptică la nivelul solului suprapusă cu cea din altitudine la nivelul de 500 hPa în data de 25 ianuarie 2010, ora 06
UTC, în momentul intensităţii maxime a valului de frig peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
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Figure 8. Thermal field at altitude at the level of850 hPa on January 25, at 06 UTC, at the moment when at the level of2m altitude at
the moment ofthe maximum intensity ofthe cold wave over Romania (according to Wetterzentrale-Kartenarchiv).
Figura 8. Câmpul termic din altitudine la nivelul de 850 hPa în data de 25.1.2010, ora 06 UTC, la momentul intensităţii maxime a
valului de frig peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
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Figure 9. The map ofthe cooling index on January 23,2010 at the moment ofinitiation ofthe cooling wave over Romania, at 9 p.m.
winter hour of Romania. It is observed the effect of shelter for Romania (according to ANM Bucharest).
Figura 9. Harta indicelui de răcire în data de 23 .1.2010 la momentul iniţierii valului de frig peste România, ora 21 OIR2 •
Se observă efectul de adăpostire pentru Oltenia (după ANM Bucureşti).

The record of low temperatures in the city of Craiova
In the month of January (2010) there were recorded the lowest temperature values not only in Romania but
also at the level of the whole continent. The absolute thermal minimum of Romania is -38.5°C recorded on the night of
January 24/25, 1942 at Bod in Braşov. In the same night, there were also recorded the absolute thermal minimum of34.8°C on the dates of January 24/25, 1942, in Alexandria, the value equal to that from Roşiorii de Vede, recorded on
the same date of January 25, 1942, at Târgui Mureş of -32.8°C and of -32.2°C in Bucharest. Cold nights were also
recorded in January 1963, when on January 25, there was registered the absolute thermal minimum value in Craiova35.5°C, in Timişoara -35.3°C on January 29 and in Cluj Napoca -34.2°C on January 23. We mention that the value of35.5°C from Craiova is the lowest temperature ever recorded in the Romanian Plain and the Getic Piedmont; the
absolute minimum value is only a tenth of a degree lower, namely -35.6°C at Slatina on January 15, 1894. Also in
January 1963, on the date of 18, at Joseni, there was recorded -38.0 oc_
Due to these massive coolings from this month, in the popular calendar the month of January is also called
"gerar" and the coldest period ofwinter, also named the peak ofwinter, is regularly the interval between January 15 and
February 15. We stil! observe that although the winter solstice occurs on December 21, when the shortest day of the
year is recorded and then the day begins to grow, temperature continues to drop for about a month and a half and then it
begin to slowly rise.
In January 1963, in Romania, the initiation ofthe cold wave, considered the second wave of intense cold ofthe
last century after that from January 1942, was registered on January 21, when the configuration of the baric field at the
soi! level determined a north-east type at the coupling of the Scandinavian anticyclone with a field of low pressure
located on the Great Russian Plain. Although the penetration ofthe cold air of maximum intensity in the altitude was on
January 22, 1963 when at the level of 850 hPa over the north of Romania was positioned the isotherm of -22.5°C, and at
the south of the Danube that of -15°C, the maximum air cooling in Oltenia produced in the moming of January 25,
1963, when the combined effect of the advection of the cold air from the Big Russian Plain and the thermal inversions
from Oltenia (which appears frequently in winter) was maximum. In Fig. 9:10 we present the structure ofthe baric field
at soillevel and the thermal field at the level of 850 hPa.
On January 25, 1963 at the level of soi! a strong anticyclonic belt covered most of Europe from the Atlantic
Ocean to the Great Russian Plain and it was joined on with the powerful Russian-Siberian anticyclone (Fig. 9). A weak
depressionary field centered in the south-west of Asia Minor, coupled with this anticyclonic field, constituted thus a
genuine mechanism for the circulation of particularly cold air to Romania. At altitude, at the level of 500 hPa (about
5,000 m altitude), a particularly cold air carne from Scandinavia over Romania. Below, at the level of 850 hPa (about
1,500 m altitude), a particularly cold air nucleus with values of -15°C was positioned over most of the south of
Romania. And in this case, too, Oltenia is situated in the full anticyclone field far away from the zone of coupling with
the depressionary field; the speed of wind was low 0-1 rn/s (little wind) and at Craiova the minimum value of CI = 35.5°C, which constituted the absolute minimum record ofthis bioclimatic index for Craiova and The Romanian Plain.
In Fig. 12, we render the area occupied by a very cold air mass at Craiova on January 25, 1963 (MARINICĂ, 2006).
2

WHR = winter hour of Romania 1 OIR=ora de iarnă a României.
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25JAN1963 OOZ

500 hPa Geopotential (gpdm) und Bodendruck (hPa)

Figure 1O. Synoptic situation at the level of soi! superposed with that from the altitude at the level of 500 hPa on January 25, 1963, at
00 UTC, at the moment of maximum intensity ofthe second big cold wave over Romania from the past century (according to
Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
Figura 10. Situaţia sinoptică la nivelul solului suprapusă cu cea din altitudine la nivelul de 500 hPa în data de 25 ianuarie 1963, ora
00 UTC, la momentul intensităţii maxime a celui de al doilea mare val de frig peste România din secolul trecut (după Wetterzentrale
- Kartenarchiv).
25JAN1963 ooz
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Figure 11. Thermal field at the level from the altitude of 850 hPa on January 25, 1963, at 00 UTC, at the level of2m altitude at the
moment ofthe maximum intensity ofthe second big cold wave over Romania (according to Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv)
Figura 11. Câmpul termic din altitudine la nivelul de 850 hPa în data de 25.1.1963, ora 00 UTC, la momentul intensităţii maxime al
celui de-al doilea val mare de frig din secolul trecut, peste România (după Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
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Figure 12. Contour 1ines for the city
of Craiova (determined with the GPS
system); In the central part of the
map it is the central area of the city
and the dotted curve represents the
area in which the absolute thermal
minimum was reached -35.5°C
(according to MARINI CĂ , 2006).
Figura 12. Curbele de nivel pentru
oraşul
Craiova (determinate cu
sistemul GPS); În partea centrală a
hărţii este arealul central al oraşului ,
iar curba punctată reprezintă arealul
în care s-a atins minima termică
absolută de -35.5°C (după Marinică,
2006) .

On January 24, 25, 1963, the absolute minimum values were recorded at 9 meteorologica! stations functioning
in Oltenia at that time, values that have not been exceeded till today, which show the intensity and extent of this
massive cooling;
The record of low temperatures in Oltenia
In January 1894, the weather was particularly cold and the cooling of the weather has already started on
January 1, 1894. On January 3, 1894, the south of the country was affected by an intense snow storm.
Though at that time, meteorology was at the beginning and there were no maps of the fields of altitude, we
have an archive of maps from the soi! level (Wetterzentrale Archiv der Bodendruckkarten (December 1, 1880 December 31, 1949) that allow us to accurately evaluate the meteorologica! conditions registered 116 years ago.
According to the configuration ofthe baric field from the soillevel (Fig. 13) a strong resemblance is observed
to that of Fig. 1O, and the cooling was caused by the advection of the particularly cold air from the Great Russian Plain.
As in 1963, the depressionary area from Asia Minor has essentially contributed to the circulation of cold air towards
Oltenia. In this case too, one can estimate that the wind speed was low, 0-lm/s and so the minimum value of CI was 35.6 °C, that is, it was equal to the absolute thermal minimum for Oltenia, recorded on January 15, 1894 at Slatina in
the Getic Piedmont on the Strihareţ Hill (where it was placed at that time the meteorologica! station). Though officially
it was considered that the meteorologica! station of Slatina was set up in 1977, at the end of the nineteenth century,
systematic meteorologica! observations had been made since 1893 at the Agricultura! High School.
Therefore, we conclude that the minimum absolute bioc/imatic index CI in Oltenia is - 35.6°C, value remained
unequaled so far. This is only 2.9°C higher than the absolute thermal minimum recorded in Romania. In this case too,
the thermal inversion had an important role in producing this low value.
Since the values of the cooling index CI in C degrees are not calculated in any paper, we presented in Table 2
the values of the CI calculated for air temperature between -1 oc and -l5°C and the wind speed between 2-25 m/s. There
were chosen the most frequent wind speed and temperature values that are recorded during winter snow storms.
These values can be used for practica! purposes. Based on wind speed and temperature values communicated
by the mass-media and the consulting the table above, one can learn the temperature felt by human body. The area
marked with red represents the CI values lower of -32°C, which fali under the incidence of the Government Order
99/2000 concerning the work in extreme conditions.
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Bodendruck

Figure 13. Synoptic situation at the soi11eve1 on
January 15, 1894, at 00 UTC, at the moment of
the maximum intensity ofthe most intense cold
wave over Oltenia in the nineteenth century
(according to Wetterzentra1e- Kartenarchiv).
Figura 13 . Situaţia sinoptică la nivelul solului în
data de 15.1.1894, ora 00 UTC, la momentul
intensităţii maxime a celui mai intens val de
frig peste Oltenia din secolul XIX (după
Wetterzentrale- Kartenarchiv).
Table 2. Cooling index values eq calculated for air temperature between -1 °C and - 15 °C and the wind speed between 2 and 25 m/s.
Tabel2. Valorile Indicelui de răcire (0 C) calculat pentru temperatura aerului cuprinsă între -1 oc- 15°C şi viteza vântului între 2-25 m/s.
Wind speed
-1
in rn!s
2-3

Air tem erature in °C
-2

-3

-4

-5

-6

-7

-8

-9

-10 -Il

-12

-13

-14

-15

-3.2 -4.2 -5 .2 -6.3 -7.3 -8.3 -9.4 -10.4 -11.4 -12.5 -13.5 -14.5 -15.6 -16.6 -17.6

4

-5.4 -6.7 -8 .1 -9.4 -10.8 -12 .1 -13.4 -14.8 -16.1 -17.5 -18.8 -20.1 -21.5 -22.8 -24.2

5

-7.0 -8.3 -9.7 -11.0 -1 2.4 -13 .7 -15 .0 -16.4 -17.7 -19.1 -20.4 -21.7 -23 .1 -24.4 -25.7

6

-8.6 -9.9 -11.3 -12.6 -13.9 -15.3 -16.6 -18.0 -19.3 -20.6 -22.0 -23.3 -24.7 -26.0 -27.3

7

-10.2 -11.5 -12.9 -14.2 -15 .5 -16.9 -18.2 -19.6 -20.9 -22.2 -23.6 -24.9 -26.3 -27.6 -28.9

8

-11.8 -13 .1 -14.5 -15 .8 -17.1 -18.5 -19.8 -21.1 -22.5 -23.8 -25.2 -26.5 -27.8 -29.2 -30.5

9

-13.4 -14.7 -16.0 -17.4 -18.7 -20.1 -21.4 -22.7 -24.1 -25.4 -26.8 -28.1 -29.4 -30.8 -32.1

10

-15.0 -16.3 -17.6 -19.0 -20.3 -21.7 -23 .0 -24.3 -25 .7 -27.0 -28.3 -29.7 -31.0 -32.4 -33.7

Il

-16.6 -17.9 -19.2 -20.6 -21 .9 -23.2 -24.6 -25.9 -27.3 -28.6 -29.9 -31.3 -32.6 -34.0 -35.3

12

-18.1 -19.5 -20.8 -22.2 -23 .5 -24.8 -26.2 -27.5 -28.9 -30.2 -31 .5 -32.9 -34.2 -35.5 -36.9

13

-19.7 -21.1 -22.4 -23 .8 -25 .1 -26.4 -27.8 -29.1 -30.4 -31.8 -33.1 -34.5 -35.8 -37.1 -38.5

14

-21.3 -22.7 -24.0 -25.3 -26.7 -28.0 -29.4 -30.7 -32.0 -33.4 -34.7 -36.1 -37.4 -38.7 -40.0

15

-22.9 -24.3 -25.6 -26.9 -28.3 -29.6 -31.0 -32.3 -33.6 -35.0 -36.3 -37.6 -39.0 -40.3 -41.7

16

-24.5 -25.9 -27.2 -28.5 -29.9 -31.2 -32.5 -33.9 -35.2 -36.6 -37.9 -39.2 -40.6 -41.9 -43.3

17

-26.1 -27.4 -28.8 -30.1 -31 .5 -32.8 -34.1 -35.5 -36.8 -38.2 -39.5 -40.8 -42.2 -43.5 -44.8

18

-27.7 -29.0 -30.4 -31.7 -33.1 -34.4 -35.7 -37.1 -38.4 -39.7 -41.1 -42.4 -43.8 -45.1 -46.4

19

-29.3 -30.6 -32.0 -33.3 -34.6 -36.0 -37.3 -38.7 -40.0 -41.3 -42.7 -44.0 -45.4 -46.7 -48.0

20

-30.9 -32.2 -33.6 -34.9 -36.2 -37.6 -38.9 -40.3 -41.6 -42.9 -44.3 -45.6 -46.9 -48.3 -49.6

21

-32.5 -33.8 -35.1 -36.5 -37.8 -39.2 -40.5 -41.8 -43.2 -44.5 -45.9 -47.2 -48.5 -49.9 -51.2

22

-34.1 -35.4 -36.7 -38.1 -39.4 -40.8 -42.1 -43.4 -44.8 -46.1 -47.5 -48.8 -50.1 -51.5 -52.8

23

-35.7 -37.0 -38.3 -39.7 -41.0 -42.3 -43.7 -45.0 -46.4 -47.7 -49.0 -50.4 -51.7 -53.1 -54.4

24

-37.3 -38.6 -39.9 -41.3 -42.6 -43.9 -45.3 -46.6 -48.0 -49.3 -50.6 -52.0 -53.3 -54.7 -56.0

25

-38.8 -40.2 -41.5 -42.9 -44.2 -45.5 -46.9 -48.2 -49.6 -50.9 -52.2 -53.6 -54.9 -56.2 -57.6

Thermal stress at low temperatures
Low temperatures generally act destructively on the biosphere. They affect spontaneous vegetation, wildlife,
cultivated plants, domestic animals and hurnans. Damaging effects on the vegetal cover, trees and agricultura! crops are
manifested by the freezing of the sap that, by expansion, has the affect of "wedge" leading to the destruction of the
vessels and some species are killed during frosty intervals. For the agricultura! crops, vineyards and even fruit trees,
surprised by big frosts, without a snow cover, the effects are in some years devastating. In frosty nights the trees often
crack, due to the expansion of the frozen sap, which produces cracks in the trunks and branches.
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In the intervals with frosty weather, the birds fly as little as possible or they do not fly to rninimize the effect of
low temperatures and some mammals hibernate early in winter.
In humans and animals, hypothermia and thermal shock at low temperatures determine a poor irrigation of the
kidney, a vital organ, leading to the destruction of the filtration units because of the poor operation and the
accumulation of tox.ins in the blood and then quite rapidly the death occurs as a result of the renal failure. The frost
intensity is not felt by the human body proportionally to the decrease in air and body temperature, and due to the
adaptation mechanisms described above, the massive chilblains and after that the frost of the whole body frequently
occur, the person in question not being aware of the gravity of the situation.
In the situations when the ambient temperature falls below certain values, the human body feels the cold
sensation and the physiological mechanism of thermogenesis starts, trembling appears, and in critica! situations there
occurs the decrease ofthe temperature ofthe peripheral organs (limbs, skin., etc.) through vasoconstriction and thus the
conducting of heat to intemal vital organs like heart, brain, liver, kidney etc. In situations when the ambient temperature
is very low, below -40°C, water quickly freezes almost instantly and the human body can support only a very short time
without adequate protection.
When the human body has heat loss beyond its capacity to regenerate it, hypothermia is installed. The danger
of hypothermia occurs when the body temperature drops below 3S°C (according to some medical textbooks below
36°C). Hypothennia is accompanied by major psychiatric disorders, trembles, pallor, cyanosis (necrosis the tissue is
becorning blue-violet or black), weak pulse ~ coma~ death;
Factors favoring the occurrence of hypothermia are wind, rains and the wet clothes that kept on the body and
by evaporation increase the body cooling and thus they increase the feeling of cold. The water capacity to consume the
interna! body heat is much higher than that of the air and therefore the cool ing power is particularly high increasing the
risk of exposure to low temperatures. The older persons are more sensitive to this phenomenon because of health
disorders and of diminished perception of cold state. As elders, children are equally vulnerable because of the
underdeveloped organisms.
The main mechanism of defense against hypothermia is the trcmble, which through the contractions of
musculature generates heat. It becomes ineffective when the body temperature drops below 31 °C. Studies have shown
that the man first evo1ved in equatorial areas and then he migrated to high latitudes, thus being in his essence a
"tropical" being (Mike Tipton, professor of Human Physiology at the University of Portsmouth, "Man is a Tropical
Animal"). At temperatures :<::;soc body feels an accentuated thermal uncomfortable state (SCHARLAU, 19SO).
In medical1iterature, in connection with the problems caused by low temperatures, specia1ized terms are used:
algiditate-morbid state that is accompanied by decreasing of periphera1 temperature, feeling of cold and collapse, even
if the central temperature is mostly in normallirnits.
Severe chilblain is a serious injury to tissues caused by co1d, which affects mainly the extrernities and is
manifested by a feeling of pinch, then by a gradual benumbing. The skin is white and co1d, then it gets purple and
swollen; in the severe forms and untreated blisters appear filled with plasma and then gangrenes. Isothermognosis is the
patho1ogical sensitivity in which the pain and the co1d are perceived as a heat sensation. The chilblains appear when the
skin and flesh freeze, usually when the temperature drops below -1 0°C. Chi1blains affect ali the exposed parts of the
body and most remote regions from the heart, which have the weakest circulation: hands and feet, the nose, ears and the
face. Chilblains may be superficial or serious, depending on the degree of exposure. The first sign is a itching sensation
as the skin freezes. Then on the skin spots appear with a waxy aspect, the tissues affected get benumbed, !ater they
become hard and granular, with substantial pains, swell and blister before they die and then fali.
At the temperature of -2S°C after a time of exposure something shorter, the chilblains of the skin appear (on the face,
ears, nose, limb extrernities) and at temperatures :<: ; -SS°C the chilblains appear in less than two minutes. Chilblains can have
serious consequences such as the amputation of limbs Ieading to disability and often death of the person affected.
The history of research on the effects of Iow temperatures records the date of January 13, 1975, when in
Canada at Kugaaruk (Nunavut), the thermometer showed -Sl°C and a cold wind was blowing with S6 krnJh (1S.5 m/s),
thus, the temperature felt in the air was -78°C. In 1940, American explorers Paul Siple and Charles Passel measured in
Antarctic area the speed with which the water was freezing depending on the wind speed. They set the equation
'Windchill', which measures the freezing level in watts/m2, published in 194S and which remained for half a century the
measure ofthe wind freezing index used in North America.
In the situations in which the air temperature has extremely low values (below -20°C) or when the cooling index
(CI) falls below the threshold value of -32°C, the Government Emergency Ordinance no. 99/2000 from June 29, 2000 is
applied, referring to the measures that can be applied. The combined effect of wind and low temperature determines the
rapid cooling of the body and the feeling of a temperature much lower than the real one. For example, at a wind with the
speed of27.8 kmlh (8 m/s) and a temperature of -l0°C the equivalent temperature felt by the body is -23°C.
CONCLUSIONS
Though in many situations Oltenia benefits from the effect of sheltering exerted by the mountain orographical
dam, the wide opening eastwards and the relief configuration of Europe in the interaction with the general circulation of
the atmosphere lead to situations of snow storms and massive coolings. These generate intervals of time in which the air
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temperature decreases, especially within low relief forms, where thermal inversions frequently and intensely develop.
The snow storm affccts more frequently the southem half of the region, an area where the risk of produc ing low values
ofthe cooling index (CI) is higher.
Although in the last decade in the winter season, in Oltenia, the weather was warm (BOGDAN et al., 2010), the
climate oscillations bring back in present time the cold winters and cold waves, the blizzards and the intensifications of
wind that through the combined action of the wind and low temperatures subject the whole biosphere to a strong
thermal stress, sometimes with destructive effects.
Taking into account that the exceptionally low thermal values registered in 1894 and 1963 did not repeat, we
can conci ude that such temperatures have a frequency of about once every 50 years, and climatic warming is confirmed
in this way, too.
The bioclimatic index CI gives a good measure of temperature felt by the human body in cold weather
situations and in the cases of snow storms; the combination of low temperatures and wind can be fatal especially for the
persons blockcd in vehicles on roads or surprised walking.
Although the phenomena associated with the climatic warrning are more fully felt in many years, it should be
consider that a cold or an extremely cold winter can come back any time and therefore the population is better to be
prepared for winter.
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GIS-BASED ASSESSMENT OF THE LANDFORM DISTRIBUTION OF 2100 PREDICTED
CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS INFLUENCE ON BIODIVERSITY AND NATURAL
PROTECTED AREAS IN ROMANIA

PETRIŞOR

Alexandru Ionuţ

Abstract. Potential effects of climate change include loss of biodiversity and ecodiversity due to direct influences and habitat
changes and impacts on agricultura! systems resulting into the decrease of productivity. While direct assessment is rarely possible,
the evaluation methodology focused on statistica! modelling. This study used the Geographical Information Systems to look at the
spatial distribution of 2100 predicted temperatures in Romania by landform and biogeographical regions, assess their potential
influences on natural protected areas, and model the shift of biogeographical regions under the hypothesis according to which
increased temperature result into the expansion of warmer regions over the colder ones. Results suggest that, according to the
predictions, the most important threats occur in natural protected areas from the mountain regions and in agriculture, and that the
Steppic region could expand over the Continental and Black Sea ones, with caveats due to the hypothesis and methodology.
Keywords: biodiversity, ecodiversity, climate change, biogeographical region.
Rezumat. Evaluarea în Sistem Informaţional Geografic a distribuţiei schimbărilor climatice prezise pentru 2100
funcţie de relief şi a influenţei acesteia asupra biodiversităţii şi ariilor naturale protejate din România. Efectele
potenţiale ale schimbărilor climatice includ erodarea biodiversităţii şi ecodiversităţii datorită influenţei directe şi modificării
habitatelor şi impacturi asupra agrosistemelor, care conduc la scăderea productivităţii. Deşi evaluarea directă este arareori posibilă,
metodologia de evaluare s-a concentrat asupra modelării statistice. Acest studiu a folosit Sistemele Informaţionale Geografice pentru
a analiza distribuţia spaţială a predicţiilor pe 2100 a temperaturii din România în funcţie de relief şi regiunea biogeografică, pentru a
evalua influenţa potenţială asupra ariilor naturale protejate şi a modela translaţia regiunilor biogeografice sub ipoteza potrivit căreia
creşterea temperaturii determină extinderea regiunilor calde peste cele reci. Rezultatele arată că, pe baza predicţiilor, cele mai
importante ameninţări apar în ariile naturale protejate din regiunile montane şi în agricultură şi că regiunea de stepă s-ar putea extinde
peste cea continentală şi peste cea a Mării Negre, sub rezerva ipotezei şi a metodologiei.

în

Cuvinte cheie: biodiversitate, ecodiversitate, schimbări climatice, regiune biogeografică.
INTRODUCTION

Biologica! diversity means the variability among living organisrns from ali sources including, inter alia,
terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosysterns and the ecologica! complexes of which they are part; this includes
diversity within species, between species and of ecosysterns (UNITED NATIONS, 1993); the latter is called ecodiversity.
Based on the spatial scale, severa! levels of diversity are defined: a - diversity of ecosystems, communities,
biocoenoses, taxonomie or functional groups; 13 - diversity of ecosystems within a complex of ecosystems, diversity of
habitats or gradients; y - diversity of regional complexes of ecosystems, e.g. the European biogeographical regions;
diversity of macro-regional complexes of ecosystems, e.g. the global biogeographical regions; E - diversity of life
environments; and ro- phylogenetic diversity {MA.GURRAN, 1988; PuscEDDU, 2008).
Previous studies have indicated that climate change influences ali biologica! and ecologica! systerns, regardless
of being natural or man-dominated, protected or not. Species have been affected directly or due to habitat changes
(CONDE & RICHARD, 2008) with respect to their interactions (MARSHALL et al., 2008), distribution, extinction rates,
reproduction timings, length of growing seasons (SECRETARIAT OF THE CONVENTION ON BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY,
2007). Moreover, most of the important elements of global change have been shown likely to increase the prevalence of
biologica! invaders {DUKES & MOONEY, 1999; DUKES, 2003). Ecosystems have been affected in ways currently
difficult to predict due to the influence of clima te change on the transport vectors (MARsHALL et al., 2008), due to the
exacerbation of the effects of habitat fragrnentation (THOMAS, 2003), or due to the influence of the large-scale and
regional circulation on local processes (BLENCKNER & CHEN, 2003). Significant changes have been expected in the
Alpine ecosystems (CONDE & RICHARD, 2008) due to the retreat or disappearance of Alpine species caused by climate
change (SECRETARIAT OF THE CONVENTION ON BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY, 2007). The overall trends regarding glaciers,
plants, insects, and temperatures have shown remarkable interna! consistency at high elevations (EPSTEIN et al., 2008).
lmpacts on agricultura! ecosysterns have included increased exposure to beat stress, changes in rainfall pattems, greater
leaching of nutrients, more wildfrres, greater erosion due to stronger winds, and spread of pests and diseases
(SECRETARIAT OF THE CONVENTION ON BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY, 2007).
The methodology used to assess the correlation between climate change and loss of biodiversity has included
statistica! analyses of correlations between clirnatic and biologica! data (BLENCKNER & CHEN, 2003), srnall-scale
experirnents that study species dynamics under altered precipitation regimes or simulated warming, identification of
functional traits that are related to tolerance of different climates, long-term observations of species composition
changes correlated with climate variation (DUKES & MOONEY, 1999), and clima te mode ling using different software
(DUKES & MOONEY, 1999; MALCOLM, 2003; SCHROTER et al., 2003; EPSTEIN et al., 2008; MARSHALL ct al., 2008).
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However, while statistica! analyses have been suitable for large scale systems and climate models have been designed
for analyses at continental scale, intermediate scale analyses have been performed using the Geographical lnformation
Systems (GIS), representing decis ion support systems involving the integration of spatially referenced data in a problem
solving environrnent (COWEN, 1988). The use of GIS in relationship with biodiversity has been especially productive
when looking at p or y diversity (PETRIŞOR, 2008).
A special inference was needed to analyze the possible expansion of biogeographical regions due to climate
change. The underlying hypothesis is that when regions with colder climates and regions with warmer climates are
neighboring, the temperature increase in the colder areas results into a gradual colonization of these areas by species
migrating from the warmer climate and finally into a replacement of colder biogeographical regions by the warmer
ones, given the modification of abiotic conditions as a result of climate change, and of the species composition as a
result of migration. The start point in drawing the new boundaries was represented by current temperature ranges
characteristic to each biogeographical region, as indicated by different sources: the EBONE 1 European Biodiversity
Observation Network describes average temperatures for the Pannonian region {WAGENINGEN-UR, 2100a), Alpine
region (WAGENINGEN-UR, 2100b), and Continental region (WAGENINGEN-UR, 2100c); other sources published data on
the Steppic region (SUNDSETH, 2009) and Black Sea region (ZAITSEV et al., 2002). The intervals are displayed in Table
1; as it can easily be noticed, most intervals overlap. The actual overlap is depicted in Fig. 1.
Table 1. Displaying the range of current temperatures characteristic to ali Romanian biogeographical regions.
Tabel 1. Intervale de temperatură caracteristice tuturor regiunilor biogeografice din România.
Bioeeoerapbical reeion
Pannonian
Alpine
Continental
Steppic
Black Sea

Minimum temperature ("C)

Maximum temperature ("C)

-3
-7
-5
-15

27
20
23
30
25

6

Figure 1. Displaying the overlapping ranges of current temperatures characteristic to each biogeographical region.
Figura 1. Intervale suprapuse ale temperaturilor caracteristice fiecărei regiuni biogeografice.

The problem due to overlapping does not allow the application of discriminatory analysis that could yield a
logica! separation ofbiogeographical regions based solely on temperature ranges. However, there is only one supported
inference given the hypothesis and current ranges: minimum predicted temperatures below -7°C and/or maximum
predicted temperatures over 27°C characterize the Steppic region_
This study aimed to look at the spatial distribution of predicted climate changes by landform, to evaluate their
potential influence on the biodiversity and natural protected areas in Romania, and to predict the spatial shifts of
biogeographical regions based on current temperature ranges and the assumption that temperature increases will result
into the expansion of warmer regions over the colder ones.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tbis study integrated five datasets, summarized in Table 2:
(1 and 2) Climate data consist of global current (1) and predicted (2) temperatures. In addition, we computed
the difference between actual and predicted average temperatures for each raster cel!. The analysis of differences
indicated that within the Romanian territories ali values were positive, ranging between 2.329 and 2.7125°C.
Consequently, we defined three classes to describe the range of temperature differences: low (2.329-2.457°C), average
(2.457-2.585°C), and high (2.585-2.713°C).
(3) Landforms: the main methodological issue was related to the definiti ou of landforrns by altitude. Different
authors propose a wide range of altitude limits to discriminate between landforms: plains - up to 300 m., hills and
plateaus- up to 800 m. (MÂRA, 2007); plains- up to 200 m., hills and plateaus- up to 1000 m. (CAZAN et al., 2004).
However, even the two works cited above do no provide a clear limit of separation between hills or plateaus and
mountains. Moreover, the two classes overlap for an interval of approximately 200 m altitude. This study utilizes the
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following 1imits of the landforms: floodp1ain - O to less than 20 m, plain - O to less than 200 m, hill or plateau - 200 to
less than 900 m, and mountain - over 900 m (PETRIŞOR, 2009b ).
(4) Data on land cover and use: we used the first level of this classification, defining fi ve land cover classes:
artificial swfaces, agricultura! areas, forests or semi-natural areas, wetlands, and water bodies (Commission of the
European Communities, 1995).
(5) Biogeographical regions: five of the twelve regions identified in Europe are present in Romania:
Continental, Steppic, Alpine, Pannonian, and Black Sea.
(6) Data on natural protected areas from Romania contain information on the following types: (a) scientific
reserves, natural reserves and natural monuments, (b) national parks and natural parks (biologica!), (c) Sites of
Community Importance, (d) Special Areas of Conservation, (e) Special Protection Areas, and (f) area where the
Convention on the Protection and Sustainable Development of the Carpathians is applied, even though the latter cannot
be considered a natural protected area in the true meaning of this concept, as protective actions are only recommended,
but not compulsory within its perimeter. Categories (c), (d), and (e) were established through the Natura 2000
Programrne of the European Union.
Table 2. Specifications on the data used in the study: dataset, provider, location, format, remarks and transformations.
Tabel 2. Specificaţii asupra datelor utilizate în acest studiu: set de date, sursă, adresă, format, observaţii şi transformări.

No. Dataset
Provider
1 Climate- University of Berkeley
actual
2

3

4

5
6

Format
URL
http://biogeo.berkeley. DIVA-GIS
edu/worldclim/divaldiv software
a_worldclim_2-5m.zip (Hijmans et
al., 200U
http:/Jbiogeo.berkeley. DIVA-GIS
edu/worldclim/diva/div software
a_wc_ccm3_2-5m.zip (Hijmans et
al., 2001)
http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org Digital
/SELECTION/inputCo Elevation
ord.asp
Model
(DEM)

Remarks
Produced by the project
WorldClim (HUMANS et al.,
2005); 2.5 min x 2.5 min

Transformations
lmported in ArcView
GIS 3.X, projected into
Stereo 1970, subsample
for Romania
Climate- University of Berkeley
Predictions for 2100 based on
lmported in ArcView
predicted
2xC02 concentration and CCM3 GIS 3.X, projected into
model (GOVINDASAMY et al.,
Stereo 1970, subsample
2003); 2.5 min x 2.5 min
for Romania
Land-form Consultative Group on
Nearly 90 m x 90 m
Import into Arc GIS,
International Agricultura[
then export to ArcView
Research - Consortium for
GIS 3.X, projected into
Spatial Information
Stereo 1970, subsample
for Romania
Landcover CORINE (Coordinated
http://dataservice.eea.e ArcViewGIS 2000 data
Projected into Stereo
and use
In formation on the European uropa.eu/dataservice/m 3.X
1970, subsample for
Environment) Land Cover
etadetails.asp?id=950
data
Romania
2000 (CLC2000) searnless
vector database
BiogeoEuropean Environment
http://dataservice.eea.e ArcViewGIS 2001 data
Proj ected into Stereo
graphical Agency data services
uropa.eu/dataservice/m 3.X
1970, subsarnple for
regions
etadetails.asp?id=308
Romania
Romanian Ministry ofthe
http://www .mmediu.ro ArcViewGIS Not ali types ofprotected areas No transformation
Natural
legally defined are available
protected Environment and Sustainable /departament_ape/biod 3.X
needed
areas
Development
iversitate/

The datasets were overlaid for a visual and quantitative analysis of information. Quantitative analyses
consisted of using GIS spatial analysis and geo-processing ftmctions to compute areas of specific classes describing the
overlapping ofthe three temperature intervals and either landforms, biodiversity, or natural protected areas. In addition,
we computed:
(a) the percentage represented by each combination between the temperature interval and class of specific
feature from all temperature intervals, to pinpoint which temperature intervals have more influence on specific feature
classes, and
(b) the percentage represented by each combination between the temperature interval and class of specific
feature from ali feature classes, to analyze which feature classes are more impacted by a certain temperature interval.
To analyze the expansion of regions given the increases of temperatures and provided the methodological
limitation described in Figure 1 and Table 1, GIS was used to determine the areas where the minimum predicted
temperatures are below -7°C and/or the maximum predicted temperatures are over 27°C. However, the results indicated
that such areas are situated in the Continental, Pannonian, and Black Sea regions, where maximwn predicted
temperatures exceed current minimwn values, and in the Alpine region, where minimum temperatures fall below
current minimum values. While colonization of the Black Sea and Continental regions could be possible due to spatial
proximity, the results were modified to eliminate areas situated in the Alpine and Pannonian regions due to the lack of
spatial continuity and impossibility of colonization.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First of ali, it is important to reiterate that the differences betwccn the predicted and actual temperatures are
positive at alllocations composing the territory of Romania, ranging between 2.329 and 2.7125.
The results are presented in Figures 2- 7. Figure 2 displays the distribution of low, average, and respectively
high differences between actual and predicted average temperature by landforms, land cover classes, biogeographical
regions, and types of natural protected area. Figure 3 displays information from a reverted perspective, looking at the
influence of the classes of differences betwecn actual and predicted average temperature on each type of landform, land
cover class, biogeographical region, and type of natural protected area. Figure 4 displays the results of the analyses of
the spatial distribution of low, average, and high differences between the predicted and actual temperature based on the
landform, Figure 5 displays the spatial relationship between climate predictions and biodiversity, assessed by using the
first level of CORINE Iand cover, and Figure 6 displays the potential impact of increased average temperatures on
cxisting natural protected areas. Figure 7 redraws the boundary of biogeographical regions based on the comparison
between predictions and current ranges of temperatures.
This study aimed to analyze the spatial distribution of predicted climate changes by landfonn and evaluate
their potential impact on the biodiversity and natural protected areas in Romania.
Our findings suggest that predicted climate changes, reflected by positive differences between the predicted
and actual average temperature, are not distributed uniformly over the Romanian landforms (Figs. 2-4). The highest
temperature differences occurred mostly in the plain areas (64.5%), average differences in the floodplains (72.86%),
and low differences characterized floodplains (52.26%) and hills or plateaus (44.13%). With respect to the landform,
floodplains were dominated by average differences (61.99%), plains by high differences (87.22%), hills or plateaus by
low differences (56.5% ), and mountains by high differences (98.1% ).
The impact on biodiversity can be assessed by Iooking at the relationship between predicted temperature
differences and diversity assessed using the Iand cover and biogeographical regions (Figs. 2, 3, and 5). In the first case,
high differences affected the agricultura) surfaces and forest or semi-natural areas (47.15, respectively 44.92%), while
both average and low differences impacted only the agricultura) surfaces (74.12, respectively 63.24%). With respect to
the land cover classes, artificial areas received predominantly high temperatures (65.88%), agricultura) areas were
impacted by high (50.67%) and average (40.1 %) temperature differences, forest or semi-natural areas were affected by
high differences (80.98%), and wetlands and water bodies by low differences (63.25%, respectively 45.95%). In the
second case, high and average differences had a significant impact mostly on the Continental region (61.67%,
respectively 58.64%), while 1ow differences predominated in the Steppic region (81.94%). With respect to the
biogeographical region, high differences were expected in the Continental and Alpine regions (67.63, respectively
99.82%), the Pannonian region was characterized by average differences (96.47%), and the Black Sea region was
situated exclusively within the Iow differences range (100%). The Steppic region was mostly affected by average and
low differences (42.45, respectively 41.70%).
Finally, the analysis of the potential impact of predicted temperature differences on the natural protected areas,
summarized in Figures 2, 3, and 6, indicated that high and average temperature differences affected the area where the
Convention on the Protection and Sustainable Devclopment of the Carpathians is applied (58.66%, .respectively
31.84%), while low temperature differences were predominant in the SPAs. High temperature differences were the most
common regardless of the type of natural protected area (scientific and natural reserves and natural monuments 62.82%, national and natural parks - 48.95%, SCis - 59.51%, the area under the Convention on the Protection of the
Carpathians- 88.68%, SPAs- 49.37%, and SACs- 73.37%).
Overall, the evolution of average temperatures in Romania suggests an increasing trend, with positive
differences between the current and predicted values ali over the national territory, ranging between 2.329 and 2.7125.
Our results, consistent with the findings of CONDE & RICHARD (2008) and the SECRETARIAT OF THE CONVENTION ON
BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY (2007), also indicate that the highest temperature differences will occur in the mountain areas
(Fig. 4), situated in the Alpine biogeographical region (Fig. 5) and covered in majority by forests or semi-natural areas
and agricultural surfaces. Since most of the Romanian natural protected areas are situated at high altitudes (the
percentage ranged from 55% for SACs to 93% for SPAs, excluding the area where the Convention on the Protection
and Sustainable Development of the Carpathians is applied, situated exclusively at high altitudes - PETRIŞOR, 2009b),
the additional pressure due to climate changes will significantly threaten the existing natural protected areas.
Moreover, since most of the Romanian territory is covered by agricultural surfaces, the influence of high
temperatures on floodplains and plains, and on agricultura) surfaces (Figs. 1 and 2) will most likely result into a
decrease ofthe agricultural production (consistent with the results published by the SECRETARIAT OF THE CONVENTION
ON BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY, 2007) and would potentially affect the entire economy.
Figure 7 indicates a possible expansion ofthe Steppic region over the Black Sea region and over some parts ofthe
Continental region. Moreover, the predicted maximum temperatures in the current Steppic region exceed current
maximum values, which could result into disappearance of species less tolerant to high temperatures. However, these
findings are subject to caveats due to the hypothesis and due to the methodologicallimitation of discriminating between the
intervals. Another limitation is that the hypothesized process will have a time span characteristic to the large regional
complexes of ecosystems, exceeding the prcdiction horizon, excepting perhaps for pioneer and invasive species.
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Figure 2. Distribution of low, average, and respectively high differences between actual and predicted average temperature by
landforms, land cover classes, biogeographical regions, and types of natural protected area - scientific and natural reserves and
natural monuments (R}, national and natural parks (P), Sites of Community Importance (SCI}, area under the Convention on the
Protection ofthe Carpathians (C), Special Protection Areas (SPA}, and Special Areas ofConservation (SAC}. Temperature
differences are grouped in three classes: low (2.329-2.457), average (2.457-2.585), and high (2.585-2.713).
Figura 2. Distribuţia diferenţelor mici, medii şi mari dintre temperaturile existentă şi prezisă în funcţie de relief, categoriile de
acoperire a terenului, regiunile biogeografice şi tipurile de arii naturale protejate - rezervaţii ştiinţifice şi naturale şi monumente
naturale (R}, parcuri naţionale şi naturale (P), situri de importanţă comunitară (SCI}, zona de aplicare a Convenţiei Carpatice (C}, arii
de protecţie avifaunistică (SPA), şi arii speciale de conservare (SAC). Diferenţele de temperatură sunt grupate în trei categorii: mici
(2,329-2,457), medii (2,457-2,585) şi mari (2,585-2,713).

CONCLUSIONS
In surnrnary, findings indicate that predicted clirnate change for 2100 could possibly affect the biodiversity of
Romania. Most important changes will occur in the mountain regions that are a1ready a priority on the European
environmental agenda. Other changes will occur in the continental region, which could result into the transformation of
some parts of it into a steppe. However, the later statement should be interpreted with the caveats of the hypothesis
according to which temperature increase lead to the expansion of warmer regions over the colder ones, and the
methodological lirnitations. Last but not least, the changes are likely to affect natural protected areas, especially those
situated at higher altitudes.
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Figure 3. Influence of the classes of differences between actual and predicted average tempera ture on each type of landform, land
cover class, biogeographical region, and type of natural protected area- scientific and natural reserves and natural monuments (R),
national and natural parks (P), Sites of Community Importance (SCI), area under the Convention on the Protection of the Carpathians
(C), Special Protection Areas (SPA), and Special Areas ofConservation (SAC). Temperature differences are grouped in three
classes: low (2.329-2.457), average (2.457-2.585), and high (2.585-2.713).
Figure 3. Influenţa claselor de diferenţe dintre temperaturile existentă şi prezisă asupra fiecărei unităţi de relief, fiecărei categorii de
acoperire a terenului, fiecărei regiuni biogeografice şi fiecărui tip de arii naturale protejate - rezervaţii ştiinţifice şi naturale şi
monumente naturale (R), parcuri naţionale şi naturale (P), situri de importanţă comunitară (SCI), zona de aplicare a Convenţiei
Carpatice (C), arii de protecţie avifaunistică (SPA), şi arii speciale de conservare (SAC). Diferenţele de temperatură sunt grupate în
trei categorii: mici (2,329-2,457), medii (2,457-2,585) şi mari (2,585-2,713).
Landform
§
Plain
ITilJ] Hill or plateau
~ Floodplaln

Â

~ Mountain

Figure 4. Distribution of2100 predicted temperature increase by landform in Romania. The magnitude oftemperature differences is
displayed using gray shades; darker shades indicate higher values, suggesting an important increase ofthe average temperature.
Figura 4. Distribuţia temperaturilor prezise pentru 2100 în funcţie de reliefîn România. Mărimea diferenţelor este indicată prin
nuanţe de gri; nuanţele închise indică valori mari, sugerând creşteri importante ale temperaturii medii.

I

Biog•:,~::hlcal reglon
.B iacksea
Continental
Pannonlan
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Figure 5. Distribution of2100 predicted temperature increase in the Romanian biogeographical regions. The magnitude of
temperature differences is displayed using gray shades; darker shades indicate higher values,
suggesting a significant increase ofthe average temperature.
Figura 5. Distribuţia temperaturilor prezise pentru 2100 în regiunile biogeografice din România. Mărimea diferenţelor este indicată
prin nuanţe de gri; nuanţele închise indică valori mari, sugerând creşteri importante ale temperaturii medii.
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Figure 6. Distribution of2100 predicted temperature increase in the Romanian natural protected areas. The magnitude oftemperature
differences is displayed using gray shades; darker shades indicate higher values,
suggesting a significant increase ofthe average temperature.
Figura 6. Distribuţia temperaturilor prezise pentru 2100 în ariile naturale protejate din România. Mărimea diferenţelor este indicată
prin nuanţe de gri; nuanţele închise indică valori mari, sugerând creşteri importante ale temperaturii medii.
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Figure 7. 2100 predicted shift ofbiogeographical regions. The image displays the limits ofthe expanded Steppic region; its current
boundaries correspond to an area where the predictions indicate that current maximum temperatures will be exceeded, possibly
resulting into the disappearance of some species and ecosystems.
Figura 7. Translaţii ale regiunilor biogeografice prezise pentru 2100. Imaginea arată limita de extindere a regiunii de stepă; limitele
actuale corespund unei regiuni unde conform predicţiilor vor fi depăşite temperaturile maxime actuale, ceea ce probabil va conduce
Ia dispariţia unor specii şi ecosisteme.
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PRELIMINARY STUDIES REGARDING THE EPIPHYTIC LICHENS DIVERSITY
FROM BĂNEASA FOREST (BUCHAREST MUNICIPALITY, ROMANIA)

VICOL Ioana
Abstract. Within this note the analysis of epiphytic lichens diversity from Băneasa Forest is presented. Within Băneasa Forest, it was
identified an extremely reduced number of lichen species, analysed mainly from toxi-tolerance degree and chorology point of view.
Also, the lichen species were analysed in relation with their ecologica! preferences. The analysis has indicated the correlations among
critica! environrnent conditions and ecologica! particularities of lichen species from Băneasa Forest. The comparisons with other
similar studies around and within Bucharest Municipality have been pointed out. It was achieved the evaluation ofthe environmental
quality based on the toxitolerance degree and chorology aspects ofthe identified lichen species.
Keywords: epiphytic, lichens, diversity, ecologica! conditions,

Băneasa

Forest.

Rezumat. Studii preliminare privind diversitatea lichenilor epifitici din Pădurea Băneasa (Municipiul Bucureşti,
România). În cadrul acestei note este prezentată analiza lichenilor epifitici din Pădurea Băneasa. În Pădurea Băneasa a fost
identificat un număr foarte redus de specii de licheni analizate în principal din punct de vedere al gradului de toxitoleran!ă şi al
corologiei. De asemenea, speciile de licheni au fost analizate în raport cu preferinţele ecologice. Analizele efectuate au indicat
corelaţiile dintre condiţiile critice de mediu şi particularităţile ecologice ale speciilor de licheni din Pădurea Băneasa. Au fost
evidenţiate comparaţii cu alte studii similare în jurul Municipiului Bucureşti şi din cadrul acestuia. S-a realizat evaluarea calităţii
mediului pe baza gradului de toxitoleranţă şi corologiei specii lor de licheni identificate.
Cuvinte cheie: epifitic, licheni, diversitate,

condiţii

ecologice,

Pădurea Băneasa.

INTRODUCTION

The present note is a part of an extensive study within the PhD thesis.
In terms of geographical position, the studied area is located within the East Muntenia Plain, this heing the
youngest sector of the Romanian Plain. Particularly, the investigated area is a suhsidence plain that extends as a
continuous strip hetween the Argeş and the Siret rivers. Within this part of the Romanian Plain the climatic influences
are excessive-continental, featuring severe winters and dry summers, frosts, early and late hoar frosts, and violent
snowstorms (BAL TEANU et al., 2006).
From the vegetation point of view, the investigated territory is located within the forest-steppe zone with
various oak species (Quercus cerris, Quercus frainetto, Quercus pubescens, and occasionally Quercus robur), which
often occur in association with homheam, lime and elm trees (BALTEANU et al., 2006). Particularly, the forest around
Bucharest Municipality is characterized hy the prevailing presence of Q. cerris and Q. farnetto PAŞCOVSCHI &
LEANDRU (1958).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The research was performed within Băneasa Forest situated from the geographical point of view in the
northem part ofBucharest Municipality (Fig. 1).
The samples were collected during March-August 2009. The procedure of collecting 1ichens species consisted
in the random estahlishment of six sampling units of 4 x 4 m. Corticolous lichens species ha ve heen collected heginning
from the hasis ofthe trunks to the height ofto 2.5 m.
Collected lichen species were determined according to CIURCHEA (2004), MORUZI & TOMA (1971), CIURCHEA
(1998). Lichen species were identified on the hasis of co1our, morpho1ogy, aspects of thlline e1ements, microscopically
preparation hy using chemical reagents such as KOH, CaCiz, and IIK. The used nomenclature is according to CIURCHEA
(2004).
The ecologica} indices were used according to ELLENBERG et al. (1992), WIRTH ( 1995), and CIUR.CHEA (2004).
As a preliminary study within this work, there were additionally presented different analyses regarding the
investigated lichen species, future ohjectives and the expectancy results.
The lichen species are a part of the Lichen Collection of the Institute of Biology from Bucharest.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS

Within the sampling units, there were identified only 7 lichen species as it follows: Candelaria concolor
(DICKS.) STNR., Phaeophyscia orbicularis (NECK.) MOBERG., Physcia ascendens (FR.) Ouv., Physcia aipolia (EHRH.
ex HUMB.) FORNR., Physcia tenella (SCOP.) DC. in Lam. & DC., Lepraria finkii (B. de LESD. ex HUE) R. HARRIS
(1985), and Xanthoria parietina (L.) TH. FR. It is known that lichens are very sensitive to pollution, thus their numher
spectacularly decreased in the proximity of industrialized areas such as towns (BARTOK, 1980).
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Figure 1. Băneasa Forest (red framed zone). Source: this is an own construct map by Google Earth software.
Figura 1. Pădurea Băneasa (zona roşie) . Sursa: hartă după Google Earth.
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The taxonomie analysis
Ali lichen species identified within the studied area are tabulated in Ascomycotina Class, Gymnocarpeae
Series belonging only two orders (Lecanorales and Teloschistales), three families (Candelariaceae, Physciaceae, and
Teloschistaceae), and five genera Candelaria, Phaeophyscia, Physcia, Lepraria, andXanthoria (Table 1).
Table 1. Repartition ofthe lichen species in classes, orders, families, and genera.
Tabelul 1. Repartiţia speciilor de licheni pe clase, ordine, familii şi genuri.
Class

Order

Farnilies
Candelariaceae

Ascomycotina
Gymnocarpae Serics

Lecanorales

Genera
Candelaria
Physconia
Physcia

Physciaceae

Teloschistales

Species
Candelaria concolor
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscende1Lr
Physcia aipolia
Physcia tenella
Lepraria finkii
Xanthoria_p_arietina

Lepraria
Xanthoria

Teloschistaceae

Within this preliminary study, it was observed a high frequency of genera correlated with a high degree of the
perturbation belt of Bucharest Municipality. The frequency of genera with a high percentage points out a clearly
stricken poverty of lichen flora within Băneasa Forest.
The analysis of the lichen genera reflects an equal percentage for a great majority of genera and a different
percentage regarding Physcia genus. Thus, the last genus has recorded 44% being better represented compared with
other genera. There is a close correlation between prevailing lichen species tabu1ated into Physcia genus and of the
toxitolerance highest degree of Physcia adscendens and Physcia tenella (Fig. 2; Table 2).
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Figure 2. Frequency ofthe lichens genera within the surveyed sampling units.
Figura 2. Frecvenţa genurilor de licheni în cadrul unitaţilor de probă investigate.
Table 2. Repartition of the lichens species depending on toxitolerance degree and chorology of species.
Tabel 2. Repartiţia speciilor de licheni în funcţie de gradul de toxitoleranţă şi de corologia specii lor.
Toxi-tolerance
degree
moderately
resistance species to
pollutions
high resistance
species to pollutions

Frequency of species

Number and lichens species

3

Rare species

Candelaria concolor

Number and lichens species
2

Phaeophyscia orbicularis

4

Candelaria concolor
Physcia aiploia

Common species

Physcia adsce11dens
Physcia tenella
Lepraria finkii
Xanthoria parieti11a

5

Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscendens
Physcia te11ella
Lepraria finkii
Xanthoria parietina

Future objectives: achievement ofthe gradient studies in a close corre1ation with an increasing genera number
depending on the distance from Băneasa Forest.
Tbe expectancy results: As a function of the distance, the number of 1ichens genera will decrease and the
number of lichens species will increase. The genera with a high degree of toxitolerance will decrease and the genera
with a high sensitivity, rare and disappearing species will increase, depending on the distance from Băneasa Forest.
T he analysis of toxitolerance degree
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The domination ofthe lichens species with a high toxitolerance degree (57%) from those with a moderate toxitolerance degree (43%) reveals the downward tendency ofthe environment quality. The presence within the relevee of
the most tolerant lichen species to air pollution, such as Physcia ascendens, Physcia tenella, Lepraria jinkii, and
Xanthoria parietina, which grow on weakly acid to basic substrata are correlated with climatic conditions of relatively
high aridity (LOPPI & FRATI, 2006). This fact is in close relation with the strongly anthropization conditions from
Bucharest Municipality (Fig. 3). Lichens are the best indicators of environmental quality, due to their sensitivity,
therefore they have agreat importance as biologica! indicators of atmosphere pollution (BARTOK, 1985; BRODEKOVĂ et
al., 2006; ASTA et al., 2002). Depending on the quality of air the sensitive lichens species disappear (BARTOK, 1985),
this being the explanation of the actual situation pointed out by the lowest number of lichens species, of which a great
majority displays the highest resistance to pollutants.
The tolerance of lichens to toxic materials is also a function of the ecologica! requirements of species
(KOVACS, 1992).

Figure 3. The percentage distribution oflichens
species depending on the toxi-tolerance degree.
Figura 3. Distribuţia procentuală a specilor de
licheni în funcţie de gradul de toxitoleranţă .

CI moderately resistance species to pollutions
O high resistance species to pollutions

Regarding the behavior of the investigated lichens species towards humidity (Fig. 4), 86% of them are
xerophylous and 14% are xero-mesophylous. The dornination of the xerophylous species reflect the influence of the
sub-Mediterranean climatic trends such as excessive-serni-arid with an annual mean temperature > 11 oc and a decrease
ofthe rainfall amount from 550 mm to 450 mm (BĂLTEANU et al., 2006).

14%

86%

1~ xerophylous li!! xero-mesophylous

Figure 4. Percentage distribution of the Iichens species
depending on their preferences towards hurnidity.
Figura 4. Distribuţia procentuală a speciilor de Iicheni în
funcţie de preferinţele faţă de umiditate.

j

Conceming the preferences towards light (Fig. 5), the investigated lichens species are predorninantly
photophylous (62%); the other lichens species are represented by sciaphylous with 13% and photo indifferent species
with 25% respectively. The illumination varies according to the type of forest, of wood bark etc., and it influences the
lichen flora. Thus, there is a close correlation among the tree species on which the lichens species grow and their light
ecologica! index. It has been observed that the phytophilous lichens species grow on trees species, which have a weakly
canopy, for instant: Candelaria concolor growing on Acer campestre in the investigated area; Phaeophyscia orbicularis
growing on Fraxinus excelsior and Physcia tenella growing on Acer campestre. Of ali investigated lichens species
Lepraria finkii is one of the sciaphylous lichens species which grow in the investigated area on Quercus cerris with a
closeness canopy. Two other investigated lichens species are photo indifferent, growing both on a weakly canopy trees
and on a closeness canopy trees, for instant: Physcia adscendens and Physcia aipolia.
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Figure 5. Percentage repartition ofthe lichens species
depending on their preferences towards light.
Figura 5 . Repartiţia procentuală a speciilor de licheni în
funcţie de preferinţele faţă de lumină.

10 photophilous 1!! sciaphylous l!iil photoindoferents

From temperature point of view (Fig. 6), there is a correlation between the great majority of lichen species,
which are mesothermal (72%), and the climatic conditions that are excessive-continental in the east and south-east part
of Romania. Regarding the eurythermic (Physcia tene/la) and microthermic (Physcia aipolia) lichens species, it might
be a strongly correlation between ecologica! conditions and resistance to pollution.

14%
14%

Figure 6. Percentage distribution ofthe lichens
species depending on their preferences towards
temperature.
Figura 6. Distribuţia procentuală a speciilor de
licheni în funcţie de preferinţele faţă de temperatură.

mi mesothennal B microthermal !li eurythermic

The analysis ofthe preferences towards the substrate (Fig. 7), a high percent (43%) is attributed to moderately
acidophilous-basicphilous lichens species such as Phaeophyscia orbicularis, Physcia adscendens, and Physcia tenella,
followed by moderately acidophilous-subneutrophilous lichens species (29%), and acidophilous lichens species (14%).
Subneutrophilous-moderate1y basicphilous (14%) lichens species such as Xanthoria parietina occur in dry, warm, and
rich in nutrients habitats (KovAcs, 1992).
Future objectives: it will be performed a study on toxitolerance degree, in relation with the distance, which
aims to reveals a correlation between the lichens species number, which are extremely sensitive, and sensitive to
pollutions and those which are tolerant to pollutions.
The expectancy results: as a function of the distance in a gradient study, from Băneasa Forest to certain
distances, the number of sensitive species to pollutions will increase and the number of tolerant lichens species to
pollution will decrease.
The chorology of investigated lichens species
Within this study, two species are rare and local disappearing because of atmospheric pollution (Candelaria
concolor and Physcia aipolia) and the others are very common lichens species (Phaeophyscia orbicularis, Physcia
ascendens, Physcia tenella, Lepraria finkii, Xanthoria parietina). The presence of rare and in danger of extinction
lichens species might be explained in correlation with the prevailing winds DONICA (2007); BARTOK (1985), which
blow from the North and North-East part of Bucharest Municipality. The prevailing winds carry a large quantity of
pollutants from North- East part ofBucharest Municipality to its South-West part.
Comparisons with the other similar studies
The forests around Bucharest Municipality were studied from species diversity point of view by some
lichenologists. Thus, MORUZI & MANTU (1965) were studied corticolous lichen from Mogoşoaia Forest (Ilfov County)
with a total of 53 lichens species. Within Brăneşti Forest, MORUZI & KLOHS (1970) identified a total of 29 lichens
species. In Bucharest Municipality area MORUZI & PETRIA ( 1961 ), there were performed research studies conceming
corticolous and saxicolous lichens species from the Botanica! Garden. They was identified a total of 29 lichens species.
Within this study the lower number of lichens species was correlated with the ecologica! conditions of the city. A study
performed by MANTU (1965) within Snagov Forest at agreat distance from Bucharest Municipality has indicated a
1arge number of lichens species, name1y 107 species. Sporadic data regarding the lichens species within Băneasa Forest
were cited by CRETZOIU (1933). Within this study, there were mentioned the following lichens species in Băneasa
Forest: Ramalina .fastigiata (LILJEBL.) ACH., Xanthoria parietina (L.) TH. FR., Physcia aipolia (EHRH. ex HUMB.)
FDRNR, and Physcia tenella (SCOP.) DC. in Lam. & DC. Taking into account the aforementioned information, it can be
noticed that there occurs an in crease of the nurnber of lichens species as the distance from Bucharest area increases.
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14%

29%

[]moderate acidophylous-basicphylous
IJ moderate acidophylous-subneutrophylous

Figure 7. Percentage distribution oflichens species depending
on their preference towards the chemi cal reaction of the
substrate. 1Figura 7. Distribuţia procentuală a speciilor de
licheni în funcţie de preferinţele faţă de substrat.

1!1 subneutrophylous-mederate basicphylous

III acodophylous
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RESEARCH CONCERNING THE POPULATIONS OF ASPLENIUM SPECIES IN THE
VÂLSAN VALLEY PROTECTED AREA

SOARE Liliana Cristina, DOBRESCU

Codruţa

Mihaela

Abstract. The in situ conservation of plants needs close rnonitoring of the state of the respective populations. The basic methods of
monitoring include recording the standard observations, conducting the surveillance of the various elements, taking pictures in fixed
points etc. Also, populational studies are useful when investigating a species' response to the changes in its habitats. Long-term
populational observations in pteridophytes are scarce. The aim of the present paper was to identify the populations of the Asplenium
species in the Vâlsan Valley protected area, with a view to making up a database necessary for the long-term monitoring of the
populations. In the area stud.ied so far, four species of the genus Asplenium were met: A. ruta-muraria, A. scolopendrium, A.
trichomanes, and A. viride. The research showed that the species A. sco/opendrium and A. trichomanes had populations with a large
number of individuals, and it was demonstrated that these populations include the gametophyte, sporeling and juvenile stages, which
proves the fact that these species reproduce sexually.
Keywords: Asplenium L., Vâlsan Valley, populations, reproduction.
Rezumat. Cercetări privind populaţiile speciilor de Asplenium din aria protejată Valea Vâlsanului. Conservarea in
situ a plantelor necesită monitorizarea stării populaţiilor. Metodele de bază ale monitoringului includ înregistrarea observaţiilor
standard, realizarea de supravegheri ale diferitelor elemente, realizarea de fotografii din puncte fixe ş.a. De asemenea, studiile
populaţionale sunt utile când se investighează răspunsul unei specii la schimbările din habitatul său. Observaţiile populaţionale pe
termen lung la pteridofite sunt rare. Scopul acestei lucrări a fost identificarea populaţiilor speciilor de Asplenium din aria protejată
Valea Vâlsanului pentru realizarea unei baze de date necesară monitorizării pe termen lung a populaţiilor. În arealul cercetat până în
prezent au fost determinate patru specii ale genului Asp/enium: A. ruta-muraria, A. scolopendrium, A. trichomanes şi A. viride.
Populaţii cu număr mare de indivizi au fost localizate la speciile A. sco/opendrium şi A. trichomanes, şi tot la acestea, s-a constatat
prezenţa în populaţie a stadiilor de gametofit, plantule şi juvenili din ciclul de viaţă, ceea ce doveşte faptul că speciile se înmulţesc şi
pe cale sexuată.
Cuvinte cheie: Asplenium L., Valea Vâlsanului, populaţii, reproducere.

INTRODUCTION
An important aspect of the management of protected areas is monitoring the various components of biologica!
diversity. The basic methods of monitoring include recording the standard observations, conducting surveillances of the
various elements, taking photos from fixed points a.s.o. (DANIELSEN et al., 2000; PRIMACK et al., 2008). The in situ
conservation of plants needs monitoring the condition of the respective populations. Also, populational studies are
useful when investigating a species' response to the changes in its habitats (OOSTERMEUER et al., 1996; JONGEJANS &
DE K.ROON, 2005; LEHTILĂ et al., 2006). Especially long-term populational studies can reveal how populations respond
to abiotic and biotic changes in their environment (0KLAND, 1997). Long-term populational observations in
pteridophytes are scarce (CINQUEMANI KUEHN & LEOPOLD, 1992; RUMSEY et al., 2005; BREMER & JONGEJANS, 2009).
In Romania's flora, the genus Asplenium (LINNAEUS 1753) presents 11 different species. Three of them have 2
subspecies each. Among these, 4 are frequent species, 4 are sporadically met species, and the other three are rare
species (CIOCĂRLAN, 2009). Asplenium adulterinum (MILDE 1865) is a species mentioned in the Habitat Directive,
Annex llb, and in the European Red List. DmoRU & NEGREAN (2009) note that the species Asplenium adulterinum
(MILDE 1865) subsp. adulterinum and A. lepidum (C. PRESLEY 1836) subsp. lepidum are critically endangered species,
while A. onopteris (LINNAEUS 1753) is an endangered species. The aim of the present paper bas been to identify the
populations of the Asplenium species in the protected area of the Vâlsan Valley, in order to make up a database
necessary to carry on a long-term monitoring of these populations. The research conducted is part of an ampler study,
which aims at identifying ali the pteridophyte populations in the respective area.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research studies were done in August 2009 and the studied area ranged from Brădet Chalet, up to the
Vâlsan Glades. The GPS location was determined for each population of Asplenium species, then the number of
individuals in the population was estimated; observations were made regarding the in situ reproduction. Within their life
cycle four stages were identified: gametophyte, sporelings (small plants that emerge from the gametophyte), juveniles
(plants with leaves which have not sporulated yet in their life) and adults (plants with at least one mature frond bearing
ripe sori). The other pteridophyte species found in the located sites were identified using the following determiners:
Flora Europaea (1993), CIOCĂRLAN (2009). In order to show the abundance of each species, the Dafor scale was used.
The Dafor scale is an internationally recognized abundance scale for counting wildlife and other populations. The
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following is a quantitative definition of frequency: O-dominant: >250; A-abundant: 51-250; F-frequent: 21-50; 0occasional: 6-20; rare: 1-5; absent O.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
As a result of the trips in the field, populations of the following Asplenium species were identified: A. nltamuraria (LINNAEUS 1753), A. scolopendrium (LINNAEUS 1753), A trichomanes (LINNAEUS 1753), and A. viride
(HUDSON 1762).
1. Asplenium ruta-muraria - a species frequently met from the forest-steppe region up to the subalpine level
(OPREA, 2005; CIOCÂRLAN, 2009). Thrce populations with a small number of individuals were located in the studied
area. The presence of the gametophyte or of the sporelings was not noticed (Table 1). Asplenium ruta-muraria is a
mainly inbreeding, autotetraploid fem. Enzyme e1ectrophoresis, cyto1ogical investigations and spore measurements
revea1ed that outbreeding depression occurs in natural populations when two different genotypes cross. Crossing results
in irregularities in meiosis and reduced spore fertility (SCHNELLER, 1995).
Table 1. Asplenium ruta-muraria populations.
Tabel 1. Populaţiile de Asplenium ruta-muraria.

Location

No.

Altitude

Dafor

In situ

reproduction

(m)

1 (064)
2 (071)
3 (074)

N 45"20,680' E 024°44,026'
45°19,687' E 024°44,788'
N 45"20,056' E024"44 351'

874
742
975

N

-

R
R

R

Alongside Asp/enium ruta-muraria, nine other pteridophyte species, were found; Asplenium sco/opendrium,
Athyriumfilix-femina (L.) ROTH and Cystopterisfragilis (L.) BERNH were found in all the three 1ocated sites (Table 2).
Table 2. Other pteridophyte species in the sites with Asplenium ruta-muraria.
Tabel 2. Alte specii de pteridofite din siturile cu Asplenium ruta-muraria.

No.
1
2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9

Species
Asplenium scolopendrium L.
A. trichomanes L.
A. viride HUDS.
Athyriumfilix-femina (L.) ROTH
Cystopterisfragilis (L.) BERNH.
Dryopteris fi/ix-mas (l.) SCHOTT
Polypodium vulgare L.
Polystichum seti[erum (FORSSK.) WOYNAR
Selaginella he/vetica (L.) SPRING

064

071

074

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

-

+

-

+

-

2. Asplenium scolopendrium - a sporadically met species, ranging from the sublevel of the holm oak up to that
ofthe beech (OPREA, 2005; CIOCÂRLAN, 2009). In the studied area, the species forms populations in which the number
of individua1s varies between 20 and 400, so that, for the eight populations, the abundance on the Dafor scale varies
from "occasional" to "dominant". The presence of the gametophyte and sporelings was observed in three out of the six
populations (Fig. 1). These populations were made up ofnumerous individuals (Table 3).
Table 3. Asplenium scolopendrium populations.
Tabel 3. Populaţiile de Asplenium scolopendrium.

No.

Locatlon

Altitude

Dafor

In situ reproductlon

(m)

1 (059)
2 (060)
3 (064)
4 (071)
5 (072)
6 (074)

N 45"19,570' E 024"44,728'
N 45"19,640' E 024"44,755'
N 45"20,680' E 024"44,026'
N 45"19,687' E 024"44,788'
N 45°19,709' E 024"44,805'
N 45"20,056' E 024°44,351'

802
874
874
742
874
975

o
A
D
F

o
F

-

Gametophyte and sporelings
Gametophyte and sporelings
Gametophyte and sporelings

-

Besides A. scolopendrium, eleven other species were met. In five of the six studied sites, the species A.
trichomanes and Cystopteris fragilis were discovered; these species are usually found on rocky terrains, like Asplenium
scolopendrium (Table 4).
3. Asplenium trichomanes- a species frequently found from the region ofthe oak forests up to the Boreallevel
(OPREA, 2005; CIOCÂRLAN, 2009). Eight populations were identified; three of them had over 100 individuals. In the
latter, the presence of sporelings (Fig. 2) was noticed (Table 5). For the eight populations, the abundance on the Dafor
scale varies from "occasional" to "frequent". Fourteen other species were met besides A. trichomanes. Cystopteris
fragilis was identified (Table 6) in sevcn out of thc cight located sites.
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Table 4. Other pteridophyte species in the sites with Asplenium scolopendrium.
Table 4. Alte specii de pteridofite din siturile cu Asplenium scolopendrium.
No.
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
Il

Species
Asplenium ruta-muraria L.
A. trichomanes L.
A. viride L.
Athyriumfilix-femina (L.) RoTH
Cystopterisfragilis (L.) BERNH.
Dryopteris sp. ADANS.
D.filix-mas (L.) SCHOTT
Polypodium vu/f?are L.
P. sp. ROTH
Polystichum setiferum {FORSSK.)
WOYNAR
Se/aginella helvetica (L.) SPRING

059

060

064

071

072

074

-

-

+

+

-

-

+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

+

-

-

-

+

-

+

-

-

+
+

+
+

-

-

+
+

-

+

-

+

-

-

+

Table 5. Asplenium trichomanes populations.
Tabel 5. Populaţiile de Asplenium trichomanes.
No.
1 (058)
2 (059)
3 (060)
4 (062)
5 (071)
6 (072)
7 (074)
8 (075)

Location
N 45"19,513' E 024"44,841'
N 45"19,570' E 024"44,728'
N 45"19,640' E 024"44,755'
N 45"20,679' E 024"44,331'
N 45"19,687' E 024"44,788'
N 45"19,709' E 024"44,805'
N 45"20,056' E 024"44,351'
N 45"20,159' E 024"44,239'

Altitude (m
799
802
874
800
742
874
975
987

In situ reproduction

Dafor
F

-

-

o
A

Sporelings and juveniles

o

-

A

Sporelings and juveniles

o

-

A

Sporelings andjuveniles

-

o

Table 6. Other pteridophyte species in the sites with Asplenium trichomanes.
Tabel 6. Alte specii de pteridofite din siturile cu Asplenium trichomanes.
No.
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
Il
12
13
14

Species
Asp/enium ruta-muraria L.
A. sco/opendrium L.
A. viride HUDS.
Athyriumfilix.femina (L.) ROTH
Cystopterisfraf?i/is (L.) BERNH.
Dryopteris sp. ADANS.
D. fi/ix-mas (L.) SCHOTT
Equisetum hyemale L.
Gymnocarpium sp. NEWMAN
Phef?opteris connecti/is (M!CHX.) WATT
Polypodium vu/f?are L.
Polystichum sp. ROTH
P. seti{erum (FORSSK.) WOYNAR
SelaKinella helvetica (L.) SPRING

058

-

-

059

-

+

-

-

-

-

+

+

-

-

060

-

062

071

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

-

+
-

+
+

-

072
-

+

+
+

+

+

-

-

-

-

+

-

-

+

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

075

+
+

+
+

-

074

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

+

-

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

-

4. Asplenium viride- a species frequently met from the holm oak sublevel up to the boreallevel (OPREA, 2005;
CIOCÂRLAN, 2009). In the studied area it forms four populations with a small number of individuals (Table 7).
Therefore, the abundance on the Dafor scale shows occasional presence. Sporelings were identified in only one
population.
Table 7. Asplenium viride populations.
Tabel 7. Populaţiile de Asplenium viride.
No.

Location

Altitude

Dafor

1 (062)
2 (064)
3 (071)
4 (075)

N 45"20,679' E 024"44,331'
N 45"20,680' E 024"44,026'
N 45"19,687' E 024"44,788'
N 45"20,159' E 024"44,239'

800
874
742
987

265

In situ
reproduction

(m)

o
o
o
o

juveniles

-
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Figure 1. Asplenium scolopendrium - sporelings and juveniles (original).
Figura 1. Asplenium scolopendrium - plantule şijuvenili (original).

Figure 2. Asplenium trichomanes - sporelings and juveniles (original).
Figura 2. Asplenium trichomanes- plantule şi juvenili (original).
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Besides A. viride ten other species were met, Athyrium filix-femina and Cystopteris fragilis being present in ali
faur sites (Table 8).
Table 8. Other pteridophyte species in the sites with Asplenium viride.
Tabel 8. Alte specii de pteridofite din siturile cu Asplenium viride.
No.

1
2

3
4

5
6

7
8
9

10

Species
Asp/enium ruta-muraria L.
A. sco/opendrium L.
A. trichomanes L.
Athyriumfilix-femina (L.) ROTH
Cystopterisfragi/is (L.) BERNH.
Dryopterisfilix-mas (L.) SCHOIT
Equisetum hyema/e L.
Phe~opteris connectilis (MICHX.) W AIT
Po/ypodium vulgare L.
Selagi_nel/a helvetica (L.) SPRING

062

-

+
+
+

-

064
+
+

+
+
+

-

071
+
+
+
+
+

-

-

-

-

-

+
+

+

+

-

075

-

+
+
+
-

+
+
+
-

CONCLUSIONS
In the area studied so far, four species of the genus Asplenium were determined: A. ruta-muraria, A.
scolopendrium, A. trichomanes, and A. viride. Populations with a Iarge number of individuals were Iocated for the
species A. scolopendrium and A. trichomanes. In the populations of the same species the presence of the gametophyte
and sporei ing stages in their life cycle was found, which proves the fact that those species also reproduce sexually.
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DIGITAL DATABASE REGARDING THE MEGAFORBS
OF THE SOUTHERN CARPATHIANS

CHIRIŢOIU

Magdalena

Abstract. The database for megaforbs in the Southem Carpathians represents 317 taxa, taken from 225 phytosociological relevees,
grouped in 11 associations. The species in different coenotaxa of the class Mulgedio-Aconitetea, gathered in a base of data indicate
the biofonn ofthe floristic element, ofthe ecologica! indexes for hwnidity (U), temperature (T), soi! reaction (R).
Keywords: database, megaforbs, Mulgedio-Aconitetea class.
Rezumat. Bază de date digitale privind megaforbietele din Carpaţii Meridionali. Baza de date pentru megaforbietele din
Carpaţii Meridionali însumează 317 taxoni, prelevaţi din 225 relevee, grupate în 11 asociaţii. Speciile încadrate în diferiţi cenotaxoni
ai clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea, adunate într-o bază de date, precizează biofonna, elementul floristic, indicii ecologici pentru
umiditate (U), temperatură (T), reacţia solului (R).
Cuvinte cheie:

bază

de date, megaforbiete, clasa Mulgedio-Aconitetea.

INTRODUCTION
The database represents a method of gathering pieces of information that work in o system of management
(Excel, Acces, and Oracle etc.). This database gathers the pieces ofinfonnation taken from the field samples ofthe area
representing a source of synthesis for the floristic and vegetation research or for the studies of syndynamic vegetation.
The actual work bas as a target the appreciation of the similarity of different coenotaxa in some massifs in the Southern
Carpathians chain, based on the graphical representation of the ecologica1 indexes specific for the taxons presented in
the database made of the phytosociological relevees, by different authors: BOŞCAIU (1971 ), COLO EA (1993), SANDA et
al. (2005), ALEXIU (1998), MlHĂILESCU (2001), DRĂGULESCU (1996), NEBLEA (2006), STANCU (2005), CHIRIŢOIU
(2005a, 2005b, 2008a, 2008b).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the study or the vegetal carpet we have used methods of phytosociological research characteristic to the
Central European phytosociological School. The associations were identified and distinguished according to the
characteristic, edifying, dominant and differential species. The syntaxonomical nomenclature is conformable to the
stipulations of the International Code of the Phytosociological Nomenclature (WEBER et al., 2000). We gave a special
attention to the calculation of the quantitative index Bray-Curtis and to perfonning the dendrograrns, by using the
Group-Average method in the program Biodiv.
Ecologic characterization: significance of the indexes U T R used in the paper in order to simplify the
carrying out ofthe spectra when studying vegetation (SANDA et al., 2003). The description ofthe taxa was performed on
the hasis ofspecialty literature: The Illustrated Flora of Romania (CIOCÂRLAN, 2000).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In Romania, the science of vegetation (Phytosociology) is a botanica! discipline that studies the vegetal
communities, based on floristic lists (the floristic conspect). The comparative analyse of the vegetal groups allows the
definition of abstract categories (for example the vegetal association). It defines the ecologica! and botanica! function of
the vegetal communities at different levels (from the synusia to the zonal biomes), the relations of the plants between
them and their environmental (climate, soil etc.), and their geographical distribution (CRISTEA et al., 2004). Romania
belongs to the Montpellier school of phytosociology (SIGMA - Station Internationale de Geobotanique Mediterraneene
et Alpine) funded by the Swiss botanist Josias Braun-Blanquet at Montpellier.
We gathered pieces of information of the phytosociological relevees realised by different botanists in seven
moWltain massifs in the Southern Carpathians: Ţarcu, Godeanu, Cernei (BOŞCAIU, 1971), Valea Sadului, Cindrel
(DRĂGULESCU, 1996; CHIRIŢOIU unpublished data), Retezat (COLDEA, 1993; CHIRIŢOIU, 2005b), Râiosu-Buda
(STANCU, 2005), Iezer-Păpuşa (ALEXIU, 1998), Piatra Craiului (MIHĂILESCU, 2001), Leaota (NEBLEA, 2006), Bucegi
(SANDA, 2005; CHIRIŢOIU, 2008a).
The database that we have done is useful because of the information taken from a number of 317
phytosociological relevees (Table 1), grouped in 11 associations taken from different public works, thesis, monographs,
and also from the personal investigations (CHIRIŢOIU, 2005a, 2005b, 2008a, 2008b). These relevees have been taken in
thc massifs: Iezer-Păpuşa (35 relevees), Godeanu (35), Valea Sadului (38), Piatra Craiului (43), Leaota (10), Bucegi
(52) and Râiosu-Buda (12), (Table 2).
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Table l. The number of species presented in different mountain massifs groups.
Tabel l. Numărul de specii prezente în diferite grupuri de masive muntoase.
Mountain massifs

~roups

No. species

7 mountain massifs
6 mountain massifs

7
14
18
26
37

5 mountain massifs

4 mountain massifs
3 mountain rnassifs
2 mountain massifs
1 mountain massifs

64

151
317

Total species

Table 2. The associations, number ofrelevees by mountain massifs and authors.
Tabel 2. Asociaţiile, număr de relevee pe masive muntoase şi autori.
Association

Nr.

a

b

c

d

e

g_

f

1. Adenostylo-Doronicetum austriaci

2. Aconitetum taurici

NEBLEAM.

9

25

10

CmRIŢOIUM.

1

CHIRJŢOIU

9

ALEXIUV.

7

24

STANCUD.
ALEXIUV.

10
12

BOŞCAIUN.

10

47

NEBLEAM.
SANDAETAL.
STANCUD.
CHIRITOIU M.
ALExruV.

5
9

1
10
4
4. Rumicetum alpini

DRĂGULESCU

31

7
8

CHIRIŢOIU

5

DRĂGULESCU C.

10
16
10
1
6

7. Petasitetum albae
8. Calamawostidetum arundinaceae
9. Astrantio-Delphinietum elati

80ŞCAIUN.

2

DRĂGULESCU

5

5

3

3

C.
C.
MIHĂILESCU S.
NEBLEAM.
STANCUD.

1O. Lif!Ulario sibiricae-Ribetum petra ei

5
5

Il. Phleo-Deschampsietum caespitosae

15

DRĂGULESCU

5
5

6
1
35

DRĂGULESCU

c.

ClllRITOIU M.

35

38

43

10

52

12

225

TOTAL relevees
lezer-Păpuşa

C.

DRĂGULESCU

8

Legend:

M.

NEBLEAM.
SANDAETAL.
STANCUD.
C!llRIŢOIU M.
CmRIŢOIU M.
CHIRIŢOIU M.

8
5

57

8

C.
S.

80ŞCA!UN.

2

6. Petasito-Cicerbicetum

MIHĂILESCU

STANCUD.

2

5. Cirsio-Heracleetum

M.

80ŞCAIUN.

8

3. Salici-Ainetum viridis

Autbor
80ŞCAIUN.

5

(a), Godeanu (b), Valea Sadului (c), Piatra Craiului (d), Leaota (e), Bucegi (f), and Râiosu-Buda (g).

A nwnber of 7 species are present in ali the 7 mountain massifs: Achillea distans W. et K., Calamagrostis
arundinacea (L.) ROTH, Carduus personatus (L.) JACQ., Heracleum palmatum BAUMG., Leucanthemum waldsteinii
(SCHULTZ BlP.) POUZAR, Ste/laria nemorum L., Veratrum album L.
Using the database, in the synthetic level ofany research ofthe vegetation, using the index ofsimilarity we can
realise comparisons between samples, the homogeneity of the relevees can be evaluated, the variability between the
coenoses inside the association, harder to notice by classical analysis, the dynamical tendencies of the phytocoenoses
can be put into evidence {Table 3).
Using the index of similarity Bray-Curtis we have done the representation of the dendrograrn of similarity of
the relevees of the seven massifs of the Southem Carpathians chain, based on the presence/absence of the species of
these relevees (Fig. 1).
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Table 3. Species with high frequency in the database 1 Tabel 3. Specii cu frecvenţă mare în baza de date.

Species
Achillea dislans W. et K.
Calamagrostis arundinacea (L.) ROTH,
Carduus personatus (L.) JACQ.
Herac/eum palmatum BAUMG.
Leucanlhemum waldsteinii (SCHULTZ BIP.) POUZAR
Stellaria nemorum L.
Veratrum album L.
Hypericum maculatum CRANTZ
bau/a sy/vatica (HUDSON) GAUDIN
Rumex alpeslris IACQ.
Salix silesiaca WILLD.
Viola bi/lora L.
Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) BEAUV.
Aconitum tauricum WULFEN
Campanula abietina GRISEB.
Senecio ovatus (P. GAERTNER, B. MEYER ET SCHERB) WILLD.
Epilobium montanum L.
Rumex alpinus L.
Spiraea chamaedrifolia L.
Urtica dioica L.

No.
massifs
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
6

No.
massifs
6

Species
Chaerophyl/um hirsulum L.
Caltha palustris L.
Milium effusum L.
Polygonalum verticillatum (L.) ALL.
Silene vu/~aris (MOENCH) GARCKE
Geranium sylvaticum L.
Alnus viridis (CHAIX) DC.
Cirsium waldsteinii ROUY
Myosotis sylvatica EHRH. EX HOFFM.
Doronicum auslriacum IACQ.
Geranium robertianum L.
Athyrium distentifo/ium TAUSCH EX OPIZ
Soldanella hun~arica ssp. maior
An~elica archan~elica L.
Cardamine amara L.
Phleum alpinum L.
Ranunculus platanifolius L.
Valeriana tripteris L.
Rubus idaeus L.

6

6
6

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5

5
5

5
5
5

, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - v . Sldullli

.--------------Buo..

i

L_-----------~raCraiuiW

,.------------Leaula
'-------------Godlenu
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50,

O, %&mlanly

Figure l. The dendrogram ofthe coenotic affinity
between the species ofthe Mulgedio-Aconitetea class of
the Southem Carpathians. Figura 1. Dendrograma
afinităţii cenotice între speciile clasei MulgedioAconitetea din Carpaţii Meridionali.

Table 4. Matrix ofsimilarity ofthe species ofthe Mulgedio-Aconitetea class ofthe Southem Carpathians.
Tabel4. Matricea de similaritate dintre speciile clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea din Carpaţii Meridionali.

Step
1
2
3
4

Clusters
5

4
3
2
1

5

6
Similarity Matrix
Iezer
Iezer
Godeanu
V. Sadului
P. Craiului
Leaota
Bucegi
Raiosu

Distance
50.19157
50.63291
50.83799
52.97208
59.6206
68.12866

6

*
*

•
*
*
*

•

Godeanu
47.0588

*
*

•
*

*
*

Similarity
49.80843
49.36709
49.16201
47.02792
40.3794
31.87134

Jolned 1

Sadu1ui
39.7906
39.8305

P. Craiului
36.9048
42.2535
27.3224

V.

*
*
*

*
*
*

..

•

*

Joined 2
2
4
1
1
1
1

5

6
7
2
4
3
Leaota
45.3704
49.8084
35.4978
38.4615

*
*
*

Bucegi
38.5542
41.7062
24.3094
49.3671
42.7184

*

Raiosu
49.162
49.1071
37.1134
38.5965
46.5753
42.6035

"

*

The index of Bray-Curtis is an index of dissimilarity (GOMOIU & SOLKA, 2001) that takes values 0-1. The
coenotic affinities existing among the mountain massifs of the Southern Carpathians allow us to find which are the most
characteristic massifs for the relevees of the associations of the Mulgedio-Aconitetea class. We notice the group of
seven mountain massifs in 3 categories: Râiosu-Buda and Iezer-Păpuşa, Leaota and Godeanu, Bucegi and Piatra
Craiului. Valea Sadului is different from the other massifs. By analysing the dendrogram we notice that the greatest
affinity is between the massifs Godeanu and Leaota (49.8084), followed by Piatra Craiului- Bucegi (49.3671) and
Iezer-Râiosu (49.162). The smallest affinity is between Piatra Craiului and Valea Sadului (27.3224) (Fig. 1, Table 4).
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The corrections of the dendrogram of the coenotic affmity between the mountain massifs of the Southem
Catpathians chain is verified by applying the same index Bray-Curtis for bioforms, floristic elements and ecologica!
indexes (U, T, R) (Figs. 2-16, Table 5-9) (DRAGOMIRESCU & DRANE, 2001).

Figure 2. The dendrogram ofthe coenotic affinity between the weights ofthe
bioforms ofthe Mulgedio-Aconitetea class in the Southem Carpathians.
Figura 2. Dendrograma afinităţii cenotice între ponderea procentuală a
bioformelor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea din Carpaţii Meridionali .
o.

.

~s.o.a..,

...

Table 5. Matrix ofsimilarity ofthe bioforms species ofthe Mulgedio-Aconitetea class ofthe Southem Carpathians.
Tabel 5. Matricea de similaritate dintre bioformele speciilor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea din Carpaţii Meridionali.
Step

Clusters

Distance

1
2
3
4

6

4.9
5.399998
7.329577
7.900001
9.524999
12.71502

5
4
3
2
1

5
6
Similarity Matrix
Godeanu
Godeanu
*
Leaota
•
Iezer
Raiosu
*
P. Craiului
Bucegi
V. Sadului
*

Leaota

•

Iezer

Raiosu

..
..

•.

2
6
7
3
4

5
5
1
1
1

5
P. Craiului

91.7
92
89.1

*

*

*

Joined 2
1

92.6
91.6

..

•

•

Jolned 1

95.1

•
..•

..

Similarity
95.1
94.6
92.67042
92.1
90.475
87.28498

*

..

•

•

90

70

80

A
1 \

50

1

40

1
1

30

20
10

o

1·- GcxleariJ
1·······~

~

a.
2.3
4.7

1
1
1

1

68.5

9,4

1

30

66,4

1

1
1

....

Ph
11,5
14

-

1
1
1

o

T

ţ:Gcxlearu

6.9
5,5

..... p. Qai!At.i

Figure 3. The maximum similarity (95.1) expressed in the
spectrum ofthe bioforms ofthe Godeanu-Leaota massifs (%).
Figura 3. Similaritatea maximă (95,1) exprimată în spectrul
bioformelor masivelor Godeanu-Leaota (%).
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Figure 4. The minimal similarity (86) expressed in the spectrum
ofthe bioforms ofthe Godeanu-Piatra Craiului massifs (%).
Figura 4. Similaritatea minimă (86) exprimată în spectrul
bioformelor masivelor Godeanu-Piatra Craiului(%).
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\
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V. Sadului
87.4423
85.9047
89.8001
91.9528
92.5679
92.7729

87.7
84.7
83.6
90.2
94.6

*
*

80

60

Bucegi

86
83.1
85.9
89.2

Figure 5. The dendrogram ofthe coenotic affinity between the
weights of the floristic elements in the Mulgedio-Aconitetea
class in the Southem Carpathians.
Figura 5. Dendrograma afinităţii cenotice între ponderea
procentuală a geoelementelor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea
din Carpaţii Meridionali.
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Table 6. Matrix of similarity ofthe geoelements species ofthe Mulgedio-Aconitetea class ofthe Southem Carpathians.
Tabel 6. Matricea de similaritate dintre geoelementele speciilor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea din Carpaţii Meridionali.
Step

Clusters

6
5
4
3

2
3
4
5

2
1

6
Similarity Matrix
Iezer
Iezer
*
Godeanu
V. Sadului
P. Craiului
*
Leaota
*
Bucegi
Raiosu

•

5

/

1·-Godaanu
1---. Leacta

1
'V

9,4
7,1

V. Sadului
79.6194
79.8

P. Craiului
86.3864
89.8551
74.3372

Leaota
87.3874
94.8526
82.5413
88.4

*

•
*
*
*

*

'

\

•
*
•

*..

•

Raiosu
91.5916
92.7536
77.3387
86.2
90.8
86.8434

*

*

*

*

···-

Bucegi
84.8272
87.9
67.6677
92.046
85.1426
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Figure 7. The minimal similarity (75.17) expressed in
the spectrum of the floristic elements of the Iezer-Cindrel,
Valea Sadului massifs (%). 1 Figura 7. Similaritatea minimă
(75, 17) exprimată în spectrul geoelementelor masivelor
Iezer-Cindrel, Valea Sadului (%).

Figure 6. The maximum similarity (94.85) expressed in
the spectrum ofthe floristic elements ofthe Godeanu-Leaota
massifs (%). 1Figura 6. Similaritatea maximă (94,85) exprimată
în spectrul geoelelementelor masivelor Godeanu-Leaota (%).
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Figure 8. The dendrogram ofthe coenotic affinity between the
weights ofthe species in the Mulgedio-Aconitetea class in the
Southem Carpathians compared to the humidity (U).
Figura 8. Dendrograma afinităţii cenotice între ponderea
procentuală a speciilor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea din Carpaţii
Meridionali faţă de umiditate (U).

Table 7. Matrix of similarity between the weight of the species compared to the humidity (U).
Tabel 7. Matricea de similaritate dintre ponderea speciilor faţă de umiditate (U).
Step
1

2
3
4
5
6

Clusters
6
5
4
3
2
1

Distance
4.500002
4.9
6.903451
9.156731
10.54209
13.70441

Similarity
95.5
95.1
93.09655
90.84327
89.45791
86.29559

Joined 1
1
6
5
2
1
1

Joined 2
4
7
6
5
2
3

Iezer

•

Godeanu
90.5453

*

*

V.Sadului
85.9
85.0425

Raiosu
95.5
86.3432
83.6

*

*
*

Leaota
89.5448
91.3914
85.8429
87.4437

*
*
*

*
*

Similarity
Matrix
Iezer-Papusa
Godeanu
V. Sadului
Raiosu-Buda
Leaota
Bucegi
Piatra Craiului

•
*

*

•

*
*

•

*

*
*
*

•
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*

Bucegi
91.1
89.5448
88.5
92.3
93.4467

*
*

P.Craiului
90.9
91.0455
93.1
89.5
92.7464
95.1

*
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Figure 9. The maximum similarity (95.5) expressed in the
spectrum of the humidity (U) of the species in the MulgedioAconitetea class in the Southem Carpathians (%). 1 Figura 9.
Similaritatea maximă (95,5) exprimată în spectrul umidităţii
(U) speciilor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea din Carpaţii
Meridionali(%).
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Figure 10. The minimal similarity (86.29) expressed in the
spectrum ofthe humidity (U) ofthe species in the MulgedioAconitetea class in the Southem Carpathians (%). 1 Figura 10.
Similaritatea minimă (86,29) exprimată în spectrul umidităţii
(U) speciilor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea din Carpaţii
Meridionali(%).

Figure Il. The dendrogram of the coenotic affinity between the weights of
the species in the Mulgedio-Aconitetea c1ass
in the Southem Carpathians compared to the temperature (T).
Figura 11. Dendrograrna afinităţii cenotice între ponderea procentuală a
specii lor clasei Mulgedio-Aconitetea
din Carpaţii Meridionali faţă de temperatură (T).
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Table 8. Matrix of similarity between the weight of the species compared to the temperature (T).
Tabel 8. Matricea de similaritate dintre ponderea speciilor faţă de temperatură (T).
Step

Clusters

l
2
3
4
5

6
5
4
3
2

Distance
3.00300431
4.55455541
10.0999984
11.6366367
13.1471996

Slmilarity
96.997
95.4454
89.9
88.3633
86.8528

18.6578826

81.3421

6
Similarity Matrix

•
*
•
*

•

3
Leao ta

*

*

•
•

•

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

94.8949
95.996
85.0851

*

•

•
60

30

20

10

o

1·--lezer-Papusa
1· ...... Raios...aucta

Bucegi
89.7449
87.944
78.5393
87.4437

Godeanu
88.1882
86.0861
75.0751
89.5896

89.9

83.942
88.2441

•

•

*

*

60

50
40

2
4
6
7
5

*

V. Sadului
86.8869
88.989

96.997

•
•

*

Joined 2

1
1
5
1
1

P. Craiului
88.2441
87.3437
85.2426
84.2421

Raiosu

Iezer

Iezer-Papusa
Raiosu-Buda
V. Sadului
Leaota
Piatra
Craiului
Bucegi
Godeanu
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/''.

1
1
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Figure 12. The maximum similarity (96.99) expressed in the
spectrum ofthe temperature (T) ofthe species in the
Mulgedio-Aconitetea class in the Southem Carpathians (%).
Figura 12. Similaritatea maximă (96,99) exprimată în spectrul
temperaturii (T) speciilor din clasa Mulgedio-Aconitetea în
Carpaţii Meridionali(%).
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Figure 13. The minimal similarity (81.34) expressed in the
spectrum ofthe temperature
ofthe species in the
Mulgedio-Aconitetea class in the Southem Carpathians
(%). 1 Figura 13. Similaritatea minimă (81,34) exprimată în
spectrul temperaturii (T) speciilor din clasa
Mulgedio-Aconitetea în Carpaţii Meridionali (%).
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Figure 14. The dendrogram ofthe coenotic affinity
between the weights of the species in the MulgedioAconitetea class in the Southem Ca.IJlathians compared
to the soil reaction (R).
Figura 14. Dendrograma afinităţii cenotice dintre
ponderea procentuală a speciilor din clasa MulgedioAconitetea în Ca.IJlaţii Meridionali faţă de reacţia
solului (R).
111!

50.

0.%~,

Table 9. Matrix of similarity between the weight of the species compared to the soi! reaction (R).
Tabel 9. Matricea de similaritate dintre ponderea speciilor faţă de reacţia solului (R).
Clusters

Step

Similarity

Distance

1
2
3
4
5
6

6
5
4
3
2
1

Joined 1

94.995
90.59059
89.53954
87.08709
84.1967
75.19519

5.005005
9.40941
10.46046
12.91291
15.8033
24.80481

Joined 2
2
2
2
1
1
1

5
4
6
7
2
3

Sirnilarity Matrix
Iezer

V. Sadului
82.8829
82.5826

Godeanu

•
•
*
•
•
•

Iezer
Godeanu
V. Sadului
P.Craiului
Leaota
Bucegi
Raiosu

87.0871

*

•

*

•..
•

*

•

•
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*
•

*
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*

/
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*
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Figure 15. The maximum similarity (94.99) expressed in the
spectrum of the soi[ reaction (R) of the species in the
Mulgedio-Aconitetea class in the Southem Carpathians (%).
Figura 15. Similaritatea maximă (94,99) exprimată în spectrul
reacţiei solului (R) speciilor din clasa Mulgedio-Aconitetea din
Ca.IJlaţii Meridionali(%).
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Figure 16. The minimal similarity (75.19) expressed in the
spectrum ofthe soi! reaction (R) ofthe species in the
Mulgedio-Aconitetea class in the Southem Carpathians (%).
Figura 16. Similaritatea minimă (75,19) exprimată în
spectrul reacţiei solului (R) speciilor clasei
Mulgedio-Aconitetea în Ca.IJlaţii Meridionali(%).

CONCLUSIONS
We have done a database by a number of 317 taxa, taken from 225 of relevees, every species presenting pieces
of in formation about the affiliation ata certain bioform, geoelement or ecologica! indexes (U, T, and R).
We collected pieces of information from the relevees were taken by different botanists from 7 mountain
massifs in the Southem Carpathians: Ţarcu, Godeanu, Cemei, Valea Sadului, M. Cindrel, Râiosu-Buda, lezer-Păpuşa,
Piatra Craiului, Leaota, and Bucegi.
Out of the analysis of the Bray-Curtis dendrogram and a1so of the bioforms spectrum, of the geoelements and
ecologica! indexes, expressed in weights, we can notice the grouping of the massifs of the Southern Carpathians chain,
based on the affinity of different species in the relevees of the identified associations in some distinct groups, fact that
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demonstrate the correctness of the dendrogram of the coenotic affinity between the species of the Mulgedio-Aconitetea
class in the Southem Carpathians.
The grouping of the massifs respects the weights of different species that constitute the 225 relevees taken in
the Southern Carpathians.
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ISSUES CONCERNING THE CONSERVATION OF BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY IN THE
PRUT RIVER FLOODPLAIN (REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA)

LIOGCHII Nina, BEGU Adam
Abstract. The evaluation conceming the environmental state of the representative ecosystems within the Prut River floodplain
showed that the area serves as habitat for many superior and inferior plants species, fungi, mammals, migratory and sedentary birds,
ichtio-, batraco-, and malacofauna. The study identified habitats that ensure survival and reproduction for many rare species that are
nationally and intemationally protected. It was concluded that the forest meander Pererata (Briceni district) and the floodplain near
the village Antonesti (Cantemir district) requires specific protection regime, which corresponds to the categories Forest Nature
Reserve and Area with multifunctional management 1 Floodplain with wetland vegetation respectively.
Keywords: biologica! diversity, representative ecosystems, habitats, valuable species, protected area.
Rezumat. Aspecte privind conservarea diversităţii biologice În lunea râului Prut (Republica Moldova). În rezultatul
evaluării stării ecologice a ecosistemelor reprezentative din lunea râului Prut s-a constatat că sectorul dat serveşte drept habitat
pentru numeroase specii de plante superioare şi inferioare, ciuperci, mamifere, păsări călătoare şi sedentare, ihtio-, batraco- şi
malacofaună. Au fost stabilite habitate ce asigură supravieţuirea şi reproducerea multor specii rare, protejate la nivel naţional şi
internaţional. S-a conchis că pădurea din Meandrul de la Pererâta (raionul Briceni) şi lunea inundabilă din preajma satului Antoneşti
(raionul Cantemir) necesită un regim de protecţie special, care corespunde categorii lor de Rezervaţie Peisageră şi respectiv, Arie cu
management multifuncţional 1 Luncă inundabilă cu vegetaţie de baltă.
Cuvinte cheie: diversitate biologică, ecosisteme reprezentative, habitat, specii valoroase, arie protejată.

INTRODUCTION
Currently, the consequences of human activities on environment quality can be felt more frequently than ever.
An indicator of human impact is the reduction of biodiversity livestock as a result of habitat destruction and pollution,
illegal collection of plant species, capture and devastation of many animal species. In the created context, regulatory
documents are needed and welcomed, including international environmental conventions, which are designed to call
people of the world to conserve biologica! diversity in ali possible ways.
Conservation seeks long-term protection and management of natural resources, registration of changes,
prediction of phenomena and rational use of these. Restoration, preservation, diversification, and expansion of habitat
areas are one of the essential measures for the conservation of plants and animals - an approach which is considered to
be an option as long as it is possible to maintain the natural balance. In accordance with the provisions of European
Council Directives 92/43/EEC - Conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora and 79/409/EEC Conservation of wild birds, for some species of birds it is necessary to take special conservation measures concerning
their habitats in order to ensure their survival and reproduction. Thus, in order to establish a coherent framework,
measures must be coordinated and well directed.
Most favourable conditions for restoration and conservation of biologica! diversity can be ensured by
compliance to regulations on protected natural areas. On this purpose, scientific research is required that would provide
scientific arguments, proposals and possibilities for solving problerns concerning biodiversity conservation. In this
respect, the Prut River floodplain may serve as a good example. Although there are already published data (COVALI,
2009; LIOGCIDI et al., 2010), the listed areas remain fragmentary studied. Knowing the value of biologica! diversity and
of species that find their habitat in the Prut River floodplain could serve as a hasis for effective protection and
sustainable management of biologica! diversity.
METHODS
The research was carried out during 2004-2009. Flora-fauna studies were carried out seasonally, recording
flora and fauna species and registering their protection status.
The systematic belonging of species was determined by using specialized deterrnination books (BEGU et al.,
2005; GHEIDEMAN, 1975; IVAN & DONIŢĂ, 1975; MUNTEANU & LOZAN, 2004). The Register concerning representative
species of vegetation and animals, rare species, species protected at national and internationallevel, was prepared taking
into account The Red Book of Moldova (RBM), the Red Book ofUkraine (RBU), Romanian Red List (RRL), European
Red List (ERL), annexes of international environmental conventions and other regulatory documents. The protected
areas passports were elaborated in accordance with the existing methodological guidance (POSTOLACHE et al., 2004).
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RESULTS
The Prut River floodplain is characterized by certain relief, climate, soi! conditions and hydrological regime,
which changes along the water course and thus influences the emergence of specific vegetation. Nevertheless,
significant changes followed by reduction of biologica! diversity are caused by human impact.
The vegetation of the ecosystems of the Prut River floodplain is dominated by meso- and hygrophytic forms,
which are subject to periodic flooding, caused by the Prut River, 1-2 times a year, i.e. sometimes the water layer reaches
a height of about 2 m from the ground. After the withdrawal of water, plants benefit from a favourable hydrological
regime, due to reserves created in soii and ground water leve1, which can be reached easily by the root system of plants.
Taking into consideration the Law on Fund of Natural Areas Protected by State and the provisions of relevant
international conventions, the state of the flora and fauna of the following ecosystems within the Prut River floodplain
were evaluated: Forest Meander Pererata, Landscape Reserve Valea Mare, Forest Nature Reserve Nemteni, Dancu,
Sarata-Rezesi and the meadow ofthe Prut River floodplain.
The proposed objects for research belong to different categories of protection and are located in different
geographic areas, thus, along with similar characteristics and presence of the same species, they have some specific
features that distinguish them and give value in terms ofbiological diversity.
Forest Meander Pererata is Iocated near the village Pererata, Briceni district and presents an increased
diversity and abundance of ephemeroide plants, seruh, and trees. Quercus robur (L.) was recorded as the dominant tree
species and respectively subdominant- Cerasus avium (L.) MOENCH), Populus canescens (AIT. SMITH.) and Sa/ex sp.
(L.) were recorded in areas near the river. Optimal soil condition, moisture ofsubstrate and presence ofair contribute to
the development of different plant groupings, especially of Galanthus nivalis (L.), which has multiple protection
statutes (refer to table) and Lilium martagon (L.), which is a rare species in the country and is included in the RBU and
ERL. The Equisetum hyemale (L.) was abundant and in a good growing state. The presence ofvaluable plant speciesNeottia nidus (L.) RICH.), Omithogalum refractum (SCHLECHT), and Clematis vita/ba (L.), which were not registered in
other ecosystems of the floodplain, was specific for this ecosystem. An important role in identifying certain species
within this ecosystem is also, probably, played by the fact that the forest is located at altitude (approximately 120 m).
The Forest Meander Pererata, with an area of 200 hectares, contributes well to biodiversity conservation and
establishment ofthe National and European Ecologica! Network. The cognitive and scientific importance is represented
by the presence of rare plants and animal species protected at national, regional and international levels. The most
important of them are listed in the table.
Table. Flora and Fauna species with national, regional, and international protection state.
Tabel. Specii de floră şi faună cu statut national, regional şi international de protecţie.
Representative Ecosystems of the Prut River Oood fain
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Anemonoides nemorosa (L.)
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RSM,RBM
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RSM,RRL
RSM

+

+

HOLUB
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

C/ematis vita/ba (L.)
Berberis vu/j!aris (I .)
Vitis sylvestris (C. C. GMEL.)
Lunaria annua (L.)
Pulmonaria officinalis (L.)
Scrophu/aria verna/is (l.)
Viburnum opu/us (l.)

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
LILIOPSIDA

10. Convallaria majalis (L.)
11. Galanthus nivalis (L.)
12. Leucojum aestivum (L.)
13. Ornithogalum oreoides (ZAHAR.)
14. 0. refractum SCHLECHT.)
15. Crocus reticulatus (STEV. Ex

RSM
RSM, RBM, RRL RBU Wash. C
RSM, RBM, RBU
RSM, RBM, RBU ERL
RSM,RBU
RSM, RRL, RBU
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+

+

+

+

+
+
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ADAMS)
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Carex elongata (L.)
Juncus atratus (KROCK.)
Allium ursinum (L.)
AsparaJ!US o[ficinalis (L.)
Fritillaria meleagroides (PATRIN

+

RSM
RSM
RSM,RBU
RSM
RSM, RBM, RBU

+
+
+
+
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21. Lilium martagon (L.)
22. Neottia nidus- avis (L.) RICH.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Mantis re/igiosa (LINNAEUS 1758)
Coenagrion mercuria/e
(CHARPENTIER 1840)
Lucanus cervus (LINNAEUS 1758)
/phiclides podalirius (LINNAEUS
758)
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ARTHROPODA
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+
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RSM, RBM, Wash. C
RSM,RBM

+
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+
+
+

AMPHIBIA
5.

6.

Bombina variegata (LINNAEUS
1758)
Hvla arborea (LINNAEUS 1758)

+

RSM,BemC
1

BemC

+

1

REPTILIA
Lacerta viridis (LAURENTI1768)
Corone/la austriaca (LAURENTI
1768)
9. Vipera berus (LINNAEUS 1758)
10. Emvs orbicularis (l INNAEUS 1758)

7.
8.

+

BemC
RSM, RBM, Bem C

+
+

RSM,RBM
RSM,RBM RRL

+
AVES

(LINNAEUS
stellaris
1758)
12. Ciconia nigra (LINNAEUS 1758)

Il. Botaurus

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

C. ciconia (LINNAEUS 1758)
Cygnus cvgnus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Anas crecca (LINNAEUS 758)
Buteo buteo (LINNAEUS 1758)
Phasianus colchicus (LINNAEUS
1758)
Fulica atra (LINNAEUS 1756)
Grus grus (LINNAEUS 1758)
Columba oenas (LINNAEUS 1758)
Streptopelia turtur (LINNAEUS
1758)
Bubo bubo (LINNAEUS 1758)
Upupa epops (LINNAEUS 1758)
Dendrocopos major (LINNAEUS
1758)

+
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+
+
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+
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+

+
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MAMMALIA
25. Spermophilus citellus (LINNAEUS
1766)
26. Vulpes vulpes (liNNAEUS 1758)
eversmanni
(LESSON
27. Muste la
1827)
28. Martes martes (LINNAEUS 1758)
29. Meles meles (LINNAEUS 1758)
30. Lutra lutra ( LINNAEUS 1758)
31. Felis silvestris (SCHREBER 1775)
32. Sus scrofa (l INNAEUS 1758)
33. Capreolus capreolus (LINNAEUS
1758)
34. Cervus elaphus (LINNAEUS 1758)

RSM, RBM, Bem C

+

RSM, Wash.C
RBM,BemC

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

RSM RBM, Bem C
RSM BemC
RSM, RBM, RRL Wash. C, Bem C
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RSM, Wash.C
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RSM, Wash. C, Bem C, Bonn C

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

Explanatory note:

LR - Landscape Reserve
FNR- Forest Nature Reserve
RSM- Rare species on the Republic of Moldova territory
RBM- The Red Book of Moldova
RRL- Romania Red List
RBU - The Red Book of Ukraine
ERL- European Red List
Wash. C- Washington Convention
Bem C - Bem Convention
Bonn C - Bonn Convention
+ - Present in the ecosystem

According to the Law on the Fund of Natural Areas Protected by State (no. 1538-XIII from February 25,
1998), an area of 5 hectares is considered under the state protection, consisting of the Prut River bank, which enter into
this region and which, in accordance with the International Union for the Conservation ofNature (IUCN) classification,
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was assigned the category ofGeology and Paleontology Nature Monwnent (GPNM). The findings ofour research argue
the need to extend the protected area, with the inclusion of the above-described forest. Thus, the surface of the protected
area from Pererata may be extended from 5 hectares (GPNM) up to about 200 hectares, the category ofprotection being
in accordance with geological and forest features - Landscape Nature Reserve.
In this context, in order to minimize the human impact on in this sector, it is necessary to prohibit hunting of
animals, reduce chemical treatment of orchards, noi se related to agricultura! machinery and road transport, regulate the
grazing and mowing etc.
The Landscape Reserve Valea Mare - has an area of 373 hectares and is located south of Ungheni city;
Valea Mare village belongs to Ungheni Forest surroundings. It is situated at an altitude of approximately 90-100 m,
with south-west exhibition. The forest vegetation includes three types of forests: "Wbite poplar park of rniddle
productivity", "Willow Park ofmiddle productivity", and "Meadow and steep oak ofmiddle productivity". Arnong the
dominant tree species, we mention- Populus alba (L.), P. nigra (L.), Salix sp. (L.), Qercus robur (L.), as well as other
species such as: Acer negundo (L.), A. campestre (L.), Cerasus avium (L.) MOENCH, Fraxinus excelsior (L.), Pyrus
pyraster (BURGSD.). The most comrnon species of shrubs were Corylus avellana (L.), Camus mas (L.), Crataegus
curvisepala (LINDM.), Euonymus verrucosa (SCOP.) etc.
Being located in the Prut River floodplain, the herbaceous vegetation is thus specific to meadow areas. The
following recorded species- Stellaria media (L.) VILL., Aegopodium podagraria (L.), Ranunculus cassubicus (L.) etc.
are frequent and plentiful. On altitude and sun-exposed areas, there were recorded valuable species, such as:
Anemonoides nemorosa (L.), Lunaria annua (L.), Scrophularia vemalis (L.) etc. Arnong fauna species were recorded
Sus scrofa {LINNAEUS 1758), Vulpes vulpes (LINNAEUS 1758), Phasianus colchicus (LINNAEUS 1758) and certain rare
species such as: Cervus elaphus (LINNAEUS 1758), Spermophilus citellus (LINNAEUS 1766) - the value of which is
expressed through multiple protection status (Table). Within "Cucoana" and "Pichet" reed glade, where the Prut River
is flowing into during the spring time forming pools, Ciconia nigra (LINNAEUS 1758) has found a favourable habitat to
populate. There were recorded 10 to 12 exemplars ofthis species, which have also been recorded annually. The duration
of their stay in the habitat is primarily determined by the year climatic conditions. Comrnon for this reserve is
Capreolus capreolus {LINNAEUS 1758), which can be encountered frequently as well in other forest ecosystems of the
Prut River floodplain.
The Forest Nature Reserve Nemteni is located near the village Nemteni, Hincesti district, which has an area
of 20.9 hectares and is part of Onesti Forest surroundings. The reserve is 1ocated at an altitude of approximately 95-100
m, with south-west exposition. Under the state protection, we tind areas where the dominant species is Populus alba
(L.). With insignificant frequency is Quercus robur (L.) and Salix alba (L.). The grass is developed abundantly, being
formed especially of specific meadow species such as: Chelidonium majus (L.), Ficaria verna (Huns.), Geum urbanum
(L.), Iris pseudacorus (L.), Lysimachia nummularia (L.), Polygonum hydropiper (L.), P. latifolium (DESF.),
Polygonatum officina/e (ALL.), Symphytum officinale (L.), Scilla bifolia (L.), Stel/aria media (L.) VILL., Viola odorata
(L.), Aegopodium podagraria (L.), Butomus umbellatus (L.), etc.; among all these many are valuable (Table). The
reserve is important due to the fact that Vitis sylvestris (C. C. GMEL.) grows abundantly here. Fauna is also diverse,
consisting of common and rare species, listed in the table.
The Forest Nature Reserve Dancu covers an area of 131 hectares and is located in Carpineni Forest. The
land holder is the State Forest Enterprise Hincesti-Silva. The protected areas altitude varies from 30 to 50 m. The
reserve includes an area of forest composed primarily of Populus alba (L.), Salix alba (L.), with minor presence of
Quercus robur (L.) and Ulmus /aevis (PALL.). Shrubs are well deve1oped; among them, the most frequent species are
Amorpha fructicosa (L.), Crataegus curvisepala (LINDM.), Euonymus europaea (L.), Rasa canina (L.), Swida
sanguinea (L.) OPIZ, Tamarix ramosissima (LEDEB.) etc.
Herbaceous plants grow abundantly and both common and valuable species were recorded. Among them,we
mention Asparagus verticillatus (L. ), Calamagrostis arundinacea (L.) RoTH, Chamaenerion angustifolium (L.) HOLUB,
Chelidonium majus (L.), Euphorbia amygdaloides (L.), Ficaria verna (HUDS), Galium verum (L.), Iris pseudacorus
(L.), Lavatera thuringiaca (L.), Lysimachia nummularia (L.), Symphytum officinale (L.), Typha latifolia (L.), Urtica
dioica (L.), Valeriana officinalis (L.), Trifolium rubens (L.), Ranunculus arvensis (L.), Capse/la bursa-pastoris (L.)
MEDIK. The reserve is characterized by rich diversity of rare plant and animal species, valued and protected by state and
environmental conventions, being the only one in the country where Leucojum aestivum (L.) can be met very frequently
and abundantly. Many valuable species of animals found their shelter in this habitat (Table). FNR Dancu presents
cognitive and scientific interests and can serve as habitat to conduct scientific research, environmental education, and
biologica! diversity conservation measures and contribute to the ecologica! balance within the Prut River floodplain.
The Forest Nature Reserve Sarata-Razesi occupies an area of 33.9 hectares; it is located within the
"Bazinic" forest, Carpineni Forest surroundings, at about 50 m altitude. The land holder is the State Forest Enterprise
Hincesti-Silva.
The vegetation is composed of Quercus robur (L.), Populus alba (L.), P. nigra (L.), P. tremula (L.), Fraxinus
excelsior (L.), Acer campestris (L.), A. negundo (L.), Cerasus avium (L.) MOENCH, Pyrus pyraster (BURGSD.). Shrubs
are well developed; among them, the most frequently encountered are Crataegus curvisepala (LINDM.), Sambucus nigra
(L.), Euonymus europaea (L.).
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Herbaceous layer was developed and abundant in the following species: Sambucus ebulus (L.), Aristolochia
clematis (L.), Aegopodium podagraria (L.), Anemone ranunculoides (L.), Asperula odorata (L.), Campanula sibirica
(L.), Tanacetum vulgare (L.), Chamaenerion angustifolium (L.) HOLUB, Chaerophyllum aromaticum (L.), Chelidonium
majus (L.), Corydalis solida (L.) CLAIRV, Ficaria verna (HUDS.) Melampyrum nemorosum (L.), Scrophularia vernalis
(L.), Sedum maximum (L.), Scilla bifolia (L.), Stellaria media (L.) VILL., Stipa capi/lata (L.), Symphytum officinale
(L.), Veronica montana (L.), V. chamaedrys (L.), Vinca herbacea (WALDST. & Krr.), Polygonatum latifolium (DESF.),
Viola odorata (L.) and many other rare plant species (Table). The reserve has also recorded rich fauna species,
including valuable species (Table), which demonstrate that FNR Sarata-Razesi is a favourable habitat for the
preservation and conservation ofmany flora and fauna species (NEGRU et al., 2002; OLTEAN et al., 1994).
The meadow of the Prut River floodplain is located in the westem part of the Antonesti village, Cantemir
district. The land holder is the Antonesti district hali. According to the cadastral plan no. 211 Ol 08002, the ecosystem is
registered as land under water. Being located in the close vicinity of the Prut River and formed as a result of flooding,
this land bas tumed into a flood-meadow with a large lake in the centre. Over the past 10-12 years this field bas
expanded over an area of 168 hectares and its entity is primarily maintained by regulating locks.
The studied ecosystem is in good environmental state. The lake has clear transparent water, with small islands
of reed, where many species of ducks, swans, and other sedentary and migrating birds have found shelter. Due to
favourable hydrological regime, the vegetation ofthe ecosystem is well developed. The study ofthe ecosystem revealed
that the flora is characterized by wetland vegetation, hydro-, hygro- and mesophytic, dominated by species from the
following families: Cyperaceae, Typhaceae, Alismataceae, Juncacea and Poaceae. Arnong the most frequently
recorded were: Typha latifolia (L.), Typha angustifolia (L.), Butomus umbellatus (L.), Alisma Plantago-aquatica (L.),
Juncus atratus (KROCK.), Phragmites communis (TRIN.) etc.
Fauna research has established that the area is preferred as habitat by many species of animals, especially
rnigratory birds (see table).
Proceeding from the importance of valuable species and the IUCN classification, the flood-meadow with
wetland vegetation around Antonesti village requires a specific protection regime, which corresponds to the category
Area with multifunctional management/Representative area with meadow vegetation, contributing to the
achievement of the provisions of European Council Directive 92/43/EEC on the Conservation of natural habitats and of
wild fauna and flora and 79/409/EEC - on the Conservation of wild birds.
The analysis of the results presented in the table allows us to see that the flora and fauna of the investigated
ecosystems is specific to meadow areas. Some species have been recorded only in one ecosystem (i.e Galanthus nivalis
(L.), Clematis vita/ba (L.)- within the Forest Meander Pererata; Lunaria annua (L.), Spennophilus citellus (LINNAEUS
1766), Cervus elaphus (LINNAEUS 1758) - LR Valea Mare; Cygnus cygnus (LINNAEUS 1758) - FNR Nemteni; Fulica
atra (LINNAEUS 1756), Anas crecca (LINNAEUS 1758) - Antonesti Meadow), while the others (i.e. Leucojum aestivum
L., Felis silvestris (SCHREBER 1775), Ciconia nigra (LINNAEUS 1756) etc.) have a higher prevalence and frequency,
being registered in the majority of investigated ecosystems. This primarily depends on the particular ecologica( and
geographical conditions, as well as ofthe ecosystem they inhabit.
The results of the investigation conceming the biologica( diversity, the value of flora and fauna represents an
important scientific argument for granting adequate protection to Meander Pererata and the flood-meadow from
Antonesti and organization of further effective management of those already protected by state. The investigated objects
can serve as well as connecting elements in the national and European Ecologica! Network, establishing connections
with biotic habitats similar to those on the right bank of the Prut River. The results were used to supplement the
information from the protected ecosystems passports.
CONCLUSIONS
The investigated ecosysterns present apparent sirnilarities concerning flora, fauna, as well as edaphic-climatic
characteristics, which facilitates the development of management measures.
The unquestionable value of the investigated ecosystems emerges as well from the fact that the ecosysterns
serve as refuge habitats for many nationally protected species - included in the Red Book of Moldova, regional protected in neighbourhood countries (Romania and Ukraine) and international- listed on Annexes of environmental
conventions on the protection ofbiological diversity.
The investigated representative ecosystems may serve as corridors connecting neighbourhood countries,
similar habitats and may be the adequate background for the creation of protected interstate areas.
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HYDROCARBON GENERATION MODEL OF THE SOUTHERN ADRIATIC
DEPRESSION

PRIFTI lrakli, PRENJASI Engjell, SULAJ Pajtim, SEIT AJ Bardhosh
Abstract. The anticline of the Divjaka gas field as unique focus of compelled data is an integral part of the Southem Adriatic
Depression, which is composed of Middle Miocene to Pliocene deposits. There were discovered two levels of natural gas: the frrst
level located in the Pliocene deposits, while the second one belongs to the Tortonian and Messinian sandstone bodies, named the
"Divjaka suite". Vitrinite Reflectance has given good results for making out the geochemical model of hydrocarbon generation. This
indicator is correlated with others indica tors such as those of pyrolitic and hydrocarbon composition of the natural gas. lnterpretation
of these geochemical indicators enabled making out of three sections of hydrocarbon generation of methane gas as biogenic gas of
the Pliocene deposits, mixed gas (biogenic and thermogenic) occurred in the Tortonian to Pliocene deposits and thermogenic gas of
the Langhian and Serravallian deposits.
Keywords: anticline, depression, cuttings, vitrinite, maturity.
Rezumat. Modelul generării hidrocarburilor din Depresiunea Adriatică de Sud. Anticlinalul câmpului gazeifer de la
Divjaka este parte integrantă a Depresiunii Adriatice de Sud, alcătuită din depozite ce datează din Miocenul Mediu până în
Pleistocen. Aici au fost descoperite două niveluri cu gaze naturale: primul nivel este localizat în depozitele pliocene, în timp ce al
doilea aparţine Tortonianului şi Messinianului, apărând în depozite de gresie cunoscute sub denumirea de "suita de Divjaka".
Reflectanţa vitrinitelor a dat rezultate satisfăcătoare pentru schiţarea modelului geochimic al generării hidrocarburilor. Acest
indicator este corelat cu alţi indicatori, precum cel pirolitic şi al compoziţiei hidrocarburilor. Interpretarea acestor indicatori
geochimici ne-a dat posibilitatea de a stabili trei secţiuni ale generării hidrocarburilor, a gazului metan ca gaz biogen în depozitele
pliocene, ca gaz mixt (biogen şi termogen) format în depozitele totoniene şi pliocene, şi ca gaz termogen format în depozitele din
Langhian şi Serravallian.
Cuvinte cheie: anticlinal, depresiune, foraje, vitrinit, maturitate.

INTRODUCTION
Improvements of the methodology of determination of Reflectance of Vitrinite of the Miocene-Pliocene
deposits and its correlation with others geochemical parameters helps us establishing the geochemical model of
hydrocarbon generation.
In determining the Reflectance of Vitrinite, it is very important to select and prepare proper samples.
Achieving this objective based on multidisciplinary litho-stratigraphic studies on several surface sections, and deep
wells drilled in the Divjaka gas field of the Albanian onshore part of the South Adriatic Depression. Samples were
picked up from the drilled wells carrots and cuttings, stored in the storehouse. Initially, there were carried out the
pyrolitic analysis of 1,112 samples and cuttings. Then, based on the content of organic matter expressed in organic
carbon, there were selected samples (with organic carbon greater than 0.3%) tobe processed for the evaluation of the
Reflectance of Vitrinite and Maceral analysis. Sample picking up was performed in two ways: initially picked up
samples from cores ofthe wells drilled in the core ofthe Divjaka anticline and then from the wells drilled on its eastem
flank. Both groups of the wells have cros sed similar geological sections. Preparation of polishing sections (pellets) and
measurements of the Vitrinites Reflectance have followed methods of some Europeean authors, advancing further more
to approach the organic matter maturation of the lower stages.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
Divjaka gas field an ti eline is an integral part of the structural-anticline chain Kraps-Ardenic-Divjake-Durres of
the South Adriatic Depression, which is composed of Serravallian to Quatemary deposits. Along this anticline chain,
additionally to Divjaka field, gas appears within Kraps structural nose, Ardenica and Durresi anticlines, which has
different features owing to its individual palaeotectonic deve1opment. The structure of the Divjaka anticline has a
regular shape of 15 x 5 krn size according to the base of the Pliocene deposits. It is dissected by a longitudinal reverse
fault of some hundred meters range along its westem flank, as well as of some back thrusts of some tenths meters range
along its eastem flank (Fig. 1).
Divjaka gas field geological reserves were estimated at about 65,053,356 m3 dry gases. It was discovered in
1964 through Divjaka-2 wildcat and exploitation started in 1968 through Div 5 1 a development well.
The gas-bearing deposits of Divjaka field belong to the sandstone bodies of the Tortonian-Messinian molasses
deposits where there were identified 17 beds of 3.5 to 6.8 m effective thickness. Gas pools were also discovered in the
Pliocene deposits ofthe fields in question (GJOKA & KURTI, 2003).
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MA TERIALS AND METHODS

Among the main factors affecting the accuracy of measurement, we mention the preliminary sample
processing, which includes:
a. Picking up the samples from the cores and cuttings ofDivjaka gas field drilled wells.
b. Crashing of mineral matter and separation of the organic matter.
c. Preparation of polish section.
d. The procedure of the Vitrinite Reflectance measurement. Vitrinite Reflectance measurement can take place easily in
cases of the coal and coal shale deposits, but the !ater lack in the Divjaka an ti eline. So, the assessment of the Vitrinite
Reflectance is realized through dispersed organic matter, which, occurs in clay and siltstone beds of the MiocenePliocene deposits.

Legend

EJ

Pliocene,
(Rrogozhina suit)

~
~

Pliocene,
(Helmasi suit)

~Quatemary
~deposits
1

1Geological profile

Figure 1. Geological map of Divjaka area. 1 Figura 1. Harta geologică a zonei Divjaka.

Samples picking up are based on the content of organic matter expressed in TOC, which in the Pliocene
deposits goes up to 0.63, with an average of 0.32, while in those of the Tortonian-Messinian reaches the maximum
value of 0.58, with an average of 0.28. The samples selected for study by means of the Vitrinite Reflectance were those
that have higher TOC than the average. Also, picked up samples divided into two groups - those of the Divjaka
anticline core wells and of the eastem flank ones.
Generally, we needed 50-80 g of rock from carrots or cuttings, which were processed with hydrochloric acid
(HCI) and fluorhrydric acid (HF) for crashing the solid mineral. After water washing until neutra! environment, the
sample was processed with heavy Iiquid (cadrnium iodide + potassium iodide) of the 2.1 g/cm3 specific weight. This
treatment was made to separate the organic matter from the minerals, which remained undestroyed by acids. The
obtained organic matter filled a glass tube of 25 ce and was washed out with alcohol. In this way the product was ready
for the preparation of pellets.
For the preparation of pellets, it was used a plastic holder bar of 20-25 mm diameter and 5-10 mm length.
Along the ax of the plastic holder bar, it opened a channel of 2 mm diameter and 5-1 O mrn length, which served as
supporter of the organic matter rnixed with resin to keep its grains Iinked. Then the samples were put in the thermostat
at a temperature of 50°C, for the resin solidification and preparation for polish in the Geopol-300 machine.
This process involves working out the organic matter with corrosive paper of the number 1,200 and
polarization by polishing plates and diamante paste of 0 .1 micron grain size. Polarization process undergoes a
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control through the Microphotometr Leitz MPV3 . Samples that appear to be badly polished undergo re-polishing
starting with the diamond paste. This can be done by hand or by machine such as the Geopol-300, which can polish 12
pellets concomitantly. Then, it takes place the Vitrinite Reflectance measurement. The equipment calibration was
carried out at 0.576% standard, which is suitable for low maturity organic matter. The same pellets underwent Maceral
analysis using the observation under fluorescent light, for a detailed Liptinite determination, as well as for detecting
macerales groups of Liptinite, lnertinite, and Huminite.

Figure 2. Content of organic carbon (TOC) vs depth in Miocene-Piiocene deposits from Dvjaka anticline.
Figura 2. Conţinutul de carbon organic (TOC) versus adâncime în depozitele miocen-pliocene din zona Divjaka.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Initially, we deterrnined the amount and type of organic matter through pyrolysis analyses. From the organic
carbon content (TOC) point of view, the Pliocene deposits are richer than those of Tortonian-Messinian. Thus, the
organic carbon content amounts up to 0.63% in Pliocene deposits, which has an average of 0.32%, while in the
Tortonian-Messinian deposits, it reaches 0.58% and an average of0.28% (Fig. 2).
The type of organic matter was determined by the hydrogen index, which ranges from 6 to 400 and displays an
average of55.76 in 1,112 ofsamples and cuttings. Dominantly, the organic matter is ofthe third type, whereasjust 16
samp1es belong to the second type. The types of organic matter appear clearly separated in the figure 3, HI versus T
maximum. The assessment of the level of organic matter maturity cannot rely on Tmax, because its values have large
fluctuations. This forced us to evaluate the maturity ofthe organic matter according to the Vitrinite Reflectance.
Maceral analysis has confirmed the presence of the third type of organic material. Macerals of the Liptinit
group includes Sporinite, Cutinite and very little Alginite, Resinite, therefore they are mostly of continental origin.
These macerales constitute 6-26% of the organic matter. Within the Hurninite macerals, there predominates the
Textinite, less Collinite and Corpocollinite, which represent 20-57% of organic matter, while the Semifusinite are
dominant macerals, which constitute 7-55% of organic matter ofthe Inertinite group.
Presumably, the organic matter of the Miocene and Pliocene deposits belongs to the third type, which has
come from the continent and is able to generate gaseous hydrocarbons (Fig. 3).
The carried out measurements confirmed that the Vitrinite Reflectance of the Pliocene deposits is less than
0.3% at the dome ofDivjaka anticline and more than 0.3% along its eastem flank, while for the same depth the Vitrinite
Reflectance is higher in the Miocene than in the Pliocene deposits.
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Figure 3. Type of organic matter from rock-eva) data (hydrogen index, Tmax) in Divjaka region.
Figura 3. Tipul de materie organică din datele de evaluare a rocilor (indicele hidrogen, temp. max.)
în regiunea Divjaka.

Hydrocarbon composition of tbe natural gas of tbe Miocene and Pliocene deposits is different. Tbus, tbe
natural gas of tbe Pliocene deposits is very dry (CtfC 2>335), whereas the gas of the Miocene deposits is fatty (C tfC2
< 1O1). So, hydrocarbon composition of natural gas (PRIFTI, I. & MUSKA, K. 1999) associates the Vitrinite Reflectance
and other changes.
Based on the Vitrinite Reflectance, we made up certain models, which include the maturity profiles of the two
drilled wells groups, wbich bave different paleotemperature and paleogeotbermal gradients. At tbe same time, this
modeling shows tbe characteristics of hydrocarbon generation models to fmd out tbe spatial position of deposits
penetrated by the studied wells.
After making up the maturity profiles ofboth groups ofwells ofDivjaka anticline dome and its eastem flank, it
was calculated the Vitrinite Reflectance according to the equations of tbe dependence to tbe highest correlation ratio.
The values of the organic matter maturity enable us making up its models, wbich show the separated depth intervals of
hydrocarbon generation in Divjaka region (Fig. 4, 5).
There are two maturity profiles for each weii group. As for the continuation of tbe isolines 1 isoreflectances
toward more plunged sectors and the eastem syncline, it is applied the isoreflectances dissection of the deposits of the
newer geological age, as those of the Pliocene.
In other words, the maturity of the organic matter occurred before and during the folding processes until
Divjaka region became a continental area. Pliocene deposits generate biogenic hydrocarbon gas. They bave a maturity
of Ro= 0.3%, which grows further toward syncline structures. Whereas, the Tortonian and Messinian deposits are more
matured since their Vitrinite Reflectance exceeds the value of 0.4% and have generated mixed gas, i.e. biogenic gas and
tbermogenic gas.
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Figure 4. Reflektanca of vitrinites vs depth (m) in east part ofDivjaka anticline.
Figura 4. Reflectanţa vitrinitelor versus adâncime (m) în partea de est a anticlinalului Divjaka.

Hydrocarbon composition of natural gases obviously confirms that the Tortonian and Messinian deposits
generate wet gas?. Thus the ratio C 1/C2 ranges from 38 to 102 for the Miocene deposits, meanwhile in the Pliocene
deposits it varies from 335 to 1,837 (Fig. 6), because the Tortonian-Messinian deposits are more matured and
hydrocarbon gas is generated in biogenic and thermogenic conditions, while in the Pliocene deposits, it is generated
only in the biogenic conditions.
The results obtained from both maturity profiles have been put on the seismic profile no. 116/81 , where it is
determined the isoreflectance Ro = 0.3% (Fig. 7). It is noted that the isoreflectance dissects the newer deposits toward
the eastem syncline of Divjaka gas field. This phenomenon means that the maturity of organic matter has continued to
take place also after the sedimentation of the Pliocene deposits. But the maturating process stopped when the region
tumed into continental conditions. Subsequently, the assessment of the geothermal gradient re1ies on the
paleotemperatures calcu1ated according to the Vitrinite Reflectance values.
The maturity gradient is evaluated from the calculated Vitrinite Reflectance (Ro) and real sections of drilled
wells. Evaluation of the paleogeothermal gradients must rely on known temperatures, which are fossilized in the
Vitrinite Reflectance that have undergone the sedimentary section during its geological development.
Paleotemperatures calculation utilizes a modification of the Lopatin method by Middleton. This modeling
presents the relationship between the Vitrinite Reflectance and the time-temperature history of the rocks (LOPATIN
1976; PRIFTI 1995).
Ro• = R•init + bt exp (cT)
where Ro = Vitrinite Reflectance
Rinit =initial reflectance (0.20 or 0.15)
a= 5.5, b = 2.8 x 106
c = 0.065, t = time (Ma)
T = temperature (0 C)
This calculating method relies on age determination of each sample. It is noted that the paleotemperatures are
about lOOC higher than the current temperatures, while paleogeothermal gradient is 220C/1,000 m for the TortonianMessinian deposits and lower for the Pliocene ones. The paleotemperatures and paleogradients data have been good
enough for making up the curves ofthe sink ofthe eastem syncline ofDivjaka gas field.
Finally, the paleogeothermal gradient of Divjaka region is reconstructed through examination of the
coalification gradient, which have right direction tendency to each other.
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Figure 6. Seismic section 116/81 and level Ro=0.3 % in Divjaka anticline.
Figura 6. Secţiunea seismică 116/81 şi nivelul Ro=0,3 % în anticlinalul Divjaka.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The following maturity levels of the organic matter and depth intervals of gas generation appear in the
Tortonian-Messinian and the Pliocene deposits of the Southern Adriatic Depression studied in the drilled wells of
Divjaka gas field of Albania onshore:
a. Biogenic gas generation zone with Ro between 0.2% and 0.3% has taken place in the Pliocene deposits
down to 2,400 m depth and in the Messinian-Tortonian deposits down to 1,300 m depth.
b. Generation zone of the mixed gas (a combination of biochemical and thermal processes) with Ro between
0.3% and 0.4% occurred down to the depth 2,600 m (the Messinian-Tortonian deposits) in the anticline dome and down
to the depth 3,900 m in the Pliocene deposits of its eastern flank. Older than the Pliocene deposits, they are more
matured in the anticline flank and the syncline structure.

Quatemary
Pleistocene

Pliocene

Messinian

o
~

p
t

h

Tortonian

M

Serravallian

Biogenic gas, Ro up to .3%
Mixture gas, Ro= 0.3 to 0.4%

Figure 7. Generation zone of eastern part of Divjaka antic line.
Figura 7. Zona de generare din partea estică a anticlinalului Divjaka.

c. Generation Zone ofthe early thermogenic gas, which has Ro between 0.4% and 0.5%. This generation zone
!ies below the depth of 2,600 m in the dome of Divjaka structure and under 3,900 m in its eastern flank, where it is
documented the presence ofthe Langhian-Serravallian deposits.
2. Generally, the natural gas of the onshore South Adriatic Depression including Divjaka field belongs to the
third type of the organic matter of Huminite type and corresponds dominantly to biogenic and rnixed gas (biogenic and
thermogenic) zones of generation (VELAJ & PRIFTI, 1996).
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THE NEOGENE OF THE DUKAGJINI BASIN

ELEZAJ Zen un, TMA VA Ahmet, PASHKO Pandeli, VASO Polikron
Abstract. The Neogene deposits ofthe Dukagjini Basin are lacustrine sediments ofgreat thickness (1,500 m). The earliest sediments
are Middle- Upper Miocene, (in northem part ofBasin), carbonates, interbedded with tuffs. They transgress Mesozoic rocks and are
transgressively covered by the Pontian (with important coal stratum, up to 50 m). Pontian consists of lacustrine and marshy-fluviatile
sediments. The Dacian and the Romanian (Levantian) stages and their substages are distinguished in the sediments of Pliocene. The
fauna ofthe Pontian and the Pliocene was rich in molluscs, mainly gastropods, belonging to an endemic association.
Keywords: Neogene stratigraphy, Dukagjini Basin, Kosove.
Rezumat. Neogenul Bazinului Dukagjini. Depozitele neogene din bazinul Dukagjini sunt reprezentate de sedimente lacustre cu
grosirni mari (1.500 m). Primele sedimente datează din Miocenul mediu-superior (în partea de nord a bazinului), sunt carbonaţi
intercalaţi cu tufuri. Acestea sunt dispuse transgresiv peste rocile mezozoice şi sunt acoperite transgresiv de cele ponţiene (cu strate
de cărbune însemnate, de până la 50 m grosime). Ponţianul constă în sedimente lacustre şi de rnlaştină-fluviatile. Dacianul şi
Romanianul (Levantinul), precum şi substadiile acestora se disting prin prezenţa sedimentelor pliocene. Fauna din Ponţian şi Pliocen
a fost bogată în moluşte, mai ales gastropode aparţinând unor asociaţii endemice.
Cuvinte cheie: stratigrafia Neogenului, Bazinul Dukagjini, Kosovo.
INTRODUCTION
The Dukagjini Basin originated likc a tectonic intramountainous depression during the uplifting of Dinarides
and due to the gradual dropping ofthe individual blocks ofthe Palaeozoic-Mesozoic basement, following a complicated
network of transversal and longitudinal dislocations. The main role belongs to the big transversal faults Shkoder-Peje,
in north, and Prizreni, in south of the Basin.
The earliest Neogene sediments belong to the Middle-Upper Miocene that occur at the northem part of the
basin, in north of Peja- Klina area, overlying the basin basement. These are overlain with unconfonnity by the Pontian
deposits that extent southwards, up to Gjakova-Rahovec.
The youngest sediments are the ones of the Pliocene. They occur all over the basin up to Prizreni. The Dacian
and Romanian (Levantian) are distinguished.
The Neogene sediments up to 1500 m thick are fresh waters (lacustrine) sediments with abundant fossils:
Molluscs, Ostracods, and microflora. Molluscs, especially Gastropoda, compose an endemic association very rich in
Viviparus, Kosovia etc. The origin of the fauna is accepted by north, the Pannonian Basin (Kosovia) as well as by south,
the Eagean Basin (Viviparus).
Many geologists have been engaged, mainly during the last years, in investigations about the Neogene
sediments ofthe Dukagjini Basin, publishing also the results oftheir studies: ATANACKOVIC (1959), BOKCIC (1983),
ELEZAJ et al. (2000), ELEZAJ (2009, 2009a, 2009b, 2009c), KODRA et al. (2009, 2009a), POPOVIC (1969, 1970, 1971,
1973/74), SHABANI (1980), SHABANI & 0STROSI (2002), YMERI (2003).
STRATIGRAPHY
NEOGENE. MIOCENE
1. Middle- Upper Miocene.
The Middle-Upper Miocene sediments appear in the northeastem part ofthe Basin and they extent beneath the
sediments dating from the Pontian, up to Peja and Klina (Fig. 3). They overlay with unconforrnity the Pa1eozoicMesozoic basement and contain Molluscs and Ostracods.
The following three horizons can be distinguished:
a. Basal horizon. The basa1 conglomerates and sandstones, clayey sands and clays with coa1 strata (up to 10 m), clayey
and mari sands with molluscs (Planorbis sp. etc.), Ostracoda, fossi1ized plants. 80 m thick.
b. Carbonate horizon. It is composed by marls and marly clays, limestones and sandstones with Limnaeus sp.,
Hydrobia sp., Unionidae and Ostracoda: Candona candida, Darvinula dadayei, D, stevensoni, Illiocypris bradayi, /.
gibba. on a thickness of 140 m.
c. Clay - sandstones horizon. It consists of sandstone, clay and tuffite, with coal strata interbedded. 100 m thick. The
macroflora and microflora are indicative for a warm climate. The marshy vegetation misses. F1oras be1ong to the
Midd1e- Late Miocene (analogous to Sarmatian s.l- Pannonian) (BOKCIC, 1983).
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Figure l. Dukagjini Basin.
Figura 1. Bazinul Dukagjini.

2. Upper Miocene. Pontian.
This is the most important and investigated biostratigaphic unit of the Neogene basin. It consists of lacustrine
and marshy - fluviatile sediments, widespread, very thick (700- 750 m), with faunal and lithological diversity, bearing
coal stratum. The greatest development is in northeastern side of the basin, from !stog (Burimi) to Kline and more in the
south, in the Rahovec - Cermjan ophiolitic belt. In Gjakove, they are encountered by the drillings under the Pliocene
sediments. They are in unconformity with the Middle - Upper Miocene and/or the Mesozoic basement.
a. Lower Pontian. It is composed by basal sequence sediments, including coal stratum.
- Basal conglomerates, with ophiolites, limestones, sands and clays clasts, 10 - 30 m.
- Unstratified clays with carbonate lenses, 5 - 20m.
- Disseminated grayish and greenish clays, unstratified, with coal, up to 230 m.
The endemic Ostracoda associations are composed of Candona pontometohica KRSTIC, C. marginala
crucevonese KRsnc, C. candida pliocenica KRsnc etc. (SHABANI, 1980).
AU are sediments originating from lacustrine - fluviatile environments.
- Coal stratum. They are situated on the bottom ofthe sedimentary pile. The coal is ofxylite type. It crops out north of
the Klina on 50-60 m thickness, dipping to southwest, reaching a thickness of 14 m at a depth of 428 m. The coal
bearing stratum involves also coaly clays and light grayish marls inner beddings, occurred due to the climatic changes.
The micro flora association is indicati ve to the subtropical climate.
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Figura 2. Profil geologic transversal prin Bazinul Dukagjini (Osojan - Tu~epe).

b. Upper Pontian. It contains the sediments located above the coal strata, forrned during the genuine lacustrine
phase of the basin and is either norrnally set on the coal strata, or in unconformity, transgressing the Mesozoic
basement. They consist of clays, marly clays and carbonate sands with Diatomaea, fine and medium sands, usually
stratified. The grayish clays are transforrned into "brend" or "porcelanite". They are rich in fossils as molluscs, mainly
gastropods (Viviparus, Kosovia), forrning 0.2- 0.4 m thick lumachelle and more, either with dominance of Congeria.
The endemic molluscs associations are composed of distinct species. Kosovia occurs in the Pontian only, while
Viviparus is in the Pliocene. Ostracods and rich microflora are also present.
The fossil mollusc associations concern Viviparus d'archiaci PAVLOVIC, V. viquesneli DESHAYES, V.
tetracarinatus ATANASKOVIC, V. bicingulatus ZUJEVIC, V. zujevici PA VLOVIC, V. bicarinatus POPOVIC, V. lilianus
POPOVIC etc. Kosovia bouei PA VLOVIC, K. ornata PAVLOVIC, Brotia viquesneli PAVLOVIC, Congeria aff. ornithopsis
BRUSSINA, etc.( KODRA et al., 2009).
PLIOCENE
The Pliocene is widespread throughout the entire basin from Peja and Klina in the north, continuing towards
Gjakova, reaching the southemrnost area of Prizren. It contains mollusc assemblages, with lacustrine freshwater
gastropod dominance, markers for the Dacian and Romanian (Levantian) stages. But, the top of the section can pass
also to the lacustrine Pleistocene. These deposits are mainly of elastic and terrigenous rocks: marl or sandy clays,
sandstones and conglomerates with thin coal bearing beds, about 400 - 460 m thick.
1. Dacian.
Dacian sediments are composed of grayish to yellow sandy and marly clay, as well as friable sandstone and
conglomerates. They represent a continuous series of sediments without interruption up to Romanian (Levantian). They
occur at the southem part of the Basin, representing the earliest lacustrine sediments that overlay with unconformity the
Mesozoic basement. At the northem part of the Basin, the sediments of the Dacian overlay normally the ones of the
Pontian.
Based on the fauna, the Dacian of the Dukagjini Basin is accepted like the analogous of the Dacian of the
Romanian Basin (POPOVIC, 1969). In association with the Dacian, the Pontian genera Kosovia and Congeria rniss. The
Dreissensia and the unsculptured Viviparus, occur. The Lower with M. levantica POPOVIC and the Upper Dacian with
M. turriculoidea POPOVIC can be distinguished. Viviparus kosanini POPOVIC, V. plicatus POPOVIC V. pavlovici
POPOVIC are the specific Dacian assemblage.
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Figure 3. Simplified stratigraphic column ofthe Dukagjini Basin.
Figura 3. Coloana stratigrafică simplificată a Bazinului Dukagjini.

2. Romanian (Levantian)
The Romanian (Levantian) sediments occur in the Dukagjini Basin, representing the highest part of the Neogene.
Although the sediments of the Romanian (Levantian) are formed uninterruptedly following the ones of the Dacian, at
different parts of the Basin they overlap different Dacian levels and the Mesozoic basement. The Lower and Upper
Romanian (Levantian) can be distinguished based on molluscs, mainly on Viviparus. {POPOVIC, 1970; KODRA et al.,
2009a, b).
a. Lower Romanian (Levantian). It is mainly composed of sands and clay sands, as well as pebbles and
conglomerates. It is documented by the evolution of the representatives of the genus Viviparus, as: V. conicus
PA VLOVIC, V. cvijici ZUJEVIC, but also by the occurrence of new Levantine subspecies, as V. dinici scalaris POPOVIC, V.
lomejkoi brevis POPOVIC.
b. Upper Romanian (Levantian). lts sediments occur mainly in the southem areas of the basin Gjakova and
Prizren, setting on the Lower Dacian ones. They consist of sandstone and clay, interbedded with thin conglomerate beds to
the top of the section. They contain rich Viviparus association, with taxa continuing their evolution from the Lower
Romanian: V. dinici PAVLOVIC, V. lomejkoi PAVLOVIC; we also mention the occurrence of new species, such as V.
bistraginus POPOVIC and V. reticulatum POPOVIC. The Romanian sediments pass gradually to the Pleistocene lacustrine
ones.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The Neogene ofthe Dukagjini Basin consists ofsediments offresh waters, lacustrine ones.
2. The Middle-Upper Miocene overlies with unconformity the Paleozoic-Mesozoic basement of the Basin,
consisting of older Neogene lacustrine sediments.
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3. The Pontian (ana1ogous Mediterranean Messinian) overlies with unconformity the Middle-Upper Miocene
sediments and the basement of the Basin. It can be separated in the Lower Pontian (basa1 sediments and coal stratum)
and the Upper Pontian, typicallacustrine facies with endemic association of molluscs, mainly Kosovia and Viviparus.
4. The Pliocene sediments occur aU over the Basin and contain mollusc endemic associations of the fresh
lacustrine waters. The Dacian and Romanian (Levantian) stages can be distinguished.
5. The Dacian stage can be divided in the Lower and Upper one and it is defmed by the lack of Kosovia and
Congeria, and the occurrence of Dreissensia and M levantica (Lower) and M turriculoidea (Upper) Dacian.
6. The Romanian (Levantian) stage is divided into the Lower and Upper one based on the typical species and
subspecies of Viviparus.
7. The Levantine sediments pass gradually to the Pleistocene lacustrine sediments.
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THE FAMOUS STEPHANORHINUS KIRCHBERGENSJS (JĂGER 1839)
"IRKUTSK SKULL" (MAMMALIA, RHINOCEROTIDAE) FROM EASTERN SIBERIA
BRIEFLY COMPARED WITH THOSE FROM KRAPINA AND WARSA W
(EASTERN EUROPE)

BILLIA Emmanuel M. E.
Abstract. The famous "Irkutsk skull" discovered in an unknown locality in the Irkutsk region (southwest of Eastem Siberia) previously assigned to "Rhinoceros Merckii JAGER, 1839" (sic) [recte Stephanorhinu.s kirchbergensis (JAGER 1839)] both by
CHERSKY and by BRANDT - represents one of the six skulls attributed to this taxon discovered until now in Eurasia (China excepted)
and the only one recovered and existing on Russian territory. Preserved in the museum collections of the Zoologica! Institute of the
Russian Academy of Sciences in St-Petersburg, it is briefly compared here with two other S. kirchbergensis slculls, those from
Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (Zagreb, Croatia) and from Warsaw (Poland), which morphologically appear very close to the first one.
Notes on S. kirchbergensis three other skulls (those from Daxlanden, Mosbach, Steinheim an der Murr) have been treated in a
previous work by the author. The "skull from Bessarabia" - in illo tempore also ascribed to S. kirchbergensis by SIMIONESCU - on the
basis of some of its morphological characters would seem to belong to Coelodonta antiquitatis (BLUMENBACH 1799). In any case, the
famous sample is unfortunately unavailable at present. Despite its wide spread in Eurasia, the Middle Pleistocene "tandem-homed"
Eurasian interglacial rhinoceros S. kirchbergensis- better known in Russia and in the ex Soviet Union, as "nosorog Merka" (literally,
Merck's rhinoceros)- seems to be rather rare on this wide territory, being reported from a limited number of localities only. The
"Irkutsk slcull" represents one ofthe two records ofthis species from Eastem Siberia and one ofthe very few from Russia. The skulls
from Krapinaand Warsaw testify two other records among the very scarce S. kirchbergensis finds attested in Easteni Europe.
Keywords: Irkutsk region, Siberia, Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina, Warsaw, "nosorog Merka".
Rezumat. Faimosul "craniu de la Irkuţk" de Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JĂ.GER 1839) (Mammalia,
Rhinocerotidae) din Siberia de Est, comparat pe scurt cu cele de la Krapina şi Varşovia (Europa de Est). Faimosul
"craniu de la Irkutsk" descoperit într-o localitate necunoascută din regiunea Irkuţk (sud vestul Siberiei de Est)- menţionat anterior ca
"Rinocerul Merckii JAGER, 1839" (sic) [recte Stephanorhinu.s kirchbergensis (JĂGER 1839)] atât de CHERSKY, cât şi de BRANDTreprezintă unul dintre cele şase cranii atribuite acestui taxon, descoperite până în prezent în Eurasia (Iară China) şi singurul recuperat
şi present pe teritoriul rusesc. Păstrat în colecţiile muzeului Institutului Zoologc al Academiei Ruse de Ştiinţe din SI-Petersburg,
acesta este succinct comparat cu alte două cranii deS. kirchbergensis, acelea de la Husnjakovo Brdo la Krapina (Zagreb, Croaţia) şi
de la Varşovia (Polonia), care, din punct de vedere morphologic, par a fi foarte apropiate de primul. Însemnări asupra celorlalte trei
cranii de S. kirchbergensis (acelea de la Daxlanden, Mosbach, Steinheim an der Murr) au fost redate de autor într-o lucrare
anterioară. "Craniul din Basarabia" - atribuit de asemenea, in illo tempore, la S. kirchbergensis de SIMIONESCU - pe baza unor
caracteristici morfologice pare a aparţine de Coelodonta antiquitatis (BLUMENBACH 1799). Oricum, foarte cunoscuta probă nu este
din păcate disponibilă în prezent. În ciuda distribuţiei vaste în Eurasia, rinocerul cu două coarne din perioada interglaciară din Europa
din Pleistocenul Mediu, S. kirchbergensis, mai bine cunoscut în Rusia şi în fosta Uniune Sovietică ca "rinocerul Merka" (în sens
literal, rinocerul lui Merck) - pare să fie relativ rar în cadrul acestui vast teritoriu, fiind menţionat într-un număr redus de
localităţi."Craniul de la Irkutsk" reprezintă una dintre cele două menţiuni ale acestei specii din Siberia de Est şi una dintre puţinele
din Rusia. Craniile de la Krapina şi Varşovia reprezintă alte două înregistrări aleS. kirchbergensis atestate în Europa de Est.
Cuvinte cheie: regiunea Irkutsk, Siberia, Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina,

Varşovia,

"rinocerul Merka".

INTRODUCTION
Three of the six skulls ascribed to the Middle Pleistocene "tandem-homed" Eurasian interglacial rhinoceros

Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JAGER 1839) discovered till now in the whole Eurasia (China excepted, v. in
"Discussion") are taken here into consideration.
De facto- the skull from Husnjakovo Brdo and that from Warsaw apart- there are some complex problems,
which involved heated debates regarding the "Irkutsk skull", as well as the remaining three other skulls from Daxlanden
(LNK Op/650), Mosbach (NMM 1956/962}, and Steinheim a.d. Murr (SMN 16275) (ali the localities are in Germany),
the attribution of which has been - and stiU is - decidedly controversial. Though subject of severa[ systematic studies
since some time, yet, so far, no agreement has been reached by palaeontologists as to their systematic positions.
The vexata quaestio conceming this subject has been treated in a previous work (BILLIA, 2008).
MATERIAL

The skull from the Irkutsk region
The ZIN 10718 skull (Pl. 1-Figs. a, b, c) comes from an unknown locality in the Irkutsk region ("der Fundort
ist leider zwar unbekannt ... ", just as in BRANDT, 1877: 96-97). Because of this lack, neither chrono- nor
biostratigraphic data are consequently available. For this reason, this tind may generically be referred to the Middle
Pleistoccne.
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Fonnerly described and drawn (but never measured) both by CHERSKY (1874: 65-75; Pl. XXIV-Figs 1, 2, 3, 4)
and by Brandt (1877; Pl. I, II-Figs 1, 2, 3) as "Rhinoceros Merckii JAEGER, 1839" (sic) [recte Stephanorhinus
kirchbergensis (JĂGER, 1839)] - unfortunately, sine dentibus et sine mandibula- it represents the sole skull found and
existing on Russian territory. At first, it was in the museum collections (inv. no. 26) of the Sibirskoe Otdelenie
Russkogo Geograficheskogo Obshchestva (Siberian Branch ofthe Russian Geographical Swvey) in Irkutsk. Later, for a
long time, it has been untraceable. In 2004, the author found it in a vault of the Zoologica! Institute of the Russian
Academy of Sciences in St-Petersburg provided with the wrong labei "ZIN 10817".
At present, both CHERSKY (1874) and BRANDT (1877) papers are extremely rare in libraries.
In European literature, the "Irkutsk skull" is rarely mentioned. Very few prominent palaeontologists apart (vide
autem in BILLIA, 2008), none of the other specialists referred to this famous sample. Furthermore, Chersky's name is
never cited anywhere.
The skull from Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina
Relatively little damaged and without mandible, the skull from Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (northwest of
Zagreb, Croatia) (Pl. 2-Figs a, b, c) in illo tempore described as Rhinoceros Mercki var. Krapinensis by GORJANOVICHKRAMBERGER (1913; Pl. I-Figs 1, 2, 3)- better known as the "Krapina skull"- shows on its right side a rather mild
compression between the nasa! aperture and the orbit. The middle portion of the right zygomatic arch is absent. The left
second and third premolars are also absent.
The skull and the other S. kirchbergensis dental remains found altogether (GORJANOVICH-KRAMBERGER, 1913;
Pls III, IV, V, VI, XI, XIII) may supposedly be referred to the Middle Pleistocene (collections: Quatemary Institute of
the Croatian Academy of Sciences and Arts- HAZU- former Yugoslavian Academy of Sciences and Arts - JAZU- in
Zagreb).
The skullfrom Warsaw
The almost complete MZ VIII Vm-450 S. kirchbergensis skull was found in 1970- with mandibular fragments
and without the left zygomatic arch- at the dept of 6-7 m in the alluvial deposits of the Wisla (Vistula) river bed (at the
517th km along the river course), in the Siekierki district of Warsaw. Only the right second premolar was lost.
Exhaustively described as Dicerorhinus mercki (JĂGER, 1841) [recte S. ldrchbergensis (JAGER, 1839)] by BORSUKBIALYNICKA & JAKUBOWSKI (1972; Pl. I-II-III-IV-V), it was recovered together with some other skeletal remains
ascribed to Equus caballus L. 1758 (recte Equus ferus BODDEART, 1785), Bos primigenius BOJANUS 1827, Rangifer
tarandus (L., 1758), Cervus elaphus L. 1758 (collections: Muzeum Ziemi [Museum ofthe Earth], Warsaw).
According to the above mentioned authors, "an accurate deterrnination ofthe age ofthis fmd is impossible".

Morphological comparative analisys
ofthe "lrkutsk", Krapina, and Warsaw skuUs
A detailed morphological description of the skull from the Irkutsk region is given in a fonner work (BILLIA,
2008).
Differently from those from Krapina and Warsaw (as well as from those from Daxlanden and Mosbach), the
"Irkutsk skull" is completely toothless. However, when compared with the other four, it shows remarkable
morphological affinities and significant analogies, particularly vs those from Krapina and Warsaw. In detail:
norma /ateralis
from this point of view, the nasal bone is high and robust; the length and the slope of the planwn parietali is
very similar; besides the open septum nasale, the peculiar morphology of the nasa! aperture; the much marked processus
lacrimalis; the massive characters of the processus postglenoideus and the processus paroccipitalis;
norma verticalis
from this point ofview, the "Irkutsk skull" appears tobe less slight and much enlarged in the zygomatic arches
which are strikingly massive and end abruptly ata right angle towards the temporalia. As in the Krapina and Warsaw
skulls, the nasal bone is very large, the orbits massive and very "chiselled" with a much pronounced anterior rim. The
two rounded extremities of the occipital crest are much marked;
norma basalis
from this point ofview, the morphology ofthe os incisivum and ofthe cavitas palatalis; the conspicuous space
(max length = 310 mm) occupied by the dental alveoli (in the Krapina skull the length ofthe right dental range is 288
rom, while in that from Warsaw the length ofthe left dental range is about 275 mm);
norma occipitalis
from this point of view, the peculiar trapezium shape; the very massive crista occipitalis; the considerably
pronounced of the tuberculus nuchalis, not found in any other species.
Some dimensions ofthe skulls from the "Irkutsk region", from Krapina and from Warsaw are given in Table 1.

RESULTS
Among the three skulls, that from "Irkutsk" appears to be the largest one.
The nasa! bone of that from Krapina is wider than those of the two other skulls. In comparison with the two
othcr spccimens, at the level of the zygomatic arches it appcars the narrowest one. The occipital face of the same skull
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(Fig. lb) is somewhat less massive than that ofthe Siberian skull (Fig. la). The tuberculus nuchalis, as in the "Irkutsk"
and W arsaw skulls, is very much pronounced.
The Warsaw skuli is the shortest one; nevertheless, the width of its zygomatic arches is similar to that of the
Siberian specimen. lts occipital face is less massive and much more stretched in comparison with those of the "Irkutsk"
and "Krapina" skulls. The occipital crista shows a rather remarkable concavity. The tuberculus nuchalis is the most
pronounced among the three skulis.
Both skulls from Krapina and from Warsaw show teeth of large dimensions, bulbously inflated, and other
morphological traits suggestive of S. kirchbergensis.
DISCUSSIONS
Another weli-known rhinoceros skull is mentioned in literature, that "from Bessarabia" (SIMIONESCU, 193940; Pl. 1-p. 432). Without upper dentition and mandible it has been referred to Rhinoceros mercki (recte S.
kirchbergensis) ("Nach den oben angefiihrter Einzelangaben glaube ich, dass der beschriebene Schădel mehr an Rh.
mercki erinnert." [SIMIONESCU, 1939-40:430]). Nevertheless, on the hasis of some of its morphological characters, it
seems to belong to Coe/odonta antiquitatis (BLUMENBACH, 1799). However, the specimen - found in an unknown
locality in Bucovina (at present, in Ukraine)- previously preserved in the collections ofthe Palaeontological Institute of
the University ofBucharest appears to he unfortunately unavailable at present (Codrea, 2009, personal communication).
If one definitively assumes that Rhinoceros sinensis OWEN, 1870 and Dicerorhinus choukoutienensis (WANG,
1931) must he considered as synonyms of S. kirchbergensis (TONG & Wu, 201 O, inter ali os), the four other skulis found
on Chinese territory must he ascrihed to S. kirchbergensis. Two of them (VM 555 and V2682)- formerJy ascribed toR.
cf sinensis and !ater to D. choukoutienensis- come from Choukoutien (= Zhoukoudjan) (CKT-1 and CKT-20) (WANG,
1931; CHOW, 1963, Pl. 1; CHOW, 1979, Pl. 1, inter alios). The juvenile VM 555 skuli is unavailable nowadays. The third
one (the damaged juvenile LA 7701-x skull) comes from Anping (Liaoning province) (Xu, 1986; the skuli is not
figured). The last one (the H36 fragmentary juvenile skuli)- previously referred toR. sinensis hy Wu (1998)- comes
from Xiniudong (Huhei Province) (TONG & Wu, 2010, Fig. 1).
At present, on the hasis of its fossil evidence, S. kirchbergensis seems to he barely represented on the vast
Eurasian landmass being reported from a relatively limited number of localities only (BILLIA, 2008a). Moreover, very
often neither chrono- nor biostratigraphic data are available.
Together with Palaeoloxodon antiquus (FALCONER & CAUTLEY, 1847), S. kirchbergensis (= Rhinoceros
mercki JĂGER, 1839 = Dicerorhinus mercki [JĂGER, 1839] = Dicerorhinus kirchbergensis [JĂGER, 1839]- better known
in Russia and in ali the former Soviet Union as "nosorog Merka" (literally, Merck's rhinoceros)- was one ofthe most
characteristic members ofthe West-European late Middle Pleistocene interglacial fauna (CZVZEWSKA, 1962).
As far as Eastem Siberia is concemed - besides the "Irkutsk skuli" - only two teeth assigned to S.
kirchbergensis were found in 1951 along the Vilyuy river, in Yakutya (Sakha Republic) (DUBROVO, 1957). Until now,
because of its extraordinary latitude (close to 64° N), this represents the northernmost S. kirchbergensis record in the
whole of Eurasia.
On both Russian-European and West-Siberian territories, some other S. kirchbergensis remains are recorded,
but in few other localities only (BILLIA, 2007, 2008a, 2008b).
A very rare S. kirchbergensis reconstruction, the one made by Flerov- in author's opinion prohably close to
reality- is available in FLEROV et al. (1955) (vide autem in BILLIA, 2008a).
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PLATE 1 1 PLANŞA 1

Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JAGER, 1839); Irkutsk region (Southwest Eastem Siberia); skull (ZIN l 0718); Figure la - lateral
view; Figure 1b - vertical view; Figure 1c - basal view.
Scale bar for all the figures = 1O cm
Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JAGER, 1839); regiunea Irkutsk (Sud-vestul Siberiei Orientale); craniu (ZIN 10718); Figura 1avedere laterală; Figura lb- vedere verticală; Figura le - vedere bazală.
Scara pentru toate figurile = 1O cm
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PLATE 2 1 PLANŞA 2

Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JAGER, 1839); Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (Zagreb, Croatia); skull (cast, Dpt. ofBiology and
Evolution, Ferrara University); Figure 2a - lateral view; Figure 2b - vertical view; Figure 2c- basal view.
Scale bar for ali the figures = 10 cm
Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JAGER, 1839); Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (Zagreb, Croatia); craniu (mulaj, Dpt. de Biologie şi
Evoluţie, Universitatea Ferrara); Figura 2a - vedere laterală; Figura 2b -vedere verticală; Figura 2c- vedere bazală.
Scara pentru toate figurile = 1Ocm
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Figure l. Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JĂGER, 1839); (a) Irkutsk region (Southwest Eastem Siberia); skull (ZIN 10718), occipital
view (after Brandt, 1877; Pl. II-fig. 2)- (b) Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (Zagreb, Croatia) (cast, Dpt. ofBiology and Evolution,
Ferrara University), occipital view.
Scale bar for both figures = 1O cm
Figura l. Stephanorhinus kirchbergensis (JĂGER, 1839); (a) Irkutsk region (Southwest Eastem Siberia); craniu (ZIN 10718), vedere
occipitală (după BRANDT, 1877; Pl. II-fig. 2) - (b) Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (Zagreb, Croaţia) (mulaj , Dpt. de Biologie şi
Evoluţie, Universitatea Ferrara), vedere occipitală .
Scara pentru ambele figure = 1Ocm
Table 1. Dimensions (in mm) ofthe S. kirchbergensis skulls from "Irkutsk" (southwest Eastem Siberia) (ZIN 10718) (IRK), from
Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (Zagreb, Croatia) (n.n.) (HB), and from Warsaw (Poland) (MZ VIII Vm-450) (WAR).
Tabel !. Dimensiunile (mrn) craniilor deS. kirchbergensis de la "Irkuţk" (sud-vestul Siberiei Orientale) (ZIN 10718) (IRK), de la
Husnjakovo Brdo at Krapina (Zagreb, Croaţia) (n.n.) (HB), şi de la Varşovis (Polonia) (MZ VIII Vm-450) (WAR).

IRK
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Il
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

max length rhinion--condili occipitales
max length rhinion--crista occipitalis (a)
max length of the nasa! aperture
min length nasa! aperture-orbita ocularis
max breadth of the nasa! bone
' max breadth of the frontal bone
min transversal diameter at the costritio post-orbitaria
max width of the arcus zygomatici
min distance between the parietal crests
transversal diameter of the processus lacrimalis
length anterior rim of the processus lacrimalis- crista occipitalis
min width of the faces occipitalis (b)
max width of the faces occipitalis ( c)
height ofthe faces occipitalis
externa! max transversal diameter of the condili occipitales
height of the condili occipitales
max transversal diameter of the forarnen magnum
max vertical diameter of the foramen magnum
externa! diameter between the postglenoid processes
interna! diameter between the postglenoid processes
length anterior rim ofthe P2--condili occipitales
length anterior rim of the P2-forarnen magnum

832
798
260(~sx)

135
168
242
119
391
64
71
349

436
204
273
251
154
66
49
39

HB
750
728
220 (dx only)
118
176
249
122
364
55
65
400
156
275
212
151
60
46
30.5

WAR*
748
723

164
255
390
52

170
264
239

58
45

179

174
107

108.5
603
574

(*) after BORSUK-BIALYNICKA & JAKUBOWSKI (1972); (a) horizontally measured, along the sagittal plane (rhinion/crista
occipitalis); (b) measured at the exterior rims ofthe crista occipitalis; (c) measured outwardly at the mastoid apophyses.
(*) după BORSUK-BIALYNICKA & JAKUBOWSKI (1972); (a) măsurat pe orizonală, de-a lungul planului sagital
(rhinion/crista occipitalis); (b) măsurat la exteriorul marginilor crestei occipitalis; (c) măsurat la exteriorul apofizelor
mastoide.
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IDOCERATINAE (IDOCERAS AND NEBRODITES GENERA) FROM "ACANTHICUM
BEDS" OF THE HĂGHIMAŞ MTS.
(THE EASTERN CARPATHIANS, ROMANIA)

GRIGOREDan
Abstract This paper deals with the taxonomie study of the Idoceratinae species (for Idoceras and Nebrodites genera) found in the
Kimmeridgian deposits from Ghilcoş and Ciofronca (the Hăghimaş Mts). The number of species identified here reached Il taxa.
Also, there have been revised all the species described by the previous authors: Herbich, Neumayr, and Preda. Species Nebrodites
hetaerus described by HERBICH is confirmed here for the first time.
Keywords: Idoceratinae, taxonomy, Hăghimaş.
Rezumat ldoceratinae (genurile ldoceras şi Nebrodites) din "Stratele cu Acanthicum" din Munţii Hăghimaş
(Carpaţii Orientali, România). În lucrare este prezentat studiul taxonomie al speciilor din familia ldoceratinae (genurile
ldoceras şi Nebrodites) găsite in depozitele kimmeridgiene din Ghilcoş şi Ciofronca (Munţii Hăghimaş). Numărul speciilor
cunoscute aici a ajuns la Il. De asemenea, în această lucrare sunt revizuite toate speciile descrise de autorii anteriori: Herbich,
Neumayr şi Preda. Specia N. heaterus descrisă de HERBICH este confirmată aici pentru prima dată.
Cuvinte cheie: Idoceratinae, taxonomie,

Hăghimaş.

INTRODUCTION
The outcrops (FI, F2, Fl7 in GRIGORE et al., 2009) from which the studied fauna were collected are situated in
the Hăghimaş Mts. Some ofthem (FI, F2) are included in the Cheile Bicazului- Hăghimaş National Park. From this
region only 4 species from Nebrodites genus were lrnown until now and more important, two holotypes have been
described here, i.e., N hospes (NEUMAYR) and N hetaerus (HERBICH). One of them, Nebrodites hetaerus (HERBICH) is
confirmed here as a valid species.

Systematics
Abbreviations for the measurements, collections and outcrops:
Dmax = maxima! diameter
GIR
= Geological Institute of Romania
GIA
= Geological Institute of Austria (Bundesanstalt)
Dph = phragmocone diameter
UBB
="Babeş Bolyai" University from Cluj Napoca
D
= measured diameter
LGB
= Geology Laboratory of Bucharest University
U
= diameter of umbilicus
LPB
= Paleontology Lab. ofBucharest University
H
= height
MNSPN= Museum ofNatural Sciences- Piatra Neamţ
=width
W
F1
= Outcrop from westem Ghilcoş walls
N;
= number ofinner ribs (primary)
F2
= Outcrop from north-westem Ghilcoş slope
(for one whorl ora half ofthis)
Fl7
= Outcrop from "Ciofronca"
Ne
= number of externa! ribs (secondary)
ali in Grigore et al, 2009
(for the same whorl as N; ora half ofthis)
A, D ... K= studied sections (Grigore, 2002, 2010)
Suprafarnily Perisphinctaceae STEINMANN 1890
Family Perisphinctidae STEINMANN 1890
Subfamily Idoceratinae SPATH 1924
Genus Idoceras BURCKHARDT 1906
Idoceras sautieri {FONTANNES 1876)
Pl. 1, Figs. 13, 14
1876 Ammonites sautieri-FONTANNES; p. 112; pl. 16, Fig. 1
1959 ldoceras sautieri FONTANNES-ZIEGLER; p. 26; pl. 1, Fig. 5
1978 Idoceras sautieri (FONTANNES)-OLORIZ; p. 146; pl. 11, Fig. 4
1993 Idoceras sautieri (FONTANNES)-SARTI; p. 115
Material: LRd28AIO, Idoceras cf. sautieri LRd61A4 Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements·
H
w VID
W/D
W/H
Ni
Specimen
Dmax
D11_h
D
u
HID
51
45 21
18 0.53
0.25
0.21
0.85
Holotype
85
85
49
49
25 13.5
Il 0.51
0.27 0.22
0.81
53
LRd28A10
Remarks: LRd28A10 specimen is half of a medium size conch, which preserves the specific omamentation.
Unlike holotype it bas a whorl section more narrow and a lower number of simply ribs. The second specimen was only
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assigned to this species because it represents a small segment of a conch omamented with more simply ribs.
Occurrcncc: Kimmeridgian-Divisum/Acanthicum interval in F2 outcrop fiom Ghilcoş (A profile); KimmcridgianDivisum Zone in Italy, Divisum /Acanthicum interval in Bulgaria, France and Strombecki /Divisum interval in Spain.
Genus Nebrodites BURCKHARDT 1912
Nebrodites agrigentinus agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO 1872)
Pl. l, Figs. 8, 10, Il
1872 Simoceras Agrigentinum-GEMMELLARO; p. 46; pl. 6, Fig. 7, 8
1875 Ammonites Randenensis MOESCH-FAVRE; p. 35; pl. 4, Fig. 3
1877 Ammonites (Simoceras) Agrigentinus GEMMELLARO-FAVRE; pl. 5, Fig. 6 non Fig. 7
1959 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO)-ZIEGLER; p. 33; pl. ·1, Fig. 12
1978 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO)-OLORIZ; p. 150; pl. 14, Fig. 2
1979 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO)-SAPUNOV; p. 113; pl. 29, Fig. 5; pl. 30, Fig. 1
1986 Nebrodites agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO)-SARTI; p. 509; pl. 6, Fig. 5
1993 Nebrodites agrigentinus agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO) morphotyp agrigentinus-SARTI; p. 95
1994 Nebrodites agrigentinus agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO)-SARTI; p. 328; pl. 3, Fig. 2; text Fig. 1
Material: LRd29D2, LRdl6Ap, LRd45Rl, LRd27A3, LRdK6 Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements·
S]Jecimen
Dmax Dph
D
u H w UID HID W/D W/H Ni Ne
Ho1otype
88
88
48 21 25 0.54 0.24 0.28
1.20 66 80
56
54
56
LRd29D2
33 14 15 0.59 0.25 0.27
1.10 62 85
LRd16Ap
63
64
61
36 13 16 0.59 0.21
0.26
1.23 67 89
LRd45RI
21
21
20
Il 5
6
0.55
0.25 0.30
1.20 41 60
32
32
31
LRd27A3
18 8
8
0.58 0.26 0.26 1
50 85
30
29
17 7
0.59 0.24 0.28
8
LRdK6
1.14 We took into account Sarti's (1994) revision of agrigentinus group from Nebrodites.
Remarks: ali specimens are phragrnocones of small to medium size and LRdl6Ap is the best preserved of
them. Compared with the holotype there are some differences in the width of the umbilicus and ribbing evolution (see
the ribbing curves in Fig. l ). Constrictions of LRd 16Ap specimen are less oblique and the whorl section of LRd27 A3
specimen is more isometric. The number ofbifurcates is variable but never exceeds 50%.
Occurrence: Kimmeridgian-Divisum /Acanthicum interval in FI and F2 outcrops from Ghilcoş (K, R, A, and
D profiles); Kimmeridgian-Strombecki /Acanthicum interval in Germany, Spain, Divisum /Acanthicum interval in Italy,
Switzerland, France and Divisum Zone in Bulgaria.
Nebrodites agrigentinus contortus (NEUMAYR 1871)
Pl. 1, Figs. 3, 4
1871 Simoceras contortum-NEUMAYR; p. 369; pl. 21, Figs. la, b
1877 Ammonites (Simoceras) contortus NEUMAYR-FAVRE; p. 52; pl. 5, Figs. 5 a, b
Non 1973 Simoceras contortum NEUMA YR-PREDA; pl. 15, Fig. 1 (= Nebrodites doublieri doublieri)
1976 Simoceras contortum NEUMA YR-PELIN; pl. 5, Fig. 5
1993 Nebrodites agrigentinus contortus (NEUMA YR) morphotyp contortus-SARTI; p. 95
1994 Nebrodites agrigentinus contortus (NEUMA YR)-SARTI; p. 331; pl. 3, Fig. 1, text Fig. 3
Material: LRd36T5.0, LRd37T3.5, LRdl1Adp Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements·
Specimen
Dmax Dph
D
u
H
w UID HID W/D W/H Ni Ne
Ho1otype
75
75
47 15
17
0.62 0.20 0.23
1.13
83 88
Favre specimen 50
50
30 10,5 11,5 0.60 0.21
0.23
1.10 70 LRd36T5,0
77
70
77
46 17
0.60 0.22 0.23
18
1.06 82 100
LRd37T3,5
49
45
44
26 10
Il
0.59 0.22 0.25
1.10 69 75
LRdiiAdp
36
36
35
21 8
9
0.60 0.23 0.25
1.12 63 100

Remarks: the LRd36T5.0 specimen is more complete than Neumayr's specimen and more similar to Favre's
specimen in cross-section and ribbing style (Fig. 3) as in contortus morphotype (SARTI, 1994). Other specimens are less
well preserved, with umbilicus narrower and the whor1 section more depressed than the holotype.
Occurrence: Late Kimmeridgian-Acanthicum Zone in FI and F2 outcrops (T and A profiles); Late
Kimmeridgian-Acanthicum Zone in Italy, Switzerland, France and Austria.
Nebrodites doublieri (D'ORBIGNY 1850) SARTI emended, 1994
Nebrodites doublieri doublieri (D'ORBIGNY 1850)
Pl. 1, Fig. l
1850 Ammonites Doublieri-D'ORBIGNY; p. 351
1876 Ammonites Doublieri D'ORBIGNY-DUMORTIER & FONTANNES; p. 120; pl. 17, Fig. 3
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1878 Ammonites (Simoceras) Doublieri D'ORBIGNY-LORIOL; p. 105; pl. 16, Fig. 6
1973 Simoceras contortum NEUMAYR-PREDA; pl. 15, Fig. 1
1994 Nebrodites doublieri doublieri (D'ORBIGNY}-SARTI; p. 332; pl. 2, Fig. 1
Material: LRd35AA Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements·
Specimen
Dmax Dph
D
u H w U/D H/D W/D W/11
Holotype
31 Il 12 0.60 0.22 0.23
52
1.09
Fontannes specimen
91
91
55
19 0.61
0.21
Preda (ld LGB)
87
75
42 18 19 0.57 0.24 0.26
74
1.05
LRd35AA
95
77
75
43 17 19 0.57 0.23 0.25
1.12

ISSN 1454-6914

Ni Ne
54 70 77
73 98
71 73

Remarks: the specimen "Simoceras contortum" presented by PREDA (1973) is a N doublieri by its ribbing
style (ribbing curve in Fig. 2). It preserves Y4 from the body chamber. Compared with the ho1otype it has a narrower
umbilicus. My specimen LRd35AA is similar with the specimen of Preda, but with a curve ofribbing more close to that
of Loriol's specimen (Fig. 2), with only two bifurcated on the last whorl. These two specimens may be transitional
forrns towards venetianus subspecies or even more towards Presimoceras group (i.e. P. teres group ), with some
thickening of the ribs.
Occurrence: Early Kimrneridgian-Divisurn Zone in F2 outcrop ("A" profile); Kimmeridgian in France,
Switzerland, Early Kirnmeridgian-Divisum Zone in Spain, Bulgaria and Late Kirnmeridgian-Acanthicurn Zone in ltaly.
Nebrodites doublieri lavaronensis SARTI 1994
Pl. 1, Fig. 6
1994 Nebrodites lavaronensis nov.sp.-SARTI; p. 335; pl. 1, Figs. 1, 2
Material: LRd38M1 Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements·
Specimen
Dmax Dph
D
u H w U/D H/D WJD W/11 Ni Ne
Ho1otype
119
75
106
60 25 24 0.57 0.23
0.22 0.96 67 80
50
LRd38Ml
42
43
25 Il 10 0.58 0.25 0.23 0.91 56 72

Remarks: my specimen is easily deformed and preserves Y4 from the body chamber. Its morphology (see the
ribbing curves in Fig 2) is comparable with that ofthe specimen described by SARTI (1994).
Occurrence: Early Kimmeridgian-Divisurn Zone in F2 outcrop (M profile); Kimmeridgian-Uhlandi /Acanthicurn
interval in Italy.
Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR 1871)
Pl. 1, Figs. 5, 7, 9, 12; pl. 2, Fig. 3
1871 Perisphinctes hospes-NEUMAYR; p. 23
1873 Perisphinctes hospes NEUMAYR-NEUMAYR; p. 185; pl. 39, Figs. 3 a, b
1877 Ammonites (Perisphinctes) Allobrogicus PILLET-FAVRE; p. 50; pl. 5, Figs. 4 a, b
1888 Ammonites cf. Ba/derus OPPEL-QUENSTEDT; p. 978; pl. 108, Fig. 12
1912 Nebrodites Haizmanni nov.sp.-BURCKHARDT; p. 89; pl. 22, Figs. 2, 3, 4
1959 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) hospes hospes (NEUMAYR)-ZIEGLER; p. 38; pl. 1, Figs. 15, 16
1966 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) hospes suteri nov.subsp.-GEYSSANT; p. 107; pl. 1, Figs. 2, 3, 4
1973 Perisphictes sp.-PREDA; pl. 12, Fig. 5
1977 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) hospes (NEUMAYR)-SAPUNOV; pl. 1, Fig. 3
1978 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) hospes minor (QUENSTEDT)-OLORIZ; p. 172; pl. 14, Fig. 1
1979 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) hospes (NEUMAYR)-SAPUNOV; p. 115; pl. 31, Fig. 2
1986 Nebrodites hospes (NEUMA YR)-SARTI; p.509; pl. 6, Fig. 6
1993 Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR)-SARTI; p. 96; pl. 15, Fig. 2
Material: LRd10F8, LRd9F8, LRd25A4, LRd26A2, LRd44R0.5, LRd30A3 Grigore Collection in GIR; Neurnayr's
holotype: the Collection of GIA, originates from red nodular limestones of Ciofronca outcrop; Paratype (pl. 39, Fig. 3),
originates from red nodular limestones of Ghilcoş outcrop; Preda's specimen ("Perisphinctes sp.", pl. 12, Fig. 5): the
Collection of MNSPN and originates from grey nodular lirnestones of Ghilcoş (F2) outcrop.
Measurements·
Specimen
Dmax Dph
H
w U/D HID W/D W/11 Ni Ne
D
u
Holotype
34
34
16 10
7
048 0,29 0.21
0.70 38 Paratype
37
9
0.46 0.32 0.24 0.75 37 71
37
17 12
Sarti specimen
0,50 0.28 0,21
38
38
19 Il
8
0.73 Preda specimen
35
0.48 0.32 0.26 0.78 39 59
35
17 11.5 9
0,52 0.27 0.24 0.87 43 77
LRd10F8
29
29
7
29
15 8
27
0,52 0.26 0.26 1
LRd9F8
27
27
14 7
7
45 75
33
LRd25A4
30
15 11
9
0.45
0.33
0.27 0.81
33
36 63
35
35
10 0.43
0.31
0.27 0.91
LRd26A2
35
15 Il
38 61
LRd44R0,5
30
0.47 0.30 0.26 0.89 34 60
8
30
14 9
26
7
LRd30A3
26
26
12 8
0.46 0.31
0.27 0.87 32 56
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We took into account Sarti's (1993) revision of Nebrodites hospes, which includes two subspecies: N hospes
hospes (NEUMA YR) and N. hospes minor (QUENSTEDT).
Remarks: ali my specimens are phragmocones that varies from small to medium size. On1y three of them
(LRdiOF8, LRd25A4 and LRd26A2) are better preserved. Specimens LRd44R0.5 and LRd26A2 have no constrictions;
the other preserve up to 4 /whorl and deeper. Simplelbifurcate ratio varies on each specimen. Preda's specimen is a
phragmocone well preserved and very close to holotype's features (ribbing curves in Fig. 4).
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Occurrence: Early Kimrneridgian-Strombecki /Divisum interval in FI, F2 and Fl7 outcrops (A, F, R, K profiles);
Early Kimrneridgian-Strombecki /Divisum interval in Germany, Bulgaria, Spain and Herbichi Zone in ltaly, France.
Nebrodites rhodanensis ZIEGLER 1959
Pl. 3, Figs. 1, 2, 4, 6
1959 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) rhodanensis nov.sp.-ZIEGLER, in HOLDER & ZIEGLER; p. 131 ; pl. 21, Figs. 1-3
1959 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) rhodanensis ZIEGLER-ZIEGLER; p.36; pl.l, Fig.l3
1978 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) rhodanensis ZIEGLER-OLORIZ; p.160; pl.l3, Fig.5
1979 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) rhodanensis ZIEGLER-SAPUNOV; p.ll8; pl.32, Fig.l
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Material: LRd17 Ap, LRd19Ap, LRd20Ap, LRd22A4 Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements ·
Specimen

Holotype
LRd17Ap
LRdl9Ap
LRd20Ap
LRd22A4

Dmax
80*
40
55
42
50

Dpb
68
36
52
42
50

u

D

30
16
23
18
23

68
40

50
38
48

H
22
14
16
12
15

w
18.5
II
14
10
13

UID
0.44
0.40
0.46
0.47
0.48

HID
0.32
0.35
0.32
0.32
0.31

W/D
0.27
0.27
0.28
0.26
0.27

W/H
0.84
0.78
0.87
0.83
0.87

Ni
59*
49

Ne
98*
73

-

-

SI
49

89
87

Remarks: ali the specimens are small sized. The specimens LRd17Ap and LRd19Ap preserve a part from the
body chamber. Only the LRd22A4 specimen is better preserved, the others being deformed. At this size there are some
differences from Ziegler's specimen: umbilicus is larger and the whorl section is depressed; the omamentation style
being characteristic (Fig. 5).
Occurrence: Early Kim.meridgian- Divisum Zone from Ghilcoş (outcrop F2, A profile); Early K.irnrneridgian Divisum Zone in France, Germany and Bulgaria; K.irnrneridgian- Divisum /Compsum (Acanthicum) interval in Spain.
Nebrodites peltoideus (GEMMELLARO 1872)
Pl. 2, Figs. 1, 2
1872 Simoceras peltoideum nov.sp.-GEMMELLARO; p. 47; pl. 8, Fig. 6
1959 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) peltoideus (GEMMELLARO)-ZIEGLER; p. 37; pl. 1, Fig. 11
1978 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) peltoideus (GEMMELLAR0)-0LOR1Z; p. 163; pl. 14, Fig. 5
1979 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) peltoideus (GEMMELLARO)-SAPUNOV; p.ll7; pl. 31 , Fig. 5
1986 Nebrodites peltoideus (GEMMELLARO)-SARTI; p. 509; pl. 7, Fig. 2
1993 Nebrodites pe/toideus (GEMMELLARO)-SARTI; p. 101; pl. 15, Fig. 1
Material: LRd40A3, LRd41A2, LRd60Ap Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements ·
Specimen
Dmax Dph
D
u H w U/D HID W/D
Holotype
Sarti (1986) specimen
LRd40A3
LRd41A2

225
188
>71
96

>71
96

225
188
71
96

117
93
32
43

61
55
23
30

45
42
17
21

0.52
0.49
0.45
0.45

0.25
0.24
0.32
0.31

0.20
0.22
0.24
0.22

W/H
0.74
0.76
0.74
0.70

Remarks: aU specimens are medium sized phragmocones. Only the LRd41A2 specimen is better preserved. At
this size, they have a narrow umbilicus and a section more compressed, but the evolution of their omamentation is
characteristic (ribbing curves in Fig. 6).
Occurrence: Kirnrneridgian-Divisum Zone in F2 outcrop (A profile); Kimmeridgian-Divisum /Acanthicum
interval in ltaly, Spain, Germany, France and Bulgaria.
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Nebroditesfavaraensis (GEMMELLARO 1872)
Pl. 2, Figs. 5, 6
1872 Simoceras Favaraense nov.sp.-GEMMELLARO; p. 50; pl. 8, Fig. 4
1877 Ammonites (Simoceras) Favaraensis GEMMELLARO-FAVRE; p. 56; pl. 6, Fig. 3
1959 Nebrodites (Nebrodites)favaraensis (GEMMELLARO)-ZIEGLER; p. 38
1978 Nebrodites (Nebrodites)favaraensis (GEMMELLARO)-OLORlZ; p. 167; pl. 13, Fig. 1
1986 Nebrodites favaraensis (GEMMELLARO)-SARTI; p.51 0; pl. 7, Fig. 3
1993 Nebroditesfavaraensis (GEMMELLARO) morphotypefavaraensis (GEMMELLARO)-SARTI; p. 98
1993 Nebrodites favaraensis (GEMMELLARO) morphotype pasubiensis SARTI-SARTI; p. 99; pl. 16, Figs. 1a, b, c;
pl. 17, Fig. 1
Material: LRd59T2.0, LRd62J, LRd43A8 Grigore Collection in GIR.
Measurements·
Specimen
Dmax Dph
D
u
H
w UID HID WID W/H Ni Ne
Ho1otype
142
142 75
41
33 0.53 0.29 0.23 0.80 68 Motphotypepasubiensis
81
81
38.5 23.5 18 0.47 0.29 0.22 0.76 54 LRd62J
39
35
36
18
12
10 0.50 0.33 0.28 0.83 42 76
LRd59T2,0
29
15
29
29
9
7 0.52 0.31 0.24 0.78 37 57
- 90 IlO 53
LRd43A8
>120
34
27 0.48 0.31 0.24 0.79 62 119
130

We took into account SARTI'S (1993) revision
on Nebrodites favaraensis, which includes two
morphotypes: _favaraensis (GEMMELLARO) and
pasubiensis SARTI.
·
Remarks: morphotype favaraensis - LRd62J
specimen is small and preserve l/5 from the body
chamber.
- Morphotype pasubiensis - LRd43A8 and LRd59T2
specimens. The frrst one is big sized, with 1/3 from the
body chamber and is badly preserved (deformed); it
has prorsiradiate, coarse ribs and some superficial
constrictions. The second one is a small sized
phragmocone, with four deep constrictions on the last
whorl.
Occurrence: Kimmeridgian - Divisum 1
Acanthicum interval in F1 and F2 outcrops (T and A
profiles); Kimmeridgian-Divisum 1 Acanthicum
interval in Italy, Spain, Switzerland and Germany.
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Nebrodites heimi (FAVRE 1877)
Pl. 3, Figs. 5, 10
1877 Ammonites (Perisphinctes) heimi nov.sp.-FAVRE; p. 49; pl. 5, Fig. 3
1888 Ammonites planula planus nov.sp.-QUENSTEDT; p. 982; pl. 109, fig 4
1959 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) heimi (FAVRE)-ZIEGLER; p. 135; pl. 1, Fig. 14
1959 Nebrodites (Mesosimoceras) teres (NEUMAYR)-ZIEGLER; pl. 1, Fig. 19
1973 Perisphinctes heimi FAVRE- PREDA; pl. 14, Fig. 2
1973 Idoceras sp.-PREDA; pl. 12, Fig. 4
1978 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) heimi (FAVRE)-OLORIZ; p. 156; pl. 12, Fig. 2
1979 Nebrodites (Nebrodites) heimi (FAVRE)- SAPUNOV; p. 115; pl. 30, Figs. 3 a, b; pl. 31, Fig. 1
1993 Nebrodites heimi (FAVRE)-SARTI; p. 97; pl. 14, Figs. 1, 2
Material: LRd42A2 Grigore Collection in GIR; Preda's specimens: the Collection of .MNSPN, 40MPN - it
originates from red nodular limestones; 42MPN ("ldoceras sp.") - it originates from grey nodular limestones; both from
Ghilcoş outcrops.
Measurements:
Specimen
Dph
Dmax
u
H
w UID HID W!D W/H Ni Ne
D
Ho1otype
97
97
0.27 0.18 0.67 46 72
49.5 26 17.5 0.51
Preda40MPN
87
0.47 0.29 0.26 0.90 40 72
72
34
21 19
>87
Preda42 MPN
65
54
65
26
16 12
0.48 0.30 0.22 0.75 43 71
LRd42A2
89
89
89
29 21
0.46 0.32 0.23 0.72 50 86
41
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Remarks: the LRd42A2 specimen is a large phragmocone with the specific, well preserved omamentation (see
the ribbing curves Fig. 9). It presents some differences from the type specimen (Favre): it has a narrower umbilicus,
isometric whorl section and bifurcated ribs predominate. The 42MPN specimen (Preda) is a medium sized
phragmocone of a N heirni (not an Idoceras species) by its tabu1ated, not carinated venter (i.e., with scction
rectangular). The 40MPN specimen is a phragmocone ofbig size, slightly deformed and by its features (the ribs density
until 35 rom diameter, descent of bifurcation on the last whorl and its morphometrical parameters) is close to the
Favre's holotype specimen.
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Occurrence: Kimmerîdgian-:Acanthicum Zone (and possible Divisum Zone) in Fl and F2 outcrops (A, K and T
profiles); Kimmeridgian-in Switzerland, France and Germany, Acanthicurn Zone in Italy and Divisum /Acanthicurn
interval in Spain and Bulgaria.
Nebrodites hetaerus (HERBICH 1878)
Pl. 1, Fig. 2; pl. 3, Figs. 3 (Holotype), 7, 8, 9
1878 Perisphinctes hetaerus - HERBICH; p. 167; pl. 10, Fig. 1
Material: LRd24A3, LRd23A2, LRd33Rl, LRd32A4 Grigore Collection in GIR; Holotype: inv. 5367UC in UBB
Collection, it originates from red nodular limestones from Ghilcoş outcrop. In his paper, Herbich mentioned a second
specimen from the Ciofronca outcrop, which is lost (or destroyed) now from UBB collection; the holotype is damaged
on the last whorl.
Measurements:
Specimen
Ho1otype
LRd24A3
LRd23A2
LRd33R1
LRd32A4

Dmax
78
45
28
35
34

Dph
78
45
28
30
30

D
78
41
28
35
28

u
33.5
20
14
16
13

H
26.5
13
9
11
8

w
17
9
6.5
8
7

VID
0.43
0.49
0.50
0.44
0.46

HID
0.34
0.32
0.32
0.31
0.28

W/D
0.22
0.22
0.23
0.23
0.25

W/H
0.65
0.69
0.72
0.72
0.87

Ni

44
52
42
48
48

Ne
54
70
62
69
75

Remarks: all specimens are small in size and two (LRd33Rl , LRd32A4) preserve a small part from the body
chamber. The whorl section is rectangular with slowly flattened flanks and omate with simple ribs, more or less
projected. AU specimens keep the evolution of ribbing (density) similar to Herbich's specimen (ribbing curves in Fig.
8). This data along with a narrow umbilicus and a high whorl are distinctive features for this species. These specimens,
from the same region with the holotype confrrm the Herbich's species, which was previously put in synonymy of N
heirni or Nfavaraensis.
Occurrence: Late Kimmeridgian-Acanthicurn Zone (A, R and possible K, T proflies), known only from Fl and
F2 outcrops ofthe Ghilcoş Mts until now.
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PLATE 1 / PLANŞA 1

Figure 1. Nebrodit:S d~lieri doublieri (D'ORBIGNY) (LRd35AA), Macroconch; gteen nodular limestone, Early Kimmeri~- Divisum Zone; F2-

Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 1. Nebrodites doubiieri doublieri (D'ORBIGNY) (LRd35AA), Macroconc; calcare nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inferior- Zona
Divisum,- afloriment F2-Ghifcoş: (x 1);. Figure 2. Nebrodites hetaeros {HERBICH) (LRd23A2), juvenile; green nodular 1imestone, Early Kimmeridgian -

Divisum Zone, F2-Ghi1coş outcrop. / Figura 2. Nebrodites hetaeros {HERBICH) (LRâ23A2), individ juvenil; calcare nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian
inferior- ZonaDivisum, afloriment F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 3. Nebrodites agrigentinus contortus (NEUMAYR) (LRd36T5.0); red nodular Iimestone, Late
Kimmeridgian- Acanthicum Zone, Fl-Ghi1coş outcrop. 1Figura 3. Nebrodites agrigentinus contortus (NEUMAYR) (LRd36T5,0); calcare uodulare roşii,
Kimmeridgian superior - Zona Acanthicum, afloriment F 1-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 4. Nebrodites agrigentinus contortus (NEUMAYR) (LRd3 7T3.5), red
nodular limestone, Ear1y Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone (Uhlandi Subzone), Fl-Ghilcoş outcrop. / Figura 4. Nebrodites agrigentinus contortus
(NEUMAYR) (LRd37T3,5), calcare nodulare roşii, Kimmeridgian inferior- Zona Divisum (Subzona Uhlandi), afloriment Fl-Ghilcoş. (x !); Figure 5.
Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR) (LRd 1OF8); green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian - Hypselocyclum Zone (Strombecki), F2-Ghi1coş
outcrop. / Figura 5. Nebrodites hospes hospes {NEUMAYR) (LRd!OF8); cal care nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inferior- Zona Hypselocyc1um
(Strombecki), afloriment F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 6. Nebrodites doublieri lavaronensis SARTI (LRd38Ml ); green nodular limestone, Early
Kimmeridgian-Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 6. Nebrodites doublieri lavaronensis SARTI (LRd38Ml ); cal care nodulare verzui,
K.immeridgian inferior- Zona Divisum, afloriment F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 7. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR) (LRd44R0.5); red nodular
limestone, Early Kinuneridgian - Divisum Zone, Fl-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 7. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR) (LRd44R0,5); calcare nodulare
rosii, Kimmeridgian inferior- Zona Divisum, afloriment Fl-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 8. Nebrodites agrigelllinus agrigentinus (GEMMEllARO) (LRdl6Ap);
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green nodular limestone, Kimmeridgian, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 8. Nebrodites agrigentinus agrigentinus (GEMM.) (LRdl6Ap); calcare nodulare
verzui, Kimmeridgian, afl. F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 9. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMA YR) (LRd26A2); green nodular Iimestone, Early Kimmeridgian
- Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 9. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR) (LRd26A2); calcare nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inferiorZona Divisum, afloriment F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 10. Nebrodites agrigentinus agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO) (LRd45Rl.O), microconch; red nodular
limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone, FI-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 10. Nebrodites agrigentinus agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO) (LRd45RI ,0),
microconc; calcare nodulare roşii, K.immeridgian inferior- Zona Diviswn, afloriment F 1 -Ghilcoş. (xl ); Figure Il. Nebrodites agrigentinus agrigentinus
(GEMMELLARO) (LRd29D2), microconch; green nodular Iimestone, Late Kimmeridgian- Acanthicum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 11. Nebrodites
agrigentinus agrigentinus (GEMMELLARO) (LRd29D2), microconc; calcare nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian superior - Zona Acanthicum, afloriment F2Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 12. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR) (LRd9F8); green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian - Hypselocyclum Zone
(Strombecki), F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1Figura 12. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMA YR) (LRd9F8); calcare nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inferior- Zona
Hypselocyclwn (Strombecki), afloriment F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 13. Idoceras cf. sautieri (FONTANNES) (LRd61A4); green nodular Iimestone, Early
Kimmeridgian-Divisurn Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 13. Idoceras cf. sautieri (FONT.) (LRd61A4); calc. nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inferiorZona Divisurn, afl. F2-Ghilcoş. (xl); Figure 14. Idoceras sautieri (FONTANNES) (LRd28A10); green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Divisum
Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1Figura 14. ldoceras sautieri (FoNT.) (LRd28A 1O); calc. nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inferior - Zona Divisum, afl. F2Ghilcoş. (x 1)
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Figure 1. Nebrodites peltoideus (GEMM .) (LRd41 A2); green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 1.
Nebrodites peltoideus (GEMM.) (LRd41A2) ; calc. nodu1are verzui , Kimm. Inf.- Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Ghi1coş . (x !); Figure 2. Nebrodites peltoideus
{GEMM.) (LRd40A3) ; green nodular 1imestone, Ear1y Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 2. Nebrodites peltoideus (GEMM .)
(LRd40A3); c. nodu1are verzui, Kimm. lnf. - Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 3. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUMAYR) (LRd25A4); green
nodular 1imestone, Ear1y Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone, F2-Ghi!coş outcrop./ Figura 3. Nebrodites hospes hospes (NEUM.) {LRd25A4); calc.
nodulare verzui, Kimm. lnf.- Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Gh i lcoş ; Figure 4. Nebrodites sp. (LRdl4E), microconch; green nodular limestone, Early
Kimmeridgian- Hypselocyclum Zone (Strombecki), F2-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 4. Nebrodites sp. (LRdi4E); calcare nodulare verzui, Kimm. mf. Zona Strombecki, afl. F2-Ghilc6ş. (x 1); Figure 5. Nebrodites favaraensis (FONTANES) morphotype pasubiensis Sarti (LRd59T2.0); red nodular
limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone, Fl-Ghilcoş outcrop. / Figura 5. Nebroditesfavaraensis (FONTANES) morfotip pasubiensis SARTI
(LRd59T2,0); calcare nodulare rosii, Kimmeridgian inferior- Zona Divisum, afloriment FI-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 6. Nebroditesfavaraensis
(GEMMELLARO) (LRd43A8); green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Hypselocyclum Zone (Strombecki), F2-Ghilco ş outcrop. 1 Figura 6.
Nebrodites favaraensis (GEMMELLARO) (LRd43A8); calcare nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inferior- Zona Hypselocyclum (STROMBECKI),
afloriment F2-Ghilcoş . (x 1)

PLATE
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1 PLANŞA 3

1

rh;dane~~iP'tîEGLER

nodui;~

Kimmeridgia~:F2-Ghilcoş ·outcrop7Fig~rn ~j;eb~~diles

Figure 1. Nebrodites
(LRdl9Ap ); green
Iimestone,
1
rhodanensis ZIEGLER (LRdl9Ap ); cal care nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian, afloriment F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 2. Nebrodites rhodanensis ZIEGLER
(LRdl7Ap); green nodular 1imestone, Ear1y Kimmeridgian-Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 2. Nebrodites rhodanensis ZIEGLER
(LRdl7Ap); calcare nodu1are verzui, Kimm. inferior-Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Ghilcoş . {xl); Figure 3. Nebrodites haeterus (HERBICH) Holotype (5367
UC); red nodular limestone, Kimmeridgian, Fl-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 3. Nebrodites haeterus (HERBICH) Holotip (5367 UC); calcare nodulare
rosii, Kimmeridgian, afloriment Fl-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 4. Nebrodites rhodanensis ZIEGLER (LRd22A4); green nodular 1imestone, Early
Kimmeridgian-Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura 4. Nebrodites rhodanensis ZIEGLER (LRd22A4); calcare nodulare verzui, Kimm. inferior
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-Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Ghilcoş. (xl); Figure 5. Nebrodites heimi (FA VRE) (42MPN); Kimmeridgian, Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 5. Nebrodites heimi
(FA VRE) (42MPN); Kimm, Ghilcoş; Figure 6. Nebrodites rhodanensis ZIEGLER (LRd20Ap); green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Divisum
Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 6. Nebrodites rhodanensis ZIEGLER (LRd20Ap); calcare nodulare verzui, Kimm. inf.- Zona Divisum, afl. F2Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 7. Nebrodites hetaerus (HERBICH) (LRd33Rl.O); red nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone, Fl-Ghilcoş
outcrop. 1 Figura 7. Nebrodites hetaerus (HERB.) (LRd33Rl,O); calc. nodulare rosii, Kimm. inferior- Zona Divisum, afl. Fl-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 8.
Nebrodites hetaerus (HERBICH) (LRd32A6), microconch; green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian -Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop./ Figura
8. Nebrodites hetaerus (HERB.) (LRd32A6); calc. nodulare verzui, Kimm. inf.- Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Ghilcoş. xl; Figure 9. Nebrodites hetaerus
(HERBICH) (LRd24A3); green nodular limestone, Early Kimmeridgian-Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 9. Nebrodites hetaerus
(HERBICH) (LRd24A3); cal care nodulare verzui, Kimm. inferior- Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1); Figure 1O. Nebrodites heimi (FAVRE)
(LRd42A2); green nodul ar limestone, Early Kimmeridgian- Divisum Zone, F2-Ghilcoş outcrop. 1 Figura 1O. Nebrodites heimi (FA VRE) (LRd42A2);
calcare nodulare verzui, Kimmeridgian inf.- Zona Divisum, afl. F2-Ghilcoş. (x 1)
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COMPARATIVE PALEOECOLOGICAL ANAL YSIS OF SOME MICROVERTEBRATE
FOSSIL ASSEMBLAGES FROM THE HA ŢEG BASIN, ROMANIA

VASILE Ştefan, CSIKI Zoltan
Abstract. This paper presents a preliminary quantitative analysis of some of the most important Maastrichtian microvertebrate
assemblages from the Haţeg Basin, documenting the relative abundance of the identified taxa and discussing the palaeoecological
significance of the differences derived from the current samples. The different abundance of the taxonomie groups, as well as the
different abundance of taxa as grouped based on their diet and habitat point to significant between the studied assemblages, that
appears to be closely related to the d.istance each local palaeoenvironment was placed from the river course (i.e. proxima! vs. distal).
Keywords: microvertebrates, Maastrichtian, Haţeg Basin.
Rezumat Analiza paleoecologică comparativă a unor asociaţii de microvertebrate fosile din Bazinul Haţeg,
România. Lucrarea prezintă o analiză cantitativă preliminară a Wlora dintre cele mai importante asociaţii de microvertebrate
maastrichtiene din Bazinul Haţeg, documentând abundenţa relativă a d.iferiţilor taxoni identificaţi şi discutând semnificaţia paleoecologică arătată de eşantioanele colectate până în prezent. Abundenţa diferită a grupurilor taxonomice, ca şi abundenţa diferită a
taxonilor în funcţie de modul de hrănire şi de habitatul acestora, sugerează diferenţe între asociaţiile studiate, ce apar strâns legate de
distanţa la care fiecare paleomediu de viaţă local se găsea faţă de cursul râului (proxima! sau distal).
Cuvinte cheie: microvertebrate, Maastrichtian, Bazinul

Haţeg.

INTRODUCTION
The uppermost Cretaceous continental deposits of the Haţeg Basin have yielded abundant vertebrate remains
giving important information on the taxonomie diversity of the local palaeocommunity, as well as on that of the
European Cretaceous vertebrates. The pioneer of fossil vertebrate research in the Haţeg Basin was Franz Nopcsa, who
tirelessly collected and described reptilian remains from these deposits. By the abrupt end of Nopcsa's life the fauna]
list of the Haţeg Basin included representatives of crocodilians, chelonians, sauropods, ankylosaurs, omithopods, and
pterosaurs, ali known exclusively from macroscopic remains, mostly found in the "Sânpetru Sandstone" facies, along
the Sibişel valley (NoPCSA, 1923).
After a long break, the research on the Cretaceous dinosaur-bearing fauna from the Haţeg Basin was
revitalized in the late 1970's by teams led by Dan Grigorescu from the University of Bucharest, Laboratory of
Palaeontology and Ioan Groza from the Deva County Museum, and the ongoing research studies have contributed ever
since to the better understanding of the palaeontology, palaeoecology, palaeobiogeography, sedimentology and
taphonomy ofthe Haţeg Basin (see review by GRIGORESCU, 2005). Two lithostratigraphical units have been separated
in the area: the Densuş-Ciu1a Formation, comprising three unnarned members ofwhich only the middle one has yielded
vertebrate fossil remains, rnainly from fine-grained floodplain deposits, and the Sânpetru Formation, without any
defined sub-units, that includes Nopcsa's "Sânpetru Sandstone" facies and the fine-grained red deposits cropping out
along the Bărbat River, at Pui (GRIGORESCU & ANASTASIU, 1990). The specirnens collected from the two formations
consist of macrofaunal remains, as well as of microvertebrates, the latter unknown to Nopcsa. The microvertebrate
discoveries completed the faunallist with fishes, anurans, albanerpetontids, lizards, snakes, crocodilians, theropods and
multituberculate mammals, some of these being represented by new taxa (e.g., RĂDULESCU & SAMSON, 1996, 1997;
GRIGORESCU et al., 1999; CODREA et al., 2002; SMITH et al., 2002; VENCZEL & CSIK.I, 2003; FOLIE & CODREA, 2005).
Most of the microvertebrate remains have been found in the fine-grained, either bright red-, or drab-coloured
deposits corresponding to well-, respectively to poorly drained sectors of a floodplain. The discovery of
microvertebrates led to a better understanding on the palaeoeco1ogy and palaeobiogeography of the latest Cretaceous
faunas from the Haţeg Basin (e.g. CsiKI & GRIGORESCU, 2007).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specirnens included in this study are represented by anatomically identifiable isolated remains, most of
them recovered by bulk screen washing ofthe sediment, using 0.75 mm and a 2 mm mesh size sieves; the recovered
bone fragments and teeth range from 0.75 mm to over 1 cm in size. Teeth and bone fragments hand-picked from the
same sites that yielded the screen-washed material, 1 - 4 cm in size, have also been included. The microvertebrate
bonebeds being usually attritional accumulations, the remains are represented dominantly by isolated elements. As such,
in this study they have been counted as separate individuals (the "number of identifiable remains" counting method; see
BADGLEY, 1986; FOSTER, 2001, 2003), with two notable exceptions. Around 50 snake vertebrae and rib fragments, and
respectively 7 hadrosaur hatchling vertebrae found at the Tuştea nesting site are considered to derive from the same
individual, and have been tallied accordingly as single specimens. This is based on their spatial proximity,
commensurate size, similar preservation style, as well as lack of other microvertebrate remains in their surroundings
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and the general taphonomical assessment of the site that suggests a dominantly autochthonous- parautochthonous
assemblage with little spatial averaging (GRIGORESCU & CSIKI, 2000).
Fishes are rare and represented by comparable amounts of teeth, vertebrae and scales, assigned to characids and
lepisosteids (e.g. GRIGORESCU et al., 1999). The frog remains are numerous, being dominated by limb bone fragments
(radioulnae, tibiofibulae, humeri or phalanges), followed by a fair amount ofvertebrae, while the taxonomically diagnostic
elements, such as the ilia or the maxillae/dentaries/prearticulars are the rarest. The albanerpetontid material mostly consists
in toothed maxillae and dentaries, the limb bones (especially humeri fragments) and vertebrae occurring in lower
percentages. The rarest albanerpetontid bones recovered so far are the frontal bones fragments (GRIGORESCU et al., 1999;
FOLIE & CODREA, 2005), a very diagnostic element within the genus Albanerpeton (e.g. GARDNER, 2002). The lizard
remains are dominated by maxillaldentary fragments, suggesting agreat variety of taxa (over 10; CsiKI, 2005), of which
only a few have been determined tentatively (FOLIE & CODREA, 2005).
Lizard vertebrae are also present, although in a significantly lower percentage. Snakes are represented by a
single vertebra at Budurone, and by the above-mentioned associated vertebrae and rib fragments found at Tuştea;
although snake remains have been previously reported from Pui (FOLIE & CODREA, 2005), the present study takes into
account only the remains curated at the University of Bucharest, in the Laboratory of Palaeontology collections. The
considered crocodilian material consists exclusively of isolated teeth, assigned to four taxa, as detailed below. Except
for the hatchling vertebrae association mentioned above, the ornithopods are only represented by teeth fragments, as are
the sauropods, pterosaurs and multituberculates.
Bird remains are restricted to very few fragmentary limb bones; while isolated teeth make up the largest part of
the theropod material, besides markedly fewer phalanges (especially unguals). Four microvertebrate-yielding sites have
been taken into account (Fig. 1), covering both of the above-mentioned lithostratigraphic units, sites tbat yielded the
largest part of the microvertebrate remains housed in the collections of the University of Bucharest · Laboratory of
Palaeontology. Two of the sites, Fântânele 1 and Budurone, are located in gray-green and gray-blue mudstones, the
depositional environment inferred from the sedimentological data being that of a poorly drained distal floodplain
channel or pond (CSIKI et al., 2008), while the other two, Tuştea and Pui, consist of red mudstones with pedogenetic
calcrete levels, interpreted to have deposited in a well-drained floodplain, with temporarily dry periods when soillevels
have formed (GRIGORESCU & CSIKI, 2002; BOJAR et al., 2005; THERRIEN, 2005; THERRIEN et al., 2009).
During the last 15 years, large quantities of fossiliferous sediments were processed from these sites, although
these differ due mainly to richness of the individual sites, accessibility and spatial extent of the fossiliferous
sedimentary body; accordingly, the processed quantities represent about 3,400 kg from Fântânele 1, 1,200 kg Budurone,
but only about 600 kg from Tuştea and only an amount as small as 250 kg from Pui, where surface collecting was more
important. In order to assess the palaeoecology and palaeoenvironment of the local communities preserved within these
sites based on the microvertebrate fossil record, raw specimen counts have been used to calculate taxonomie
abundances, as well as abundance of palaeoecological guilds including taxa separated by diet and by habitat. The
relative abundance has been detailed within some of the vertebrate groups, where the recovered material allowed a
detailed taxonomie identification (i.e. at the generic level), namely among the crocodilians, the theropods and the
ornithopods.

Figure l.The position ofthe four microvertebrate sites from the Haţeg Basin discussed in this paper
(Google Earth satellite imagery).
Figura 1. Poziţia celor patru situri de microvertebrate din Bazinul Haţeg discutate în această lucrare
(ima~ine satelitară Google Earth).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The relative taxonomie abundance tally for each site shows the presence of diverse local microvertebratc
assemblages, comprising remains belonging to severa! higher-level taxa (see Fig. 2); it is worth noting that certain taxa
are rather rare, and are occurring only in some of the sites. Remains belonging to fishes, frogs, albanerpetontids, lizards,
snakes, crocodilians, omithopods, sauropods, theropods, birds, pterosaurs, and multituberculate mammals have been
identified in this analysis; a further group of remains (indet. = taxonomically in determinate) was also used, to include
those remains that are identifiable anatomically, but not taxonomically, because of their fragmentary nature. The most
commonly identified groups are the anurans, albanerpetontids, lizards, crocodilians, omithopods, theropods and
multituberculates, which appear, although in sensibly different percentages, within each ofthe four sites considered.
The fauna! assemblages of Budurone and Fântânele 1 are dominated by frogs and albanerpetontids, the only
definitively terrestrial animals that reach relatively high abundances being the lizards. This suggests the existence of an
aquatic habitat, where the small aquatic and amphibious vertebrates would thrive. The dominance of aquatic taxa is
even more obvious for the Budurone assemblage, where terrestrial vertebrates common in the other sites (such as
ornithopods, theropods, multituberculates) are virtually absent, suggesting they were only seldom visitors ofthese local
paleoenvironments. Even the top of the food chain appears here to be dominated by crocodilians (mainly semi-aquatic
animals), while other, definitively terrestrial predators, such as theropods or snakes, are rare.
By contrast, the relative taxonomie abundance figures from Tuştea and Pui are similar to one another, while
being different from those seen at Budurone and Fântânele 1: this pattern is matched by the lithofacial affinities of the
sites. The terrestrial animals are much better represented, the omithopods reaching here the highest observed
abundances within the sites considered in this study. The crocodilians are still present, suggesting a near-water
environment, but the theropods and multituberculate mammals rise in abundance. While the crocodilians and lizards are
present in the Pui and Tuştea assemblages with almost equal relative percentages, the frogs and albanerpetontids are
more abundant at Pui, gaining ground compared to the ornithopods and theropods that dominate the Tuştea assemblage.
It can be suggested that this difference could be related to the distance from the river within the floodplain, the
Tuştea environment being more distal, located farther from the water course than the one from Pui, as it contains only a
small amount of semi-aquatic vertebrates, and being obviously dominated by terrestrial vertebrates, such as the
ornithopods, mammals and lizards, as well as the dromaeosaurids. This hypothesis must be checked in the future by
sedimentological studies, as well as by expanding the sample of microvertebrate bonebeds.
A plot showing the relative abundance of vertebrates based on their habitat preferences (Fig. 3) appears to
support the conclusions drawn from the taxonomie abundance data.
The aquatic vertebrates are very rare overall in the Haţeg Basin, being represented only by a few teeth and
scales collected from the Budurone microvertebrate fossil site. The paucity of fish remains is most probably caused in
part by their fragility, as most ofthe recent aquatic habitats host significant fish populations in their local assemblages,
and fishes are frequently found in Late Cretaceous continental ecosystems as well (e.g. BRINKMAN et al., 2004).
Nevertheless, the ganoid scales of lepisosteids are resistant elements and should occur in larger numbers, had the fishes
been present commonly in the local ecosystems. Their rarity suggests thus that fishes were rare in the local community,
although explanation ofthis unusual situation appears tobe elusive for the moment.
Therefore, the guilds of semi-aquatic (frogs, albanerpetontids, and some crocodilians) and terrestrial
(omithopods, sauropods, theropods, birds, snakes, mammals, and pterosaurs, also including certain crocodilians - e.g.
KARL et al., 2006) taxa were used as prox.ies to assess the degree of water-dependency of the local assemblages derived
from the four sites under scrutiny. The plotted data (Fig. 3) show similarities between the habitat preference pattems
emphasized by the vertebrates from Fântânele 1 and Budurone, the semi-aquatic animals being more abundant than the
terrestrial ones, by a ratio higher than 2/1. The situation is different at Pui, where the semi-aquatic vertebrates are still
more abundant than the terrestrial ones, but only marginally so, showing that the environment must have been a dryer,
but stil! near-river one, where the two groups of animals lived in comparable relative abundances. That is not the case
for Tuştea locality, dominated by terrestrial vertebrates that are more than twice as abundant as the semi-aquatic ones,
suggesting a more distal, better drained part of the floodplain.
The local foodchains must be also tightly connected to the palaeoenvironment of the local assemblages; we
checked whether this is upheld by using a taxon breakdown by dietary guilds (Fig. 4). For the two water-dominated
environments from Fântânele 1 and Budurone, the invertivores, represented by frogs, albanerpetontids and lizards,
make up the largest part ofthe vertebrate diversity. Herbivores are rare and less abundant than camivores, and therefore
they could not have sustained the local ecosystem if it had not been for the invertivores, that were the primary prey
items of the crocodilians and, possibly of some of the theropods. The assemblage from Pui is also dominated by
invertivores, but not by a large margin. The herbivores are also fairly well represented here, while the number of
theropods is increased too, probably in relation to the higher abundance of the potential prey taxa. An even more typical
terrestrial diet-based assemblage can be seen at Tuştea, where the herbivores (mostly omithopods) are the most
abundant taxa, representing the food source for the theropods and the crocodilians (regardless the semi-aquatic or
terrestrial habitat of the latter). The omnivorous mammals, present in low numbers at the other sites, are also relatively
more abundant at Tuştea, where a more distal, dry environment is suggested by the sedimentological data (THERRIEN,
2005), but also by the previously reported taxonomie and habitat preference abundance figures.
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Figure 2. Relative taxonomie abundance in the studied microvertebrate assemblages from the Haţeg Basin.Taxonomic groups from
the legend appear on the charts clock:wise, starting from its top.
Figura 2. Abundenţa taxonomică relativă pentru asociaţiile de microvertebrate din Bazinul Haţeg . Grupurile taxonomice din legendă
apar pe grafic în sens orar, începând din partea de sus a acestuia.
Wherever the data offered by the fossil record allowed it, genera-level breakdown was also accomplished
within the vertebrate groups discussed above, and the relative abundance of the different genera within their higherlevel taxa has been studied as well. This detailed study was possible only for the crocodilians, theropods and
ornithopods.
The crocodilians are represented mostly by isolated teeth belonging to four genera: Allodaposuchus, a middlesized semi-aquatic generalized carnivore (DELFINO et aL, 2008); Acynodon, a small-to-medium-sized serni-aquatic
specialized durophagous carnivore or omnivore (MARTIN et al., 2006, DELFINO et al., 2008a); Doratodon, a small-sized
terrestrial carnivore (MARTIN et al., 2006, submitted) and a newly reported taxon (MARTIN et al., submitted) referred to
Theriosuchus, a terrestrial omnivore (e.g., KARL et al., 2006). The relative abundances of these genera do not show
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Figure 3. Relative abundance ofmicrovertebrates from the Haţeg Basin based on their diet.
Figura 3. Abundenţa relativă a microvertebratelor din Bazinul Haţeg pe baza dietei acestora.
Figure 4. Relative abundance ofmicrovertebrates from the Haţeg Basin based on their habitat.
Figura 4. Abundenţa relativă a microvertebratelor din Bazinul Haţeg pe baza habitatului acestora.

a clear connection to the environment. Allodaposuchus is by far the most abundant at ali of the four sites; 1t ts
accompanied by aU the other three crocodilians at Fântânele 1, whi1e by only one other crocodilian taxon at Budurone,
Tuştea and Pui: Theriosuchus, Acynodon, and Doratodon, respectively. This could be the result of a strong competition
between the crocodiles, the local food source not supporting such a variety. However, the apparent absence of different
crocodilian genera might also be linked to the reduced amount of data from the respective sites, since the overall
nurnber of collected microvertebrate remains is much higher at Fântânele 1 (1 ,883 specimens), than at Budurone (158
specimens), Tuştea (81 specimens) and Pui (70 specimens).
Three types of theropods have been identified based on their teeth morphology: Euronychodon,
Richardoestesia and indeterminate dromeosaurids. As in the case of the crocodilians, the highest theropod diversity is
reached at Fântânele 1, where aU the theropods are represented, with dromeosaurids and Euronychodon being slightly
more abundant than Richardoestesia. The only theropod found at Budurone is Euronychodon, as are the dromeosaurids
at Pui; the dromesaurids also dominate among the theropods from Tuştea, followed by Richardoestesia. Again, as in the
case of the crocodilians, this absence of one theropod from a site or another might be caused by a taphonomical and/or
recovery bias in these last three sites. The presence of Richardoestesia might indicate once more the river proximity of
all these sites, the dental morphology ofthis maniraptoran theropod suggesting it was a fish-eater (BASZIO, 1997).
The ornithopods are represented by isolated teeth fragments, assigned to the euomithopod Zalmoxes, with two
recognized species, Z. robustus and Z. shqiperorum (WEISHAMPEL et al., 2003), and respectively to the hadrosaurid
Telmatosaurus transylvanicus; the two genera mak:e up the largest part of herbivorous dinosaur remains found at the
microvertebrate sites, along with a few teeth questionably assigned to the sauropods. Zalmoxes is more abundant in ali
the four sites discussed (Fig. 5). The relative abundance of Zalmoxes and Telmatosaurus is remarkably similar for three
of the four sites, suggesting a rather constant relative abundance for the entire basin. However, at species level
break:down, an even more balanced distribution might have been present, since the two species of Zalmoxes cannot be
separated based on their dental morphology (WEISHAMPEL et al., 2003). Assuming the two species had a fairly similar
abundance, the three omithopod species ~ould have a very well balanced distribution throughout the basin. The data
from Budurone are not reliable, since the entire ornithopod material is represented by a single Zalmoxes tooth fragment
that is probably ofparautochthonous origin (Csna et al., 2008).

CONCLUSIONS
The comparative study of the most important microvertebrate assemblages from the Maastrichtian of the Haţeg
Basin offer interesting insights on the differences between the local habitats.
Two of the four sites tak:en into account, Budurone and Fântânele 1, suggest a water-bound environment,
typical for the floodplain ponds, poorly drained floodplains and abandoned river channels. The microvertebrate remains
collected from these sites show a dominance of the semi-aquatic vertebrates, such as frogs, albanerpetontids and
crocodilians. As a consequence, the invertivore lower vertebrates are abundant, the carnivores being best represented by
the semi-aquatic crocodile Allodaposuchus, followed by other, more specialized crocodilians, such as the durophagous
Acynodon, and by rare theropods among which some, like Richardoestesia, probably fed mainly on fish. The
conclusions based on quantitative information derived from microvertebrates support the sedimentological data,
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Figure 5. Relative abundance ofthe crocodilian taxa in the rnicrovertebrate assemblages from the Haţeg Basin.
Figura 5 .Abundenţa relativă a taxonilor de crocodilieni în asociaţiile de rnicrovertebrate din Bazinul Haţeg .
Figure 6. Relative abundance ofthe theropod taxa in the microvertebrate assemblages from the Haţeg Basin.
Figura 6. Abundenţa relativă a taxonilor de theropode în asociaţiile de rnicrovertebrate din Bazinul Haţeg .

as the fossiliferous rocks are dark coloured fines, due to the presence of ferrous iron, present in rocks deposited in
poody drained channels or ponds.
The other two sites, Tuştea and Pui, suggest a distal floodplain environment where the terrestrial and the serniaquatic vertebrates lived together, with the terrestrial ones dorninating in abundance. The herbivore dinosaurs are by far
the most important, followed by theropods and crocodilians, both terrestrial and serni-aquatic. The semi-aquatic
invertivores Iose ground, and the multituberculate marnmals occur in higher numbers. Dromeosaurids, efficient killers
of the herbivorous dinosaurs, are the most abundant theropods in these sites, followed at the top of the food chain by
Allodaposuchus, the most abundant of crocodilians. The dorninance of terrestrial vertebrates is more obvious for the
Tuştea assemblage, where the terrestrial vertebrates are more than twice as many than the semi-aquatic ones. The
sedimentological study of the ferric iron-bearing red mudstones with pedogenetic calcrete levels supports this
conclusion.
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Figure 7. Relative abundance ofthe omithopod taxa in the microvertebrate assemblages from the Haţeg Basin.
Figura 7. Abundenţa relativă a taxonilor de omithopode în asociaţiile de microvertebrate din Bazinul Haţeg.

The raw specimen counts cannot identically reflect the original composition of the assemblage, but the larger
the data sets, the closer the two images are. Plotting severa! different types of data (taxonomie abundance, abundance by
diet or habitat preference guilds) may show how representative the data are, in the case of correlative results. Although
the data presented here support the difference between the four rnicrovertebrate assemblages, the information can (and
will be) further refmed by continuing the sampling at Budurone, Pui and Tuştea, the data from Fântânele 1, based on a
data set comprising 1,883 specimens, being the most reliable.
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PRELIMINARY DATA ON REINDEER FOSSILS FROM THE PALEOLITHIC SITE
RAŞCOV-8 (EASTERN MOLDOVA) WITH REMARKS ON SYSTEMATICS AND
EVOLUTION OF UPPER PLEISTOCENE REINDEER

CROITOR Roman
Abstract. The paper presents a morphological description of the reindeer fossils from the Upper Paleolithic site of Raşcov-8. The
stud.ied reindecr bas relatively enlarged cheek teeth and small body size and is referred to the fossil subspecies Rangifer tarandus
constantini FLEROV 1934. The stud.ied material from Raşcov-8 represents the earliest occurrence of this subspecies in Moldova. R.
tarandus constantini substituted R. tarandus cf. guettardi on the territory of modern Moldova ca. 19,000 - 20,000 years ago.
Evolution, paleobiology, and systematics ofthe fossil reindeer are d.iscussed.
Keywords: Reindeer, Rangifer tarandus, Late Pleistocene, systematics, evolution.
Rezumat. Studiu preliminar al renului din Staţiunea Paleolitică Raşcov-8 (Moldova de Est) cu observaţii asupra
sistematicii şi evoluţiei renului din Pleistocenul superior. Articolul prezintă descrierea morfologică a renului din aşezarea
paleolitică Raşcov-8. Renul studiat se caracterizează prin dinţii relativ mari, dimensiuni ale corpului mici, şi aparţine subspeciei
fosile Rangifer tarandus constantini FLEROV 1934. Materialul cercetat din Raşcov-8 reprezintă prima apariţie a subspeciei studiate pe
teritoriul Moldovei. Cu circa 19,000- 20,000 ani în urmă R. tarandus constantini substituie R. tarandus cf. guettardi pe teritoriul
actual al Moldovei. În articol se mai discută evoluţia, paleobiologia şi sistematica reni lor fosili.
Cuvinte cheie: ren, Rangifer tarandus, Pleistocenul superior,

sistematică, evoluţie.

INTRODUCTION

Along with the wild horse and bison, the reindeer was an important hunted species of the Paleolithic man in
Eastem Europe. The fossil remains of reindeer are abundant and represent in majority of cases kitchen waste of
Paleolithic hunters. Some results on systematics, paleobiology, and evolution of the Paleolithic reindeer from Moldova
and Westem Eurasia are issued in my recent paper (CROITOR, 2010) in Russian. Here, 1 present a summary ofmy work
on the European fossil reindeer, as well as a preliminary account on morphology and systematics of some reindeer
fossils from Upper Paleolithic site Raşcov-8, not included in my previous work.
The fossils were unearthed by Dr. Serghei CovALENCO during 2006 field season from the third layer of the Upper
Paleolithic site Raşcov-8. Raşcov-8 is situated on the left bank ofthe Dniester River, 12lan downstream from Camenca town
(North-East ofthe Republic of Moldova). The third layer ofRaşcov-8 yielded an archaeological complex ofEpi-Aurignacian
type (COVALENCO, unpublished data) and apparently, corresponds to the upper bed ofClirnăuţi-2 (20,350±230 y. BC) and to
Sagaidac-1 (21,240±200 y. BC) (CHETRARU et al., 2007; COVALENCO, personal communication). The fauna from the third
layer of Raşcov-8 includes the following species: Rangifer tarandus, CerntS elaphus, Equus caballus latipes, Mammuthus
primigenius, Ursus arctos. Reindeer is the best represented species of the sample.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The sample includes fragments of cranial and postcranial bones, isolated teeth, a lower partially destroyed mandible,
and three frontal bones with attached basal parts of antlers. The preservation of fossil remains is very poor, a lot being
fragmented. In many cases, the mandibles are completely destroyed and only isolated cheek teeth are preserved. The pieces
included in the present work are the following (bone ID includes the number oflayer, square, and the number ofbone): a right
lower hemimandible 3A-E5-047 with M 2 and M 3 and isolated P3 and P4 which apparently belong to same specimen; a distal
fragment of metatarsal bone 3A-E2"-012; isolated upper teeth M 1 and M2 3-E4-005; a row of upper molars M 1-M3 3A-E5;
two isolated frontal bones with attached basal parts of antlers 3A-E2"-009 that belong to the same individual; a frontal bone
with basal part of antler 3A-E2"-010; a heel bone with destroyed proximal border 3A-E2"-008. The cheek teeth show an
advanced wearing degree, some of premolars are completely wom, up to their roots.
The measurement of tooth row length in lower mandible is taken at alveoli. The upper tooth series length is
measured at grinding surface. The length and breadth of the fourth premolar (P 4) crown are maxima!. The height of
pedicle is measured on the posterolateral side. Abbreviations used in text: DAP - anteroposterior diameter; DLM lateromedial diameter; L - length; D - breadth; H - height.
Description

Family Cervidae GOLDFUSS 1820
Subfamily Capreolinae BROOKES 1828
Genus Rangifer H. SMITH 1827
Rangifer tarandus (LINNAEUS 1758)
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Rangifer tarandus constantini FLEROV 1934
The approximate breadth of the frontal constriction before pedicles of the frontal bones 3A-E2"-009 amounts
to 114.5 mrn. The pedicles are short, very robust, with rather incranial position on the skull. Both left and right antlers
are characterized by the presence of well-developed basal tines. The second ramification of the right antler is situatcd
about 65 mm from the basal ramification or about 88 mm from the antler base. The rest of measurements are quoted in
table 1. The fragment of frontal bone with attached basal part of antler 3A-E2"-0IO is badly damaged and for this
reason measurements could not be taken. This specimen belongs to a smaller individual. Its antler is characterized by
the presence of a strong basal tine.
Table 1. Measurements of teeth and bones of Rangifer tarandus from Raşcov -8.
Tabel 1. Măsurători ale dinţilor şi oaselor de Rangifer tarandus de la Raşcov-8.

Specimen ID
Right pedicle 3A-E2"-009
Left pedicle 3A-E2"-009

Lower mandible 3A-E5-047

Series ofupper molars 3A-E5
Metatarsus 3A-E2"-012

Calcaneus 3A-E2"-008

Measurement
DLM
DAP
H
DLM
DAP
H
LPrMJ
LPrP•
LMI-MJ
H under P2
DunderP 2
LP.
DP.
LM 1-M 3
DLM distal
DAPdistal
DLM distal
DAPdistal
L tuberosity
DLM sustentaculum
DAPmax

mm
37.8
43.0
12.3
40.6
42.0
16.8
105.0
47.7
58.6
30,7
15.2
17.8
12.2
60.0
40.0
21.1
19.5
27.6
61.8
26.0
35.5

The mandible 3A-E5-047 is badly damaged, so only few measurements could be taken (Tab. 1). Since P2 and
M 1 miss, the measurements of the tooth series are taken with a certain approximation. The measurements of the lower
tooth series are similar to the data on the reindeer from Brînzeni-1 and Cosăuţi (Fig. 2A). Measurements of P4 of the
lower mandible 3A-E5-047 are 1arger than the sample from Raşcov-7, and fali within the variation range of P4 from
Brînzeni-1 and Cosăuţi (Fig. 28).
The series of isolated molars from the square 3A-E5 apparently belong to a single individual. The estimated
value of the series of upper molars amounts to 60 cm and exceeds the maxima! values of the sample from Cosăuţi. M 1
and M 2 have a weak cingulum-like structure on their lingual wall.
Unlike dental remains, postcranial bones are characterized by comparatively small sizes. The majority of
postcranial bones of fossil reindeer show a clear size dimorphism. The distal epiphysis of metatarsal bone from Raşcov8, which apparently belongs to a female, is close to the smallest specimens from Cosăuţi, and significantly smaller than
the sample from Brînzeni-1 (Fig. 2C). The length of tuberosity and the breadth of sustentaculum tali of the keel bone
from Raşcov-8 are close to mean values of the samples from Raşcov- 7 and Cosăuţi, being srnaller than the similar
bones from Duruitoarea Veche (Fig. 2D).
Comparatively large cheek teeth and small postcranial bones suggest that the reindeer from Raşcov-8 is rather
close to the particular subspecies R. tarandus constantini from Cosăuţi, characterised by smaller body size and
relatively and absolutely large cheek teeth.

DISCUSSIONS
At least three forms of fossil reindeer are found in Moldova: a large sized Rangifer tarandus ssp. from the third
and fourth layers of Duruitoarea Veche (Early Paleolithic, ante-Mousterian Epoch) and a much younger reindeer from
the second layer of Duruitoarea Veche (Magdalenian Epoch) and third layer of Brînzeni-1 (31 ,000 - 28,000 y. BC fide
ROGACHOV & ANIKOVICH, 1984), which is similar to the Lower Paleolithic reindeer and modem forest subspecies; a
rather small-sized Rangifer tarandus cf. guettardi DESMAREST, 1822 from Raşcov-7 (19,000 - 19,500 y. BC fide
CHETRARU et al., 2007), characterized by comparatively small teeth; and Rangifer tarandus constantini FLEROV 1934
from Cosăuţi (Il ,000- 20,400 y. BC fide BORZIAC, 2008) and Raşcov-8. The relative size of cheek teeth represents the
main diagnostic character of the enlisted reindeer forms. Cheek teeth of ali fossil forms are significantly larger than
teeth of modem reindeer. The difference of body size between various ecologica! forms of fossil reindeer, however, is
not as sharp as in modem subspecies.
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Rangifer taran dus ssp.
This is a large fonn of reindeer found in Dwuitoarea Veche [layer 2 and Brînzeni-1 [3]. This is the largest
fonn of fossil reindeer ever discovered in Moldova. The fragmentary character of the remains does not allow tracing
any difference from the Lower Paleolithic reindeer from Dwuitoarea Veche, at list in postcranial bones. Possibly, the
reindeer from Dwuitoarea Veche and Brînzeni-1 is an archaic fonn ofreindeer that arrived in Europe during the earlier
expansion events of the species. It equals in size the modem forest North American subspecies R. tarandus caribou and
R. tarandus terranovae. The fossil reindeer under discussion is characterized by rather long metapodials with narrow
epiphyses, indicating possible adaptation to wooded landscape. Cheek teeth are larger than in modem R. tarandus
tarandus (Fig. 2A). It seerns that the sexual dimorphism in body size is stronger expressed than in other fossil reindeer:
measurements of postcranial remains of females are broadly overlapping with data on females of smaller fonns, while
postcranial elements of males are particularly large (Fig. 2C, D). Possibly, the stronger pronounced sexual dimorphism
in reindeer from Dwuitoarea Veche and Brînzeni-1 is an adaptation to forested biotopes where reindeer males have to
defend their territory and herd, so the larger size is an advantage in this case (GEIST, 1998). However, the influence of
the selective strategy of Paleolithic hunters that pursued mostly largest males cannot be excluded. The remains of males
consist 50% ofthe sample in Duruitoarea Veche [II] and 41% in Brînzeni-1 [III], therefore the presence ofmales in the
samples in much higher than in a natural population and may indicate a hunting selection of the Paleolithic man
(CROITOR, 2010).
An interesting shed antler from Duruitoarea Veche with destroyed distal portion (Fig. 3) needs a special
discussion here. The antler is characterized by a strong branched basal tine resting right on the burr and a very high
position of the second antler; the distance between the basal and the second tine amounts to 40 cm. Such a highly
situated second tine is untypical for modem and majority known fossil Eurasian reindeer, which poses antlers with the
basal and the second tines situated very close each to another and to the burr. The antler from Dwuitoarea Veche in this
respect resembles modem forest reindeer from North America. The stratigraphic position of this specimen is rather
uncertain. DA VID ( 1980) assumed the Magdalenian age of the antler from Duruitoarea Veche, however, the antler could
be older (CHETRARU, personal communication). It is difficult to give a finn interpretation of this antler. Possibly, the
large archaic forest reindeer from Moldova resembled in its antler morphology to the North American fonns and stands
phylogenetically closer to cari bou, however, one cannot exclude that this is just an individual variation of antler shape
or an independently evolved character (CROITOR, 2010).
Rangifer tarandus guettardi DESMAREST 1822
This fonn of reindeer was originally based on poor antler remains from the Paleolithic site Etampes in South
France (DESMAREST, 1822). The antler shape resembles antlers of modem tundra reindeer. BOUCHUD (1967) ascribed to
R. tarandus guettardi a complete skull associated with severa! postcranial bones from Foix (age ca. 7,100 y. BC). This
reindeer is characterized by rather small cheek teeth; however, its muzzle is comparatively narrower than in modem
reindeer: index [height at rhynion 1 breadth at P 2] amounts to 68.6% in the specimen from Foix that is quite narrow if
compared to 81.9% in modem R. tarandus groengandicus. Long bones ofthe reindeer from Foix are rather short with
narrow epiphyses like in modem tundra reindeer. Taking in account the reindeer from Foix, BoucHUo (1967) suggested
that the fossil reindeer of Europe represented a tundra ecologica! fonn. A similar small-sized fonn with rather small
dentition was reported by V ALLI & GuERIN (2000) from Jaurens (France, absolute age 29,300 - 32,600 y. BC). The
shape ofthe antlers from Jaurens is similar to modem tundra reindeer: the second tine is situated very close to the basal
tine, which in its turn rests on the burr; the palmation in distal part of the antler is not developed (VALLI & GuERIN,
2000: Fig. 3, pl. 2, Fig. 1). BELAN (1983) and SABLIN & KUZMINA (1992) ascribed ali fossil reindeer from Eastem
Europe to R. tarandus guettardi, but apparently this is a simplified solution. Only the reindeer from Raşcov-7 shows
certain affinity to small-sized reindeer of W estem Europe: it is characterized by smaller postcranial bones with
narrower diaphyses, proportionally diminished cheek teeth, and less pronounced sexual dimorphism (CROITOR, 2010).
The second antler tine is situated very close to the basal tine as in modem Eurasian subspecies. Because of the
extremely fragmentary character ofthe remains ofthe reindeer from Raşcov-7, it is better to assign it as R. tarandus cf.
guettardi, since the resemblance to the reindeer from Western Europe could be superficial.
BouCHUD (1967) referred to R. tarandus guettardi a large fonn of reindeer from Villestofte (Danmark)
characterized by long metapodials, large hypertrophied antlers with palmed basal tines and distal portion of antlers,
rather small cheek teeth, and relatively narrow skull and its facial part: the index [height at rhynion 1 breadth at p2]
amounts to 58.0%. Extremely 1arge body size, palmed antlers, and small cheek teeth may suggest that the reindeer from
Villestofte is similar to modem forest reindeer R. tarandus fennicus; however its cranial shape is peculiar: nasa! bones
are rather similar to nasalia of modem tundra reindeer according to the morphologica1 characters indicated by
L6NNBERG (1909), while the facial part of skull is narrow as in fossil subspecies. The systematical position of the
reindeer from Villestofte is not clear yet.
Rangifer tarandus constantini FLEROV 1934
FLEROV (1934) proposed a new species name R. constantini based onan almost complete skull (the specimen
is now lost) offossil reindeer from the Paleolithic site of Malta (ca. 16,000 y. BC.fide BoucHUD, 1967), Irkutsk Region,
Siberia. Unlike modem reindeer, the reindeer fonn from Malta was characterized by enlarged cheek teeth, large lower
incisors, and narrow muzzle with index [height at rhynion 1 breadth at P2] amounting to 57.9% (FLEROV, 1934), short
limb bones with broad epiphyses (ERMOLOVA, 1978). The ant1ers of R. tarandus constantini are rather long, with the
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second tine situated close to the basal tine, which, in its turn, is situated close to the burr. The distal portion of antler is
not palmed and ended with four posterior crown tines; a small posterior tine is present. The similar large-toothcd form
of reindeer was found in Kostenki (20 000 - 30 000 y. BC), Russia (SABLIN & KUZMINA, 1992), various Paleolithic
sites from Ukraine (BELAN, 1983), and Cosăuţi (CROITOR, 201 O; Fig. 2A, Fig. 4). Apparently, the remains of R.
tarandus constantini from Raşcov-8 represent the earliest record of this subspecies in Moldova. AUJARD-CA TOT et al.
(1979) described as R. tarandus tarandus an interesting almost complete skeleton of reindeer from the late Wiirmian
site 1'A ven des Planes, France. The large size of upper cheek teeth is the most remarkab1e character of this reindeer: the
length of M 1-M 3 series amounts to 56.5 mm and is compara bie to the largest specimens of the sample from Cosăuţi (L
M 1-M2 ranges from 50.4 to 58.0 mm: DAVID et al., 2003). Postcranial remains of the reindeer from 1' Aven des Planes
are quite similar to the material from Cosăuţi. In my opinion, the reindeer from l'Aven des Planes should be ascribed to
R. tarandus constantini.
R. tarandus constantini represents an extreme adaptation of reindeer to grazing in open dry periglacial plain
environment. Possibly, food habits ofthis subspecies were similar to fossil reindeer from Alaska that displayed a heavy
occlusal tooth wear for young and adult animals that reflects a very abrasive diet (RrvALS & SOLOUNIAS, 2007). Unlike
modem reindeer, the volume of the nasa! cavity of R. tarandus constantini is rather small that suggests that the
Paleolithic reindeer did not evolve yet adaptations to cold air breathing (FLEROV, 1952). The function ofincreased nasa!
cavity is air warming and moistening before its entrance to the trachea and lungs. Nasa! cavity is correlated with muzzle
breadth and the maxima! volume of the nasa! cavity is recorded in the modern arctic reindeer (FLEROV, 1952;
SOKOLOV, 1995).
Reindeer in Paleolithic Art ofWestern Europe
GEIST (1998) regards the famous engraved sketch of the reindeer from Kess1er-Loch (near Tayngen; about
11,000 y. BC), Switzerland, as a classic European tundra reindeer. The antlers of figured reindeer have small
pa1mations on the ice tine (basal tine), second tine and on the distal portion ofantler (Fig. 5B). The back ofreindeer is
dark, as well as the frontal parts of the anterior legs and the posterior limbs, the white rurnp patch is large, the white
neck with long neck mane, the withers are white, and the flank dark strip is present. Such a pattern of coat coloration is
characteristic to modem tundra reindeer R. tarandus tarandus (FLEROV, 1952; GEIST, 1998). A similar coat pattern is
found in the reindeer figured in Les Trois-Freres (12,000 y. BC), France (Fig. 5A). However, the coat co1oration ofthe
couple of reindeers figured in Font de Gaume ( 17,000 y. BC), France, is different. The body of the reindeer from Font
de Gaume is dark, including withers and forelimbs. The rump patch is not indicated. The neck is white contrasting with
the dark body and legs. The light flank strip is clear in one case and is hardly visible in another figure (Fig. 5C). Such a
pattern of coat is characteristic to modem forest subspecies of reindeer from Southem Siberia R. tarandus angustirostris
(FLEROV, 1952). The image of the reindeer from Font de Gaume possibly represents an archaic population of forest
reindeer that survived in Westem Europe before the last glaciation.
Some Remarks on the Evolution of the Paleolithic Reindeer
The origin ofreindeer is associated with North American continent or Beringia (FLEROV, 1952; GEIST, 1988).
According to GEIST (1998), the first immigration event of reindeer in Eurasia occurred during the Riss Glaciation. The
earliest expansion of reindeer is documented in SiiBenbom (Germany) where Rangifer arcticus stadelmanni was
recorded (KAHLKE, 1969). BOUCHUD ( 1967) indicating a certain affinity of the reindeer from SiiBenbom with modem
barren ground caribou from North America. GEIST (1998) regards the barren ground caribou as a forerunner for ali
modem Eurasian subspecies of reindeer. The genetic gap between the tundra subspecies R. tarandus tarandus and the
forest subspecies R. tarandus fennicus is not as large as in the case of North American forest caribou and barren ground
cari bou (ibidem). According to the analysis of mitochondrial DNA, the modem Eurasian tundra and forest subspecies
have diphyletic origin from a smaller refugia in westem Eurasia situated in close connection to the extensive ice sheet
that covered Fennoscandia, and a larger refugia of Beringia (R0ED, 2005). Our palaeontological data support this
conclusion: apparently, the origin of R. tarandus guettardi took place in the smaller Westem refugia, while R. tarandus
constantini is the reindeer forrn re1ated to the Beringian refugia. During the last glacial maximum, R. tarandus
constantini substituted R. tarandus cf guettardi in Moldova and continued its expansion westward to France. The
maxima! area of distribution of the latter subspecies ranged from Baikal area to Westem Europe.
RANKAMA & UKKONEN (2001) suggest that Westem Europe is the area of origin of modem tundra reindeer.
Possibly, the reindeer from Villestofte is a transitional forrn between the large-toothed Upper Pleistocene reindeer and
the modem R. tarandus tarandus. Specific adaptations of R. tarandus fennicus to forest habitats evolved quite recently
after forest extension in postglacial time and have a secondary character (GEIST, 1998; R0ED, 2005). According to
RANKAMA & UKKONEN (200 1), the origin of forest reindeer could be related to forested refugia in the East from
Fennoscandia. Possibly, this hypothesis finds a support in ALEKSEEVA (1990), who mentioned a fossil skull of reindeer
similar toR. tarandus fennicus discovered in Tatarstan and stored in the Zoologica! Institute (Sankt-Peterburg).
CONCLUSIONS

R. tarandus constantini is a subspecies of Eastem origin and represents the last expansion event caused by
Wiirrnian (Weichse1) glaciation from the large species refugia situated in Beringia. This fossil reindeer represented an
open landscape ecotype similar to modem tundra reindeer, distinguished from modem subspecies by extreme for a
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reindeer grazing adaptations and comparatively small volume of nasal cavity. The fossi1 remains from Raşcov-8
represent the earliest occurrence of R. tarandus constantini in Moldova. R. tarandus constantini arrived on the territory
of modern Moldova about 19,000-20,000 years ago and substituted R. tarandus cf. guettardi characterised by
comparatively small cheek teeth (which, however, are still larger than in modern reindeer). By the end of Wiirrnian
glaciation, R. tarandus constantini reached France and its area of distribution ranged from Eastern Siberia to Western
Europe. Taking into consideration R0ED's (2005) suggestion of diphyletic origin of modem Eurasian subspecies of
reindeer, both R. tarandus constantini and R. tarandus guettardi contributed to the origin of modern R. tarandus
tarandus and R. tarandus fennicus. Climate warrning and extension of forest over the largest part of Eurasia caused the
displacement ofreindeer's area of distribution northward into tundra and forest-tundra and the subsequent evolutionary
se1ection for soft and nutritious forage and breathing cold and dry air. Unlike fossil Rangifer, modern subspecies of
reindeer of Eurasia are concentrate feeders with small cheek teeth and reduced lower incisors and canines that do not
participate in food gathering (modern reindeer take the forage by lips) and have enlarged nasa! cavity and specific
anatomical adaptations to breathing cold and dry air {FLEROV, 1952; SOKOLOV, 1995).
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FIGURES

3cm
Figure 1. Mandible 3A-E5-047 of R. tarandus constantini from Raşcov-8.
Figura l . Mandibula 3A-E5-047 de R. tarandus constantini de la Raşcov-8.
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Figure 2. Measurements offossil remains of R. tarandus constantini from Raşcov-8 compared with modem and fossil forms of
reindeer: A, lower cheek tooth series; B, lower fourth premolar (P4 ); C, keel bone; D, metatarsal bone (data from Jaurens are adapted
from V ALLI & GuERIN, 2000; data from Ukraine are from BELAN, 1983; data on fossil reindeer from Raşcov-7 , Duruitoarea Veche,
Brînzeni-1 , Cosăuţi, and modemR. tarandus tarandus are from CROITOR, 2010).
Figura 2. Măsurători ale resturilor fosile de R. tarandus constantini de la Raşcov-8 comparativ cu formele modeme şi fosile de ren:
A, serie de dinţi inferiori A, lower cheek tooth series; B, al patrulea premolar inferior (P4); C, keel bone; D, osul metatarsian (date de
la Jaurens adaptate după VALLI & GuERIN, 2000; date din Ucraina după BELAN, 1983; datele privind renii fosili de la Raşcov-7 ,
Duruitoarea Veche, Brînzeni-1 , Cosăuţi şi renul modem R. tarandus tarandus sunt dup ă CROITOR, 201 0).
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10cm

Figure 3. The shed antler ofreindeer from Duruitoarea Veche (adapted from DAVID, 1980).
Figura 3. Corn de ren de la Duruitoarea Veche (adaptat după DAVID, 1980).

50cm
Figure 4. Reconstruction ofthe fossil reindeer Rangifer tarandus contstantini from Moldova (based on antler fragments from Cosăuţi
and the engraved figure ofreindeer from Kessler-Loch, Switzerland).
Figura 4. Reconstituirea renului fosil Rangifer tarandus contstantini din Moldova (bazată pe fragmentele de corn de la Cosăuţi şi pe
desenele cu reni de la Kessler-Loch, Elveţia).
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Figure 5. Pa1eo1ithic images ofreindeer: A, Les Trois-Freres (adapted from LEROI-GOURHAN, 1965); B, Kess1er-Loch (adapted from
MERK, 1876); C, Font de Gaume (adapted from MONGAIT, 1973).
Figura 5. Imagini paleo1itice de ren: A, Les Trois-Freres (adaptat după LEROI-GOURHAN, 1965); B, Kess1er-Loch (adaptat după
MERK, 1876); C, Font de Gaume (adaptat după MoNGAIT, 1973).
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CONTRIBUTION TO THE HISTORY OF SCIENCE. UNPUBLISHED NOTES AND
DOCUMENTS ON THE FOUNDING OF THE FIRST SOCIETY OF LIMNOLOGY IN
ROMANIA

NEGREA

Ştefan,

TUDORANCEA Claudiu

MOTTO: "Amicus Plata, sed magis amica veritas" (Plato is my friend but a closer
friend is the truth). (Paraphrase of the Alexandrine philosopher Ammonios Saccas
to a text of the first book of Aristoteles' ''Nicomachean ethics" underlining the idea
that the truth should always be higher than the friendship or the consideration one
has for his master).

Abstract. The present article assembles the notes and documents of the two authors on the initiation, founding and history of the
"Society of Limnology" of Romania, yet tobe affiliated to "Societas Internationalis Limnologiae" (SIL). We emphasize that this is
the first Romanian society to have as its primary goal the development of this scientific discipline and to carry this specific name.
The authors consider it sui table to publish these materials so that future researchers to have access to them.
Keywords: contribution, the history ofscience, The Society ofLimnology, Romania.
Rezumat. Contribuţie la istoria ştiinţei. Note şi documente nepublicate privind fondarea primei Societăţi de
Limnologie din România. Acest articol reuneşte notele şi documentele a doi autori privind iniţiativa, fondarea şi istoria
"Societăţii de Limnologie" din România, ce urmează să fie afiliată "Societăţii Internaţionale de Limnologie" (SIL). Am arătat faptul
că aceasta este prima societate românească care are ca scop primar dezvoltarea acestei discipline ştiinţifice şi care să poarte acest
nume. Autorii consideră adecvată publicarea acestor materiale deoarece, în acest fel, viitorii cercetători pot avea acces la aceste
informaţii.

Cuvinte cheie:

contribuţie,

istoria ştiinţei, Societatea de Lirnnologie, România.

INTRODUCTION
Our paper is constructed as a detailed account of the events we have taken part in, starting with the initial idea
that led to the foundation and the development of the Romanian "Society of Limnology". AII the events are presented in
first person, and ordered chronologically as much as possible.
The purpose of this account is to relate the events that led to the foundation of a nationally important scientific
society. We emphasize that this is the first Romanian society to have as its primary goal the development of this
scientific discipline and to carry in its title this specific narne. We think it is suitable to publish these new materials in
order for the future researchers to dispose of the necessary data in their reconstruction of the historical truth from fust
hand sources. We hope that shortly, with the publication of the first number of the new series of the former periodic
"Hidrobiologia" - edited in English by the Romanian Academy and the Society of Limnology as "Romanian Journal of
Limno/ogy" - the Romanian and foreign Iirnnologists will have a permanent space for articles dedicated to the history of
lirnnology.

The idea of the foundation of a Limnological Society in Romania fragments from
Claudiu Tudorancea's letter to Stefan Negrea and Alexandrina Negrea from the 14th of may 2009
Our dear

Ştefan

and Didina,
tb

[... ] In February 2001 Melbourne (Australia) hosted the 28 Congress of the International Society of
Limnology (SIL), to which Monica (his wife and collaborator - Note by Ş.N.) participated with a paper on the
importance of the chironomid larvae in the assessment of the running water quality. Otherwise, we were the only
Romanian participants to this Congress. I went there intending to meet Prof. Robert G. Wetzel, the General Secretary
and Treasurer" of SIL at the time, in order to ask his opinion on an idea of mine to found a Romanian Society of
Lirnnology (at the time, C.T. was a professor at the University of Cluj-Napoca - Note by Ş.N.). 1 met him and
approached him in a longer recess that had allowed us to speak at our ease.
First 1 thanked him for asking me to contribute with a chapter to the volume he edited for SIL on the Iirnnology
in severa! developing countries. 1 wrote the chapter "Lirnnology in Ethiopia" since 1 worked in that country for a year
and a half. He was delighted by this material. As a proof, at my return to Cluj-Napoca, he wrote a very flattering
recommendation letter for me and the co-authors of the mentioned chapter. This recommendation was attached to the
proposal ofthat volume for one ofthe Romanian Academy's awards from that year.
At this point I approached the issue of the foundation of a Romanian Society of Limnology. His fust question
was: "Where is the Romanian representative to SIL?" He thus noticed the absence of our colleague N. Găldean! I
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answered him that, unfortunately, my wife and I are the only Romanian biologists present at this Congress. Prof.
Wetzel' s following question carne just as abruptly and difficult to answer: "I would like to know: how do you proceed
in determining who is the SIL representative in your country?". I recalled that, the Academy of the S.R. of Romania
appointed PhD. Ludovic Rudescu, who later passed this responsibility to his disciple, Stoica Godeanu without an
election. In his turn, Godeanu passed the responsibility to Nicolae Găldean. Taken by surprise, 1 avoided a straight
answer. Instead l replied that, after 20 years of work in Canada l am still catching up with the events that took place in
Romania during the communist regime. But that l also thought that on my retum home after the December 1989
Revolution, as a full professor at the ,,Babes-Bolyai" University of Cluj-Napoca, that it would be a good thing to found
a "Romanian Society of Limnology". Professor Wetzel picked up the idea straight away: "Very well, I hope that you
also thought of affiliating it to SIL, as you normally should". 1 thanked him for this suggestion and he informed me that
the SIL statutes are available on the internet and that he will be glad to provide me any material or clarifications
necessary. He asked me to keep him updated on the developments of the Society of Limnology foundation. At the end
of this conversation, he invited Monica and me, to take part in the national SIL representatives meeting that evening.
W e thanked him and, of course, attended that meeting.
We retumed to Romania pleased with the Congress' developments, the participants' interest in Monica's work
and especially the support prof. Wetzel had promised us. My task was not an easy one. I had at Cluj-Napoca a group of
young limnologists to whom I had taught the ecology and the limnology. In order to approach the limnologists across
the country 1 needed more time, so 1 arranged for my limnology class to be taught by PhD. Laura Momeu, and I took
my notebook from the SIL Congress and went to Bucharest.
The first person to whom 1 disclosed my idea and the result of the discussions 1 had with Prof. Wetzel was my
mentor, prof. Nicolae Botnariuc, former head of the General Biology Desk and dean of the Biology Faculty of the
Bucharest University. He listened carefully, as he usually did, but he did not give mea straight answer: he didn't tell me
if my initiative was appropriate or not. He tilted his head as he used to when he didn't wanted to be involved in a
proposal (maybe his age was also a matter- he was 86 years old at the time- Note by Ş.N.) . In a few days I met Nicu
Găldean. I informed him also of the discussion with Prof. Wetzel about a Society of Limnology affiliated with SIL. 1
showed him my book and its notes from my conversation with Professor Wetzel. He also did not give me a straight
answer. He didn't said "no", but his "yes" was ambiguous ...
The next day I went to the Development Biology Institute (founded after the Revolution ofDecember 1989 by
elevating the laboratory of the same name that was part of the Biology Institute, director PhD. Mărioara Godeanu. It
does no longer exist.- Note by Ş.N.) . Here, I spoke to PhD. Stoica Godeanu, the ex -SIL Romanian representative, who
was very enthusiastic about my idea and the outcome of my discussion with Prof. W etzel. Afterwards 1 stopped at the
Biology Institute (building situated in the same yard as Godeanu' s Institute - Note by Ş.N.), more precisely at the
Hydrobiology laboratory where 1 met my old colleagues and friends, PhD. Victor Zinevici and PhD. Laura Parpală.
They both agreed to my idea, although without too much enthusiasm - probably because they were oblivious of the
reaction oftheir colleagues from the Institute's other branch.

Figure 1. Prof. PhD. Claudiu Tudorancea (right) having a conversation with his guest, PhD. Stefan Negrea during a break
between two lectures for the Ecology Master students. 1 Fimra 1. Prof. PhD. Caludiu Tudorancea (dreapta) în timpul unei conversaţii
cu oaspetele său, PhD. Stefan Negrea, într-o pauză dintre două prelegeri pentru studenţii de la Masterul de Ecologie.
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Figure 2. On the shore of lake Tamita (Cluj County) during a "limnological" field trip. From left to the right: PhD.
Alexandrina Negrea, PhD. Stefan Negrea and PhD. Maria Monica Tudorancea. 1 Figura 2. Pe malul lacului Tarniţa (judeţul Cluj) în
timpul unei aplicaţii practice de limnologie. De la stânga la dreapta: PhD. Alexandrina Negrea, PhD. Ştefan Negrea şi PhD. Maria
Monica Tudorancea.

My next step was towards a few limnological colleagues and friends from the University in Bacău, with whom
1 had kept close relations for a number of years. An occasion arose in the fali of 2001, when 1 was invited to the
Scientific Session of the Biology University. During one of the lunch breaks, while in Prof. Constantin Măzăreanu's
office, 1 touched upon the subject, Professor Klaus W emer Battes being present as well. 1 laid the case for the founding
of a Society of Limnology in Romania affiliated with the SIL (International Society of Limnology). Both expressed
their approval as well as their enthusiasm.
On returning to Cluj, back to scientific and didactic problems, I had become more confident in the possibility
of a Society of Lirnnology being founded. I was thinking of how to put together an 'Initiative committee'. In the
following year (2002), I invited my colleagues from Bacău to teach a few classes to my students enrolled in the Ecology
Master Program. Their accepting my invitation gladdened me. (Still during 2002, my wife and I were invited for the
sarne purpose, and were most pleasantly impressed by the ultra-modern endowment ofthe limnology laboratory as well
as by the enthusiastic activity ofthe master and doctoral students ofthe colleague C.T.- Note by Ş.N.).
Being caught up in my profession, especially with finalizing the manuscript of the book 'Danube Delta.
Genesis and Biodiversity', I no longer had time to proceed toward founding the outlined Society of Limnology (the
mentioned book was published in 2006 at Backhuys Publishers in Leiden, Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Tudorancea being the
editors -Note by Ş.N.)
Somewhere at the threshold of the years 2002/2003 1 received and envelope from my colleagues in Bacău that
contained a shocking surprise: a small message accompanied by a set of Rules for .. . the founding of a Society of
Limnology in Bacău! I was asked to read it and make suggestions for further modifications or improvement. There was
no word on what we had previously discussed or about Professor Wetzel's suggestion (let alone my own) to affiliate the
Society to the International Society of Limnology. To an uninformed party this message would have sounded as if the
initiative as well as the idea belonged to them entirely. When 1 realized that this was the message being transmitted to
me of ali people, the true initiator, I was given to a sort of 'shock' or as the saying goes 'the cat got my tongue'!
The decision being already roade, I roade my suggestions and remarks. Among other things, I suggested that
this ordinance be in conformity with the SIL ordinance, as well as with those of the other scientific societies. Noticing
that in their project there were phrases standard for the Communist Youth Union, I suggested to them that what is
needed is a purely scientific society, not one based on criticism and self criticism. In my reply to my colleagues I rnade
no mention of the proposal that I had presented to them, one year previously, nor did I mention Professor Wetzel's
suggestion that upon the founding of a Romanian Limnology Society, such a society ought to be affiliated to SIL.
In the fali of 2003, the Scientific Session communication program of the Biology Department within the
University in Bacău included the 'founding ofthe Romanian Society ofLimnology'. Among those present were you, Stefan
and Didina, and Marian Traian Gomoiu from the Romanian Academy. The organizers did not mention the initiative that I
had roade one year ago, Professor Robert Wetzel's proposal, or my discussions with them and other limnologists on the
matter offounding a SIL affiliated Limnology Society. PhD. N. Găldean, then the national representative to the SIL, could
not come to Bacău to take part in this meeting. Professor I. Miron from the "AL I. Cuza" University (Iasi), a respected
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limnologist, expressed his desire and availability to be a part of the provisory committee set up for the organization of the
General Assembly to elect a Ruling Council ofthe Romanian Society ofLimnology.
PhD. Stefan Negrea, had been invited at this session (by the chief organizer, Professor C. Măzăreanu, with the
intention that he be proposed as a member of the 'Provisory Committee' and that of the Ruling Council' as ' editor' Note by Ş.N.) but now he no longer showed on the proposallist included in the program of the Scientific Session (Fig.
3) and had not been nominated. At that moment, Monica, sitting next to me, noticing their hypocrisy and dissembling
word whispered to me: "What's this now, are they not proposing PhD. Negrea?" Then 1 said to her "Without further
ado, you will stand up and propose PhD. Negrea!" Monica complied and the proposal was voted on and approved. [... ]
COMITETUL INTERIMAR
pentru organizarea Adunării Generale
de alegere a Consiliului de Conducere a
Societăţii Române de Limnologie
Academia Română
Prof. univ. dr. MARIAN TRAIAN GOMOIU
Institutul de Biologie al Academiei Române
Prof. univ. dr. GHEORGHE BREZEANU
Universitatea Bucureşti
Prof. univ. dr. LOTUS ELENA

MEŞTER

Institutul de Geografie- Bucureşti
Prof. univ. dr. docent PETRE GÂŞTESCU
Reprezentant SIL- România - Bucureşti
Prof. univ. dr. NICOLAE GĂLDEAN
Universitatea ,Al. l. Cuza" - Iaşi
Prof. univ. dr. GHEORGHE MUSTAŢĂ
Universitatea "Babeş-Bolyai"- Cluj Napoca
Prof. univ. dr. CLAUDIU TUDORANCEA
Universitatea .,Dunărea de Jos"- Galaţi
Prof. univ. dr. ViCTOR CRISTEA
Universitatea "Ovidius''- Constanţa
Prof. univ. dr. STOICA PREDA GODEANU
lnslitutull\aţional

de Cercetare şi Dezvoltare Delta Dunării -Tulcea
Cerce!. Pr. 1 dr. ing. MIRCEA STARAŞ

Universitatea din Bacău
Prof. univ. dr. CONST.o.~TJN MĂZAREANL!
Prof. univ. dr. Kt.ALS WF.RNER BAlTES
Prof. a~ociat dr. IOAN CĂRĂUŞ
Ape Siret Bacău
Ing. dr. EMIL VAMANU

Direcţia

Complexul Muzeal de Ştiinţele Naturii "Ion Borcca"Prof. univ. dr. NECUJ.AJ BARABAŞ
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Figure 3. The list ofthe 13 proposals for the Interim Committee ofthe Society ofLimnology as published in the booklet ofthe 5th
Scientific Communication Session "Aquatic ecosystems ecology and protection", Bacău, 151 ofNov. 2003 (facsimile). 1 Figura 3.
Lista celor 13 propuneri pentru Comitetul Interimar al Societăţii de Limnologie aşa cum a fost publicată în broşura ediţiei a V-a a
Sesiunii de Comunicări Ştiinţifice "Ecologia şi protecţia ecosistemelor acvatice", Bacău, 1 noiembrie 2003.
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Sbort bistory oftbe foundation and tbe evolution ofTbe Society of Limnology. Unpublisbed notes and
documents presented by Ştefan Negrea
1 must confess that 1 knew nothing ofmy colleague Claudiu Tudorancea's idea and advances ata national and
intemationallevel conceming the founding of a "Romanian Society of Limnology" when I was mailed a letter dated 18
of September 2003 and signed by two biologists from Bacău: PhD. Constantin Măzăreanu, prorector of the University
of Bacău and PhD. Klaus Wemer Battes director of the "Centre for Research, Formation and Consultancy for the
Resources of the Environment and Biotechnology". In this officialletter (it had an official header and stamp -Fig. 4) I
was solicited to accept my being included on the list of the "Initiative committee for the Founding of the Romanian
Society of Limnology" (Fig. 5) and that 1 was to make proposals, observations or completions on a "Proposal for
Ordinance" annexed to the letter.
UNIVERSITATEA DIN BACĂU
FACULTATEA DE ŞTIINŢE
CATEDRA DE BIOLOGIE

CENTRUL DE CERCETARE
FORMARE ŞI CONSULTANŢĂ
PENTRU RESURSELE MEDIULUI
ŞI BIOTEHNOLOGIE

{t' o 9 • .1.00?2
.
·~·······

Către,

br - ~ Flf-IY
/1!:=-GR.Eif
...........................
···················
....................................

Stimate coleg (ă),
Vă solicităm să acceptaţi inci~:~<ţerea pe lista <&_rniteţulpi _de l!li!illHY-ă.,_pentr.q
înfiioţarea_SocietăJ:ii Române de Limnolqgi~..
Scopul participării este de a evalua starea actuală a cadrului organizatoric
neguvemarnental, de _care beneficiază specidliştii limnologi din România şi necesitatea
coagulărli actualelor forţe in .vederea. valori:ficării rezultatelor şi promovării noilor
concepte şi metode legate de dezvoltarea durabilă în domeniu. Experienţa acumulată în
ultimii ani la Universitatea din Bacău, prin organizarea unor sesiuni ştiinţifice şi
publicarea periodică (anuală) a lucrărilor prezentate, au demonstrat interesul specialiştilor

de a ordona preocupările şi acţiunile într-Cl structură naţională.
Considerăm ca necesară abordarea următoarelor probleme:
l. Necesitatea constituirii unei societăţi în domeniul limnologiei (Societatea
Română de Limnologie); ·
2. Relaţiile societăţii cu Societatea Internaţională de Limnologie (Sll..);
3. Proiectul unui statut al societăţii;
4. Obiectivele societăţii.
Anexăm alăturat ~_propunere de s~tut Eventualele propuneri, observaţii, completări
le puteţi transmite pe adresa: Universitatea din Bacău, Facultatea de Ştiinţe, Catedra de
Biologie, Calea Mărăşeşti, nr. 157, Bacău, tel. 0234/54241 1· înt. 157 sau 140· fax
0234i534712~ până la dara de 20 octombrie 2003.
'
Persoane de legătură : - prof. univ. dr. Măzăr~>.!lnu Constantin
e~mail: cmaza@ub.ro
·
- prof. univ. dr. Battes Klaus Weni.er
e-mail: battes@ub.ro
Din partea comitetului de iniţiativă.

Director Centrul de Cercetare
Prof. Wliv. dr. Klaus W. Battes

Figure 4. Address from the 18th of September 2003, received by PhD. Ştefan Ne grea from the "Initiative Committee for
the Foundation ofthe Romanian Society ofLimnology" (facsimile). 1 Figura 4. Adresa din data de 18 septembrie 2003, primită de
PhD. Ştefan Negrea de la "Comitetul de Iniţiativă pentru fondarea Societăţii Române de Limnologie" (copie).
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I understood from this project that the new Society was to function as a juridica! person upon the Romanian
th

Govemment Ordinance no. 26 from the 30 of January 2000 concerning associations and foundations; that the
University of Bacau had offered to host the headquarters of the Society; that it was to have an exclusively professional
character, and be apolitica!, independent, non governmental and non profit. The proposed gaal was to "stimulate the
development of theoretical and practica! research in the field of limnology, to contribute to the perfecting of studies on
the same profile and to participate in raising awareness amidst the public opinion towards the problem of protecting and
scientific treasuring of aquatic resources". Arnong the Society's objectives, I took notice of Article 11 that stated:
"Acting as a liaison between profite specialists from Romania and international societies or associations from the field
(the International Society ofLimnology, the International Danube Study Association etc.)".
COMITETUL DE INIŢIATIVĂ
pentru înfiinţarea
SOCIETĂŢII ROMÂNE DE LIMNOLOGIE

Cercei. Pr. 1 dr. PETRL' BĂNĂUSCL;
Membru al Academiei Române
Institutul de Biologie al Academiei Române

-

Prof. uni\·. dr. MARIAS TRAIAN GoMOili
Membru Corespond~nt al Academiei Române
Preşedintele Comisiei de Oceanografie şi Llnmologie
Centrul Român de Geologie şi Geoecologie Marină

Cercei. Pr.l dr. ŞTEFAN NEGREA
Institutul ae SpeoloEie "Em•l Raco,·iJA"- Bucureşti
Pror. univ. dr. CLAUDILI Tl!OORANCEA
Universitatea .•Babeş-Bolyai''- Cluj-Napoca

Bucureşti

Prof. UDÎv. dr. IONEl. ANDAIESCli
Universitatea .,Al. 1. ClWI"'- laşi

Pror. univ. dr. Lon•s ELEN"
Universitatea Bucureşti

-laşi

-laşi

Prof. univ. dr. VLADIMIR RoJ .. ..,SCHt
Universitatea Ecologică din Bucureşti

-Bucureşti

Prof. univ. dr. OCTĂ\'ITA All.IESEI
Universitatea ,,Al.!. Cuza" -laşi

-laşi

Prof. uoiv. dr. ERICA NIMITA!'
Universitatea .• Al. 1. Cuza··- laşi

-laşi

- ConstanJa

Prof. univ. dr. lVCIAI' 0PRiiA
Universitatea .,Dunărea de Jos" - GalaJi

_.Galaţi

-Bucureşti

Prof. uoiv. dr. CONSTANTIN MĂZĂREANU
Universitatea din Bacău

-Bacău

-laşi

Prof. uni\'- dr. KLAUS WERNER BATTES
Universitatea din BacAu

-Bacău

-laşi

Prof. univ. dr. NECULAI B .. RABAŞ
Complexul Muzeal de Ştiin!ele Naturii "Ion Borcea"

-Bacău

-laşi

-

Consranţa

-Bucureşti

GÂŞTESCU

Pror. univ. dr. GHEORGHE MuSTATĂ
Universitatea "Al. 1. cuza··- laşi

/•

Prof. univ. dr. JOI'> EL MtROIIi
Universitalea "Al. 1. Cuza" -laşi

·Bucureşti

Prol. univ. dr. STOIC.• PREDA GODEMH'
Universitatea ,.Ovidius"- Constan{a

Prof. univ. dr. IORDACHE JOS
Universitatea ,Al. 1. cuza·'-

laşi

- Cluj-Napoca

Prol. univ. dr. GHEORGHE BREZEA"U
lnstiturul de Biologie al Academiei Române

Prol. uoiv. dr. doceol PETRE
lnstirutul de Geografic -

Bucureşti

MEŞTER
-Bucureşti

Prof. uni••. dr. MIH"t DRĂGAN-Bl'LARDA
Universitatea _Babeş-Bolyai-- Cluj-Napoca

Prof. uoiv. dr. COSTICĂ MISĂILĂ
Universitatea ,,Al. 1. Cuza"- laşi

- Cluj-Napoca

Conf.

Prof. univ. dr. VICTOR CRISTEA
Universitatea .. Dunarea de Jos··-

- Gala1i

Cercet. Pr. r dr. ALEXA~DRI"A NEGRE.\
Institutul de Speologie "Emil Racovifă'"- Bucureşti

Universitatea din
Gala~i

Cercei. Pr. 1 dr. MIRCE.• STARAŞ
Institutul Na)ional de Ce-rcetare şi DeZ\·oltare
Delia Dunării - Tulcea

Bacău

-Bacau
-Bucureşti

Conr. univ. dr. LAURA MOMEU
-Tulcea

Cercet. Pr. 1 dr. TEODOR NALBANT
Muzeul de Istorie Naturală ••Grigore Antipa··

- llucurcşri

Prof. uni\'. dr. NICOI.At-. GÂLDF.A""'
Universitatea Ec(llogicâ din llucurl!şti
Reprezentantul Socictă(ii Internationale de Limnolouic
in Romănia
-

-Bucureşti

Ing. dr. [MIL VAMANV
Direcţia

nniv. dr. CĂTĂLIS RANG

Apelor Siret

Universitatea ,.Babeş-Bolyai"'- Cluj-Napoca

- Cluj-Napoca

Lector univ. dr. Ft:RDI..,A:O.D PRtCOPE
Universitatea din Bacău

-Bacău

lector univ. dr. MIRCE.• NICO.>RĂ
U;llversitatea "Al. 1. Cuza"'- laşi

-laşi

lector univ. dr. DOREL LIRECHE
Universitatea din Bacău

·Bacău

-Bacău

Figure 5. List ofthe 32 persons that accepted tobe included in the "Initiative Committee for the Foundation ofthe Romanian Society
ofLimnology" (facsimile). 1 Figura 5. Lista celor 32 persoane care au acceptat să fie incluse în "Comitetul de Iniţiativă pentru
fondarea Societăţii Române de Limnologie" (copie).
th

My answer, from the 29

of September 2003, was a positive one: 'Esteemed Colleagues, you have my

th

gratitude for your letter of the 18 of September, of the current year, in which I am being asked to accept a position on
the list of the Initiative Committee for the Founding of the Romanian Society of Limnology. I am convinced of the
necessity to found a Nationa/level Society ofLimnology, due to the fact that the severa! Romanian societies presently or
formerly dealing with "the natural sciences", "biology", "ecology", "hydrobiology" etc. have not had or do not at
present have limnology as their main goat- a scientific discipline ever more growing in the country and around the
world.
"It remains to be seen if specialists from the other centers of limnological activity will rally their banner to
your proposal to host the headquarters of a future society at the University of Bacău. It is my opinion that this
headquarters ought to be at a site with powerfullimnological activity and not necessarily in the capital of the country or
m a historical province. I can offer as an example Belgium, wherein Henri J. Dumont Ph.D. transformed his own
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laboratory at the Ghent University as a nursery school for limnologists coming from everywhere to perfect themselves.
In parallel, as an editor-in -chief of the Hydrobiologia periodica! (subtitled "The International Journal of Limnology
and Marine Sciences") he has published from 6 to 25 volumes per year, from no: 171 in 1980 to no: 500 in 2003 (the
last issue was dedicated to himself, and was edited by his successor at the helm of the periodica!, Koen Martens. It was
published by the famous publishing house "Kluwer Academic Publishers Dortrecht/Boston/London" - Note by Ş.N).
Another side note to this, as a 'coordinating editor' ofthe esteemed volumes from the "Guides to the Identification ofthe
Microinvertebrates of the Continental Waters of the World'' series published at the prestigious publishing house
"Backhuys Publishers" of Leiden (Holland), Dumont has published over 20 books authored by the most reputed
specialists in the world. In other words, here are the initiatives of a tireless limnologist that bas roade of Ghent a true
world limnology centre, although this city is not the capital of Belgium. Why then, would it not be possible that in
Romania the national centre for lirnnology be in Bacău?
"1 intend to reply to your invitation that 1 take part, together with my wife, in the 5th Scientific
Communications Session "Ecology and the protection of aquatic ecosystems" from the 31 st of October - the 1st of
November 2003 with our communication: "Stefan Negrea & Alexandrina Negrea: The biodiversity within the
underground aquatic environments in Romania" and to also take part in the planned session of 'Foundation of the
st

Romanian Society ofLimnology' scheduled for Saturday, the 1 ofNovember 2003.
"1 will attach onto this letter, a draft ofthe volume: "Introduction to the Branchiopoda", recently published in
the "Guides to the Identification ofthe Microinvertebrates ... " series, authors H.J. Dumont and S.V. Negrea, with hopes
of being published at Backhuys Publishers of Holland for the library of the Biology University and for the future
Society ofLimnology.
"Awaiting your response, with esteemed consideration and best regards, PhD. Stefan Negrea."
st

Two days !ater, on the 1 of October 2003, 1 received the prompt answer of my colleague, C. Măzăreanu.
There is worth mentioning some fragments from that letter in particular, that refer to the advance and preparations on
the founding ofthe 'Romanian Society ofLimnology':
"Dear PhD. Negrea, we are glad to have received the message in your letter, especially since it adds to similar
opinions on the matter of how necessary it is to found a scientific forum on a national level within the domain of
limnology (notice the protocol address belonging to my generation that has today become unfashionable- Note by Ş.N.)
1 can inform you that numerous specialists from Bucharest, laşi, Cluj-Napoca, Galaţi, Tulcea, and Constanţa have
expressed their intention to take part in our session. W e have sent some 100 nominal invitations to esteemed specialists,
whom we have asked to accept the quality of members of the Initiative Committee; we have asked this also to the ones
with less experience but considerable interest. [... ] It is a great honor for us to have you join us ata scientific meeting
which we hope shall contribute to the organizing of a limnological revival. As for the volume "Introduction to the
Branchiopoda" [ ... ] it shall prove a solid occasion for its publicity with the guests, and of course, we shall order one
copy for the Biology Section. [... ] Our Colleague, PhD. N. Barabaş, the Head ofthe Natural Sciences Museum in Bacău
and our main partner in making this session possible, attaches his own best regards and wishes for scientific health and
vigor for your farnily. With the best ofregards, C. Măzăreanu Ph.D".
th

Unfortunately, both in the invitation letter from the 18 of September (fig. 4) as well as in the letter above,
there was no mention as to Claudiu Tudorancea's visit in Bacău during the fali of2001 to talk with C. Măzăreanu and
K. W. Battes about founding a SIL-affiliated Romanian Society of Limnology. It is agreat pity, as those who received
their invitations were denied the occasion of finding out who carne up with the idea and sought support, especially with
the limnologists in Bacău and Bucharest, to fulfill his dream. As a historian of science, convinced that the truth must be
ranked higher ihan one's relations with his contemporaries, (see the motto ofthe present article) 1 have asked myselfthe
question: was the omission of the author of this idea a mere omission or does it hide some desire of the signatories of
the invitation to be considered the authors of the idea as well as the makers?
Furthermore 1 shall note chronologically the events, as they are known to me from the period of the General
Assembly for the founding of the Society of Limnology (the 1st of November 2003) to the General Assembly for the
presentation of the report roade by the Ruling Council at the end of the 4 year mandate (the 12th of June 2004 - the 8th
ofNovember 2008):
• 1 Nov. 2003. Founding of the 'Romanian Society of Limnology' during the 5th Scientific communications
Session 'Ecology and the protecting of aquatic ecosystems' (Bacău, the 31 st of October - the 151 of November 2003 ).
During the founding meeting the following were discussed and presented:
1. Ordinance for the Romanian Society ofLimnology.
2. Electing the provisory committee that shall prepare the General Assemhly for choosing the Ruling council
and the Censor Commission. The following were elected: M.T. Gomoiu, Gh. Brezeanu, Lotus Meşter, P. Gâstescu, N.
Găldean, Gh. Mustaţă, CI. Tudorancea, V. Cristea, S. Godeanu, M. Staraş, C. Măzăreanu, K.W. Battes, 1. Cărăus, E.
Vamanu, N. Barabaş, Şt. Negrea and 1. Miron (see Fig. 3).
3. The date and place of the General Assembly; to be settled at a !ater point by the Provisory Committee.
4. Making and signing the Zist of the founding members. The signatories were comprised of the 32 members of
the initiative committee for the founding ofthe S. L. (see Fig. 5)
5. Preparing the documents for the General Assembly of 2004. On this matter, there was also a plan for 'editing
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the Scientific Society' s publications'.
• the 22nd of April 2004. Letters from the Provisory Committee, signed by C. Măzăreanu tluough which the
members were notified that the Ministry of Justice has approved the denomination 'Society of Limnology' and that on
the 11 th -l2th of June 2004 the National Conference for Electing the leaders of the Society shall take place (president, 2
vice-presidents, general secretary and editor, as well as 6 members). To this end, the members of the society shall turn
th

in their candidateship until the 15 of May 2004, alongside a CV and a list of their main publications.
th

• the 12 of June 2004. The General Assembly of the Society of Limnology during the Scientific Session of
Communications "Biology and enduring development" (Bacău the 11 th -the l2'h of June 2004). The 44 members of a
total of 63 touched upon the following in the order of the day:
l. General Information: the founding date of the Society of Limnology (the 151 of November 2003); the
Romanian Government's decree concerning associations and foundations (no. 26 from the 30th of January 2000); proof
that the Ministry of Justice has accepted the denomination Society of Limnology (no. 23714 from the 27th of January
2004); the S.L. Headquarters: University of Bacău (Mărăşeşti Road no. 157); S.L. Character: an exclusively
professional society, apolitica!, independent, nongovernmental, and nonprofit.
2. Electing the Ruling Council. 13 members were elected, out of which the first 5 held positions: Măzăreanu
Constantin- president; Cristea Victor - vicepresident; Miron Ionel - vicepresident; Battes K.laus Werner - general
secretary- treasurer; and Negrea Stefan -editor; Brezeanu Gheorge, Gâstescu Petre, Cărăus Ion, Suciu Radu, Găldean
Nicolae, Telcean Ilie, Bănăduc Angela, and Battes Karina. In the Censor Committee, the following were clected:
Godeanu Stoica Preda, Olariu Petru, and Ureche Dorel.
3. Founding a scientific publication. The General Assembly agreed with the proposal made by PhD. Marian
Traian Gomoiu, to revive the periodica! "Hidrobiologia" under the shield of the Society of Limnology and the
Romani an Academy.
4. Relationship with the International Society of Limnology (SIL). Nicolae Găldean Ph.D. Romania's
representative at SIL has turned in his documents and responsibility of the SL until a new representative is appointed
(undemocratically, he shall be appointed, not elected by members ofSL!)
rd

• the 3 of Dec. 2004. Ruling Council of the SL, meeting held at the Romanian Academy in Bucharest. The
main problem discussed was the re-launching of the "Hidrobiologia" periodica! within the Romanian Academy - a
periodica! that ended publication after 1989. The participants were: C. Măzăreanu; 1. Miron; V. Cristea; K.W. Battes;
St. Negrea; P. Gâstescu; R. Suciu; 1. Cărăus; and Karina Battes; also present were M. T. Gomoiu, m.c. A.R and Dan
Cogălniceanu, as secretary of the editorial staff of the "Hidrobiologia" periodica!. (PhD. M.T. Gomoiu obtained a
formal address (No. 1/the 14th of October, 2004) signed by PhD. Gh. Zarnea, the head of the Biologica! Sciences
Department of the Romanian Academy, in accordance with which the periodica! Hydrobiologia should be jointly
published by the two organizations, the Romanian Society of Limnology (SL) and the Romanian Academy- Note by
C. T.). The Society of Limnology was to insure fmancing. The periodica! was to be published once a year at the
Academy publishing house, under the aegis of the Society of Limnology and the Romanian Academy, with the subtitle:
"Romanian Journal of Limnology ". The editorial staff committee was established as well as the reviewing collective.
th

Next, the chief editor, PhD. Stefan Negrea, finalized the organization and structure until the 20 of December 2004. The
administrative lead is assured by SL which will make up a publishing fund. Other matters discussed were: editing an
Info Bulletin on a yearly basis concerning the SL activity; establishing prof. K. W. Battes as the SL representative to
conduct relations with the SIL leadership.
• the 22nd of Dec. 2004. The flfst SL issue of the "Yearly Info Bulletin 2004" appeared, prepared by the
editorial collective made up of C. Măzăreanu, 1. Cărăus, Şt. Negrea, K.W. Battes, S. P. Godeanu, and Dan
Cogălniceanu. On page 4 of the Bulletin (annex 3) there are tluee pieces under my and my colleague Dan
Cogălniceanu's signatures; the editorial staff, "Main topics" and the Instructions for authors. The Editorial staff is the
rd

one established during the Leading Council session on the 3 ofDecember 2004:
• Editor-in-Chief Ştefan Negrea
• Assistant Editors-in-Chief Ioan Cărăus, Stoica Godeanu, Marian Traian Gomoiu, Constantin Măzăreanu
• Editorial Secretary: Dan Cogălniceanu, Dorel Ureche
• Editorial and Advisory Board: a list of 28 proposals that shall be defmed after ali acceptance replies are
received in writing.
Nine of the people on the list are limnologists of repute abroad. Six of them have replied to me in writing or
over the telephone to indicate that they accept the honor offered them: Lazăr Botoşăneanu (Amsterdam); Regis
Cereghino (Toulouse), editor in chief of "Annales de Limnologie- International Journal of Limnology" (wherein 1 am
active as an assistant editor); Dan Danielopol (Mondsee, Austria); Henei Dumont (Ghent, Belgium), editor of the
international periodica! "Hydrobiologia" for 22 years; Francis Dov Por (Jerusalem), editor of the academic serial
"Fauna Palestina" and Claudiu Tudorancea (Waterloo, Canada). Some ofthem have promised me papers, as soon as 1
shall announce that I have started preparations for the first issue. Otherwise, no SL member scnt me edited papers as per
the Bulletin instructions (which has been received by ali, most assuredly), nor have they asked for supplementary
information. None of the authors whose papcrs have been selected by me during thc 4-5 Nov. 2005 session, to whom I
have said in full session as well as personally that I am awaiting their manuscripts by mai! to evaluate them and send
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them to reviewers, have responded this request! Ali 1 needed were 6-7 papers with which to cornmence the editorial
work, seconded by Dan Cogălniceanu and aided by the other members of the collective, in order to prepare the first
issue ofthe new series of"Hidrobiologia". While waiting for them D. C. and 1 have edited a set ofrules, which apply to
each paper received.
Procedure for Editor-in-Chief and Editorial Secretary (in three phases: what must be done when a manuscript
is received for "Hidrobiologia - Romanian Journal of Hydrobiology"; when the two reviews are received; when the
final version ofthe manuscript is received from the author).
• Model letter (in English) to the author(s) that bas (have) sent a manuscript to the editorial staff
(confmnation and "thank you" note).
• Modelletter to the reviewers (in English) accompanied by a form called "Referee Evaluation Sheef' with
14 questions for him to answer for the evaluation of the manuscript, both to be transmitted with the manuscript by email.
• Model letter (in English) to the author(s) accompanied by the reviews received from the reviewers
(evidently without the names of the latter).
• Modelletter (in Romanian and English, depending on the case) for the proposed members for the "Editorial
and Advisory Board". They were to be mailed immediately as we were sure that we had in our editorial portfolio 6-7
rnanuscripts and that the list of proposals was approved for the Advisory Board by the Leading Council of SL.
These rules are similar to those used by the periodica! "Annales de Limnologie - International Journal of
Limnology", a publication rated by ISI.
• tbe 11 th of March 2005. AII the SL members received by way of e-mail a message from colleague Dorel
Ureche through which they were asked for payment of their SL membership and they were also reminded to submit
papers for the "Hydrobiologia" periodical.
th

• the 20 of June 2005. The frrst paper entered the portfolio of the expected "Hidrobiologia" periodica!
(unfortunately it was also the last as of May 1, 201 0). It was entitled "Establishing the degree of eutrophication of the
lakes on the Black Sea coastline" by S. Godeanu and L.D. Galatchi. 1 decided to proceed with editorial procedures once
1 have 7 manuscrifts at my disposal.
• the 5 of Nov. 2005. General Assembly of the Society ofLimnology, during the Scientific Communications
Session 'Ecology and the protection of ecosysterns' (Bacău, 4-5 November, 2005), dedicated to the memory of one of
st

the founders and the frrst president of SL, Constantin Măzăreanu, deceased on the 21 of September 2005. A provisory
president was chosen (K.W. Battes) and an executive secretary (D. Ureche); the annual account bas been given (2005)
and one point on the order of the day was related to the analysis of the situation of the periodica! "Hidrobiologia"
("Journal of Romanian Limnology '). In the report 1, as editor chief, reported that in the editorial portfolio, after one
year from the founding of the editorial collective (Dec. 3, 2004), there was only one manuscript submitted for
publication (S. Godeanu and L. D. Galatchi); 1 suggested that our limnologists, either do not wish to invest time and
money towards the publication of their papers or that they do not trust their own strengths and are afraid of anonymous
reviewers. The late Mr. C. Măzăreanu had thought of two solutions:
- The editorial staff of the periodica! could select the necessary papers from the ones presented during the
2005 session and deposited for publication in the periodica! of the University of Bacău (obviously with the approval of
the Leading Committee and ofthe authors);
- Each member from the Editorial and Advisory Board was to commit to finding one paper for each of the
issues of the periodica!.
1 ended with an appeal to the authors of six papers that 1 took notice of while they were being presented that
they translate their papers into English and send them to me by e-mail. Unfortunately, no heed was paid, neither toC.
Măzăreanu's appeal nor to mine.
th

Also during the SL general Assembly from the 5 of November 2005 an issue of the 2005 Info Bulletin was
given to those present, edited by K.W. Battes, S. P. Godeanu, 1. Cărăuş, and Dorel Ureche. On page 6 (annex 5) the
material conceming "Hidrobiologia" was published (Editorial Collective, Main Topics and Instructions for authors).
This time as well 1 noticed the same lack of interest as to our society's periodica!: no positive answer, no received
manuscripts from the SL members.
• the 1Oth- the 11 th of November 2006. The annual session for Scientific Communications of the University
in Bacău did not include the General Assembly ofthe Society ofLimnology.
• the 13th of December 2006. By the authors' request, a year and a half after receiving the frrst manuscript
for "Hidrobiologiar' 1 sent the paper to two referees (one from the Romania, another foreign). After review, the authors
drafted the final version that 1, as an associate editor, sent by e-mail to the chief editor of the journal "Annales de
Limnologie- International Journal of Limnology" in France, which published it in the 4th issue of voi. 43 in 2007. lf 1
had received 6-7 more SL papers, the first issue of Hydrobiology (new series) would have been published during 2007. 1
believe this would have been possible if the colleagues of the Leading Committee from Bacău had applied themselves
to the first solution froposed by C. Măzăreanu (see above) and 1 had received the necessary papers for the issue.
• the 291 of January 2007. 1 received a letter by e-mail from my colleague D. Ureche in which he asked me
to rcview and complete the instructions for the authors, as well as send him the model letter proposed to members for
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the Editorial and Advisory Board. He asked to see the list of such things as "have in the course of time changed". 1 had
thc model letter edited and copied ever since the 22nd of Deccmber 2005 (see the above) but I had not deemed it
necessary to act so long as there wcre no papers for the reviewers to evaluate.
• the 4-7 October 2007. The first edition ofthc "Aquatic Biodiversity International Conference" took place
in Sibiu, hosted by the "Lucian Blaga" University, the Brukenthal National Museurn, the "Vasile Goldis" University
and the University of Bacău (including the Society of Lirnnology). Having received the invitation somewhat late, 1
could not prepare a cornrnunication. lnstead, 1 delegated my colleague, Stoica Godeanu, to represent me in case a
general Assembly of the SL would be held and there were any talks of revitalizing the "Hidrobiologia" periodica!.
Upon returning, my colleague Godeanu assured me the matter of the periodica! was not discussed in the program.
As we shall tind out from the next part of the present article, the problem of the periodica! was nevertheless
raised, because Doru Bănăduc, the scientific secretary of the International Conference, has sent me articles for
"Hidrobiologia" that were received at Bacău but did not get to me!
The situation of The Society of Limnology four years after its foundation (2004-2008)
notes from the general assembly of 81h of november 2008, commented by Ştefan Negrea
th

th

Between the 6 and the 8 of November 2008, at the University of Bacau, the works of the Scientific
Cornrnunications Sessions "Ecology and the protection of ecosystems" were held. The program of this session ended
with a General Assembly of the SL, in which Ph. D. student Oriana Irirnia took part as a paying member and as my
representative, because 1 could not attend these meetings for health reasons. We render bellow data from the report of
the provisory president, PhD. K.W. Battes. It refers to the situation ofthe Society ofLimnology, at the end ofthe first 4
year mandate ofthe Leading Committee, with its accomplishrnents and failures.
od

Record of the members. On the 22

of December, there were 91 enlisted members (see the first Annual Info
th

Bulletin) while the record shows that on the 8 ofNovember 2008 there were 107 members. Ofthese 59% had signed
on in 2003, 29% in 2004 and only 12% between the years 2005-2008. Along the way, two members died, 8 withdrew
upon request and three left the country, the total nurnber being reduced to 94 members. The new leadership, elected for
the next four years was to analyze the causes of this loss of members and enact proper measures.
Raisingfunds. This problem bas become more and more difficult. Ifbetween the years 2004-2005 the situation
was "good", in 2006 it becarne "weak" and between 2007 and 2008 "very weak"; of the 94 members, 53 have not paid
their contribution. It is therefore, poignantly imposed that adequate measures are to be taken to convince the more
forgetful members to pay their dues before they are excluded (after two years without paying, as per the proposal roade
by the general Assembly). These dues are necessary to cover the costs of the Society's site ( creation and administration),
as well as current expenses such as member ID Cards, info bulletins and the correspondence of the Society's members.
The "Hidrobiologia" periodica! was one of the main objectives of the Leading Committee, but one that could
not be realized due to various objective and subjective motives, as PhD. K.W. Battes expressed himself. Other names
were proposed for the SL publication, such as the "Theoretica/ and Practica/ Limnologica/ Journaf' or "Romanian
Limnology Journaf'. Mr. Battes also relayed a message from Mr. Traian Gomoiu, an academic member and the
president of the Lirnnology and Oceanography Board, who mentioned that the Biologica! Sciences Department of the
Romanian Academy has shown its full support for a collaboration with SL, realized in the address made on the 14th of
October 2004 and signed by the president of the department, member of the Romanian Academy Gh. Zarnea.
Practically, it spoke of the publishing of a new series of the "Hidrobiologia" periodica! under the cornrnon aegis of the
SL and the Romanian Academy, initially a publication belonging to the latter. Afterwards, the papers were to be
delivered to the Leading Council ofthe SL from whence the editor was to select those articles of an international caliber
and publish them from the Academic publishing house; the funding for the publication was to be provided by the SL
and other sources.
The discussion revealed that although the editor chief had received only one paper for publication in al\ these
years, a fact which compelled Mr. Gomoiu to accuse the SL of a lack of commitment, there were another 9 or 1O papers
subrnitted. Of these, 3 or 4 had been sent by Mr. Bănăduc from among those presented in 2007 at the International
Conference for Aquatic Biodiversity in Sibiu. These had stopped at Bacău in the hands of the editorial secretary of the
SL, without my being informed of the matter in my position of editor in chief. It was clear that after the death of our
beloved SL president, C. Măzăreanu, communication within SL had become encurnbered, and local, and there was no
longer any communication to members of the Leading committee outside of University of Bacău. Within this context,
the General Assembly of 2008 awaited the election of a new Cornrnittee, a new editorial collective and a new editor-inchief.
The first proposal was Ioan Cărăus (Bacău) for the duty of editor, a proposal made anew at the gentleman's
offer, Dorel Ureche (Bacău), Mirela Cîmpean (Cluj), Erika Schneider (Germany) 'for the international relations she
possesses" and Victor Surugiu (Iasi). In so far as the periodical's publication is concemed, it was decided that a study
was to be carried out on the matter of keeping a col\aboration with the Biologica! Sciences Department of the
Romanian Academy as well as the possibility of publishing the periodica! under the SL aegis.
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During the talks on this matter, Mr. Godeanu maintained that he was "very upset at those responsible for the
publishing of the periodica!, and that they ought to be held accountable" (more of the bafflegab! Mr. Godeanu is
forgetting that he was himself a part of the editorial team, as an Assistant Director- Note by Ş.N.) to which Mr. Battes
replied elegantly that he will assume responsibility in this case, admitting indirectly that he was the one responsible for
detaining the manuscripts for "Hidrobiologia" in Bacău.
The proposals for the new SL Leading Committee were made by Mr. Godeanu: Angela Curtean-Bănăduc
(Sibiu), K.laus Wemer Battes (Bacău), Gabriela Paraschiv (Constanţa and Tulcea), Marian Traian Gomoiu (the
Romanian Academy), Karina Battes (Cluj), Ilie Telcean (Oradea), Mircea Nicoară (Iaşi), and Luiza Florea (Galaţi). To
these, Mr. Battes added Dorel Ureche (Bacău) and Nicolae Crăciun (Bucharest). Because the SL General assembly did
not meet at this time with a majority required for conducting elections, it was decided that an e-mail was to be sent with
the text of the report, proposals for the Leading Comrnittee, with the proposed editorial committee, and with a request
that voting be completed within 15 days from the date of delivery.
In the General Assembly, there were other aspects discussed to do with the SL activity, especially
organization. 1 shall enumerate a couple of the proposals made in the room: a special headquarters for the library due to
host the large body of books donated by Godeanu; organizing a secretary's oftice and hiring a secretary and an
accountant, both functions being proposed to some full time employees; making a national Index of limnologists;
moving the Annual Info Bulletin to the virtual realm by way of placing it on the SL site (thus reducing the costs
incurred by printing and distributing it); creating a virtual library, modeled after those already existing abroad, that
ought to contain aii the works of the SL members; organizing an annual session of the SL in Bacău (in Romanian) and
annual international sessions in Sibiu (in English); a leading collective roade up of youth.
One last remark: in the 31 81 ofDecember 2009 report made by K.W. Battes, there is a final paragraph to do
with optimizing the SL activities, from which I quote bellow:
• Collaborating with other projile societies (the lchthyological Society and the Aquaculture Society), NGO's,
academic institutions (universities, academies etc).
• Making work groups on different domains of activity that include specialists from different institutions and
from academic and research backgrounds (both national and international), by employing grants under the aegis of the
Society (a utopian proposal as long as the financial source is not specified- Note by Ş.N.).
• Publicizing some personalities with a remarkable activity within the domain: for this, the leadership of the
SL proposed approval an award with the title of "honorary member of the SL to PhD. Stefan Negrea for his entire
activity" (this proposal was made in writing by the Leading Committee and taken down in the 31 81 of December report
ofthat same year).
CONCLUSIONS
st

On the 31 of December 2008, all the members of the Society of Limno1ogy received by e-mail the "Report
concerning the situation of the Society between 2004 and 2008". This report, signed by K. W. Battes is comprised also
of the proposals for founding a new editorial collective for the "Hidrobiologia - Romanian Journal of Limnology"
th

periodica! as well as the new leading team of the Society - proposals made at the general assembly from the 8 of
November 2008. In the following, we shall be referring to these proposals that have otherwise suffered modifications,
without saying explicitly who it was and from what position they made changes before the vote. (This is a profoundly
undemocratic procedure, a practice most common before 1989). In order to emphasize the incriminating modifications,
we shall, at first, write down the list of proposals for the editorial collective as it appeared in the 31 81 of December 2008
report.
"The Society of Lirnnology General Assembly proposes the reorganizing of the editorial team to produce the
periodica):
• Editor in chief- PhD. Bănăduc Doru "Lucian Blaga" University- Sibiu;
- Assistant Editors- Professor. PhD. Godeanu Stoica and Professor PhD. Traian Gomoiu.
• "In addition, there is a proposal that the editorial collective be comprised of new members [... ): PhD.
Cărăus Ioan (Bacău), Professor PhD. Misăilă Costică (Iasi); PhD. Surugiu Victor (Iaşi); Ph.D. student Cîmpean Mirela
(Ciuj-Napoca); Ph.D. student Stoica Ionut (Bacău); Professor PhD. Erika Schneider (Karlsruhe, Germany). We
therefore hope that under the supervision of a new editorial board, the periodica! will be published at the end of 2009".
Here are the modifications: editor: Doru Bănăduc (which is very good thing) instead of Ioan Cărăus (with a
lesser editorial experience); within the editorial collective Costică Misăilă and Stoica Ionut replace Dorel Ureche and
Doru Bănăduc (new editor). In addition: Stoica Godeanu and Marian Traian Gomoiu - which is very good. There is
however the question of whether the signatories of the report can make or accept any further modification since there
has already been a General Assembly. What was its point? Why is this assembly being spoken for?
Let us analyze now, the components of the Leading Council of SL as it appears in the 31 81 of December 2008
report:
"Seeing as at the General Assembly of the Society of Limnology from the 8th of November 2008 did not have a
majority meeting required for elections, we hereby forward for analysis the proposals for the new Leading Council of
the Society:
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• President: Professor, PhD. Battes K.laus Werner (University of Bacău).
• Vice-presidents: Lecturer, PhD. Curtean-Bănăduc Angela, ("Lucian Blaga" University - Sibiu) and
lecturer, PhD. Nicoară Mircea ("Alexandru Ioan Cuza" University- Iasi);
• Secretary ofthe treasury: lecturer, PhD. Ureche Dorel (University of Bacău);
• Editor: PhD. Bănăduc Doru "Lucian Blaga" University- Sibiu);
• Members of the Council: CP I, PhD. Năvodaru Ion. (Tulcea), Reader, PhD. Momeu Laura (Cluj-Napoca),
lecturer, PhD. Paraschiv Gabriela (Constanta), PhD. Crăciun Nicolai (Bucharest), lecturer, PhD. Telcean Ilie (Oradea),
lecturer, PhD. Petrovici Milca (Timisoara), teaching instructor, PhD. Battes Karina (Cluj-Napoca); teaching instructor,
Ph.D. student Stefan Cecilia (Galati);
• Members ofthe Censor Committee: Professor Ciolac Andrei (Galati); PhD. Olariu Petru (Bacău); Reader,
PhD. Pricope Ferdinand (Bacău)."
The modifications made in the report after the proposals of the General Assembly consist of eliminating 2
names (Luiza Florea and Marian Traian Gomoiu) and adding another 6 (Ion Năvodaru, Milca Petrovici, Cecilia Şerban,
Andrei Ciolac, Petru Olariu, and Ferdinand Pricope). The changes appear to indicate a preference for young
limnologists from among university teaching instructors and lecturers, while the number of the elder, experienced
members is reduced and the number of limnologists of national and international repute is modest. It seems inexplicable
to us that there were no proposals in the Council for esteemed limnologists from the high profite Institutes of the
Academy, the Universities and the National Museum of Natural History "Grigore Antipa", ali ofthem from Bucharest.
This gives the impression that the Society ofLimnology is moving from a national organization to a provincial one.
In contrast, the limnologists from the "Lucian Blaga" University in Sibiu, with help from around the country
and around the world, managed to organize, in 2007 and 2009, two International Conferences dedicated to aquatic
biodiversity. They managed to publish some ofthe works presented in profite volumes and, as the articles they received
were too numerous, they managed to guide others - edited to international stand.ards - towards Romanian and other
periodicals. It is possible that Sibiu, for now the headquarters of the editorial board of the "Hidrobiologia - Romanian
Journal of Limnology" will become the host for the entire SL. We believe that by working to international standards,
with humility and without bureaucracy, as it is done in Sibiu, we shall be able to have in Romania that Society of
Limnology desired by ali. We also believe that the atrnosphere of a European Cultural Capital (a title awarded Sibiu in
2007) is precisely what our Society needs to flourish and yield desired fruit. For now, after the failure to organize the
SL General Assembly in the last day of the second International Conference in Sibiu dedicated to aquatic biodiversity
(October 9-11, 2009), when only the secretary, Dorel Ureche, attended the meeting on behalf of the leading council
there is silence. Severa! members of the SL were present as guests of the conference but not for the SL General
Assembly.
On that occasion, two Romanian lirnnologists, Professor Nicolae Botnariuc, member of the Romanian
Academy and Ph.D. Ştefan Negrea were honored in public upon celebrating 95 and 80 years of age, receiving as
momentos, plaques "for excellence within the field of aquatic biodiversity" on behalf of the "Aquatic Biodiversity
International Conference, Sibiu, Romania, 2009". This moment - a surprise for the honored - opened the conference,
and was presided over by the representative ofthe Romanian Academy, PhD. Marian Traian Gomoiu.
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